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<Jeneral Assembly of N. C. [11
Senate, Nov. 22, 1850.

A BILL

Providing for the call of a Convention to amend the Gonsti-

tution of the State of North Carolina.

I. Be it enacted by the Generul Assembly ofthe State of

2 North Cafoliiia^and it is hereby enacted by the author-

3 ity of the same, That the Court of Pleas and Quarter

4 Sessions for each and every County in this Stste, at the

5 first Term that shall be heldafier the first day in January,

6 one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, shall appoint

7 two inspectors to superintend the polls, to be opened at

8 each and every election precinct in said counties, on the

9 first Thursday in August next, to elect Delegates to a

10 State Convention, to assemble at the City of Raleigh, on

1

1

(he third Monday in November next, and if any Court

12 or Courts shall fail tamake such appointment of inspec-

13 tors, or if any inspector so appointed shall fail to act, it

14 shall be the duty of the Sheriff or the person acting as his

15 Deputy on such occasions, with the advice ofone Justice

16 of the Peace, or if none be present, with the advice of three

17 freeholders, to appoint an inspector or inspectors in the

18 place of him or them who fail to act, which inspector?,

19 when duly sworn, by some Justice of the Peace, or free^

20 holder, to perform the duties of the place with fidelity,

21 shall have the same authority as if appointed by the

22 Court.

II. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the several Sheriffs of the respective Counties in this

3 State to open polls, at the several electi:»n precincts in said

4 Counties on the said 1st Thursday in August 1851, for

5 the election of said Delegates to said Convention, to as-

6 semble as aforesaid, when and where all persons quali-



7 fied by the Constitution to vote for members of the House

8 of Commons may vote for said Delegates.

III. Be itjurther enacted^ That it shall be the duty

2 of the Clerk of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

3 immediately after the Courts at which said Inspectors are

4 appointed to furnish the Sh3rifFof their respective Coun-

6 ties, with a list of the persons appointed to act as inspec-

6 tors of the pollp, at the several places of election; and the

7 Sheriff shall notify such persons of their appointment at

8 least ten days before the day of election.

IV. Beitfurther enacted., That.gaid elections shall

2 be held and returns thereof made in the same manner

3 and under the same rules and regulations that are now

4 prescribed by law for holding elections for members of

5 the House of Commons of the General Assembly.

V. Be it further enacted, That the persons having

2 the largest number of votes polled, shall be deemed duly

3 elected; and should any two persons have an equal num-

4 ber of votes, the Sheriff shall declare by his casting vote

5 the person duly elected.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That the several County

2 Courts shall allow the Sheriffs the same compensation for

3 holding the elections, that theyhave heretofore been al-

4 lowed for holding other State elections. And if any

5 Sheriff or other officer appointed to hold said election,

6 shall fail to comply with the provisions of this act he

7 shall be liable to a fine of one thousand dollars, recovera"

8 ble in the County or Superior Court, to the use of the

9 County whose officer he is; and it shall be the duty of

10 the several Solicitors to institute and prosecute suits

11 therefor in the name of the State.

VII. Be it further enacted^ That all free white men

2 of the age of twenty one years, who shall have been a

3 resident in this State, for one year previous to, and shall

4 continue to be so resident at the time of said election, shall

5 be eligible to a seat in said Convention.

Yin. Be it further enacted^ That each County in



2 this State shall be entitled to elect liie «auie nnaiber ot

3 Delegates to said Convention, that said County is entitle^

4 to members intheH^use of Commons in the General As*

5 sembly, and no more.

IX. Be itfurther enacted, That if any person who
2 shall be elected to represent any County in said Conven-

3 tion, shall before the meetins: die, or, from any other cause,

4 fail, reluse or neglect or delay to accept of his said np-

5 pointment, it shall be the duly of the Sheriff of the Coim-

6 ty, in which said person so elected resides or did reside,

7 to notify the Governor of the sameforthwith; and the said

8 Sheriff, for neglect of duty herein, shall be subject to

9 indictment in any Court of Record, and on conviction,

10 shall be fined or [imprisoned at the discretion of the

1

1

Court.

X. Be itfurther enacted, That if any person who
2 shall be elected to represent any (bounty in said Conven-

3 tion, shall, before the meeting of the Convention, resign,

4 refuse, or decline to accept and attend the duties of Iiis

5 said appointment, it shall be the duty ot such person to

G notify the Governor immediately, in writing, of such his

T determination,

XI. Be itfurther enacted, In all vacancies that shall

2 03cur, by death, resignation or otherwise, before the rncet-

3 iug of such Convention, it shall be the duty of the i'^ov-

4 ernor, upoa being notified thereof, as aforesaid, to issuj

5 a writ of election to the Sheriff of the Coimty, wiiereiii

6 such vacancy shall have occurred, commanding him to

f hold an election for a delegate of the Canvention to siip-

S ply such vacancy, at a certain time therein to be spcci-

fled, and under the same rules and regulations as are jJiO-

10 scribed for holding the election at the regular time.

XII. Be itfurther enacted, That the said Convention

8 shall have power to adopt alterations and amendments to

3 the Constitution of this State ; shall prescribe the mode
4 for the ratification of the same by the people; and shall

5 make all necessary ordinances and regulations for giving



s

b full operation and effect to the Constitution, as alterccl

7 and amended.

XIII. Be ii further enaded, That the Public Treas-

2 iirer be. and he is hereby authorised to pay, upon the

3 warrant ofthe Governor, such sums of money, as shall

4 he necessary for the contingent expenses of the conven-

5 liou, and also to pay each member of the Con"^ention, on«

6 dollar and fifty cents per day for each day he shall attend

7 said Convention, and five cents for every mile he may
8 travel to and from said Convention.

XIV. Be it further enacted, That provided a quo-

2 rum of the delegates elected to said Convention shall not

3 attend on the said third Monday in November next, the

A Delegates who shall attend may adjourn, from day to day,

5 until a quorum is present, and a majority of the Delegates

jG dected, shall constitute a quorum to transact business.
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<5exeral A.'^sEMrfLY OF N. C. r 2 fi

Mouse of Cow., yo)'. 22. 18r>0.

A BILL

Tn ensure the more faithful observance of the Constitu^

tion of the United State
; to assert the right of the South-

ern States- to a fair share in all the benefits of the Gov-

ernment ;
to encourage domestic industry, and dn-ect

trade with foreign nations,

I. B2 it enacted by" the General Assembly of the State of

2 North Carohua, That in addition to the provisions of the

3 existino- Revenue Laws, every merchant, pedlar, factor,

4 and trader, of whatsoever description, shall be sub ect to

5 tiie foHo^ving- regulations : Every such person shall, 011

<i the first day of January, in the year of our Lord, 1852, or

7 as soon (hereafter as may be convenient, state upon oath

S and in writing, before the Clerk of the Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions, in and for the County in

10 which lie resides, or in any other County, where he is en-

1

1

gaged in trade, the value of all the goods, wares and

12 niercliandise of every kind p/hich he may have on hand

13 for sale; and upon the sura so set forth by him, there shall

1 J be imposed a tax of ten per cent, ad valorem, which

35 said tax shall he collected and paid to the State in the

16 same manner as all other taxes are collected and paid:

17 Provided, ncvertneless, that if he shall state upon affida-

18 vil that the whole on any pan of said goods is the growth,-

19 produce or m:tnufacturc of any one of the following

20 States, viz: Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky,

21 Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina^ Georgia, Al-

22 abama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas, Missouri ,-

23 Florida, or of any foreign country, then the aforesiad tax of

24 ten per cent, due upon such part, shall not be collected; and

25 said merchant or trader shall be exempt from paying the



20 same leaving him subject only to the tax on all such articles

27 as may have been produced or manufactured in any of

28 the States of this Union, not named in this act.

J I. And be it further enacted^ That on the first day of

2 January, in each and every year, succeedmg the time spe-

3 cified in the above section, or as .soon thereafter as may
4 be practicable, every such merchant, trader &c, shall in

5 like manner state upon oath before the Clerk of the

6 Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, as afore said, the

9 value in cash of all the purchases of goods, wares and mer^

10 chandise made by him in the preceding twelve months of

11 each year, upon which a similar tax often per cent, ad
12 valore??! shall be imposed and collected in like manner
13 as herein before provided, and subject to the exceptions
41 aforesaid.

III. Be itfurilier enaeled, That if after three months

2 from the first day of January, in each year, after the

3 year 1S52, any such merchant or trader, shall have failed

4 to comply with the above provisions of this act, it shall be

5 the duly of the Sheriffof the County, wherein such failure

6 shall have occured to collect double the said tax from

7 such person, so failing as aforesaid: Provided, neverthe-

8 less, that the Courts may release him as in other cases of
9 double tax.

IV. Be it furUiev eiiacled, tnat i£ any merchant, tra-

2 der &c. shall make a false statement under the provisions

3 of this act, with an intent to defraud the State, he shall be

4 deemed guilty of perjury, and shall be proceeded against

5 as in other cases of like nature ; or if any such person, by

6 any shift, device or evasion, shall attempt to avoid the pay-

7 ment of the tax herein before imposed, he shall be held

8 guilty of a misdemeanor; and upon his convictiou, before

9 any court of record in the State, it shall be the duty of

10 the court, in behalfof the State, to render judgment against

11 him iu double the sum of the tax which he has so fraud-

12 ulently endeavored to avoid the payment of; and in ad-

13 dition to said judgment, he shall be liable to fine and

41 imprisonment as in other cases of misdemeanor.
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V. Be ilfurther enacted. That every such merchant

2 or trader as above described shall, in answer to any in-

3 quiry made by any customer or purchaser, state truly,

4 accordmg to the best of his knowledge or belief, the place

5 where any article which he may offer for sale, was pro-

6 dnced, grown or maniilactured; andif he shall intention-

7 ally make a false statement, in this respect,, he shall for-

8 feit and pay the sum often dollars, in each instance, to

be recovered by warrant, before any Justice of the Peace,

10 one half of which said penalty, shall go to any person
J I who may sue for the same, the other to tho State.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That eveiy such merchant

2 trader tfec. as aforesaid, from and after the first day of

3 January, in the year of onr Lord 1853, shall be liable to

4 an annual tax of one hundred dollars. Provided never-

5 thelesSf That if such person shall make it appear by

6 his own affidavit or otherwise, before the Clerk of the

7 County Court as aforesaid, that his purchases for said

8 year have been wholly made in any of the above named

9 slave holding States, he shall then be exempt from the
^0 payment of said tax*

VII. Be itfurther enacted, That if within three years

2 from the passage of this act, all the above named slave

3 holdinjj States shall not have passed a law or lawssim-

4 ilar to this, then the exemptions herein contained, shall

5 beheld to extend only to the productions of such States as

6 hive ndopt.'d similar laws to this.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That the provisions of

2 this lawshitll remain in force until the Territories of the

3 United Stales, shall be opened to the cilizens of North
4 Carolina, in the possession and enjoyment ol every species

5 of property which thev may now lawfully hold witnin

6 the limits ot said State; and until the Constitutional pro-

7 vision rehitive to the delivery jf fugitive slaves shall be

8 fitiihfuliy carried out in practice throughout the United

9 States.

IX. Beit further enacted. That His Excellency the

2 Governor of this State, be, and he is hereby respectfully

3 leqiiesiedto transmit a copy of this act to the liovornor of

4 each of the States above named, with a request that it

5 be laid before the Legislatures of the same in the hope
<> hfHthey will pus? a similar law or laves,
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Genehal Assembly or X. C. [ 3 ^
House of Com. Nov. 33, 1850.

A BILL

To provide for the appointment of a Superintendent of Com-

mon schools, and for other purposes.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale

2 oj Xorth Cnrolina, and it is hereby enacted by the an-

3 thority of IJie same, That there shall be appointed a sii-

4 perintendt^nt nf commcn Schools for the State ; the said

5 oflicer to be chosen by the Legislature, and to hold his

6 office for two years from the first day of January next

7 succeeding his appointment.

IL And be itfurther enackd, That the said saperin-

2 tendent, with the advice and concurrence of the President

3 and Directors of the Literary Fund, shall prescribe the

4 books to be used as text books in all the free schools of

5 the Slate; and that for this purpose, the President and

f) Directors of the Literary Fund, and ihe said superuilend-

7 ent, shall, on the notice of the President and at the sug:-

6 gesiion of Ihe Sjiperinlendent, convene in the Gity of Ha-

9 leigli at least on,ce in every year.

HI, Jlnd be it further enacted^ That the said Sh)k!F-

2 intfMident shall, as j:oon as post^ible, inform himself of the

o con lition of the Connnon School system in each county

4 in the State—and shall cause snits to be brought in the

5 Superior (Jourt of U'aUc cotmty, and in the name of the

6 President and Directors of the Literary Fund, against

7 such chairman of a hoard of county superiiitendenis and

S his sureties, as, for one or more years preceding the pas-

sage of this act, has failed to report to the Presidetii ;t,ii({

10 Directors of the Literary Fund, according to the piovi-

11 sions of the ISih and IDlli sections of nn act of ilic (i-n

T!5 ernl A^^emhly, passed at thn r,er/.ion of 1811 '•}'>. .ur' «:i!-
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13 tied an act to consolidate and amend the acts heretofore

14 pnssed on the subject of Common Schools. Which suits

15 shall be prosecute 1 to a recovery for the balance due from

IG such chairman, and unaccounted for by him, and the

17 several sums received by the Treasurer of the State, and

18 credited by him to the Literary Fund.

IV. Jindheit further enacted, Thai the said supcrin-

2 tendent shall cause actions to be brought, according to the

3 provisions of the foregoing sections, against each chair-

4 man of a county board of superintendents and his sure-

5 ties, whenever said chairman shall fail to report and ac-

6 count for the monies in his hands at the time required by

7 this act, and in the manner prescribed in the said ISih

8 and 19th sections of the act of 1841- '45, "entitled an act

9 to consolidate and amend the acts hertofore passed on the

10 subject of Common Schools."

V. Jlnd hcit further enacted. That the board of su-

2 perintendents for each county, shall render its account in

3 the manner required by the iSth and 19th sections of an

4 act of Assembly, passed at its session of lS44-'45, and

5 entitled " an act to consolidate and amend the acts here-

G tofore passed on tlic subject of Common Schools," to the

7 Committee of Finance for said county, or to the Clerk of

S the County Court, on or before the first Monday in Au-

9 gust in each year—and the chairman of the board of

10 county superintendents shall render his annual report,

1

1

made in the manner prescribed in the said sections of the

12 said act of Assembly, passed at the session of 1844-45,

13 to the generul superintcudent, on or before the first Mon-

14 day of September, in every year.

Yl. And he \t further enacted, That it shall be the

2 duty of the superintendent of Common Schools for the

3 State, with the advice and concurrence of the President

4 and Directors of the Literary Fund, to issue annually, to

5 the examining committee of each county, a circular letter,

6 giving information of the nuinber of licensed teachers of

T Ci'cli sex in every county, and making suggestions con-
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S ocruing the character and qualifications which ought to

9 be necessary to entitle a candidate to the approval of said

10 committee for the examination of teachers.

VII. Ajid heit further enacted, That the chairman of

2 the board of county superintendents for each county,

3 shallj in his annual report to the general superintendent,

4 designate the number of licensed teachers of each sex in

5 his county, the number of school districts, and the num-

6 ber and character of free or district school-houses in the

7 same.

VIII. JLnd le itfurther enacted, That it shall be the

2 duty of the said general superintendent to inform him-

3 self accurately of the condition and operation of the sys-

4 tem of Common Schools in each county in the State ; to

5 ascertain, as far as practicable, the causes which impede

6 its success; and to attend, personally, in all those couii-

7 ties, in which county superintendents or committee men
8 have not been appointed, or in which the school laws are

9 otherwise neglected, and to use his influence and exertions

10 to have the system of Common Schools put into opera-

11 tion, according to the provisions of the different acts of

12 Assembly on this subject.

IX. And he it further enacted. That in those coun-

2 ties in which the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

3 may neglect to appoint a board of county superintend-

4 ents, at the term held next preceding the first day of Jan-

5 uary, the courts may, at any other term, (a majority of the

6 Justices being present,) appoint such supeiintendents,

7 who shall hold their offices on the conditions, and con-

8 duct themselves according to the regulations of the acts

9 now in force, concerning the subject of Common Schools.

10 Fronided, that the respective boards, elected according

11 to the provisions of this act, be required to meet and se-

12 lect their chairman within ono month after their appoint-

13 ment.

X. Andlc it further enacted, That the said general

2 superintendent shall, within ten days of the first day of
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3 November immediately preceding the meeting of the

4 General Assembly of the State, make a report in writing

5 to the President and Diiectors of the Literary Fund, giv-

6 inga faithful account of his services under the provisions

7 of this act; stating the number and names of the coun-

8 ties in which the system of Common Schools has not

9 been put into operation, with (he causes which have pre-

10 vented the success of the system and the steps he has

11 taken to remedy the evils, the number of free schools in

12 each county, the length of time during which they are

13 kept open in each year, and the average salaries of the

14 teachers. He shall also, in his report, make such sug-

15 gestions, for the improvement and more efficient opera-

16 tion of the system of Common SchoclSj as he may deem
17 proper; and detail the defects and imperfections which

18 have come under his observation.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That the said superin-

2 tenJent of Common Schools shall, annually, within ten

3 days of the first day of November, report to the Presi-

4 dent and Directors of the Literary Fund, the accounts

5 rendered to him by the chairmen of the different boards of

6 County superintendents, with a statement of the suits

7 brought under the provisions of this act, and of the

8 boards from whom he has received no returns.

Xn. And he it further enactedy That the general su-

2 perintendent shall receive for his services in this behalf,

3 the sum of eighteen hundred dollars per annum, and two
4 hundred dollars per annum for his travelling expenses,

5 to be paid by the Treasurer of the State, out of monies

6 belonging to the Literary Fund.

XIIL And he it further enacted, That from and after

2 the passage of this act, the chairman of the board of su-

3 peridtendents for each county, shall be allowed to retain,

4 by way of compensation for his services, not more than

5 one and a half per cent, on the monies \\hich pass

6 through his hands, any act or usage to the contrary not-

7 withstanding.
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XIV. And he it furlher enacieJ, That the superin-

2 tendent of Common Schools, shall be ex ojjicio an agent

3 and corresponding secretary of the Historical Society of

4 the State ; and it shall be his duty to endeavor to collect

5 and present to said society, for preservation, all such me-

6 morials of the past as may tend to throw light on the his-

7 tory of tho State, or any part of the same; or. as may
8 tend to illustrate the career in the cause of human rights

9 of such of her distinguished and patriotic sons, as have

10 passed from the scene of action.
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Gknkral Assembly ov N. (/. C '^ 1
House Com. Nov. 22, 1850.

A BILL

Calling a Convention to amend ihe Consti-

tution of the State of North Carolina.

I. Be it enacted hy the Generul Assembly ofthe /State of

2 North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by ihe author-

3 ity of the sa7ne, That the Court of Pleas and (Quarter

4 Sessions for each and every County in this Stste, at tho

5 first Term that shall be held after the first day in Januarvi

G one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, shall appoint

7 two inspectors to superintend tl»e polls, to be opened at

8 each and every election precinct in said counties, on the

9 first Thursday in August next, to elect Delegates to r

State Convention, to as^'emble at the City of Raleigh, on

U the third Monday in November next; and if any Courr

12 or Courts shall fail to make such appointment of inspec-

13 tors, or if any inspector so appointed shall fail to act, it

14 shall be theduty of the SherifFor the person acting as his

15 Deputy on such occasions, with the advice of one Justice

16 of the Peace, or if none be present, with the advice of three

J7 freeholders, to appoint an inspector or inspectors in the

18 place of him or them who fail to act, which inspector?,

19 when duly sworn, by some Justice of the Peace, or free.

20 holder, to perform the duties of the place with fidelity,

21 shall have the same authority as if appointed by the

22 Court.

II. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the several Sheriffs of the respective Counties in this

3 State to open polls, at tho several election precincts in said

4 Counties on the said 1st Thursday in August 1851, for

5 the election of said delerjates to said SidU: Convention, to ar-

6 iicmbic as aforesaid, when and where all prr^^oti^ gnnU-
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7 lied by the Cons'itutioM to vote for members of the House

8 of Commons may vote for said Delegates.

III. Be itjiirlker enacted, That it shall be the duty

2 of the Clerks of the Courtsof Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

3 immediately after the Courts at which said Inspectors are

4 appointed to furnish the Sheriff of their respective Conn*

6 ties, with a list of the p^;rsons appointed to act as inspec-

6 tors of the polls, at the several places of election; and the

7 SherifFshall notify such persons of their appointment at

8 least fen days before the day of election.

IV. Be if.further enacted, That said elections shall

2 be held and returns thereof made in the same manner

3 and under the same rules and regulations that are now

4 piescribec* by law for h<iiding eleclioiis for members of

6 the House of Commons of the General Assembly.

V. Be it further enacted, That the persons having

2 the greatest number of votes, shall be deemea dul^

o elected; and should any two persons iiave an equal num-

4 berofvotes, the SherifFshall decide by liis casting vote

& the person duly elected.

VL Be itfurther enacted, That th^ several County

2 Courts shall alio vv' the Sheriflsthe same conjpensation for

3 holding the elections, that theyhave heretofore been al'

4 lowed for holding other State elcciions. And if any

5 Sheriff or other officer appointed to hold said election,

6 shall fail to comply with the requisitions of this act, he

7 shall be liat>le to a fine of one thousand dollars, recoveru'

6 ble in the County or Superior Court, to the use of the

9 County- whose officer he \>-. and it shall le the duty of

10 the Solicitors to iufiilute and prostrntc suits tliere-

11 for in the name of the State,

Vn. Be itfurther enacted , That al! iree white men

2 of the age of twenty one years, Wiiu shall have been

3 resident in this State, for one year previons to, and shall

4 continue to be £0 resident at the time of fcaid election, s.hall

5 V*^- ftligible to a seat in said Conirentinn.

"aj.!!. Be it Jurtlur enacted, Tl.iat eaih Coun'v ni
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2 this State shall be entitled to elect the same number of

3 Delegates to said Convention, that said County is entitled

4 to members intheH^use of Commons in the General As-

5 sembly, and no more.

IX. Be itfurlher enacted^ that if any person who shall be

2 elected to represent any County in said Convention, shall

3 before the meeting of said convention die, or,from any other

4 cause, fail, reluse or neglect or delay to accept of his said

5 appointment, it shall be the duty of the Sheriff o( the coun-

6 ty, in which said person so elected resides or did reside,

7 to notify the Governor of the same forthwith; and thesaid

8 Sherif!', for neglect of duty herein, shall be subject to

9 indictment in any Court of Record, and on conviction,

10 shall be lined or imprisoned at the discretion of the

11 Court.

X. Be itfurther enaded, That if any person who

2 shall be elected to represent any (bounty in said Conven-

3 tion, shall, before the meeting of said Convention, resign,

4 refuse, or decline to accept and attend the duties of his

5 said appointment, it shall be the duty ot such person im-

C mediately to notify the Governor, in writiug, of such his

7 determination.

XI. Bo itfurlher enacted, In all vacancies tiiat shall

2 occur, by death, resignation or otlierwise, before the rnoet-

3 ing of said Convention, it shall be the duty of the Gov-

4 ernor, upor^ being notified thereof, as aforesaid, to issn<j

5 a writ of election to the Sheriff of the Coun'y, wherein

6 such vacancy shall have occurred, commanding him to

7 ho!dan election for a delegate of the Canvention to sup-

8 ply such vacancy, at a certain lims therein to be speci-

9 fied, and under the same rules and regulations as are pre-

10 scribed for holding the election at the regular time.

XII. Be itfurlher enacted, Thai tlie said Convention

8 shall have power io adopt alterations and amendments (o

3 the Constitution of this Slate ; shall ptcscribo tiie mode

4 for the ratification of the same by the people; and shall

o prescribe all nccci>sary ordinances and rrgnUUions for the
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3 purpose of giving full operation and effect to the Consli-

7 tiuion, as altere i and amended.

XIII. Be it further enacted, That the PiibUc Treas-

2 urer be, and he is hereby authorised to ])ay, upon the

3 warrant of the Governor, such sums of money, as may
4 be necessary for the contingent charges of the conven-

5 tion, and also to pay each member of the Con^'^ention, one

6 dollar and fifty cents per day during his attendance there-

7 on, and five cents (or every mile he may travel to and

3 from the Convention.

XIV. Be it further enacted^ That provided a quo-

1 rum of the delegates elected to said Cenvention does not

J attend on the said third Monday in November next, the

1 Delegates who do attend may adjourn, from day to day,

> until a quorum is present, and a majority of Delegates

elected, shall constitute a quorum to do business.



General Asse?.tbly or X. C. [ 5 ]

S'mafe, Xoi\ *.»3, 1850.

RESOLUTIONS.
[IntrothiceJ by Mr SHEPARD. Read and ordered to Ibe printed.]

I. Resolved, That the Constitution of the United State? was a

2 compromise of ponflicling interests, ordained and erflablished

3 by the people of the several States, '-in older to form a more

4 perfect union, esfablish jtistice, ensure domestic tranquility,

5 provide for the common defence, promote the general welfare,

' and secure the blessings of liberty," to all the parties, and that

7 whenever its provisions are so perverted or enlarged, that it

8 fails to .secure these objects to the weakest member of the con-

9 federacy, it ceases to be ihc Constitution agreed to, and be-

10 comes the creature of the whim and caprice of a dominant

11 majority, alien in interest to the oppressed, the most dangerous

12 and intolerant of all Governments.

II. Jlesoh'od. That although we love the union of the States,

2 and view its destruction as a great calamity, we nevertheless

3 reo-ard the right to secede from it as a right of self-defence and

\ protection, which the people of North Carolina have never sur-

5 rendered, and never can surrender, with due regard to their own

ft safety and welfare ; and that whenever a majority of the people

7 of North Carolina shall solemnly resolve that they cannot safe-

8 ly remain in the Union> it is not only their right, but it is their

9 duty to secede, and to punish such ol her citizens as refuse sub^

10 mission to her will as rebels and traitors,

III. Resolved, That whilst we claim the right of secession, as a

3 right reserved to the people, and not surrendered by the Consti-

S tiition, we believe it to be an extreme remedy and one that

4 should not be resorted tOj unless all means to preserve the L •
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5 nion and to protect the property and insure ihe. welfare r>f the

6 people have manifestly failed.

IV. Eesolved, That the fugitive slave bill lately passed by Con-

2 gress is in conformity with the provisions of the Constitution, &
3 that its repeal, or any alteration tending to impede an owner of

4 a slave from retaking his property, will be regarded as undoubted

5 and sufficient evidence, that a majority of Congress are unre-

f) strained by the express provisions of the Coustitution, and that

7 a time has arrived, when it becomes the duty of the people of

8 North Carolina to decide whether they will submit to an un-

9 limited Government, or will resist its encroachments boldly

10 and effectively.

V. Resolved. That property in slaves being recognised both by the

2 Constitutions of North Carolina and of the United States, it is

3 as much the duty of the General Government to protect and de-

4 fend slave property, as it is its duty to protect and defend any

5 other species of poperty, and that any action of the General

6 Government preventing the emigration of slave property to any

7 Territory of the Union, is an assault upon such property tend-

8 ing ultimately to destroy it, by the slow but sure process of

9 circumscribing it, and preventing its removal to countries bet-

10 ter adapted to its profitable occupation, than where il now is

1

1

found.

VI. Jicsolvcd, That the injustice done to the slaTe-hoIding

2 Stales, by the late admission of (California into the Union,

3 would never have occurred, had the South been united: We
4 therefore invite the co-operation of the slave-holding States in

5 demanding from the General Government an adequate protec-

(i tion for such slave property as may emigrate to any territory

7 belonging to the United States; or should it be deemed more ad-

8 visable, an equal division of such territory between the .slave-

9 holding and the non-slave-holding States of the Union.

VIII. Resolved, That the Governor be requested to transmit

2 a copy of these resolutions to tlie Governors of the other

3 States of the Union, with a request that ihey be laid before

4 their several Legislature?.
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(JKNEKAL As3E?.fBLY OF N. C. [ ^ ]

Senate, ^ov. 23, 1850.

A BILL

To incorporate the Fayetteville and Southern Plank Road

Gopany.

L Be it enacted by tha General Assemhli/ofthe Slate

2 of JSnrth t aroUna, and it is /lerc&y enaeted hij the anthori-^

3 i/}/ oftiiesame, That Alfred A. JMcKethan, John H. Cook,

4 David A. Kay, Charles Benbnw, Gurdon Denninsr, A. A. T.

5 Smith, H. Lilly, E. J. Hole, John R. Mcintosh, Daniel

6 McNeill and Archibalds. McKay, together with such per-

7 sons as now are or may iiereafter be associated with them,

8 their successors or assigns, be, and they are hereby creat-

9 ed a corporation and body politic, by the name and tftyle

10 of the "Fayetteville and Southern Plank Road Company;"

11 ani by that name and style may acqwire, hold, possess

12 and transfer, sucli real, personal and mixed estates, so far

13 as may be necessary foi the purpose of constiucting the

14 llondhertin nuilioriz.d to be made, or of managing the

15 ofTairs of said Company, and shall have perpetual suc-

K) cession nnd a common seal, which they shall have pow-
17 er lo alter and renew at pleasure ; and shall have and ei>

IS joy. nnd may exercise all the powers, rights and privi-

19 leges which other corporate bodies may lawfully do, for

20 ihe purposes mentioned in this act; and may make all sucli

21 bye-laws^, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the

22 laws of this State or of the United States, as shall be ne-

23 ressary for the well ordering and conducting of the aflairs

24 o! ihe company; and by said naaie may sue and be sued,

25 pl<^!'d Mi'd l'( i ."pieafied,. in any of the courts of ihis State.

IL Be it further enacted, That the capital of said

2 company shall not exceed the sum of twenty-five thousand

'4 'ioilais, ui shares of fifty dollars each: The payment op
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4 securing of the stock of said company to be mfide under

5 such rules and regulations as rrpay be prescribed by the

6 board of directors iiereinctfter provided for. The said

7 company shall have power to construct a plaiik roadfiom

8 the town of Fayetteville to or near Lumber Bridge churoh,

9 in the county ol Robeson; siartiiio^ from Fayetteville, by

10 the way of Gillespie and Winslow streets, uniting at a-

11 bout three-fourths to one and a half miles from said town,

12 equi-distant between those two streets; thence, crossing

13 Little llockfish about midway between Uockfish and Bea-

14 ver Creek Factories: thence to, and crossing Bi^ llockfish

15 at or near Arch'd Black's Bridge; thence to or near Lum-
16 ber Bridge (Jhiirch, in the county of Robeson.

III. Be it furlher enac/ed, That a general meeting of

2 the stockholders of said company shall hpc;dled at such

8 time and place as may be deemed convenient for the

4 same, by giving public noii^-e in one or w.oie ol the pa-

5 pers published 'n the town ot Fayettevijie; giviuo- at least

6 ten days' notice of the time and place of such nif^etinc^;

7 that to constitute any such meeting;, a number of shares

8 entitled to a majority of votes, which conld be given

9 upon all the shares subscribed, shall be present either in

10 person or by proxy; and if a sufficient number to ciiisti-

11 tute a meeting do not attend on that day, those whodoat-

12 tend shall have the power to adjourn, from time to time,

13 until a meeting shall be formed.

IV. Be it furiher enacied, That the subscribers to the

2 stock of said company, at their m.eetiiig hereinbefore di-

8 rected to be called, and the proprietors of stock, at every

4 annual meeting thereafter, shall elect hme directors; and

5 the directors, when appointed, shall choose one of their

6 number President, v>;ho shall continue in office (unless

T sooner removed) until tlie next annua' meeting after their

8 election, and until their successors shall he elected. But

9 the said directors, or any of them, may at any time be re-

10 moved, and the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled by a

1 i majoriry of the votes given at any general meeting. Ths
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12 president, with any tiiree or more directors, (or in the e-

13 vent of sickness, absence or disability of the president,) a-

14 ny four or more of the directors, who may appoint one of

15 their number paesident pro fern., shall constitute a board

16 for the transaction of business. In cases of vacancy in

17 the boprd of directors, happening from death, resignation,

18 or otherwise, such vacancy may be supplied by the ap-

19 pointment of the board until the ne.\t annua! meeting.

V. lie it further enacted, That the bnard of directors

2 of said company shall be, and they are hereby invested

3 with all the rijhts and powers, necessary for the onstruc-

4 tionand repairs of the Plank Road herein authorized to be

5 made ; and also to make, purchase and construct nil sucli

C mills and other tvorks as may be necessary, for the con-

7 slruction and well ordering of said road.

VI. Be ilfu'lher enacted, That the said board of direct-

2 ors shall have power to make contracts with any person or

3 persons, on behalf of the company, for the construction of

4 said road, and of performing all oiher things, respecting

5 the sanje, wiiich they shall jndgo necessary and proper

,

6 and !o rt'quirc from ihe stockholders, from time to time,

V such auvauces of nioney, on tjieir re.-pective shares, as

8 the V78nts of the compaj)y may demand, until the whole

i> ofth^,^^ subscription s'lail he paid ; to call, on at)y emcr-

10 gency, a general meeting of the stockliolders, gi\iigat

11 least twenty days notice thereof in one or more of the pa-

12 pers printed in the town of Fayetteville; to appoint such

13 officers as ihey may deem necessary, to tratisact the husi-

14 Uf'ss of (lie comj-'au}', taking from them, at their discre-

15 ti').,', bo'id cud secnriiy fi)r tiie f.iiilifu! di?< harge of their

JtG several dr.ties and duly acccns.iing for all n)Ofiics coming

17 into their hands; to appoint such superintendents, mana-

18 gersand toll gatherers, as may be necessary
; and genei-al-

l'.» ly to transact all the business of the company between the

30 general meetings of the stockholders.

VII. Be it furthes' eiiadtd. That if any stockholder

S shall fail to pay the stim required of him !>v 'lie board oi'
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o direclois, it shall nnd may be luv/ful for s>aid board of di»

4 rectors to sell, at public aiicnon, and to convey to tne

5 purchaser, the share or shares of such stockholder so

6 failing or refusing, givin*^ twenty dfys' previous notice of

7 the time and place of sale, in manner aforesaid
; and af-

8 ter retaining the sum due, and all the charges of the snl-^,

9 out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to the

10 former owner, or to his legal representatives; and if the

11 said sale shall not produce the sum required to be advanc-

12 ed, with all the incidental charges attending the sale,

13 then the said board of directors may recover the balance

14 of the original proprietor or his assignee, or of the execii-

15 tor or administrator, or of either of them, by suit in any

IG court of record having jurisdiction thereof, o; by warrant

17 before any Justice of the Peace of the county of which he,

18 she or they are residents; ar.d any purchaser of the stock

19 of the conjpany under a sale by order of the board of di-

21) rectors, siiall he subject to the same rules and regulations

21 as the original propricfor.

VIII. BcUJnrtfiiren'tcied, Tnat the said board of di-

2 rectors, their officers or agents, may agree with the ovvn-

3 ers of any land ov.>r which the said road is intended to

4 pass, for the purchase and transfer thereof; at;d in case of

5 disai^reeme!)', or i( the owneis shall hefcmmc covert^

6 under age, non compos mcnUs, or out of the Stale, on ap-

7 plication to any two Justices of the Peace, of the county

8 *v!)ere tlie lands lie, the Justices s'lall issue their warrant

9 to the sheriff of said county to summon eighteen freehold-

10 ers (0 meet on the land to be valued, on the dayexpress-

11 ed in sail warrant, not less than ten nor more than twen-

12 ty days thereafter ; and the sheriff, on ttie receipt of tht5

13 warrant, shall summon the freeholders accordingly, and

11 when met, shall draw twelve of them, who, after being

Iw duly sworn, shall impartiuliy value the land in qi:estion,

16 and consider the damages, if any, the owner thereof may
17 sustain; and the inquisition so taken, shall i:>o signed by

18 the jury ;ukI countcr-i^rKO by ilu; slicriiT, and roturucd to
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19 the Clerk of llie County Court, to be recorded; and in

20 all cases, the jnry is hereby directed to describe the land

21 valued, and such valuation shall be conclusive ;
and the

22 said board of directors siiail pay the suii to the owner of

23 the land valued, or his legal representatives, and if neither

24 can be found in this State, or if they refuse to receive the

25 money, then to the clerk of the County Court; and on

2G payment tjjereof, the said corporation shall be seized in fee

27 of the land, as fully and absolutely as if it had been con-

28 veyed to them by the owner.

IX. Be itfurther enacreJ, That said board of direct-

2 ors, or their agents, may agree with the proprietor or pro-

3 prietors, for any quantity of land they may deem neces-

4 sary for Iheir purposes, at or near each station or place

5 intended for the collection of tolls, for the purpose of erect-

(3 ing the necessary buildings, gates, &c., intended for the

7 purposes of the company ; and iu case of disagreement

8 or of any disability as aforesnid, the same proceeding may

9 be iiad, and the same conveyance shall iollov/, as are pre-

10 scribed in the preceding section : Provided, that in cases

11 of disagreement, not more than five acres of land shall bo

12 condemned to use of said company at any one station.

X. Be it further enacted, That it siiall and may be

2 lawful for the said board of directors, as soon as five

3 miles are completed, to demand and receive, at conveni-

4 ent toll gates, to be by them erected, a reasonable loll

5 from all persons using said plank rond ; said road to bj

6 mncr3 not less than eight, nor more than sixty-six feet

7 wide.

XI. Be ilfurther enacted, That if any person or per-

2 sons shall refuse to pay the toll at the time of offering to

3 pass the place or places designated for the collection of

4 tolls and previous to passing the same, the toll-gaiherers

5 respectively may refuse a passage to the person or persons
refusing to pay ; and if any person or persons forcibly or

7 fraudulently pass any gaie thereon, without having paid

8 the legal toll, and any and every person or persons, vhn,
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9 10 avoid paying the legal toll, shall, with his team, car-

lo riage or horse, turn oul of said road, on ground adjacent

11 thereto, and enter again upon such road, and any person

12 or persons who shall use said road between the points de-

13 signaled for the collection of tolls, without paying the

14 same, he, she or they shall pay a fine o{ jive dollars, to

15 be recovered by warrant before any justice of the peace in

16 the county wherein such toll gate or point of collection

17 shall be situated.

XII. Be it further enacted, That if any person or

2 persons shall wilfully or maliciously injure, or in any

3 manner hurt, damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully or

4 maliciously cause or advise any other person or persons

5 to injure, hurt or obstruct the said plank road, toll gatecr

6 toil houses, or any otherproperty or effects of said company,

7 sucb person or persons, so offending, shall be liable to be

8 indicted therefor, and, on conviction, shall be fined ou

imprisoned at the discretion of the court before which

10 said conviction sh^ll take place, and shall further be lia-

11 ble for damages that may be sustained on account of such

12 injury.

Xlir. Beit further enacted, That distinct acccounts

2 of the proceedings and disbursements of the board shall

3 be made by them, to the annual meetings of the stock-

4 holders.

XIV. Be itfurther enacted, That whenever, in the

2 construction of said road, it may bo necessary to cross or

3 intersect any established road or way, itsliall be the duty

4 of the board of directors so to construct the said plank

5 road across such established roads or ways, as not to im-»

6 pede the passage or transportation of persons or prcperty

7 along the same; and if, in the construction of said plank

8 road, or of any toll gate or toll house, it may become

9 necessary or expedient to use or change any portion of

10 any established road or way, it may be lawful for the

11 board of directors to change the said load or roads at

12. points where they may deem it necassary or expedient to



13 do so; and Jor entering upon or taking any land therefor,

14 they shall be and are hereby authorized to proceed under

15 the provisions of this act, as in case of land necessary for

16 the plank road : Ptovided further, that previons to any

17 such change, the said company shall make and prepare a

18 road equallj?- good as the one proposed to be substituted
;

19 but nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to

20 make it incumbent on said company to keep in repair the

21 portion of road which they may have changed as afore-

22 said.

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be

2 in force from and after the ratification thereof, and shall

3 be regarded as a public act, and be continued in force for

4 thirty years.
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A BILL,

To Incorporate the Fayetteville and Centre Plank Road

Company.

I. Be it enacted dy the General Assembly of the State,

2 oj North Carolina, and it is herehy enacted hy the au^

3 thority of the same, That it sliall be lawful to open books

4 in the,town nt Fayetteville, under the direction of Henry

5 Lilly, Edward J. Hale, James G. Cook, Augustus W. Steel,

6 Henry L. Mynon, Beverly Rose and Col. Thomas Waddill;

7 at such places as may be deemed advisable, in the county

8 of Richmond, under the direction of John A. Dumas,

9 Thomas Little, Cen. Alfred Dockery, and R. S. McDonald,

10 or any two of them ; in the county of Montgomery, under

11 the direction of James L. Gnines, Saml. H. Christian, S.

12 V. Simons, and R. Bowdon, or any two of ihem;in Stanly

13 county, under the direction of William S. Pemberton,

14 William Hall, Dr. M. T. Waddill and Ebon Hearne, or

15 any two of them ; in tht» county of Anson, under the di-

16 rection of Stephen W. Cole, Dr. C. C. Watkins, Col. W.
17 G. Smhh and David Carpenter, or any two of them; and

18 at such other places, and under the direction of such oth-

19 er persons, as the Commissioners herein before named, to

20 superintend the receiving of subscriptions in the town of

21 Fayetteville, shall direct ; for the purpose of receiving'

22 subscriptions to an amount not exceeding one Hundred

23 and Twenty Five Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifty

24 Dollars each for the purpose of effecting a communication

25 between the Town of Fayetteville and Centre, in the

26 county of Stanly, by means of a Plank Road; the route,

27 and points of effecting this communication to bo de-

28 termined by the said company, after the same shall have

29 been formed.
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II. ^ Be it/urther enacted, That the times and placp*

2 of receivnig such subscriptions shall be advertised in one

3 or more of the papers pubhshed and printed in the town

4 of Fayetteville; and the Books lor recMvino: the some

5 shall not be closed within ten days after the opening.

—

6 And said commissioners shall have power to open books,

7 from tiaie to time, as they think proper, until the whole

S niuiiber of shares be subscribed.

III. Be it further enacted^ That when the sum of

2 Twenty Thousand Dollars shall be subscribed for, in

3 manner aforesaid, the subscribers, tiieir executors, Admin-

4 istraiors or assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared

5 to be, incorporated into a company by tlie name and style

6 of, "I'Ac FaycttcvUle and Centre riauk Road Com-
7 pany,'^ and by that name shall be capable in law of pur-

8 chasing, holding, selling, leasing and convej'-ing estates,

9 real, personal and mixed, so far as may be necessary for

10 the purposes of said company, either in constructing or

IL managing the affairs of said company: and shall have

12 perpetual succession, and by said corporate name, may
13 sue and be sued, and may have a common seal, Vv'luch

14 they shall have power to alter and renew at pleasure; and

15 shall have and enjoy, and may exercise all the powers,

16 rights and privileges which other corporate bodies.may
17 lawfully do, for the purposes mentioned in this act; and

18 may aiake all such Bye Laws, rules and regulations, not

19 inconsistent with the laws of this State or of the United

20 States, as shall be necessary for the well ordering and con-

21 ducting the affairs of said company.

IV. Be itjurther enacted, That upon any subscription

9 of stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid at the time of

3 subscribing to the said commissioners or their agents ap-

4 pointed to receive such subscriptions, the sum of one dol-

5 lar on every shaie subscribed, and the residue thereof

6 shall be paid or secured in such manner, and at such ti»e

7 or times, as^may be required by the Board of Directors

S of said company.



V. Be it further enacted. That the said commissinncr?,

2 or their agcDls, siiall ("orihwi'h, afler the first dleciioii of

3 a Board of directors of llie couipauy, pay over lo s.'iid

4 dii:.'clor«i a!i monies received by liieiu; and on f.ninro

5 thereof, the said directors mny recover the ninoniit due

from thcin hy legal process, in the Court of Pleas and

7 (itiarter Sessions, or in the Superior Court of Law, in any

8 county wherein such coniniisbioner, or comm'ssiotiers may
9 reside, or by warrant before any justice of the peace lor

10 said county,

VI. Beit furlhcr enacted, That, wlien 'j'ueniy 'J'Jiou-

2 land Dollars shall have been subscribed, public notice of

3 that event shall be given by ih^ said commissiojif rs < t

4. Fayetteville, who shall at the same time call a jieneral

5 meeting of the stockholders, at such convenient place and

6 time as they shall name in said no ice.

VII. Be it further enacltd, Tjiat lo constitute any

2 such meeting, a number ol persons entitled to a majority

3 of all the votes, which eould be griven upon all the shares

4 subscribed, shall be present, either in person cr by proxy;

5 and if a sufficient number to constitute a meetitiir, do not

6 aUcnd on tl-at day, those who attend sliall have l.he pow-

7 er to adjourn, from time to lime, until a incLning shall be

8 formed.

VIII. Be II further enaclcd, That tiie sub&rriiers, at

2 their general meeting before "cJirecled and the pjoprirtors

3 of stock at every annual meeting thereafter, shall elfct

4 nine directors; and the directors, v.'hen appointed, ^shall

5 choose one of their number president, who si;a!l continue

6 in office, unless sooner removed, until the next a.:imal

7 meeting after their election, and until rheir sncr essors .sjiail

8 be elected; but the said directors, or any of ii;f'm, may at

9 any time be removed, and the vacancy tlierrby occasioned

10 be filled by a majority of voles given at any general meet-

11 ing. The President, u'llh any three or more directors

12 or, in the evebt oi sickness, absence or disaliiiiy of the

13 President, any four or more of the directors may appoint



?4 one of their number president Pro Tern, who shall consti

15 tnte a Board for the transaction oC business. Incases of

1-6 -vacancy in the Board of directors, happening from death,

17 resignation, en- otherwise, such vacancy may be supplied

18 by the appointment of the Board until the next annual

19 meeting.

IX. Ih itfurther enadtil, That the board of directors

^ ol said company shall be, and they are hereby invested,

3 with all the rights and poweri* necessary for the construc-

4 tion, repairs and maintaining of a plank road, to be lo-

5 cated as aforesaid, with as many branches diverging

^ Jrom Ihe main stem as tluey, or a majority of them, may
7 deem necessary; and may cause to be made, and also to

8 make and construct all woiks whatsoever, which may be

9 necessary to the completion of said road and all it:; bran-

10 cfies.

X. Be it further enacted, That the said board of di-

2 roctors shall have power to make contracts with any per-

3 son or persons, on behalf of the company, for making the

4 said plank road, together with any branches of the same,

5 and performing all other things respecting the same, which

6 they shall judge necessary and proper; and to require

7 from the subscribers, from time to time, such advances of

8 money, on their respective shares as the wants of the com-

9 pany may demand, until the whole of their subscriptions

JO slujli be advanced; to call, on any emergency, a general

11 meeting of tlie stockholders, giving one month's notice

12 thereof, in one or more of the newspnpers printed in the

13 town of Fayettevillc; to appoint such officers as they may
J4 deem necessary to transact the business of the company

15 taking from them bond and security for the faithful dis-

16 charge of their several duties and duly accouiUing for all

i7 monies coming into their hands; to appoint such superin-

18 tendent,s, managers and toll gatherers, as may be neces-

19 sary; and generally to transact all the business of the com-

20 pany between the general meetings of the stockholders.

XI. Beit further cuadciii That if any stockholder
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2 shall Alii to pay ihe sum required of him by ihe jK>ard< oi

3- difectors, or by a majority of them, wiihin one monlh af-

4 terlhe time the same shall liave been advertised in one or

6 more of the newspapers published in the town of Fay-

etteville, it shall and may be lawful for said board of di-

7 rectorS; or a majority of them, to sell at public auction,

8 and to convey to the purchaser, the share or shares

9 of such stockholder so failing or icfusing, giving one

10 months previous notice of the fime and place of sale in

U manner aforesaid; and after retaining the sum due andaii

12 the charges of the sale, out of the proceeds thereof, to

13 pay the surplus over to the former owner or to his legal

14 representatives; and if the said sale shall not produce the

15 sum required to be advanced, with all the incidental charg-

16 es attending the sale, then the said board of directois

17 may recover the balance of the original proprietor or his

18 assignee or the sxecutor or administrator, or of either of

19 them, by suit in any court <<i record having jurisdiction

20 thereof, or by warrant before any Justice of the Peace of

21 the county of which he is a resident; and any purchaserof

22 the stock of llie company under a sale by ord^r of Ihe board

23 of directors, shall be subject to the same rules andregula-

24 tionsas the original proprietors.

XII. Be it fiirlher enacted, That i( the capital stock

2 of the company hereby incorporated, shall be found in^

3 sufficient for the purposes of t-his act, or if liereafter it

4 may be deemed expedient, by a majority of stockholders

5 in general meetings to extend the main stem of said road

6 to. Concord, in the-county of Cabarrus, or to some other

7 point West of Centre, it shall and may be lawful for the

S board of directors of the said company, or a majority of

9 them, to increase, from time to time, the capital stock to

iO an amount not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars,

11 by the addition of as many shares as they may df>em ne-

12 cessary, by opening books in the town of Fayeitevillr! and

13 such other places, and in such manner, as \]]'^y may deem

14 prudent and necessary; and thr subscriberd for. such, ad-'-
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15 diitonal shares of ihe capital slock o( said company are

IH hereby declnred to he thenceforward incorporated into the

17 said company, with all the priviliges and advantage?, and

IS subject to all the liabiliiics uC the original stockht.lders.

XIU. Bcllfiirthirenacitd, That the said board of di-

2 rectors, their ofilcers or agents, may agree with the own-

3 ers of any land over which the said road, or any of its

4 branches, is intended to pass, for the purchase thereof; and

5 in case of disagreement, or if the owneis shall hefemme

corert, under age, non compos, or out of the State, on ap-

7 plication to any two Justices of the Peace, of the county

S «vherc tlio lands lie, the Justices shall issue their warrant

•J to the slieriirol said county to sunimon eighteen freehold-

10 ers to meet on the land to be valued, on a day expressed

1 I in thcsaiJ warrant, not less than ten nor more than twen-

12 ly d.iys ihereaftcr ; and the sheriff, on tiie receipt of the

13 warrnnt, shall summon the freeholders accordingly, and

14 when met, shall draw twelve of them, who, after being

15 duly sworn, will impartially value the land in question,

16 and consider the damages the owner thereof may

17 sustain; and the inquisition so taken, shall be signed by

18 tlie jury and countersigned by the sheriff, and returned to

19 the Clerk of tlie County Court, to be recorded; and in

20 all cases, the jury is hereby directed to describe the land

21 valued, and such valuation shall be conclusive
; and the

22 said directors s'lall pay the sum to the owner of

23 the land valued, or his je^'al representative, and if neiiher

24 cnn he found in lliis Slate, or if they refuse to receive the

25 money, tlifui to the clerk of the County Court ; and on

2r» payment thereof, the sa>d corporation shall be seized in fee

27 of the land, as fully and absolutely as if it had been con-

28 veycd to them by tiie owner.

XIV. Jh' ilfitrihcrenncred, That said bonrd of direct-

2 ors, or tlieir Agents, may agree with the proprietor or jjro-

:j prictors, for any quantity of land they may deem neccs-

4 sary lor their purposes, at or near each place or station

u iutfiult'il ior colhriion of tolls, for the purpose of erect-
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^ ing the necessary buildings, gates, ttc.,; and in case ot

7 disagreement or of any disability as aforesaid, or the own-

8 or or owners being out of the State, the same proceedings

9 may be had, and the same conveyance shall follow, as are

10 described in the preceding section: Proriiled, that in cases

11 of disagreement, not more than five acres of land shall be

12 condemned to the use of said company at any one station.

XV. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be

2 lawful for the said board of directors, to demand and

3 receive, at some convenient toll gates, to be by them e-

4 rected, a reasonable toll from all persons using suid plank

5 road, or any of its branches.

XVI. Be ilfurther enacted, That the road hereby au-

2 thorised to be made, shall not be less than eight, nor more

. 3 than sixty-six feet wide; and that as soon as five miles

4 in extent shall have been constructed, it shall and may
5 be lawful for ihe said board of directors to demand and

6 collect such toll, from persons using said road, as may
7 be by them determined, in accordance with the rates im-

8 posed by the fifteenth section of this act, and in like pro-

9 portion for a greater extent of road; and if any person or per-

10 sons shall refuse to pay the toll at the time of offering to

11 pass the place or places designated for the collection of

12 tolls and previous to passing the same, the toll-gatherers

13 respectively may refuse a passage to the person or persons

14 refusing to p-iy ; and if any person or persons shall

15 pass or drive through, or pass or drive around said place,

IG any wheel carriage or animal liable to toll, without pay-

17 ing the same, he, or they shall be liable to pay a fine offve

18 dolls., which fine may be recovered by warrant before any

10 justice of the peace of the counly wherein such toll gate or

20 point of collection i^ situated. And if any person or per-

21 sons shall drive on or use any pari of said road, between

22 the points designated for the collection of tolls, without

23 the paying the amount for Avhich he or they may be lia>

24 able, it shall be lield that he or they are fraudulently us-

25 ing the same, and he, she or they shall be hable to pay a

6
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S6 fine of five dollars, which may be recovered T^y warrant,

27 as hereinbefore prescribed.

XVII. Be it further enacted^ That if any person or

2 persons shall wilfully or mahciously injure, or in any

3 manner hurt, damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully at

4 maliciously cause, aid, assist, counsel or advise any other

5 person or persons to injure, hurt, damage or obstruct the

6 said plank road, toll gates or toll houses, or any of the pro-

7 perty or effects of said company, such person or persons, so

8 offending, shall be liable to be indicted therefor, and, on

'9 conviction, shall be imprisoned or fined at the discre-

10 tion of the court before which said conviction shall take

11 place-

XVIII. Be itfnrlher enacted, That distinct accounts

2 of the proceedings and disbursements of the board shall

3 be marie by them, to the annual meetings of the stock-

4 holders: Provided, that if a number of stockholders hold-

5 ing one-fourth in amount of the capital stock of said com-

6 pany, shall ask of the board, in wridng, a call of a gene-

7 ral meeting cf the stock-holders, such meeting- shall be

8 called, and to such meeting the board shall make a re-

9 port similar in all respects to the one required to be

10 made at annual meetings.

XIX. Be afurther enacted, That whenever, in the

2 construction of said road, it may bo necessary to cross or

3 intersect any established road or way, it shall be the duty

4 of the board of directors so to construct the said plank

5 road across such established roads or ways, as not to im-

(3 pede the passage or transportation of persons or property

7 along the same; and if, in the construction of said plank

8 road, or any of its branches, or of any toll gate, or toll'

9 house, it may become necessary or expedient to use or

10 change any portion of any established public road or

11 way, it may be lawful for said board of directors to

12 change the said roads at points where they may deem

13 it necassary or expedient to do so; and that lor entering

14 upon or taking any land necessary therefor, they shall
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?5 be and are hereby aiUhoriaed to proceed under the"

16 provisions of this act, as in case of land necessary for the

17 plank road: Providedfurther, that previous to making a-

18 nysuch change, the said company shall make and'prepare

19 a road equally good with the road proposed|to be substitute

20 ed; but nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to

21 make it incumbent on said company to keep in repair the

22 portion of any road which they may have changed as

23 aforesaid.

XX. And be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be

2 in force from and after the ratification thereof, and shall

3 be regarded as a public act, and be continued in force for

4 thirty years.
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jintroduced by Mr. MIZELL, Read 1st time, and, on motion of Mr.
Mizell, ordered to be printed and laid on the table.]

I. Resolved, That the 2nd clause of the 3rd section of the 1st

2 Article of the amended Constitution, ratified by the people on

3 the 1st Monday of Nov., 1835, shall be specifically so amend-

4 edas prescribed in the 2d clause of the 1st section of the 4th

5 Article of said amended Constitution, that all free white men

6 of the age of twenty-one years, who have been inhabitants of

7 any one district within the State twelve months immediately

8 preceding the day of any election, and shall have paid public

9 taxes, shall be entitled to vote for a member of the Senate for

10 the district in which he resides.
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A BILL

To amend an pct, passed at the session of the Legislature of

1848 and 1849, entitled an act to incorporate the McUoweU
and Yancy Turnpike Company,

I. Be it enacted bij the General Assembly of the State

2 oj J^Torth Cnrolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aii-

3 thority of the same, 'i'hat VVm. Murphy, Wm. L. Gill,

4 James H. Greenlee, Milton P. Penland, Wm. Dixon, Dr.

5 J. T. Erwin and Thos. Boker, Esq., be, and they are

6 hereby appointed Commissioners, for the purpose of pro-

7 curing gratuitous subscriplions to the amount of three

S thousand dollars, which, together with the sum of three

9 thousand dollars to be rai<:ed as hereinafter directed,

20 shall constitute the capital stock of the company hereby

11 incorporated ;
and it shall be the duty of said Commis-

12 sioners to open Books at Marion and Burnsville, and such

13 other places as a majority of them may think proper, on or

14 before the fir&t day of June next, after giving public no-

15 tice at least twenty days before, of the time and place

16 appointed ; and said Commissioners shall open Books

17 from time to time as they may think proper, until the

18 whole amount of said stock is subscribed.

It. Be it further enacted, That should the above

2 amount of three thousand dollars not be secured by pri-

3 vate subscription, on or before the first day of October next^

4 ihen, and in that case, the County ©ourtsof McDovve I

5 and Yancy counties be authorized and empowered to

6 raise such amount of deficiency, by an assessment in the

7 manner usual for other county purposes, in the proportion

8 of one third for the county of McDowell, and the two

9 thirds of said amount for the county of Yancy, to be col-
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10 lected and paid over to said commissioners by the sheriffs

11 of the respective counties.

III. Be it further enacted^ That whenever said a-

2 mount of three thousand dollars is subscribed and secured,

3 to said board by private subscription, or the assessment of

4 tax actually collected and paid over to said commission-

5 ers, then it shall and may be lawful for the Internal Im-

6 provement Board, and they are hereby directed and em-

7 powered to pay over to said commissioners, under the di-

8 rec^ion of the Governor, three thousand dollars, the Gov-

9 ernor being empowered to appoint a director on the part

10 of the State, who, together with the commissioners, shall

11 constitute a board of Directois for the survey, location

12' and construction of said load.

IV. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners, or a

2 majority of them, shall appoint a President and two Di-

li rectors, one of whom shall be appointed Treasurer, wlio,

4 in connexion with the agent of the State, shall constitute

5 a body corporate, to be known by the name and style of

6 the McDowell and Yancy Turnpike Company, and by

7 that name sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in

8 any court of record within this State; and shall have a

9 common seal, and shall possess and enjoy all the rights

10 and privileges necessary to carry into full effect the ob-

11 jects of this corporation.

V. Be it further enacted, That when any vacancy

2 shall occur in said board ot directors, it shall be the duty

3 of the County Courts of the counties of McDowell and

4 Yancy respectively to fill such vr.cancy, the court of

5 McDowell cotUrolling one, and the court of Yancy two

6 of said appointments; and, upon the fdinire ot either of

7 said courts to fill such vacancy, at the first term after it

g shall occur, then the board shall be authorized to fill such

9 vacancy by a majority of its own members.

VI. Beitfwther enacted, That in the gratuitous or

2 voluntary subscription for the construction of said road,

3 the subscribers shall bo permitted, under the direction of
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1 the corporation, to discbarge such subscription in work, or

3 under contract upon the same, upon such terms as they

C *i a majority of them may direct.

VII. Be it further enacted^ That upon the comple-

2 lion of said road of a suitable width' (say sixteen feet

3. clear of obstructions, except when side cutting may be

4 necessary, in which case it shall be at least fourteen feet

5 wide, and upon a grade of not more than one foot perpen^

6 dicular, to sixteen feet horizontal,) then it shall and may

7 be lawful for said directors to erect toll gates at suitable

8 distances, and demand and receive the following tolls,

9 (viz :) For man and horse ten cents, for loose horses and

10 mules five cents each, for cattle three cents, and for sheep

H and hogs one cect each per head
; for a six horse wagon

12 seventy-five cents, for a four horse \vagon fifty cents, for a

13 wagon drawn by two or three hordes twenty-five cents each,

14 for carts twelve and a half cents each, for four wheeled

15 pleasure carriages forty cents, and for buggies, sulkies,

16 barouches or gigs, twenty cents each,

VIII. JBe it further enacted, That the proceeds or tolh

2 first collected from said road, after defraying the neces-

3 sary expense of collection, and such repairs as the re-

4 quirements of this act may demand to keep the road in

5 good order, shall first be applied, to reimburse the State,

6 the principal of her stock advanced, together with three

7 percent, interest on said amount, from the completion of

8 the road and erection of gates, until the v\^hole is refunded.

IX- Be itfurther enacted, That whenever it shall ap-

2 pear that the State has been entirely reimbursed for her

3 advancement and interest, agreeable to the foregoing sec-

4 tion, then the proceeds to be applied under the direction

5 of the corporation, to reiiistate the treasury of the respec-

6 tive counties of Yancy and McDowell
;
payments to be

7 made to the respective Treasurers, (pro rata,) upon their

8 advancements, until the whole may b3 discharged ; but

9 neither county to be allowed interest for the use of said.

10 funds.
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X. Be it further enacted. That so soon as the State

2 shall have received the full amount of her stock, together

3 with the interest as by this act directed, and the respec-

4 tive Treasurers of the counties of McDowell and Yancy,

5 the amount of their advancements, without interest, then

6 it shall be the duty of said board of directors, and they

7 are hereby required, to declare the corporation dissolved,

8 and throw said gales open to the full and free enjoyment

9 of the community.

XI. Be itfurther enacted, That all persons who, by

2 the laws of this State are bound to work on the public,

3 high ways, and may live within the bounds of this State

4 and withui two miles of said road, shall be compelled to

5 work three days in each and every year upon said road,

6 under the direction of the corporation ; in consequence

7 of which work, the citizens of such county shall be per-

S m.itted to pass, free of toll, upon said road.

XII. Be it further enacted, That for the voluntary

2 neglect or refusal to remove r.ll obstructions to the free

3 passage of this road, or to keep the same in good order

4 for the space of thirty days at any one time, the Prcsi-

5 dent and Directors shall be subject to indictment in the

6 Superior Court of the county, where such voluntary ne-

7 gleet or refusal may occur, and also to a civil action for

8 damages by any person or persons aggrieved.

Xril. Be it further enacted, That any person at-

2 tempting to evade the provisions of the seventh section of

3 this act, by avoiding said gates, or by the opening of ways

4 around to avoid the toll, or in any manner assisting to

5 defeat the purpose of the same, ishall be liable to indict-

43 ment, and, upon conviction, be fined at the discretion of

? the court, not less than five, nor more than fifty dollars.
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General Assembly of N. €. [ 10 ]

In Senate. Nov. 26. 1850.

A BILL.

Providing for an nmendment of theConsiitntion of the State

of >forth Carolina.

Whebas, the landed qualifications now required in this

State, for voters for members of the Senate, does conflict with

the fundamental principles of liberty, and creates unjust dis-

criminations among the freemen thereof: Therefore,

L Be it enacted by the General Asstmlly of the State

2 of Jforth Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the an-

3 thorily,of the same, (three fifths of the members of each

4 house concuring,) That the second clause of the third

5 section of the first article of the amend id Constitution of

6 this State, ratified by the people on the second Monday^in

7 November, A. D. 1835, be amended and altered by strike-

S ing out all after the words ''a?Jt/ eZecf ion," in the fourth

9 line, and before the words ''shall be iniitled" in the sixth

10 line thereof, so as to read ns follows: all freemen of the

11 age of twenty one years (except as herinafter declared:)

12 who have been inhabitants of any one district within the

13 State twelvemonths immediately preceding the day of

14 any election, shall be entitled to vote for a me.mber of the

15 Senate, and no part of the seventh section of the Consti-

16 tution of the State, formed by the Congress assembled at

17 Halifax the eighteenth day of December in the year of

18 our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy six,

19 shall be in force so as to operate against and repugnaia to

20 the amendments herein set forth.

II. Be it further enacted, That the Governor of the

2 State be, and he is hereby directed to issue his proclima-

3 tion to the people of North Carolina, at least six months

4 before the next election of m.^mbers to the General As-
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5 sembly, setting forth the object of this bill, and in precise

hmgiiage the amendments to the Constitution herein pro-

7 posed: which proclamation shall be accompanied by a true

8 and perfect copy of this bill, certified by the secretary of

9 the State, and both the proclamation and copy of the bill

10 shall be published in all the newspapers in this State at

11 least six months before the next election of members to

12 the General Assembly, and for the same length of time

13 shall be posted at the court house of the respective coun-

14 ties of this State.



General Assembly of N. C. [ H 1
House of Com. Nov. 2Q, 1850.

[Introduced by Mv. GORDON. Read 1st time and ordered to be
printed.]

A BILL
To amend an act, passed at the session of 1840-41, entitled

an act for the establishment and better regulations of Com-
mon Schools.

I. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly ofthe Stale

2 ofNorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the author-

3 iiy ofthe same^ That so much of the 1st section of the

4 above named act, as provides for the net annual income ofthe

5 Literary fund (exclusive of monies arising from the sales

6 ofswamp Lands) to be distributed among the several Coun-

7 ties in this State in ratio of their Federal population, is

8 hereby repealed; and that the net annual income of said li-

9 terary fund, hereafter, shall be distributed among the seve-

10 ral counties of this State according to their white popula-

1

1

tion, to be ascertained by the census next proceeding such

X2 distribution; any thing contained in the above named act to

13 the contrary notwithstanding.
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House of Com. Nov. 23, 1850,

l^lntrotluced by Mr. STEVENSON. Read first time and passed, and, on
ft|r. Stevenson's motion, laid on the table, and ordered to be printed.]

A BILL

To extend the right of appeal.

1st. Be it enitcled by the General Jlssemhhj of the ilai&

2 of J^orth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the author-

3 i/y of the same, That ali judgments against two or more

4 defendants, in the Courts of Law of this State, shall be

5 joint and several ; and when two or more persons are de-

6 fendants in any action at law before a Justice of the

7 Peace, or in the County or Superior courts of this State,

8 either one or more of said parties defendants may appeal

9 from the judgment rendered in said action, under the rules

10 of law which now govern appeals in other cases: Provided,

11 Tnat said appeal shall not vacate the judgment against

12 those defendants who refuse or fail to join tirerein, and exe-

13 cution may issue against said defendants who so refuse or

14 fail ta join in said appeal; and any satisfaction had on said

15 execution shall be a payment or discharge of so much of

16 the claim or cause ofaction against the defendantsappealing,

17 which they may plead at any time before final judgment,

IS so that said payment ov discharge shall not affect the costs

19 of said appoa!
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A BILL

Concerning the Wilmington and Manchester Rail Road
Company.

I Be it enacted hij the General JLssemhlij of the \Stale

2 of North Carolina, and it is herehy enacted by the ai/-

3 thority of the satne, That it shall and may be lawful for

4 the WilmingtoM and Manchester [lail Koad Company to

5 execute their bonds, payable to the Puhlic Treasurer ot

6 the Slate of North Carolina, for the sum of Three Hun-

7 dred Thousand Dollars, which bonds shall bo signed by

8 the President of the said Company, under the seal of tjie

9 same, and be expressed for sums not less than One Thou-

10 sand Dollars each, bearing interest at the rale of six per

11 cent, per annum, payable on the first Mondays in Janua-

12 ry'andJuly respectively, in each and every year ; fifty

13 thousand dollars ot which bonds shall be made payable

14 on the first day of January, in the year one thousand

15 eight hundred and sixty-five; fifty thousand on the first

16 day of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty

17 seven ;
fifty thousand on the first day of January, one

18 thousand eight hundred and sixty nine; fifty thousand on

19 the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred

20 and seventy one; fifty thousand on the first day of Jan-

21 uary, one thousand eight hundred and seventy three;

22 and fifty thousand on the first day of January, one thou-

23 sand eight hundred seventy five.

II. Be itfurther enacted, That the Trccisurer of the

2 State be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to en-

3 dorse on said bonds as follows: "Pay to or order;"

4 and this endorsement shall pledge the faith of the State

5 of North Carolina for. the payment of the said bonds ac-

6 cording to their tenor: which endorsement shall be sig-ned-'
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7 by the Treasurer in his official capacity, and conntersign-

8 ed by the Comptroller. The Treasurer, after endorsing

9 the bonds as aforesaid, shall duly number and register

10 them at large, in a book prepared for that purpose, which

11 book shall be safely kept in his office.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That for the redempiion of

2 the bonds hereby authorized to be made, and the pay-

3 ment semi-annually of the interest on the same, at the

4 rate of six per cent per annuii, the faith and credit of the

5 State is hereby pledged to the holders of said bonds ;
and

6 on failure of the said Company to pay the said j))inci.

7 pal and interest, or auy part thereof, as the same shall bc-

8 come due, the Treasurer is hereby authorized to pay the

9 same out of any money in the Treasury at the time.

IV. Be it fiU'lher enacied, That the said bonds shall

2 be transferable by the holders thereof, or by his, her or

8 their attorney, in a book to be kept by the Treasurer for

4 that purpose; and on every such transfer, theouistand-

5 ing bonds shall be surrendered to the Treasurer, and new

6 bonds for the same amounts issued to the persons entitled

7 to the same.

V. And whereas, by an act of (he General Assembly

2 of this State, ratified the 27th January, 1S49, entitled

3 "An Act concerning the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail

4 Road Company", the faith and credit of the State is

5 pledged for tiie redemption of the bonds of said Wilming-

6 ton and Raleigh Rail Road Company, amo^mting to the

7 sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and (or

8 the payment semi annually of the interest thereon ; and

in order to indemnify the State for her said liability,

10 the said Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company

11 was required to execute a mortgnge of its property,

12 which said niartgage, by the said act, is postponed, and

13 not available until a certain debt, amountit)g to the sum

14 of five hundred and twenty thousand dollars, secured by a

15 mortgage of the property and ellects of said Company,
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16 is fully paid and satisfied ; and wh-eieas a further indem-

17 nity to the State for her said liability for the Wilming-

18 ton and Raleigh Rail Road^Company is desirable:

J\ow therefore he it fnrilicp enacted, That wheneverthe

2 Wilmington and Mancliester Rail Road Company shall

3 duly execute and deliver to the Governor of ihis State

4 a mortgage of all and singular its real and, personal pro-

5 pertv and efFects, conditioned to indemnify and saveharm-

6 less the said State from the payment of tiie wliole or any

7 part of the bonds hereby autiiorized to be made by the

8 the said Wilmino:ton and Manchester Rail Road Company

9 and endorsed by the Treasurer; and pledging so much

10 of the profits of said Company as may besufhcient to pay

11 semi-annually the interest on said bonds; and conditioned

12 further to indemnify the said State ao^ainst any and all

13 loss by reason of its liabihty on the aforesaid bonds of the

14 Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company; which

15 said deed of mor^gage and pledge shall be approved

16 by the Governor and Attorney General of the

17 State; then it shall be the duty of the Treasurer, and

18 he is hereby directed and required, to deliver to the said

19 Wiln)in2[ton and Manchester Rail Road Compfiny, to be

20 negotiated, the bonds which by this act he is authoriz-

21 ed to endorse,

VI. Be it further enacted, Tnat in case of failure, on

2 the part of the AVilmington and Manchester Rail Road
8 Company, faithfully to pay semi-annually the interest on

4 the bonds hereby authorized to be made, it shall be law-

5 ful for the Governor for the time being lo apply ia behalf

6 of the State to the proper courts in this State and in

7 South Carolina, for a sequestration of the receipts for

8 transportation on said Road, and to appoint receivers of

9 said receipts, whose duty it shall be to apply so much
10 thereof as may be sufficient to the payment of the inter-

11 est semi annually on said bonds, and to pay the excess to

12 the said Company.

VII. Be itfu-llicv enacled, That in case of failure, on

2 the part of the said Wilmington and Manchester Rail

3 Road Company, to pay the interest on said bonds, and re-

4 deem the principal thereof, as the said interest and prin-

5 cipal, or any part thereof, shall become due, then itshall

6 be ihe duty of the Governor for the time being to cause
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7 the mortgage or mortgages, which may be executed in

8 pursuance of this act, to be foreclosed in the proper courts
9 of this Slate and of South Carolina, and the real and other
10 properly thereby conveyed to be sold for the payment of
11 the said bonds; and the discharge of the State from all of
12 its liabilities for the said Company.



General Assembly N. C. C *4 ]
Senate Doc, Nov. 26, 1850.

[IntroducHd by Mr. BYNUM. RefeiTed to Committee ou Slavery, nnd order-

ed to be printed.]

A BILL

TO PROTECT THE LABOR ANT) INDUSTRY OF
NORTH CAROLINA.

I. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the

2 State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted lij the

3 authority of the same, That a tax in Iha manner herein

4 after mentioned, shall be raised and paid into the Pnblic

5 Treasury of this State, and for the use and service thereof;

6 that is to say, upon all sums of money expended and debts

7 incurred from and after the 4th day of July, one thousand

8 eight hundred and fifty one, in any non-slave holding

9 State, ten per cent ;
this tax to be returned on oath to the

10 Justice appointed to take thelistof taxables and taxable

11 property, to be recovered, collected, and accounted for by

12 the Sheriffs of the several counties, in like manner as

13 they have been authorized and required by law hereto-

14 fore to do, in collecting and accounting for the other State

15 taxes.

XL Be it Jurihe)^ enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the Justices appointed to take the lists of taxable proper-

3 ty, to list the taxes herein required to be listed, in a sep-

4 arate column, headed, "tax on foreign expenditures;" and

5 the clerks of the several county courts shall record, ad-

6 vertise, and return the same to the Comptroller's office

7 in the same manner, and in case of failuie, under the

S same penalties, forfeitures and liabilities, as arenowpre-

9 scribed by law in relation to all other taxables.

in. Be it further enacted, That each and every per-

2 soil liable to pay taxes by and under the provisions of this
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3 act, who shall fail to list the same on oath, shall, in ad-

4 dition to the payment of a double tax, forfeit and pay

5 into the Public Treasury the sum of two hundred dol-

lars for each year's failure ; and it shall be the duty of

7 the several Sheriffs in their respective counties, to levy,

S collect and account for the same as in cases ofdouble tax,

9 unless the county court shall within nine months there-

10 after, on satisfactory cause shewn to them, by such delin-

11 quent, order said forfeiture to be released and remitted.

IV. Be itfu7^ther enacted^ That each and every per-

2 son shall annually render to the Justice appointed to

3 take the list of taxable property, in addition to the tax

4 he is liable to pay under this act in his own right, the a-

5 mount he is liable for as guardian, attorney, agent, trus-

6 tee, or in any other manner or character.
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Hoi/se Doc. Nov. 20, 1850.

[Inti'Oiluceil by Mr. 8. P. HILL. Head first time, passed, nrni ordered
to be i^rinted.]

A BILL
TO INCORPORATE THE MILTON SAVINGS BANK.

I. Be it enacted, ly the General AssemhUj of the Slats

2 of North Carolina, and it is hereliy enacted by the an-

3 thorily of thesame, Tliat John Wilson, Samuel Watkins,

4 John T. Garland, John B. Barrett, James D. NewSom,
5 Willie Jones, N. J. Palmer, Montfort McGehee, Caleb

6 H, Richmond, George A. Smith, Samuel B. Holder,

7 Charles K. Dodson, George W. Thompson, Martin P.

8 Huntington, Edp/ard P. Hawks, George W. Thompson,
9 Dabney Terry and all and every other person becoming
10 members of the Milton savings Bank, located in thecoun-

11 ty of Caswell, in the town of Milton, shall be, and are

12 hereby created and made a corporation and body politic,

13 by the name and style of "The Milton savings bank,^'

11 and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and be

15 capable by law to hold property, sue and be sued, plead

16 and be impleaded, ansiver and defend and be answered

17 and defended, in the Courts ot Law and Equity or in

18 any other place v/hatever; and to retrieve and make all

19 (teeds, transfers, and contracts, covenants, conveyances

20 and grants whatsoever; and to make, have and use a com-.

21 mon seal, and generally to do every other act or thing

22 necessary to carry into effect the provisions of this act

23 and to promote the design of said corporation.

II. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, That the said corpora-

2 tion shall annually on the second Monday in January, in

3 the town of Milton, or at any other time or place, as by
4 the Bye Laws and regulations hereafter to be adopted may
5 be appointed, elect from the members of said corporation

6 seven directors, to serve for the term of twelve months,

7 or until others shall be chosen, who, during their term
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8 of service, shall have the sole inanao;ement and direction

9 of fhe interests and concerns of said corporation: elect a

10 president from their own body; and be authorized to

11 make, from time to time, as they may deem expedient,

12 such Bye Laws and other such rules for the regulation

13 and the government of said corporation, and the same to

14 change, add to or amend, as may be necessary and proper;

15 provided always, that such rules and Bye Laws be not

16 contrary to the Constitution and Laws of the United

17 States or the State of North Carolina; and piovided also,

18 th^t said corporation shall not be authorised to make any

19 bills or notes in nature or description of Banks Notes.

IlL And he it^further enacted, That said corporation

2 shall be capable of receiving from any person or persons,

3 any deposite or deposites of money, and that all moneys

4 received or to be received shall be vested in public stocks

5 or other securities, and such interest be allowed to thedep-

6 ositors thereof, as may bs, from time to time, directed or prc-

9 vided for by the rules and Bye Laws of said corporation. The

8 surplus profit may be divided every three years oroftener

9 among the depositors, in such manner as the directors for

10 the time being shall think proper, and no member shall

11 be liable in his person or property for any'debts, contracts

12 or engagements of the said corporation, but the money,

13 property, rights and credits of said corporation, and noth-

14 ingraore, shall be liable for the same.

IV. t3.nd he it further enacted^ That on the loan of

2 any money the board of directors, through their agent or

3 cashier, may exact such interest in advance as is the ciis-

4 torn in the incorporated Banks of this State.

V. Jind he it further enacted, That the directors of

2 said corporation, or a majority of them attending at any

3 meeting of the board, may elect, by ballot or otherwise

4 any person or persons as members of the Milton savings

5 Bank; also elect a cashier and other such officers as may
6 be deemed necessary, taking suitable bonds with security

T for the faithful discharfre of his or their dutie.s.
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VI. »S.nd be it further enacted, That the board ot di-

2 rectors shall have full power and authority to fill any va-

3 cancy that may occur between the times of the annual

4 met tings of the members of the corporation.

VII. tlnd he it further enacted, That this act shall be

2 in force and effect from and after its passage.
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Senate Doc, Nov. 27, 1850.

[Introduced by Mr. GILMER. Ordered to be printed and re-

ferred to Joint Committee ou Slavery.]

RESOLUTIONS ON SLATERY.

I. Resolved, That the people of North Carolina cher-

2 ish a deep attachment, and feel a loyal dex'otion to the uo-

3 ion of the States; and in the opinion of this General As-

4 sembly, will never give their consent to a dissolution o^

5 that Union, except in a case of extreme necessity, which

6 has not yet occurred, and which'our hopes and wishes for

7 ourconntry forbid us to think will occur.

II. Mesolved, That in the series of measures adopted

2 by the Congress of the United States, at their last session,

3 for the settlement of the agitations growing out of the

4 institution of Slavery, the General Assembly recognizes a

5 compromise and adjustment of questions difficult and a-

6 larming in their character and tendency, and, as suchj

"7 these measures have, in the opinion of the General As=

8 sembly, the approval, and wjII command the hearty sup-

9 port of the people of North Carolina.

III. Resolvtdj That while the people of this State ap-

2 prove, and will sustain, as a xvhole, this series of meas-

3 ures, yielding objections, which they may have to any

I 4 particular of the'series, they have a right to expect—do ex*

5 pect—and will insist upon a like support of the wholcj

6 and like yielding of objections to any particular measure,

7 in those portions of the Union in which that is deemed ob-

8 jectionable, which, by the people of North Carolina, is re-

9 garded as important and valuable; and while North Caro-

10 Una thus discha-rges, from patriotic love of the Union and

11 the Constitution, and a solemn conviction of the inestima-
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12 ble value lo the wliole country and to the world of ouf

13 constilidioiial Union, her whole duty in the premises, she

14 confides in the same patriotic and jnst sentiments infiuenc*

15 ing the great body of the American people, for a like per-

16 formance of their whole duty in ev^ery State and portion

if of the Union.

IV. Resolved, That the act passed at the last session

2 of Congress, commonly called the iugitive slave law, is

3 in exact accordance with the Constiuition, just and fair in

4 each and all its provisions, and entirely consistent with

5 the usages of law in other cases of alike kind, and there-

C fore, is liable to no objection, which does not lie against the

7 constitution itself; that to repeal it or materially alter its

8 provisions, would bean act of injustice and bad laith, well

9 calculated to alarm the whole of the slave holding States,

iO to destroy their confidence in the honesty and fair purpo-

1

1

ses of the people of the States concurring in such repeal

12 or alteration, and produce such alienation and distrust as

13 would render the further maintenance of the U.iion very

14 difficult, if not utterly impossible.

V. Resolved, That the faithful execution ol the fugi-

2 tive slave law, in the free States, is necessary to the pre-

3 servation of the Union, is a plain duty binding on th2 Gov-

4 ernment and people of the United States, demanded by

5 every consideration of justice and ftdr dealing, and can-

6 not be denied or evaded without a manifest violation of a

7 fundamental condition of our Vonsliiutional Union, un-

8 worthy the American character and not to be patiently

borne by American freemen. But confiding in the justice

10 and patriotism of the great body of the people of tlie f ree

1

1

States, this General Assembly will not anticipate so sad and

12 unwelcome an event as the repeal, essential modification.

13 or non-execution of this law, and therefore declines noxi'

14 to declare wliat measures should, or would, in that even!,

13 be taVen by the people of North Carolina, such a declara-

16 tion being easily interpreted into a premature menace ii[)-

17 on a contingency, which may never happen; and likely to
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IS iiid in producing the very state of things to which it would

19 refer, and which all good and patriotic men sincerely de-

20 sire to prevent.

VI. Mcsolved^ That in any event which may happen,

2 this General Assembly does rot doubt that the people of

3 North Carolina will be found prepared to adopt, with cool-

4 ness and wisdom, and maintain with steady firmness and

5 perseverance, such measures as the emergency may re-

6 quire—first, to maintain their rights and honor, in the

7 Union, by constitutional means; and, secondly, when such

8 a course shall be demanded, by stern necessity, and only

9 then, to insure the preservation of these rights and that

10 honor, out of the Union, by such means, hcijond the Con-

11 siilntion, as the necessity of the case may require, their

12 wisdom may devise, and their strength enable to render

13 nffeclual.

VI!. Ucsolred, That the Governor be requested to

2 transmit copies of these resolutions to the Governors ol

;5 the other Slates of the Union, and our Senators and Rep-

4 resentatives, with a request they be laid before Congress

5 ai«l the Legislatures of the several States.
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,Smate Doe., JYov. 28, 1850.
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[Iiitrodiicetl by Mr. .TOYNER. Orde-.e.l to he prnted and

referred tn the Commi-tte on Slavery ]

Resoliitioiis on Slavery.

1. Messlved, Tliat the people of North Carolina Iiavc ev-

2 cr cherished a cordial and sincere attachment to the Con-

3 stitution and to the Union of the United States; that they

4 are deeply sensible of the many blessings and benefits

5 resulting from this union, and are sensibly aliv^e

6 to the great and overwhelming calamities which its disso-

7 lution wonld bring upon the people of this country. It

8 is, however, nevertheless true that the long continued

9 wrongs and increasing aggressions made by the people of

10 the North on the institution of slavery as established in

11 the Southern States—an institution guaranteed by the

12 Constitution of the United States, and over vvhich they

13 have not one particle of rightful control, are gradually

1-1 weakening and undermining this attachment, and if per-

15 sisted in, must ine^ntably lead to a severance of the ties

16 Vv'hich bind together the Slates of this Union.

[I. Resolved, That the Acts of compromise and pacifi-

2 cation, passed at the last session of Cons:ress, for the ad-

3 mission of California, as a State, into the Union; for the

4 government of tlie Territories of Utah and New Mexico;

5 for establishing lire boundary of Texas; for suppressing

6 the slave trade in the District of Columbia; and for the

7 recovery of fugitive slaves ; though regarded by many
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rights of the South; yet, ns a whole, ilfailCully observed

10 in ail its parts, would meet the approval of the people of

il North Carolina. -.

III. Resolved, That a repeal of the fugitive slave law,

2 passed at the last session of Congress, or any material

3 modification, rendering its provisions inoperative for the

4 great purpose designed, would be regarded as a wrong

5 and an ontraj£,''e on Southern rights and property justify-

6 the most firm, nnited and determined resistance; and in

7 either oi these events, North Carolina will unite with

8 her Southern sister States in a Convention to provide the

9 proper mode and manner of redress and determined re-

10 sistance to further encroachments on their rights,

IV. iJesoireJ, That whatever differences of opinion may

2 exist, in regard to the right of one or more States to se~

3 cede from the Union, there can be no question as to the

4 natural right of every people, when the wrongs and op-

5 pressions of the Goverment become no longer bearab'e,

6 to resist and to overthrow such Government, and to es-

6 tablish other Government founded on principles better a-

7 dapted to secure the liberty and just rights of the people.

8 To this dread alternative the Southern people may un-

9 happily be driven by the wrongs and injustice of their

10 Northern brethren.
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General Assembly of N. C [ ^^ }-

Senate I)oc, Nov. 26, 1850,.

A BILL

To incorporate the Asheville and Greenville Plank Koad
Company.

L Be a enacted by the General Assembly of the State

2 of J^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the ail'

3 thority of the same, 'I'hat it shall be lawful to open

4 books, ill the town of Asheville, under the direction of

5 James M. Smith, James W. Patton, Montreviile Patton,.

6 Dr. J. F. E. Hardy, Alfred B. Chunn, John Reynolds,

7 John W. Woodfin, Isaac B. Sawyer, William "Williams,

-

8 James M, Edney, Dr. Morgan L. Neilson, William Ran-

9 kin and Hugh Johnston
;
and in the town of Hender-

10 sonville, under the direction of David B. Miller, Valen-

11 tine Ripley, John Baxter, Benjamin King, Joseph Dun-

12 tap, Henry T. Farmer, Allen Taber, Marcus M. Patton

;

13 and in the town of Greenville,. South Carohna, under the

14 direction of Perry Duncan, Dr. A. B. Crook, Vardry

15 McBee, Erwin P. Jones, Wm. Choice, F. F. Beattie and

16 David Hoke
; and at such other places, and under the di-

17 rection of such other persons, as the commissioners here-

18 in before named, or any three of them, may direct, for the

19 purpose of receiving subscriptions of stock to an amount

20 not exceeding two hundred thousand dollars, in shares of

21 fifty dollars each, for the purpose of effecting a commil-

22 nication, by means of a plank road, from the town tf

23 Asheville, in N. Carolina, and Greenville, in the State of

24 South Carolina
\
passing the town of Hendersonville, in

25 N. Carolina, by the most practicable route to be determin-

26 ed by said company, after it shall have been formed.

II. Beit further enacted, That tfie times and places

2 for receiving subscription for slock in Said coi&pany shalt
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;' 3 be advertised in one or more newspapers printed in the

4 towns of Asheviile and Greenville; and the Books shall

5 not be closed in less than thirty days; and the said

6 commissioners shall have power, or a majority of them,

T to open books, from time to time, until the whole num-

8 ber of shares be subscribed.

III. Be it further enacted, That when the sum of

2 Twenty Five Thousand Doll, shall have been subscribed

3 in manner aforesaid, (he subscribers, their executors, Ad-

4 ministratorsor assigns, shall be, and they are hereby de-

5 Glared to be, incorporated into a company by the name and

6 style of "the Asheviile and G/eniviUePJatik Road Com-

7 pany ;" and by that name shall be capable in law of pur-

8 chasing:, holding, selling, leasing and conveying estates,

.9 real, personal and mixed, so far as shall be necessary for

10 the purposes of said company, and shall have perpetual

11 succession, and by said corporate name, may sue and be

12 sued, and may have a common seal, which they shall

13 have power to alter and renew at pleasure ;
and shall

14 have and enjoy, and may exercise all the powers, rights

15 and privileges that other corporate bodies may lawfully

16 do, for the purposes mentioned in this act ; and may make

17 all such Bye Laws, rules and regulations, not inconsis-

18 tent \vilh the laws of this State or of the United States,

19 as shall be necessary for the well ordering and conducting

20 the affairs of said company.

IV. Be a further enneltd, That upon any subscrip-

2 tion of stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid at the time

3 of sitbscribing to the said commissioners or their agents

4 appointed to receive such subscriptions, the sum of one

6 dollar on every share subscribed, and the residue thereof

6 shall be paid in such instalments, and at such times

7 as may be required by the President and Directors of

8 said company.

V. Be it further enacted, That the said commissioners,

2 or their agents, shall [forthwith] after the first election

3 of President and Directors of the company, pay over to
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4 the said President and Directors all moneys received by

5 them ; and on faihire (hereof, the said President and Di-

6 rectors may recover the amount or amounts due from

7 them or any one of them by suit in the corporate name of

8 the company, before any court or Justice of the Peace,

9 having jurisdiction ot such amount.

VI. Be it further enacttd,, That when Twenty Five

2 Thousand Dollars shall have been subscribed, public no-

3 tice of that event sliall be given by the said comnnssion-

4 ers at A?=heville, who shall have power at the same time

5 to call a general meeting of the stockholders at such time

6 and place as they shall appoint.

VII. J^e it further enacted, That to constitute any

2 such meetins:, a majority of all the shares subscribed

3 shall be represented in person or by proxy; and if a Fuf-

4 ficient number of subscribers do not attend on that day,

5 those who attend may adjourn from time to time, until a

6 majority of the stock is represented.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That the subscribers, at

2 the general meeting before directed and the proprietors of

3 stock at any annual meeting thereafter, shall elect a Pres-

4 ident and nine directors, who shall continue in office,

5 unless sooner removed, until the next annual meeting

6 after their election, and until their successors are elected
;

7 but the said President and directors, or any of them, may
8 at any time be removed and the vacancy thereby occa-

9 sioned be filled by a majority of the votes given at any

10 general meeting. The President, with any three or more

11 of the directors, shall constitute a board to transact busi-

12 ness, or, in the event of the sickness, absence or disability

IH of the President, any five or more of the directors may
14 appoint any one of their own body president Fro Tern,

15 who, together with said directors, shall constitute a board

1(5 to transact business. In cases of vacancy in the office

17 of President or any director, happening by death, remov-

18 alor otherwise, such vacancy shall be supplied by the

19 appointment of the boarc" until the next annual meeting.
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IX. Beit furIher enncled, That the President and

2 directors of said company shall be, and they are hereby

3 invested, with all the rights and powers necessary for the

4 construction, repairs and maintaining of a plank road, to

5 ba located as aforesaid, with as many branches divergin°f

6 from the main stem as they, or a majority of them, may
7 deem necessary, and may cause to be made all works
8 whatsoever which mny be necessary and expedient for

9 the proper completion oi said road and its branches.

X. Be it -jxirtJter enacted, That the said President

2 and directors shall have power to make contracts witb
3 any person or persons, on behalfof the company, for mak-
4 ing said plank r^ad, together with any branches of the

5 same, and performing alt other things respecting the

li same, which they shall jnd<{e necessary and proper: and
7 to require from, the subscribers from time to time, such
8 advances of money, on tlieir respective shares, as the wants

9 of the company may demand, until the whole of their

10 subscription shall be paid in; to call, on any emergency,

11a general meeting of the stock holders, giving one months

12 notice thereof, in any of the papers printed at Asheville or

13 Greenville, to anpoint a trensurcr, from amongst the stock

14 holders; who shall give bond and security for the

15 faithful discharge of his duty, and duly accounting

16 for all the money that may come into his hands as treas-

17 urer; to appoint a clerk and such managers and toll gath-

18 erers as they may deem necessary, and to transact all the

19 business of the company, during the intervals between

29 the general meetings of thestockholders.

XL Be il furlhev enacted. 'i1iat if any stockholder

2 shall fail to priy (he sum required o( him or her by the

3 President and directors within one mouth of the time

4 fixed by them, for the payment thereof, luid of which call

5 notice sh:.!l be given in one of the newspapers published

(3 in Asheville or Greenville^ it shall and may be lawhd for

7 the President and directors to sue for and recover the

8 same in any court, or if the sum be less than one hundred

9 dollars, before any Jusiice of the Peace, or they may sell

10 at public auction and convey to the purchaser, the share

11 or shares of such delinquent subscriber, or his assignee,

12 first civincr one month's notice in one of the newspapers

13 published in Asheville of such sale, mid after retaining
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14 the sum due, and all charges of the sale, out of tlie pro-

15 proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus (if any) to the form-
16 er owner, or his or her personal representatives; and if

17 such sale shall not produce the sum due, and the ex-
18 pense attendinsf the sale thereof, the said company may
19 recover the residue thereof by suit in any court or before

20 any Justice of the Peace havino: jurisdiction thereof, a-

21 gainst such subscriber or his assignee or the leoal repre-

22 sentative of either of them; and any purchaser of the
23 stock at such sale or other purchaser of £.tock in said

24 company, shall be subject to the same rules, liabilities and
25 regulations as the original subscribers.

XII. Be itfurlher enacted, That if the capital stock

2 of the company hereby incorporated, shall be (ouud in-

3 sufficient for all the purposes of this act, it shall and
4 may be lawful for the President arid Directors of said

5 company, or a majority of them, from time to lime, to in-

6 crease the capital stock to an amount not exceeding three

7 hundred thousand dollars, by the addition of as many
8 shares as they may deem necessar5r, first giving the indi-

9 vidual stockholders for the time being or their legal re-

10 presentatives, the option of taking such additional shares

11 in proportion to the amount of stock respectively held by
12 them; and if a sufficient amount should not be taken by
13 the stockholders, it shall be lawful for said President and
14 directors to have books opened at such time and places

15 and under the direction of such person or persons, as they
16 may appomt to receive subscriptions of stock to make up
17 the remaining shares not taken by the stockholders as

IS aforesaid, and may re -open books for that purpose from time
19 to time, until the whole amount of the stock created by
20 this section and their order or resolution shall have been
21 subscribed ;

and the subscribers for such additional shares
22 of the capital stock are hereby declared to be thencefor-

23 ward incorporated into the said company, with all the

24 privileges and advantages, and subject to all the liabilities

25 of the original stockholders^

XIII. Be itfurther mad cd^ That it slinll he coinpe-
2 tentfor said company, at anytime wiihin thiee years
3 from the first organization, to determine U'hctiier thej will

4 extend the said Plank Road to the line of the State of Ten-
5 nessee by such route as they may afterwards determine;
6 and the entering of such resolution on their book and
7 giving notice thereof, in any newspaper published at

8 Asheville, shall be sufficient evidence of their determin-
S ation to do so^ and shall vest in said company all the
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10 rights, powers and privileges for making, keeping and

11 using said road from Aslieville to the Tennessee line as

12 are herein given to and vested in them for making that

13 portion South of Asheville.

XIV. Be it further enaded, That if the company
2 hereby created shall only make that part of the road South

3 of Asheville, and shall only require that portion of the

4 Buncombe Turnpike Road for the use of the plank road,

5 It shall be lawlul for them to take and use that portion of

6 it or any part or parts thereof, that may be found necessa-

7 ry for their purposes; and the said Buncombe Turnpike

8 company shall not be responsible for the repairs or keep-

9 ing up of any part of said Road South of Asheville after

II) the election of President and directors of the company
11 hereby incorporated, but that the Plank Road company
12 shall have charge thereof, after such organization, and

1^ shall keep it in repair until the plari k road is made or such

14 parts thereof as are not occupied by the plank road, so

15 that the travel over said road shall not be impeded; and
10 the plank road company may collect the same tolls there-

17 on that are now levied and collected by the Buncombe
18 Turnpike company, until they erect their first toll gate on

19 the plank road as hereinafter provided for. And as a

20 compensation to the said Buncombe Turnpike company,

21 for the surrender of their right of way and franchise in

22 that part of their road, which they agree to do, it shall

23 be lawful for each stockholder to claim stock in the

24 company hereby incorporated of equal value with his

25 stock in that part of the Buncombe Turnpike road here-

26 by surrended, estimating the shares of fifty dollars in

27 said company as now worth t'.iirty dollars per share in

28 the whole road, and that portion of the road South of

29 Asheville as being equal to one third of the whole road,

30 or ten dollars per share for that portion of said road South

31 of Asheville; and a certificate of stock shall issue to

32 each stockholder in the Buncombe Turnpike Company
33 accordingly, without any charge on him

;
and if the

34 number of shares so owned by anyone or more of the

35 stockholders in the Buncombe Turnpike road shall not

36 entitle him or her to a full share in the plank road com-

37 pany, then such stockholder shall pay the difierence as

38 other subscribers are requirftd to pay, but shall be allow-

30 ed the benefit of his stock in the Buncombe Turnpike

40 road as so much cash paid in.

XV. Be itfHither enacted, That if the plank road

2 company hereby incorporated, shall determine to extend

3 the plank road North of Asheville to the Tennesseee line,
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4 t1i?n on such determir.ation being made known as herein
o before required, they shall have the control and manage-
6 ment of that part of said road North of Aslieville ; and
7 the Ruficnmbe Turnpike company shnii not be further

8 rescsonsihle'ror its repairs, but ttie plank road comp;triy

9 shnll succci'd to all their rights and liabililies, and shall

10 keep the road in condition for travel nnlil the plank
1 [ road is completed, or such part thereof as is not occupied
12 with the plank road, and s'.iall collect the same tolls there-

13 on that the Buncombe Turnpike company now colb^ct,

14 until they ferec! their first ^ate on the plank rond; and
15 thereafter thev shall only collect one half of the tolls nov»r

16 cliarofed, until the second gale shall be erected on the

17 plaiik rond, when no further toll shall be codected on
18 account of or under the charter to the Buncombe Turn-
19 pikecompany; but all of its Iranchises mider said char-
20 ter shall cense, and in lieu of the stock so surrended bv
21 the stockholders in said comp;iny, each stockholder S'hafl

22 be entitled to stock in the plank road equal to twenty dol-

23 lars per sharp, for each share he or she owned in the said

24 Buncombe Turnpike company : and if any stockholder

25 shall not have the nnmner of shares to entitle him to an
26 entire share in the plank road company, he shall have
27 the benefit of his stock as so much cash paid in, at tl e

28 rate of twenty dollars for each share tiiat he owned in

29 said company, towards !iis stock sni scribed in the plank
30 road. And that on account of the State's stock of five

31 thousand dollars in said Buncombe Turnpike company,
32 stock to the amount of three thousand dollars shall be
33 set apart for the State in said plank road, provided the
34 entire road in claimed and used by the plank road ; but
35 if only that portion South of Asheville should be used,
3(3 then the State shall have and own stock (without any
37 payment on the shares) equal to that allowed on the

3S shares of ii dividuals for that part of the road, or ten dol-

39 lars for each share owned by the Stale in the Buncombe
40 Turnpike company.

XVJ. Be it further ennded, That in case the plank
2 road company should not elect to take that part of tlie

3 Buncombe Turnpike road North of Asht-vilie, on ilie

4 terms herein provided, but shall take that part thereof

5 South of Asheville, then the Buncombe Turnpike com-
6 pany shall have the right to retain and keep up the same
7 as heretofore under their charter, and to collect two thirds

8 of the whole toll allowed by their charter lor the ivhole

9 road, and no more, and shall have the right to make any
10 alteration or change therein tbat they may deem advisa-

11
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and if, in doing so, they ?hal! poss over (he lands

12 of nny one who will not consent thereto, on terms to be

13 agreed on betp/een liieni nnd snch ov/ner, then a jury of

14 twelve freeholders shall be snnjmoupd by the Sheriff of

15 the county of Biincombe, at the instance of either party,

16 nij ten dnys notice to hiui from the party desiring it,

17 shall assess the damages done to snch land; and upon
18 the payment of tlie anit)Uiit so assessed^ or the tender of

19 if, the title of such land shall vest in said company in fee

SI) for the purposes of said road; and if any one shall break.

:il througii or p.sss around any gate of said compaiy, to

9.2 evade t!ie tolls due said company, he shall 'be subject to

23 a penalty often dollars for every snch offence, to be re-

24 covered before any Jusiice of the Peace for said comity,

25 provided the road is in good repair at the time of sudi
26 i^renking through or going arormd such s'nte.

Xyil. Be ii further eiulcled, That provided the State

2 of South Carolina shall grnnt a charter of like provisions

3 with this act, then the said plank mad company shall

4 have corporate existence in this Slate and in South Car-

ii olina as one company, unless the stockholders in North

6 Carolina shall prefer a separate existafnce and so deter-

7 mine at their first meeting ;
and in that event, or if the

8 Slate of South Carolina f.iils at the present term of llieir

9 Legislature to concur in this or i\ siinalar charter, then

10 it shall be competent for the company hereby incorporated

11 to make their rocid to such point, on the South Carolina

12 line, as tjiey sjiall determine,

XYIII. Be it further eiiaded, That the president and
2 directors, their ao;enls or officers, mny ajrree with the own-
3 er or owners ot any land over which the road niay be in-

4 tended to pass, or any of its branches, for the purciiase

o thereof; and in case of disagreement, or if the owner
6 shall befemmc convirt, infant, non compos met)tis or out

7 of the State, on applicaiion to any two Justices of the

5 Peace, in the coimty where the lands are situated, the

9 Justices shall issue their warrant to the sheriff of such

10 county to summon eighteen freeholders to meet on the land,

11 to be valued, on a day tobe expressed in said warrant, not

12 less than ten nor more than twenty days thereafter ;
and

13 the sheriff, on the receipt of the warrant, shall summon the

14 freeholders accordingly, and when met, shall drawtwel vg

15 of them, who, after being duly sworn, by the sheriff,

16 (which he is hereby authorized to do) shall impartially val-

17 ue the land in question, and assess the damage the own-

1.8 er or owners thereof may sustain; and the inquisition
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lf> thus taken, shall be signed b^ the sheriffand jury, anti

29 returned toth3 Clerk of the Connty Court of the County,
21 Id be recorded ; and any sherift' or juror wlio shall iie-

22 gleet or refuse lo conijily with this sect on, shall forfeit

23 and pay to said company ten dollars, to be recovere^d, by
24 warrant, befoie any justice of the peace, unless he can
25 rendersome sufficient excuse for such failure; and the jury
26 in all cases shfdl desciibe tne land v.ducd, and shall take

27 iaio consideration the advantnge to said land, as well as the

2S injury in makiui: the improvement
;
and such valuation

29 shall be conclusive; and the President and directors shall

30 |)ay the same to the owner of the land valued, or his legal

31 representative on denjacd; and in case of failure therein,

32 may be sued iherefor befare my justice of ' the peace, if

33 thesiim shall not exceed o>ie hundred dollars, and no stay

34 of exerution shall leallov/ed; and if the sum exceed one
35 hundred dollars, the same may be recovered in any court

36 having jurisdiction of actiousof debt. But if the owner
37 or owners olsuch laud cannot be found, or shoul 1 reluseto

38 receive the money, then the same shall be paid to tin;

3'.) clerk of the County Court of said county for the use of

40 such owner; and on payment tliereof, tlie said corpora-

41 tion shall be seized ii fee of said land, as fully as if it had-

42 been conveyed to them by the owner or owi:ers.

XIX. Be il further euacled, That the President and
2 directors n)ay asjree with the propriet(^r or preprietors of

3 any land at or near the station intended for collection of

4 tolls, for the purpose of erecting the necessniy buildinos,

5 gates, e^c.,; and in case of disagreement or of any disability

6 as aforesaid, or absence from the State of the owner or

7 owner.-*, the same proceedings may be had, and the same
8 conveyances shall follow, as are prescribed in the preced-

8 inj; section, but- in that event not more than one acre ot

9 land shall be condemned and conveyed.

XX. Be it further enacted. That in all general and other

2 meetings of the stockholders, the voting shall be regulat-

3 ed by the number of shares, each share entitling: the owner
4 to one vote; provided, however, that no stockholder shall

5 give more than fifiy votes, unless the company, at any
6 general meetinof, shall determine, by a vote of a majority

7 of all the stock subscribed, to change the scale of voting,

8 but they shall have power by such vote to determine

9 their own rule ot voting.

XXI. Be it further enacted. That it shall and may be

2 lawful for the said president and directors to demand and

3 receivej at some convenient toll gates to be by them erect-
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4 ed as they shall jiidge most advantiigeous, a reasoiiaMe
5 toll from all persons u'^ing said plank road, or any of its

6 branches; vvh'ich tolls so to be collected on persons and
7 property passing on said road, shall be so regulated, that

8 the profits shall not exceed twenty per cent, on the capi-

9 tal slock in said company, in any one year, clear of ex-
10 penses and onilays; and provided, that no one shall be re-

] 1 quired to pay toll at any gate within tuur miles of his or

12 her residence.

XXII. Be it further enacted, TMiat the said road here-

2 by directed to be made, shall not be less tlian ei^jlit feet,

3 with at least eight feet of earth road, adjoinir)g and to bo

4 Used as part th-reof, and that the whole road shall not
5 be more than thirty feet wide; And that as soon as ten

7 miles iti extent shall have been constructed, it shall and
8 may be lawfid for the president and directors of said

company to er<^ct a toll gate, and collect such tolls, fri)ni

10 persons using said road, as may be d<''ermiiied by the

11 president and directors, in accoidnnce wiili tiie provisions

12 of the -^Ist section of ihis act, and in like proportion for a

13 greater extent of said road; and if any person or persons

11 sh-dl refuse to pay the toll at the timeof offering to pass

15 the place or pl.ices designated for collecting the toll, and
l(j previous to passing,'' the same, the toll-gatherers respec-

17 tively may ref'ise a pnssage to the person or persons so

18 refusin:^: to pay; and if any person or persons shall pass

19 or drive through or aronnd such gate any wheeled car-

20 riao^e or animal liable to toll, without paying the same,
21 he or they sliall he liable toaiiiieof five dollars for i^ach

22 such otiV-nce, to be collected before any justice of the

23 peace, lo^ether with the tolls due, all in ilie name of, and
21 to the use of said company.

XXIII. Bo It further enacted, That if aiiy person o? per.

2 sons shall wilfully or maliciously injure, or in any
3 manner hurt, damage or obstruct, or shall willfully or mall

4 ciously cause or nid, or counsel any other person to jn-

5 jure, or obstruct the S:iid plank road, toll gates or toll-

6 houses, such person or persons, soolfending. shall be lia-

7 ble lobe indicted therefor, and .)n conviction, shall be fin-

8 ed or imprisoned at the discietion of the court before

9 whom the conviction shall be liad.

XXIV. Fs' it further enacted, That the President and
2 direcio s [siuill report] full and cUar accounts of their

3 proceedings and dishurst'men^s to tlie annual meeting of
4 the slocdholders; and »he president, with the concur-
1 rence of three of the directors, or, in the absence of the
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6 president, a mojority of all the directors, may call ameet-
7 ing of the stockholders at any time.

XXV^ Pii it further enacted, That whenever, in the con-
2 striKnion of said pla:-k road, it shall become necessnry to

li cross or intersect any piit>lic road, it shall bo the duty of

4 the President and directors so to construct said plank road
5 across such pu!)iic and esiablished road as not to impede
6 or obstrnot the travel ak)ng such pulihc road; and if in

7 the construction of snid plunk road, it shall become ne-

S cessary or expedient to use or occupy any portion of said

9 road, it shall be lawfid for the President and directors to

10 change or alter such public road at such places where
11 ihey deem it necessary to do so

; and that for entering on
12 and taking any land that may be necessary therefor, they

13 shall be and are hereby iiuthorized to proceed und(>r the

1-J: provisions of this actas in cases of condemning land for

15 the use of the plank road ;
and the said plank road com-

16 pany shall prepare another road equally good or as near-

17 ly so as practicable before they shall use or occupy any
18 public road, but shall not be bound to keep the same iu

19 order.

XXVI. Be it further enacted, Tliat whenever twer.ty

2 five thousand dollars of stock is subscribed by ir.divitin-

3 als, the Treasurer on part of the Steie shall subscribe ten

4 thousand dollars of the capital stock thereto ; and as the

5 individual stock is increased to forty thousand dollars, the

6 State's subscription shall be increased to twenty thousand
7 dollars, and so, from time to time, when individuals sub-
8 scribe two thousand dollars, the Treasurer shall sub-
9 scribe on tlie part of the State, one thousand dollars, so

10 as at all times to make the State's stock equal to one
1

1

third of the entire capital slock subscribed ; and the stock

12 on part of the State shall be paid as the instalments are

13 called for by the President and directors of the company
14 from the individual members of the company; and after

15 the corresponding instalments have been paid by the in-

16 dividual stockholders, in cash or labor, or contract for la-

17 bor, with bond and approved security tor the performance
18 of the work, and not before.

XXVII. Be itfurther enacted, That, to enable the
2 State to raise her part of the capital stock when the same
3 shall be required as herein provided, the Treasurer of the
4 Slate for the time being shall, from time to time, issue

5 bonds or certificates of debt, under the great Seal of the
6 State, signed by the Governor, countersigned by the

7 Treasurer, and guaranteed by the pledge of the faiih of
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8 the State, in sums not less than five hundred dollars, with
9 interest at the rale of six per cent, per annum, payable
10 semi annually ; the principal of which bonds shall be

11 redeemable at the end of twenty fiv^e years from tbe lime
12 the same shall be issued ; but no greater amount of such
13 bonds shah be issued, at anyone time, than shall be suf-

14 ficienttomeet the ens(alments required to be made by
15 the State at that time ; and the payment of the State's said

16 subscription, from time lo time, shall be made in such
17 bonds, which shall be received by the company, as cash,

IS and shall not be sold by the comp my below par: Provid-
19 ed, hoxvevsr, if the Treasurer finds that said bonds can be

20 sold for a premium, it shall be his duty to do so, and
21 make the paymmtsof the State's stock in cash ; and the

22 State shall have the right to appoint one third of the di-

23 rectors of said i >ad.

XXVIIL Be it further enacted, That this act shall

2 be in force from and after its ratification, and shall con-
3 linnc m force for fifty years, and shall be recrarded as a
4 ptibftc act ; and the road hereby authorized to be built

5 shall be a public high way.
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latroduced by Mr. BRIDGERS^. Read 1st time, and on Mr. Wil-

son's motion, laid on the table and ordered to be printed.

RESOLUTIO
Hesolred, That we the RepresentaUves of the Freemen

2 of the State of North Carolina l>elieve it inexpedi-^nt at

3 the present timfi to build the North Carolina R.jil Road
4 vvhich was charted by the Legislature of 184S-'49.

Beit Iherefore JlesohHil, "^rhaithe president of the Board

2 of Directors of said Rail Road be requested to inforra the

3 individidual stockholders of said Rail Road rheieof.

Uesolved, That we believe that the majority ot the free-

2 men of the State of North Carolina are opposed to build-

3 ing said Rail Road at the present time.

Resolved, That the stockholders in the said "North Car-

2 olina Rail Road Comp.my" be resppctfnily requested to

3 surrender their Charier to the present Generel Assembly
4 on or before the first day of January next.
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[Introduced by Mr. E. M. SAXJXDERS. Read and adopted, and ordered

to be printed.]

RESOLUTIONS OF INSTRUCTION.
I. Resolved, Tha* the committee on Internal Improve-

2 ments inquire into tlie expediency of repairing or dispos-

3 ing of the Gaston and Raleigh Rail Road, and to this end

4 ihey consider,

1 WJjether it be most expedient that the State

2 should repair the same at its own expense, retaining the

3 entire interest.

2. That a new company should he chartered with

2 a capital of seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, the

3 present interest of the State to form one third; one third

4 or more to be taken by private individuals, and the State

5 to take whatever may remain, or so much thereof as may
G be necessary for placing the Road in proper order.

3. That the Governor contract for the disposing

S of the interest of the State to the best advantage, pro-

3 vided he shall not take less than a valuation to be fixed by

4 such competent Engineer as he may select for that pur-

5 pose.
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The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred

the bill entitled " A Bill concerning the official bonds of

Sheriffs, Coroners and Constables," liave had the same

under consideration, and report the bill with an amendment,

and recommend its passage. The following is the amend-
ment proposed, viz. strikeout all of the preamble, after the

word "offices." Your committee deem it advisable to state,

with as much brevity as possible, some ol the leading rea-

sons which induce them to believe that further legislation

upon this subject is absolutely indispensable.

It is certainly true, as stated in the preamble, that the

sureties of Sheriffs, Coroners and Constables, are not now
responsible for torts and trespasses committed by their prin-

cipals. This opinion, as to the existing law, is fully sus-

tained by the following three cases recently decided in the

Supreme Court, viz. State on the relation of Henry Martin

vs. Richard W. Longand others, Iredell's, Reports, Sth Vol.

page 415; State upon the Relation of Robert W. Ellis vs

Rich. W. Long and others, Iredell's Reports, Sth Vol. page

513; and State to the use of William Butts vs. Michael

Brown, Iredell's Reports, 11th Vol. page 141.

The following is the substance of the decision in the case

first above mentioned, as condensed by the reporter: "where

upon an action against a sheriff and his sureties,on his official

bond, it appeared that the relator was a defendant in a writ,

directed to the sheriff, and in his hands, and that the sheriff

did not take a bail bond, but, in lieu of that, took a deposit

in money, held that the sureties of the sheriff were not liable,

although the said defendant offered to surrender himself and
demanded the money of the sheriff." The following is tlie

substance of the decision in the case secondly above men-
tioned, viz. "A. having a writ served upon him, placed ia
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the hands of the sheriif who served the wiit a sum of money

to discharge the debt for which he was sued, but the sheriff ne-

glected to apply it for that purpose and A was compelled

to pay the debt out of other finids. Held, the sureties of the

sheriff were not bound to A for such neglect." In the case

of the Stale vs. Brown, already referred to, the following

are the words in which the reporter presents an abstract

of the decision of the Court, viz^ The sureties on the offici-

al bond of the sheriff are not liable for a trespass committed

by him under color of his office.

In that case, the Iiardship and injustice of the law as it

now stand-?, was presented in a very striking point of view.

It appears from the facts stated, thai a former sheriff of Rowan

claimed from the relator a pedlar's tax of $100 each, for

failing to show n license as to two wagons which were used

in hauling segars manufactured at Bethauia in Forsythe

County, from that place to Salisbury. The owner of the

wagons informed the officer that they were loaded with ar-

ticles manufactured within the limits of North Carolina, and

remonstrated against the collection of a'pedlar's tax from him.

He was not liable for any ta^ according to the express words

of the Act of Assembly, Revised Satutes, Chapter 102. sec 10,

The officer however demanded the sum of $200, seized

upon and sold his property in order to enforce this illegal

exaction, applied the proceeds of the sale to his own private

purposes, and never paid one cent of the money into the pub-

lic treasury. The party injured sued the sheriff, and obtain-

ed a judgment against him for damages, but the sheriff took

the insolvent debtor's oath, and the recovery turned out to

be unavailing. He then brought an action against the sher-

iff's securities, but it was decided by the Supreme Court that

they were not liable. The Judges themselves have express-

ed their deep sense of (he injustice and hardship of our pre-

sent law relative to official bonds. In delivering the opinion

of the Court in the case last referred to, Judge Nash makes

the follov/ing remarks, viz: " We must be permitted to ex-

press our own regret that the obligations into which our
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ministerial officers enter upon taking office, are so insufficient

to the security of the public." The above decisions were

made in actions upon sherifTs' bond 5, but there can be no

doubt but that the principle of the decisions is equally ap„

plicable to the bonds of Coroners and Constables. Your
committee, for the reasons above stated, recommend the pas-

sage of the bill reported, with the proposed amendment.
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A BILL

Concerning the official bonds of Sheriffs, Coroners and Con-

stables.

Whereas the sureties to the ofTicia! bonds of Sheriffs, Cor-

2 oners and Constables are not now responsible for torts

3 and trespasses committed by their pimcipals under color

4 of their respective offices: Therefore,

1. Be it enacted by the General Assemhlij of
2 the Slate of North Carolina and it is herehy enacted 61/

3 the auihority of the same, That the bonds which

4 sheriffs are now required to give in the Revised Statutes,

5 Chapter 109, Section 13, and also the bonds of Coroners

6 and Constables, shall hereafter be so drawn, as to contain,

7 in addition to the conditions alreajy provided, a fur-

8 thor condition, that the officer, during his continuance in

9 office, will commit no trespass, wrong or injury of any

10 description whatever by color of his said office, nor do

11 any act whatever by color of his said office which is not

12 authorized by law.
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[Tntrodueed h\ Mr. MIZELL. Ecad 1st. time ami passed and ordered to be
printed.]

RESOLUTION
Declaring the propriety of certain amendments to the Con-

stitution.

I. Mesolved, That an amenment to the Constitution

2 ought to provide that the General Assembly shall not in

3 any manner create any debt or debts; Uability or liabilities,

4 which shall, singly or iu the aggregate, exceed the sum
5 of $100,000, except in case of war. to repel invasion or

6 suppress insurrection; nor shall the credit of the t3tatebe

7 in any manner given or loaned to or in aid of any indi-

8 vidual association or corporation, unless the same shall be

9 authorized by some law lor some single object or work to

10 be distinctly specified therein, which law shall provide

] 1 ways and means exclusive of loans for the payment of the

12 interest of such debt or liability as it falls due, and also

13 to pay and discharge the principal of such debt on liabili-

14 ty within 15 years from the time of the contracting there-

to of, and shall bo irrepealable until the principal and inter-

16 est thereon shall be paid and discharged; but no such law
17' shall take effect imtil it shall have been passed by a ma-

18 jority of all the votes in each and both Houses of the

19 General Assembly, at the next regular session thereof:

20 and all monies raised by authority of such lav.^ shall he

21 applied only to the specific object therein staled, or to the

22 payment of the debt tliereby created; and such law shall

23 b^ published in at least one newspaper in each judicial
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24 district, if one is published therein, throughout the State,

25 for three months preceding the next election of members

26 of the General Assembly; provided, nevertheless, that ths

27 General Assembly may at any time after the approval of

28 such law, if no debt shall have been'contracted in pursu-

29 ance thereof, repeal the same, and may at any time, by law,

30 forbid the contracting of any further debt or liability un-

31 der such law; but the tax imposed by such act, in propor-

32 tiou to the debt or liability which may have been contract-

33 ed in pursuance of such law, shall remain in force and

34 be irrepealable and be collected until the proceeds thereof

35 shall have made the provision necessary to pay and dis-

36 charge the interest and principal of the debt or hability

37 contracted as hereinbefore specified.
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A BILT.

To improve the public Roads in Uie State of North Carolina.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly/ ofthe iStale

2 ofNorth Carolina, undit isk-ercby enacted hy the autlior-

' 3 ity ofthe same^ That some fit and suitable person, in ev-

4 ery county in this State, shall be appointed by the magis-

5 t rates of the respective counties, a majority of twelve bc-

6 ing present, at the first Court ot Pleas and (Quarter Ses-

7 sions wh'ich shall happen on or after the first IMonday in

8 June 1S51, and annually thereafter, at the first Court of

9 Pleas and Quarter Sessions which shall happen on or af-

10 ter the first Monday in June in each successive year,

il which said person so appointed sball be styled the super-

12 intendent of public Roads.

II. Be it further enacted, That no person over fifty

2 years of age shall be appointed a superintendent of public

3 Roads; and the persons so appointed shall own and pos-

4 sess not less than three hundred acres of land in the coun-

•5 ty in which they reside.

III. Be it further enacted, That said superintendents

2 shall have the supervision of all public Roads and high-

3 ways, (where there are no chartered rights) running

4 through or located in the counties for which they are res-

5 pectively appointed; and for the pnrposeof enabling them

6 to keep the same in good and lawful repair, they shall

7 have control of all hands liable to work on public roads,

§ who shall be subject to their order in the same manner

9 that road hands are now subject to the order of overjeers

10 of public roads.

IV. Beitfuvther enacted,T\\dX\he&Q.\di superintendents,

2 shall respectively, have full power and authority, and they
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3 are hereby invested with the same, to appoint os many
4 agents or sab overseors in their respective counties as they

5 m:»y deem requisite ani necessar}'', and to assisfn to each

6 of them snch a [)ortion of any public road (the nearest

7 point of which sliall not be at a greater distance than two

8 miles from said agent's or sub ovci seer's place of residence)

and such a number ol hands to work the same as the

10 said superintendents n:iay deem necessary and snfficieni;

11 and it shall be the duty of said agents or sub overseers to

12 call out the h'lnds comniiited to their charge for die pur-

13 pose of working the roads as often as may be necessary

14 to keep them in good and lawful repair.

V. Be it furl her enacled, That the superintendents

2 shall cause a record of their appointmeriLs of agents or

3 sub overseers, to be made in the County Courts of their

4 respective counties at the same term that they, the ?iiper-

5 intendents, are appointed, or at the next succeeding term;

6 and it shall be the duty of the Cl'^rksof said Courts to is.

7 suj a notice of said appointments to the agents or sub

S overseers, which said notice shall beexecuted by theSber^

iffs or Constables of the respective counties, and a copy of

10 the same returned into the office of the Clerk issuing the

11 same; and any agent or sub over.>eer refusing to serve for

12 one year shall loiieit and pay the sum of forty dollars, to

13 be recovered by the stip^'rintendeni before any Magistrate,

14 which said sum so recovered shall go into the road fund

15 of the county wiiere the same is recovered.

VI. Be it further eiiaclcd, "^Fhat any person liable to

2 work public roads, who shall fail to appear at the time

3 and place appointed for working, after having had three

4 days notice, shall forfeit and pay for every such failure

5 the sum of one dollar per day, to be recovered in the name

6 of the siip'^rintendent, by warrant, before any Justice of

7 the Peace in his county and the sums so recovered sliall go

8 into .uid constitute a par! of the road hind; and the owner

9 or owners of slaves shall likewise be subject to the same

J.0 forfeiture for a failure of his, her or their slave or slaves
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11 to attend, to be sued for, recovered and invested in like

12 manner as above directed provided lioiveeer : that sickness

13 or absence from the county shall be deemed and held suf-

14 ficient to exempt any person failing t3 attend from thefor-

15 feiture imposed by this act.

Yll. Be itfarther enacted, Tiial the superintendents

2 of public roads appo'nted under and by virtu© of this act)

3 shall be liable in a State prosecution for permitting the

4 public roads in their respective couniies to become ruir,

5 ous or in bad repair, in the same manner that overseers of

6 public roads are now liable; and each superintendent, upon

7 his being indicted and convicted, and after he shall have

B paid up and discharged the costs incurred and fine i'n-

9 posed by reason of his said conviction, may, in his own
10 name, before any magistrate, recover for his own use from

11 his agent or sub overseer, one half of the amount of costs

12 incurri^J and fine imposed by reason of his said convic-

13 tion: provided ho^vever, Ihat no agent or sub-overseer shall

14 be so liable to the superintendent, except the one by rea-

15 son of whose negligence and default the superintendent

l(i was subjected to indictment; and upon the trial of the

17 issue between tlie superintendent and his agent or sub-

18 overseer, a record of said supeiintendenl's conviction shall

19 be prima facie evidence in his behalf.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty

2 of the superintendents, from time to time, to reconunend

3 totheCouns of Pleas and (Quarter Sessions for their re-

4 spective counties, such alterations or amendments of the

5 roads as they may deem necessary for the improvement of

6 the same, and also the laying out of new roads where the

T public convenience requires it; and upon said recommen-

8 elation being made, the County Court, five Justices being

9 present, shall appoint four freeholders and the county

10 Surveyor to examine the proposed alterations or nmend-

11 meiitsand the expediency of establishing a new road, and

12 to report to the next term of said court whether the same

13 be necessary or not, and if necessary, to assess to the own-
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i'l er or owners of contiguous lands, such damages as he, she

15 or they may sustain by reason of such alterations, amend-

16 merits and ]ayin;i;out of new roads; and upon the said re-

If port being made by a majority of the persons appointed

18 under this section of this act, it shall be the duty of the

19 County (jourt, five Justices being present, to confirm the

20 same and to issue an order to ihe superintendent to make

21 whatever alterations or amendments and to open out

22 whatever public road may be ^recommended; and for the

23 purpose of perfecting the same, the said superintendents

21 shall have the control of a sufEcieot number of hands liv-

25 ing Avithin a reasonable distance of the proposed new

26 road, or of the place where the amendments or alteja-

27 tions are to be made; and in case of the tailure of any

28 person notified, to attend, he shall pay the sum of one

29 dollar per day for every such failure, to be recovered by

30 warrant before any Magistrate, and when collected it shali

31 go into the road fund of the county.

IX. Be it further enaticd, That the four fieehclders

2 shall be entitled to and receive one dollar each per day,

3 and the county Surveyor two dollars per day, for the num-

4 ber of days they shall be actually engnged indischarging

5 the duties required of them by the Sth section of this act,

6 which shall be paid to them by the county Trustee, out

7 of any monies belonging to the county, their claim being

S first allowed by the County Court, and then entered upon

9 the county Trustee's book in their proper^'order and paid

10 off as other county claims are paid.

X. Be Ujurthcr eiiacled, That the superintendent of

2 public roads in each and every county, shall receive by

3 way of compensation for his services, a salary to be fixed

4 by the Court of Pleas and Q^uarter Sessions of his county t

5 a majority of the Justices being present, which said sala.

6 ry shall not be more than five hundred, nor less than one

V hundred dollars per annum; and for the payment of which

8 an annual tax of not more than ten cents on thi poll and

8 ten cents on everv three hundred dollars worth of land
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10 sliuU be levied, which said tax shall be collected as other

1

1

taxes are now collected, and paid over to the county Trus-

12 tee of each county, and by him disbursed as the Court of

13 Pleas and Quarter Sessions."a majority of the Justices be-

14 ing present, may direct.

XI. Be itfurther enacted, That every Sheriff in the

2 State, in addition to the bonds now required of him by

3 law, shall enter into bond in the sum of

4 dollars, payable to the State, with good and sufficient sure-

5 ties, to be judged of by the County Court, a majority of

6 the Justices being present, for faithfully collecting and

7 paying over to the county Trustee the aforesaid road Tax.

XII. Be it further enacted, That each and every

2 county Trustee in this State shall, in addition to the bond

3 now required by law, enter into bond in the sum of

4 dollars, payable to the State, with good

5 and sufficient surely, to be judged of as directed in the pre-

6 ceding section of this act, for the safe keeping and proper

7 disbursement of the monies arising from the aforesaid

S road tax.

XIII. Be itfurther enacted, That any person who
2 may feel himself or herself aggrieved by reason of any

3 judgment rendered by a Magistrate in pursuance of this

4 act, shall have the right of appeal, under the same rules,

5 regulations and restrictions as are observed in other cases

6 of appeals from Justices judgments.

XIV. Be itfurther enacted, That all laws and claus-

2 es of laws coming in conflict with this act, be, and the

3 same are hereby repealed.

XV. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

2 force from and after its ratification.
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A BILL *^ ^
#

To provide for the it)corporation of companies to construct
plank loads, and of .companies to construct turnpike
roads, and for other purposes.

I. Beit enacted hy the Geiiernl Jissemhly of the State
2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the uii-

3 thorily of the saive, That any number of persons not less

4 thiin five, mny l^e formed into a corporation, for the pur-

5 pose of couNtructing and owning a plank road, or a uirn-

6 [ike road, hy compljnno: with the following requirements:
7 Notice shall be o;iven in at least one newspr-pf r printed
8 or circulated in each county through which said road is

9 intended to be constructed, of the lime and place or places

10 where books for subscribino^ to the stock of such road
11 will be opened ;

and when stock to the amount of at least

12 five hundred dollars for every mile of the road so iritend-

13 ed to be built, shall be in good faith subscribed, then the

14 said subscribers may, upon due and proper notice, elect

15 directors for the said company; and thereupon they sliall

16 personally subscribe articles of association, in which shall

17 be set forth the name of the company, the number of

18 years that the same is to continue, which shall not ex-

19 ceed fifty years from the date of said articles; whether
20 it is a plank or turnpike road, which the company is

21 formed to construct ; the amount of the capital stock of
22 the. company; the number of shares of which the said

23 stock shall consist; the number of directors and their

24 names, who shall manatre the concerns of the comp'aiy
25 for the first year, and shall hold their offices until others

26 are elected ; the place to and from which the proposed
27 road is to be constructed. Each subscriber to such ar-

28 tides of association, shall subscribe thereto his name and
29 place of residence and the number of shares of stock ta-

30 ken by him in said company. The said articles of as-

31 sociaiion may, on complying' with the provisions of the

32 next section, be filed in the office of the secretary of State,

33 and thereupon, the persons who have so subscribed, and
34 all persoHs who shall from time to lime become stock-
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35 holders in such company, shall be a body corporate, by the
36 name and style specified in such articles; and by such
37 name and style may acquire, holil, possess and transfer,

38 such real, personal and mixed estates, so far as may be
39 necessary for constructins- such road by this act j\ut!)oriz-

40 ed to be made, or of managing the affairs of snch cotn-

41 pany; and shall have perpetual succession and a com-
42 mon seal, which may be altered and renewed at pleasure:

43 and any such company so formed by virtue of aiid ac-

44 cording to the provisions of this act, shall have and enjoy
45 and may exercise all the powers, rights and privileg^es

46 which other corporate bodies may lawfully do, for the

47 purposes mentioned in this act; and may make all such
48 bye laws, inles and regulations, not inconsistent with the

49 laws of this State or of the United States, as shall te ne-
50 ressary for the well ordering and conducting of the ofiairs

61 of such company; and by the tiameso adopted as aforesaid,

52 may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any of

53 (he courts of this State.

II. Be it further enaclcd, That such articles of asso-

2 elation shall not be filed in the office of the Secretary of

3 State, until five per cent, on theamount of the stock sub-

4 scribed thereto, in cash, to the directors named in snch
5 articles shall be paid, nor until is endorsed thereon, by
6 at least three of the directors named in such articles, a
7 certificate that the amount of capital stock required by
8 the first section has t)ecn subscribed, and that five per

9 cent on the amount has actually been paid in.

III, Be it further enacled, That a copy of any ar-^

2. tides of association filed in pursuance of this act, toa^elh-

3 ,er with a copy of the certificate aforesaid endorsed there-

4 on or annexed thereto, and certified to be a copy by

5 the Secretary of State or his deputy, shall in all courts

6 and places be presumptive evid.nice of the incorporation

7 of such company, and of the facts therein stated.

IV Be itjurther enacted, That the directors named
2 in such articles, shall have power to make contracts with

3 any person or persons, on behalf of such company or as-

4 sociation for the construction of any plank or turnpike

5 road, -^md of performinor all other things, respecting the

sanif', which they shall judge necessary and proper,

7 and to require from the stock liolders from ti'i^.e to time,

8 such advances of money, on their respective shares, as the

9 wants of such company may demand, until the whole of

3 their subscription sliall have been paid; to call, on any
11 emergency, a o^eneral meeting of the stockholders; to ap-

12 point a President and such other oflicers as they may
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13 deem necessary to transact the business of the company,
14 taking from them, at their discretion, bond and secuiity

15 for the fnithfiil discharge of their several duties and duly
1(5 accoun'incr for all moneys cominjj into their hands; wliich

17 bonds so taken, shall be made payable to said company
18 by its name and style; and also to appoint such supeiiu-

19 tendents, managers and toll gatherers, as may be iieces-

20 sary; and gen rally to transact all the business of such

21 company between the general meetings of the slock-

22 holders.

V. Be it further enacted, Thai the directors of any
2 company incorporated under this act, may require pay-

3 mentof (hesmus subscribed to the capital stock, at such

4 times, and in such proportions and on such conditions as

5 they shall see fit, under the penalty ot the forfeiture ol their

6 stock, and all previous payments ibereon
;
and they shall

7 crivenotice of the payments thus required and of the place

8 and time when and where the same are to be made, at least

9 thirty days previous to the payment ofthesame, inone
10 newspaper printed or circulated in each county, in or

11 through which their road is located, or bysendino; such
12 notice to such stockholder by mail, directed to him, at his

13 usual place of residence.

YI. Be it fur liter enacted, That the business and
2 property of such con)pany shall be numaged and con-

3 ducted by a board of directors, consisting ot not less tliaii

4 five nor more than nine, who, after the firsi year, shall

5 be elected at such time and place as shall be directed by
() the bye laws of such corporations and public notice

7 shall be given of llie time and place of holding such
8 eleciion, not less than twenty days previous thereto, iti

9 a news-paper printed or circulated in each county in or

10 Jhrough which the road ol such company is located ;
the

11 election shall be made by such stockholders as shall at-

12 tend for that purpose, either in person or by proxy ; all

13 elections shall be by ballot, and each stocKholder thall

14 beentitled to as many votes as he shall own shares of

15 stock, and the persons having the greatest number of

16 votes, shall be dirfctnrs; whenever any vacancy shall

17 happen in the board of directors, such vacancy shall he

18 filled for the remainder of the year by tiie remaining di-

19 rectors; the directors shall hold their office (or o^je year

20 and until others are elected in their places
; no person

21 shall be a director unless he is a stockholder in the com-
25^ ptiny.

VII. Be it further enacted, That such hoard of di,

2 rectors, their officers or agents, may agree with the owner
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3 of any land over wliich any plank or turnpike road is in-

4 tended to pass, according to and by virtue of the provis-

5 ions of this act, for the purchase and transfer of the
<3 same; and in case of disagreement, or if the owner or

7 owners shall be femme covert, underage, ti07i compos
8 mt'ii^is, or out of the State, on application to any tw3
9 Justices of (he Peace, of the county where the lands lie,

10 snch Justices shall issue thei r warrant to the sheriff'of

11 said county to summon eighteen" free holders to njeet on
12 the land to he valued, on the day expressed in said war-
13 rant, not less than ten nor more than twenty days there-

14 after; atjd the sIienfFon the receipt of the warrant, shall

15 summon thj free holders accordingly, and when met,

16 shall draw twelve of them, who, after being duly sworn,
17 shall impartially value the land m question and consider

IS the daujages, if any, the owner thereof may sustain ; and
19 the inquisition so taken, shall be signed 'iy the jury and
70 countersignf.'d by the sheriff, and returned to the Clerk
21 of tlie county court (o be recorded; and in all cases, the

22 jury is hereby directed to describe the land valued, and
23 such valuation sliall he conclusive; and the said board

24 of directors sl:all pay the sum so found by the jury to

25 the owner of the land valued or to his legal representa-

26 tives; and if neither can he found in this State after ad-

21 vertisement for six weeks in some paper published in the

28 (;ityof Kaleigh, or if he or they refuse to receive the

29 money, then to the clerk of the county court; and on
30 payment thereof, such corporation shall be seized in fee

31 of the land, as fully and absolutely as if it had been con-

32 veved to them in fee by the owner.

Yill. Be it further mac ed. That such board ofdi-

2 rectors, or their agents, may agree with the prnprieior

3 or proprietors, for any quantity of land they may deem
4 necessiry lor their purposes, at or near each stationer

5 place intended for the collection oftoMs, for the purpose of

(5 erecting the necessary buildings, gates (fcc, intended for

7 the pru'pnses of the ctmifiany ; and in case of disagree-

8 mentor disability as aforesaid, the same proceedings may
he had, and the same couveyance and title shall follow.

10 as are prescribed in the preceding section: Provided,

11 that in cases of disagreement not more than three acres

12 of luiid shall be condemned to the use of such company

13 at any one station.

IX. Be it iurtker enacred, That it shall and may be

2 lawful for the said b^ard of directors, as soon as five miles
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3 of any plank or turnpike road are completed according to

4 or by virtue of this act, to demand and receive, at conve-

5 nient toll gates, to be by them erected, a rensonnble toll

6 from all persons using such road.

X. Be itjurtlier enaelcd, That every plank road mado

2 by virtue of this act shall be laid out at least eiglit feet

3 wide, and shall be so constructed as to make a smooth

4 road, the track of v/hich shall be made of timber, plank

5 or other hard material, and so constructed as to permit

6 carriages and other vehicles, easily to pass each other by

7 turns out or otherwise, and also to permit all carriages,

8 6cc. to pass on and off where such road is intersected by

9 other roads.

XI. Be il fuKtlier enacted, That every turnpike road

2 constructed by virtue of this act, shall be laid out at least

3 ' feet wide; and shall be bedded with

4 stone, gravel or such olher material as may be found on

Sstthe line thereof, and faced with broken stone or g^ravel, eo

6 as to form a hard and even surface, with good and suf-

7 ficient ditclies on each side wherever the same is practi-

8 cable and necesssay. The arch of such roadsliall be at

9 least feet wide, and shall he so coi>

10 structed as to pennit carriages and other vehicles conve-

11 niently to pass each olher, and " to pass o.j and oft such

12 turnpike where it may be intersected by other roads.

XII. Be it further enacledf That the shares of any

2 company formed under this act, shall be deemed personal

3 property, and may be transferred as shr.ll be prescribed

4 by the by-laws of such company; the directors of every

5 such company, may, at any time, with the consent of a

6 majority, in amount, of the stockholders in such compu-

7 ny, increase the capital stock of such company as may
S be necessary.

XIII. Be it further enacted^ That ia addition to (he

2 corporations herein before authorised by this act, any

3 number of persons, not less than five, who by articles of

4 agreement in writing shall associate, according tc the
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5 provisions hcieiii after made, under any name assumed

6 by thctn, for the purpose of engaging in and carrying on

9 any kind of manufacturing, mechanical, minmg, or quar-

10 rying business, or for any other lawful business and pur-

11 pose whatsoever, and who shall comply with the provis-

12 ions herein after mentioned, with their successors and

13 assigns, constitute a body politic and corporate, under the

14 name and style assumed by them in their articles of asso-

15 elation; and shall be capable to sue and be sued, plead and

16 be impleaded, appear and prosecute to final judgment in

17 any court or elsevidiere in this State; to have a common

IS seal, and to alter the same at pleasure; to elect, in such

19 manner as they shall determine, all necessary officers, to

20 fix their compensations and define their duties, to ordain

21 and establish by-laws fer the government and regulation

22 of their affairs, and to alter and repeal the same; and to

2'.i employ such agents, mechanics, and other laborers, as

24 they shall ihinlc proper.

XIV. Be it further enacted., That the amount of the

2 capital stock in every such corporation, shall be fixed and

H limited by the stockholders in their articles of association,

4 and in the case of a plank [road] shall not exceed—-

—

5 thousand c'ollars per mile of such road; in

6 the case of a turnpike road shall not exceed

7 thousand dollars per mile of such road; and in the

8 case of any other corporations created under this act,

9 shall not exceed— thousand dollars, uor

10 'be le?s than thousand dollars, and

11 which capital stock may, according to the provisions of

12 section 12th, of this act, be increased from time [to

13 time] within (he limits herein prescribed.

XV. Be UJiiriher enacted, That the purpose for which

2 every such corporation shall be established, shall be dis-

3 tinclly and definitely specified by the stockholders in their

4 articles of association; and it shall not be lawful for such

5 corporation to direct its operations or appropriate its funds

G to any other purpose.
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XVf. Be it farther encfcled, That the stock, properly,

2 business and affairs of every snch corporation as shall he

3 cieated by virtue of this act shall be under the care of

4 and shall be manag^ed by a board of directors, who shall

o hi chosen according lo the provisions of the sixth section

<> ol this act, and shall be governed by t^ie rules and regu-

7 lations as are therein set forth: and any board of directors so

8 appointed shall have the same power and authority to

call in the capital stock, and to make all needful rules and
10 regulations concerning the same as are specified in the

11 fifth section of this act.

XVII. Be it further enacted, That a majority of the

2 directors of every corporation created by viilue ol this

iJ act, convened according to the by-laws, shall constitute a

4 quorum for the transaction of business.

XVIII. Beitfurther cnaded, That the books of every

2 such corporation, containing their accounts, shall at all

3 reasonable times be open for the inspection of any of

4 the stockholders and as often as once in each year, a

5 statement of the accounts of such corporation shall be

6 made by order of the directors.

XIX. B: it further enacted, That before any corpora-

2 lion (other than those for the construction of a plank or

3 turnpike road) formed and established by virture of this

4 act, shall commence business, the president and directors

5 thereof, shall cause their articles of association to be pub-

(i lished at full length in some newspaper printed or circu-

7 lated in the county in which such corporation is located,

S and shall also make a certifi<-ate of the purposes for which
'J such corporation is formed, the amount of their capital

10 stock, the amount actually paid in, and the names of their

11 stockholders, and the number of shares by each respec-

12 tively owned, which certificate shall be signed by the pre-

13 sident and a majority of the directors, and deposited with

14 the Secretary of State, and a duplicate thereof with the

15 Clerk of the County Court of the county in which said

10 corporation is to transact its business; and said Secretary

15



17 and clei k bhall record llie same in books to be kept by tliem

18 for that purpose; and a copy of such articles, so Certified

19 either from the office of Secretary of State or Clerk of ihe

20 County Court aforesaid, shall in all Courts and places be

21 presumptive evidence of tlie incorporation of such com-

22 pany, and of the facts therein slated.

XX. Be itfiirlhcr aiadcd, That the several Courts

2 of this State shall have the same jurisdiction over such

3 corporations as are created by virtue of this act, and their

4 officers, as over those created by special acts; and the laws

5 now in force in this State which prescribe the manner ot

G serving process &,c. on corporations, shall apply to corpo-

7 rations created by virtue of this act.

XXr. Be itfurthcv enacted, That this act shall take

2 effect from and nfierits ratificaiion,
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A BILL

For the more speedy -antt certain administration of justice,

L Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the State

2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the author-

3 ity of the same, That hereafter the State shall be divid-

4 ed into nine judicial cu-cults» and there shall be held in

5 each and every county therein, three terms a year of

6 the Superior Courts of Law and Equity.

II. Be itfurther enacted, That the said Sup&rioi* Courts

2 of Law and E(]ulty shall be held In the several coun-

8 ties by the judges thereof now In office, and by twoaddi-

4 tional judges, to be appointee) by virtue of thiij Act, and

5 their successors in office.

III. Be it further enacted, Thai tPicre shall be elected^

2 by the joint vote of the tAvo houses of the General As-

8 sembly, two judges in addition to the present number of

4 judges of tlie superior court of law& equity^ Avho shall bo

5 entitled to receive the same salaries as the judges of said

C courts have heretofore been allowed, and shall have and ex-

1 ercisc the same }X)wer and authority, rights and privileges,,

8 as the present judges of said courts have and exercise.

IV. ^ 'd further enacted, Tltat said Superior Courts

2 of La AY aad Equity shall cantiauc to have and exercise

S the same juris^lieiion, both civil and criminal, at law and

4 inEquityj that the present Superior courts of law and

5 equity have and exercise; and In addition thereto, the

(] said superior courts of laAv :-hall hereafter have and exercise

7 sole and exclusive original jurisdiction of all pleas whatso-

8 ever requiring the Intervention of a jmy, Avhereof tliep-e-

D sent superior courts or thi'Ctmrts of pleas and quarter ses-

10 slons liave hcrctafor^ bad jitrisdietion.
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V. Be it further enacted, That liereaftcr no suit, civil

2 or criminal, requiring the intervention of a jury, shall orig-

3 inate in any of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

4 for this State, nor shall any juries summoned to atteml

5 said Courts of Pleas and Quarter Session.

VI. Be it furiher enacted, That all appeals from

2 judgments rendered, hy justices of the peace, in civil

3 or criminal cases, and all recognizances taken by justices

4 of the Peace, in criminal proceedings, shall be returnable

5 to the next ensuing superior court of la^v, for the County

6 in -which they are taken, under the same rules and regu-

7 lations now required by laAV.

VIL Be it further enacted, That the courts of Pleas and

2 Quarter Sessions for the several counties in this State

3 are hereby required, at their terms next after this Act

4 goes into operation, to take up their respective State

5 dockets, and in regular order bind over the parties therc-

G in, together with the v,itnesses, to the next ensuing Su-

7 perior Coiu't of Law, for each county respectively.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the

2 duty of the clerks of the several courts of Pleas and

3 and Quarter Sessions in this State, within twenty daj's

4 immediately after the terms of their respective courts

5 held next after this Act goes into eucct, to make out a

G transcript of all suits, whether civil or criminal, then pcnd-

7 ing in their respective courts, and deliver the same, to-

8 gether with all papers relating thereto, to the clerks

9 of the Superior Courts of their rei-pcctive Comities.

IX. Be it further enaetedy That it shall be the duty

2 of the Clerks of the several superior courts to receive

3 such transcripts and original papers, and immediately

4 enter them on their respective Dockets in regular suc-

5 cession, observing the order of precedence of each suit

G as indicated by its number; and in such order said suits

7 sliull stand for trial.

X. Be if further enacted, That when any Avill or pr.-
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2 per purporting to be the last will and testament of any

3 person, is Lrouglit into any of the Courts of Pleas and

4 Quarter Sessions of this State for probate, and the

5 probate thereof is contested and an issue of deiusavit vel

6 non is joined, the clerk of such court shall make a rc^

7 cord of such issue, and shall, within ten days after the

8 rise of such court, make out a transcript of such record,

9 which, together with the original will or paper purport-^

10 to be a will, shall be delivered by him to the clerk of the

11 superior Court of the county in which the same may be

12 presented; and the clerk of said suprior Court shall re-.

13 ceive and enter the same on his docket, and the several

14 superior courts shall have full power and authority to try

15 and determine all such cases; and it shall be the duly of

16 the clerks of said superior courts, whenever any case

1

7

may be determined in accordance with the above provis-

18 ions, to issue a certificate thereofto the court of Pleas and

19 Quarter Sessions of the the County from which the same

20 may have originated, with the original Avill or paper,

21 which shall be recorded by said court of Pleas and Quar-

22 ter Sessions as evidence of the probate or rejection of

23 said will or paper.

XI. Be itfarther enacted^ That in all cases of caveats

2 for land, the same proceedings shall be had and observed

3 by the clerks of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

4 and Superior Courts respectively, as are prescribed in

5 the tenth section of this Act in regard to AVills; and in all

G issues of bastardy, in all issues of fraud made up under

7 the insolvent debtors Law, and in all other cases whatso-

8 ever, where the courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

9 properly have jurisdiction of the subject matter; but on is-

1 sue being joined the intervention ofa jury may be necessa-

1

1

ry to try the same, and v.here the said courts have here-

12 tofore had the right to make up such issue and try the

13 same, it shall be the duty of the clerks of said courts

1

4

to make out a transcript of the record of any such case

1

5

within ten days after the rise of the court at which such

16 issue may have been joined, and deliver it with all papers

17 relating thereto to the clerk ofthe Superior court of that
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18 County; and it shall be the duty of said superior court clerk
19 to receive and enter the same on his docket; and the
20 said superior courts are hereby authorized to take such
2

1

proceeding therein as required by Law.
XII. Be it further enacted, That on any cause or issue

2 being removed into any of said superior courts, from
3 any Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions or other inferi-

4 or tribunal, under the provisions of this Act, it shall

6 be the duty of the several clerks of said courts, on the
6 application of either plantifT or defendant, to issue sub-
7 poenas and other process, as noAV required by Law.

XIII Be itfurther enacted, That hereafter the clerks

2 of the several superior courts of La\y in this State,

3 by themselves or their deputy, shall be required to

4 attend in their respective offices for the transaction of
5 business, each day in the year, between the hours of
6 9 and 12 o'clock in the morning, and two and five o'clock

7 in- the evening, except on Sundays and the fourth of
8 July: and that if any clerk of the several courts of Pl«as
9 and Quarter /S'essions, or of the several superior Courts,

1 shall either fail or neglect to perform the duties required
11 of him by the several provisions of this ylct, such clerk
12 shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars for
1

3

each and every case of failure or neglect, to be recovered
14 by an action of debt, in a court of record, in the name of
] .') anj'- person suing for the same, and be further liable to

I *:> an action on the case for damages to the person injured
! 7 by such failure or neglect.

XIV. Be itfurtlier enacted, That the several solicitors

2 of the Superior Courts, now in office, shall be assigned to

3 the circuits in which they respectively reside, as follows,

4 to wit:

'B and there shall be elected, by the joint vote of the two
7 houses of the General Asssembly, two other solicitors of
8 said Courts in addition to those now in office, one for the
9 circuit and one for the -— circuit, who shall

to receive the same salaries and fees, and hold the offices

II for the same time, and in all respects, as the present so-

12 licitors.

XV. Be it further enacted, That the present General
3 Assemby shall provide for the division of the State into

3 nine judicial circuits as aforesaid, and shall fix the times
4 for holding the said several superior courts therein.

XVI. Be it farther enacted, That the several courts
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2 of rieas and Quarter Session in this State shall hercaf-

3 ter be held at the time and in the manner in which they

4 have usually been held, and shall be used as courts af

5 probate and for the transaction of county business only,

6 and shall not hold their sessions for a longer time than

7 two days in each term thereof.

XVII. Be it farther enacted, That this act shall be in

2 force and take effect from and after the day of

3 next.

XVIII. Be itfurther enacted, That all laws and clauses

2 of laws conflicting with the provisions of this act, be, and
3 the same are hereby repealed.
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REPORT.

The Committee on Interaal Improvements, to whom was

referred the bill and accompanying memorial, " concerning

the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad Company," hav-

ing had the same under consideration, have directed the said

bill to be reported to the Senate with the following amend-

ment and additional section, and recommend its passage.

In the 17th line of the 5th section, after the word State,

insert the following: " and shall enter into a further obliga-

tion with personal or other security, to be approved of by the

Treasurer of this State, to pay the interest on said bonds for

the first two years after the same shall be issued.

" Sec. 8. And he it further enacted^ That before the

said bonds shall be delivered as aforesaid, the said Wilming-

ton and Manchester Railroad Company shall enter into fur-

ther obligations, to be approved of by the Attorney General

of this State, that in case of domestic invasion or insurrec-

tion, the said company will transport the troops and muni-

tions of war of either of the States of North Carolina or South

Carolina free of charge."

WM. H. THOMAS,
Chairman^
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A B I L L
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A BILL.

Concerning a Conventmi to amend tlie Constitution of the

State of North Carolina.

Whereas, it is strenuously insisted on Lj many of tha

/! citizens of this State, that the provision in the Consti-

3 tution, requiring a freehokl qualification to entitle per-

4 sons to vote for members of the Senate in the General
5 Assembly, oi)erates as a heavy grievance upon a large

6 "portion if not a majority of the freemen of the State ; and
7 whereas, it is contended, by many, that a majority of th6'

8 freemen of the State demand a change in the Constitu-

9 tion, so as to extend the right of voting for members of

lO the Senate to all who are entitled to vote for members of

H the House of Commons ; and Avliereas, the General A:>-

12 sembly believe, that if this be a grievanco to be rcmc-

13 died, measures should first be adopted providing for as-

14 certaining the will of their constituents prepai'atory to a

1 5 change of the Constitution : therefore,

I. Be it enacted by the Grenernal Assenibhj of the State

2 of Nortli Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aii-

3 thority of the same, (two thirds of the members of each
4 House concurring,) That the Court of Pleas and Quarter
5 Sessions, of each and every county in the State, at the

6 fii'st term that shall be held after the first day of Janu-
7 ary eighteen hundred and fifty one, sliall appoint two
8 inspectors to superintend the polls to be opened at each
9 and every election precinct in said counties, for ascertain-

10 ing by ballot, the will of the freemen of North Carolina,

11 relative tO' the meeting of a State Convention. And if

12r any court or courts shall fail to make such appointments,

13 or if any inspector so appointed shall fail to act, it shall

14 be the duty of tho Sheriff, or the person acting as hia

.17
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15 deputy for tlie occasion, with the advice of one Justice

16 of the Peace, or, if no Justice Represent, with the advice

17 of three freeholders, to appoint an inspector or inspectors,

18 in the place of him or them, who. failed to act, Avhich in-

19 spectors, when duly SAvorn hy some justice of the peace,

20 or freeliolder, to perform the duties of the place with fi-

21 delity, shall have the same authority as if appointed by
22 the court,

II. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the sheriffs of the respective counties in this State to

3 open polls at the usual election precincts in said coun-

4 ties, on the first Thursday in May 1851, when and where
5 all persons qualified by the Constitution to vote for rnem-

6 bers of the Ilouse of Commons, may vote for or against

7 a State Convention—those who may wish a Convention

8 voting, with a printed or written ticket, " Convention,"

9 and those who do not want a Convention, voting, in the

10 same way, " No Convention," or " Against Convention."

III. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty

2 of the slieriffs to make duplicate statements of the polls

3 in their respective counties, sworn to before the clerk of

4 the county court; one copy of which shall be deposited

5 in said clerk's office, and the other transmitted to tlie

6 Governor of the State, at Raleigh, immediately after the

7 election.

IV. Be if further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the Governor, as soon as he shall have received the re-

3 turns of the sheriffs, to compare, in the presence of tlie

4 Secretary of State, Public Treasurer and Comptroller,

5 the number of votes for and against a Couventioli; and
6 if it shall ajjpear that a majority of the votes polled in

7 the State are in favor of a Conventon, he shall forthwith

8 publish a proclamation of the fact in such newspapers as

9 he may think proper; and he shall issue a writ of elec-

10 tion to the sheriff of each and every county in the State,

11 requiring him to oj^en polls for the election of delegates

12 to the Convention, at the sa,me places, and under the

13 same rules, as prescribed for holding other State elec-

14 tions, said polls to be opened and elections held on the

15 first Thursday in August next.

V. Be it further enacted. That the same persons who
2 were appointed to hold the polls in taking the vote on con-

3 vention, on the preceding first Thursday in May, shall

4 hold them for the election of Delegates ; Provided, That
5 if any such inspectors shall fail to attend or act, the Sher-

6 iffs and their deputies shall supply their places in the man-
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T ner liereln-before pointed out in reference to the question

8 of "Convention" or "no Convention."
VI. Be it furtlier enacted, That the several County

2 Courts shall allow the Sheriffs the same compensation for

3 holding the aforesaid election on the first Thursday in

4 May, that they usually allow for holding other State

5 elections. And if any Sheriiior other officer appointed
6 to hold said elections either on the aforesaid first Thurs-
7 day in May or August, shall fail to comply with the re-

8 quisitions of this act, he shall be liable to a fine of one
9 thousand dollars, recoverable before any competent

10 jurisdiction, to the use of the county whose officer

11 he is, and it shall be the duty of the county Solicitors to

12 prosecute such suits.

VII. Be it further enacted, That all persons qualified

2 to vote for members of the House of Commons, under the

3 present Constitution, shall be entitled to vote for mem-
4 bersto said Convention; and all free white men,, of the age
5 of twenty one years, who shall have been resident in

6 the State one year previous to, and shall continue to be
7 so resident at the time of the election, shall be eligible to

8 a seat in said Convention.

VIII. Be it farther enacted, That each county in the

2 State shall be entitled to elect the same number of del-

3 egates to said Convention that said county is entiled to

4 members in the House of Commons, and no more : Pro-
5 vided, that those counties, which, in consequence of di-

6 vision since the last apportionment, now vote together for

7 any given number of members in the House of Commons,
8 shall vote in the same way for delegates to said Convention.

IX. Be it further enacted, That if any vacancy shall

2 occur in any county delegation by death or otherwise,

3 the Governor shall forthwith issue a writ to supply the

4 vacancy. And the delegates elected shall convene in or

5 near the city of Raleigh on the third Monday in Sep-

6 tember next; and provided that a quorum does not at-

7 tend, on that day, the delegates may adjourn, from day
8 to day, until a quorum be present ; and a majority of

9 delegates elected shall constitute a quorum to do bu-

10 siness.

X. Be it further enacted. That no delegate elect shall

2 be permitted to take his seat in Convention, until he
3 shall have taken and subscribed the following oath or

affirmation : "I, A. B., do solemnly swear (or affirm,

5 as the case- may be) that I will not either directly or in-

6 directly evade or disregard the duties enjoined or the
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7 limits fixed to tliis Convention by the people ofNorth Caiv
8 olina as set forth in the act ofthe General Assembly passed
at the session of I850--I8ol, entitled ''an act concerning

10 a Convention to amend the Constitution of the State of
11 North Carolina" Avhich act -ivas ratified by the people,—
12 so help me God."

XI. Be it further enacted, That the Public Treasurer
2 be, and he is hereby authorised to pay, upon the warrant
3 of the Governor, such sums of money as may be necessa-

4 ry for the contingent charges of the Convention, and also

5 to pay each member of the Convention one dollar and fif-

<> ty cents per day, during his attendance thereon, and five

7 cents for every mile he may travel to and from the Con-
8 vention.

XII. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty
2 of the Governor, immediately after the ratification of this

o act, to transmit a copy to each Couuty Court clerk in

4 the State, and to cause it to be published in the newspapers
5 of the State.

XIII. Be it further enacted, That the following propo^i-

2 ticn shall be submitted to the people for their assent or dis-

3 sent to the same; the former of which shall be under-
4 stood as expressed by the votes for "Convention," and
5 the latter by the votes "no Convention," or "against Con-
6 vention," at the time and in the mode herein before

7 provided, viz: that the said Convention, when a quorum
8 of the delegates who shall be elected, are assembled, shall

frame and devise an amendment to the Constitution of
10 this State, so as to provide, that all persons entitled to

11 vote for members of the House of Commons, shall also be
12 entitled to vote for members of the Senate in the Gene-
13 ral Assembly ; and that said Convention shall not make any
14 other alteration or amendment of the Constitution what-
15 ever.

XIV. Be it farther enacted. That if a majority of the
2 votes at the election first directed to be held by this Act,
8 shall be found 'for Convention,' it shall be considered and
4 understood that the people by their vote as aforesaid, have
5 conferred on the delegates to said Convention^ the power
6 and authority to make the alteration and amendment
7 in the existing Constitution of the State, in the parti-

8 cular herein enumerated, but in no other.

XV. Be it further enacted, That the said Convention,
2 after having adopted an amendment to the Constitution
S in the said particular, shall have power and authority to

4 prescibc the mode for the final ratification of the same by
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5 the people of the State; and to prescribe all necessary

6 ordinances and regulations for the purpose of giving full

7 operation and effect to the Constitution as thus altered

8 and amended.
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A BILL
TO EXEMPT FEOM EXECUTION A CERTAIN

PORTION OF LAND.

House of Com. Dec. 2, 1850.

[Tntrodueerl l)y Mr. CHEERY. Read first time, and on uiotiuii of Mr. Flom-

mhig ordered to be printed.]

A BILL

To exsrnpt from execution a certain portion of the t^and of

atiy citizen of the State of North Car )!i'ia.

1. Be it enncled bij Uie General Asse}iihlij of the State

2 of J\*orl/i Carolina, and it is hnrcby enacted hij the an-

3 ihorilij nf th'i same, 'i'hai from aiid after tlie first day of

4 January IS52, any citizen of the State of North Caroli-

5 na, who may be seized of any lands vvithiiisaid State, may

6 file a petition in the Superior or County Court of the

7 county wherein the same may be situated, prnying to have

8 a homestead freehold laid off, in such lanJs, as the peti-

9 tioneer may desi2;Rate; and thereupon the Court sjiall di-

10 rect the Sheriif to summon three disinterested free hold-

11 ers, who shall on oath allot to said petitioner, by metes and

12 bounds, fifty acres of land, including the dwelling house

13 and necessary out houses, where the petioner is seized of

11 fifty acres or more; but if he be seized of a less quanti-

X5 ty, then the whole; prorhicfl, that when the homestead

If) freehold is laid off in any town, it shall in no case exceed

17 the dwelling house and lot; and provided, the homestead

IS freehold shall in no case inc'ude any building not con-

19 nected with the dwelling house, such as mills, and store

20 houses and the. like; and make return thereof to said

21 Court; which return shall be certified by the Clerk of said

23 Court, and registered in the register's office of the coun-

23 ty.
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II. Be U further enacted^ That the homestead freeliold

2 so laid off, shall be exempt from execution, for any cause

3 of action accrued after the 1st of January 1852. nor shall

4 any person tnken under a. capias ad satisfaciendum for

5 any cause of action accrued as aforesaid, be compelled to

(f snrrender his homestead freehold, but the same shall be

f excepled, as arms for muster dsc: provided that where any

8 person takes the benefits of the insolvent law, reservin^^

9 the homestead Ireehold, and shall afterwards convey or

10 dispose of the same, he shall be subject to be again taken

11 under a capias ad saii>sfaciendiim in the same manner as

12 if he had never been discharged; nor shall the heirs or

13 devisees of said dsjhtor be liable in respect thereof for any
14 debt contracted as aforesaid.

III. Beit furlhcr enacUd, That no conveynnce by the

2 husband of the honieslCMd freehold ?o bid of?", shall be

3 valid without the consent of the wife, as in cases of con-

4 veyiiio; the wife's land; and such homestead freeliold shall

5 conslitute the wife's dower, If the husband be seized of

6 no more land at his death, and shall constilnte a pnrt of

7 her dower, when he di<s seized of moie; 'provided this act

S shall not prevent any person from disposiufj of or scilins-,

9 as he now cdu, the wlif.le of bis land, until the h^me-

10 stead freehold belaid oil.

IV. Be if furlhcr cnaclcd, That after the homestead

2 freehold is laid ofi", the agricultural produce of the same

3 shall be exenipted Irom excciUion, in like manner as tbe

4 land itst-If.

V. Be it furlher evaded, Tliat whenever any execu-

2 lion for any c.iuse of aciionacciued as aforesaid, shall beis-

3 sued lo any officer, under which it is necessary to sell the land

4 of the debt:i, it shall be i!ie duty of the officer, at the re-

5 quest of tlie debtor, to siinuuon three disu)lerested frce-

G holders, who shall, before any sale is made, lay off (he

7 homestead freehold as above directed; ciud if the oflicerso

8 requested shall refuse or tieolect to comply with the di-

9 rections of iliis act. he shall be liable to indictment as for
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10 misdemeanor in office; and the homestead freehold so laid

11 off, shall be in the same situation as if laid off under the

12 directions of the first section.

VI. Be it jurther enacled^ That the homestead free-

2 hold shall not exceed fifty acres of land, or one thousand

3 dollars in value.

VII. Be it further enacted, That the Sheriff, Clerk,

2 and Register shall have the same fees as is now allowed

3 by law for analogous cases.

VIII. Be itfurther enacted. That all laws and clauses

2 of laws, coming within the purview and meaning of this

3 act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
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A B I L L
TO INCORPOEATE THE

Tennessee River Railroad Com-
pany.

Senate Dec. 2, 1850.

[Introduced by Mr. THOMAS. Laid on the table and ordered to b»
printed.]

A BILL

To incorporate the Tennessee River Rail Road Company,
in the county of Macon.

L Be it enacted by the General AssemMif of the State

2 of North Carolina and it is herehy enacted hy the aw-

3 thoriti/ of the same, That for the purpose of construct-

4 ing a rail road from the point where the line of the State

5 of Tennessee crosses the Tennessee river, to the point

6 where the line of the State of Georgia crosses said river

7 above the village of Franklin, in the county of Macon,

8 in this State, the formation of a corporate company, with

9 a capital stock of one million of dollar?;, is hereby author-

10 ized, to be called the Tennessee River Railroad Company,

11 and when formed in compliance with the conditions here-

12 in after prescribed, to have a corporate existence as a body
13 politic in perpetuity.

IL That for the p'.irpose of creating the capital stock

2 of said company, the following persons be, and the same

3 are hereby appointed commissioners viz: Jesse R. Siler,

4 Henry G. Wood fin, Joab L. Moore, William Angel, Thos.

5 J. Roan, William Morrison, Ebenezer Morrow, Dillard

6 Love, Tompson Allman, Joseph Dobson, Jno. IJoward,
19
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7 Zebulon J, Thomas, George Wikle, Charles Hayes, John

8 Philips, David R. Lowrv, T. P. JSiler, John C. Bryson,

9 Thomas Angel, J. J. Johnston, and James K.Gray, or

10 any three of ihem, whose disty it shall be to open books,

11 for the subscription of stock, at such times and places, and

12 under the direction of such persons as Ihey or a mnjority

1

3

of them may deem proper.

III. That whenever the sum of three hundred thousand

2 dollars shall be subscribed in manner and form aforesaij

3 in shares of one hundred dollars each, the subscribers,

4 their executors, administrators or assigns shall be, and they

5 are hereby declared incorporated into a company by the

6 name and style of the Tenneseee River Railroad Compa-

7 ny; and by that name shall be capable in law and equity,

8 of purchasing, holding, selling, leasing and conveying es-

9 tates, real, personal and mixed, and of acquiring the same

10 by gift or devise, so far as shall be necessary for the pnrpo-

11 ses embraced within the scope, object and interest of their

12 charter; and no further, and shall have perpetual succession,

13 and by their corporate name may sue and be sued, plead

14 and be impleaded, in any court of law and equity in the

15 State of North Carolina; and may have and use a common
16 seal, which they may alter and renew at pleasure, and

17 shall have and enjoy all other rights and immunities

18 which other corporate bodies may, and of right do exer-

19 cise; and make all such bye-laws, rules and regulations as

20 are necessary for the government of the corporation or ef-

21 fecting the object for which it was created, not inconsis-

22 tent with the constitution and laws of the State.

IV. It shall be the duty of the commissioners or a ma-

2 jority of them appointed under the second section of this

3 act, as soon as the sum of three hundred thousand dollars

4 shall have been subscribed in manner aforesaid, in shares

5 of one hundred dollars each, to appoint a time for the

6 stockholders to meet at Franklin, in the county of Ma-
7 con, after having given at least thirty days public notice;

& at which time and place, a majority of the stockholders,
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9 being represented in person or by proxy, shall proceed to

10 elect nine directors out of the number of stockholders,

11 each of whom shall possess at least five shares of the

12 stock, and the said stockholders shall then proceed to elect

13 a President and Treasurer, out of the number of stock-

14 holders; and the said directors shall have power to per-

15 form all other duties necessary for the government of the

16 corporation and the transaction of its business. The per-

17 sons elected directors at the meeting aforesaid shall serve

18 such period, not exceeding one year, as the stockholders

19 may direct, and at that meeting the stockholders shall fix

20 on the day and place or places, where the subsequent

21 election of president, treasurer and directcrs shall be held;

22 and such elections shall thenceforth be annually made,

23 but if the day of the annual election should under any

24 circumstances pass without the election of officers, the

25 corporation shall not thereby be dissolved, but the officers

26 formerly elected shall continue in office until a new elec-

27 tion takes place.

V. The election of president, treasurer and directors

2 shallbe by bailor, each stockholder having as many votes

3 as he has shares in the stock of the company, and the

4 persons having a majority of the stock polled, shall be

5 considered duly elected. And at all elections and upon

6 all votes taken in any meeting of the stockholders, upon

7 any by-law or any of the affairs of the company, each,

8 share of stock shall be entitled to one vote, to be repre-

9 sented either in person or by proxy, and proxies may be

10 verified in such manner as the by-laws of the company

11 may prescribe.

YI. That the board of dirictors may fill all vacancies

2 which may occur in it during the period for which they

3 have been elected, and in the absence of the president, may
4 appoint a president pro tempore to fill his place from

5 among their own number.

VII. That the board of directors may call for the

2 sums subscribed as stock in said company, in such en^*
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3 stalments as the interest of said company may in their

4 opinion require: the call for each payment shall be pub-

5 lished in one or more newspapers for the space of one

6 month before tire day of payment; and on failure of any

7 stockholder to pay each instalment as thus required, the

8 directors may sell at public auction, on a previous notice

9 of ten days, for cash, all the stock subscribed for in said

10 company by such stockholder, and convey the same to the

11 purchaser at said sale; and if said sale of slock do not

12 produce a sum sufficient to pay oft the incidental expen-

13 ses of the sale, and the entire amount owing by such

14 stockholder to the company for such subscription of stock,

15 then and in that case the whole of such balance shall be

16 held as due at once to the company, and may be recover-

17 ed of such stockholder, or his executors, administrators or

18 assigns, at the suit of said company, either by summary

19 motion in any Court of superior jurisdiction in thecoun-

20 ty where the delinquent resides, on previous notice of ten

21 days to said subscriber, or by the action of assumpsit in

22 any Court of competent jurisdiction, or by warrant before

23 a justice of the peace where the sum does not exceed

24 one hundred dollars; and in all cases of assignment of

25 stock before the whole amount has been paid to the com-

26 pany, then for all such sums due on such stock, both the

27 original subscribers and the first, and all subsequent as-

28 signees shall be liable lothe company, and the same may
29 be recovered as above discribed.

VIII. That the debt of stockholders due to the compa-

2 ny for stock therein, either as original proprieter or as

3 first or subsequent assignee, shall be considered as of

4 equal dignity with judgments in the distribution of assets

5 of a deceased stockholder by his legal repiescntatives.

IX. That the said company shall issue certificates of

2 stock to its members; and said stock may be transferred in

3 such manner and form as may be directed by the by-laws

4 of the company.

X. That said company may at any time increase its
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2 capital stock to a sum sufficient to complete said road, and

3 not exceeding the additional sum of one million of dol-

4 lars, maUingin the whole two millions, either by opening;

5 books for the subscription of new stock or borrowing rnon-

6 ey on the credit of the company and on the mort^asie ot

7 its charter and works; and the manner in which the s;ime

8 shall be done in either case, shall be prescribed by the

9 stockholders,

XI. That the company shall have power, and may
2 proceed to construct, as speedily as possible, a Railroad

3 with one or more tracks, from the Tennessee line on the

4 Tennessee river, to the line of the State of Georgia, in

6 the said county of P«Iacon; said company shall have the

6 privilege of using any section of the said load construct-

7 ed by them, before the whole of said road shall be com-

8 pleted.

XII. That all contracts or agreements authenticated by

2 the President and Secretary of the board to be appointed

3 by the directors, shall be binding on the company, with

4 or without a seal; such a mode of authentication shall be

5 used as the company by their by-laws may adopt.

XIII. That said company mny purchase, have and

2 hold, m lee or lor a term of years, any land, tenements

3 or hereditaments which may be necessary for the said

4 road, or for the erection of depositories, store houses,

5 houses for the officers, servants or agents, of ihe compa-

6 ny, or for Work-shops or foundaries to be used by the

7 company, or for procuring stone or other materials neces-

8 sary to the construction of the road, or effecting trans-

9 portation, and for no other purpose whatever.

XIV. That the company shall have the right, \vhen

2 necessary, to construct the said road across any public

3 poad, or along the side of any public road
;
proxnded,

4 that the said company shall not obstruct any public road,

5 without first constructing one equally as good, and as

6 convenient,

XV. That when any lauds or light of way may be re-
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2 quired by said company, for the purpose of constructing^

3 their road, and for want of agreement as to the value

4 iheri'of, or from any otiier cause the same cannot be pur-

5 chased from the owner or owners, the same may be taken

<) at n vahiatioti to be made by five commissioners, or a ma-

7 jority of them, to be appointed by the County Court of

S the said county of Macon, a majority of the justices be-

9 ing present. In making the said valuation, the said corn-

10 missioners shall take into consideration the loss or dam-

11 age which may accrue to the owner or owners, in conse-

12 qnence of the land or the right of way being surrender-

13 ed, and the benefit and advantage he, she, or they may
14 receive from the erection of the said road, and shall state

15 particularly the value and amount of each ; and the ex-

16 cess of loss and damage, over and above the advantage

17 and benefit, shall form the measure of valuation of said

18 land or right of way; provided, nevertheless, that ifany

19 person or persons, over whose land the road may pass,

20 or the company should be dissatisfied with the valuation

21 of the said commissioners, then, and in that case, either

22 party may have an appeal to the Superior Court. The
23 proceedings of said commissioners, accompanied with

21 a full description of the said land, or right of way, shall

25 be returned, under the hands and seals ©f a majority of

26 the commissioners, to the court from which the commis-

27 sion issued, there to remain a matter of record. And the

28 lands or right of way so valued by the commissioners,

29 shall vest in the said company, so long as the same shall

30 be used for the purposes of said Railroad, so soon as the

31 valuation may be paid, or when refused, may have been

32 tendered : Providrd, that on application for the appoint-

33 ment of commissioners under this section, it shall be

34 made to appear to the satisfaction of the court, that at

35 least ten days previous notice has been given by the ap-

36 plicant to the owner or owners of land proposed to be

37 condemned; Providedfurther, that the right of con-

33 demnation shall not authorize the said company to in-
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^9 vade the dwelling house, yard or garden, of any iudivitl-

40 ual, without his consent,

XVI. That the rig'.it of said company f) couderau

2 lands, in the manner described in the 15th section ot ihrn

'4 act, shall extend to the coiidenir.hig^ only one hundred

4 feet on enoli side of the main track of the road, rnensn?-

5 ing from the centre of the same, unless i!i case of deep

cuts and fillings, whetr said eompan-y shall /lave power to

7 condemn as ni'ticli in addition thereto, as may be Jiecessa-

8 ry for the pnrprse of constructing f^aid road; and the

9 compaay, in like manner, s'lall also have power to con-

10 demn any appropria'.e lands, for constru-cting and build-

11 ing of depots, sliops, ware I'auses, b^uild'ings for servants,

12 agents, and parsons employed on t!ie road, not exceeding

13 two acres in one lot or station.

XVII. That ail lands orr \rhich (lie rend may be lo-

2 Gated not heretofore granted by the Slate, within one hnn-

'S d'red feet of the centre of the road which may he con'-

4 structed by said company, shall vest in the company, aa^

5 soon as the line of the road is deQnitely laid out through

6 it, and any grant of said land thereafter shall be void,

XVIII. That the said company shall hare tlie exclusive-

2 right of conveyance Qt transportation of persons, jjoods,.

3 merchandize and produce,, over said road, at snchchargt s

4 as may be fixed on by a majority of the directors.

XIX. That said company shall hare the right, and it

2 shall be their duty to take, at the store houses they may
3 establish on, or annex to their Railroad or the branches-

4 thereof, all goods, wares, merchandize and produce, in-

5 tended for transportation, prescribe the rules of priority

6 and charge, and receive such just and reasonable compen-

7 sation for storage, as they by rules may establish, which

8 they shall cause to be published, or, as may be fixed by
9 agreement.

XX. That if any person shall intrude upon the said

2 Railroad by any manner of use thereof, or of the rights-

3 and privileges connecied therewith, without their permis-
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4 sion, nnd contrary to the will of the said company, he,

5 slip, or tiiey may be ifidicted for misdemeanor, and, upon

(; conviction, fined and imprisoned by any court of compe-

7 lent jurisdiction.

XXI. "^I'iiat if any person sh;iU ivilfuUy and malicious-

2 ly destroy, or in any manner damasje or obstruct, oi shall

o wilfully or maliciously cause, or aid or assist, or counsel

4 and advise any.other person or persons, to destroy, or in

5 any noaniier injure or obstruct the said railroad, or any

bridge or vrdiicln used fcror in the transportation there-

7 on, any water tank, ware bouse, or any other property of

8 said company, sucdi person or persons so oftending, shall

9 be liable to be indicted tlierefor, and, on conviction, shall

10 be imprisoupd not more t'lan six, nor less than one month,

1

1

aud pay a fine not exceeding five hundred dollfrs, at the

\-2 discretion of the court before which said conviction shall

13 take place, ai d shall be further liable to pay expenses of

14 repairing the same.
XXII. That the profits of the company, or so much there-

2 of as the board of directors may deem advisable, shall,

3 wh'Mi thoaff'tiis of the company will permit, be semi-an-

4 imally divided amomr tlie stockholders, in proportion to

5 the slock eacli mMyo^vn.
XXIII. That notice of process upon the principal a-

2 gent of said company, or the president or any of the di-

3 rectors thereof, shall be deemed and taken to b: due and

4 lawful notice of service of process upon the company.
XXIV. That said company shall have power to con-

2 struct branches to said road, or to connect with any other

3 Railroad that may be constructed; and any contract that

4 may be entered into with any other Railroad company,

5 by the President and directors of said company, after the

6 consent of a majority of the stockholders having been

7 first obtained, shall be binding on said company.
XXV. That all the ofRceis of the com )any, and ser-

2 vants and persons in the actual employment of the com-
3 pany, be, and they are hereby exempted from perforn?ing

4 ordinary militia duty, working on public roads, and ser-

5 vins: as jurors.

XXVi. That it shall be the duty of said company, in

2 case of war or insurrection, to transport the troops in the

3 employment of the State, and their munitions of war, free

4 of cost to the State.
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General Assembly of N. C. [ 3^^ ]
Senate Doc. Nov. 30, 1850.

A BILL

To encourage the investment of capital for mining and manu-

facturing purposes.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembli/ of the State

2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aii^

3 thority of the same, That it shall be lawful herealter for

4 any number of persons, not less than five, desirous'to en-

5 gage in the business of mining or to establish any manu'

6 factory at any place within this State, and wishing to be-

T come incorporated for convenience in raising the necessary

8 capital, and in conducting the business, to become incor-

9 porated in the manner following: such persons shall, by

10 articles of agreement, under their own hands and seals,

11 acknowledge, before the Clerk of the County Court of the

12 county where such mining is to be conducted, or manu-

13 factory established, to be recorded by him in a book to be

14 kept for that purpose, determine and state as follows;

15 1st, the corporate name; 2nd, the business proposed; 3d,

16 the place where it is proposed to be carried on; 4th, the

17 amount of capital; 5th, the number of shares, and the

18 amount of each, not less than fifty dollars; 6th, the length

19 of time desired, not to exceed thirty years; and 7th, the

20 names of persons who have subscribed, the shares by

21 them respectively taken, and the amount paid in cash on

22 each share. The money so paid on each share shall not

23 be less than one dollar per share, and shall not in the

24 whole be less than one hundred dollars, and shall be paid

25 to the Clerk of the County Court of the proper county*

26 and the certificate of the Clerk acknowledging said pay-

2T ment shall be endorsed on the said article of agreement.
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If. Bb it furlher enacted, That on filing the said ar^

2 tides of agreement acknowledojed and recorded as afore-

3 said, with the Clerk's receipt endorsed as aforesaid, in the

4 office of the Secretary of State, it shall be the duty of the

5 Governor to issue letters patent, under the great Seal of

G the State, declaring said persons and their successors, a

7 corporation according to the terms prescribed in said ar-

8 tides of agreement, and to cause notice thereof to be giv

9 en in some newspaper published in the county where

10 such manufactory is proposed to be established or mining

11 conducted; which notice shall set forth the capital of said

12 company, number and value ot shares, and the substance

13 of the said articles of agreement, and when no newspa^

14 per is published in said county, then in some newspaper

15 published in some neighboring county.

III. Be itfnrlher cnacled, Tlmthy \ir\UQ of said let-

2 ters patent, the said persons shall become and be a cor^

3 poration according to the terms of said articles of agree-

4 ment, by the name and style set forth in said agreement^

5 and as such may sue and be sued, plead and be pleaded, in

6 all Courts and before all tribunals having jurisdiction of

7 the subject matter; have and use a common seal, alter and

8 renew the same at pleasure, make all by-laws rules and

9 regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of this State,

10 necessary for the well ordering and conducting the affairs

11 of said corporation, and may take and hold or sell all such

12 real estate as may be necessary for the transaction of their

13 business, or for the security or collection of their debts, and

14 shall further have all the powers granted and be subject

15 to all the liabilities in chapter 26, Revised Statutes, respect-

16 ing corporations.

IV. Be itfurther enacled, That it shall not be lavv-

2 ful for any company that may organize under this act to

3 declare any dividend when the debts of the company ex-

4 ceed their solvent credits.
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V. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 said company, on or before the expiration of each year

3 after the organization of any company under this act, to

4 cause to be made an exhibit of the amount of the receipts

5 and disbursements of the company for the year next

6 preceding, as also the liabilities and credits of said com-

7 pany, which exhibit shall be under the oath of the prop-

8 er officer of said company and filed in the office of the

9 Clerk of the County Court of the county wherein said

11 company may have established their business, which ex-

12 hibit shall at all times be subjected to the inspection of the

13 public by said Clerk.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That so soon as said corpo-

2 ration shall be actually organized by tlie election of of-

3 fleers, (he money pnid to the Clerk as above ronnired

4 shall, by him, be paid over to the proper officer thereof.

VII. Be it further enacted, That the letters patent of

2 the Governor, shall in all cases, in all Courts and juribdic-

3 tions in this State, be deemed and taken as "prima facie

4 evidence of the regular incorporation and organization

5 of the company to which such letters patent may be is-

C sued, and in all questions of pleading on any suit to u hich

7 said company may be a party, such letters patent shall

8 have the full effect of an act of incorporation by a public

9 law of the State.

VIII. Be itfurther enacted, That the Secretary of State

2 shall record in books to be kept for the purpose, all letters

3 patent so issued as above, and in all cases when the crigi-

4 nal letters patent are lost or mislaid, copies, under the

5 hand of the Secretary, shall be admitted as evidence in all

6 controversies at law, in like manner as the originals.

IX. Be it further enacted, That no corporation con-

2 stitutedby virtue of this act shall engage in the business

3 of banking, except that it shall be lawful for said compa-
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4 ny to issue, and to take, and, when necessary, to endorse

5 all such bonds, notes and bills of exchange as may be

6 necessary and usual in their particular trade.

X. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in

2 force from and after its ratification.
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General Assembly of N. C. [ 32 ]
House Doc, Nov. 30, 1850.

A BU,L
To appoint Tax Collectors for the State of North Carolina.

I. Beit enacted by the General Assenihlu of the Stale
2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
3 thority of the same, That hereafter there shall be a Tax
4 Collector elected in each and every County in this State, to

5 be chosen biennially as sheriffs are now chosen, and to

5 hold their office for the same terra.

II. Be it further enacted, That at the next regular e-

2 lection for sheriffs, which shaU happen on the first Thurs-
3 day in August, A. D. 1852, polls shall be opened at ev-
4 ery election precinct in each County in this State, for the
5 purpose of electing a Tax Collector for said County

; and
(5 the said election shall be held under the direction and
7 supervision of inspectors appointed for that purpose by
8 the County Courts of the respective Counties in the same
9 manner that inspectors or judges of sheriffs' elections are
10 now appointed, and said inspectors shall make due return
11 of the several elections held under their supervision in
12 the sarr.e manner that judges of sheriffs' elections are now
13 required to do.

III. B: itfurther enacted, That every person who is

2 entitled to vote for sheriff, shall likewise be entitled to

3 vote for Tax Collector in the County in which he re-

4 sides, and the person receiving the highest number of votes
5 shall be declared duly elected, and in case two or more
6 persons shall receive the same number of votes, the sher-

7 iff shall give the casting vote, and in no other case shall
8 the sheriff be entitled to vote for a Tax Collector.

IV. Be it further enacted, That every person elected

2 as aforesaid, shall before he enters apon the duties of his

3 office and at the first term of the County Court which
4 happens in his County next after his election, enter into

5 bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars, with good and
6 sufficient sureties to be judged of by said Court, a ma-
7 jority of the justices of said County being present, which
8 said bond shall be made payable to the State of North
9 Carolina, and conditioned for the faithful discharge of the

10 duties of his office and that he shall diligently endea-
11 vor to collect all the taxes due to the State as well as
12 those due to the County and to the wardens of the poor
13 and all other public taxes that may be levied in his
14 County;^and that he shall faithfully pay over and ac-
15 count for the same to the authorities entitled to receive
16 them; which said bonds so executed shall be recorded and
17 registered and deposited for safekeeping in the office of
18 the clerks of the County Courts.

V. Be it further enacted, That every Tax Collectov
21
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2 elected by virtue of this act shall, befoie he enters upon
3 the duties of his oflice, take an oath of office, and as soon
4 he is duly installed and enters upon his duties, the sher-

5 iffs of the several Counties shall have no authority to col-

6 lect taxes, nor shall they be in any manner responsible
"^ for the same.

VI. Be it further enacted, That the several Tax Col-

2 lectors in this State, shall in addition to the duties re-

3 quired above, also act as County trustees and treasurers

4 of Public buildings in their respective counties; and after

5 their qualification as such, there shall be no other county
6 trustees and treasurers of public buildings appointed for

7 said Counties; and said Tax Collectors, in every County,
8 shall discharge the duties required by lavvof (;ounty trus-

9 tees and treasurers of public buildings in their respective

10 counties; and any failure to do so on the part of

11 any Tax Collector, shall be held and deemed a breach

12 of his official bond, and suits may be brought therefor

13 upon said bond from time to time by any person

14 aggrieved, in the same manner^that suits are now brought
15 upon sheriffs' bonds.

VII. Beit further enacted, That said Tax Collectors

2 shall and may receive by way of compensation for their

3 services rendered by virtue of this act, percent, upon
4 all monies by them collected, and per cent, for all

5 monies by them disbursed in and for the benefit of their

6 respective counties, and shall render an annual statement,

7 with proper vouchers, of all their collections and disburse-

8 ments to the County Court of iheir respective Counties;

9 and for the taxes paid into the State treasury, they shall

30 receive such compensation as has heretofore been allow-

11 ed to sheriffs.

YIII. Be it further enacted, That said Tax Collectors, for the pro-

2 per discharge of their duties, shall be invested with the same pow-
3 ers, and shall be lialsle to the same penalties, that sheriffs were
4 heretofore invested with and liable to.

IX. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerks

2 of the county courts of the several counties, to furnish the Tax Col-

3 lector of their respective counties a duplicate of the tax list, in the

4 same manner they have heretofore furnished them to the sheriffs;

5 and it shall further be the duty of the said clerks to furnish the

6 Comptroller of Public Accounts with the name ofthe Tax Collector

7 of their respective counties, and also the names of th« sureties to his

8 bond, at the same time that they maite their annual returns to said

9 Comptroller.

X. Be it further enacted. That said tax collectors shall annually

2 make their settiements with the Comptroller of the State on or be-

3 fore the 1st day of October; and upon their failure to do so, they

4 shall bo liable in the same manner that Sheriffs have heretofore

5 been liable.

XI. Be it further enacted, That all law.-: and clauses of laAvs con-

2 flicting with this act be and the same are hereby repealed.

XII. Be it further enacted, That this act ^hall be iu force from

2 and after i\?. ratification.
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General Assembly ot N. (X

House Doc. Bee. 4, 1850.

A BILL

To provide for the appointment of superintendents of Consn

mon Schools, and for other purposes.

I. JBe it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the Slate

2 of North Carolina, and it is herely enacted hy the au-

3 thoriti/ of the same, That there shall be appointed a su-

4 perintendent of common schools for each Congressional

5 district of this State, the said officers to be chosen by this

6 Legislature, and (o hold their offices fiom the first day of

7 January next, until the second Monday of Nov. 1852.

ir Andbe it Jiirther e?iacled\ That the said superin-

2 tendents shall, as soon as possible, inform themselves of

3 the condition of the common school system in each conn-

4 ty of their respective districts
; and shall cause suit tO'

5 be brought in any court of law of any county in his dis-

6 trict wherein any delinquent chairman resides, against

7 such chairman and his sureties, in the name of the Presi-

8 dent and Directors of the Literary Fund, as has failed to-

9 report to the President and Directors of the Literary

10 Fund, according to the provisions of the ISih and 19th

It sections of an act, passed at the session of 1 844-45, en-

12 tit'.el "an act to consolidate and amend the acis hereto-

13 fore passed on the subject of common schools;" Avhich

14 suits shall be prosecuted to a recovery for the balance due

15 from such chairman, and unaccounted for by him ; aud^
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If) that said balance sliall be paid over to the next succeeding'

17 chairman of the count/ board of superintendents, to be

18 applied and accounted for by him, as other sums belonging

19 to tlie Literary Fund.

III. Ami be it further eiiacfcd, Tiiat it shall be t!is

2 duly of each superintendent to visit, as often as possible,

. 8 each and every school house in his district ; to see that a

4 committee is chosen for every school district, and that

5 suitable houses are erected therein
;

to receive reports of

i) the conduirn of each and every school from the chair-

7 man of the board of superintendents of each county; to

8 to use all fair means to excite and awaken the attention

9 of the peoi)!e of his district to the great importance of

10 educating their children, and to ir. duce them to contrib-

11 ute such sums as they may see fit in aid of the public

12 lund, so as. if possible, to keep schools in said districts at

lo least ten nronlhs in cilery year; to make two condensed

14 and succinct reports of the common schoolsof each coun-

15 ty of their districts, (comprising the number of male

TG and female pupils taught, and length of time each of

17 said schools was in operation,) one copy to be deposited

IS in the clerk's oftice of each county, the other to be trans-

19 mitted, on or before the 2nd Monday in November in

2iJ each year, to the Stale Department at Raleigh. It shall

21 be the duty of said district superintendents to confer

22 from time to time with the teachers and committees of

23 the various school districts, receive their reports, and con-

24 sider such suggestions as they may offer for the im-

25 provemant and uniformity of the common school system.

IV. ^I'l'l he il farther eiiacled, That in those counties

2 in which the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions may

3 neglect to appoint a board of county superintendents at

4 the term lu^ld next preceding the first day of Januar3r,

5 the courts may, at any other term, (a majority of the

G justices being present) appoint such superintendents, who
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7 shall hold their oiiices on the coiidiiions, and coiidiict

8 themselves accordinir to the regnlaiions vi the acts nov/

9 in (orce, concerning tlie subject of common schools
;

10 j)rovided, that the respective boards, elected according;

11 to the provisions of this act, be reqiiiied to n;eet juid

12 select their chairtnan v/ilhin one month aftei ihtiiap-

13 pointment.

V. And be U further enacled, That iho beforemen-

2 tioned nine superintendents, shall meet in tlie City of

3 Raleigh, on the 2nd Monday of November, ]is32, for iho

4 purpose of conferring and comparing iheir experience

5 and observation of the pra:tical operuiion of the free

6 school system thronghout the State; shall consider the

7 causes which have prevented (!ii' success of tlic system,

8 and the best means of jemedyiiis its in'-fiicioncy
;
and

9 recommend to the next General Assembly, the nuxst

10 leasible and suitable plan for the advancenicnt and per-

il fection of the same.

VI. And be it further enacted, That fiom and after

2 the passage of this act, the cbainnan of the board of su-

3 perintendents for each county, sliall not be required to

4 make any report to the State Depjirtnuriit, and siiall Le

5 allov/ed toj-etain, by way. of compensation for Iiis servi-

6 ces, not more than oir^ and a hsdf per cent, on the money

7 which may pass through his hands; any act or usage to

8 the contrary notwiihstandii)g.

VII. ^ And be it fnrlhcr enacted. Tliai snid superin-

2 tendents shall be allowed ten cents p^r niile, ot travel to

3 and from Raleigh. And that thpy b-. aUoun'd an aumi;d

4 salary of dollars, to he paid souii-annu:i!!y

5 by the Treasurer of the State, out of monies belonging

6 to the Literary Fund.

VIII. And he it further enacted, That all laws, and

2 parts of laws, preventing or interfering with the fair an
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3 full operation of this act, or any part thereof, be, and the

4 same are, hereby repealed,

IX. And he iifurther enacted, That this act shall be

2 in force and take effect fron) iind after the first day of

3 January, 1S51.
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General Assembly IV. C. [ 3*
ll

Senate Doc, Dec. 4, 1850.

A BILL.

To incorporate a Bank in the town of Washington, in the

county of Beaufort.

I. Be il enacted by the General Assembly of the State

2 of JVorth Carolina, and it is htrehy enacted hy the au-

3 thority of the same, That a Bank shall be established in

4 the town of Washington, the capital stock of which shalL

5 not exceed four hundred thousand dollars, divided into^

C shares of one hundred dollars each ;
and for the purpose,

7 of receiving subscriptions for said stock, Books shall be,

8 opened on the first day of February, one thousand eight.

9 hundred and fifty-one, or within ten days after the ratifi-

10 cation hereof, and remain open for the space of sixty.

11 days, at Washington, under the superintendence of James.

12 E. Hoyt, Frederic Grist, B. F. Hanks, Jacob VanDerveer,

13 E. J. Wrj-ren, Isaiah Respess, R. S. Donnell, Allen Grist,

14 S. P. Allen, Geo. Houston, Geo. H. Brown, H. A. Ellison

15 and W. H. Willard, or a majority of them
;
at Greenville,

16 under the superintendence of Thomas Hanrahan, Charles

17 Greene, Goold Hoyt, Edward H. Goelet and William K.

IS Delany, or a majority of them ; and, at the same time, at

19 such other places, and under the superintendence of such

20 other persons, as maybe designated by the commissioners

U appointed to receive subscriptions at Washington.

U. Be itfurther enacted, That one fifth of such shares

2 shall be paid in gold or silver or their equivalent, to the

3 commissioners above named, oi those appointed by them^

4 at the time of subscribing ; that another fifth shal be paid

5 within sixty days thereafter ; that another fifth shall be

6 paid within one hundred and twenty days thereafter

;

7 that another fifth shall be paid within three months after

8 the time appointed for paying the third instalment ; an?J
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\^9 the remaining fifth shall be paid within three months after

10 the time of paying the fourth instalment ; and if any

11 subscriber shall fail to pay any instalment at the time

12 stipulated, he shall pay interest thereon at the rale of six

13 per cent, per annum, and his stock shall be forfeited, and

14 may be sold by the Bank, and the proceeds applied to the

J5 payment of the aforjesaid deficient instalment, and he

16 shall be held responsible for the same at the option of the

17 Bank ; and the remainder^ if any, of such sale, to be paid

}8 over to the subscriber : Provided, that after the Bank

19 shall have been organized as hereinafter provided, there-

20 maining unpaid instalments shall be paid to the directors, or

21 to their agents ; and it shall be lawful for any subscriber

22 to pay the whole of his subscription, or any greater part

23 than is hereby required, before the time limited for the

^4 same ; and every subscriber so paying in advance, shall

25 have a discount at the rate of six per cent, per annnm on

26 such advance, computing the same from the time when

27 payment is made, to the time when it is required to be

^8 made,

III. Be itfurther enacted, That when five hundred

2 shares are subscribed, and the sum of twenty-five thou-

'4 sand dollars is actually paid to the commissioners afore-

4 said, the subscribers to the said bank, their successors and

5 assignees shall be, and are hereby created, a body politic,

C in law, and in fact, by the name and style of the

7 Bank of Washington ;
and shall so continue until the

8 the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred

9 and seventy seven ; and by the name and style aforesaid,

10 they shall be and are hereby made able and capable in

11 law, to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and re-

12 tain to themselves and successors, land, tenements, rents

13 hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects, and the same to

14 grant, devise, alien and dispose of; to sue and to be sued;

J5 implead and be impleaded ; answer and be answered
;

de-r

16 fend and be defended, in courts of record or in any

17 place whatsoever ; and also to make, have and use a
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IS common seal, and the same to break, alter or renew, at

19 their pleasure; and also to ordain, establish and put int'*

20 execution, sucli by-laws, ordinances and regulations as

21 shall seem necessary and convenient for the government

22 of said corporation ; and for the making whereof, general

23 meetings of the stockholders may be called in the manner

•24 hereinafter specified
;
and generally to do and execute

25 all acts, matters and things which a corporation and bo{^

36 politic in law may or can lawfully execute, and be sub-

27 ject to the rules, regulations, restrictions and provisions,

28 hereinafter prescribed and declared.

IV. Be it furiher enacted, That if it shall happen^

2 when the books shall be opened as aforesaid, that a greater

:3 sum than four hundred thousand dollars shall be sub-

4 scribed by individuals, or by todies corponile, it shall be

.5 lawful for the commissioners to reduce su*. h subscrip-

6 tions, according to a scale to be by them established lor

7 that purpose, to the aforesaid amount of four hundred

8 thousand dollars
;
provided, that no subscription of two

9 shares or under shall be scaled until all larger subscrip-

10 tions shall first be reduced to an equality with them
;

11 and if five hundred shares should not be subscribed with-

12 in the sixty days aforesaid, the commissioners may koep

13 open the books of subscription twelve months longer, uu-

14 less the same be sooner subscribed ; and the directors,

15 elected as hereinafter prescribed, shall be allowed to kc^j)

16 open the subscription books until the whole of the strxik

17 shall be taken, and open and close tiie same previous

18 thereto, at their discretion. The commissioners appoint-

19 ed to receive subscriptions at Greenviljp, and thos^ who
20 shall be appointed os herein prescribed, at other places,

21 shall pay over to the commissioners ai)pointed Iier^in to

22 receive subscriptions at Washington, all monies paid to

23 them on stock subscriptions, immediately after foceiving

24 the same.

V. Be it Jurllier enacted y That as soon as five hun-

2 drcd shares shall be taken in the stock of said bank, iwid
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3 ttvcnty-fivc tlio'.isand dollars paid to the commissioners

4 who keep the books, notiee shall be given in the Gazette

5 published in Washington, (or in some other pnblic maa-

6 ner)and a meeting of the snbscribers, to be held ten days

7 at least after the date of the notice, shall be called. If

8 at this ineetini(, those or their agents, who have a majori-

'.) ty of votes, accordini^ to the rates hereinafter described,

10 be present, (if not, another meeting shatl be caHed,) they

11 shall proceed to ihe election of seven directors, who shall

12 take charge of the books and money in the hands of the

13 commissioners, and immediately pnrsne the usual means

14 lo pnt the bank -in operation. Tlie said directors shall

15 remain in office until the time which shall be prescribed

16 in the by-laws of the said corporation for the annual

17 meeting of the stockholders, or until iheir successors shall

18 be appointed
;
and at the time which shall be prescribed

10 as aforesaid in each year, ar at any time thereafter, meet-

20 ings of the stockholders shall be held in the town of

21 Washington, for the purpose of electing directors, inquir-

23 ing into the affairs of the institution, and making sudi

21 regnluiions as may be deemed fit and necessary.

YI. Be itfurllier enacted, That the lollowing rules,

2 regulations and provisions, shall form and be the fnnda-

3 mental articles of the constitution of the corporation. A
4 meetin^^of the stockholders cannot be held, unless those

5 who liave a majority of the whole number of votes be

6 present, and every act shall require the sanction of the

7 majority of the votes which may be present ; every stock-

S holder holding one share, and not more than two, shall

9 be entitled to one vot-e ; for every two shares above two,

10 and not exceedmg ten, one vote; for every three shares

11 altovo ten, and not exceeding forty, one vole; for every

12 si>: sha»es above forty, and not exceeding one hundred,

13 one vote; f/f every ten shares above one hundred and

1 1 not oxcecdiiig twj hundred, one vote
;

for every twenty

J 5 -shares; above two hundred, one vote. Alter the first niert-

iG iu" no blKUcori,har.-s shall conlcra ri-hl of votnig which
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17 shall not' have been holden three calendar months pre-

18 vioustotheday ofvoling. Stockholders may vote atgpneral

19 meetings and elections by proxy, the proxy liimself being

20 a stockholder. None bnt a stockholder, who is a citizen

21 of the State, shall be eligible as a director ; and the stock-

22 holders shall appoint annii.illy seven directorsto manage
23 the bank, and when appointed, they shall cliooso one of

24 their number to be president of the bank, and shall min-
25 age the institution as shall seem best, unless othervvMse di-

26 reeled by. tHie stockholders. Not less than three di-ectois,

27 of whom the president shall always be one, shall consti-

28 tnte a board for the transaciion of business, except in

29 case of absence or sickness- of the president, when he
30 may, by writing, noniinate any other director to supply

31 his place. If a vacancy in the directory shall occur, by

32 death, resignation or otherwise, the remaining directors

"33 shall fill such vacancy until the sue€€dino^ annual meet-

34 ing of the stockholders. A number of stockliolders, not

35 less than ten, who together shall h^ owners of three hun-
36 dred shares or upwards, shall have pov.-er at any time to

37 call n general meeting of- the stoak holder?, for purposes

38 relative to the institution, giving at least tu'enfy days no-

39 tice in a public gazette, and specifying the- object or ob-

40 jectsof such meeting.- the direc-tors shall annually elect

41 such officers as may be deemed necessary to perform the

42 business of the bank and its branch or agency, and may
43 remove them or either of them at pleasure ; those officers

44 shall be required to give bonds with two or more secnri-

45 ties in suras not less than ten thousand dollars, with a

46 condition for good behaviour and faithful performance of

47 duty; they shall be allowed by- the directors such cora-

48 pensation for their services as- shall be reasonabh^ ; but

40 compensation to ihepresident and directors shall be grant-

50 ed at the pleasure of the stockholders. Tiic stock of saitl

51 corporation shall be assignable and transferable according
52 to the rules which shall be instituted in that behalf by
53 the laws and ordinances of the same.
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Vlt. Be it ftirlher enacted, That tlie said corporation

2 shall neither directly nor indirectly trade in any thing

3^ except bills of exchange
;
promissory notes and bonds,

4 expressing on the face of them to be negotiable and pay-

5 able at said bank, or its branch or agency
;
gold or silver

6 bullion ; or in the sale of goods really and truly pledged

f for money lent, and not redeemed in due time, or lit

8 goods which shall be the produce of its lands; or

9 in mint certificates and the public debts of the United

10 States, and of this State
;
pvmnded, the investment' in'

3il such stock shall not exceed one half of the capital stock

12 of this bank. The said corporation shall purchase and

13- hold only such lands, tenements, rents and hereditaments

14 as shall be required for the convenient transaction of its

15 business, or shall have been ftona ^/i(/e mortgaged to it

\t>- by way of security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction o§

1.7 debts previously contracted in the course of its dealings^

rS or purchased at sale upon judgments which shall have

L9 been obtained for such debts.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That the said^ corpora-

2' tion shall not take more than six per cent, per annum for

3 or upon its loans and discounts, which interest may he

4 received in advance at the time of discount ; and the

5 said bank shall, at no time, have in circulation more than-

G twice the amount of its capital actually paid in.

IX. Be itfurther enacted, That the bills obligatory

2 and of credit, under the seal of the said corporation, which'

3 shall be made to any person or persons, shall be assignable

4' by endorsement thereon, under the hand or hands of'

5 such person or persons, and of his, her. or their assignee

9 or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest

7 the property therein, in each and every assignee or as-

8 si^nees successively, and to enable such assignee or as-

9'sig^nees to bring and maintain an action thereupon in his,-

10 her, or their name or names And bills or notes vvhicli

rl may be issued by order of the said corporation, signed

12 by the pvesident and countersigned by the cashier, prom-
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13 ising the payment of money £o any prr-o;i or prr^evn?,

14 his, her, or their order, or to bearer, tiiougfi not under the

15 seal of said coiporatjon, slin.ll be binding and obli^ntory

16 on the same, in the like manner, and wiih the like force

17 and effect, as upon any privale person or persons; (hat i^

IS to say, those which shall be payable to any person or

19 persons, his, her, or their order, shall be assifrnable by

20 endorsement in like manner and with like effect as for-

21 eign Sills of exciiangc now. are, and those which arepay-

22 able to bearer, shall be negotiable and assignable by de-

23 livery only.

X, Ec i! fi!i Uicr aiacled, Thr.t if any p-r!:onor per-

2 sons holding" any note oi notes of said bank shall present

3 the same for payment and payment shall be ret"nsed, the

4 said note or notes shall draw interest at tiie rate of twelve

o per cent, per annum from the time of said demand, and
6 the said bank shall pay the same, any law to the contrary

7 notwithstanding; and the holder of said note or notes of

8 said bank, not p.^.id on demand, may bring an action ^f

9 assumpsit against one or ail of the diieclors who may
10 hsve consented to issue more tiian twice the capital stock

11 paid in, in case the bank be unable to pay (he amount :

12 provided ahva];^, that if any note or notes of the said bank
13 shall be presented for payment by, or fci-, any bank, or

14 brancji or agency ol any bank, either dn-eclly or indi-

15 rectly, it shall be lawful to pay the same,, or any part

16 thereof, with tlie note or notes of the bank, by, or for

17 which, the demand shall have been made—Vv^hcther made
18 at the instance of the piincipd har.k, ifs branch or agen-

19 cy—witliont regard to the place where the same may
20 have been issued, or may be pivrnMc

; and any person or

21 persons wlio 'ni?y prcser.t tlic note or nnfrs o[ the said

22 bnnk for payment, shali, if r:q -ired, stato on oath, beforo

23 a Justice of the Peace, whether tlie demand was made for

24 any bank or branch or agency of any hank, cither direct-

25 ly or indirerily, or, in case of relunng, shall jint bo enti-

2,3
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'^6 (led to recover any interest whatever on any note of said

27 bank, for wiiich payment mny be refused.

XI. Be itfurther enacted, That the directors of said

2 bank may declare semi-annual dividends of the profits

3 ihereof, provided that no dividend shall be declared until

4 the whole amount of stock subscribed shall be paid in

5 gold or silver, or their equivalent ; and if, at any time,

more than the real profits are divided, the directors assent-

7 ing thereto shall be responsible in their private capacities

8 to creditors who have claims against the said institution.

XII. Be itfurther enacted, That in case of an insol-

2 vency of the bank hereby created, or ultimate inability on

3 the part of this corporntion to pay, the individual stock-

4 holders shall be liable to creditors in sums double the

5 amount of stock by them respectively held in said corpo-

(i r.Tlion.

XIT. lEeilfurther evaded, That wheneverone ihou-

2 sand shares of the stock of the said bank shall have been

3 subscribed, and the sum of eighty thousand dollars shall

4 have been paid, in specie or its equivalent, the directors of

5 said bank shall have authority to establish and continue, at

6 their discretion, a branch or as^ency thereof at Greenville,

7 in the county of Pitt, and annually to appoint directors or

8 an agent to manage the same, under the rules and regula-

9 tions that may be prescribed by the said directors of the

10 principal bank.

XIV. Beitfurther enacted, That the officer at the

2 head of the Treasury Department of the State, shall be

3 furnished once in six months with a statement of the

4 amount of the capital stock of said corporation, and the

5 debts due the same; of the monies deposited therein; of

6 the notes in circulation; and of the cash on hand; and

7 shall have a right to inspect such general accounts, in

8 the books of the bank, as shall relate to the said statement:

9 Provided that this shall not be construed to a right of in-

10 specting the accounts of any private individual with the

i bank, except the directors: And it shall be the duty of
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12 the president of the bank, in the first week in Decembe

13 in each and every year, to transmit to th? General Assem

14 bly a full statement of the condition of the bank, exhi'

15 iting the amount of capital, notes in circulation, deb

16 dtie to other banks, and to what banks, deposites and al

17 other particulars necessary to explain the debit side of th'

18 account; also, the specie on hand, notes of other banks.

19 and what banks, bills of exchange, debts or bonds, and

20 notes discounted, specifying in one item the amount due

21 from stockholders, and in another, the amount due Irom

22 direclors, not, however, using any person's name in either

23 case; and t!ie real estate.

XV. Be ic further enacted, That if any person shall

2 falsely make, forge or counterfeit, or cause or procure to

3 be falsely made, forged or counterfeited, or willingly aid

4 or assist in falsely making, forging or counterfeiting any

5 bill or note in imitation of, or purporting to be a bill or

6 note issued by order of the president and directors of the

7 Bank of Washington, or any order or check upon said

8 bank or corporation, or any cashier thereof ; or shall false-

9 ly alter, or cause or procure to be falsely altered, or wil-

10 lingly aid or assist in falsely altering any bill or note is-

11 sued by order of the said corporation, or any order or

12 check on said bank or any cashier thereof; or shall pass,

13 or receive with intent to pass, utter or publish as true, any

14 false, forged or counterfeited bill or note, purporting to

15 be a bill or note issued by order of said corporation; or-

16 any false, forged or counterfeited check or order upon the

17 said bank or any cashier thereof, knowing the same to

18 be falsely forged or counterfeited
; or shall pass, or re-

Id ceive with intent to pass or publish, as true, any falsely

20 altered check or order on said bank, or any cashier there-

21 of, or any falsely altered bill or note issued by order of

22 said bank, knowing the same to be falsely altered, with

23 intent to defraud the said corporation, or any other body

24 politic, or person or persons ; every such person shall be

25 deemed guilty of felony, and beinff thereof convicted by
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25 duo roursc of law, shall b3 imprisoned not exceeding ten

2/' years, and lined not exceeding fire thousand dollars,

.XVI Ba it furlher enacted, 1'hat tiie pr^sideni or

2 cn.-hier cf said bank shall aunually pay into the treasury

3 01 the State, t'.venty ii^e c-^r-'s on each sliare of said cap-

4 it:u stock which m iy have been siibscriled for and paid

5 in ; and the first payn:eat cf said tax shall be made

C tu'elve n-oiiths after said bank s' a!! have commenced op-

7 erations.

XVil. Ih' ll J .Lrtlicy cnacled. Tlud if any president,

2 cashier, clerk or other cfiicer of the aforesaid bank or i(s

3 branch or agaucy, s'lall kno'A'in;^ly, v/illiugly, and u'ith

4 intent to deceive, make, or canse to be made, or cotmive
i') at making ar.y false return, statement, or exiiibit of ihe

<> Cv'ndiiiou of the bank, its D'anch or agency, either to the

7 '^rreasnrer of the .^tate, to the Legislature, or to the board

8 of directors, to the principal bank or its brancli or agency,

y or to ihe stockholders, or to any oilier person or persons

10 that may be auiiiorised by the Legis'atisre or by the stock-

11 iiolders to rcc.ive the sa ue ; such 7'jesident, director,

12 cashier, clerk or oiiier officer, and all persons aiding or

13 abettiiigin such deception or false return, shall be liable

14 tob3 indicted for a niisdetncanor in the Superior Courts,

lo and upon conviction, shall be fined at the discretion of

IG the court, and imprisoned not exceding one year.

XVIII. Be it further enacted, That it a director

2 or any other ofilcer, agent or servant of said corporaiion,

3 shalfenibezzle rny of the funds belonging to said bank,

4 with the intent to defraud said corporation, or make false

6 entries upon '.he boo':s of said bank, with intent to defraud

(> said corporation, or any otijcr person whaiscever: said of-

7 ficer, agent or servasit, shall be held and deemed gnilty

5 of felony, and upon convicliori thereof by due course cf

'J law, shall be punished by fine at ilie discretion of the

10 Court, and imprisoned not exceediiig five years.

XIX. JJe it fnrUier cnacled, That whenever the

2 Legislature may be of opinion that the charier of the cor-

3 poration hereby granted, shall have been violated, it may
4 be la^^'fnl, by joint. ri-;solu!ion, tn direct tiio attorney gen-

ii eral, with such assistant counsel as t'le Governor or Legis-

6 hiture may think proper to engag'-, to issue a writ scire

7 facias, returnable be:ore the judges of the Supreme Court,

5 calling upon said corporation to bhow cause why the

9 charter h'jreby granted shall not be forfeited, subject to
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10 the same proceedings as are now prescribed by law, in

11 cases of other corporations.

XX. Be it further enacted, That the cashier shall

2 keep a book to contain the proceedino;s of the hoard of di-

3 rectors, the names of those present, the day and date of

4 each meetii;g, and shall record the yeas and nays on any
5 qnestion, when asked for by any ilirector. Tliis book

6 shall be evidetice in Cmrts of Jnstice; and on entering on

7 the discharge of his dnties, the casfiier shall take the fol-

8 lowing oatli before some justice of tlie peace, by whom
9 it shall be reUimed to the office of the clerk of the Conn-

10 ty t'ourt: "I, A. B. do solemnly swear to keep a jnst

11 and true record, without alleraiions or erasures, of the

12 trans(ictions(>f the hoard ofduectors of tlie Bank of Wash-
13 ingfon, in a book kept by me for that purpose"

XXI. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

2 force from and after its ratification.



[ Senate Doc. 35]

Dec. 5, 1850.
[Iiitioduced by Mr. NIXON. Passed tirt;t reading, and refeiTcd to the Com-

luitteo on the Judiciary and ordered to be printed.]

A BILL

To amend the eighty eighth Chapter oi the Revised Sia

tutes.

L Be it enacted bij the General Asi^ernblt/ of the Slate

2 of North tarolina, and it is liivcby enacted by the an-
3 thority of lite same, Tliatihe Commissioners ofNaviga-
4 tion lor the several Ports oithis State, shall be, and they

5 are hereby authorized and empowered, from time to time,

(5 to make and establish all sncli rules and regula'.ions, and
7 to pass all such orders for their several and respective Ports,

8 as they may deem judicious, efficient and necessary, for the

9 the deteciion. apprehension or return of slaves eseapino-,or

lO attempting to escape from their several ports in vessels;

H and that sncli Commissioners of Navigution be further

12 autliorized and empowered to establish, and from timet,*

13 time to alter and reg^ulaiethe cliarges and fees of the Pi-

14 lots or Harbor Masters (as the case may be) of their le-

15 spective Ports, for any services required of them under
16 any rules, regulations or orders made and established by
17 such Commissioners of Navigation concerninof the dctec-

18 tion, apprehension or return of slaves attempting to t.s-

19 cape as aforesaid.

IL Be it fnvthcr enacted, That hereafter tlie Com-
2 missioners of Nnviijation of tlie Cape Fear shall be elecl-

3 edon the first Moi]day of IViay, in each and every year,

4 by the citizens who arp entitled to vote for membeis of

.5 the House of Commons of the General Assembly of this

6 State, who reside within the limits of the town cf Wil-

7 minglon cs said limits are defined by an act of the

8 General Assembly, entitled an act to extend the hmits

I) of the town of Wilmington and for other purpos^es," rati-

10 fiedonlhe29lh day of January, 1840; and said election

] I shall be held by the high Sheriff of the County of New
12 Hanover, under the sa.ne laws, riiU^s and legulations as

13 the (lection for members of the Legislature.

lU. Be itfurther enacted, Tliat all laws and clauses

2 ofUws, coming within the meaiiino: and purview of the

3 provisions of tills act, be, and the same are hereby re

4 pealed; and that this act shall be in force from and after

5 its ratification.
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A BILL

TO

I N C R P R A T E

THE

FAYETTEVILLE AND NORTHERN

PLANK ROAD COMPANY.

RALEIGH:

T. J. Lem.ay, Printer to the State.

1S50.



[Introduced by Mr. CAMERON. Passed first reading and ordered
» be printed.]



(^^ENERAL Assembly of N. C. [ 3& 1'

Senate Doc. Nov. 30, 1850.

A BILL

'To incorporate the Fayetteville and Northern Plauk Road
Companj'.

I. Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhhj of Hie State

2 of J\^orl/i Carolina, and it is herchij enacted bij the an-

3 ihori'y of the same. Thai it slmll and may be lawful to

4 open books in t'le town of Fayetteviile, under the direc-

5 tion of Hon. Robert Stransfv^, Benjamin W. Robinson

6 Archib;ild McLean, Joel Williams, John YV, Penrco, Johti

7 C. WilliMms. D;incan G. McRae and Jesse G Shepherd,
8' and at such otiier places, and under the direction of such

9 other persons, as the above commissioners shall direct, for

10 the purpose of reciving subscriptions, to nn amount not

11 exceedinj: one hundred thousand dollars, in shares of fif-

12 ty dollars each, for the purpose of constructing a plank
13 road, from the town of Fayciteville to the city of Raleigh

14 by ihe most practicable route, to be determined by the said-

15 company, after llie same shall have been formed.

II. That the times and places for receiving subscrip--

2 lions, shall be advertised in one or more newspapers, in

3 the town of Fayetteviile, and the books for receivino- the

4 same, shall not be closed in less than twenty days- and the

5 said commissioners shall have power to open the said

6 books, from lime to time, until the whole number of shares

7 be subscribed.

Ill, That v.'hen the sum of tu'cnty thnisand dollars

2 shall be subscribed for, in manner aforesaid, the subscrib-

3 ers, their executors, administrators or assigns, shall be

4 and they are hereby declared, to be incorporated into a
5 company, by the name and style, of the ''Fayetteviile and
t) Northern Plank Road Company," aijd by that name, shall

24
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7 be capable in law of purchasing, holding, selling, leesing

8 nnd conveying estates, real and personal and mixed, so far

9 as sh>-ili be necessary for the pvii j^oses of said company

10 and shall have perpetual sii'Cession, and by said corporate

11 name, may si.e ajrJ'be sued, and may liave a commoti

12 seal, Vv^hich they sljali have power to alter and renew at

13 pleasure, and shall have ar.d pvpy and nuiy ( xerci?e all

14 the povv'ers, rights and privileges, which other corporate

15 bodies may lawfully do for (he purposes mentioned in tlds

16 act, and may make all such by-laws, rules and regulations,

17 not inconsistent with the laws oi thij Slate, as shall be

18 necessary for the well ordering and conducting the affairs

19 of said corrip.-iny.

IV. That when the sum of tv^renty thousand dol!a s shnll

2 have been Siibscribed, the commissioners sliall give public

3 n 'lice of tiie same, anl call a"geiicral needing of the snb-

4 scribers, at such convenient time and place, as they shall

5 thitik proper, (giving at least twenty days notice) for the

6 pnvp(-3e of orj;anising said company &c.

Y. That the subscribers at their ireneral meeting before

2 directed, and the proprietors of stock at every annual

3 meeting thereafter, (a majority of such stockholders being

4 present either in person or by proxy,) shall '^lect a presi-

5 dent, and seven directors, who shall continue in office,

6 (unless sooner removed) until the nest annual meetmg af-

7 ter their election, and until their successors shall be elect-

8 ed, but the t~aid presidtmt and diiectors, or any of th.-'m,

9 may at any time be removed, an 1 the vacancy thereby

10 occasioned, be filled by a majority of the votes, given at

11 any general meeting:. The president, with any three or

12, more of the directors, or in the event of the sirkness, ab-

13 sence or disability of the president, any five or more of

14 the director>', may appoint one of their own body presi-

15 dent pro tern, nnd shrill consiituie aboird for thetransao-

16 tion of business. In cases ot vacancy in the office of

17 president or any director, happening from death, resigna-

18 iii)n or otherwise, such vacancy njay be supplied by

19 the appointment of the board until the next annual meet-

20 ing.



VI. The president and directors of said company shaU

2 he, and ihey are hereby invested, with all the rights and

3 powers, necessary for the cnnstHiction, rpp;iir and mnin-

4 t tinirii,^ of a pUmk road to be locnied as aforesaid, wiih a

5 branch to the town of Sniiihtipjcl, and snch other brfinch-

6 es as the stockholders may deem necessary, and may
7 cause to be made, and also to make and construct all

8 works whatsoever, which may he necessnry and expe-

9 dieni, in order to the proper completion ol the said road,

10 an! all its branch'^s, or of any p;irt thereof.

VII. The said president and directors shall have pow-

2 er to make contracts with any person or persons, on be-

3 half of the company, for mnking the said plank road, or

4 any part thereof, and pefformin;^ all other things respect-

5 ing the same, which they shall judge necessary and prop-

6 er, and to require from the subscribers from time to time,

7 such advances of mo-si'y, on iheir respective shares, as

8 the wants of V-.^ compnny may demand, until the whole

9 of their subscriptions shall be paid— lo call on any emer*

10 gency, a general meetinor of the stockholders, and to ap-

11 point such managers and toll gatherers, as ihey may deem

12 necessary, and to transact all the business of the compa-

13 ny, during the intervals between the general meetings of'

14 the stockholders.

VIII. That the president and directors, their ofRcers

2 or agents, may agree with the owners of any land, over

3 which the said road or any of its brandies is intended to

4 pass, for the purchase thereof, and m case of disngree-

5 ment; or if the owner shall be Jemme covevf] under age,

6 or non compos or oai of the State, on application to any two

7 justices of the peace, of the county, where the lands lie—

•

8 the justices shall issue their warrant to tiie slierifF, of said

9 county, to summon eighteen freeliolders, disi^i^erested and

10 unconnected with the pariies, to meet on the land to be

11 valued, on a day named in the vv^arrant, not less than ten,

12 nor more than twenty days, thereafter, and the sheriff,

13 on receipt of the warrant, shall summon Iho freeholders*-
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14 Accordingly, and when met, sliall draw tcvelre of them,

15 who after being dnly sworn, will impartiallv value the

16 land in question, and consider the damage, ij luiy, the

17 owner thereof may sustain, and the inquisition so taken

18 shall be sis:ned by the jury and the sheriff, and be re-

19 turned to the clerk of the County Court, of the suid conn-

20 ty to be by him recorded—and in all cases the jury are

21 hereby directed, to describe the land so valued, and such

22 valuation shall be concl.isive, and the president and direc^

23 tors shall pay the sum so assessed to the owner, or his le^

24 gal repres.-ntative, and if neither cnn be found in this

25 kState, or if tiiey should j-efuse to receive the money

—

r

2(3 then to the Clerk of the County Court of the county in

27 which the report of the jury is recorded, and on the pay-

28 ment thereof, the said corporation, shall be seised in fee

29 of the land as fully and absolutely as if it had been con-^

30 veyed to them by the owners.

IX. That as soon as five miles in extent shall havo

2 been constructed, it shall and may be lawful for the presi-

3 dent and directors of said company to erect toll gates, and

4 collect such toll, from persons using said road, or any

5 part thereof, as may be determined by the said president

6 and directors, and in like proportion for a greater extent

7 of road, and if any person or persons, shall use any part

8 of said road, and sliall refuse to pay the toll, or shall at-

9 tempt to pass the toll gate, or any place designated for the

10 collection of toll, orshall driveover said road any wheel car-

11 lias^e, or animal liable to loll, without paying the same

12 when demanded, he, she or they, shall be liable to a fine of

13 five dollars, which fine may be recovered by a warrant

14 before any justice of the peace of the county wherein

15 such part of the road so used is located.

X. That if any person or persons, shall vvih^ully or

2 maliciously injure, or in any manner damage or obstruct,

3 or shall wilfully or maliriously cause, or aid, or assist a

4 counsel and advise, any other person, or persons, to in-

5 jure, damage or obstruct the said plank road, toll gate, toll
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6 house or bridge, such person or persons so offending, shall

7 be liable to pay all such damnge as (he said company

8 may sustain by reason of said damage or obstruciion,

9 and the said person or persons, sliall be further hable lo

10 indictment, and on conviction, •hall be fined orimpiisoned,

11 at the discretion of the Court, before which said convic-

12 tion shall take place.

XI. That whenever in the construction of said plank

2 road, it Siiall be necessary to cros^, intersect or use any

3 established road or way, it shall he lawful for the prnsi-

A dent and directors to do so— first makinij as jjood a road

5 (as the portion proposed to be used;j as near the part so

6 taken us can conveniently be done, but nothing herein

- 7 contained, shall be so construed, as to make it incumbent

8 on the company, to keep in repair the portion cf any road

9 which may have been changed as aforesaid.

XII. That if the capital stock of the company hereby

2 incorporated shall be found at any time insufficient for the

3 purposes of this act, it shall and may be lawful for the

4 stockholders in general meet i tig, from time to time, to in-

5 creasn the capital stock, to an amount not exceeding two

6 hundred thousand dollars; by the addition of as many
7 shares, as tjiey may deem necessary, and the subscribets

8 for such additional shares, ot the cipiral slock, in said

9 company, are hereby declared to be thenceforward incor-

10 porated into the said con)pany, witii all the privileges

11 and advantages, and suhj'^cl to the liabiJiiies of the original

12 stockholders.

XIII. That if any stockholder shall Atil to pay the

2 sum Inquired of hnn by the president and directors uitij-

3 in thirty days after the same shall have been demanded,

4 it shall and may be lawful for the said president and di-

5 rectors, to sell at public auction, and to convey to the

6 purchaser, the share or shares, of such stockholder so fail-

7 ing or refusing, first givitig ten days notice of the time

8 and place of sale, and if the said sale shall not produce

9 the sum required to be advanced with all luridenial
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10 charges attending the sale, then the president and direc't-

11 ors may recover the balance of the original stockholder

12 his assii{nee, administrator or executor, by suit in any

13 Court of record, or by warrant, before any justice of the

14 peace of the county of which such stockholder is a resi-

15 dent; and the purchaser of any such stock shall be sub-

16 ject to the same rules and regulations as the original pro-

17 prietor.

XIV. That this act, shall be in force from and after the

2 ratihcation iheieof, and shall ho reg.irded as a public actj

3 and be continued in force for tijirty years.
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A B I L L

TO)

PacVENT FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCE:

OF

PROPEilTY, &o.

[Introduced by Mr. RAYNER. Read- first tiir.i> and passed, and on motion of

Mr. Rayner referred to Committee on judiciary, and ordered to be printed.]

A BILL

To prevent the fraudulent conveyance of p-operty, and for

01 her purposes.

L Be it enacled by the General Assemhhj of Ihe^tale

2 of North Carolina, audit is hercbij enadtd bif the an-

3 thorilxf of the same, Tnat, hereafter, when any debtor is

4 arresttd under a ca. sa. and shall enter into botid for his .r

5 or her appearance at the next succeeding Court, as now ,-.

6 provided by law, and .shr.ll make his or her appearance /

T in open Court for the purpose of taking the oath for the ||.

8 benefit of insolvent debtors, suck oath, and schedule of '-.
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9 properly to be rendered, as now provided by law, sliall

10 have reference to the time of the service of such ca. sa-

il and not to the time of takinfj Ihe oath, and the oath to be

J2 tnken ^liall he so administered by the clerk.

II. Be iffurlher enacted, That all property or efft-cls

2 which any peis-in arrested under a ca. sa. niay'own at

3 the li;ne of the service of such writ (except that wliich is

4 now exempted by law from execution) shall be held and

5 deemed as bound under the same, for the benefit of the

6 creditor at whose instance the ca. sa, may be sued out;

7 and any property transfer red or nionry paid out, in di?-

S charj^e of ;iny debt contracted before the service of such*

9 ca. sn. to a third person, betv/een the time of the service

10 of sufh writ, nnd the time of appinrinjj in Court to tak-e

11 tlie oalii as aftire-SHid, shall be hold and dtemed as frundu-

12 lent, and niay be given in evidence in trying ony issne of

13 fraud to I'C subm.iiied to the jury,

III. Be il fiirlher enacled, Tliat'upon the finding by the'

2 jury, that said de'olor has so traiisferrcd his or tier proper"

3 ty between the time of tkie service of (he ca. sa. and the

4 linje of apreariuij to t;ike ijie o;ith as aforesaid, then the

5 property so transferred shall b? held as linble to the debt

6 of ihe person suing out such ca. sa. no matter in whose

7 possession such property may be found; and such finding^

3 liv the jury slnill be snfncient grounds for the Couitto

9 refuse the administering of the said oatii.

IV. Be it fitrlhcr euacled. That the finding by the

2 jniy, that faid c'eblor 1 a^ paid out to a third person iny

3 money, between tlic service of the c;i. sa and the time

[
4 of appearing to take the oath, in discharge of any debt

5 contracted before the smvice ol said writ, shall be held'

() and de.'m.'.d by the Court sufficient grounds for infusing

7. to all'nv said debtor to take the oath as aforesaid.
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MINORITY REPORT

The Commltte on Amendments of the Constitution, &c.,

consisting of J. R. McLean, George S. Stevenson, W. J.

Blow, Thomas Ruffin, Jr. and the undersigned, having re-

ported a bill carrying out the views of said committee except

those of the undersigned, proposing to amend the Constitu-

tion of the State in one particular alone, to-wit: to allow all

persons who are now entitled to vote for Members of the

House of Commons, to vote also for Members of the Senate,

and the undersigned being thoroughly satisfied that a large

and overwhelmiug majority of the freemen of North Caroli-

na are anxious for other and important constitutional amend-

ments and deeply impressed with the importance of all par-

ties, at all times and under all circumstances, recognizing

the sovereignty of the people, begs leave to submit a report

and the accompanj^ing bill.

This duty he feels the more imperative upon him for the

folloAving reasons

:

Firsts because the freemen of Noi'th Carolina, under the

2)rinciplcs of the hiJl reported by a majority of the Commit-

tee, have never had like those of other States an opportunity

of framing or since revising, by delegates untrammeled, a

Constitution for themselves.

Second, The representative being merely the agent and

servant of the people, hss no right to dictate to those who
are his masters Avhat amendmenis to their Constitution they

shall have and what not—what grievances shall be redressed

and what not—for such would be in direct contravention of

the fundamental truths that "all political power is vested lu

and derived from the people only," and that " the people of

this State ought to have the sole and exclusive right of reg-

ulating th-e internal government police thereof."

Thirdly. It is a fact well known, that a large portion, if

not a majority, of the people of North Carolina, desire a

thorough reform in their constitution, embracing the manner

of electing and the term of their State Senators, the election

of a Lieutenant Governor, of Judges and other State officers;

•and for their representatives to refuse to allow them an op-

portunity of expressing their wishes, upon these subjects,

would be, OH their part, an adoption of the trans-atlantic doc-

trine, that "the people aie incapable of self-government."

Fourthly. All amendments to the Constitution and every

change in the organic law of a great State, such as ours,

hould be discussed and decided by the people themselves

—
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their minds being directed to and occupied by that question

alone, separate and distinct from any other—particularly, if

that other be of a i^arty cltaracter, or connected Avith partu
triumjjJis or ijarty success.

Fifthly. Amendments to the Constitution, as provided

for by Legislative enactments, are likely to be by peace-meal
and to keep the popular mind for a long time unnecessarily

agitated by the discussion of Constitutional questions.

Sixthly. Amendments to the Constitution emanating from
Delegates, elected by the people, to reflect their opinions and
wishes uj)on Con%titutional questions alone, Avould be more
likely to be permanent and to secure their respect, afiection

and confidence.

The undersigned being well aware that unfortunate section-

al diflFerences exist upon this as well as other State questions

has in the accompanying bill, by way of preventing any well

grounded cause of complaint, made the basis of representa-

tion, as it exists for the election of Members to the House
of Commons, the basis of representation in electing Dele-

gates to the Convention proposed.

Respectfully submitted,

ALFRED G. FOSTER.
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A BILL concerning a Convention to amend the Constutition

of the State of North-Carolina.

I. Be it enacted by the General Asscmhly of tlie State of

1 Kortli Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authoritj/

2 of the same, That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

3 of each and every county in the State, at the first term

4 that shall be held after the last day of March, one thou-

5 sand, eight hundred and fifty one, shall appoint two in-

6 spect-ors to superintend the polls to be opened at each and

Y every election precinct in said counties, for ascertaining,

8 by ballot, the will of the freemen of North Caroliiia,

9 relative to the meeting of a State Convention; and if any
ID court or courts shall fail to make such appointments, or

] 1 if any inspector so appointed shall fail to act, it shall be
12 the duty of the Sheriff, or the person acting as his deputy
13 on such occasion, with the advice of one Justice of the

14 Peace, or if none present, with the advice of two freehol-

15 dcrs, to appoint an inspector or inspectors in the place

] 6 of him or them Avho failed to act, which inspectors, when
1 7 duly sv.'orn by some Justice of the Peace or freeholder to

IS perform the duties of the place with fidelity, shall have
19 the same authority as if appointed by the court.

II. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the

2 sheriffs of the respective counties in this State to open
3 polls at the several election precincts, in said counties,

4 on the first Thursday in August next, when and where
5 all persons qualified by the Constitution to vote for Meui-
6 bers of th<i House of Commons, may vote for or against

7 a State Convention, those who wish a Convention, votin*'

8 with a written or printed ticket "Convention;" and those

9 who do not want a Convention voting in the same wav
10 " No Convention " or " Against Convention."

III. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the Sheriffis to make duplicate statements of the polls in

3 their respective counties, SAvorn to before the Clerk of the
4 County court, one copy of which shall be deposited in

f) said Clerk's office and the other transmitted to the Gov-
6 ernor of the State, at Raleigh, within twenty days after

7 the election.

IV. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the

2 Governor as soon as he shall have received the returns

3 of the sheriffs in the presence of the Secretary of State,
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4 PuLlc Tix'asuper:aiid Cuinptroller, to coui[>ar-e the nuiiiljcr

6 of votes for aiid against a Convention; and if it shall ap-

(5 pear tliat a majority of the votes polled are in favor of it,

7 he shall forthwith publish a proclamation of the fact in

8 such nev,';-;papers as he may think proper, and he shall is-

9 sue a writ of election to every sheriff' of the State, rc-

10 quiring him to open polls for the election of delegates in

11 the Convention, rt the same places, on the first Thursday
12 m October next, under the same rules and regulations as

l'^ proscribed for holding other State elections.

V. Be it further enacted, That the same persons who
2 were ai)pointed to hold the polls, in taking the vote on
3 Convention, shall hold them for the election of Delegates:

4 Provided, That if any of said inspecsors shall fail to at-

/) attend or act, the Sheriff's and thc'r deputies shall supply
their places in the manner herein before pointed out-

VI. IJt il fii>l/ier initcted, That the several county

2 courts shall allow the sheriff's the same com})ensation

3 for holding the hvst named election for deleg;Ues usual-

4 ly allowed for holding other State elections; and if any
i) sheriff' or other officer appointed to hold said elections,

t) shall fail to comply with the requisitions of this act, he

7 shall be liable to a fine of one thousand dollars, recover-
H able before any competent jurisdiction, to the use of the
n county whose officer he is, in an action of debt, in the

10 name of the State ; and it shall be the duty of tlie solici-

11 tors to prosecute such suits.

Yll. Be it furtJwr enacted, That all persons ({ualificd to

2 vote for members of the House of Commons under the

o present Constitution, shall be entitled to vote for mcm-
4 bers to said convention; and all free Avhite men of the age
f) of twenty-one years, who shall have been resident in the

(i State one year previous to, and shall continue to be so

,
7 resident at the time of election, shah be eligible to a seat

8 in said convention.

^'^III. B^ it farther enacU'd, That each county in this

2 State, shall be entitled to select the same number of del-

.'5 egatcs to said convention, that said county is entitled to

o mem!)ers of the House of Commons in the General As-
*i senibly, and no more.
IX. Be if farther enacted, That if an}- vacancy shall oc-

2 cur in any county delegation by death or otherwise, the
'> (Jovernor slial! forthwith is.sue a writ to supply the vacan-
4 cy. And the delegatps shall convene in the Capitol in

d the city of luilcii:!!, or near thereto, ou the third Mon-
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Ct (lay in Xovoml)or next; and pvovlilod that a fjiioimm doc;?

T not attend on that day, the delegates may adjourn from

8 day to day until a quorum is present ; and a majority of

9 delegates elected shall constitute a quorum to do busi-

10 ness.

X. Be it furtlier enacted, That the Puhlic Treasurer

2 be and he is hereby authorized to pay, upon the warrant
•3 of the Governor, such sums of money as may be neces-

4 sary for the contingent charges of the convention, and
5 also to pay each member one dollar and fifty cents per

6 day during his attendance thereon, and five cents for eve-

7 ry mile he may travel to and from the convention.

XI. Be itfurther enacted, That it shaU be the duty of

2 the Governor, immediately after the ratification of this

3 act, to transmit a copy to each county court cleric in this

4 State, and to cause it to be published uutil tho meeting
5 of the convention in the ncAvspipers of the State.

XII. Be it further enacted, That the said convention,

2 after having adopted amendments or alterations to the

3 constitution, shall prescribe the mode for the ratijicatiou

4 ofthe same by the people, and shall prescribe all neces-

5 sary ordinances and regulations for the purpose of giving

6 full operation and effect to the Constitution as altered

I and amended..



[ House Doc. 40
)

Dec. 2nd, 1550.

[IntrodiicoJ liy jNfr. FLEMMING. Rei^d first time and passed, aad
f>n motion of Mr. McLean, x-eferrcd to committee on amendments to

Constitution.]

_
Dec. 5th, 1850.

lleail second timo, and on motion of Mr. Flemniing, ordered to be
m-iiit.'il and laiil on tln' ta))]'"-.

A BiLL

Calling a Convention to amend the Constitution.

Whereas, nmcli dissaii^fnclion prevails among a large

2 portion of onr citizens, in cotiseq.nence of what is believ-

3 efi to heobjpctionahle features in oiir present Constitution,

4 in regard to both State and national policy: and, wherea?,.

.'? it is desirable to allay this discontent and secure confidence

G in onr fTovernnient by the citizens thereof: Therefore,

I. lie U enacted bij Uie General Assembly of the Slate

2 of North Carolina, and it isherehy enacted hy the an-
o Ihovily of the sn?7ie, That it shall be the duty of the

4 Governor of this S^ato, and he is hereby directed to issue

5 his proclamation on or before the first day of April next,

i) directed to the sheriils or coroners of their respective
'( counties thronghout the State, directing and commanding
8 them to open polls at the general precinct, in each county
'.) on the first Thursday in August next, (it being the usu-

10 al time of electing members of Congress,) for the pur-

1

1

pose of ascertaining the sense of the people of this State,

12 upon the propriety of holding a Convention,

II. Beitfurther enacted^ That it shall be the duty of

2 the several'connty courts to appoint judges to hold said

:> election, and take the sense of the people upon this sub-

4. ject, at their usual time of appointing judges to hold their

5 Congressional elections, and upon the failure of any of

6 the courts to make such appointment, it shall be the-

7 duty of the sheriff or coroner, as the case may be, to ap-

8 point two freeholders to hold the same; and for failure-

9 of any sheriff or coroner to comply with this act, he

10 shall incur a penalty of one hundred dollars.

HI. Be it further enacted, That under the provisions

2 of this act, all persons desiring to vote, and who are now
3 by law entitled, to vote for members of the most numer-

•i ons branch of the General A-ssembly, shall be entitled to
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5 vote in said election, and that all persons votinof, shall

G cast in a paper or parchment upon which shall be written

7 or printed. Convention or no Convention, and nothing

y more,

IV. Be it further enacted, That the judges of the

2 several election precincts, shall return to the Clerks of

3 their respective counties under seal, a full entire state-

4 ment of the number «'f votes cast, witli the names of tho

5 persons votino:, carfnlly distinguishins; the number voting

6 Convention, from those voting no Convention, and nti-

7 der the same restriction they are now required by law,

8 and return the vote for Governor, said returns to be open-
'J ed and compared at the respective Court Houses in each
10 county on tl)e day after said election, bet'veen the Iionrs

11 of ten and (our o'clock, by the clerk, in the presence of

12 the slierifF, and a full statement thereof delivered to tho

13 f hnriff hy said clerk under seal of office.

V. Be it Jnt'thcr enacted, 'I'hat within ten days from
2 the day of said election, it ?hall be the duty of the sheriff

3 or coroner as 'f)e case may bt*, to whom snch certificate

4 has b!^en issued by the clerk, to make return thereof to

5 the S-cretary of State, under the same rules and re^fnli-r

6 tions thai they are now required by law to make returrk

7 in the election for Governor.

VI. Be it farther enacted, Thai it shall be the duty
2 of the S^^cretary oT State, n\ the presence of the Governor^
3 on o: before tlie first day uf September next, to open rm i

4 compare all snc'i returns and deliver to*ibe Governor un-
5 der seal of th« State a certificate of the entire result of
6 said Vi te, and shall it be made appear from such cer-

7 tificate that a mflji>rity of the whole number of votes cast,

8 shall be in favor of convention, then, and in that case.

9 it shall bn the diuy of the Governor to issue his procftt-

10 rnition, to the several sheriffs or coroners throughout
11 the State, to cause elections to be held in their respective

12 counties for delegates to said conventioii, said election to

13 be held at snch time in the montti of November next as
14 his Excellency may designate.

VII. Be itfurther enacted, That the number of dBle-

2 gates to said convention, shall correspond with the pre-
3 sent number of the House of Commons, and receive

4 their appointment in the same ratio from the respective
5 counties, no county being entitled to less than one del-

6 esrate.

VIII. Be it further enactsd, That said convention.
2 thus constituted, shall convene in the city of Raleigh on,

3Q
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Ii t'lO yd ?!lc)iivlay in J'lnimry 1852, niul have full power
4 and anthoriiy tn organize their own body, set upon tlipj^
:") owi ndjonrnnients, und miiicesiicli reforms as (hey in tfieir
<) wisdom may deem expedient to promote llie interest of
7 iNorih Carolma.
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[Iloporto.l. by Mr. McLEAX, from the Ij-.-lect Cummittee. Roa.l fi^^t tin- cii'l

passed; on Mr. Avery's motion, ordered lo bi- prlntod, aiul uiade tli^' ord?r of thi

day for JI jahij' iiost. Subsequently, reconsidered, Jind, oa motion vf Mr. Ca'u.-

wc'il, raafu tlio order of tha duy for Vraduyid;;y noit.]

A BILL

To auicnd the Constitution of Xortli C.irdlina.

Vv'hereas- tlic freehold qualification no'.v required for tlii

2 electors for members of the Senate, conflicts vrith the fui.'

o danicntal principles of liberty: Therefore,

I. fh it enaefed bu Ihi' General A.-i^enihlu of [he S!afc

2 Of N'ii'lh (.'({rolind, and it is htrefiij ennetfd by the uu-
4 thoriti} of the A'aint'—-three-fifths of the v^hole number of

5 niombers of eacli house concurring—That the second
(> clause of the third section of the first Article of the a-

7 mended Constitution, ratitied by the people of !North

8 Carolina on the second Monday of November, A. D. 1835,

9 bo amended by striking out the words—"and possessed

10 of a freehold v.dthiii the same district, of fifty acres of

11 laud for six months next before and at the day of elocr

12 tion;" so that the said claugo of said section, shall i-ead

10 a3 follows : 2. All freeman of the age of twonty-ono
11 years (except as is hereinafter declared) Avho have bBoi
15 inhabitants of any one district v/ithin the State, twelve

lo months immediately preceding tho day of any election,

17 shall be entitled to vote for a member of the Senate.

II. Be it further enacted, That the Governor of the

2 State be, and he is hereby directed to issue his procla-

o mation to the people of In orth Carolina; at least six

4 months before the next election, for members of the Gcn-
5 eral Assembly, setting forth the purport of this bill and

tho amendment to the constitution herein proposed

;

7 which proclamation shall be accompanied by a true and
8 perfect copy of the bill authenticated by the certificate

of the secretary of State, and both the proclamation and
10 the coi^y of this bill the Governor of the State shall
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11 cause tube publislietl in all the newspapers of this State,
12 and posted in tlie court liouses of the respective counties
13 in this State, at least six months before the election of
14 members to the next General Asserablj.



General Assembly oi-- 2s. C.

House Doc, Dec. 0, 185U.

Dee. 7, IS'lO.

[Introduced by ^Ir. AYEPvY. Read first time and passed, and, on
morion of Mr. Avery, referred to the Select committee on amendments
to the constitntion, and ordered to ))0 printed.]

Doc. 9, 1850.

Head second time, and, on motion of ?ilr. Stevenson, laid on tho

table.

A BILL

To emend ilie ConstitiUion ofNordi Carolina, so ns to pro-

vide for the eiecdon oi Jud^^fs by tlie people.

I. Be itenacled by, the General Assemhli/ af the State

2 of JS^ixrth Carolina^ and it is }>erebij enacted bij the aii-

3 thority of the same, Three lifth.s of the whole number of

4 members ia cacli House of the General Assembh" concur-

5 ring, that the thirteenth section of the Constitntion of

> this State, agreed to, and resolved upon, and ratified

7 by the Representatives of the freemen of the State of

8 North-Carolina, elected and chosen for that particular

9 purpose, in Congress assembled, at Halifax, on the eigh-

10 teenth day of December, in the year of our Lord, one
11 thousand, seven hundred nnd seventy-gix, be amended
12 by striking out the whole of said section, -which is in these

13 Y/ords: ''That the General Assembly shall by joint ballot

14 of both Houses appoint Judges of the Supreme Courts
15 of Law and Equity, Judges of Admiralty * * * ^-}jq

16 shall be commissioned by the Governor and hold their of-

'17 fices during good behavior," and in lieu thereof insert

18 the following words, so as to make said thirteenth section

19 read thus: That the Judges of the Supreme and Superior

20 Courts of Law r.nd Equity, and Judges of Admiralty,
21 shall be chosen by the electors of this State who are

22 qualified voters for the members of tho House of Com-
23 mens, at such times and places and in such manner as

24 may be prescribed by law; and said Judges, when elected,

25 shall hold their ofiices for the term of eight years—the
26 tei-m commencing at the date of their commission ; and
27 they shall be commissioned by the Governor, on the first

28 day of January, in the year succeeding the day of their

29 election, such election being first duly ascertained and
30 certified to him in such manner as the Legislature may
31 direct. And in case any Judge of the Supreme or Su-
32 pcrior Courts of Law and Equity shall die, or his office
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33 by other means Ijecnino vacant, before the cxpu-ation of

34 iiis ttBnn, the Governor shnll have power, v.dth the advice

35 and consent of the Council of State, to fill un such va-

36 cancy, bj a temporary commission, which shall expire on
37 the first day of January, ill the year next succeeding the

38 time which may be prescribed by law for the election of

39 d successor to iill such vacancy—and the successor, when
40 elected, shall only hold his office for the residue of the

41 unexpired term. The first Legislature which convenes

42 after this amendment to the Constitution takes cfi'ect,

43 shall prescribe the times, places and manner of holding

44 and conducting the elections herein provided, Avith power
45 to alter, modify or amend the same from time to time,

46 and to make provision for filling any vacancy which may
47 occur, by election; and the Judges of the Supremo and
48 Superior Courts of Lav/ and Equity, in office when this

49 amendment to the Constitution takes CiToct, may continue

50 to execute the duties of their respective ofiices and re-

51 ceivie such fees and salaries as are now, by law, appurteii-

52 ant thereto, until the Judged who may bo elected under

53 the provisions of this amendment to the Constitution of

54 the State, shall have been duly commissioned by the

55 Governor. And in case any vacnncy should occur in tho

56 offices of the Judges of the Supremo and Superior

57 Courts of Law and Equity, previous to the fir.st day of

58 January next succeeding the time of the first regular c-

59 lection of Judges under the provisions of this amend-
60 ment, then the Governor, by and Avith the advice arid

61 consent of the Council of State, may appoint a proper

62 person to fill such vacancy.

II. Be it furtlier enacted, That the Governor of this

2 State be and he is hereby directed to issue his proclama-

3 tion to the people of North Carolina, at least six months
4 before the next election of Members of the General As-
5 sembly, setting forth the purport of this bill and the a-

mendment to the constitution herein proposed, which

7 proclamation shall be accompanied by a true and perfect

8 copy of this bill, authenticated by the Secretary of State,

9 and both the proclamation and copy of this bill, the Gov-
10 ernor shall cause to be published in all tho newspapers

11 in the State, and posted in the Court Houses in the ros-

12 pcctive counties in this State, at least six months before

13 the election of Members to the next General Assembly.
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Doe. 7, 1850.

[Introducccl by Mr AYEEl'. Read 1st lime, yiasscd, ar.d referred to

tlie Comniittee on Amendments to the Constitution, and ordered to be
printed.]

Dec. 9, 1850.

[Introdn-'pd liy Mr. ATERl. Read 2nd time, and on motion of Mr.
Avery, laid oj ti;c table pending the amendment offered by Mr. Wal-
I'ln.]'

A BI!,L

To .lUK'tid I'lc Co)!s:t!(iitinn of Norlli Carolina, so ns to pro-

vide Inrthe olcciion orjitsiices of Ihe Peace hy the people.

1. Jtf it fxinctcd by the. Gmcval Asiacmhhj oflhe >^lale of-

2 A'or/Zi Carolina, avdit in iicreh]/ (iiacled hi/ the milho'r-

H ily of ihcsame—Three liltbs oi' she wliole number of

4. nieniUers of ench Mouse of (!).e Genorcil Assembly con-
.5 ctirring—Th.'tt thiCthiity third section ofllio Constitntion

() of (his Sf;!(e ngroed to, find resolved upon, nnd ratified by
7 the IJcpresentaiives of the Freemen of the State of North
8 (Carolina, elected and c'losen for t,h.at parlicnlar purpose,

\) in Congress assembled, at Haiifnx, on the eighteenth day
10 nf December, in the year of our Lord, one ihonsand, sev-

1 I en hundred iuid seventy six, I)o nmended by strikinn: out

12 the wiiole of r,nid thirty tidrd section, wliich is in these

V.\ words "'I'hnt the Justices of the Peace within the res-

34 pectire couniies in this State, shall, in future, be recom-
I.'') mended to tlie Governor for the time bcins", by t!je Kep-
IC) resentativcs in General Assembly, and the Governorshnll
17 commission them nccpi-dinirly. And the Justices, when
18 so commissioned, sjiall hold their offices durintj ^oofl be-

19 Invior. and shnll not I:e removed from oflice by the Gen-
20 era! Assembly unless for niisbehuvior, ab.sence, or inabili-

21 ty f nnd in lien thereof, insert the followinor words, so

22 tiiat .said thirty third section shall read thus:—That the

23 Justices of the Peace within the respective counties in

24 this Stale, shall be cliosen by the electors of each County,
2;7 who aie qualified voters for the members of the House of
26 C>on)mons, and when so elected, they siinll hold their of-

27 fices f(U' t!)e term of four years— the term commencing
*?.< from the date of their commission. Tlie Governor shall

29 commission said Justices on the first day of Jannary in
'^0 the year next succerding the day or time of their
°.^\ elfctio!^, said elcctioii being first duly ascertained and cer-

32 tified to him, m such manner as the liCgisiature may di-

33 rect. The number and classification of said Ju.sticcs

34 shall be regulated by I,aw, and the Legislature shall have
35, the power to lay ofT and organize convenient districts
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36 williineach County, riDcl require llio qualified elrclors

H7 residing in each distiict, to elect such number of Justices

3S of the Peace as mny be designated by Law for such dis-

39 tricf; and the Jusiices so elecied, shall have the same power
40 and authority within iheir respective comities that Justices

41 of the Peace heretofore had and exercised. 'J'he tunes,

42 places, and manner of holdii7g said elections shall be reg-

43 nlated by Law. The mode and manner of filhnjj va-

44 cancies which mny occur by death, resignation, rt-moval

45 or otherwise, slial! be prescribed by Law, and the sui-

46 cessor chosen to lill any vacancy shall held his office for

47 the residue of the unexpired Term. Justices of the Peace
4S may be removed from office for misbehavior, absence or

49 inability, and thesn causes for removal may be ascertain-

50 ed and determined iij stich manner and before sucli tri-

51 bunal as mav be prescribed by Law. The Justices who
52 may bo in office when this amendment to l!ie ( 'onstitution

»j3 takes effect, may continue to execute tlie duties of their

51 said offices, within their respe^^tive Counties, until the
55 Justices who may he. elected lurder the })rovisions of this

50 amendment to the Consiiiution, shall have been duly
57 cotnmissioned by the Covcrnor.

II. Be it further ertacleil, 'I'hat the Governor of this

2 State be, and he is hereby directed to issue his proclama-
3 tion to the people of North Carolina, at least six months
4 be{\ire the next election of raembersof the Generel Assem-
5 bly, settinfT forth the purport of this IJill, and the amend-
G ment to the Constitution herein proposed; which procla-

7 mation shall be accompanied by a true and perfect copy
8 of this Bill asuh.emicafed l>y the Secretary of State: and
9 both the proclamation and copy of this Bill, shall be pub-
10 lished in all the Newspapers oif the State, and posted in

11 the Court Houses of the respective Counties in this State

12 at least six months before tlie election of members to tli©

13 next General Asscmblv.
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KEPOllT.

The Joiub Select Committee '"on '\Vesteni Turnpike and

Clierokej Land.s," to Avhom was referred so much of the Gov-

ernor's Message as rehites to the Western Turnike Iload

and Cherokee Lands," also a Bill for the relief of the pur-

chasers of Cherokee lands, submitted to the House of Com-
mons and referred to the Committee, have had the same un-

der consideration, and after mature investigation of these

subjects-, beg leave to Report

:

That It is -svell known to the Legislature, that the Cherokee

Lands, which have formed the subject of so much legislation

for the last ton years, Avere acr^uired by the General Gov«i-n.

ment from the Cherokee Indians; by tvea y, in the year 1835
;

that the Legislature of the State, a' the session of I806,

passed an act authorizing a survey an I sale of the lauds thua

acquired, ami directed that the Co nmissio er^ oi* y\- /
should classify thclands into five classe>s, upon which the Leg-

islature fixed thef'llowiiig prices, that is to say, lands of the

first class, should be estimated at four dollars per acre ; of the

second class, two dollars ; of the third class, '>ne loUv of

the fourth class, fifty cents ; and of the fifth cl iss, twenty
cents. Of the ent'r3 territory, there were surveyed two hun-
dred and twenty t iOusan ', eight hundred and fifty tAvo a-

cres, the wh le of which wis oflfercA at public sale by tho

Commissioners appointed f r that purpose in September,
1838. Of this quantity, one hundred and ninety thousand
four hundred and forty acres were sold, bringing the largo

sum of three hundred and thirty two thousand, five hu dred
and ninety one dollars and ninety three cents (332,591 93.)

Of this sum, forty six thousand, four hu .dred and fifty d-dlars

and seventy-five cents, being the one eighth part, together

with some advance payments, was recci :ed by the C -mmis-

si ncrs at the time of sale and paid into che public Treasury
;

the residue of surveyed lar>ds not cam.ninding the^State] pri-

ces, Avere knocked off" to the State, and r s-uain yet undisposed

of. According t> the classification of the lands by the Com-
missioners of Survey, the quantity actually sold would amouut,
at the prices fixed by the State, to the sum ^§86,031 45;
whereas they sold, as before stated, for the sum of §332,591
93, being $246, .560 48 more than the State valuation. The
State has already i-eceived, on accou it of this sale, including tho
amount paid at the time, the sum of $ i 87,656 22, being more
than double the amount fixed, by the act of l*<36, as the sum
which tho State was willing to take for these la ds.

Your Committee deem it not out ofplace, to a proper under-
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Btanding of thii subject, to assign some of the reasons wliicli

operated to produce the enormous prices at which these hands

sold. The Cherokee tribe of Indians, from time immemorial,

inhabited the Western portion of this State. By the Chero-

kee treaty of 1828, such of the tribe, as desired to remove
West of the Mississippi River, were to be paid f'lr their im-

provements abai doiied. The Agent, who superintended the

removal of the Indians, permitted white citizens to move in

and settle those improvements abandoned by the Indians

;

and in addition to cultivating the small improvements <>f the

Indians added thereto valuable improvements, many of them
anticipating the removal of the Indians, aiid that they would
be pre-cmptii'n rights: wh'^n the lands were disposed of by tlic

treaty of 1835, the Cherokee Indians were, except a fev. indi-

vi' uals who became subject to the laws of the >S'tate, t'* re-

move west <^f the Mississippi within a given time. This event

had long been expected, from the known policy of the Gene-
ral Government iti relation to the Indian tribes within the

States. Coiisequenly, ma y citizens ofthe State, who oth-

erwise would have gone to the Western or South-western

States, removed into the Indian Territory, with a view ofmak-
ing an early settlement and prepriring to secure themselves

homes wheriever the lands should be brought into market.

Most of these emigrants were from Western counties in this

State, and the proportion proved t<i be rather larger by the

time the sales came on hand than the lands would fairly sup-

ply. The India;ns, notwithstanding their treaty obligations

to reirove, refused to g'>, and the General Government was
obl'gcd to order out a large force to compel their removal.

A C( nsiderable portion of these troops were stationed in the

coui try for near two years and had to draw maty of their sup-

plies from the Cf untry itself. This created a ready demand
and a high price for every article which the country could af-

foid ; and so long as the troops remained, a fictitious prosper-

ty was produced throughout the entire Cherokee territory.

M"noy became very abundant, ai d a false idea of the facilities

which the country afforded for making money, seemed to per-

vade the Avhole C'-mmunity. It was just after the withdraw-
al of the Ui ited States troops that the sales of 1838 occurred.

The people who had thus been making money rapidly for

two or three years preceding, with false ideas of the true val-

ue of the lands, excited by competition fi'om abroad, and de-

sirous of securing the homes of their own selection, and with-

out there not being valuable lands enough to supply the de-

mand, may well be supposed to have run into excess and ex-

travagance, not justified either by a due regard to their own
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Interests or those of tlic State. Time pr>)Vc(l this to have

been the case. For under the provisions of an Act of Assem-
bly, passed in tlie year 1844, constituting a commission for the

purpose, nearly one half of the debt then due the State on
account of these lands, was reported as insolvent, and by the

provision <»f the same act, the purchasers were authorised to

surrender the lands to the St.ate. Hence, it became necessa-

ry that sornc new provisi'm should be made for the disposi-

tion of these lands ; and by an Act, passed at the last Session,

a Board of Valuation was constituted, to place a fair value

upon these lands, with a pre-emption right to the first pur-

chasers to take them for a given period ; and at the expiration

of that tim.e, they should be subject to purchase at the valua-

tion fixed up(m them, by any person who might choose to take

them. All, except thirty seven tracts, have been disposed of.

These still remain untakon, cither by the original purchasers

or other persons ; but provision is made in the accompanying
bill, which your Committee think will ensure their being ta-

ken up in a reasonable tim?.

The Leglaisturc having thus, by the xlct nf the last Session,

absolved the original purchasers (Avho were reported as in-

solvent) from their contracts with the State, and permitted

them to take the Innds at a now valuation, upon their paying
one fourth the amount thereof to the State, and securing the

residue, or, in other words, entering into a ncv/ contract,

your committee cannot perceive any reason, in view of all

the circumstances of the case, why those who were reported

as solvent purchasers shouL' not be (ilaced on an equal foot-

ing, at least, with those who were insolvent or unable to pay.

Your Committee believe that every principle of Justice, et{ual-

ity and fair dealing demand this relief in behalf of those who
have been honestly endeavoring, for ten years past, to com-
ply with their engagements to the State, bui; wdio, in conse-

quence of the exorbitant prices paid for the lands purchased,

and the depressed price of produce, have been unable to do so,

however much tliey desire it. For the purpose of affording

the relief prayed for, your Committee have instructed the un-

dersigned to report the accompanying bill, and recommend
its passage.

All oi v.-hich is respectfully submmitced.

'SAML.'FLEMMINa,
A member of the Committee,
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House Doc, Dec. 0, 1850.

A BILL

To provide relief for purcliasers of Cherokee Lands, secure

debts due to the State, and authorize the sale of lands sur-

rendered to the kStato under the acts of lS4i—5 and
1S46-7.

Whereas by acts of the General Assembly, passed at

2 the sessions of 1844-5 and IS 16-7, all persons who pur-

3 chased lands at the sale of l83S, and ayIio -were unable to

4 pay for them, were authorized to surrender said lands to

5 the State ; and whereas a largo number of tracts were

6 surrendered under the provisions of said Act ; and -where-

7 as by the subsequent Act of 1846-7, those lands were

8 assessed by agents appointed under said Act, and

9 the purchasers v/ei'e, upon giving new bonds with approv-

10 ed security, permitted to take uj) the lands surrendered

1 1 at the price fixed upon them by the agents of the State
;

12 and whereas it is but just and right that all purchasers

13 should have the same measure of relief extended to

13 them:
I. Be it therefore, enacted hy the General Assembhj of

2 the State of North Carolina, and it is hercbjj enacted hy

\\ the authority of the same : That the County Court of Cher-

4 ckee County, a majority of the Justices of the Peace be-

5 ing present, shall apppoint a suitable person residing in

5 said County, and the Governor of the State shall appoint

G two others, not residents of Cherokee County, who shall

7 constitututc a Board of valuation, whose duty it shall be

8 to value all the lands surrendered to the State and have

not been taken up, also the lands of insolvent purchasers

10 v/hich have not been surrendered, as well as the lands of

1

1

solvent purchasers (if desired to do so by such solvent

12 purchasers) at a fixir valuation, that is to say what such

13 lands were worth in 1838, taking into consideration the

14 localities of said lands and the facilities the purchas-

|5 ers may have in the transportation of their produce to

1 6 market, and all other circumstances which tend to in-

}7 crease or diminish the value of the lands so valued above

J 8 or bclov,' what they are estimated to have been worth

ir< v.hen sold by the State in the year 1838.

II. Be iffurther enacted, That in order to guard the in-
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2 tcrest ofilie Slate, the said Board of Commissioners shall

3 have no po^ver to reduce the price of any lands valued

4 by thcra, below the valuation placed thereon by the Com-
5 rnissioner?, appointed to superintend their survey under
«) the Act of 18yt), under Avhicli Act the first quality was
7 valued at four dollars per acre, the second quality at two
8 dollars and the third quality at one dollar per acre, the

fourth quality at fifty cents, and the fifth quality at

10 twenty cents per acre. Provided further, that the said

1 1 Board of Commissioners in valuing the lands of the sol-

1 2 vent purchasers, under this act, shall have no power to

13 reduce the price of any tract below one half of what it

J 4 sold for in 1838. And it shall be the duty of the Board
To of Valuation, to make out deplicate lists of such valuation

IG as soon as may be. One copy of which shall be filed in

i 7 the Office of the Clerk of the County Court of Cherokee
18 Count}^, and the other they shall transmit io the Govern-
I 9 or of the State, to be filed in his Oftice, and the same
20 shall form a part of the records of said Offices.

III. Be it further enacted, That the Commissioners here-

2 by authorized to be appointed, shall vvithin sixty days
3 after the acceptance of their appointment, meet at the
4 Town of Murphy in the County of Cherokee for the pur-
r> poseof proceeding in the execution of their duties; that
C) the Commissioner appointed by the County Court of

7 Cherokee County shall advertise for thirty days previous-

8 ly at the Court House and three other public places in

9 said County, and also in both the newspapers published at

li) AsliGville, the time and place of meeting of the said com-
I I missioners. And all persons desirous of taking the benefit

1

2

of this act siiall with ten days next preceding the daj ap-

3 3 pointed for meeting of the commissioners aforesaid, apply
14 either in person or by agent to the commissioner appointed

lo by the County Court of Cherokee County, whose duty it

16 shall be to attend for that purpose, and render unto him
17 a list containing the number of the tracts of land, the dis-

15 trict in which they lie, and the number of the sections of

19 all the lands they desire to be valued under the provisions

20 of this act. And the said Commissioner shall enter the

21 same in regular order in a book prepared for that pur-

22 pose, so that the Board of Valuation may when met pro-

23 ceed in the performance of their duty as herein required.

IV. Be it further enacted, That the Comzxiissioners afore-

2 said shall take and subscribe an oath before some Justice of

3 the Peace of Cherokee County, that they will in accor-

4 dance with the provisions of this act, and to the best of
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5 their judgments, value the land aforetiaid fairlv and im-

6 partially as between the purchasers or those entitled to

7 their privileges and the State, and that they will endeav-
8 or to do equal and impartial justice between the purchas-

9 ers themselves ; and the said board shall give *o each of

111 the purchasers, or the persons entitled to their privileges

11 whose lands they may value, a certificate setting forth the

12 district, section and valuation of each tract valued by
13 them as aforesaid.

V. be if. furllicr eunclcd, That the Comptroller of pub-

9, lie accounts shall furnish as may be, after the passage of

3 this act, to the agent of the State, who may be entrusted

4 by law with the collection of Cherokee bonds, a full and
5 comple siatement, containing the names of all the pur-

6 chasers of « herokee lands at the sale of 1 838, who were
7 returned solvent under the act of 1844, also the namc3
8 of all the purchasers whose lands have been surrendered

9 to the iState ; which statement shall exhibit the amount
10 of the bonds given for the original purchase of each tract

11 of land, together with the date of the same and the sev-

12 eral payments made thereon, together with the date of
13 each payment. And upon the receipt of the said statc-

4 1 ment, the agent shall proceed upon application of tho
15 purchasers aforesaid ; and upon their producing the cer-

18 tificatc of the board ofvaluation shovy^ing the amount of the

17 valuation of each tract, to deduct the paynients which
18 have been made to the State on eachtriict, from the val-

19 uation thereof, and for the balance due, if any, he shall

20 take from the pin-chasers, or such other person or persons

2 1 as may be entitled to the privileges of the original pur-

22 chaser, bonds with good and sufficient security, payable
23 in four annual instalments.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That upon the settlement

2 provided for in the last preceding section being made,
3 and new bonds with good and sufficient security, to bo
4 approved of by the agent of the State, being given, the

5 said agent is hereby authorized to cancel and surrender

6 up to said purchasers, their heirs, devisees or assignees all

7 the bonds given to the State for the said lands: Irrovid-

8 erf, nevertheleeSy that in case more than one tract shail

9 be included in the same bonds and only a part of the

10 tracts valued, then and in that case the agent shall not

] 1 deliver up the bonds to the purchaser, but credit them for

12 the tracts valued upon new^ jbonds being given for such

13 tracts, as in other casep where poparstc bonds bad been

14 given for each tract.
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VII- Be itfurtJivr enacted, That as a full compensation

2 for the performance by them of the duties herein requir-

3 ed, the said board shall be allowed the sum of three dol-

4 lars each for evei-y day they may be necessarily engaged
5 in the discharge of the duties herein required, and three

6 dollars for every thirty miles in travelling to and from
7 Murphy, to be paid by the agent of Cherokee lands out

8 of any monies in his hands, upon the aflSdavits of the mem-
9 hers of the board, setting forth the number of days each

10 may have served ; and then- receipts sha.ll be received by
11 the Public Treasurer from the said agent of Cherokee
12 lands as cash, in any future settlement with him; and
13 the said agent shall be allowed such compensation for

14 the additional services required of him by this act, as

15 the Governor, Treasurer and Comptroller may allow, on
16 satisfactory proof being made to them, of the number of

17 days which the said agent may have served, or such other

18 evidence of the amount of service performed by him vin-

19 der this act.

2a
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A BILL
TO

INCORPORATE

THE WILMINGTON AND TOPSAIL SOUND

PLANK ROAD COMPANY,

Dec. 5, 1850.

[Introduced by Mr. NIXON. Passed first reading and referred to theCommit-
te« on Internal Improvement and ordered to )3e i^rinted.

A BILL

To incorporate the Wilmington and Topsail Sound Plank

Road Company.

L Be it enacled hy the General Assemhltj of the

2 State of North Carolina, audit is hereby enacted hy

3 the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful to o-

4 pen Books in the town of Wilmington, under the direc-

5 tion of Thos. H. Wright, Dugald McMillan, Miles

6 Coston, Hiram, R. Nixon, John A. Saunders, Samuel

7 Berry, or any two of them; at Topsail Academy, under

8 the direction ot Obed. F. Alexander, David R. Gointo,

Nich's. F. Nixon, David K. Futch, Edward St George,

10 and Joseph M. Foy, or any two of them ; at Sandy Run,

11 under the direction of David S. Saunders, Thos. Hans-
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12 ley, Joliti VV. Eloward, Alonzo Nixon, Robert J. Howaril,

13 and Charles Alexander, or any two of them, for the pur-

Id pose of receiving subscriptions to an amount not exceeding

15 Pilty Thousand Dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each,

IG for the purpose of effecting a communication between the

17 town of Wilmington and some point in the Eastern line

18 of the County of New Hanover, between Holly Shelter

19 Pocosin and the Sound, the route to be followed and the

20 points of communication between said places to be deter-

21 mined by said Company after the same shall have been,

22 formed.

II. Be iijtirther enacted, That tlie times and places

2 of receiving sihch subsciiptions shall be advertised iu

3 one or more of the Papers published and printed in the

4 town of Wilmingon; and »he books for receiving the sanje

5 shall not be closed within ten days afterthe opening; and

6 said Commissioners shall have power to open books,

7 from time to time, as they think proper, until the whole

8 number of shares be subscribed.

III. Be it further enacted^ That when the sum of

2 Ten Thousand Dollars shall be subscribed for m man-
3 ner aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, administra-

4 tors or assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be

5 incorporated into a Com})any by the name and style of

6 "the Wilmington and Topsail Sound Plank Road Compa-
7 ny," and by that name shall be capable in law of purchas-

8 ing, holding, selling, leasing and conveying Estates, rea!^

9 personal and mixed, so far as may be nece&sary lor th-e

10 purposes of said Company, either in constructing said

11 Road or managing the affairs of said Company; and shall

12 have perpetual succession, and by said corporate name may
13 sue and be sued, and may have a common seal, which
14 they shall have power to alter and renew at pleasure,

15 and shall have and enjoy, and may exercise all the pow-
16 ers, rights and privileges which other corporate bodies

17 may lawfully do, for the purposes mentioned in this act,

18 and may make all such By Laws, rules and regulations

19 not inconsistent with the laws of this State, or of the

20 United States, as shall be necessary for the well ordering.

21 and conducting the affairs of said Company.
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IV. Be U further enacted, That upon any suLscrip-

2 tion of stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid at the time
3 of subscribing to the said Commissioners or their agents
4 appoii:tedto receive such subscriptions, the sum of one
5 dollar, on every share subscribed, and tlie residue thereof

6 shall be paid or secured in such manner and at such
7 time or times as may be required by the Board of Direct-

8 tors of said Company.
¥. Be it further enacted That the said Commission-

2 ers or their ao-ents shall forthwith after the first election

3 of a Board of Directors of the company, pay over to said

4 Directors all monies received by them, and on failure

5 thereof, the said Directors may, in the name of said com-
6 pany, recover the amount due from such commissioners
7 in the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, or in the

8 Superior Courts of La IV of the County of New Hanover,
9 or by warrant before any Justice of the Peuee for said

10 County.

VI. Be it fintlier enacted, That when Ten Thou-
2 sand Dollars shall have been subscribed, public notice of

[
3 that event shall be given by the said commissioners at

4 Wilmington, who shall at the same time call a general

5 meeting of the S'ockholders at such convenient place

6 and time as they shall name in said notice.

VII. Be il further enacted, That to constitute such
2 meeting, a majority of the stockholders shall be present,

3 either in person or by proxy ; and if a sufficient num-
4 ber to constitute a meeting do not attend on that day,

5 those \vho attend shall have the power to adjourn, from
<3 lim"? to time, until a meeting shall be formed.

VIII. Beit further enacted, That the subscribers at

2 such general meeting, and at every annual meeting there-

3 after shiSii elect a President and eight Directois, who shall

4 continue in office until the next annual meeting of the

5 Stockholders as aforesaid, and until their successors shall

6 be elected. ^Phe President with any three or more Di-

7 rectors, or, in the absence of the President, four or more
8 Directors, one of whom is the appointee of the President

9 as is hereinafter provided, shall constituteaBoard for the

30 transaction of the general business of the Company. The
11 President shall and may designate and appoint, in writ,-

12 ing, any one of the Directors to act as President pro tern.

13 during his absence: and such appointee of the President

14 shall have all the rights and powers of the President dur-

}5 ing the algence of the President. In case of a vacancy
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16 in ilie Boaid of Dirrc'ors hripppiM-is: fioni dt^aih, resiirna-

17 lion or oilicrwise/sucli vuciimy luay b«; snpj'lird by tlio

IS Mppiiiiiinienf by tiie Boiud of any one of tiic; MncklK.bi.Ms,
19 vvno shall act as a Diieclor uulil ihe uixl annual nieel-

20 ino- of stocli holders.

JX. Be it further enacted, That the said company
2 shall be, and they are hereby invested, with all the
3 rights and powers necessary for the constrnction, repairs,

4 and maintaining of a Plank Road to be located as afore-

5 said, with such branches diverging from the main stem
€ as the stockholders in general meeiiiig may authorise
,7 and cause to be made, and also to make and const ruci;

8 all works whatsoever, which may be necessary to the

9 completion of said Road and all its braiTches.

X. Be it further enacted. That the said Board of
2 Directors shall have power to make contracts with
3 any person or persons on behalf of the company, for

4 making the said Plank Road, together Vi'ith any branch-
5 es of the same, and performing all other tilings respect-

6 ing the same, which they shall U( em necf.ssary and
7 proper

;
and to require from the subscribers, from

8 time to time, such instalments on iheir stock as they
9 may deem necessary for the purposes of the com-

10 pariy until the whole of their subscriptions shall be
11 paid; to call, on any emergency, a general meeting of
12 the stockholders, giving one monih's notice thereof in

13 one or more of the newspapers printed in the tjvvn of

14 Wilmington; to appoint sucli oOicers as they may deem
15 necesary to transact the bnsuiess of the comimr-y, taking
10 from them bond and sufficient securiiy for the faithful

17 discharge of their several dvities and duly aocouiuifig

IS for all monies coming into their bands ; and generally to

19 transact all the business of tfie compMuy between llie gen-
20 ernl meetings of the stockholders.

XI. Be it farther enacted, 'j'liat if any stockholder

2 siiall fail to pay the sum required of him by the board
3 of directors or by a majority of ihem, within one mnntli
4 after the time the same shall have been advertised in

5 one or more of the newspapers pnblisJied m the town of
6 Wilmington, it shall and may be lawful for said board of
7 directors, or a majority of them (having first notified in

8 writing such defaulting stockholder of their intention so

9 to do) to sell at public auction and to convey to the pnr-

10 chaser the share or shr.res of snch stockhnldf^r so f-iiling

11 orrefusing, giving one month's previous notice of the

12 time and place of sale in maniiLn- aforesaid ; and after
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13 relfviiiiu^ tlic snni diiG and all the charges of the sftlo,

14 out oftiie proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to such

15 stockholder or to his legal representatives ; and if the

16 said sale shall not produce the sum required with all in-

17 cidcntal charges attending such sale, then the said board

IS of directors may recover the balance at the original pro-

19 prietor or his assignee or the Executor or Administrator,

20 or either of them, by suit in any court of record havuii{

y jurisdiction thereof, or by warrant bt^fore any Justice of

22 the Peace of the county of which he is resident; and
2'i any purchaser of the stock of the company under a sale

2 4. by order ol the bo-ird .of directois, shall be subject to

25 tlte same rales and regulations as the original proprie-

20 tors.

XI f. Be it farther enacfed, That snid company by
2 their ofRcers or agents may agree with the owners of any
o land over v.'hich sa'd roafl or any of its l)ranches is intended

4 to pass lor the purch.-'se of a roadway., and also for tliepur-

5 chase of suitable locations for their toll houses, toll gates

<) and other necessary buildings
;
the land tor such road

7 way not to exceed one hundred feet in width, and the

8 laiid necessary for sites for their buildings or erections as

*.} aloresa'.d not to exceed five acres in anyone parcel; and
10 in case of disagreement with the owner of such land, cr

11 i[iheo\vn<^r he feiiime covcrltif lion compns, under age,

12 or out of the State, said couipany by their officers or a-

] 3 gents mav apply to any two .Justices of the Peace for the

14 county of New Hanover, who shall thereupon issuetheir

15 Vv^arrants to the sheriffof said county to summon eighteen

IG disinterested freeholders to meet on the land to be valued

17 on a day to be expressed in such warrant, which shall be

IS within twenty and not less than ten dajs from the issu-

10 ing thereof ; and the sherilFiipon receipt ofany such war-

20 rant shall summon such fVi-eholders accordingly, and
21 u'hen met he shall by lot draw twelve of ihem, who
22 after being duly sworn shall impartially estimate the
2"> value of so much of said land as may be required for the

21 roadway, or (or the site for any building or erection re-

25 qmred by said company, as the case may be; the width
21) ofsMch roadway and tliO land for such sites for any inuld-

27 ing or erection to be and contain the maximum quantity

28 of la::d which saidcomp.'Uiy is by previous provisions of

29 this sf'cti m authorised toacHjuiie by purchase upon agrce-

30 ment With theowner; and after said Jury has duly con-

;U sidered the damages sustained by the owner of said land

'J'i and assi'iiscd ih'- same, tlic sheriff shall cause said inqui-
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33 sition (o be roduccu (o \"ril!.n.g and sig-ncd by the Jury

34 and countersigned by himself, and returned to the cleric

35 of the county court to be recorded.

X[H. Beitftinker enact. d, That it s'lall and mrvy

2 be lawful for the said board' of directors, to demand and

3 receive at some convenient toll 2: ites to b=! i>y tliein erect-

4 ed, a reasonable toll from all pt-rso'is using said plan!:-

5 road or any of i's branches.

XIV. Be it ftirlher cnaclal, Tliat tlie road hereby

2 authorised to be made, shall not be less than eight nor

3 more than thirfy feet wide; and th it as soon as five miles

4 in extent shall [lave been constructed, it shall and ir.ay

5- bela.vful lor t'lO said board of directors to demand and

(r collect such toil from persons using said road as may l,e

7 by them determined, in ac.ordairce witli t!ie rates impos-

8 ed by the tliirteenth section of this act, and in like pro-

9 portion for a irreater extent of r^ad; and if any person or

10 persons shall forcibly or fr:uidiilcnily p;>ss any loll <iate

11 thereon witiiont havino; pdd (lie legal toll there due, or

12 withoiU the consent of the toll g-atherer at snchgat<i; or

13 if any person or persons, to avoid piying toll, si. all with

14 his team, carrhio:e, cart or oiher vehicle or with his horse

15' or horses or other beasts with no vehicle to them attacb-

IG edj turn out of said road before reaching any toll gate

17 therpon ; or if any person or persons shall fiaudnlenily

18 use said road between any of the places where tolls are

19 collected thereon, on any part ov fjortion of said road

20 without paying the toll due for the portion of said road

21 so used by him, every such person or perscn viobitinLT

22 any one or more of (lie provi'^ions of tin's secticm shall

23 severally, if a white man or a free person of colmir, pay a

24 fine of five dollars, to- be recovered in the name and for

25 the use of said com[)any, by warrant before any Justire

26 of the Peace for tb.e county of New Hanover
;
and if a

27 slave, shall receive such punishment by whipping '^s shall

28 be adjudged by any Justice of the Peace lor the county

29 of New Hanover, under a warrant to be issued in llie

30 name of said company against such slave: Fmrided, Jiow-

31 ever, that such whipping shall in no case exceed twcnty-
32 five laslics.

XV. Be it fnrtlier enacted, T'hat if any person or pcr-

2 sons shall wiKully or malicio'isly injure, or in any ni'in-

3 ner damage or obstruct, or shall willully or maliciously

4 cause, aid, assist, counselor advise any oilier person or

5 persons to injure, damagf, or obstruct said pJnnk roaiJ,

C toll gales or- toll houses, or any of the properly or elTects
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7 of said company, such persQii or pers«tis so offnding',

S shall lie iiiible to be indicted. therefoT, cind, on conviction,

9 shiill ' c nii|Mi.soiiud or fjin d at liie discretion of the court,

10 b^^fore which said conviction shall taivc phice.

XVI. Be it further enacted, That distinct accounts

2 of the proceedings and disbursements of the board, shall

3 be made by then?, to the annual meetings of the stock-

4 holders: Provided, that if a number of stockholders

5 holding one-fourth in amount of the capital stock of said

6 company, shall ask of the board, in writing, a call of a

7 general meeting of the stockholders, such meeting shall

8 be called, and to such meeting the board shall make a

9 report similar in all respects to the one required to be

10 made at annual meotinirs.

XVII. Be it further enaoted, That whenever, in the

2 construction of said road, it may be necessary to cross or

'A intersect any established road or way, it shall be the duty

4 of the board of directors so to construct the said plank

5 road across such estabjised roads or ways, as not to im-

6 pcde the passage or transportation of persons or property

7 along the same; and if, in the construction of said plank

8 road, or any of its branches, or of any toll gate or toll

9 house, it may become uecessary or expedient to use or

10 change any portion ol any established public road or

11 way, it may be lawful for said board of directors to

12 change the said roads at points where they may deem it

13 necessary or expedient to do so, and that for entering

14 upon or taking any land necessary therefor, they shall bs

1.5 and are hereby authorised' to proceed under the provis-

16 ions of this act, as in case oi land necessary for the plank

17 road: Frovided further, that previous to making any

18 sucU change, the said company shalLmake and piepare

19 a road equally good with the road proposed to be used

20 by them; but nothing iierein contained shall be so con-

21 structed as to make it incumbent on said company, to-

22 keep in repair the portion of any road which they may
23 have changed as aforesaid.

XVIII. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be

2 in force from and after the ratification thereof, and shall'

3 bo regarded as a public act, and be continued in force for

4 thirty years.
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A B I L L

TO

CONFIRM THE UNION OF THE SEABOARD

AND

KOANOKE RAIL ROAD &c.

Dec. 7.

[introduced by Mr. RAYNER. Read first time and passed, and re-

fered to committee on internal improvements, and ordered to be print-

ed.]

A BILL

To confirm the union of the Seaboard and Roanoake Railroad^

and the Roanoako Railroad Companies, and for other pur-

poses.

Whereas, the G-eneral Assembly of the State of North

2 Carolina, by an act ratified the 16th. day of January 1849,

3 authorised the union of the Seaboard and Roanoke .Rail-

4 road company, (a corporation incorporated by the Legis-

5 lature of Viraininj in February 1846,) and the Roanoke
29
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6 RnilroaJ company, (a corporation incorporated by the

7 egislature of North Carolina, in February 1847,) into

8 one company, entitled the Seaboard and Roanoke Rail-

9 road company; and whereas the stockholders in each of

10 said companies have signified their acceptance of said

11 act, uniting them into one company: Therefore,

T. Be it enacted by the General tlssemhhj of the State

2 of JS^orth Cai'Glina, and it is lierehy enacted hy the an-

3 thorily of the same, That the union of the said Seaboard

4 and Roanoke Railroad company, and the Roanoke Rail-

5 road company, into one company, entitled tlie Seaboard

and Roanoke Railroad company, is hereby ratified and

7 confirmed.

And Whereas, the act, of the General Assembly of

2 North Carolina, incorporating the- North Carolina Rail-

3 road company, ratified the 27th. of January 1849, pro-

4 vided in the 49th. s3ction of said act, that whenever the

6 Saaboard and Roanoke Railroad company, or the Roan-

6 oke Railroad company, should subscribe to the Raleigh
"^ and Gaston Railroad company, one half of the sum ne-

8 :essary to construct a Railroad from some point on the

9 said Raleigh and Gaston Railroad near Littleton, or be-

10 tween that place and Gaston, to Weldon, or some point

11 near that place on the Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad,

12 then the public treasurer of this Stnte should be author-

13 ised and directed to subscribe for an equal sum on tha

14 part of the State, for the purpose of aid'.ug the extension

15 of the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, to said town of WeU
16 don, or some point near thereto: And Whereas, it is not

17 now deemed advisable to encumber the State, as proprie-

18 tor of the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, with the build-

19 ing of said connecting link of road, between the said

20 points on the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, and the Wil-

21 mington and Raleigh Railroad; now, in case the said Sea-

22 board and Roanoke Railroad, will release the State of

23 North Carolina from its obligations to do the same on the

24 conditions stipulated in said act of 27th, of January 1849;
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25 And Wiieueas, inasaiuch as some twenty nine miles of"

26 said Seaboard and Ronnoke Railroad, when completed in

S7 ifs entire length nnder the aforesaid union of the two

2S aforesaid companies, vv'ill be within the State of North

29 Carolina, it is therefore deemed very desirable that the

30 State should have a voice, and be represented, in the di-

31 rcction and mana;gement of said road: Therefore,

II. Be itfiirlhereuacled) That the subscription to the

2 Raleigh and Gaston Railroad company, authorised to be

3 made on the part of this State, by the 49th. section of

4 said act, incorporating the North Carolina Railroad com-

5 pany, foi' the purpose of securing a connection by rail-

G road between the Raleigh and Gaston, and the Wilming-

7 ton and Raleigh Railroads, be transferred to the Seaboard

8 and Roanoke Railroad company, on the following condi-

9 tions, to wit:—that incase the said Seaboard and Roanoke

10 Railroad company shall actually commence the construe-

11 tion of said connecting link of Railroad before the first of

12 June next, and shall exhibit to the public treasurer satis

13 factory evidence of their ability to complete the same,

14 then the public treasurer is hereby authorised and direct-

15 ed to subscribe for and on behalf of the State, to the

16 stock of the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad company,

17 for one half the sum necessary to build said connecting

18 link, provided the sura so subscribed shall not exceed

19 seventy five thousand dollars, and pay for said subscrip-

20 tion out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-

21 propriated; and for the want of such money in the treasu-

22 ry, the public treasurer is hereby authorised to borrow the

23 sum at a rate of interest not exceeding six per cent per

24 annum, and to issue bonds of the State payable at any

25 time within thirty years, for not less than five hundred

26 dollars each

—

provided, that upon the assignment by the

27 treasurer of the mortgage now held by the State, upon the

2S Weldon bridge, to said Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad

29 company, the amount of said mortgage and interest there-

30 on to the time of such assignment shall be received by
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31 said Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad company, as part

82 payment of said subscription to the stock of said compa-

33 ny, as herein before provided for; and the public treasur-

34 er is hereby authorised and directed to make such assign-

35 ment of said mortgage, upon the aforesaid conditions.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That all laws and clauses

2 of laws, coming in conflict with the provisioas of this act,

3 be, and the same are hereby repealed.
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RESOLUTIONS ON THE SLAVERY QUESTION.

Whereas, the people of North Cavohna liave ever cherished

2 a lively and cordial attachment to the Union of the States, and

3 entertain the most sincere desire for its preservation; and

4 whilst, in the opinion of this General Assembly, the slave

4 holding States have suffered great wrong by seme cf the mca-s-

6 ures enacted at the last session of Congress called the com-

7 promise acts
; yet as these measures have become the laws of

8 the land, it is the duty of the South to acquiesce, so long as ihey

9 shall be adhered to, and enforced in good faith, and so long as

10 Congress shall abstain from the adoption of any other meas-

11 ures, touching the institution of slavery, calculated either to en-

12 danger its security, or to destroy tiie guaranties of the Consti-

13 tution. Be it therefore

Resolved, That the fugitive slave act passed by Congress at

2 its last session is in strict conformity with the provisions and re-

3 quirements of the Constitution of the United States, and if car-

4 ried into execution in good faith, is calculatt-d to give security

5 to slave property, and any failure on tht-part of the Federal

6- Executive to enforce, or any attempt, on the part of the judi-

7 cial authorities of die iree States, to obstruct, its execution,

8 would not only constitute just cause of complaint on the part

9 of the South, but would be such a gross dereliction of duty,

10 as could not fail to weaken those ties which bi-Kl together the

11 States of the Union.

II. Resolved, That the abolition of slavery in the District of

2 Columbia, the interdiction of the slav& trade between the

3 States, the refusal to admit any new State into the Union, bc-

4 cause of its recogniiion of the institution of slavery, the total

6 repeal of the fugitive slave act or its modification so as essen-

6 tially to impair its force and efficiency, would, in the opinion

7 of this General Assembly, amount to such a clear, deliberate

8 and palpable breach of good fahh and ilagrant abuse of power
9 as to demand of the freemen of North Carolina, the most dc-
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iO termined lesistance, and justify them in uniting Avith'the other

11 slave holding States to uphold and maintain their just and vio-

12 kted rights.

III. Resolved, That whenever all or any one of the acts

2 mentioned in the foregoing resolutions shall have been passed

3 by the Congress of the United States, the Governor of this

4 Sta^te be and he is hereby required to convene the General As-

5 ssmbly, at such time as he in his wisdom shall deem fit in or-

6 der to take into consideration the solemn duties which we owe

7 to ourselves as freemen, and of our then existing relations with

8 the Federal Government. And, whereas, it would be both-

9 proper and expedient to restrict all trading intercourse with the

10 non-slavehokling States, so long as there shall exist a well

11 grounded apprehension either as to the repeal of the fugitive

12 slave act or its non-execution, and as there now exists just

13 grounds for such apprehension,

Be it therefore Resolved, That it is expedient to im ;,o?e an

"2 ad valorera tax upon all articles of merchandise o^ :.c growth,

3 manufacture or product of the non-slaveholding States, which

4 shall be brought into and be offered for sale within this State,

5 from and after the first day of August next, provided, howev-

6 er, the Governor shall be authorised and required, by and with

7 the advice of the Council of State, to suspend the execution of

8 such law until the meeting of the next General Assambly, if it

9 shall satisfactorily appear that the Fugitive Slave Act hath been

10 fiithfullv executed.
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KEPORT ON NAG'S HiiiAD,

The Select Committee on so much of the Governor's message

as relates to re-opening the inlet at Nag's Head, between the Ocean

and Albemarle Sound, have had the same under consideration, and

very cordially concur in the sentiment avowed by the Governor,

"that this work is of vast importance to the agricultural interests of

a large portion of North Carolina, and important also to general

commerce. It is a work justly appertaining to and eminendy de-

deserving the attention of the general government, and should be

pressed upon the attention of Congress with a pertinacity and zeal

that should command success,*' The committee deem it unneces-

sary to make a very labored report on this subject, but they con-

sider it due to the occasion that certain views and facts should be

presented, which in their opinion commend the contemplated work

to the most favorable consideration of the Legislature. The pro-

,posed improvement is not a measure of recent origin. P^or more

than twenty years it has engrossed a share of the public attention

in that portion of the State more immediately interested, and has

ot"ten attracted the favorable notice of the General Assembly.—

-

About the year 1825, Hamilton Fulton, a distinguished engineer

from England, then in the service of the State of North Carolina,

was instructed to examine Albemarle Sound, and the neighboring

sounds to ascertain the importance, the practicability, and the ex-

pense of re-opening the inlet at or near Nag's Head. He made

the survey and examination in question and submitted an able re-

port lully demonstrating the practicability of the work, its impor-

tance and necessity, and although it was declared to be an expen-

sive work, its great benefits would justify the undertaking. Sub-

sequendy the government of the United States ordeied a similar

examination and survey, and appointed to perform this service three

of the ablest engineers in the United States, one of whom at that

time v/as considered the most scientific engineer in the world. In

their report on this subject they fully concur in the plans and sug-

gestions of Mr. Fulton. The committee take leave to insert a

short extract from the report of the United States engineers: "If an'
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iulet be re-opened at the spot where one formerly existed, wheth-

er we consider the profits of commerce, the dangers of shipwreck,

pursuit by an enemy, or convenience as a point of departure and

refreshment for our privateers and vessels of war, a liarbor would

be formed, precisely in that ^jart of the coast where one is most

needed.
*'

At a later period two or three other surveys were made by gen-

tlemen distinguished in the science of engineering, whose reports

in the main sustain and confirm those previously made on the same

«u'bject. Major Gwynn, one of the engineers above referred to, a

gentleman of eminent ability and distingutstied reputation, investi-

gated with great care the burdens and losses sustained by the agri-

cultural interest in the northeastern counties of this State, for the

want of the contemplated improvement at Nag's Head. He says,

in his report made to the Legislature in 1840, "assuming the tonn-

age which passes Ocracoke Inlet at one hundred tkousand tons an-

iiually, the charge on vessels forirghterage and detention at the swash

before they reach the bar, averages one dollar per ton, amounting

to one hundred thousand dollars—the additional rate of insurance

because of the risk is three fourths of one per cent, and amounts

on the exports and imports, taking the same at three millions of

dollars, to forty five thousand dollars, and on vessels to thirty thou-

sand dollars per annu-m. This annual tax of one hundred and sev-

enty-five thousand dollars upon the navigation of this section of

country, independent of other evils, cannot but enhance the rate of

freight, and the cost of conveyance to market ; which suggestion is

proved by the fact that the price of freight from Norfolk and Wil-

mington, the latter one hundred and twenty miles south of Ocra-

coke, is from 20 to 25 per cent, less than from the towns of the

Albemarle. Estimating this enhanced freight as a tax upon produce

of six per cent, only, we can fairly charge to the defects of this navi-

gation an annual positive loss ofthree hundred and fifty-five thousand

dollars." This estimate of loss made by Maj. Gwynn, who is a gen-

tleman of great caution, and had rather fall under than go over

the mark, is evidently too snval!—the diflerence of freight paid from

Norfolk and Wilmington on the one side, and the towns situated

on and near Albemarle Sound on the other, he estimates at from

4w«nty to twenty-fi^p per cent, in favor of the former; whereas, \hc
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true actual dilVerence is more tlian tlAy per cent.; and when this

diti'erence is added to tlie aggregate loss as stated by him, it will

swell the total loss to the sum of live hundred ^and tliirty-five thou-

sand dollars. But this is not the only evil growing out of the pre-

sent defective navigation. Major Grwynn further remarks, "with-

in a short period of years, the armoitnt of property and lives lost on

the coast immediately adjoining the Inlet proposed, to wit, for a

distance of fifteen miles on each side of -it, present a frighlfiil list

and a strong appeal to the ,protectionand humanity of the govern-

ment. During that period, as near as -could be ascertained, one

.hundred and twelve vessels were wrecked, and with these vessels,

•two hundred and twenty-lour souls found a watery grave." Eurly
historians speak of Roanoke Inlet as a ship channel, ami Sir AV al-

ter Raleigh's fleet passed through it mto the Sound. In a chart

drawn by James Wimble, and engraved under an act of Parlia-

ment in 1738, Roanoke Inlet, which is ]>5o.posed to be re-opened,

is represented as allbrding four fathoms water, through it, and it

•becomes a matter of some interest to ascertain how such an tnliet,

in the progress of time, should have been emirelv closed. At the

iperiod above mentioned and for years afterwards, the waters emp-
.tyiug into Albemarle Sound from Roanoke, Chowan, Cashie, Per-
.quimons, Pasquotank and other rivers, found an outlet to the O-
.cean in a great degree, through Roanoke Inlet, and so long as this

voluniv*! of water continued to flow thus to the Ocean, it was suf-

ficient to keep open the Inlet. At this time it must be observed,
.there was but a narrow passage through the marshes dividing Al-

bemarle and Pamlico Sounds, and consequently but Utile water
flowed from the one into the other—So long as this state of things

-existed no injurious effect was produced on Roanoke Inlet. But
in process of time the narrow passage between the Sounds gradually
widened, and with each successive increase the quantity of water
.passing throughthe channel was enlarged, and by constant abrasion
.finally produced a wide channel. The quantity of water flowing
-through Roanoke Inlet being thus gradually withdrawn and t;ik-

ing a new direction into Pamlico Sound, the depth of water in the

inlet successively diminished, and it is now entirely closed. Iftimc-
rly attention had been bestov^^ed, when the passage was narrow,
and the proper barrier erected to prevent the flow of water fVo«i

the one Sound into the other, which might have been erected at a
small comparative exj>ense, Roanoke Inlet would have remained
open to this da)% affording all the benefits and advantages of a ditect,

safe and speedy communication with the Sea, ^sustaining a large
and prosperous commerce and navigation, and spreading its bene-
fits and blessings over a large portion of North Carolina, and many
of the other States of this Union. It is now proposed to close the
communication or passage between the two Sounds, by suitable
works at the proper place and thereby to cause the water of Albe-
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inarle SouiiJ to setk n passage to the Ocpnn (hrovigli tlie original
••hannel. And wiiy should il not be done by tlie General (roverii-
ment? Its greai necessity and importance have been as fully es-
fublislied as human testimony can prove any thing. It is a work
designed for the safety and protection of the coasting and foreign
commerce of the country, placed by the .constitution of the United
States, under the exclusive and peculiar care of Congress, and is

clearly within the powers and duties ©f the Genernal Government,
'i'he right to levy and collect duties on iiiaports, which once belong-
ed to North Carolina in com^ajon *.\vA\ the other States previous to the

formation of the constitution, has been by that instrumentsurrendercd
to Congress, and with thalsurrender tie power and duty of protecting]

and fostering that commerce tjave been cast upon the General Gov-
ernment. P-iorlh Carolina has quietly and wjllioat complaint borne
her full share of the burdens of the Government ; she has not mur-
mured at Ijenefils conferred by the government on her sister States,

but s!ie has a just claim to equality of rightp and advantages out of
the common treasury of the nation, and should never hesitate to as-

sert them on suitable occasions. Scaicely a Cor.grtss has existed

for tiie last thirty or forty years, without leaking appropriations for

works of a ciiaracter siifiiiar to ihe om- now under consideration.

—

In this way tens of thousands, hu.ndredsof tliousands and millions of
the pu!)iic money have l>ee« ex[)ende{l for tlie more immediate ben-

efit of other States, while the just claiais of this State have beei?

overlooked or nowlected. 7'he question very naturally arises, how
has tins happened? and this question, it seems to the committee, can
not be of diflrcult solution. The members of Congress represent-

ing the Edenton district, hav^ from titae to time brought this sub-

ject to the atlcntifjuof Congress, and witli comniendable zeal and a-

bility supported the just claims of the State, but ihev liave not been
supported and sui^taincd as they sjiould have been either by the

people or ti;e Legislature. T!ie committee, however, take great

pleasure in represe«li«g to the Senate, that the people in the part

of (he State more directly interested have been fully aroused to a
proper sens;) of the grievous burdens and dis;idwntao:«S to whicli

they are subjected, and, during the present year, held at Fl;. mcuth,
one of the most resj-e'-'able :uui iMtm."i'('!i?!v a'.t-eird; d ccnvenlions;

ever witn??-?Cfi in - • /
.

., ,

j „. -.•oiriposed

iow betbre the pre-

they would nevfi

cease i(? intr iij-hmt-nt of this in-dispfiisahle im-
provcme;;., . wuuJd nieei iw ice in each year until
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their reasonable request was granted by Oongross". The commit-
tee believe that nothing' mnre is wanting to ensure success, than

the expression of a favorable opinion by the General Assembly
now in session—and to this end tliey respectfully sul)mit the ac-

eompanving' rcsolu'.ions, and ask that they be i^dnpted.

A. JOA^NER, Chairman-,

RESOLUTIOiYS.
Resolved by the Goieral /Jssenib'i/ oj f/ie Stale of Xnrfh

2 Carolina, That the re-opening of the Inlet at or near Nag's

3 Head, between the ocean and Albemarle sound, is a work of

4 deep importance to a very large and wealthy portion ofllii:s

5 State, and of vast advantage to the general commerce and na-

6 vigation of the whole country.

II. JReso/vecl, Tliat this work is peculiarly within t'le pow-

1 ers and duty of the General Government, and" ihal Congress

2 will fail in one of its great dulies to the State of North Ca-

3 rolina, and to the commerce and navigation of the country, if

4 the necessary appropriation of money for the construc'don of

5 this great work is not promptly made, and the work prosc-

cuted to completion widi all reasonable dispatch.

III. Eesolved further. That it is a matter of just complaint,

2 on the part of the people of North Carolina,.lhat this work lias

S been so unreasonably delayed, and its further delay will bo

4 considered a palpable wrong and injustice to the Stale, as ona

5 of the members of the Confederacy, possessing equal rights,

G and bound to equal duties with her sister Stales, which can-

7 not fail to produce great discontent and dissatisfaction.

IV. Resolved, Tliatour Senators and Representatives iu Con-

2 gress be requested to use their best exertions to effect the ob-

3 ject contemplated by the foregoing resolutions.
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[Senate Doc. No. 51.]

RESOLUTION ON INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT..

lOth Dec. 1850.
[Introduced by Mr. IVOODFIN. Ordered to be printed, and made the

order of the day for Tuesday next.]

I. Be it Ticsohed hy the General Assenibly of the

2 State of North Carolina, That it is the true policy of

3 the State to encourage the extension of the North Caro-

4 lina Rail Road vest to Khoxville, Tennessee, and east

5 from Goldshoro' to Beaufort or Newborn; and as a

G means of securing this improvement for the benefit of

7 the State, Charters ought to. be granted to companies to

8 make the respective portions of said Road on the terms

9 of the Charter granted heretofore to the North Carolina

10 Rail Boad Company.,
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Dec. 11, 1850,

[lutrnduced by ilr. JOYNER. Ordered to be printed, and niade

the order of the day i'ov Saturday next.]



SESOLUTION.

Whereas the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad is now the

2 property of the State, and is in a most ruinous and dilap-

3 idated condition, discreditable to the owner, and afford-

4 ing but little comparative advantage to the public^ and

5 unless it be re-constructed, all operations on the road must

6 in a short time entirely cease:

Resolved, therefore, That it is expedient to re-con.stnict

2 the said road upon the following terms and conditions:

3 That a company be incorporated, with a capital stock of

4 eight hundred thousand dollars, to rebuild the said road

5 with a heavy T or other iron equally good, weighing not

6 less than fifty-one and a half pounds to the lineal );ud,

7 and to properly stock and equip the said road; that the

8 entire road, wi!h all the property of every description op-

9 pertaining to the same, shall form a part of the said capi-

10 tal, to the amount of four hundred thousand dollars, to

11 be owned by the State; that solvent individuals subscrite

12 for four hundred thousand dollars to the capital stock of said

13 company, and after having expended one half thereof iu

14 the re-construction of said road, the President and Direc-

15 tors of the said company be authorised to mortgage the

16 one half of said road belonging to individuals to enable

17 them to purchase iron and other materials for its complete

18 equipment; that one half of said road, when thus recon-

19 structed and equipped, shall belong to the said individual

20 subscribers; and that preference be given for thirty days

21 after the rise of the present General Assembly, tc the in-
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22 dividual stockholders of the late Raleigh and Gaston Rail

23 Road Company to subscribe for the four hundred thou-

24 sand dollars contemplated by this resolution, or any part

25 thereof; after which time, if no$ then taken, the fubscrip-

2^) lion to be open to all persons.
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House of Commons, Dec. 10.
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Kcacl first time and passed, and on motion of Mr. S. P. HILL or-
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RESOLUTIONS

^ -niA -^ I] ia M

I. Resolved, That the repeal or modification of the

2 fugitive slave law by the Representatives and Senators

U from the non-slaveholding States, or if it is rendered inop-

4 erative by the constituted authorities of the Northern

5 States, will be conclusive evidence to the people of this

6 State, that the aforesaid States desire an.d intend a disso-

7 lution of this Union: therefore, under such circumstan-

8 ces, the people of this State will not hesitate to gratify

9 them.

II. Mesolved, That whenever there is a repeal or mod-

2 ification of the fugitive slave law, so as to weaken and

3 destroy its force and efficiency by tlie Senators and Rep-

4 resentatives from the non-slaveholding States, or whenev-

5 er it is rendered inoperative by the constituted authorities

6 of the aforesaid States, the Governor of this State is here-

7 by authorised aad required to convene the Legislature

^ 8 of this State, at the earliest date after the happening of

9 either of the aforesaid events, in order to take into con-

10 sideration the ways and means by which the happiness

11 of the people of North Carolina is to be advanced, their

12 property protected and their liberties preserved.
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III. Besolved, That the Governor of this State is.

2 hereby requested to forward a copy of these resolutions-

3 to the Governor of each State in this Union, with the

4 request that they be submitted to the Legislatures of

5 said States ; and also that a copy be sent to our Senators

6 and Representatives in Congress with the request that

7 they lay them before their respective Houses..
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HESOLUTIGNS ON THE SLAVERY QUES'nCN.

Whereas, the people of North CaroUiia have ever cherished

2 aUvelyand cordial attachment to the Union of the States, and

3 entertain the most sincere desire for its preservation; and

4 whilst, in the opinion of this General Assembly, the slave

4 holding States have suflered great wrong by some of the mcas-

6 ures enacted at the last session of Congress called the com-

7 promise acts ; yet as these measures have become tlie laws of

8 the land, it is the duty of the South to acquiesce, so long as they

9 shall be adhered to, and enforced in good faith, and so long as

10 Congress shall abstain from 'ibe adoption of any other mcas-

11 ures, touching the institution of slavery, calculated either to en-

12 danger its security, or to destroy the guaranties of the Consti-

13 tution. Be it therefore

Resolved, That the fugitive slave act passed by Congress at

2 its last session is in strict conformity with the provisions and re-

3 quirements of the Constitution of the United States, and if car-

4 ried into execution in good faith, is calculated to give security

5 to slave property, and any failure on the part of the Federal

6 Executive to enforce, or any attempt, on the part of the judi-

7 ciarauthorities of the tree States, to obstruct, its execution,

8 would not only constitute just cause of complaint on the part

9 of the South, but would be such a gross dereliction of duty,

10 as could not fail to weaken those ties which bind together the

1

1

States of the Union.

II. Resolved, That the abolition of slavery in tlie District of

2 Columbia, the interdiction of the slave trade between tlie

3 States, the refusal to admit any new State into the Union, bc-

4 cause of its recognition of the institution of slavery, the tot;d

5 repeal of the fugitive slave act or its modification so as esseu-

6 tially to impair its force and efficiency, would, in the opinion
7 of this General Assembly, amount to such a clear, deliberate

8 and palpable breach of good faith and flagrant abuse of power
9 as to demand of the freemen of Norlh Carolina, the most de-

10 termined lesistance, and justify them in uniting with the other
11 slave holding States to uphold and maintain their just and vio-

12 lated rights.

III. Resolved, That whenever all or any one of the acts
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"^ rnciuioiied ui the I'oregoing resolutions shall have been passed
3 by the Congress of the United States, the CTOvernor of this

4 Ntatc be and he is hereby required to convene the General As-
5 senibly, at such time as he in his wisdom shall deem fit in or-

(j (ler to take into consideration the solemn duties which we owe
7 to oursplves as freemen, and of our then existing relations with
8 the Federal Government. And, whereas, it would be both
9 proper and expedient to restrict all trading intercourse with the

10 non-slavcholding States, so long as there shall exist a well

11 grounded apprehension either as to the repeal of the fugitive

12 slave act or its non-execution, and as there now exists just

13 grounds for such appiehension,

He it therefore Resolved, That it is expedient to impose an
2 ad valorem tax upon all articles of naerchandise o*" tie growth,

3 manufacture or product oi the non-slaveholding States, which
4 shall be brought into and be offered for sale within this State,

5 from and after the first day of August next, provided, however,
6 the Governor shall be authorised and required by, and with the

7 advice of the Council of State, to suspend the execution of such

8 law until the meeting of the next General Assembly, if it shall

9 satisfactorily appear that the Fugitive Slave Act hath been faith-

10 fullv executed.
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REPORT

The minority of the committee, to whom was referred sun-

dry resolutions upon the subject of negro slavery and federal

relations, in addition to the resolutions agreed on by the

committee, ask leave to report to the Legislature additional

resolutions, to which ihej request their assent

:

The minority believe that the time has arrived when it

becomes a matter of imperious necessity, both for the sal-

vation of the Union, and the correct administration of the

General Government, that the States should ascertain dis-

tinctly whether they have a-ny rights, or whether the tentli

section of the amendments te th-e -Constitution meant noth-

ing, and should be considered as meaning nothing.

It cannot be denied, th.Lt since the establishment of the

constitution of the United States, there has existed two par-

ties in the country, one coBtending, that said Constitution del-

eo"ated only certain enumerated and defined powers, and

that all the powers, incident to sovereignty, which were not

therein granted, were resei-ved to the States respectively ;

the other party contending that the Government created by

that instrument was a consolidated Government with no

limit to its power, but its sovereign will and pleasm-e. Al-

though in the career ^f amlsition, and the strife of sectional

interests, these great landmarks of party may have been for-

gotten for a time, or partially obliterated, still, in the opin-

ion of the undersigned, they cannot be overlooked, without

great danger to the people, and a filial overthrow of our re-

publican system of Government. To the neglect or for-

getfulness of the limited character of our Government, are

solely to be attributed oiir present difficulties and dangers.

When we regard the vast extent of the American Union,

reachino- from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, embracing

in its wide domain individuals of every habit and nation, and

every variety of interest, it requires very little political sa-

o-acity to foresee, that if we acquiesce in the doctrine, that

the Government at Washington is all powerful, and that the

States have no rights,we will very soon erect an imperial ty-

ranny under the form and outAvard show of a Republic^-
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Let us regard for a moment Avluit would be the condition of

the slaveholding States under a consolidated Government.
A consolidated Government must always respond to the

wishes of a majority of the aggregate mass of the whole peo-

ple of the United States. And can we doubt what that wish

is now, or shortly will be, upon the subject of slavery ? If

we do, we must shut our eyes to numerous signs which are

visible in every part of the political horizon. It is said,

Congress will never interfere with slavery within the bounds
of a State ! Even suppose we could have the most undoubt-

ed assurance of this fact, there are means of annoyance and
destruction of this institution without venturing within the

limits of a State, which an all powerful and consolidated

Government can easily put into operation. The individual

right of resistance to tyranny, or revolution, was certainly

not all that was meant by our complicated theory of Gov-
ernment; if it was, a great deal of useless labor was taken to

express a right we enjoy in common with the poorest slave,

or the humblest worm which is trod upon—the mere robber's

ri^ht

—

"That tliey shouUl take who have tlie power,'
And all should keep who can."

It would be an humble boast of our experiment in the sci-

ence of Government to admit, that it meant nothing more
than this.

The wise men who framed our Government, were not on-

ly lovers of liberty, but they established certain checks and
balances with a hope of preserving and perpetuating that lib-

erty, and among the chief and most efficient of these, were
the rights reserved to the States, in their organized commu-
nities as political powers. The true question then for us to

decide, is this, does the State of North Carolina, as an or-

ganized political community, possess the right to secede or

withdraw from the Union, in case the General Government
wilfully omits or refuses to fulfil her constitutional obliga-

tions, or in order to protect her citizens against an uncon-
stitutional or oppressive act of the General Government; and
for the purpose of making that protection effectual, can she

command the imdividcd allegiance and assistance of all the

inhabitants within her territory?

Unless the people of the State possess this right, and have
not STirrcndered it by the Constitution of the United States,

it is sheer folly to talk of their rescrAod lights—they have
none, and the sooner it is known, the better it will be for all

the parties concerned. This right was undoubtedly intended

ty the framcrs of our theory of" Govcrnracnt as the grout
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safety value of the Union—the only niean.> l.y wliicli it

could be preserved, and prevented from rushing, upon one

hand, into consolidation, to the destruction of our liberty; and

upon the other, into insurrections and domestic violence,

destructive of all order.

It is said by many, who admit the right to exist, that it is

imprudent noiv to assert it. The minority cannot perceive

any imprudence in asserting it; but on the contrary, they be-

lieve, that its distinct and unequivocal avowal, will do more
to settle our difficulties, and awaken the whole North to the

danger she is bringing upon the Union, than all the resolu-

tions of resistance and rebellion we can pass. The majority

of the people of a State will never consent to Avithdraw from

the Union, except upon the most solemn deliberation, and

the fullest conviction, that such a step is the only resource

left them to protect their rights from intolerable tyranny and
oppression.

Among the few subjects which could possibly induce a

State to withdraw from the Union, negro slavery stands pre-

eminent. This institution forms the substratum of southern

society. It is so intimately connected with our social and
domestic relations, that its destruction, or material injury,

would not only produce universal poverty, but overthrow

States. This vast institution is unknown to a majority of

the States of the Union, and is regarded with hostility by a

majority of the people of those States; certainly then, if any
question can ever arise, of sufficient magnitude to call into

action any reserved powers, which may exist, for the pre-

servation of the Union and protection of the people, tbLs

question is one.

The minority believe it is a grievous error and a bitter

sarcasm against the honor and justice of the people of the

United States, to assert, that the exercise of this jiower

would necessarily destroy our Union. The Constitution of

the United States makes provision for its amendment; should

any one State determine to withdraw from the Union, befoi-o

taking that step, she would doubtless inform the rest of the

States, and the world, of the reasons which had induced her
to take so solemn and important a position. Would it not
then be the interest, as well as the duty, of the other States,

so to amend the Constitution of the United States, as to

dissipate all such fears, and remove the danger which had
forced the withdrawing State from the Union ? We are con-
tinually amending State Constitutions; Avhy is it avc cannot
amend the Constitution of the United States? Is that the
only instrument of the kind which is so perfect, that it can-
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not be aiuciided? Jii-t the coiistunt agitation and discussion
of its po'\vcrs answer the question-. Upon tins slave ques-
tion alone, wliy should not the Constitution be so amended,
as to calm the fears of the Southern people, and place it

l)eyond a doubt, that Congress never would, in any manner,
attempt to interfere with it, nor deny to the southern States
tlicir rights as equal members of the confederacy. No
doubt, a State, previous to withdrawing from the Union,
Avould propose to tlie other States such amendments to the
Constitution as she might think her safety required, and
it Avould be fer the other States to decide, whether such a-
mcndmcnts were unjust or could not be assented to.

But certainly it is unworthy of American wisdom and ex-
perience to say, this constitution cannot be amended, or that
v.e cannot trust the justice and fairness of our countrymen
with the task of amending it. The Men-slaveholding States
certainly, couhl not object to settle this question forever, and
place it for all future time beyond the reach of political agi-

tation, unless they intend hereafter, when might makes right,

to avail themselves of a doubtful or contested power for some
injurious purposes-.

Sliould the State ofNorth Carolina admit, that she has no
right under any circumstaiices to withdravr from the Union,
but must rely for her protection npon what has been called
licr natural rights, and resort to rebellion or insurrection,

she releases thereby her own citizens from all allegiance to

obey her commands; for, if she has parted Avith all her sov-

crrignty, she has no chum to obedience in such an emergen-
cy. She may raise the standard of revolt, and collect around
licr banner all the disaftected and discontented, but in doinjr

so me admits she is guilt}'- of treason, and all Avho follow her
fortunciv may sliare the fate of traitors. In all civil con-
iiicts "the kings name'js a tower of strength," and the soldier

is doubly armed, who believes, tkx,t his cause is not only just,

but lawful.

The ri^jrht to wi^Iidraw from the Union, as a last appeal
to the jiiotieo and forbearance of the other States, the minor-

ity believe is not only indispensable for the safety of the

States, but is in strict conformity with our theory and form
of government, a:!d was so understood and meant by its fra-

rners ; else, why v.ms the tenth amendment attached to the

<'or.stitution, wlhi'.-li cxpressiy reserves to tlie States all pow-

rrsnot granted ? 'i'liis .-imendment was attached to the Con-

stitution at the in-t;i]i;-(.' (.fthosc States which, by their acts

of riilificatioTi, r-vjirc.-.^Iy i-fijuired it, and among them, none

were more ni".:c!!L than 'M;i-:;tchusetts. That State -ratifie<i
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the Constitution with tills proviso: '"That it be oxplicitly

declared, that all powers not expressly delegated l>y the a-

foresaid Constitution, are reserved to the scvend iStalea to In'

hy tliem exercised.''

What these reserved powers were, or how the}' were to he

exercised, the minority cannot comprehend, if the ultimate

right herein insisted on, is denie<l or aband^rned.

The minority will not insult the understandings of the

members of the Legislature, by an argument to convince

them, that the right herein contended for, is very dissimikir

from nullification, nor can it be confounded with that doc-

trine, excej^t by individuals Avho are willing to deceive the

people to aid their selfish and sinister purposes.

In conclusion, the minority, for fear of misapprehension,

beg leave to state, that they propose the following resolu-

tions, with no view of advocating or urging disunion; on the

contrary, they yield to none, in their sincere attachment to

the Union of the States. Thc}^ believe the Constitution of

the United States, honestly and fairly adhiinistered, the

greatest triumph of human intellect and virtue, but tkit in

order to insure tlie objects for which it was ordained, it

should be administered with the same justice and forbearance^

towards the weaker members of the confederacy, with whitii

it was established. When, however, it ceases to pin-sue tl.e

glorious objects of its institution, and is seized upon by a dom-
inant majority to instilt and oppress a smaller portion of the

confederacy, the only refuge from intolei able tyranny and
oppression will be found under the banner of the several

States.

With the view, therefore, of asserting the rights of the Stale >,

and convincing the world, that the people of Nortk Carolina

do not deny a primary allegiance to their native State, but

as an ultimate resort, will rally around her banner in the

hour of trial and danger, as the ark of their salvation, the-

minority propose the following resolutioiis. and ask their

adoption

Respectfully sid»niitted,

HENRY T.. CLAFJv.
WM. B.. SHEPAJU;.
C. W. CALV)WlvJ.L.
^V. W. AVERY,.
3a:»il. J. i'ersojk
SA:^1L.. K STOWK.
MARUrS EEWIX.
W. J. BLO^V.
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RESOLUTIONS.
JCt'Sohu'd, Tluit tW Constitution of tlio United States is ai

coiupaot between sovereign and independent States, and all

powers nut therein delegated, are reserved to the States re-

spectively—that among the attributes of sovereignty retain-

ed by the several S^tates, is that of watching over the opera-

tions of the General Govcrmirent, and protecting her citizens

from unconstitutional abuse on the one hand, and securing

10 them, on the other, a strict fulfilment of the obligations im-

]>osed by the Constitution upon the General G'overnment.-

JxcsolrcJ, That the people of North Carolina, as an organ-

ized political community, hitve the right to secede or with-

draw from the Union, whenever a majority of the people, in

( onvention assembled, shall decide a withdrawal necessary to

protect their property or persons from unconstitutional and
oppressive legislation by the General Government, or when-
e\er, by the failure of the General Government to fulfil her
( 'onstitutional obligations, the people of the State may deeni!

s-uch a step necessary, in order to secure the enjoyment of

the rights, privileges and protection guarantied to them by
the Constitution of the United States;^ and in such an emer-

gency, a majority of the people of North Carolina, acting

through the organized authorities of the State, would be en-

iLltlfd to. the sole and undivided allegfiance of all her citizens..
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RESOLUTIONS ON SLAVERY.

Whereas, the continued agitation of the various questions

2 connected with the subject of Negro Slavery in the Southern

3 States, is fraught with the most serious and portentous conse-

4 quences ; and, ivhereas, the people of the slaveholding States,

5 feeling duly impressed with a sense of what are their rights, are

G determined to maintain and defend those rights by all constitu-

7 tional and lawful means ; and whereas, the Union of these

8 States, which was designed by its founders, and adopted by the

9 people the respective States, "in order to establish justice, en-

10 sure domestic tranquility, and secure the blessings of liberty to

11 tliera, and to ns their posterity," should be sustained and pro-

12 tected, until time and experience have proven it to be utterly

13 incompetent to the answering of tliese great purposes; and,

14 whereas, in case it should become necessary for the slavehold-

15 mg States to resort to a redress of their grievances growing

16 out of Northern interference with theirdomestic institutions, that

17 object can be much more effectually attained by unanimity and

18 concert of action, than by local legialation, or irresponsible con-

19 ventions

:

L Therefore resolved. That the institution of slavery, as it

2 exists in t!ic Southern States, is a subject with which the peo-

3 pie of the North have neither the constitutional power nor the

4 moral right to interfere, either directly or indirectly—either by

5 legislative enactment or social organization; and that all sucli

6 interference should be resented as an unwarranted assault upon

7 our rights.

IL liesolved. That the territorial lands of the United States,

2 whether purchased by the common treasure, or conquered' by
3 the common arms, ought to be free to the common enterprize

4 and open to the common emigrttion of the people of all sections

6 alike ; that any discrimination by Congress, which shall pro-

6 scribe the owners of any species of property peculiar to any

7 section, would be su'jversis e of ihat "juslic:^ and domestic tran-

8 quility," and those "bbs«;ngs of liberty, which the ronstitu-
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9 tion was designed "to establish, ensure and secure;" and that

10 any amendment of the territorial bills passed at the last ses-

11 sion of Congress, which shall make such discrimination, would

12 authorise and demand of the slave holding States, measures of

13 retaliation, as hereinafter suggested.

III. liesolved. That the owners of slaves in the District of

2 Colombia, hold that kind of property under the guaranty of

3 the constitution, which declares that "no person shall be de-

4 prived of life, liberty or property, without due process of law;"

5 and that those who remove slaves from one slaveholding State

6 to another, whether for the purpose of sale or settlement, are

7 entitled, under the Constitution, to all the rights and privileges

8 of slave owficrs, in the States where they may happen to be;

9 that the abolition of slavery in said District of Columbia, would

10 further involve a gross breach of faith towards one of the slave-

1

1

holding States; that such abolition in said District, or such in-

J2 terdiction of the removal of slaves from one slave-holding State

13 to another, could be regarded in no other light, than as a blow

14 aimed at slavery in the States; that the passage of either of

15 those measures by Congress, could not fail to exert a most in-

16 jurious influence on the institution of slavery throughout the

17 South; and would authorise and require of the slaveholding

i8 States those retaliatory measures hereinafter suggested.

IV. Jiesolved, That the series of acts passed at the last ses-

3 sion of Congress, constituting what is generally termed "the

3 compromise,"viz; the act admitting California as a State—the

4 act establishing a territorial government for Utah—the act for the

5 adjustment of tlie Texas boundary, and establishing the territorial

6 government of New Mexico—the act providing for the sur-

7 render of fugitive slaves—and the act abolishing the slave trade

8 in the District of Columbia—having become the laws of the

9 land, are obligatory on all sections. States, communities and per-

10 sons, and ought to be obeyed ; and the Executive is bound by

i 1 the most solemn obligations to see that they are enforced, shor.ld

12 any reeistance be offered to their execution.

V. licHolved, That tlie people of the slaveholding States

2 yielded much in some of the measures of that "compromise,"

3 for the sake of conciliation and peace, with scarcely a remuner-

4 aliug benefit in the passage of the act for the surrender of
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5 fngilire slaves ; that the repeal of said fugitive sla\ claw would

'6 be a manifest breach of faith on the part of Congress, to which

7 the people of the South cannot, ought not, and will not quietly

8 submit; and that in case of such repeal, the retaliatory meas-

9 ures on the part of the slaveholding State?, as hereinafter sug-

10 gested, would be authorised and demaTided by the occasioTi.

VI. Resolved, That any system of organized opposition to

2 the execution of the said fugitive slave law, in the non-slave-

3 holding States, either by legislative enactments, by local police

4 regulations, by lawless violence, or by overawing dcmonstra-

5 tions of physical force, the result of which shall be to render

6 this law practically inoperative, will also justify and require

7 of the slaveliolding States those retaliatory measures iiereiuaf-

S ter suggested^

VII. Resolved, That North Carolina cntoriains the most

2 sincere and abiding attachments to the Union of these States;

3 that we will maintain and defend the Union, and sustain the

4 constituted authorities of the government, as long as the same

5 can be done, consistently with the preservation of owr liberties,

6 and the enjoyment of those rights and privileges which tlie

7 Union was designed to secure, and the government to protect

;

8 that it behooves the Southern States to resort to every mode of

9 redress not incompatible with the Constitution, before they

10 should contemplate the alternative of disunion ; and that ifdis-

11 sension must come, they should so act, as to tlirow the respon-

12 sibility on those who are disposed wantonly to insult us and to

13 invade our rights.

VIII. Resolved, That in case Congress should hereafter '^so

2 alter the laws of the last session establisliing territorial govern-

3 ments, as to apply to them the principles of the Wilmot Pro-

4 viso—or should repeal the law providing for the surrender of

5 fugitive slaves, or so change that law as to render it inefTectual

6 for the accomplishment of the purposes designed by it—or

7 should pass any law for the abolition of the institution of slave-

8 ry in the District of Columbia, or interdicting the removal of

9 slaves from one State to another—it will then be the duty of

10 the slaveholding States to send delegates, ^0 be appointed i/n-

11 dcr the authority of law, io 3. convention; the business and

12 authority of which couvciitioa shall be, to devise and rccom-
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1.1 nuiul to tlic «aid slaveholding States respectively, such rctalia-

It lory measures not inconsistent with the constitution, as may be

15 demanded by the exigencies of the occasion, and with a view

16 to the allaining that unaflimity and concert of action, without

If which all attempts at redress will be in vain.

IX. Rc'iioJved, That it be, and hereby is recommended to the

2 respective slavcholding States of the Union, to provide by la\V

8 for the assembling of their Legislatures, for the purpose of reg"

4 ulating under the autliority of law the apjjointment of delegates

5 to said convention, in case of such change by Congress of the

6 territorial bills of the last session, or of tlie repeal or modifica-

7 tion of the I'ugi live slave law as before suggested, or of the abo-

8 lition of slavery in the disirict of (Jolumbia, or tliL interdic-

U tiu!) of the removal of slaves from one Slate to another—and in

It) case of the necessity oi holding said convention, each State

1

1

should I)e entitled to the same number of delegates as it will be

12 enliiled to electoral votes for President and Vice President of

13 the U. States under the census just taken—the manner of ap-

14 pointing said delegates to be regulated by law in each State, as

15 the Legislature thereof may provide—a majority of the dele-

16 gates appointad to s^aid convention to constitute a quorum

—

17 the manner of voting to be regulated by the convention itself

—

18 and that it shall be the duty of the said convention when assem-

19 bled to devise and recommend a series of retaliatory measures,

20 not violative of the constitution of the U. States, to the Legis-

21 latures of the slaveholding Stales, for their adoption.

A' Ihsolved, That the following propositions, among oth-

2 ers, be submitted to the notice of the slaveholding States, 3s

3 proper for the consideration of the said convention, in case its

4 assemblage should be necessary under either of the contingen-

5 cies before suggested—viz:

G 'i he passage of a law (preceded by an amendment of the

7 State constitulion, where necessary) pioviding for reducing to

8 a state of slavery all the free negroes in their respective limits,

9 in case they do not leave the Slate within a certain prescribed

10 period—and the further permanc sit provision of disallowing

1

1

freedom to any colored person within the fourth degree.

12 The imposing a personal ta\ eitlicr specific or ad-valorem,

i:j by the State Legislatures, on all persons who sell goods, wares,
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14 or merchandise, either the inamifactiire or grow ih nl, or pur-

18 chased in, a non-slaveholding Slate.

16 The granting of bounties by the respective States, to manu-

17 faeturing capital and industry, an J ilie cxeinpiion of the sainte

18 from taxation.

19 The imposition of a /jc f.Y€a/ tax of so much per cent, on alt

50 monies expended in the non-slaveholding States, whetiicr for

21 purposes of travel or of pleasure, the education of youth, antt

22 all purchases made in the same, whether in person or by or-

23 der: And such other retaliatory measures, the details of all

24 of which to be rcgwhted by law, not incoiisislent with the con-

25 stitution of the U. States, as may be deemed advisible.

XI. Resolved, That in case a majority of the slaveholding States

2 shall, through their respective lyeaLslatures, respond favora-

3 bly to these propositions—Uuu, in case of any change bv

4 Congress of the territorial laws of the last session, which shall

5 apply to them the principles of the Wilmot Proviso—or of the

6 repeal, or modification po ns to render it inemnpetent fjr tb.e

7 purpose desig-ned, of the Ai^jiuve .sla\e law of ihe last

8 session—or of such resistance generally to the exeeu-

9 lion of said fugitive" slave law, in the non-slaveholding States,

10 as shall render it practically inoperative—or of the abolition of

11 slavery, by Congress, in the District of Columbia—or of the

12 interdiction of the removal of slaves from one State to another—

13 the Governor of this State be, and he is hereby requested to

14 convene the Legislature of this Stnte, by proclamation, for the

15 purpose of proviiUiig, by law, for I'le apixilnunent of delegatea

16 to represent this State in said proposed convertlion of the slave-

17 holding States, and of taking such further steps in the prem-

18 ises, as may be thought meet and proper for the occasion.

XII. JResoived, That whilst we are not to be understood

2 as herein expressing any opinion in regard to the policy of a

3 TarifT of protection, or of the influence of such a system upon

4 the interests of the Southern Stales—or as to the course which

5 should be pursued by Soiitlicrn r.^embers of Congress, upon

6 this subject, did the causes ol our complaints not exist, oi-

7 should they be hereafter roaiovcd— vet, a.s tlv non-slavehord-

8 ing States are so much more dee])ly interested in; such protec-

S tion than the slaveholding Sialt-s i-^jdi now be; we, therefore,
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10 think tliat the Senators and Representatives in Congress from

11 the slaveholding States should firmly oppose all increase of

12 duties on, foreign importations, as long as public opinion in the

13 North sjiall tclesale fanatics in their resistance or evasivion of

14 the fugitive slave law, and the interference, by agitator?,, with

15 Giir domestic affairs.

XIII. Resolved, Tlmt the Governor of this State be re-

2 q,ucs4ed to transmit duly certifid copies of these resolutions to

3 each, of our Senators and Representatives in the Congress of

4 the United States; and that they be requested to lay them be-

5 fore their respective Bodies—and also a copy to the Governor

fi of oncli and every State in the Union, with a request that they

7 bo laid before their respective Legislatures.
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BEPORT

The minority of the committee, to wliom was referred sun-
dry resolutions upon tlie subject of negro slavery and federal
relations, in addition to the resolutions agreed on by the
committee, ask leave to report to tlie Legislature additional
resolutions, to which they request th-eir assent

:

The minority believe that the time has arrived when it

becomes a matter of imperieus necessity, both for the sal-
vation of the (Onion, mid the correct administration of the
General Government, that the States should ascertain dis-'

tinctly whether they have any rights, or whether ithe tenth
section of the amendments to the Constitution meant notli-

ing, and should be considered as meaning nothino-.

It cannot be denied, th^t since the establishment of the
constitution of the United States, there has existed tAvo par-
ties in the country, one contending, that said Constrtution del-
egated only ceitain enumerated and defined powers, and
i;hat all the powers, incident to sovereignty, which were not
therein granted, were reserved to the States respectively

;

the .other party contending that the Government created by
that instrument -was a consolidated Government with no
limit to its power, but its sovereign will and pleasure. Al-
sthough in the career of ambition, and the strife of sectional
intei'csts, thc^se great landmarks of party may have been for-

gotten for a time, ©r partially obliterated, still, in the opin-
ion of the undersigned, they cannot be overlooked, Avithout
great danger to the people, and a final overthrow of our } e-

;pubiicau system of Government. To the neglect or for-

getfulness of the limited character of our Government, are
solely to be atti^ibuted our present difficulties and dangers.
When we regard the vast extent of the American Union,
reaching from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, embracing
in its wide domain individuals of every habit and nation, and
every variety of interest, it requires very little political sa-
gacity to foresee, that if we acquiesce in the doctrine, that
the Government at Washington is all powerful, and that the
States have no rights,we will very soon erect an imperial ty-
ranny under the form and outward show of a Republic.
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Let us regard for a moment what would be the condition o

the slaveholding States under a consolidated Government.
A consolidated Government must always respond to the

wishes of a majority of the aggregate mass of the whole peo-
ple of the United States. And can we doubt what that wish
is now, or shortly will be, upon the subject of slavery ? If

we do, we must shut our^cyes to the numerous signs which are
visible in every part of the political horizon. It is said,

Congress will never interfere with slavery within the bounds
of a State! Even suppose we should have the most undoubt-
ed assurance of this fact, there are means of annoyance and
destruction of this institution without venturing without the

bounds of a State, which an all powerful and consolidated

Government can easily put into operation. The individual

right of resistance to tyranny, or revolution, was certainly

not all that was meant by our complicated theory of Gov-
ernment; if it was, a great deal of useless labor was taken to

express a right we enjoy in common with the poorest slave,

or the humblest worm which is trod upon—the mere robber's

right

—

" That they should take who havo the power,'
And all should keep who can."

It would be an humble boast of our experiment in the sci-

ence of Government to admit, that it meant nothing more
than this.

The wise men who framed our Government, were not on-

ly lovers of liberty, but they established certain checks and
balances with a hope of preserving and perpetuating that lib-

erty, and among the chief and most efficient of these, were
the rights reserved to the States, in their organized commu-
nities as political powers. The true question then for us to

decide, is this, does the State of North Carolina, as an or-

ganized political conmiunity, possess the right to secede or

withdraw from the Union, in case the General Government
wilfully omits or refuses to fulfil her constitutional obliga-

tions, or in order to protect her citizens against an uncon-
fititutional or oppressive act of the General Government; and
for the purpose of making that protection eiFectual, can she
command the undivided allegiance of all the inhabitants

within her territory?

Unless the people of tlie State possess this right, and have
not surrendered it by tlie Constitution of the United States,

it is sheer foliy to talk of their reserved rights

—

thej have
none, i^nd ihc .^ooncr it is known, the bettor it will be for all

the parties concerned. This right was undoubtedly intended

hv tli€ framers of our tlieorv of (lavernmcnt as the "reat
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safety value of the Union—the only means by which it

could be preserved, and prevented from rushing, upon one
hand, into consolidation, to the destruction of our liberty; and
upon the other, into insurrections and domestic violence

destructive of all order.

It is said by many, who admit the right to exist, that it is

imprudent noiv to assert it. The minority cannot perceive
any imprudence in asserting it; but on the contrary, they be-
lieve, that its distinct and unequivocal avowal, will do more
to settle our difficulties, and awaken the whole North to the
danger she is bringing upon the Union, than all the resolu-
tions of resistance and rebellion we can pass. The majority
of the people of a State will never consent to withdraw from
the Union, except upon the most solemn deliberation, and
the fullest conviction, that such a step is the only resource
left them to protect their rights from intolerable tyranny and
oppression.

Among the few subjects which could possibly induce a
State to withdraw from the Union, negro slavery stands pre-
eminent. This institution forms the substratum of southern
society. It is so intimately connected with our social and
domestic relations, that its destruction, or material injury,

would not only produce universal poverty, but overthrow
States. This vast institution is unknoAvn to a majority of
the States of the Union, and is regarded with hostility by a
majority of the people of those States; certainly then, if any
question can ever arise, of sufficient magnitude to call into

action any reserved powers, Avhich may exist, for the pre-
servation of the Union and protection of the people, this

question is one.

The minority believe it is a grievous error and a bitter

sarcasm agauist the honor and justice of the people of the
United States, to assert, that the exercise of this power
would necessarily destroy our Union. Tlie Constitution of
the United States makes provision for its amendment; should
any one State determine to withdraw from the Union, before
taking that step, she would doubtless inform the rest of the
States, and the world, of the reasons which had induced her
to take so solemn and important a position. Would it not
then bo the interest, as well as the duty, of the other States,
so to amend the Constitution of the United States, as to
dissipate all such fears, and remove the danger which had
forced the withdrawing State from the Union ? We are con-
tinually amending State Coiistitutions; why is it we cannot
amend the Constitution of the United States? Is that the
tinly Jn5.(vument of the kind -.vhich is so perfect, that it can-
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not be amended? Let tlie constant agitation and discussion

of its powers answer the qnestion. Upon this slavery ques-

tion alone, why slionld not the Constitution be so anaended,

as to calm the fears of the Southern people, and place it

beyond a doubt, that Congress never would, in any manner,
attempt to interfere with it, nor deny to the southern States

their rights as equal members of the confederacy. No
doubt, a State, previous to withdrawing from the Union,

would propose to the other States such amendments to the

Constitution as she might think her safety required, and
it would be for the other States to decide, whether such a-

mendments were unjust or could not be assented to.

But certainly it is unworthy of American wisdom and ex-

perience to say, this constitution cannot be amended, or that

Ave cannot trust the justice and fairness of our countrymen
with the task of amending it. The non-siaveholding States

certainly, could not object to settle this question forever, and
place it for all future time beyond the reach of political agi-

tation, unless they intend hereafter, when might makes right,

^0 avail themselves of a doubtful or contested power for some
injurious purposes.

Should .the State ofNorth Carolina admit, that she bas no
right under any circumstances to withdraw from the Union,

but must rely for her protection upon what has been called

her natural rights, and resort to rebellion or insurrection,

she releases thereby her own citizens from all allegiance to

obey her commands; for, if she has parted with all her sov-

ereignty, she lias no claim to obedience in such an emergen-

cy. She may raise the standard ©f revolt, and collect around
her ))anner all the disaffected and discontented, but in doing

so she a<lmits she is guilty of treason, and all Avho follow her

fortunes, may share the fate of traitors. In all civil con-

flicts "the kings name is a tower of strength," and the soldier

is doubly arm^d, who believes, that his cause is not only just,

but lawful.

The right to withdraw from the Union, as a last appeal

to the justice and forbearance of the other States, the minor-

ity believe is not only indispensable for the safety of the

States, but is in strict conformity v/ith our theory and form

^of government, and was so understood and meant by its fra-

aners; else, why was the tenth amendment attached to the

Constitution, which expressly reserves to the States all pow-
ers not granted ? This amendment was attached to the Con-

stitution at the instance of those States which, by their acts

of ratification, expressly required it, and among them, none
p-ere more urgent tlinn Maf^.?r(chiT?ott:^. That olate ratified
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the Constitution with this proviso: ^'That it be expllcitlj
declared, that all powers not expressly delegated by the a-
foresaid Constitution, are reserved to the severed States to he
hy them exercised,"

What these reserved powers were, or how they were to be
exercised, the minority cannot comprehend, if the ultimate
right herein insisted on, is denied or abandoned.

The minority will not insult the understandings of the
members of the Legislature, by an argument to convince
them, that the right herein contended for, is very dissimilar
from nullification, nor can it be confounded with that doc-
trine, except by individuals who are willing to deceive the
people to aid their selfish and sinister purposes.

In conclusion, the minority, for fear of misapprehension,
beg leave to state, that they propose the following resolu-
tions, with no view of advocating or urging disunion; on the
contrary, they yield tr> none, in their sincere attachment to
the Union of the States. They believe the

(

Constitution of
the United States, honestly and fairly administered, the
greatest triumph of human intellect and virtue, but that in

order to insure the objects for which it was ordained, it

should be administered with the same justice and forbearance,
towards the weaker members of the confederacy, with which
it was established. When, however, it ceases to pursue the
glorious objects of its institution, and is seized upon by a dom-
inant majority to insult and oppress a smaller portion of the
confederacy, the only refuge from intolerable tyranny and
oppression will be found under the banner of the several
States.

With the view, therefore, of asserting the rights ofthe States,
and convincing the world, that the people of North Carolina
do not deny a primary allegiance to their native State, but
as an ultimate resort, will rally around her banner in the
hour of trial and danger, as the ark of their salvation, the
minority propose the following resolutions, and ask their

adoption :

Respectfully submitted,

HENRY T. CLARK, Ch'n,
)

WILLIAM B. SIIEPARD, \ Senate
GREEN W. CALDWELL* \

W. W. AVERY, '^

SAML. J. PERSON,
SAxML. N. STOWE,

) Commons,
MARCUS ERWIN,
W. J. BLOW.

J
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RESOLUTIONS.
Jlesolved, That the Constitution of the United States is a

compact between sovereign and independent States, and all

poAvers not therein delegated, are reserved to the States re-

spectively—that among the attributes of sovereignty retain-

ed by the several States, is that of watching over the opera-

tions of the General Government, and protecting her citizens

from unconstitutional abuse on the one hand, and securing

to them, on the other, a strict fulfilment of the obligations im-

posed by the Constitution upon the General Government.

Resolved, That the people of North Carolina, as an organ-

ized political community, have the right to secede or with-

draw from the Union, whenever a majority of the people, in

convention assembled, shall decide a Avithdrawal necessary to

protect their property or persons from unconstitutional and

oppressive legislation by the General Government, or when-

ever, by the failure of the General Government to fulfil her

Constitutional obligations, the people of i\\e State may deem
such a step necessary, in order to secure the enjoyment of

the rights, privileges and protection guarantied to them by

the Constitution of the United States; and in such an emer-

gency, a majority of the people of North Carolina, acting

through the organized authorities of the State, would be en-

titled to the sole and undivided allegiance of all her citizens.
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k MINORITY IlEPOllT.

^he undersigned, a member of the Select Committee o\\

Amendments ol" the Constitution, caxmot concur entirely in

the reports of the majority of said committee. The several dis-

tinct propositions referred to the consideration of the com-

mittee, may be stated as follows:

First. The abolition of the freehold qualification required

by the Constitution for electors of the members of the Senate.

Sccondhj. The election of Justices of the Peace by the peo-

ple,

Thh'clly. The election '©f Judges by the people and lim-

iting their term of office.
^

1 V • t
FourlMy. Restricting the Legislatnre within the limit of

one hundred thousand dollars, in any enactment appropriat-

ing money, or pledging the faith of the State for the pay-

ment of money.

It becaitie necessary for the committee to consider, trst,

is it expedient to amend the Constitution in all or any of the

respects as above propos<3d; and, in the second place, if a-

mendmcnts were to be made, should they be effected by

legislative enactment, or by a limited convention, or should

we call an unlimited convention?

It will be at once perceived, that th^se several distinct

changes of our organic law, proposed to be effected in seve-

ral distinct modes, necessarily gave rise to a variety of opin-

ions in the committee, and the undersigned proposes, in or-

der that misapprehension may not arise, and that it may b.^

understood wherein he differs from the majority, concisely to

submit his views upon this subject.

He concurs Avith the majority report in so far as it propo-

ses to abolish the freehold qualification for electors of mem-

bers of the Senate, and in recommending that, at the pre-

sent time, no steps be taken to change the mode of electing

Justices of the Peace. He also concurs (and on this subject

the committee were unanimous) in asking to be discharged

from the further consideration of that resolution, which

seeks to fetter the State in her financial operations.

The undersigned does not concur with a majority of the

committee, in recommending the rejection of the bill referred

to them, which proposes to amend the Constitution, by sub-

mitting the election of the Judges to the people, and limiting

their official tenure to a term of years. He most respectfully

submits that this is a reform loudly called for by the progress

of democratic principles. It is true, that in the infancy (>f

our institutions, when our fundamental laws were establish-

ed, many ofour wisest statesmen distrusted the political saga-
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citj of the people. This distrust, wherever it has existed in

the republic, has gradually diminished, and given place to a
firm confidence in an educated and enlightened public opin-

ion. The ballot-box, that compact depository of the public

will, has gained upon the estimation of the world, and in this

country, is paramount to all other modes of selecting those
who exercise authority over us. The undersigned is aware
that this reform has been considered by many patriotic citi-

zens to be a dangerous experiment, tending to destroy that

proudest monument of Anglo-Saxon wisdom—the indepen-
dence of the Judiciary. If such a result is to be feared, the

reform should not be attempted. But the change proposed^
is no longer an experiment. It has been adopted in several

of our sister States, and none of the evils prophesied have
come to pass; but, on the other hand, the reform has equaled,

if not exceeded, the expectation of its friends.

The question which ga-^ e the committee the least difficulty,

concerned the mode in which constitutional reforms should, at

the present time, be effected. The undersigned believes that

those who favor the call of a convention, are influenced by
motives which lay outside the questions referred to the

consideration of the committee. As upon this part of the

subject, the undersigned concurs in opinion with the majori-

ty, it is mmecessary he should state his views at large. He
would only remark, that the call of an unlimited Conven-
tion, (and the power of the Legislature to impose a limit is

doubted), during the present state of sectional controversy

and excitement, would impair, if not wholly destroy the com-

promises of the Constitution, divide still more widely apart the

different sections of the State, open the discussion of sub-

jects dangerous to the peace of the republic, and destroy

that harmony without which no State progress can be made.

Furthermore, it is evident, that if a constitutional majority

desire to reform our organic law, in any particular, this ob-

ject can be attained, almost as speedily and certainly more
economically, under the provisions of the amended Constitu-

tion, article iv, section ii, which provides for amendments by
legislative enactment.

Therefore, to carry out the views herein set forth, the un-

dersigned^ in addition to the suffrage reform proposed by the

majority of the committee, recommends the passage of the

bill now upon your table, which provides for the election of

the Judges by the people, and limits their office to a term of

years.

IvcspectfuUy submittal.

GEO. S. STEVENSON.
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RESOLUTIONS

Declaring certain u'lnlienable rights of freemen, a violation

of wliich tends to despotisn:i.

" Uquah'fi/ of r if/Ids is tvtturc s plan,

" And to follow nature the march of man."

Whereas we, the Representaiives of tlie people of North

2 Carolina, in General Assembly convened, recognize nn<l

3 fully appreciate the necessity which drove onr revoln-

4 tionary fathers to resist the unjust, unequal and opprcj-

5 sive colonial system under which ihey suffered from ex-

(i actions that weie unjnst, impositions that were oppres-

7 sive, and laws thai were tyrannictil in their operation and

8 calculated to degrade and enslave the subjects upon

9 whom ttip.y operated: that we lully endorse their action,

10 altliough it led to revolution in opposing laws passed by

11 a Parliament in which they were neiihcr heard nor rep-

12 resented, and controlled by a power foreign to their intc-

13 rest and inimical to their prosperity: Therefore,

Be it resolved, 'I'hat a frequent recurrence to futida-

2 mental principle* is absolutely tiecessary to preserve the

3 blessings of liberty.

II. Resolved, That all political pov/er is vested in aiid

2 dejived from the people only.

Iir. Resolved, That we recognize in all American citi-

2 zens certain inalienable ri.ghts, among which aye life, lib-

3 orty, and the pursuit of happint^ss, av>d that no man or

^ set of men are entitled to peculiar or exclusive privileges,

IV. Resolved, That it is only when placed upon terms

2" of ef].uality with his fellow, that man begins to feel that

3' he is free. It is then that the soul of independence is enkin-

4 died at the intellectual pite, and the heart inflamed with

5 conscious greatne-ss, that tnan, hy contemplating the

(V iramortaliiy of hisOeatop, spntns the tyrant's rod, and

7 casts the fetters tljnt would enslave him at ibe feet of bis-

S- oppressor.

V. Resolved, Thai undi^r -d government like ours, all

2 white men are, and ot right ou^ht to be fr^e, equal and"

if independent; and that all measures contravening: this^

4 i)rinciple are both unwise and iinpo'.i.ic in this enligbtcu-
3' ed age.

VI." Resolved, That a majority of the free white pro-

2 pie of iliis Stale ouiiht to have the sole and exclusive

3 right to regulate a;nd control thf ir internal govcvunieuj-

4 and douK'stic policy.



yil. Resolved, IMiat whereas ilie freemen ol this S/a!e

2 rir3 all equally bound to benr arms, in her comvion de-

3 fence, that they sjiould also be equally invested with pow-

4 er to provide means to sustam said arms when necessa-

5 rily employed in such defence.

VIII. Resolved, That all systems of government or

2 laws, in which the public voice is not fairly reflected, and
•.-5 by which a minority controb the rights or wields the

4 destiny of the wl^ole, savours of aristocracy and tends to

5 despotism, and is alike contrary to the spirit of our insti-

6 tutions and the genius of our people.

IX. Besolvcd, as the resuU of the foreo;oing political

2 axioms. That every free white man in North Carolina is

3 equally entitled to b? heard and represented in said State:

4 and that we as the representatives of such freemen, will

5 n=;e all constitutional, lawful and honorable means to pro-

I) ducc so d'^sirable a result.
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A B I L L
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[Introduced by Mr. WASHINGTON. Passed first

reading, ordered to be printed.[



A BILL

More effectually to prevent migration of free negroes or mu-
lattoes into the State by land or by sea—to regulate their

conduct while in the State as seamen, servants or passen-

gers—to fix the residence of them in the State and to pro-

vide against their becoming parish charges.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly oftheSiale
2 of North Ca7'oli7ia, and it is hereby enacted by the an-
3 thority of the same, That, any free negro or mulatto
4 now a resident of this State, who may voluntarily go
5 beyond the limits thereof, either in or out of the service

6 of another, and shall voluntarily remain for the space of

7 five days out of the State, shall from thenceforward be
8 deemed, taken and held to reside out of the limits of

9 the same; and if such free negro or mulatto shall again
10 return inco the State and remain therein for the space of
11 five days, he or she shall be deemed to have migrated
12 into the State and be subject to be proceeded against,

13 prosecuted and punished, in the same manner as is now
14 provided for in the case of free negroes or mulattoes
15 migrating into the State.

n. Be it further enacted, That, free negroes or rau-

2 lattoes coming into this State on board of vessels, either

3 as crew, servants or passengers, shall not be allowed to

4 land at any place whatsoever, unless compelled to do so

5 to avoid the dangers of the sea or other imminent peril,

6 without permission, if such landing be at a town, of the

7 chief magistrate of said town, in writing, specifying the

8 length of time and the cause of such permission, and the

9 place where he is allowed to go ; and if elsewhere than
10 at a town, without written permission from some Justice
11 of the Peace of the county in which such landing shall

12 take place, specifying in like manner, the length of time
13 and cause of such permission, and place where he is to

14 go
;
and if any free negro or mulatto coming into this

15 State, on board of a vessel, as aforesaid, shall presume to

16 land wilh-iut such excuse, or, shall land with such ex-
17 cuse, and shall remain alter llie peril is over; or shall

18 land without permission as aforesaid ; or, if after having
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19 obtained such permission, he shall be found on shore af-

20 terthe expiration ot the time allowed by the license, or at

21 other places than such as are therein allowed him to be
22 at, he or she shall be liable to be arrested by any Sheritf,

23 constable, patrol or town watchman and carried before

24 the Chief Magistrate of tlie town, if the arrest be within
25 a mile thereof, or before some Justice of the Peace, if the

26 iirrestbe not within such distance of a town; and the said

27 Chief Magistrate or Justice of the Peace, as the case may
28 be, shall examine into the case, and, if upon investiga-

29 tion, it shall appear that the said free negro or mulatto
30 hath come ashore without a written permission, or siiffi-

31 cient cause, or in any manner violated this act, he shall

32 be recognised with good and sufficient security for his

33 appearance at the next County or Superior Court, that

34 may have cognizance of the offence—and for want of

35 such security, such free negro or mulatto shall be coni-

30 mitted till the time of departure of the said vessel, when
37 the said Chief Magistrate or Justice may discharge the

SS said free negro or nmlatto on his personal recognizance
39 to answer for his said offence: Frovided however, That
40 such free negro or mulatto seamen shall not be deemed
41 to have landed within the meaning of this act, while ac-

42 tually engaged at the wharf or other landing place in un-
43 lading or lading the vessel to which they belong.

III. Be it further enacted, That the offence of land-

2 ing, or remaining ashore by any fiee negro or mulatto
3 contrary to the provisions of this act, sliall subject the

4 offender to indictment in the County or Superior Court,

5 and on conviction, he or she shall be fined, imprisoned
6 or whipped at the discretion of the Court. And in all in-

7 dictments under this act, it shall be sufficient to aver ill

8 the same, the unlawful landing or the unlawful remain-

9 ing on shore, without sotting forth and negativing there-

10 in any matter excusing the offence ; but the same ifrc-

11 lied on shall be alleged and shewn forth in the defence

12 alone.

IV. ^riie provisions of this act shall not apply to any
2 free negro or mulatto who may land to avoid imminent
3 peril, provided such free person shall leave the State as

4 soon as it maybe practicable to return home. But it he
5 or s!u^. shall fail so to depart the Slate within five days after

6 an opportunity to return shall occur, such free person

7 shall he deemed to have migrated into the State, and
8 sliall be punisficd as such.

V. All free negroes now legally settled in any coimty

2 of the State, who would be entitled, if paupers, to bup-
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'3 port from the county in which tliey are so settled, shall

4 be deemed and taken to be inhabitants of such county.

VI. And whereas, many of the free negroes and rau-

2 lattoes of the State have no fixed homes and pursue no
3 regular industry or calling; but roam about contracting

4 idle and dissipated habits, and so either become parish

5 charges, or have but a precarious means of subsistence,

6 and by such migratory habits acquire, often unknown to

7 the wardens of the poor, a settlement to which they ought
8 not to bo entitled: for remedy whereof, heit enacted, That
9 no free negro or mulatto, bemg an inhabitant of any coun-

10 ty in the State, shall remove into any other county, and
11 abide there for a longer space of time than twenty days,

12 during the period of one year, unless he or she shall exe
13 cute to some warden of the poor, of the last mentioned
14 county, abend with two good suieties, payable to the

15 State, in the sum of five hundred dollars, conditioned for

16 indemnifying the parish against jiimself and his family,

17 then or afterwards to be had, and also for his or her and
18 their good behaviour, which bond shall be returned to the

19 County Court, and if accepted by them, shall be filed

20 away to be sued on if need be: and the free negro or

21 mulatto so executing the bond, may, after its acceptance
22 and not until then, become an inhabitant of the said

23 county, and thenceforward shall cease to be an inhabi-

24 taut of any other county,
VII. Any free negro or mulatto, who may remove

2 himself or family from the county of his residence con-

3 trary to the true intent and meaning of the two preceding
4 sections of this act, shall be subject to indictment in the

5 County or Superior Court of the county into which sucli

G removal may be made—and on conviction shall be fined

7 or whipped and shall be adjudged to be removed with
8 iiis or her family into the county of his or her residence

9 at his own expense and at such time as the Court muy
10 direct.

VIII. No Clerk shall hereafter iss:ie and deliver to any
2 free negro or mulatto any certificate of his or her being

3 a freeman or freewoman, unless it shall be first certified

4 to the Clerk by a Justicu of the Peaec and two respect-

5 able freeholders of the county that they believe that the

applicant is about to remove away from the State, and is

7 on the eve of iiis or her departure, and any free necrro or
S mulatto who shall not depart the State within twenty
9 days after obtaining such certificate, shall be prosecuted

10 and punished as if he had migrated into this State.

iX. It shall be the di-ity of all wardens of the poor to
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2 warn all Iree negroes or mulattoes who may violate this

3 act in their districts respectively to remove forthwith

—

4 find if they shall refuse, then to report to the county so-

5 licitor their names—and this act shall be given in charge

6 to the Grand Jury of the County and Superior Court,

T whose duty it shall be to present all offences in violation

S of the same.



[House Doc. No. Gt.]

Nov. 30, 1850.

[Introducod by Mr. ERWIN. Read first time and passed, and, on

motion of Mr. Erwin, referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Dec. 13.

Read second time, and, on motion of Mv. Erwin, ordered to be print-

ed and laid on the table-

A BILL

Requiring the prosecutor to pay the costs in certain cases^.

and giving a discretionary power to Grand .Juries, in cer-

tain cases.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembli/ ofthe State

2 of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the aU'

3 thority of the same, That in all indictments of asaaulfe

4 and battery and afFrays, unless, upon the presentment of

5 a Grand Jury, it shall be the duty of the Solicitors to

6 mark upon the bill of indictment the name of the real.

7 prosecutor, who shall be taxed with the costs of the tri-

8 al upon the acquittal of the defendant or defendants.

Section 2ni\.. Be itfm-ther.rn acted, That the Grand Ju-



2 ryof the sevei\al Courts of this State shall be given in

3 charge the discretionary power of presenting the offences

4 of assault and battery and affrays.

Section 8d. Be it further enacted, That this act shall'

2 take effect from and after its ratification.
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ITouse of Commom, November 28
Bill iBtroduced by Mr. DBAR.E.
Read 1st time and passed, and on motion of Mr. DHAKE, referred

to Committee on the Judiciary.

House of Commons, December 15.
Read 2nd time and on Mr. EATON'S motion laid on the table and.

ordered to be printed, together with the report of Committee.



R *: P O R T

The Committee on the Judiciary to whom was referred the

Bill entitled "A Bill giving the election of Clerks and Mas-
ters in Equity to the people/' have had the same under con-

sideration, and report said Bill to the House and recommend
its rejection. The said Bill, with the exception of the first

and fifth sections thereof is almost a copy from the first,

second and third sections of the act of 18-32, Rev. Statutes,

Chap. 19, which provide for an election of Clerks of the

County and Superior Courts by th« qualified voters of the

House of Commons. The Bill liow under consideration re-

peals so much of the first section of the 20tli chap. Rev.
Statutes as relates to the appointment of Clerks and Masters
in Equity and requires that an election shall be held in the sev-

eral counties in this State on the 1st Thursday in August,
1851, and every four years thereafter for Clerks and Mas-
ters in Equity by the qualified vo^ters for the House of Com-
mons. It furtner provides that the persons elected shall

hold their offices for four years from the time of their quali'

fication.

The existing law authorizes the Judges of the Courts of
Equity to appoint the Clerks and Masters and directs that

when so appointed they shall hold their offices for four years.

Appointments have been made in the several counties in this

State agreeably to the provisions of the Statute now in fo.'ce,

bonds have been given with approved security, and the oaths
of office duly taken, and the incumbents have a right to re-

main in office for four years from the time of their qualifi-

cation, unless they have forfeited their offices by misconductv
or by a failure to renew their bonds according to law. In-
asmuch as the Bill under consideration attempts to re-

move the incumbents from office before the end of the term for

which they were appointed witliout any abuse or default on
their part and without their coiisent, it is, in the opinion of
your Committee. unconstit-'Ati^n^l. The Bill, so far as Clerks
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and Masters in office now are concernecl, is in conflict with
the 12th sec. of the Bill of Rights, which is in the following

words, viz : "That no freeman ought to be taken, imprison-
ed, or disseized of his freehold, liberties, or privileges, or
outlawed, or exiled, or in any manner destroyed, or deprived
of his life, liberty or property, but by the law of the land,"
and it has been held by the Supreme Court, that an Act
which deprives one person of a right and vests it in another,

is not a law of the land, within the meaning of the Bill of
of Rights, The Bill is also in conflict with the 4th sec. of
the Bill of Rights, which declares "that the Legislative,

Executive, and Supreme Judicial powers of government,
ought to be forever separate and distinct from each other."

The present incumbents cannot be deprived of their ofiices,

before the expiration of their respective terms of office, un-
less they have forfeited or shall hereafter forfeit them by a
failure to renew their bonds or to discharge their duties ac-

cording to law. Whether there has been such a, forfeiture

or not, is a matter for the Courts to decide, and not the Le-
gislature. These views are fully sustained by the Supreme
Court in the case of Hoke vs. Henderson, Dev. Reports, 4th
vol. page 1, and the case of Taylor vs. Stanly Dev. Reports,

4th vol. rage 31. The following is the substance of the de-

cision in the case first above mentioned, as condensed by the
reporter, viz : "The Act of Assembly of 1832, respecting

the election of Clerks of Courts, is unconstitutional and void,

so far as its provisions have the eff"ect of removing Clerks

then in office, before their regular terms had expired."

—

Your Committee had supposed tliat the learned and able

opinion of Chief Justice Ruffin, in the case of Hoke vs. Hen-
derson, already referred to, had placed this question forever

at rest in North Carolina, the said opinion being concurred

in at the time, by the whole Court, and sustained by subse-

fjucnt decisions. The most important parts of the Bill un-

der consideration, arc almost a literal copy from the Act of

1 832, concerning the Clerks of the County and Superior

Courts, and as that Act was declared by the Supreme Court

to be unconstitutional, so far as it aff'ected the persons then

in office, there can be no doubt, but that the Bill now under

CO, sideration, would be held by that tribunal to be equally

unconstitutional. Lidependcntly of these insuperable ob-

jections, 3'our Committee are of the opinion, that there is no
oecoisity for additional Legislation upon the subject. The
Clerks and i\Lasters in Equity, have been, very generally,

flilig«nt, upright ami faithful, in the discharge of their official
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duties, and there is no exisiting grievance to require a change

of the law as to the mode of appointment. For these rea-

sons, they recommend a rejection of the Bill which has been
referred to them.



GENBJa^vL Assembly of N. 0. [ -^ 1 ^
House Doc, Dec. 13, 1850.

*^

A BILL

Giving the election of Clerks and Masters in Equity to the
people.

I. Be it enacted by the Greneral Assembly of the State
2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the author-
3 ity of the same, That so much of the first section of the
4 twentieth chapter of the Revised Statutes as relates to

5 the appointment of Clerks and Masters in Equity, be,

6 and the same is hereby repealed.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That at the time of the
2 election of Members of Congress from this State, in the
'ij year one thousand, eight' hundred and fifty one, and at

4 the same time, every four years thereafter, a poll shall

5 be opened for the election of a Clerk and Master in E-
G quity, by the same persons and in the same manner, and
7 under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as polls

8 are opened and held for Clerks of the County and Su-
' *J perior Coui'ts ; and in case of failure of persons or either

10 of them appointed to hold said elections, it shall be com-
11 petcnt for a Justice of the Peace and two free holders to

12 supply such vacancy.

III. And be it further enacted, That all persons qual-

2 ified to vote for Members of the House of Commons in

o the General Assembly of this State, shall be entitled to

4 vote for a Clei^k and Master in Equity in ^lieir respective

.5 counties.

IV. And be if further enacted, That the Sheriffs or

2 other persons qualified to hold said elections, shall at the

3 coui't house or other place of returning and comparing
4 the polls, declare the person having the highest number
."> of votes dul}'- elected Clerk and Master in Equity, who
^> shall continue in oflico for the term of four years next af-

T tcr their qualification and in the event of two or more
!? persons having an equal and the highest number of

'J votes, then and in that case the Court of Pleas and Quar-
1i> ter Sessions, a majority of the acting Justices being pres-

1 1 cnt, shall proceed to make the election as prescribed for

12 the election of Clerks of the County and Superior Courts
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13 under like circumstances : and said Court in manner a-
14 foresaid shall be a competent tribunal to decide all con-
15 tested elections under this act.

V. A7id be it further enacted, That this act be m
2 force from and after its ratification.



[Senate Doc. 68.3

REPORT

OP

THE COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY

ON THE

BILL TO PROVIDE FOR THE PAY OF WITNESSES

Of

CERTAIN CASES.

The Committee on the Judiciary to whom was referred the

Bill to compensate witnesses for attending before commis-

sioners, &c,, have had the same under consideration, and in-

struct me to report the same back to the Senate and recom-

mend that the same be amended by striking out all after the

enacting clause and insert the accompanying Bill marked A,

and recommend its passage when so amended.

Respectfully submitted,

N. W. WOODFIN,
Chairman.



General Assembly of N. C.- [ 64 ]
Senate Doc, Dec. 4, 1850/

la S'-'na/e, Dec. 4, 1850.

Introduced by Mr. BARRINGER.
Passed 1st reading and referred to Committee on Judiciary,

A BILL

To proviele for tlie pay of Witnesses In certain cases.

L Be it enacted by the General Assembly ofLite State
2 of North Carolina., and it is hereby enacted by the nu-
3 thority of the same, That all persons summoned as Wit-
4 nesses before any Clerk, Clerk and Master in Equity,-

5 Referee, Arbitrator or other Commissioner, in pursuance
6 of an order made in any suit in the Courts of this State,

7 shall be entitled to receive the same pay as is allowed to

8 other witnesses, to be taxed as the other costs in such'

9 suit. And any person so summoned and failing to at-

10 tend and give evidence before such Clerk, Clerk and
11 Master in Equity, Referee, Arbitrator or Commissioner,
12 shall be liable to the same penalties as other witnesses

13 are now subjected to ; and the record of such failure, prop-
14 erly signed and returned into the Court in which any
15 such suit may be pending, shall be sufficient evidence, on
16 which tQ i§sv\e a scire facias agn'irnii such defaulting wit-

17 ness.
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in Senate, Dec. 11, 1850":

[Passed Isfc reading and ordered to be printed.]

A BILL

To facilitate the taking of testimony before Referees, Arbi-
trators or other Commissioners.

I. Be it enaeted hy the G-eneral Assembly of the State

2 of JS^orth Carolina^ and it is hereby enaeted hy tlte author-

o ity of the same., That hereafter when an order of refer-

4 ence or aii order to take testimony, shall be made in any
5 suit pending in either of the Courts of this State, it shall

6 be lawful for either the Clerk of the Court, in<which such
7 order may be made, or the persons to whom the same
8 may be directed, to issue subpoenas or other legal process

9 to compel the attendance of witnesses; and any Referee,

10 Arbitrator or Commissioner, to whom any such order

11 may issue, shall Irave full power and authority to admin-
12 ister oaths, and to record the default of Avitnesses, in

1-S like manner, as is now allowed by law in the several

14 Courts of this State.

II. Be itfurther enacted., That whenever the default

2 of any witness may be recorded as prescribed in the a-

3 bove section, the same shall be certified in writing to the

4 Court in which the suit may be pending, and shall be

5 deemed a sufficient record, on which to ground a scire

6 facias against such defaulting witness, at the instance of

7- the party injured thereby.

III. Be it further enacted, That all persons summoned
2 as witnesses before any Cler^i, Clerk and Master in Equi-
3' ty. Referee, Arbitrator or other Commissioner, as here-

4 in provided, shall be entitled to receive the same pay, as

5 is nov.' allowed to other witnesses, their attendance to be

6 proved before the person or persons taking their testi-

7. mony, and taxed as the other costs in such suit.



[ Huusii Due. [fiij.]

IIiju«e oj Coiniaons, Dec. 11, 18j9.

Introduced by Mr. FLEMMING.
Read 1st. time and passed, and on motion of Mr. HAYES, referred to

t^e Committee ou Cherokee Bono's and ox-dered to be printed.

A BILL

To amend an Act passed at tln^ Session of 1848 and 184r»,

constructing a Turnpike Road from Salisbury to the Geor-

gia Line in Cherokee County.

Whereas by nature the Western portion of North Car-

2 olina are subject to many inconveniences, in consequence

3 of the unfavorable condition of tlie Highways; and where-

4 as, further, we believe the Western Turnpike, aS at pres-

5 ent located, agreeable to the reputed Fox CJiase, will

{5 neither obviate these difficulties, nor yet be a good invest-

7 ment to the State, and farther, believing that said fund

8 may be invested to the mutual advantage of both public

9 antl individuals, and at the same time become one of the

10 best investments of State stock: Therefore,

I Be it enacted hy tJie G-eneral AssemUi/ of the State

2 of North Carolina^ and it is herehg enacted hg the autlior-

3 ky of the same, That it shall and may be lawful, and is

4 hereby declared to be the duty of the Internal Improve-

5 ment Board, to divide the Cherokee Bonds, or the pro-

6 ceeds arising from the same, together with the amoimts

7 hereafter to be received from lands yet unsold, amongst

8 the several counties in the seventh Judicial Circuit, agree-

9 able to their white population, as ascertained from tho

10 present census, upon tho following terms, viz :

IL Be itfurther enacted, That any county wishing to

2 enjoy the benefits of the first section of this Act, shall

3 raise by subscription, for which books shall be opened,

4 under the direction of five Commissioners, appointed by

5 the County Courts thereof, an amount, equal to the al-

6 lotment of such county in the distribution of said fund,

7 which amount, with the State subscription of a like amount,

8 shall be invested in such Avorks of Internal Improvement,

9 be it Turnpike, Plank Road or Rail Road, as a majority

10 of said stockholders may determine.

III. Be it further enacted, That the Stockholders thug.
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2 substa-ibiiig, togctlior -with the State Director, shall coii-

8 stitute and be stj'led an Internal Improvement Company
4 of the county thus constituthig and appointmgthem; and

6 by such nauie, sue ^nd be sued, plead and be impleaded^

6 in any Courts of Record in this State, and shall exercise

7 and enjoy all other rights and privileges necessary t(?

'S carry into cfi'cct the objects of this act.

lY. Be itfurther euaeted, That Avhenever it shall be

2 made appear to tlie Internal Improvement Board, that

3 any of tbe aforesaid coiuities shall have formed such In-

4 ternal Improvement Company, and procured an amount

5 of subscript icai equal to the amount that -will fall to

() such county, luuler the above distribution, Avhicli amount

7 shall be "svell secured, it s-hall then be tjie duty of the

8 Board of Internal Improvement to subscribe the amount

9 allowed such county, -which, with the private subscription,

10 shall constitute the capital of said Company.
\. Be it further enaefed. That upon the comi^letion of

2 any road or roads, under the operations of this act of

3 incorporation, the Internal Improvement Company, thus

4 organized, shall establish such rate of tolls as they may
5 ,dcem expedient, not exceeding the rates now by law
6 established upon the Buncombe Turnpike, one half of

7 said tolls, after necessary expense and repairs, to be

8 paid over to the Board of Internal Improvement for the

State, and the other half to be divided amongst the seve-

10 ral Stockholders, in proportion to their stock.

\l. Be it further enacted, TluU the powers, privileges

2 and juUhorities hereby conferred, shall extend to the ma-
o king of highways for the transj^ortation of persons and
4 property, and for no other purpose.

^'11. Be it further enacted, That any comity not coni-

2 plyii'g with the ].revisions of this act, shall not be enti-

8 tied to anv of the proceeds arising from the Cherokee
4 Bonds.

A'lll. Be itfurther enacted, That all LaAvs and claus-

2 OS of Laws, coming within the meaning and purview of

r5 tliis \ri. 1 c. and tlie same arc hereby repealed.



OHousE Doc. No. 67.]

A B I L L

TO PREVENT

FISHING WITH SEINES.

AT CERTAIN TIMES.

IN RIVERS EMPTYING INTO
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RALEIGH:
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House of Commons, Dec. 17, 1850.
Intiwluoetl by Mr. THOS. WILSON.
Read 1st time and passed, and on motion of Mr. CHERRY, ordered

fe be printed and referred to Committee on Propositions and Grievaa-



r A-r iC^EXERAL Assembly of N. C L "' J

House Doc. J)ec. 17, 1850.

A BILL

^0 prevent, during a part of each week, the fishing witli

seines near the mouths of the Eivers emptying into Albe-

marle Sound, and for other pui'poses.

L- Be it enactedhy the General Asscnihh) nf the Stale

2 of North Carolhi'd, and it is herehj eiHCJted hijthe auth-or-

3 ity of the same, That it shall not be lav.ful for any pcr-

4 son or persons to'lay out his or their seine or seines, or

5 suffer them to remain out, within one mile of the mouth

of any River emptying into the Albemarle Sovmd, eitht'T

T- inside of said River or in the Sound opposite the mouth
8 of said River, during the time comprehep.ded betweeii

9 sunset on Saturday evcniilg and 12 o'clock Sunday night;

10 and if any person or persons shall so lay out his or their

il seines, or suffer the same to remain out, within one mile

12 of the mouth of any river emptying into the Albemarle

13 Sound, within or during the time before described, and

14 contrary to the meaning and intent of this act, cYery

15 such person or persons shall forfeit and pay, for each and

16 every such offence, so unlawfully committed, the sum of

17 three hundred d^oUars, to be recovered in any Court hav-

18 ing jurisdiction in the county, in which the oiTence may
19 be committed, and applied one-third to the informer,

20 and the remaining two-thirds to be paid over to the chair-

21 man and Board of superintendents of Common Schools

22 in and for said count}-, to be used and accounted for as

23 other school moneys: Provided,' "C^vX the provisions of

24 this section shall not extend to the o',^ii«r of anj seine

25 laid out before sunset, v,ho may b'C using proper cxer-

26 tions "to land" the'samc as soon as possible thereafter,

11. Be it further enacted, That it shall not ije lawful

2 for any person or persons to lay out his or their seine or

3 seines in such a manner as to sweep over and beyond
4 two-thirds of the eltannel of any rivet emptying into the'

5 Albemarle Sound; and if any person or persons sliallso'

6 lay out his or .their seine or seines contrary to tlie mean-

7 ing and intent of this act, every such person or person!?-

S shall forfeit ajid pay fur each and every sueh offenf-e. ?o-
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9 unlawfully committed, the sum of two hundred dollarSy

10 to be recovered in any Court having jurisdiction in the

11 county, in which the offence may be committed, and ap-

12 plied one-third to the informer, and the remaining two-

13 thirds to the chairman and Board of superintendents of

14 Common Schools in and for said county, to be used and
15 accounted for as other school moneys.

III. Be it further enacted, That this act shall not be*

2 construed in any way to alter or affect the full operation

3 of the Laws heretofore passed to establish lay-days in

4 certain rivers emptying into the Albemarle Sound.

IV. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be ia'

% force from and after its ratification.
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[Introduced by Mr. WASHINGTON. Passed first reading, and re-

ferred to committee on corporations, and ordered to be printed.]

A BILL

To re-charter the Merchants' Bank of New Bern.

Whereas, by the provissions of an act, passed in the

2 year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty

;> four, entitle 3 "an act to establish the Merchants' Bank of'

4 the town of New Bern," the subscribers to the stock of

5 said Bank were incorporated under the name and style

() of the '•president and directors of the Mer:;hants' Bank

7 of New Bern," and the exi'=;tence of said corporation lim-

<S itcd to the first day of January, in t!ie year of our Lord

V) one thousand eight hundred and fifty five: And Where-
10 AS, it is expedient now to coniinue the corporate privileges

1

1

of the said bank for a further term:

I. Be it therefore enacted hy the General Assemhly qfth g,

2 Slate of North Carolina, audit is herehi/ enacted by the'

3 anihorily of the safne, That the stockholders in the said

4 bank, their successors and assigns, shall be and continue

5 a body corporate, in law and in tact, under the name and

6 style of "the president and directors of the Merchants'

7 Bank of New Bern," until the first day of January, one

8 thousand eight hundred and eighty, with a capital stock

9 not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars, in shares

10 of one hundred dollars each, and by the name and style

11 aforesaid, they shall be, and are hereby made able and

12 capable, in law, to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy

13 and retain, to themselves and successors, lands, tenements,

14 rents, hereditaments, goods, chatties, and effects; and the

15 same to grant, demise, ahen or dispose of; to sue and be

IG sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answer-

17 ed, defend and be defended, in courts of record, or any
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18 other place whatsoever; and also to make, have and use a

19 comtnnii seal, and the same to break, alter or renew at

20 their pleasure; and also to ordain, establish and put in

21 execution, such by-laws, otdanances, and regulations, as

22 shall seem necessary and convenient for the government

23 of said corporation, (for the making whereof general

24 meetings of the stockholders may be called in the man-

25 ner hereinafter specified,) and generally to do and exe.

26 cute all acts, matters and things which a body politic

27 in law mayor can lawfully do or execute, subject to the

28 rules, regulations, and restrictionshereinafter provided and

29 declared.

11. Beit fnriher enacled, That annual general meet-

2 ings of the stockholders shall be held in the town of New
3 Bern, as heretofore, on the first Monday in December, in

4 each and every year, (or at any time thereafter,) for the

5 purpose of electing directors, enquiring into the affairs of

6 the institution, and making snch regulations as may be

7 deemed fit and necessary; and the said directors shall con-

8 tinue in ofiice until the first Monday of December next

9 ensuing their appointment, or until their successors shall

10 be elected.

II [. tlnd he itfurther enacted, That the following

2 rules, restrictions and provisions shall form and be the

3 fundamental articles of the constitution of said corpora-

4 tion: A meeting of the stockholders cannot be held, un-

5 less those who have a majority of the whole number of

6 votes be present, and every act shall require the sanction

7 of a majority of the votes which may be present. Every

8 stockholder holding one share and not more than two,

9 shall be entitled to one vote; for every two shares above

10 two and not exceeding ten, one vote; for every three

11 shares above ten and not exceeding one hundred, one

12 vote; fjr every four shares above one hundred, one vote.

13 No share or shares shall confer a right of voting which
14 shall not have been holden three calendar months previ-

15 ous to the day of voting. Stockholders may vote at gen-
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16 eral meetings and elections, by proxy, (the proxy himself

17 being a stockholder.) None but a stockholder, who is a

18 citizen of the State, shall be eligible as a director; and

19 the directors, when appointed, shall choose one of their

20 number (which shall always be nine) to be president of

21 said bank; and they shall manage the institution as shall

22 seem best to them, unless otherwise directed by the stock-

23 holders; but no compensation shall be granted to the presi-

24 dent or directors, except at the pleasure of the stockhold-

25 ers. Not less than five directors shall constitute a board

26 for the transaction of business, of whom the president

27 shall always be one, except in case of sickness or absence,

28 when he may, by writing, nominate any other director to

29 supply his place. A number of stockholders, not less

30 than ten, who together shall be the owners of one hun-

31 dred shares or upwards, shall have power at any time to

32 call a general meeting of the stockholders, for purposes

33 relative to the institution, giving at least twenty days

34 notice in a public gazettee, and specifying the object or

35 objects of such meeting. The directors shall annually

36 elect a cashier and such other officers as may be neces-

37 sary to perform the business of the bank. These officers

38 shall be required to give bonds, with two or more sureties,

39 in sums not less than ten thousand dollars, with acon-

40 dition for good behaviour and faithful discharge of duty.

41 The cashier shall keep a book to contain the proceedings

42 of the board of directors, the names of those present, the

43 date of each meeting, and shall record the yeas and nays

44 on any question when asked for by a director. This

45 book shall be evidence in Courts of Justice against said

46 bank; and on entering upon the discharge ofhis duties, the

47 cashier shall take the following oath or affermation before

A8 some justice of tlie peace, by whom it shall be dcpo.-itcd

49 in the office of the clerk of the County Court for Craven

50 county, viz. "I, A. B., do solemnly swear (or affirm as the

M case may be,) to keep a just and true record, without altcr-

5i aiiou or erasure, of the transactions of the board of di-
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53 rectors of (ho 31erclinnts' Oank of y.cx T.v.u, In n brok

54 to be kept by me for t!uit purpose.'' In all ciiscs. in adcli-

55 tion to the usual personal security, t!ie stock of direciors

56 shall be considered as a pledge for tlie repayment of the.

57 money which they may borrow, M'hethcr as principal or

58 surety. The said corporation shall pnrchase and hold

59 only such lands, tenements, rents and hereditaments, as

<30 shall be requisite for the convenient transaction ol its

01 business, or such as shall have been mortfracrpd, loici

G2 Jlde, to it by way of security, or conveyed to it in satis-

63 faction of debts previously contracted in the course of its

61 dealings, or purchased at sales upon judgments which

65 shall have been obtain ed for sncli debts. The said cor-

66 poration shall neither directly nor i'ldircctly trade in any

67 thing except bills of exchange, l,o;i(ls and promissoiy

68 notes, expressing on the face of tireni to be negotiable aiul

-69 payable at said bank, gold and silver bidlion, in (lie salu

70 of goods truly pledged for money lent and not redeemed

71 in time, or the sale of goods which shall be the pioducc

72 of its lands, in mint certificates, in the public debts of the

73 United States and of the several States (including North

74 Carolina) whether such debts be now in existence or be

75 hereafter created. The said corporation shall not take

76 more than at the rate of six per centum per annum for

77 or upon its loans and discouu's, wijicli interest may bo

78 taken in advance at the time of the discount. The told

79 amount of the debts which the said corporation shall at

SO any time owe, shall not exceed twice the amount of the

81 stock actually j^aid in, over and above the sum then d( -

82 posited in the bank for safe keeping. If this or any otl;-

83 er provision herein contained be violated, the director

84 knowingly and wittingly assenting to such violation, shn'l

85 be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction

81) in the Superior Court, shall be fined or imprisoned or

87 both, at the discretion of the Comt. If a vacancy in the

88 directory shall occur by death, resignation, or otherwise,

89 the remaining directors shall fill such vacancy until the
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'90 succeeding meeting of the stocklioldcrs. The stock of

[^l siiid corporation slial! be assignable and transferable, ac-

92 cording to the rules wliirh shall be instituted in that be-

93 half by the laws snd ordinances of the same. The ofli-

04 cer at the head of tho treasury departirent of the Stale

05 sha'l he furnished once in six months with a statement

OG of the amount of the capital stock of said corporation and

07 of the debts due to the same; of the moneys deposited

9S therein; ot ihn notes in circulation; and of the cash in

90 hand; and shall have a rii^ht to inspect such general ac-

100 counts in the books of the bank as shall relate to the

101 said statement, provided this shall not be construed into

102 a right of inspecting the accounts of any private indi-

103 vidual with the bank, except of the directors. The bills

J04 obligatory and of credit, under the seal of the said cor-

105 poration, which shall be made to any person or persons,

206 shall be assignable by endorsement thereon, under tha

JOT hand or hands of such person or persons, or of his, her

103 or their assignee or assignees, and so as absohitely to

109 transfer and vest the property therein, in each and every

110 assignee oi assignees successively, and so as to enable

111 such assignee or assignees to bring and maintain an ac-

112 tion thereupon, in his, her or their own name or names.

113 And bills or notes which may be issued by order of the

114 said corporation, signed by tho President and counter-

115 signed by the Cashier, promising tlie payment of money

116 to any person or persons, his her or their order, or to

117 bearer, though not under the seal of said corporation, shall

1 IS be binding and obligatory on the same, in the like man-

1 19 ner, and with the like force and effect, as upon any pri-

120 vafe person or persons, that is to say: those whicli shall

121 be payable to any person or persons, his, her or their or-

122 der, shall be assii^nable, by endorsement, in like manner

123 and with like eflect as foreign bills of exchange now
124 are, and those which are payable to bearer, shall be ne-

125 gotiable and assignable by delivery only.

IV. Be icfurther enacted, That no note shall be issued
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2 by s'aid Laniv niuler ihodcnominaiion of dollars;

3 and if any person or persons holding any noie or notes

4- of SHJd bank, shall prescni the same for paym-^nt and llm

5 payment shall be refused, the said note or nntos shall

6 draw interest at the rate of twelve per centnm per an-

7 num, Irom the lime of said demand, and the said bank

8 shall pay the same, any haw to the contrary notwithstand-

9 ing; and the holder of the note's of said bank, if liiey are

10- not paid on demand, and the bank be unable to pay the

11 same, may bring an action of assumpsit against one or

12 all the directors and recover the aaionnt, provided said

13 director or directors shall haveafany time consented to

14 issue more tlian twice the sum of the capital stock paid

15 in. And in case of insolvency or n'ltimate irrahiliiy of

16 the corporation to pay, the individual stockholders siiall

17 be liable to creditors in snnis donb'e the amounts of stock

IS by ihent rfspectivoly held in said corjioratron.

And Whereas, the capital stock crea'cd in the char-

2 ter of the Merchants' Bank of New Bern, enacted' as aforf?-

3 said in one thousand eight hundred and thirty four, was

4 never fully subscribed for and taken, but the books were

5 closed with a capital of two thousand two hundred a ndV

6 fifty shares; And Whereas, some doubt is entertained

7 whether, when once closed, the stockholders posses^ the

8 power to re-open the booi:S Vv'ilh"ntari amendmentof their,

9 charter:

Y. Be it therefore further errrtcfer/. That the slock-'

2 holders of the bank shall, in tjieir discretion, hare power

3 to re-open said books, at sur h time and place, and, under'

4 tile superinttiidence of such persons," as they may deem,

5 b^st, and kecp.t!iesa:ne open until tlie whole or a part only

Gofsud capital stock now remaining- lujsubscribed for/'

7 shall be talcen; and if a part only, then trt re open in thfir'

8 discretion until the entire stock of ihrectljonsand shares.

9 shall be fully taken and subscribed for. • xiiid if it shall;

10 happen when the books shall be re opened as aforesaid^,

11 that a greater number of shares than is necessary to-
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12 in:il:c up ihf. Jcficiency, viz: seven hundred and riCiy, slr.iM-

I'J uG subscrilied l»y indi7idiiuls or bodies corporaie, it sliall

14 be lawful lor [he stockholders to reduce suefi subscriptions

15 accordinij^ to a scale by them to be established for that

10 piirpose to the aforesaid number of seven hundred and

17 fifty: 23/"o/;j(/t'rf that no subscription of five shares or un-

18 der, shall bo 'icaled uuiil all larger subscriptions shall first

19 be reduced to an equality with them.

VI. Be it further aiaclcd, That if a direclor or any

2 other oflicer, agent or servant of said corporation shall

3 embezzle any of the funds belonging to said bank, witii

4 the intent to defraud said corporation, or any other person

5 whatsoever, said officer, agent or servant shall be held

() and deemed guilty of fehniy, and upon corieclion thereof

7 by due course of law, shall be punished by fine at the dis-

8 crelion ol the Court, and imprisonment not exceeding

1) five years.

VII. ])cit further enaclcd, That if any person shall

2 falsely make, forgn or counterfit, or cause or procure to he

3 falsely made, forged or counterfeited, or wittingly aid or

4 assist in falsely making, forging or counterfeiting, any bill

.5 or note or imitr.tion of a bill or note, or matter purport-

ing to be a bill or note issued by order of the president

7 and directors of the INlerchants' Bank of New Bern, or

8 any order or check upon said bank or corporation, or the

9 cashier thereof, or shall falsely alter or cause or procure

1.0 to be falsely altered, any bill or note issued by order of

11 tlie said corporation, or any order or check on said bank

12 or any cashier thereof, know ing the same to be falsely

1.3 forged or counterfeited, or shall pass, or receive with in-

14 tent to pass, utter or publish as true any falsely altered

15 bill or note issued by ihc order of the said bank, or any

1(3 falsely a'lcred order or check on said bank or any cashier

17 thereof, knowing the same to be falsely altered, with in-

18 tention to defraud the said corporation or any other body

10 politic, person or persons, every such person shall be

ili) deemed and adjudged guilty of felony, and being thereof
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21 convicted by due course of law, shall be imprisoned not

22 exceeding ten years, and fined not exceeding five thou-

23 sand dollars.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That the president or

2 cashier of the said bank shall annually pay into the trea-

3 siiry of the State, tw^enty five cents on each share of the

4 said capital stock which may have been subscribed for

5 and pnid^ in, and the said bank shall not be liable to any

6 further taxation.

IX. Be itfurther enacted, That the directors of said

2 bank may declare semi-annually dividends of the profits

3 thereof; and if at any time more than the real profits be

4 divided the directors assenting thereto shall be responsible

5 in their private capacities to creditors who have claims

6 against the said institution

.

X Be if further enacted, That the president of this

2 bank shall in the first week in December, in each and

3 every year, transmit to the General Assembly afullst?4e-

4 ment of the condition of the bank, exhibiting the amount
5' of capita], notes in circulation, debt due to other banks

6 and what banks, deposits and all other particulars neces-

7 sary to explain the debit side of the account; also the

8 specie on hnnd, notes of other banks^and what banks, bills

9 of exchange, debt on bonds and notes discounted (speci-

10 fying in one item the amount due from stockholders, and'

11 in another the amount due from directors, not however

12 using any person's name in either case) and the amount of

13 real estate.

XI. Beit farther enacted, That if any piesident, di-

2 rector, cashier, clerk, or otht^r officer of the aforesaid

3 bank shall knowingly, v/ittingly and with intent to de-

4 ceive, make or cause to be made, or connive at making any

5 false return, statement or exhibit of the condition of the

6 bank, either to the treasurer of the State, to the Legisla-

7 ture, to the board of directors or to the stockholders, or to

8 any other person or persons that may be authorized by the

9 Legislature or by the stockholders , to receive the sames

41
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10 such president, director, cashier, clerk or other officer and

11 all persons aiding or abetting in such deception or false

12 return, shall be liable to be indicted as for a misdemeanor,

13 in the Superior Courts, and upon conviction shall be fined

14 at the discretion of the Court, and imprisoned not exceed-

15 ing one year.

XII. Bs it further enacted, That vvlienever the Le-

2 gislature shall be of opinion that the charter of this bank

3 has been violated, it shall be lawful by joint resolution to

4 direct the attorney general for the State, to issue a writ of.

5 scire facias, returnable before the judges of the Supreme

6 Court of the State, calling upon said corporation to show

7 cause why the charter shall not be declared to be forfeit-

8 ed, subject to the same proceedings as are now prescribed

9 by law in cases of other corporations.

XIII. Be itfurther enacted, That this act of re-incor-

2 poration shall take effect and be in force immediately af-

3 ter the stockholders of said bank in general meeting agree

4 thereto, and signify their assent to its provisions by writ-

5 ing duly authenticated and deposited in the office ol the

6 secretary of State; provided the same be done prior to the

7 first of February, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and

8 fifty three.



RESOLUTIONS.

Newbern Dec. 2, 1850.

At n meetins: of the stockholders of the Merchants' Bank
of Nevvberti, the following resolbitioris were adopted.

Resolved, That the chairman of this meeting commiini-

oate to our representatives in the General Assetnbly, a wish

Hpon the part of the stockholders to have at this session of

their honorable body a renewal of the charter of this institu-

tion for a term of years not exceedinsr thirty.

Resolved, That leave be obtained to re-open the books

of subscription to the capital stock, if deemed expedient by
the stockholders, and increase the amount to the limit pi'e-

scribed in the charter, viz: three hundred thousand dollars.

xM. E. MANLY, Chairman,.

Moses W. Jarvis, Secretary,
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A B 1 L L

TO INCORPORATE

THE PEIDMONT PLANK ROAD

COMPANY &c.

Dec. II, 1850.

[Introduced by Mr. WALTON. Read first time and passed, and on motion of

Mr. Walton, ordered to be printed, and referred to committee on Cherokee

bonds.]

A BILL

To incorporate the Piedmont Plank Road Company, and to

repeal part of an act of the General Assembly, 1848-49,

Chap. XC.

L Be it cnacled by the General Assembly of the Stale

2 of J^orth Carolina, audit is hereby enacted hi/ the au-

3 thorftiy of the same, That it shall and may be lawful to
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4 open books in tlie town of Morgaiiton, under the direc-

5 tion of R. C. Pearson, J. C. Smylb, 'riiomas Watson, W.

6 F. IMcKissoM, C. M. Avei-y, David Corpening and B. S.

7 Gaitlier; and ia the town of Marion under the direction

8 of \V. L. Gill, S. J. Neal, Jos. Connelly, A. L. Erwin,

9 Win. Murphey, Thos. GrccnU-c, and William Carson;

to and in the towns of Newton, Lincclnton, Charlotte, States-

11 ville and Salisburj-, under the direction of such other

i2 persons, as rbe commissioners hereinbefore named ^to

13 superintend the receiving of subscriptions in1he town of

J 4 Morganton, shall direct, for the purpose of receivint: sub-

15 scription to an amount not exceeding one hundred and

16 forty four thousand dollars, in shares of fifty dollars ea-cli,

17 for the purpose of effecting a communication by means

18 of a planli road from Dcividsoa'c, iiiills, in the county of

19 McDowell, near the base of the Bine Uidge, to the town

20 of Salisbury or Charlott, or some intermediate point to be

21 determined by a majority of the said company after the

22 same shall have been formed.

II. Be a further enacted, That the times and places

2 for receiving subscriptions shall be advertized in one or

3 more newspapers, in the towns of Charlotte, Salisbury

4 and Lincolnton, and the books for receiving the same shall

5 not be closed in less than thirty days. And the said com-

6 missioners shall have power to open the books from time

7 to time, as they may think proper, until the wliole num-

8 bar of shares be subscribed,

III. Be it farther enacted, That when the sum of

2 twenty five thousand dollars shall be subscribed for in

3 manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, admin-

4 istrators or assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared

5 to be incorporated into a company by the name and style

6 of ^'The Piedmont Plank Road Company;" and by that

7 name shall be capable in law of purchasing, holdin?, sel-

8 ling-, leasing and conveying estates, real and personal and

9 mixed, so far as shall be necessary for the purposes of

iO said company; and shall have perpetual succession: and
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1

1

1)y said corporate name may sue and be sued; and may
12 have a common «ea!, which they shall haTe power to al-

13 tcr and renew at pleasure; and shall have and enjoy, and

M may exercise all the powers, righis and priviledges which

15 oth^'r (orpoiate Iwdies may lawfully do for tlie purposes

16 mentioned in this act; and may make all such by-laws,

17 rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of

j8 liiis State or of tiie I'nited States, as shall be necessary

19 for tJic well ordering and conducting of the aSiirs of said

20 company.

ly. Be it further enacled, 'I'hatupon any subscription

2 of stock as aCoresnid, there shall be paid at the time of

3 subscribing, to the said commissioners or their agents ap-

4 pointed to receive such subscriptions, the sum of onedol-

5 lar on €vcry share subscribed; and the residue thereof shall

f) be paid in such iustaliuents. ajid at such times as may be

T required by the president and directors of said compa-

S ny.

V. Be Itfurlhei- cnneted, That the said commissioners

2 or their agents, shall further, after election of

3 president and directors of the company, pay over to the

4 said president and directors, all monies received by them;

5 and on failure thereof, the said president and directors

T) mny recover the amount due from them or from any one

7 or moi-e of them, by legal process in the Court of Pleas

8 and Q,narter Sessions, or in tlic Superior Court of law in

1) any coiujty wherein such rommi'^sioner or commission-

U) ers, th>'ir executors or'administrators may reside, or by
11 warrant before a justice of the peace of said county.

YI. Be it furllier enacted, That when twenty five

2 thousand dollars shall have been, subscribed, public notice

3 of that event shall be giverr by the said commissioners at

4 Morganton, who shall liave power at the same time to

5 call a general uicoiing of Jhe stockholders, at such con-

C3 venieiit place an 1 time as Ihcy shall name in said notice.

VII. Be il further a/acUtl, That to constitute any
2 such meeting, a •.lunibcr of persons entitled to a majority
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4 subscribed, shall be present either in person Of by proxy;

5 and if a sufficient number to constitute a m<^eling do not

G. attend on that day, lliose who attend shall iiave iho pow-

7 erto adjourn from linie to time, until a nieeliug shall be

8 formed.

Till. -Be itfurther enadcd, That the subscribers, at

2 their general meeSring before directed and the proprietors

3- of stock at every annual meeting thereafter; sh-tll elect a

4 president and nine directors, who shall conUune in office,

6 unless sooner removed, until the next annual meeting af-

6 ter their election and until their successors shall be elect-

7 ed- but thft said president and direciors or any of tluMn

8 may at ar.y time^ be removed,, and the vacancy ihereby

9 occasioned be filled by n majority of votes giveii at any

10 general meeting. The president with any three or more

11 directors, or in the event of the sicknes^', absence or dis-

12 ability of the president,. any five or more of ihe directors

13 may appoint one of their own body president pro lem.

14 and shall constitute a board for the transaction of busi-

15. ness. In cases of vacancy happening- in the office of pre-

16 sident or any director, from death, resignation or oiher-

17 wise, such vacancy may be supplied by the appointment

18 of the board until the next annual meeting.

IX, Be itfurther enacted, That the presidt^nt and di-

2 rectors shall be and they are hereby invested, with all th«

3 rights and powers necessary for the construction, repairs

4 and maintaining of a P!ank Road to be located as afore-

5 said, and may cause to be made and also to make and

6 construct all works whatsoever, which may bo necessary;

7 and- expedient in order to the proper completion of said^

8 road.

X. -Be it further enacted. That the said president atidi

2 directors shall have power to make contracts- with any

3 person or persons, on the behalf of the company, for mak--

4 ing the said road and performing all other things respect-

5 ing the same, which they shall judge necessary and prop*
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G er, and to require, from iho subscribers, from time to lime,

7 siicli aJvances of money on their respective shares, as

8 the wnnfsof the company may demand, until the whole

9 o( their subscriptions shill be adyanced; to call on any
10 emergency a genera! meeting of the stockholders, giving

Tl one -nonihs notice thereof in oneoftlie newspapers print-

32 ed in each of the towns of Charlotte, Lincolnton and
TS Sahshnry: 'I'o appoint a treasurer from amono; the stock-

14 holders, (hut not of their own body,) whoshallgive bond

15 and security for the faithful discharge of his duty, and

IG duly accouniincr for all the money which may come into

17 his hands as iri'iisurer; to appoint a clerk and such man-
IS aiders and tnlJ cjaiherers as they may deem necessary; and

10 to transact all^ tlie- business of the company durina: the

20 intervals between t4ie general meetings of the stockhold-

21 ers.

XI. Be U fiiviher enacled", That if any stockholder

2 shall fail to pay the sum required of him by the presi-

3 dent and directors or by a niiijority of them, within one

4 month nftertJie same shall have been advertised, in one

5 of the newspapers printed in each of the towns of Char-

G lotte, Lincolnton and Salisbury, it shall and may be law-

7 ful (or the president and directors, or a majority of them,

8 to sell at public auction, and to convey to the purchaser

9 the share or shares, of such stockholders so failing or re-

10 fusing, giving one month's previous notice of the time and

11 place of sale in manner aforesaid; and after retaining the

12 sum due and all the charges of the sale, out of the pro-

13 ceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to tlie former, or to

14 iiis legal representative?; and if thesaid saleshall not pro-

15 dnce the sum required to bs advanced, with all the inci-

16 dental charges attending the sale, then the president and

17 directors may recover the balance of the original proprie-

18 tor or his assignee or the executor or administrator, or

1*0 either of them, by suit in any Court of record having

21) jurisdiction thereof, or by warrant before any justice of the

21 peace of the county of which he is a resident; and any
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22 purcl\asor of the stock of" the companv, ander the sale

23 by the president and directors shall be subject to the

24 same rules and regulations as the original proprietors,

XII. Be lifurtTier enacted^ That if the capital stock of

2 the company hereby incorporated shall be found insufB-

3 cient for the purposes of this act, it shall and may be

4 lawful for the president and directors of said company,

5 or a majority of them, from time to time, to increase the

6 said capital stock, not exceeding two hundred thousand

7 dollars, by the addition of as many shares as they may
8 deem necessary, first giving the individual stockholders,

9 for the time being, or their legal representatives, the op-

10 tion of taking such additional shares in proportion to the

11 amount of stock respectively held by them, and opening

12 books in the towns of Charlotte, Lincolnton, Salisbury

13 Statesville, Newton, Morganton and Marion, for any
14 balance of the capital stock created, which may not be

15 taken by the^ stockholders, for the time boing, or in their

16 behalf; and the subscribers for such additional shares of

17 the capital stock in said company, are hereby declared to

18 be thenceforward incorporated into the said com}>any,

19 with all the privileges and advantages, and subject to a'U

20 the liabilities of the original stockholders.

XIII. Be it further enacted. That the president and
2 directors, their officers or agents, may agree with the own-

3 ers of any land, over which the said road may pass, for

4 the purchase thereof, and in case of disagreement, or if

5 the owners shall be feme eovert, under age or non compoSy

6 or out of the State, on- application to any two jitstices of

7 the peace of the county Avhere the lands lie, the justices

8 shall issue their warrant to the sheriff of said couuj;y,

9 where the lands lie, to summon eighteen freeholders, to

10 meet on the land to be valued, on a day expressed in the

11 said warrant, not less than ten, nor more than twenty
12 days thereafter, and the sheaff on receipt of the warrant
IB shall summon the freeholders nccovdingly^ and when mei,

4'i
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11 .sluiU draw tv/elve of ihcm, who. after being duly sworn,

15 will imparlialiy value the laud in question, and consider

10 the daauigpsilie owners thereof may sustain; and the in-

1,7 qnisiiion so taken shall be signed by the sheriff and jury,

IS, and returned to the clerk of the County Court, to be re-

10 corued: and iii all ca^'e?! the jury is hereby directed to

20 discribe the laud valued, and such valuation shall be con-

21 elusive, and the president and directors shall pay the

2'i sum to the ov/ner of the land valued, or his legal repre-

23 senlatives, and if neither can be found in this State, or if

21 they sh'>u!d refuse to receive the money, then to the clerk

25 of the Ojunty Court; and on payment thereof, the said

20 corporation, shall be seized in fee of the land, as fully and

27 absolutely as if it had b '.'U conveyed to them by the ovyn-.

12S erf.

XiV. Bt ll fnvlher enacted, That tlie president and

2 directors may agree wiili the proprietor or proprietors,

3 for any quantity of land not exceeding five acres, at or

4 near ea:h p'ace or station (or collecting tolls, for the pur-

5 pose of erecting necessary buildings, gates <fcc.; and in

6 case of disagreement, or any disabiliiins aforesaid, or the

7 owner or owners being out of the State, the same pro-

S ccedimjs may be had and the same convej'^ances shall fol

9 low as are described in the preceding section.

X^^ lie it fnrthev enacled, That it shall and may be

2 lawful for the said president and directors to demand and

*> receive, at some convenient toll ji^ates, to be by themerect-

1 ed, a reasonable toll from all persons using said plank

5 road, which toll so to be collected, shall be so regulated,

i that the profits shall not exceed twenty per cent, on the

7 capital of said company iu any one year.

XVI. Be it further enacled^ That the said road here-.

2 ly authorized to be made by the President a.id directors,

3 shall not be less than ten, nor more than thirty feet wide.

4 And that so soon as ten miles in extent shall have been

5 constructed, it shall and may be lawful lor the president

G and directors of said company to erect a toll gate and
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7 collect such foil from persons ns1na:said roail, ns mn.y 1)6

8 delermined by the president and directors, in ticcouUince

9 with the rates imposed by the fifteenth section of this art;

10 And in like propoitiou for a greater extent of road; and

11 if any person or persons shall refuse to pay the loll at

12 the time of offering to pass the place or places designated

13 lor their collection, and previous to passing the same, the

14 toll gatherers respectively may ret'use a passage to the

15 person or persons so refusing to pay; and if any person or

16 persons shall pass, or drive through any wheeled carriage,

17 or animal liable to toll, without paying the same, he or

18 they shall be liable to a fine of five dollars, which fine

19 may be recovered by warrant, belore any justice cS il;o

20 peace for the county wherein such toll gate may le siiii-

21 ated.

XYIL Be it further en acltd, That if any person or

2 persons shall willfully or malicionsly injure, or in any

3 manner hurt, damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully or

4 maliciously cause or aid, or assist or counsel and advise

5 any other person or persons, to injure, damage or obstruct

6 the said plank road, toll gates, or toll houses, such pcrf-cn

7 or persons, so offending, shall bo liable to b.; indicted

8 therefor, and on conviction, shall be imprisoned or fined

9 at the discretion of the Court before which said convic-

10 tion shall take place.

XVIII. Beitfiivlherenucled, That the president and

2 directors shall render distinct accounts of their procced-

3 ings and disbursements of money to the annual meetings

4 of the stockholders, and to the Governor of the State,

XIX. Whenever in the construction of said plank road,

2 it shall be necessary to cross or intersect any e5tabliM;cd

3 road or way, it shall be the duty of the j-resident and di-

4 rectors so to c( nstruct the said plank road, across such

5 established roads, or ways, so as not to impede the pass-

6 age or transportation of persons or property along the

7 same. And if in the construction of said plank road, it

8 may become necessary or expedient to u?c any j'Citicn of
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f> tlic established public road, it may be lawful for tha presi-

10 dent and dir«c!ors to change the said road nl points where

U they mny deem it necessary, and that for enterinof upon

12 or tnlcingf any land, they sliall be and are hereby aiithor-

1.3 ized to proceed, under the provisions of this act, as in th,e

14 case of land necessary for t!}e phmL' road: Provided

lO furflier, that previous to making said chano^e, the said

10 company shall n^ake a road equally good with the por-

17 tion of the road proposed to be substituted, but nothing

18 herein c.ontaijned shall be so construed as to make it in-

19 cuuibcn.t on the company to keep in repair the portion of

20 any road changed as aforesaid.

XX. Whenever ninety six thousand dollars of the capi-

2 lal stock of said company shall \>e subscribed by individ-

3 r.als or corporations as iiereinbefore provided, the treasur-

4 er of the State, for tiie time being shall be, and he is here-

i5 by aulhoriz -d and directed to sukcribe, on the part of the

ij Slate, forty eight thousand dollars, which subscription

7 shall be dischavged by setting apart, transfering or paying

€ over to the piesiJentaad diiector:^ of said plank road, or

their agonf, bonds due the State for the sales of Chero-

10 kee lands to the amount of forty eight thousand dollars,

1

1

.so that the State shall hold an interest pro rata, accord-

12 ing to the whole amount of capital stock subscribed in

13 said plank road: Provided horvcver, that theState shall

14 not be called on to pay any instalment of such snbscrip-

Ib tion but as follows; whenever the fact shall be established

IG by the certificate of the president and directors of the

17 said road, that the aforesaid amount of ninety six tiiousand

1.8 dollars has bce.i subscribed by solrent individuals or cor-

19 poraiions, then the treasurer of theState is hereby direct-

20 cd to pay over to the president and directors of said road,

'4\ or their agent, bonds due the State, for the sales of the

22 Cherokee lands, to the amount of the State's subscription

33 of forty eight thousand dollars in said plank road. And
'il prnvidt'd further, ihai nothing herein contained shall

'Jv rtttidor tl.i<^ Stnle liable for any additional subscription
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2G whatever should the capital stock of said company be in-

27 creased.

XXL In all general meetings of the stockholdeis, the

2 board of Internal Improvements, or such person or per-

3 sons, shall be entitled to represent the stock held by the

4. State and shall be entitled to gire one-third of the whole

5 number of votes which may be presented at such meet-

6 ings, either in person or by proxy.

XXII. Be itfurther enacted, That so much of an act

2 of the Genoral Assembly of 1848-49, Chap. XC, entitled

3 an act to provide for a Turnpike road, West, to the line

4 of the State of Georgia, that lays out and establishes a

5 tnrnpike road from the East base of tho Blue Ridge to

-(3 Sfilisbnry, be and the same is hereby repealed.

XXIII. Be it further enacted., That all laws and claus-

2 es of laws coming within the meanina^ and purview of

3 this act, be ,and the same are hereby repealed.

XXIV. JBe itfirther enacted, That this act shall be in

2 force from and after the ratification thereof, ard sliall be

3 regarded as a public act, and continue in for re for fifty

4 years.
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REPORT
OF THE

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,

[Reported by Mr. S. J. PERSON, from the Committee on Finance. Or-
dered to be sent to the Senate, with a ptopoaition to print.]

The Commitfce on Finance have examined the accounts

and vouchers of the Treasurer of the State, and report that

they are correct, except as to the sum of ninety dollars im-
properly paid to Hon. Jno. M. Dick, for holding a special

term of the Superior Court of Guilford county, in September
1 850

;
which would leave the balance on hand in cash, on the

Ist Nov. 1850, $iC9,I14 90, instead of ,^109,024 90, as re-

ported by the Treasurer.

The committee have also compared the Treasui-er's Books
with the Books of the Banks, and find that there was depos-
ited in the Bank of Cape Fear, on the 1st of Nov., 1850,
$.65,228 71—a larger sum by .$243, than reiwrtcd by the
Treasurer. And in the Bank of the State, $43,802 65, a sum,
larger by ,'^58 50, than reported by the Treasurer; but the
committee are satisfied that this difference results from the
fact that some drafts of the Treasurer, drawn upon these
Banks before the 1st of Nov., 1850, had not been presented
for payment up to that day.

The committee further report, that they find that $11,-.

308 32, have been paid by the Treasurer upon the warrants
of his Excellency, Gav. Manly, on account of the Salisbury
>nd Western Turnpike Road. And your committee think
that the said warrants were issued and' paid without authori-

ty oflaw. The act incorporating that company, appropriates
only the proceeds of the Cherokee lands to that work, and,
in the opinion of the committee, there was no authority given
to pay any money on account of that road, except such as
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the bonds, judgments and future sales of tlie Clierokee Taniilii

shall yield.

And your Gommittee are not only of opinion that there

was no authority to pay this sum, but that the charges made,

and the amount of money expended for the survey of that

road, are enormous.

Your committee ask leave to make a further report in re-

lation tc ids subject.

SAM'L J. PERSON, Chairman..
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A BILL

To Incorporate the Yadkin Navigation Company.

I. Be it enacted hj tlie Gfencral Assembly of the State of
2 North Oarolhia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

3 of the same, That for the pnrj^ose of effecting a comrau-
4 nication by Steamboat navigation upon the Yadkin River

5 from that point where the North i 'arolina Rail Road shall

6 pass over the said River to the town of Wilkesboro' in the

7 county of Wilkes, ihe formation of a corporate Company,
8 with a capital stock of Throe Hundred thousand Dollars,

;9 is hereby authorized; to be called"the Yadkin Navigation

lO company," and when formed in compliance with the condi-

•1 1 tions hereinafter prescribed, to have a corporate existence

12 as a body politic for fifty years.

iIL That for the purpose of creating the capital stock of

^ said Company, the following persons be and the same are

3 hereby appointed and constituted a b©ard of commission-

4 ers, (to wit:) Hamilton C. Jones of the county of Rowan,
5 Thales McDonald of the county of Davidson, Peter

G Hairston of the county of Davie, of

.7 the county of Surry, and ofthecoun-

§ ty of Wilkes ; whose duty it shall be to direct the opening

9 of books for subscription of stock, at such times and pla-

10 ces and under the direction of such persons as they or a

11 majority of them may designate ; and the said board of

l?u commissioners shall appoint a chairman of their body,

13 Treasurer and all other necessary officers, and ni the name
14 of the Board to sue for and recover all sums of money
15 that ought, under this Act, to be received by them.

III. That all persons Avho may hereafter be authorized

2 to open books for the subscription of stock to said compa-
o ny, by the Board of Commissioners herein before appoint-

4 ed for that purpose, shall open books at any time after

5 the ratification of this Act, ten days previous notice being

G given in some one or more of the public newspapers in

7 this State ; and that said books, when opened, shall be

8 kept open for the space of ten days at least, and as long

9 thereafter as the Board of Commissioners above named,

10 shall direct; that all subscriptions of stock shall be ia
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11 shares of one huiulred dollars, the subsbriber paying at

12 the time o^ making such subscription, five dollars on each

13 share thus subscribed, to the person or persons authorized

14 to receive such subscription; vind in case of failure to pay
1 5 said sum, all such subscriptions shall be void, but only at

16 the option of the said Board of Commissioners or of the

17 Company after it shall liavc been formed, who may, ifthey

1

8

choose, treat the same as valid and sue for and recover the

19 said sum ; and upon closing the books, all such sums as

20 shall have been thus received of subscribers on the first

21 cash instalment, shall be paid over to the said Board of

22 Commissioners by the persons receiving them ; and for

23 failure thereof such person or persons shall be personally

24 liable to said Board of Commissioners before the organi-

25 zation of said company and to the company itself after its

2G organization, to be recovered in the Superior Court of

27 Law within this State, in the coui;iy wLere sieh delinquent

28 resides^ or if he resides in any other State, then in any of

29 the Superior Courts of Law in either of the Counties of

30 Rowan, Davidson, Davie, Surry or Wilkes : And the said

31 Board of Commissioners shall liavc power to call on and
22 require all persons empowered to receive subscriptions of

33 stock, at any time and frcm time to tiii:e, as a majority of

3^ them may think proper, to make a return of the stock by

35 them lespectively received and to make payment of all

36 sums of money made by the subscribers ; That all persons

37 receiving subscriptions of stock shall pass a receipt to the

38 subscriber or subscribers for the payment of the first in-

39 stalment, as heretofore required to be paid ; and upon
40 their settlement with the Board of Commissioners as afore-

41 said, it shall be the duty of the said Board in like manner
42 to pass their receipt for all sums thus received, to +he per-

43 sons from whom received ; and such receipts shall be taken

44 and held to be good and sufficient vouchers to the persons

45 holding them.

IV. It shall be the duty of said Board of Commissioners

2 to direct and authorize the opening of books for the sub-

.3 sucription of stock in the manner above described, until

4 the sum of one hundred thousand dollars shall have been
5 subscribed to the capital stock of said company ; and as

6 soon as such sum shall have been subscribed and the in-

7 stalment of five dollars per share on said sum shall have
8 been received by the said Board, saivf Company shall be

9 regarded as formed; and the said Board of Commissioners

10 or a majority of them, shall sign and seal a duplicate de-

ll claration to that effect, with the nomes of the sul^scribcrs
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12 appeuJed, and cause one oftlicsaid duplicates to be dc-

13 posited in the office of the Secretary of State, and thence-

14 forth, from the closing of the books of subscription as afore-

15 said, the subscribers to the stocks shall form one body

16 politic and corporate, in deed and in law, for the purposes

17 aforesaid, by the name and style of the "Yadkin Naviga-

18 tion Company.
V. That Tihcnever the sum of one hundred thousand dol-

2 lars shall have been thus subscribed, the subscribers, their

3 executors, administrators and assigns, shall be, and they

4 are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company
5 by the name and style of the " Yadkin Navigation Com-
G pany," and by that name shall be capable in Law and

7 Equity of purchasing, holding, selling, leasing and con-

8 veying estates, real, personal and mixed, and of acquiring

9 the same by gift or devise, so far as shall be necessary for

10 the purposes embraced within the scope, object and intent

11 of their charter and no further ; and shall have perpetual

12 succession, and by their corporate name may sue and be

13 sued, plead and be impleaded in any Court of Law or

14 Equity in the State of North Carolina ; and may have

1

5

and use a common seal, wliich they may alter and renew
16 at their pleasure; and shall have and enjoy all other

17 rights and immunities which other corporate bodies may
18 and of right do exercise ; and may make all such by-laAvs,

1

9

rules and regulations, as are necessary for the government
20 of the corporation, for effecting the object for which it is

21 created, not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of

22 this State or of the United States.

VI. That notice of process served upon any of the Di-

2 rectors of said Company, shall be taken and deemed lawful

3 notice of service of process upon the Compan}', so as to

4 bring it before any Court within this State.

VII. That as soon as the sum of one hundred thousand

2 dollars shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, it shall

3 be the duty of the said Board of Commissioners to appoint

4 a time for the stockholders to meet at Mocksville in Davie
5 County, which they shall cause to be previously published

6 for the space of twenty days in one or more newspapers in

7 this State; at which time and place the said Stockholders,
b in person or by proxy, shall proceed to elect the directors

9 of said Company, and to enact allsuch regulations and by-
1 laws as may be necessary for the government of the cor-

11 poration and the transaction of its business ; The persons
12 elected Directors at this meeting, shall serve such period,

13 not cxcccdinir one rear, as the stockholders mav direct

;
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14 and at this meeting tlie stocklioklcrs shall fix on the day
15 and place or places where the subsequent election of Di-
16 rectors shall be held ; and such elections shall henceforth
17 be annually made, but if the day for tlie annual election

18 should pass without ;any election of Directors, the corpor-

19 atio'n shall not be thereby dissolved, but it shall be lawful

20 on any other day to hold and make such election in such
2

1

manner as may be prescribed by a by-law of the corpor-

22 ation.

VIII. That at such first general meeting of stockhol-

2 ders, a majority of all the shares subscribed shall be rep-
3 resented before proceeding to business; and if a sufficient

4 number do not appear on the day appointed, those who
4 do attend shall have power to adjourn from time to time
*5 until a regular meeting shall be thus formed ; and at such

6 meeting the stockholders may provide by a by-law as to

7 the number of stockholders and the amount of stock to be

8 held by them Avhicli shall constitute a (juorum at all sub-

9 sequent meetings of stockholders or directors.

IX. That at all elections, and upon all votes taken at

2 any meeting of the stockholders, each share of stock shall

3 be entitled to one vote, and any stockholder in said com-

4 pauy may vote by proxy, and proxies may be verified in

5 such manner as the by-laws of the company may pre-

scribe.

X. That the affairs of the company shall be managed by
2 twelve Directors, to be elected annually from among tike

3 stockholders, by ballot, and a majority of the stock repre-

4 sented ; who shall have power to fill vecancies in tieir

•5 number.
XI. That the President of the company shall be elected

.2 by the Directors from among their number in the manner
3 prescribed by the by-laws of the corporation.

XII. Tliat the said Board of Commissioners shall make
2 their return of the shares of stock subscribed for, at the

3 first general meeting of the stockholders, and shall at the

4 same time pay over all sums of money by them received

5 to the Company's Agent, and for failure so to do, shall be

a personally liable at the suit of said Company.
XIII. That all contracts and agreements, authenticated

2 by the President and Secretary of the Board of Directors,

3 shall be binding on the company without a seal, and such

4 mode of authentication may be used as the regulations of

•5 the company may prescribe.

XIV. That the said Board of Directors may call for the

2 pavmcnt of the sums sul.i?cribcd as stock in said company,
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8 in sucli instalments as the interest of said company may
4 in their opinion require; the call for each payment shall

5 be published in one or more newspapers in this State for

6 the space of one month before the day of pajanent ; and
7 on failure of any stockholder to pay such instalment as
8 thus required, the Directors may sell at public auction, on
9 a previous notice of ten days, for cash, all the stock sub-

10 scribed for in said company by such stockholder, and con-

11 vey the same to the purchaser at sard sale ; and if said,

12 sale of stock do not produce enough to pay oif the inci-

13 dental expenses of the sale, and the entire amount by such
14 stockholder to the company for such subscription ofstock,

15 then and in that case the whole of such balance shall be
16 held and taken as due at once to the company, and may
1.7 be recovered of such stockholder or his executors, admin-
18 istrators- and assigns, at the suit of said company, either
19 by sumiimry motion in any Court of Superior jurisdiction
20 in the county where the delinquent resides, on a previous
21 notice of ten days to such subscriber, or by the action of
22 assumpsit in any Court of competent jurisdiction, or by a
23 warrant before ajustice of the peace, whore the sum claim-
24 ed does not exceed one hundred dollars ; and in all cases
25 of the assignment of stock, before the whole amount has.
26 been paid to the company, then for all sums due on such
27 stock, both the original subscribers, and the first and all

28 subsequent assignees shall be liable to the company, and
29 the same may be recovered as above described.

XV. That the debt of stockholders, due to the company
2 for stock therein, either as original holder or first or sub-
3 sequent assignee, shall be considered as of equal dignity
4 with judgments in the application of the assets of a de-

5 ceased stockdolder, by his legal representatives.

XVI. That said company shall issue certificates of stock
2 to its members, which shall be transferable in such manner
3 as may be prescribed by the regulations of the corpora-
4 tion ; and the said company shall have power to increase
5 their capital at any time to an amount not exceeding three

6 hundred thousand dollars, either by opening books for the
7 subscription of stock or by selling such new stock.

XVII. That the said company be and they are hereby"
2 authorized to open and construct Avorks in and upon the-

3 Yadkin River, for the purpose of eftecting navigation by
4 Steamboat and otherwise upon said River from tliat point
5 where the North Carolina Rail Road shall pass over the
6 same to the toAvn of Wilkesboro' in the county of Wilkes ;.

7. and to this end shall have power to contract with any per-
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8 pon or persons, for and on behalf of the company, for coii-

9 structing said Avork and building all such locks, dams, ca-

lO nals and other structures which they may deem necessary

li to carry out and effectuate the objects and intent of

12 this Act of incorporc-.tion ; And to appoint a Clerk, Trea-

13 surer and all such other officers as they may think neces-

14 sary and proper, and to transact all the business of the

15 company during the intervals between the general meet-

16 ings of the stockholders.

XVIII. That the said President and Directors, their of-

2 ficers and servants, shall have full power and authority

3 to enter upon all lands and tenements through which they

4 may desire to conduct their w^orks, and to lay out the same
5 according to their pleasure, so that the mill house, yard

6 and other buildings of any person be not invaded without

7 his consent ; and they shall have power to enter on and

S lay out such contiguous land, as they may desire to oc-

9 cupy, as sites for depots, store houses, ware houses, toll

10 houses, and other buildings for the necessary accomoda-

11 tion of their officers, agents and servants, their horses,

12 mules and cattle, and for the protection of the property of

13 the company : Provided^ that the land so laid out for

14 these latter purposes shall not exceed two acres in anyone
15 parcel.

XIX. That if the President and Directors cannot agree

2 with the owner or owners of the land so entered upon and
3 laid out by them, as to the terms of purchase, it shall be

4 lawful for them to apply to the Court of Pleas and Quar-

5 ter Sessions of the county in which a part of said land

G lies ; and upon such application the Court shall appoint

7 five discreet freeholders, to assess the damages to the

8 owners from the condemnation of the land aforesaid : That

9 no such appointment, however, shall be made unless it ap-

10 pear to the Court that ten days previous notice of the ap-

11 plication shall have been given to the owner of the land,

12 or to the guardian if the owner be an infant, or the Com-
13 mittee if the owner be a lunatic or non compos mentis,

14 if such owner, guardian or Committee reside in the State
;

15 but if they or any of them shall reside out of the State,

1

6

then publication of an intention to make such application

17 shall be made for the space of one month in some one or

18 more newspapers within this State : A day for the meet-

19 ing of said freeholders, to perform the duty assigned them,

20 shall be designated in the order appointing them ; and any
2

1

one or more of them attending on that day may adjourn

22 from time to time until their business shall be finished ;
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23 and of the five freeholders any three or more of them may
24 act, after having been duly sworn or solemnly affirmed

25 before some justice of the peace that they will impartially

26 and justly ascertain the damages which will be sustained

27 by the proprietors of the land from the condemnation

28 thereof, and that the}^ will truly certify their proceedings

29 thereupon to the Court of the said county making the

30 appointment.

XX. It shall be the duty of the said freeholders, in pur-

2 suance of the order appointing them, to assemble on the

3 land jiroposed to be condemned, and after surveying the

4 same and hearing such proper evidence as the party may
5 offer, they shall ascertain as nearly as may be the dama-
6 ges which the proprietors of the land will sustain by the

7 condemnation thereof, all the attendant circumstances

8 being considered ; and when they shall have agreed upon
9 the amount of damages, they shall make an accurate re--

10 port thereof to the Court appointing them, which report

11 shall also contain a descrii^tion of the location and quanti-

12 ty of land so condemned ; and appended thereto a cer-

15 tificate of the mngistrate before whom they were c|ualified,

14 of such due qualification.

XXI. When said report shall be returned, unless good
2 cause be shewn at that time, the same shall be confirmed

3 and spread upon the record : but if said report should be

'

4 disaffirmed, or if the said freeholders being unable to

5 agree, should report their disagreement, or for any other

G cause they should fail to report within a reasonalile time

7 after tlipir appointment, the Court may supersede them
8 and appoint others in their stead.

XXII. The said Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

2 may upon the confirmation of the report of said freehold-

3 ers, award judgment and execution against said compa--

4 ny for the amount of damages so assessed; and when the

5 said judgment shall be paid and discharged, the title of

6 the land for which such damages are assessed, shall be

7 vested in the company in the same manner as if the pro-

8 prietor had sold and conveyed it to them; and the said

9 Com't shall then order the report of the freeholders to be
10 registered in the county for which the Court sits, an dthe

11 same shall be read in evidence as in cases of registered

12 deeds for the conveyance of land.

XXIII. The said President and Directors for the pur-

2 pose of constructing their work aforesaid and the works
3 necessarily connected therewith, or of repairing the same,

44
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4 after they shall have been made, or of enlargnig or other-

5 wise altering the same, shall be at liberty, by themselves,

6 their officers, agents or servants, at any time, to enter

7 upon any adjacent land and to cut, quarry, dig, take and

8 carry away therefrom,, any wood, stone, gravel or earth

9 which they may deem necessary : Provided, however,

10 that they shall not, without the consent of the owner, cut

11 down any fruit trees, or any tree preserved in any lot or

12 field for shade or for ornament, nor take an}^ timber, gra-

1.3 vel or stone constituting any part of any fence or buikl-

1.4 ing ; and for all such wood, stone and gravel thus taken

15 the said President and Directors shall jmy to the owner
16 or owners thereof a reasonable compensation to be by them
17 agreed uj^on : and in case of their failure to agree upon
1-8 the value of said articles, then the same shall be valued

19 by three freeholders appointed by any justice of the peace

20 of the county where the stone &c. mav be situated, upon
21 the application of the owner thereof, after a previous no-

22 tice often days to the other party; and in case either par-

23 ty shall be dissatisfied with their determination, an appeal

24 to the County Court shall bo allowed and sent up by the

25 saidjustice.

XXIV. That all acts and clauses of acts coming in con-

2 flict Avith the purview and meaning of this act, or which

3 give rights, privileges and franchises at variance with
4* those given by this act, but which rights, privileges and
5 franchises have not as yet been used and enjoyed, or

6 have been abandoned, be and they are hereby repealed.

XXV. The said President and Directors, sha.l have povrer

2 to purchase with the funds of the company, and place on

3 the river after it shallhave been improved, boats of any
4 description, which they may deem suited to the transpor-

5 tation of persons and property, and they may if they think

6 proper, contract with other persons for the transportation

7 of. persons and property upon said River, and said coni-

8 pany or those with whom they contract to carry on such

9 transportation, shall be deemed and take common carriers

10 and as such be liable.

XXVI. That said company and all its works shall be ex-

2 empt from taxation by the State or any county for the

3 space of fifteen years, and after that time the State may
4 impose a tax not to exceed twenty five cents per annum
5 upon the share of stock in said company.

XXVII. So soon as any portion of the said River shall

2 be in readiness for transportation, it shall be lawful for
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3 the said President and Directors, to transport bj their

4 officers or agents, or by contractors under them, persona
5 and property on the same ; and they shall have power to

6 charge for the transportation of persons, goods, produce,
7 merchandise and other articles of property, any sum not
8 exceeding the following rates, (to wit :) on persons, not
9 exceeding six cents per mile for each person; for the trans-

10 portation of goods, produce, m-erchandise and other arti-

1

1

clcs, not exceeding an average of ten cents per ton per
12 mile, and for the transportation of the mail, such sums as

13 they may agree for; and they shall also be allowed to

14 receive for storage and weighing, the usual rates in such
15 cases, and they shall be allowed to divide the net profits

16 of the company among the stockholders in proportion to

17 the stock held by them respectively.

XXVIII. The stock in said company shall be transfera-

2 ble. under such rules and regulations as their by-laws may
3 prescribe, and all stock shall be evidenced by certificates

4 to be issued by the said President and Directors.

XXIX. If any person or persons shall wilfully, injure,

2 impair or destroy any of the works of said company or

3 any part thereof, or shall place any obstruction in said

4 River, such person or persons shall be deemed guilty of a
5 misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be fined or

6 imprisoned at the discretion of the Court, and shall moreo-
7 ver be liable, at suit of said company, in damages.

XXX. That this act shall be in force from and after its

2 ratification, and so continue for the space of fifty yeas,

.



[House Doc. 7V]

BANK STATEMENTS.

House Commons, December 6, 1850..

[Ordered to be sent to the Senate, with a proposition to prhit.^

Bank of Cape Fear, Wilmington^ JST. C, Dec. itJi, 1850.

Hon. J. C. Dobbin.

SjyeaJcer of the House of Coivmons:

Sir : In obcclieiice to the act requiring the President of this

Institution to submit to the Legislature a statement of its

condition, I have the honor to transmit through you to that

honprable body the accompanying statement.

I am, Sir, very respectfully,

your obedient servant,

THOS. H. WRIGJIT, President.
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Statement of the Commercial Bank ef Wilmington on SatuiT
day, Novewher 30, 1850.

mtes Discounted, *152,351 96

Bills of Exchange, 131,874 30

281,226 26

66,877 58

Due from other Banks, viz :

Merchants Bank, New York, 51,437 92
Union Bank, Boston, 6,593 29
Bank of North America, Phila., 4,177 11

Merchants Bank Baltimore, 665 52

Exchange Bank of Va., Norfolk, 9-34 38
Do " '• Binchmond, 1,000 00

Bank of Charleston, So. Ca., 2,069 36

Merchants Bank of Newbern 2,133 79

Branch Bank State of N. C. Wilm., 9,548 ^
11,682 48

Agency at Marion C. H., So. Ca., 18,693 63

Real Estate, Banking House, 7,882 90
<Jash in Specie, 93,514 62

In Notes and Chs. on ether \ 3- qco po
Banks in this State, / '^

In Notes of Banks of other States, 2,184 00
131,657 30

$521,020 15

$59,211 G9

*Of this sum there is due by Birectors. '31,025 00

'Stockholders, not Directors, 28,186 09

Capital Stock paid in, 182,300 00

Ditto new account, 1,950 00
184,250 00

Notes in Circulation, 269,153 00
Due to other Banks viz

:

Bank of Fayetteville, 2,717 22
Bank of Cape Fear, 16,100 87

18,818 09

General Prtfit and Loss, 12,252 41

Due to Depositors, 36,546 ^o

^521,020 15

T. SAVAGE, Cashier,
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Dr. The State of the BanJc

Bills and Notes Discounted ;

Due by Directors, 44,987 76
** " Stooliholdexs, 114,610 57
" " Others, 337,234 78

496,863 U
Bills of Exchange (chiefly 60 days :)

Maturing at New York, ' 86,250 30
" " Philadelphia, 1,797 14
" " Baltimore, 766 73

2,563 87
" " Columbia, So. Ca., 1,000 04)

" " Wilmiugton, 8,835 64

Banli of New York, 12,933 05

Philadelphia Bank, 4,771 05

Commercial Bank Wilmington, 6,713 89

Bank of Cape Fear at Salem, 201 75
" " '* " " Salisbury, 8,323 30

Bank Expenses, 1,463 16

Salaiy Account, 900 00

Cash Notes Bank of Fayetteville, 141,024 00

Bank State No. Ca., and Branches, 17,212 00
" Cape Fear and Branches, 8,435 00

Commercial Bank Wilmington, 5,896 00
Merchant's Bank Newbern, 65 00

Banks of South Carolina, 13 084 00
" " Virgmia, 746 00

Specie, 74,985 49

Bank Note Account, 465,000 00

On hand, 141,024 00

Circulation, 323,976 00

98,649 81

17,704 10

15,238 94

2,363 16

261,447 49

892,266 er



of FaijcttevWe, '26th Noi-emhcr, 1850. Cr.

Bv Capital Stock, 38U,0()0 00
'' Bank Note Account, 485,000 00
" Deposite, 31,017 G3
" Interest on. Stock, 180 36
" Dividends unpaid 300 00

" Discounts Received, ll,:i58 70
" Pi-ofit and Lo^6, 3,809 92

480 3G

15,168 63

892.260 61

I certifv tliat tlie above is a triie eopy ofthe Stale of the Bank
of Fayetteville, a-s exiiibited by itie Books, on the £5ih day of

November 1850; all i^f which is respecthilly submitted.

Bank ofFavetteviiie, 3d December, 1850.

JOHN D. ^TkRR, President..



House Commons, ©ecember 6; 1850
i ^Ordered to be sent to-the Senate, with a proposition to print.Qi

Bank of Fayette\Ule iV. (7., December 4, 1850..

Hon. James C. Dobbin,
Speaker House of GommonSj

Raleigh, North Carolina.

Dear Sir : I. enclose two copies of the State of this Bank, as

required by the 13th Section of our Charter, for the use and infor-

mation of the Senate and House of Commons.
Your obedient servant,

JOHN D. STARR, Prtaidmt.-



[Sexate Doc. 72.]

REPORT

Of tHE

COMMITTEE ON CLAIMS

ON

THE WESTERN TURNPIKE VOUCHERS.

ACCOMPANIED WITH

A RESOLUTION

RALEIGH J

tJDhos. J. Lemay, Printer to the Stated

1850.

45



RESOLUTION

ON

WESTERN TURNPIKE VOUCHERS.

In Senate, 50th Nov. 1850.

[Introduced by Mr. BOWER. Read and referred to Committee on
Claims.]

Doc. 12, 1S50.

[Ordered that the Report and Vouchers be printed.]

Mesolved, That the committee on Claims be instructed to

inquire, and report, what was the cost of tlie survey of the

Salisbury and AVestern Turnpike ;
what officers were em-

ployed, and by what authority ;
the amount paid each

; out
of what fund

; and whether by authori'y ot law. and if not,

by what authority ; and thfit ihpy cause to be printed for the

use of the Senate the vouchers for said expenses, heretofore

referred to said committee.



REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CLAIMS.

In compliance with the resolution of the Senate 30th Nov.

1850, referred to the Committee on Claims, I respectful-

ly state, that they have had the same under consideration

and instructed me to report.

The whole amount of the cost of the survey

of ihe Salisbury and Wesiernpike Road is, $11,457 32

The following amount was expended in the payment of

officers employed in the Survey of the Salisbury and Wes-

tern Turnpike Road in lS49-'50 :

iSoO Nov. 31, paid S. Moylan Fox, Prin. Engin-

eer, from July 5th, 1849, to Nov. 31st, 1850,

at $2500 per annum, 1 3^ear 150 days, $3,527 00

Paid John D, Barns, Assisisfant Engineer, at dif-

ferent times, 1.266 27

Paid Benj. B. Ruggles, Sub Asssistant do. at differ-

ent times, 337 65

Paid Saml. Green, do do 603 50
" J. J. Erwin, Commissioner, 294 00
" G. W. Hays, " 532 00

" E. D. Austin, •' 242 00
'' A. H. Shuford, " 486 00

" Do. as Commissary, 1 1 1 00

« Wm. H. Alexander, do. 134 00

The remainder for incidental expenses. Your Committee

deem it unnecessary to specify further.

Your Committee, in reference to that part of the resolu-

tion aforesaid, which directs them fo inquire and repoit

whether the said payments, were made by authority of law.

and, if not, by what authority, report to the Senate, that the
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payments were made by tke Treasurer out of the General

Funds in the Treasury, and upon the Warr.int of the Gov-

ernor. 'J'he act of 1848 and 1849, chapter 90, enlitled "An
Act to provide for a Turnpike Road from Salisbury, West, to

line of the State of Georgia," Section 3rd, authorises the Gov-

ernor "to appoint a competent and experienced engineer

and three Commissioners, to Survey and locate said road.''

The 7th section of the said Act is in the following words, to

wit:

Be iifurlhcr cnaclcd, That all the bonds due the State for

the sales of the Cherokee lands, and all judgments rendered on

such bonds, together with all the lands sold and unsold, when
the purchase money has not been i>

'', in the counties of

Cherokee, Macon, iuid Haywood, arc hereby pledged, for the

making of the said road, until the same is completed." It

is presumed by your Committee that the Governor acted un-

der the impression that the 3rd section of said act empowered

him (0 draw the aforesaid warrant upcii the Treasurer. If

so, they respectfully difTer with him in opinion. Your Com-
mittee believe that the General Assembly did not intend to

make this Turnpike from Salisbury to the Georgia line a

r.harge upon the Treasury
; but that all the expenses inci-

dent to its survey, location and construction, should be

defrayed out of the funds designated in the 7th section of said

act, commonly known as the Cherokee fund ; and they have

arrived at this conclusion, not only from the 7ih section il-

lielf, which has been already copied in this report, but also

from the llth section of said Act. The llih section thereof

is i-i the followins: words, to wit

:

"^' if furlher cuacleil, That the Commissioners and a-

gent herein directed to be appointed, shall each receive for

their services, two dollars per day, to be paid out of said

funds." From the 7th and llth sections taken together, your

cr)n)mittee are well satisfied that it was the intention of

the Legislature that this Turnpike Road should not be a

burden upon the public levenue generally. If, owing to de.

"ly in collecting debts, or any other cause, a sutlicicncy of
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money could not be obtained from the sources pointed out ia

the 7th section to pay with a reasonable punctuality the per-

sons authorised to be employed bjr the Governor, and the

purposes of justice should require a payuicnt iVom the Treas-

ury before the Cherokee funds could be ma Ic available, still,

in the opinion of your oomn)iitee, no such pnyments could be

lawfully made, without a previous Act of Assembly direct-

ing it to be done. The 3rd spcliou of said Act, empowered

the Governor "to appoint a competent and experienced En-

gineer and three Commissioners." Your committee find, in

the examuiationof the vouchers submitted to their inspection,

that he has appointed a Principal Engmoer, and that assis-

tant Engineers have been appointed— supposed bv the prin-

cipal; that they are not av/are of the existence of any law au-

thorising the appointuient of Assistant Engineers.

Your Committee could not, without a dereliction of duty

submit the foregoing facts, wiil)out also referring: to the con-

dition in which this matter of survey was left at tl:e termina-

tion of the last Session of the Lej^is'ature. By a resolution

of that Session, the collection of all claims arising out of the

sales of the Cherokee Lands was suspended lor two years

from that time.

The act authorising the construction of said Turnpike road,

directs the Executive to employ a suitable Engirjeer and

Commissioners for the survt>y, together wiiii its otiicr provi-

sions, without any express means of defraying the expenses

thereof, other than that the road v/as to be made out of the

funds, arisino^ from the sale of said lands, &c.

This conflicting Legislation was calculated to perplex and

embarrass any one charj;ed with a matter of such impor-

tance—and had not llie expense of said survey been jaid as

it has been, it is very apparent thot the work must have been

deferred until after the present Session.

Your committee have expressed the opinion that this work

was not properly a cliar^e on tlie General Treasury, but up-

on the funds arising from said lands— your committee liave

instructed me to report the accompanying Resolution which
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they recommend to llie favorable consideration of llie Senatp.

Your committee herewith return all the vouchers relative to

the survey, location (fcc of the Salisbury and Western Turn-

pike road. Your committee are entirely unacquainted with

the price of such services: therefore withhold any expression

of opinion. The vouchers will be printed for the use of the

Senate, They therefore hope they may be discharged from

the further consideration of this subject.

Respectfully submitted,

J NO. H. DRAKE, jr. Chairman.

Whereas, at the last Session of the General Assembly

2 of the State of North Carolina, an act was passed authoriz-

3 ing the construction of a Turnpike Road from S.ilisbu-

4 ry, West, to the Georgia line, and that the making of said

5 road should be paid out of funds arising from the Cher-

6 okee lands; and whereas the expenses of survey & location

7 have beeu paid out of the General Treasury of the State :

Therefore Resolved, '-That the State Treasurer be and he

2 is hereby authorized and required that, out ol the first

3 monies collected on notes, Judgments, or any other

4 claims due and arising from the sale of Hherokee Lands, he

5 retain and return to the General Treasury the sum of

6 eleven thousand four hundred and fifty seven dollars and

7 thirty two cents, "iih interest thereon from the 20th Nov.

8 'S50—that being the amount expended in the survey of

9 the Salisbury and Western Turnpike road.
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Surveys of Western Turnpike in Ace't. ivitli S. M. Fox, Dr.

1849.
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.vices as Princ. Engineer, from
alj 5th, 1849, to Nov. 3 1st, 1850,

lat $2500 per annum, 1 year, 150
days.

B. P. Guion,
3,527 00

10 40|88

9,903 82

Account of monies jmid to Commissioners of Western Turn-
pike.

1849
~~~

Dec. 1 Cash paid J J Erv.in

G W Haves
" A H Shuford"ED Austin

$294 OOic'

532 Ook
486 00|-

242 00

I

$1,554 00

$10,179 50
By sale of horse, wagon &: liarncss, 149 00

Received on requisitions,

Total amount of accounts,

Balance due,

Balance rec'd,

$10,328 50
11,457 32

$1,128 8:

1,12S 8:

la

fi:



DE TAILED FORAGEI ACCOUNT.

State of North Carolina, Dr\.

1849
August 1

6

6

7
8

11

11

12

12

15

15

n

20

22
2d
22
2^
22-

22
22
23
23
23
25
26

27

27
28

29
29

Bill in Salisbury,

do Newton,
Shoeing two Horses,
Bill in Morganton,

do Carson's,

S'n.iili's Bridge,

Bill at Rutherford's

do Botlon's'

Smith's Bridge,

Bill at Ilarriss's

Toll Gate on Hickory Nut Gdp
Bill at Longerfelt's

lAJr. Bruzer's expenses for bringing
a load from Salisbury to Shuford's
Ferry, Shoeing Mules, &c.,

1 Collar, Traces. &c.,

1 Wjigon Whip
1 Wagon Cover
1 Extra Mule, 5 days
ISlbs Bacon,
Corn and Oats
Shoeing 2 Mules & Fixing Wagon,
1 Blind Bridle

Sope and Pan
2 Tin Cups, 2 spoons
21b Sugar for Wagoner
1 Rope
To mak'g 1 axletree &l shrink'gtire
Shoeing Mule and Coffee-Pot
Hay Bill at Morganton and Burgurs
Oats, Corn and Fodder
121b Bacon for Wagoner
l^Bushel Meal
Shoeing 1 Horse at Waynesville
Corn and Oats
6 axe handles

41b Cheese & Bread for Wagoner
301b Bacon for Hands
6 Loaves Bread for Hands
21b Coffee do
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State of North-Carolina, Dr.

1849
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State of North-Carolina.,

1849
ov'r 22

23
ec'r 12

Horse Feed,

do do

Mess Board &c for Cook

Dr.—

»

75
75

24 70

$289 63
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B.
Forage Account for the Month oj October
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B

—

Continued.

1849
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VOUCHERS.

[1]

Raleigh, July 18, 1849. Rec'd from S. MoylanFox, Eng.

West. Turnpike, five dollars, for hire of wagon to Chapel

Hill.

$5 00 JAMES M. HARRIS.

[2]

State of North Carolina, for survey of Salisbury and Geor-
gia Line Turnpike,

To John Griffith, Dr.

For 478 yds. Duck, at 17 c.

" Linen Lines for Strings,
" Working 478 yds in Teats, at 10 c.

" Packing Box,

$ 81 26
9 25

47 80
50

138 81
Wilmington, N. C.

Received payment in full of S. M. Fox, Eng'r
West'n Turnpike.

JOHN GRIFFITH.
July 26, 1849.

[3]

August 2d, 1849. Rec'd from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer

Western Turnpike, for tlie State of Nortli Carolina, sixty

dollars for a wagon.

JAMES II. MORE.
$60 00

[n
August n ill. Rec'd iVojii S. MovLxn Fox, Eno'r Weslern

Turnpike, ten dollars, for stage f.ir' for boy Stephen, cook fur

Western Turnj)ike Survey.

$10 00 J.Wins M. SMl'I'II,

per I.. M. WILLIAMS.
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[5]

State of North Carolina—Surveys of Turnpike Road,

per Fox and Shuford,

Dr. To W. J. Plummer,
1849

August 16 To one pair Breach Banda
To two Bh'nd Bridles

To two Belly Bandg

To one pair Reins

To two Collars,

To straps

To three pair Traces

To pair Ilames

August 23, 1849. Received from S. Moylan iF«x, En^'r West'a

'Turnpike, for Survey, &c. sixteen dollars 75 els. in full for the

above bill for harness.

$16 75. W. J. PLUMMER.

August 3d, 1849. Eee'd of S Moylan Fox, Eng'r Western

Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, twenty three dollars

and 88 cents, in full for bill for saddle, and rendeied.

$23 88. W. 'J. PLUMMER.

D
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[8]
August 20th, 1849. Received from S. Movlan Fox, En-

gineer of the S. & Geo. line tiu-npike, So for books of print-
ed receipts. BRUNER & JAMES.
$5 00

[9]
1849, August 20, S. M. Fox, Engineer of the Western

Turnpike, from SalisLmy to Ashevi lie,

To W. P. Graham, Dr
To fello-vving wheel for wagon, 2 00
" putting on tier 50
" hand and two horse wagon one day 1 50

84 00
Received payment in full,

August 23 1849. W. P. GRAHAM.
August 22d, 1 849. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engi.

neer Western Turnpike, four dollars, for mending wagon for

survey. W. P. GRAHAM.
$4 00

[10]
Salisbury, September 3d, 1849. ReceiA'ed from S Moylan

Fox, Engineer Western Turnpike, six dollars, for survey, in

full of -bill rendered for making levellino; rod.

RICHARD FOX.
§6 00

[11]
1849, September 3d. Received fom S Moylan Fox, En-

gineer of the AVestern Turnpike, for the State of North Car-

olina, twentv-eight dollars, seventy-five cents, in full for

freight and horse feed. JOHN I. SHAVER.
$28' 75
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[12]
1 849, Septr. 20tli. Received from S Moylan Fox, Engi-

neer of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North-Caro-

lina, fifteen dollars for value received. Extra axeman.

Samuel Greex, Witness. PAUL-f-SIGMAN
1^15

[13]

1849, September 20th. Received from S Moylan Fox,

Engineer of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North-

Carolina, fifteen dollars for value received. Extra axeman.

S. Greex, Witness. JAMES L EDWARDS.
$15

[14] Baltimore.

November 20th, 1 849, Received of S Moylan Fox, En-

gineer Western Turnpike N. C, sixteen dollars in full for re-

pairs of Instrument of Survey. for JAMES GREEN,
$16

"

Hy. Green.

[15]
1849, December 1 2th, Received from S Moylan Fox,

'Engineer of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North-
Jarolina, sixty dollars in full for services as axeman from
September J 5th to January 1, four months @ $15 "^ month.

his

WM. + ELLISON
mark

60 Jd. Barnes.

[16]
1819, December 12th. Received from S. Moylan Fox,

Engineer of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North
Carolina, sixty dollars, in full, for services as axeman from
September 1 to January 1, four months, (a) $15 "^ month.
.$60 S. BRYSON.
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[17]
1849, December 12tli. Received from S. Moylan Fox

Engineer of the Western Tm-npike, for the State of North-
Carolina^ sixty dollars in full for services as axeman, from
September 1 to January 1, four months @ $15 "^ month.
^60 A. M. SHUFORD.

[18]
1849, December 12th. Received from S. MoyTan Fox,

Engineer of the Western Turnpike, fer the State of North
Carolina, sixty dollars in full for services as axeman, from
September 1 to January I , four months @ $15 '^ month.
$60 ELISHA COWARD.

[19]
1849, December 12th. Receivpd from S. Moylan Fox,

Engineer of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North-
Carolina, sixty dollars in full for services as axeman from
September 1 to January 1, four months @ $15 '^ month.
{$60 R. B. V. DAVIDSON.

1 8 19, December 1 2th. Received from S. Moylan Fox,
Engineer of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North-
Carolina, sixty dollars in full for services as chainman from

Sep:t I to Jany 1, four months @ $15 '^ moath.

his

JOHN + SIMPSON.
mark

$6^ J. D. Barnes.

[21]
1849, Dpcemljcr r2!h. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engi-

neer of the Western 'J'nrnpike for the Slale of North Carolina,

sixty doflars in full for services as chainman, from Sept. Isi to Jan.

1st, four nionihs a1 ii^lS per month

ai60 RICHARD SIMPSON
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[22]
1849, December I2tli. Received froiii S. Moylan Fox^

Engineer of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North
Carolina, sixty dollars in full for services as Vragoner from
Sept. 1st to Jan. 1st, four months, at Slo per m.
i6l WILLIAM H.ALEXANDER.

[23]
1819, December 12th. Received fiom S. Moylan Fox,

Engineer of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North
Carolina, fifty-two dollars 50-lUOths in full for services as

axe-man from Sept. loth to Jan. 1st, three and a half months,
at ^15.

$52 50. ELI GREEN.

[21]
1849, December 12th. Received from S. Moylan Fox,

Engineer of the "Western Turnpike, for the State of North
Carolina, one hundred and eleven dollars in full for services
as Commissary from 8th August to date, 111 days, at |1.
|1H. A. IL SHUFORD, (Jom.

1849, December 12th. Received of S. Moylan Fox,
Engineer of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North
Carolina, forty dollars in full for hire of two mules four
months, at -$10.^ ^.

xV^ II SHUFORD.
[25] "

1819, December 12th. Received from S. Moylan Fox,
Engineer of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North
Carolina, two hundred and fifty-nine dollars 29-lOOths in
full for '-Qaterials and forage furnished to camp.
^259 29. A. IL SHUFORD.

A. H. Shuford, in account with State N. Carolina, for
materials and forage furnished to survey of Western Turn-
pike, from Sept. 1st to Dec. 15th, 1849.
1849.

Foviige, gllO 20
Horse-shoeing and Repairs, 21 05
Freight and Ferriage (for outfit) 67 G

1

Materials for outfit, 35 7.^

Mess Board for Cook and assistant 24 70

.^259 29
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[26]
State of North-Carolina, by Survey of Western Turnpike,

To Howard & Peden, Dr
1849

July 20Casli paid expenses Steven, cook, to Salisbury,

30For 3 sheet iron buckets 16s; 2 tin do 9s
" 2 tin do 3s; 2 w basins 40'

" 3 tin dishes 3s; 6 tin plates 62
18 " cups 1,25; 1 coffee pot 35
1 coffee boiler 7s 6d
2 sells knives and forks 1§
1 do do

1 tin pepperbox Is 6d; 2 Salt Cellars 6s

4 candle-slicks 2s; i sieve

1 ladle 3s; 1 flesh fork 6

1 large oven 2^; 1 spider 10s 6d

5 doz azes $15; 2 llatchetts 10s 6d
2 oilstones Is Cd ; 1 pair spring balances 9s
1 painted tub 1,25; I5 doz iron spoons 60
1 sauce pan 10s 6d; 1 sash saw 1,17

1 coffee mil! 9s

1 box soap 681b 5sh\
1 grater 17; 2 flour pails 7s 6d
1 box sperm candles 301 a50
1 flour pail 75c; 1 butter dish 4s6d
A doz tumblers 12s 33
6 lbs Castile soap 3s

1 potatoe masher 13; 1 lanthern 1

1 gross matches
lbs wrought nails 2s 3d

1 spike gimblet

1 blank book
Freight on goods to Salisbury

90 22
Received payment,

HOWARD & PEDEN.
1849, November 20th. Received from S, Moylan Fox, Engi-

nser of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North-Carolina,
ninety-five dollars 57-lOOths in full of account of sun(h-ies as per
bill rendered. HOWARD & PEDEN.
$95 57

$4
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[28]
Charleston, Dec. 27th, 18 19.

Mr. S. M. Fox, Engineer of S. & G L Turnpike,

O I'lMl'lilik ii'jtA* "'" JfciilCLjiIiyilikO Bought of Josepli Walker,

^; BOOK BINDING, ip dealer in

gBook and Job Printing. -^ Paper, Stationery &, Acc't Books,

0WfiFi#'::liriii!?iiIiFi!3*li,^Tilii**B^^ Stationers' Hall, 181 East- Bay.

1849
July 26 6 field books to order 50

6 do do "

5 quires medium drawing

2 " double elephant do

5 ream cap P & S blue ruled

i " letter " "

^ " Bath post plain

1 ps India-rubber ^

I bottle of black ink

1 " of Rei "

1 doz ps India-rubber

2 " Jackson pencils

2 " " ' "

1 " Faber's " drawing

3 " red pencils

50 quills

^ gross steel pens assorted

1 doz. mouth glue

2 j)S sponge

1 doz red tape

200 envelopes asst

6 ps red s wax
Box wafers

Wafer Stamp
Instand

Box and drayage
841 09

Received payment
January 3, 1850.

" JOSEPH WALKER.
Charleston, Jany 3rd, 1850, Received fi-om S. Moylan Fox,

Engineer of tlie Western Turnpike, State of Norih-Carolina, forty-

one dollars 9-lOOths, in full for bill of stationery.

$41 09 JOSEPH WALKER.

3
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[30]
1840., December 15ih. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engi-

iiieerof the Western Turnijike, for the State of North-Carolina,
one hiuuh-ecl and livt dollars in full for services as Rodman from
August 15lh to Deer 15th, four months at $20, and travelling ex-
penses from AVilmiiigton to Asheville $25..

^105 G B WADE.

[30]
1850, "Mapch 1st, Received from S Moylan Fox, Engineer of

•the Western Turnpike, for the State of North-Carolina, twenty-
six dollars ill full for services as Rodman, one month and for trav-

ellina: expensenscs—$6 GEORGE B. WADE.
$26

'

[30]
1849, Deer 15tb, Received Irom S. Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western 'rurn|)ike, lor the Slate of INorth Carolina, tliirteen

dollars for travelling expenses from Salisburv to Wihiiinifton

$13 GEORGE B. WADE.

[31]

December 12Ui, 1849. Received of G W Hays per S \1 Fox,

for hire of boy to cook on the survey of the Turnpike road fifteen,

dollars. 1^ G A LOVE.

[32]

1850, March 1st. Received from S Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North-Carolina, one hun-

dred and sixty-six dollars 66-lOOths in full of services as Assis-

tant Engineer from Jan. 1 to date.

$166 66 J D BARNES.

[32]

1849 Derr31st. Received from S Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, three hun-

dred and seventy-live dollars in full for 4^ months salary as assis-

^n Engineer f.om A^'g-t l..th to Deer 3^1st.^^^^
^^^^^^
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[33]
1849, Dpcr 31sl Rafeived fVom S M Fox, Engineer of tlio

"Western Turiipik-^, for ih-^ State of North Carolina, two hnnired
an'l iweiUy-se .en dollar.^ 5')-100th-3, in fill for ssrv ces as su'i ti-st.

eng^nf^er, from iui/u^t 15th to Deer 3 1st, 4| montlis a $45, and
trave'linfT expenses from Wilminfftoa to Asheville S25
6227 50

^
SAVrL GREEN'

[33]
1850, Marrh 1st Rece.ved from S Moj-lan Fox, Eni^ineer of

the Wesien Turnpike, for the State of North Carhlina, one hun-
dred and six doll,<rs, in full for services as assis ant Engineer from
December 3ist to March 1st, ffiOO, and for travellins: expcnsps $16
^106 SAM'L GREEN

[34]
1849, Deer 31st Received from S Movlan Fox, Ensrineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the Slate of North-Cirolina, eiirhty

dollars in full for hire of boy Stephen, from 20th Jiilv to 20th

Deer, five months a 8 18 ^Y C BETFENCOURT.
$80

[35]
1849, Deer 15th. Received from S Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, twenty
dollars in full for hire of a mule for four months, endincr date.

$20 J J ERWIN

[36]
State af North-C irolina, Survey Western Turnpike,

To Joh:i I Shaver
Deer 20lh Shor-i^ia hor?e

Freioflit

do
Feb. 28;h Keep-'nrr Hor^e 2 monlhs J8
A pi 8th Keeping h-irsp 5 d :vs

*• Cook JO d'lvs

$35 G3

Salisbury, April 19 h, IS')!. Re-eU'^d from S M Fox, Engineer
Western Turnpike, thiriv-five dollars 60-l00dis^ in full of above
^'i'l JNO 1 SHAVER,
^35 60

4»
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State of North-Carolina, Survey of Western Turnpike^

To Howard & Peden=, Dr
1850

Feby 11 For 1 box, Gibs, sperm candles 50 $3 00
" 1 guarded lanthern 1 3T
•« 1 can, 2 galls sperm oil 1,40 3 55-

« 1 box sperm candles 30^ a 50 15 25

$23 17

Received from S Moylan Fox, Engineer of the Western Turn-

pike, tvventy-three dollars 17-lOOlhs in full of above bill.

$23 17 HOWARD & PEDEN

[38]
1850, March 14. Received from S Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North-Carolina, five dol-

lars and five cents in full for freight on two boxes.

Date of bills, 1st box, Novr 9, 1850, $2 15 .

" • " 2d " " 12, ' 2 90
$5 OS*

JOHN T WEST,
$5 05 Agt R Road

[39]
State ot North-Carolina, Dr

To Jno Dean Barnes

March 15, On box for stationary $0 75-

" 20, Travelling expense 1 50

2 25

Received of S Moylan Fox two dollars and twenty-five cents in

full for above account. JNO DEAN BARNES

[40]
1850, March IGth Received from S Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for '.he State of Ndrth-Carolinu, twenty-

one dollars for stage fare from Raleigh to Gre-nsboro' for survey-

ing party.. THOS E HARGRAVE
$21.
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[41]
1850, March 16th, Received from S Moylan Fox, Engineer

of the Western Turnpike, for the State of JNorth-Carolina, seven

•dotlars and twenty cents for letter postage from 15th of June to

the 19th of March WIVI. WHITE, P M
^7 20 pr. Williams.

[42]
1850, March 18th—New York Received from S. Moylan

Fox, Engineer of the Western Turnpike for the State of North-

Carolina, eighteen dollars in full for bdl of rod and target rendered.

$18 JAMES GREEN.

[43]
1850, Mirch 26th. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer

of the Western Turnpike, for the State o" Nor'h-Carolina, twen-

ty dollars for passage of surveying party from Greensboro to Sal-

asbury. A. VVHiTTlNGTON.
$20

[44]
Raleigh, Mar. 30th, 1350. Received from S. Moylan Fox, En-

gineer V* estern Turnpike, nine dollars 75-lOOths in full for freight

on boxes to Greensboro'. THOS E. HARGRAVE
$9 75 Ag ni for Springs & McLean.

[45]
Raleigh, April Ist, 1850. Received from S. Moylan Fox, twen-

ty-eight dollars and 91-iOOths in full for board of Boy Stephen
and horse. E P GUION
$28 91 Bf Jno R Utjey
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[46]
I80O, July 22d. Rec9ive<] from S. Moyliui Fox, Engineer of

the Western TurMpike, for the Stale of North-Carolina, sixty-three
dollars and seventy-iive cents in full for service as Rodman from
March 15ih to July 22(1, four and one fourth months.
^63 75 GOLDMAN BRYSON.

[47]
1850, July 22d. Received from S. Moyl;ni Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North-Carolina, fifteen dol-
lars, in full for service as axeaiJii, from June 22d to July 22d. one
month. M. W. ALLESON.
$15

[48]
1850, Jidy 22d. Received from S. Moyhin Fox, Engineer of

the We-tern Turnpike, for the Slate of Nor. h-Carolina, sixty-three
dollars and seventy-live cents forservice as chainman, from March
15th to July 22d, four and one fourJi mouths.
^Q3 75 ' SAMUEL BRYSON.

[49]
1950, July 22. Received from S. '^loylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the Stale of Nwrth-Caroliua, sixty-three

dollars and seventy-fi . e Ceiiis, for services as chainman, from 15th

March to July 22d, lour and one fourth months at $15 00 per

month. JAMES BRYSON.
$63 75

[50]
1850. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer of the AVest-

ern Turnpike, fo^ the State of North-Carolina, sixty-three dollais

and seventy-five cents, in full lor services as axeman from March
15th to July 22d, four and one fourth months, at $15 per month-

$63 75 JAMES A, ROBERTS.
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[5i]

1850, July 22 Received from S. Moyl;in Fox, Enjrineerof
the Western Turnpike, for the State of Nortli-Carolina, fifty-six

dollars and twenty-five cents for three and three-fourth months ser-

vices as axeman, from April 1st to July 22nd. M. lilLL.
.$56 25

[52]
1850, July 22nd. RecPived from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike for the Slate of North-Carolina, fifty-six

dollars and twenty -five cents in full, for three and three-fourth

months services as axeman, from 1st April to 22nd July.

$56 25 A. M. SHUFORD.

[53]
1850, August 1. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of Norlh-Carolina, twenty

dollars in full for services as axeman for 1 j monihs at $15.
his

WM. >*. CLINE.
Witness, mark.

J. D. BARNES.
S20.

[54]

1850, August 6lh. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer

of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, eight

dollars, in full for eight day's service as axe-man.

$3 00. J- M. SHORK.

[55]

1850, Augusts!. Received from S. ?vIoylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, two hun-

dred and seventy-five dollars, in full for services as Assist. Engi-

neer from March 1st to \ugt. .31st, 6 ms. at $45.

$270. ' SAM'L GREEN.
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[56]
1850, August llfli. Received Irotn S. Moylan Fox, Engineer

of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North (Carolina, sixty-

three dollars '/S-lOOths, in full for wages as axeman from April 4th

'to Auffust lllh, 4§ months at $15. WILLIAM ROSS.
S03 75

[57]
1850, August 12lh. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer

of the Western Turnpike, for the State of Norih-Carolina, one

hundred and thirty-four doll-ars in full for services as commissary

from April 1st to Aug. 12lh, 134 days at $1.

4$134 ,W. H. ALEXANDER.

Commissary of survey Western Turnpike, in ac.

count with State of North Carolina, Cr.

March 30th, by 1 Oven Lid 65, Hay for Beds 10, $0 75
" " " making 4 Tent poles. $1,25, Meal

Bag 25, 1 50

April 9th, " 6 Tin plates 70, Straw 10, Hay 50, 130
" Knives, 88

" 23rd," Straw 12A, Skillet 1,37^, Neck-
chain 25, 1 75

" " " Ferrv, 20
..lay 1 " Washing Tent Fly 50, Hay 12^,

Ferry 50, 1 12|

3 " Ferrv 45, Straw 6^, Funnel 10,

Bag 25, 86i
" 15 " Horse feed 50, Crupper 62i, Flag

Stair 1,50, 3 62d
" 23 " Looking glass 50, Surveying chain

$8,00, 8 50
" 25 " Hay 10, Freight from Morgauton to

French Broad $9,00, 9 10
" 27 " Stuff for Flag l,28i, i Ream Letter

paper 2.62^. 3 90
" " ." 100 envelopes 40, Horse feed 25,

Toll 20, 85

June 1 " Hay 25, Freight f.om French Broad

to Scott's Summit $5,45, 5 70
" 7 " Shoeing Horse 40, Soap 90, Meal
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Bag 25, 1 55
" 21 " Shoeing Horses l,12i, Axe handle 15. 127-i

July 5 " Hay 25, Soap and Matches SO, Box
for Books 41, 96

"14 " Freight from Salisbury to Moaganton, 8 00

Auo-. 15 " Board or mess account for two cooks «»

from 1st April, 106 87
" " " Hire of negro boy from J. Lo^c. for

1 week, 3 00
" " " Sundry repairs to Instruments. 5 06

Trunk for Stationery, 2 75

$168 501

Angust^l5, 1850. Received faom S. M. Fox, Eng'nr Wesl'rn

Turnpike,*one hundred and sixty-eight dollars 50-lOOths in full of

above account.

$i68 501. ,
W. H. ALEXANDER.

[59]
1850, August 24th. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer

of the Western Tarnpike, for tlie Stafte of North Carolina, one

hundred and thirty-two dol'ars in full for services of bf)y Stephen

from Dcc'r 20th to August 27^ 8| monthsr at |;ia

$132. W. S. BETTEHCOUNT.

[60]
1850, September Gth. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer

of the AVestcrn Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, five

hundred and eighty-one dollars in full for hire of wagon, 4 horses

and driver, from March 26th to Sept. 6ih, 166, days at $3 50.

i581 00. W. H. ALEXANDER.

[61]
1850, August 25th, Receive<l from S. Mcnlan Fox, Engineer

of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, eighty-

three dollars 40-lOOths in full for keeping riding horse from Apriii

8th to date. 1H9 davs. at 00 ris.

^•83 40.
"

W. TT. AT-EXANDEU.
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rear"
1853, Angus' lotii. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer of

ihe Western Turnpike, for the State of Norlii Carolina, two hun-

dred and (deveu dollars in full for services as sub. Ass't En^u'r,

from March 15th to date, at $40 pr. m., 5 months, $200, and tra-

velliiT- ex. from Wil.mington to Raleigh. $J 1.

«!2!f. BENJ. B. RUGGLES.

[63]
1850, Sfptember 1st. Received from S. Movlan Fox, Engineer

of the Western Turnpike, for tlie State of North Carolin, one

hundred and twenty dollars in full for services as Rudman from

March Isl to date, G months at $20.
$120. GEORGE B. WADE.

[64]
1850. Sr-ptemhor 1st, Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer

of th ) Western Turn[)ike, for the State of North ("arolina, live

hundred and two dollars 40-10()ths in full for services as Sen'r

Ass't Enffineer from March 1st to dnte, 6 months, at $1,000 pr.

an. and two dollars 40-100 f )r h Tse hi e on service.

$502 40 .TNO. DEAN BARNES.

[65]
1850. Anffu^t 15th. Received from S. Moylm Fox, Engineer

of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, forty-

three dollars 75-lOOihs in full^ for travelling ex. of surveying party

from Asheville to Salisbury.

S43 75.
'

JNO. DEAN BARNES.

[60]
1850, August 17th. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer

of the Western 'i'urnpike, for t!ie State of North Carolina, twenty
dollars 25-lOOihs in full for stage fare of surveying party from
Salisi)urv to Greensboro'.

$20 25.' JNO. S. SHAVER.

[67]
1850, August 19th. Received from S. iMoylan Fox, Engineer

of the Western Turnpike, for the Slate of North Carolina, twenty-

seven dollars in full for stage fare of surveying parry from Greens-
boro' to Raleiirb.

^7 00.
"

L. v.. McI.EAN.
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[68]

State of North Carolina for surveys of Western Turnpike,

To J. F. Chambers & Co. Dr.

1849.
August 1 1 Expenses of boy Stephen to AsheviUe,

Postage,

Receiving and forwarding 19 packages 10

1 Bucket 3.5, 1 Currycomb 15,

3 Haher ropes 65,

1850.

March 21 To freight on 782 lbs, from Fayette ville 7

22 " " " 795 lbs. " do 7

29 " 2 painted buckets 2 6,

" " " Storage on 17 packages 1,

" " " 1 large bucket 10,
" " " 4 candlesticks,
" " " M. Brow, oven lid 75, pencils 45,

April 6 " 1 sett knives &c. 17 6, Teaspoons 2,

" " " Brown & Baker, tin ware,

$26 46

August 17th, 1820.

Received payment from S. M. Fox,

J. T. CHAMBERS & &o.

1850, August 16th. Received from S Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North-Carolina, twenty-

six dollars 46-lOOths in full for account of sundries rendered.

$26 46. JOS. F. CHAMBERS & Co.

$1
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[70]
State of North Carolina Turnpike Survey

To John Stevens

Jan. 24th, To plaining and straightening table and ma-
king rulers

To making drawing table and stools,

Dr.

$1 35
4 50

$5 85

Jan. 31st, 1850. Received from S. Moylan Fox five dollars

85-lOOths in full of above bill for survey Western Turnpike.

$5 85. his

Witnees, JOHN X STEVENS.
Samuel Green. mark.

[71]
Charleston, July 1st, 1850.

Mr. S. Moylan Fox, Esq. State of N. C.

1850. To Josoph Walker

Jan'y 3rd 12 Level books h'f bound and ruled to order,

12 Compass" do do

Fcb'y 2nd k Rm. Cap. & S. Blue ruled & fine 4 50,
' " Letters P. & S. " " "

Doz. Jackson's Pencils H
HH
H H H

" Red Pencils,

200 Envelopes,

March 5th 12 Memo. Books dems 8 vo. hf, bd»

6 Qrs. Medium,
2 " Envelope Paper,

12 P's India Rubber,

1950.

March 5th

Cr.

By Cash,

D
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thirty-two dollars thirty cents in full for bill of stationery rendered.
JOSEPH WALKER,

$32 30. pr. H. C, COVERT.

[72]
Received of Mr. S. M. Fox one dollar and fifty cents for 3 lbs.

Sperm Candles. Raleigh, Feb. 4th, 1850.

HENRY REIM.

[73]
S. M. Fox, Eng'nr.

^850 Bot. of R. Tucker & Son.
Jan. 22 To 6 yds. Baize, 35 $2 10

^^
1 Basin, 35
1 Broom, 35
1 Paper l^acks, 10
2 Tumblers, 7i 15

Rec'd payment,
R. TUCKER & SON,

By T. McGEE,

[74]
1850, Oct. 14th. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, forty dol-
lars in full for 40 days' work in transeribing level notes.
^40. WM. G. HILL, Jr.

[75]
1850, Oct. 31st. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer ofthe Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina^ ?wenty

dollars m full for rent ot Office.
^

^^' RICHARD SMITH.
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[76]
1850, Oct. 1st. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpiiie, for the State of North Carolina, sixty dol-

lars in full for services from 15th August to date, I5 months at $40.
BENJ. B. RUGGLES.

[77]
Received of S. M. Fox three dollars in full for hire of boy as

cook by day, July 31st, 1850.

$3 00. JOHN B. LOVE.

[78]
State of North Carolina,

To A. B. Stith <fc Co. Dr.
To 5 pr. ct. Commissions on sale of Horse sold Major

Hinton $103, 5 15
" Cash paid for hand bills for advertising same, 1 50

Sept. 20, 1850. Received payment of Major Fox,
A, B. STITH & Co

$6 65

Co.
pr. H. H. POTTER.

1850, March 11th. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer

of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, three

dollars in full for making drawing board.

$3 00. AVILLIAM THOTPSON,
pr. W. H. THOMPSON.

[SO]

1850, October 1st. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer

of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, eighty-

three dollars 33-lOOths in full for services as Sen'r Ass't Engn'r,

up to date. 1 month at $1,000 per an.

?83 :33. JNO. DEAN BARNES.
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[81]
1850, Nov. 20, Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, one hun-
dred and thirty-eight dollars 98-lOOths in full for services as Ass't
Engn'r, from Oct. 1st to date.

$138 88. JNO. DEAN BARNES,

[82]
1850, Nov. 20th. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for tho State of North Carolina, sixty-six
dollars 66-lOOths in full for services as sub. Ass't Eng'nr, Yroiu
Oct'r 1st to date.

$66 66. BENJ. B. RUGGLES,

[83]
1850, Nov. 20th. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, ''fourteen
dollars 25-lOOths in full for travelling expenses from Goldsboro' to
Raleigh for boy Stephen and G. B. Wade.
$i4 25. JNO. DEAN BARNES.

[84]
1850, Nov. 20th. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Eno-ineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, eight dol-
lars 25-lOOths in full for travelling expenses of boy Stephen to
Wilmington.

^8 25. BENJ. B. RUGGLES.

[85]
1850, Nov. 20. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolina, forty-five
dollars in full for transcribing survey notes in Record Book
^45 00. ' BEFJ. B. RUGGLES.
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[86]
iSurvey Western Turnpike,

State o'' North-Carolina, To H, D. Turner, Dr.
JJ650

Sept. 2 To 1 quire I<etter paper, $0 3(J
" " ;' " t\o ,\o 25
" " " 1 pack, envelopes, 15
"'' 4 " 2 Record books, 7 quires, 14 00
""^ 5 " 2 pieces Indian Ink, 50

" " I Bottle red do 12
" 18 " 25 sheets Profile pat>er, 6 00

" " 50 do Portrait do 12 00
^* '^ " 1 quire blotting,. 50
*' 28 " 1 Box Pencils, 75
" 30 " 2 sheets Drawing paper^ 3 00

O.Et. " " 1 box Pencils, 7a
" 31 " binding Maps, 2 50

IKo'V. 2 2 pack Envelopes, 30

$41 12
Kov. 17th, 1850. Received payment,

H. D. TURNER.
by R. E. MATTOX-

Kaleigh, 19th Nov., 1850.

[87]
1850, Nov'r 20. Rec'd of S Moylan Fox, Eng'r Western

Tarnpike, for the State of Nortli Carolina, five dollars in full

ifox hire of boy Isam to attend office from Sept 1st.

JNO. DEAN BARNES
$a- 00 for boy Isam.

[88]
State of North-Carolina,

Western Turnpike, To E P Guion, Dr.
Srep. 17th, To board of horse for 2 weeks and 11 days $10 40

Sep. 17th, 1850. Received from S. Moylan Fox ten dollars

40-lOOths, in full of above bill. E. P. GUION,
by L F Smith.

[89]
1 819, Deer 1st. Received from S Moylan Fox, Engineer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North CaroHua, two hun-
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dred and fifty-four dollars in full for pay as commissioner from Jas-

ly 27th to Novr 30 inclusive, 127 days at $2 J. J. ERVvIN.
$254

Morgantnn, May 13th, 1850. Received from S. Mcylan For,

Eugineer Western Turnpike, forty dollars in full for services sis

commissioner of AVe^tern Turnpike, ending Dec'r 20th, 1849.

^40 J. J. ERVvIN.

[90]
1850, Nov. 20th. Received from S. Moylan Fox, Engineer©?"

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North Carolino, five inisi-

dred and thirty-two dollars, in full for services as Com mass!oner

from 1st July', 1849, to date, 266 days at $2 00.

$532 G. W. HAYES.

[91]
1850, Nov. 20th. Received from S Moylan Fox, Enghicer of

the Western Turnpike, for the State of North-Carolina, four Imxi-

dred and eighty-six dollars, in full for se? vices as Commissioner
from the 1st July 1849, to date, 243 days at «i2 00.

$486 00 A. li. 8IIUF0RD,

[92]
1850, November 20th. Received from S. iMoyhm Fox, Engi-

neer of the Western Turnpike, for the State of North-Carolina,,

two hundred and forty-two dollars, in full for services as Commis-
sioner from 1st April to date, 121 days at 2 dollar^,

$^42 E, D. AUSTIN.

Cliurleston, Fel). 2nd, 1853,
Mr»S, M. Fox, To Joseph W^alker Dr

I V.m. Cap. P. (fc S. s. fine Blue Ruled 4 50,
I. " Letter "

1 Doz. Jackson Pencils, H
1 " " -

II II

1 " " "
II U H

1 " Red Pencils,

200 Envelopes,
Jan. 3rd 12 Level Rooks, hf h\l and ruled to piitlern,

2
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$22 30

Mr. S. Moylan Fox,
AVilminglon, N. C,

Dear Sir t

Above please find bill as per orders

t\'liich will be sent you liy to-morrow's boat, which I hope will

arrive safe, and satisfactory.

Yours trnlv,

JOSEPH WALKER,
pr. II. C. COVERT.

New York, M^reh 6th, 1850.

Dear Sir:

1 have sent by express this day the arircles as per bill—di-

rected as instructed.

1 have three I^evels on hand ; one at $120, one 890, and one at

8G0—t!ie last is not lit for good work. The first is of the best

description.

1 have one of Young's Transits, but not the best, price $80—it

has been used.

I coukl get some ready for yo\i, if not wanted very soon.

Youi's very respectfully,

JAMES GREEN.
To Major S. M. Fox-.

17') Broadway, N. Y.
422 " ' after 1st May.

S. M.Foy, To James Green Dr.'^

To one Sliding Rod and^Target, $16 00
" one IJrass Plumb Bobb, 1 25
" two Packing Boxes, 75

$18 00

New York, March 6tli, 1850.

7th Oct., 1850. I, J. E. Robinson, do certify (hat I sold one

wagoon and harness belonging to the State of North Carolina, that

was used by the Engineer of the Western Turnpike, at Public

Auction, in the town of Newton, for the sum of forty-six dollars,

AVitness. J. E. ROBINSON.

North Carolina.

1, 1 ). F. ('aldwell, one of tlie Judges of the Superior Courts

of Lnvv', in and for said State, hereb)^ certify that S. M. Fox, the

En<'-ineer appointed to survey &;c. the Turnpike Road from Salis-

luiry west to the line of tlie State of Georgia, was duly sworn be-

fore me, according to the act of Assembly passed in relation to said

Rond. Auaust 2d, 1819.

D. F. CAFDWEFL, Judge. <fec.
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RALEIGH:

Thos. J. Lemay, Printer to the State."

1850. 50



[Dec. 6. Bill introduced by Mr. NIXON. Passed first read-

ing, and referred to committee on Internal Improvements and or-

-

4ered to be printed.

[Dec. 9, Reported from Committe, and passed second reading,]



REPORT

The Committee on Internal Improvements, to whom was refer-

ed '• A Bill to enlarge the powers of the town of Wilmington, have

had the same under consideration, and have instructed me to re-

port the same back to the Senate without amendment, and recom-

mend its passage.

WM. H. THOMAS,
Chairman i

D«c. 9, 1850.



General Assembly of N. C. [ 74 -]

Senate JDoc.^ Dec, 9, 1850.

A PILL

To enlarge the powers of the Commissioners of the town of AVil-
miiigloii.

L Be it enacted by the General Assemblij of the State of
2 North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
3 the same, Tliat it shall and may belavvlul for the Commission-
4 ers of the town of Wilmington, and they are hereby authoris-

5 ed and empowered to subscribe for one thousand shares ot the
Capital .Stock, of the Wilmington and Manchester Kail Road

7 Company, to be held by the Comrnissioiiers of the town of
8 "^Vi^mington for the use and benefit of said town.

II. Be itfurther enacted, That to enable to Commissioners
2 of the town of Wilmington ,to meet tlie payments which may
3 be required by tlie Wilmington and Manchester Rail Koad Com-
•t pany, on the Stock subscribed for by virtue of the first section

5 of this act, the Commissioners of the town of Wilmington are

6 hereby authorised and empowered, from '.ime to time, or at such
7 time or times a_s to them shall seem fit, to make, execute and
8 deliver their bonds, for tlie payment of such sums of money as

9 they may think proper, in the aggregate not exceeding one liun-

10 dred thousand dollars, which said bonds shall be signed by the

11 Magistrate of Police of the town of Wilmington, and sealed

12 with the corporate seal of the Commissioners aforesaid.

III. Be it further enacted, That the bonds so as aforesaid

2 to be executed shall be payable not less than ten years nor

3 more than twenty from the time of tlicn* respective dates, shall

4 severally be for sums not less than five hundred dollars, nor

if'
more than ten thousand dollars, shall bear an interest not c^,;-

6 ceeding six per centum ])tr annum, and the interest stipulated

7 to b* piiiy u; said bonds respectively shall be payable an-

B nually,

IV. Be it furtlirr enacted. That the holders or ownertj of

5 t]ie bonds jssued b}- virtue of this act, or of any oneor more of

3 such bonds, shall not bo required to include the interest accru-

4 ing on the same in their lists of taxable properly, and such

bonds and-the interest accruing or rccei\cd thereon shall not bo

subject, to any lax whatever,
\'. Be ilfurther enacted, Th.it to pro\ Ide for the i>ay>iHiit

2 of the bonds issued by virtue (if die provisions of this act, and

?, to provide tor the payinenl of ilic interest accruing on the same,

4 it shall b;^ li^nd lo.- i!r^ ( "oniDi'ssionrrs of the the to\vn of "\yil-

.'> mingtoii, :uid llicv ;ui; hereby ;iullioriscd, nnpowercd and re-

l> (]u:ri-<l. iVoiii vear lo year, and c\cry \car, lo a.-?SL's.>, levy and
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7 collect, on and Irom tho veal estate, the wiiitc and ],)lack poll?,

8 and other subjects of taxation within the limits of the town of
9 Wilmington as such limits are delined by an act of the General

JO Assembiy of this State ratified on the 29th day of Januarv,
11 1849, entitled " An Act to exteqd the limits of the town of
12 Wilmington and for other purposes," such an amount of taxes,

13 in addition io'the amount required for other purposes, as shall

=14 be necessar_y to pay and discliarge the interest annually accru-

15 ing- on such bonds issued as aforesaid ; and also to raise a
16 sinking fund sufficient to pay and discharge said bonds whea-
17 ever the same shall respectively become due and pa^-able.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That the shares of the Capital

2 Stock of the Wilmington and Manchester Kail Road Company,
3 which may by virtue of the provisions of this Act, be subscrib-

4 ed for by the commissioners of the town of Wilmington, shall

5 be held by said Commissioners as a security for the pavment
6 of the bonds lobe issued by virture. of the previous provisions

7 of this Act, and the interest accruing on the same; and ail

3 such dividends, or profits as may accrue on the Stock aforesaid

9 shall be in the first place applied to the payment ol the inter-

Ig est accruing on the bonds issued as aforesaid, and tlie residue

\\ remaining af'erlhe payment of such interest shall be applied to

12 and make a part of the sinking fund for the payment and dis-

13 charge of the principal money due on said .bonds.

A^ll. Be itfurther enacted, Tl\at the Commissioners of the

2 town of Wilmington are herel)y authorised and empowered to

3 adopt all i^uch rules and regulations as shall be necessary, uj

4 carry into effect the provisions of this Act.

A'lil. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force

2 from and after its ratification.



MEMORIAL.

[Dec. 4. Read and referred to Committee on Internal

Improvements.]



MEMOiML
FROM

THE COMMISSIONERS
OF

WILMINGTON.

To the Honorable ihe Senate and House of Gommons of the Slat?

of North Carolina:

The memorial of the Board of Commissioners for the town of

Wilmington, respectfully sheweth unto your Honorable Bodies,

That being deeply impressed with the ndvantages to tlw?ir Town

resulting from the construction of the Wihnington and JNIanches--

ter Kail Road now in progress, the citizens of the Town have coaie

forward and subscribed to the lull extent of their piiesent individu-

al means, and are desirous of getting a subscription on the part oil

the Corporation, to be paid for in the Bonds of the Town, redeeir.-

able in fifteen or twenty years, by which time they confidently be-

lieve that the increased business and wealth, aiising from the opera-

-

tions of the Road, would more than refund them iu any reasonable

amount which might be subscribed by the Town to iha Cajiitiii

8tock of the Company. That preliminary arrangements have al-

ready been made with the said Company, by which the Company

have agreed to give them certiiicates for one thousand shares of

Stock, and pay the Interest on the Bonds of the Town for thefii^t

five years, and longer at our option, for an authorised siibscriptiim?

on the part of the Town of $100,(MMy, and the issuing of the Bonds

of the corporaption for that sum bearing 6 per cent interest, redeema-

ble in 15 or 20 years. That the sense of the people has been nioiT

than once taken on the subject, and that an overwhelming m^ijori-

ty are in favor of subscription, and for an application' toyour Hon-

orable Bodies for authority to authorise the same.

Your mamoralists, prompted by the general wishes of the cir

zens so signally expressed, therefore pray your Honorable Bodies

to pass an act so amending the Charter of the Town, and cnlarf>ing.

the powers of the Commissioners, as to authorise iJif ni lo .sii}>—
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fH^rlbfi (lio sum of $100,000 to the Capital .Stock of the Wilrnina-

ton and Manchester Kail Road Company, and to raise the same by
taxation or otherwise as the constituted authorities of the Town
may decide upon.

JAS. T MILLER,
JOHN DAWSON,
THOS. D. MEARES,
JOSHA. G. WRIGHT,
W. C. HOWYRD,
GEO. W. DAVIS. J

Commissioners of the Town of
Wilmington,



[Senate Doc. 72.],

A B 1 L L

TO'

INCORPORATE

THE

BEAUFORT AND NORTH CAROLINA^

RAIL ROAD COMPANY,

RALEiaH:

Titos. J. Lemaj, Printer to the St»t«.

1850.

61



Dec.1% 1850.
[Introduced by Mr. ARENDELL. Passed first reading and

referred to Committee on Internal Improvement and ordered to be
printed.]



A «lLL
To incorporate the Beaufort and North Carolina Rail Road

Company.

1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the

2 State of J\*orth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by
3 'the authority of the same^ That for the purpose of ef-

4 fectidjcf a Rail lload communication between the waters

5 of Beaufort Harbonr, in the Comity of Carteret, and the

6 North Carolina Rail Road at its junction with the Wil-

7 mino-ton and Raleigh Rail Road, in the County of

8 Wayne, the formation of a corporate company, with a
1) -capital stock of

10 dollars, is hereby authtjrised, to be called the Beaufort

11 and North Carolina Hail Hoad Company; and when.

12 forned in compliance with the conditions herein after

13 prescribed, to have a corporate existence as a body
14 politic ill perpetuity.

II. That the said Compnny be, and the same is hereby

2 nuthorised to construct a Rail Koad frou-i the v/aters of

3 Bea«fort Harbour
4 to thp North Carolina Rail Road at its junction with the

5 Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road.

III. That for the purpose of creating the capital stock of
2 said Company, the following persons bcj and t-hey aro
3 hereby appointed Commissioners, vis:

4 whose duty it

5 shall be to direct the opeTiing of books for subscription

6 of stock, at such times and places, and under the direc-

7 "lion of such persons as they or a majority of them may
8 deem proper; and the said commissioners shall have

power to appoint a chairman of their body, Treasurer

10 and all other officers, and to sue tor and recover all suras

1

1

of money that ought under this act to be received ly
12 them.

IV. That all persons who may hereafter be authorilsed to

2 opf.n hooks for subscription of stock loy the commission-
3 ers herein appointed for that purpose, shall open said

4 books at any time after the ratification of this act, twenty
5 days previous notice being given in some one or more
G public newspaper or papers in this State; and that said

7 books when opened shall be kept open for thespaceot thirty

8 days at least and as long thereafter as the Commissioners
9 first above mentioned shall direct ; that all subscription*

40 of slock shfill be in shares ol
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11 each, the subscribers paying at the time of making: such
12 subscription five dollars on eachsharethussiibscribedto the

13 person or persons authorised to receive such subscription,

14 and in case of failure to pay such sum all such sab-

15 scriptions shall be void and of no effect; and upon clos-

16 ins: the books all such sums asshall have been thus received

17 of subscribers on the first cash instalment, shall be paid

18 over to ti:e general commissioners named in the third

19 section of this act by the persons receivino: them, and fox

20 failure thereof such person or persons shall be personally

21 liable to said general commissioners, before the organiza-

22 tion of said company and the company itself after its or-

23 ganization, to be recovered in the superior court

24 of law wiihin this State, in the county where such delin-

25 quent resides or il he resides in any other State, then

26 in any couit iu such Slate having competent jurisdic-

27 tion. The said oreneral commissioners shall have power

28 to call and require all persons empowered to receive sub-

29 scriptions oi stock at any tnn-s and from time to time as

30 a majority of them nny think proper, to mike a return

31 of the stock by them r3speclivoly and to make payment
32 of all sums of money made by the subcribers. That all

33 persons receivino; subscription of slock shall pass re-

Si ceipts to the subscribers for the payment of the first in-

35 stalment, as heretofore required to be paid
;
and upon

36 their settlement with the g:eneral Commissioners, as a-

37 foresaid, itshall be the duty of thesaid general commissiouT

38 ers in like manner to pass their receipt lor all suras thus

39 received to the persons from whom receiveJ, and such re-

4t) ceipts shall be taken and held to be good and sufficient

41 vouchers to the persons holding them, that subscriptions

A2 of stock thus received to an amount not exceeding

43
V. It shall be the duty of said general commissioners to

2 direct and authorize the keeping open of books for the

3 subscription of stock in the manner above described un-

4 til the sum of

5 dollars shall have been subscribed to the capital stock of

6 said company; and as soon as the sum of

7 dollars shall have been subsciibed and the first instalment of

8 five dollars per share on said sum shall have been receiv-

9; ed by the general commissionrs, said company shall be

10 reijarded as formed ; and the said commissioners, or a

11 majority of them, shall sign and seal a duplicate

12 declaration to that effect, with the names ot the said

13 subscribers appended, and cause one of said duplicates to

14 be deposited in the office of the Secretary of State
;
and
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15 thenceforth ffom the closing of il:e books of sii!)S('iiplioti

16 as aforesaid, the said subscribers to the s'ock shall

17 form one body pojiiic and rorporaie, indeed and inlaw,
18 for the purposes aforesaid, by the nanje and style of the
19 [Beaufort atid Nortii Carolina Rail Hoad Contparry.J

VI. That wtienever the sum of

2 dollars shall be subscribed in manner and form aforesaid,

3 the subscribers, their Ir^xecntois, Administrators and rs-

4 signs, shall be, and iheyare hereby declared to bu iucorpo-

6 rated into a company, by the name and style of tjie

iQ "Beaufort and North Carolina Rail Hovd company;"
7 and by that name shall be capable in law and in eqni y
8 of purchasino-, holding, sellino^, leasing, and <'.enveying,

9 estates real, personal and mixed, and acqtiiring the smie
10 by gift or devise, so far as shall be nects.^ary fur the pur-

11 poses within the scope, object r.nd interest (*f ^tbeir char-

12 ter, and no lurlher ;
and sliall lave pcrpctua! siiocessioi:,

13 and by their corporate name may sue and hp sued, plead

14 and be impleaded, in any Court of law and e(]itity in the

15 State of North Carolina; and may have and use a com-
16 mon sea!, which they may alter and renew at pleasure,

17 and shall have and enjoy all other rights and immunitH's
18 which other corpornte bodies may and of right doexer-
19 else ; and may make a'.l such by-laws, rules and regula-

20 tions, as are necessnry for the govprniuent ol the corpo-

21 ration, or effecting the object for which it is created, siol

22 inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the United
•23 States and of the State of North Cniolina.

VII. That notice of process upon the principal ngenfs of

2 said company, or the president or any of the directors

3 thereof, shall be deemed and be taken to be due and law-

4 ful notice of service of process npon the company so as

5 to bring it before any court within the State of North
6 (Carolina,"

VIII. As soon as the sum of

2 dollars shall iinve been subscribed, iti manner afo'c-

i{ said, it shall be the duty of the general commissioners
4 appointed under tire third section of this act, to appoint

5 a time for the stockholders to meet
6 , which they sjiall cause

7 to be previously published for the space o( thirty davs, in

8 one or more newspapers, as they may deem proper; at

9 whiih rinie and place the said stockholders, in person or

10 proxy, sijall proceed to elect the directors of the compa-
11 ny, and to enact such regulations and by laws, as n)ay !>e

12 necessary for the government of the corporation and the

13 transaction of its business. The persons elected directors
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14 ;;'t iliis meeting sliall serve such period not exceeding:

•{5 one yo.i'-, ns t c stiickliolders may dirrcf, and at iliis

16 iii'eliiig, tl)e siocklio'dois shall fix on (he day and place

j?'7 or plai-t-s wluT'eitbe snbscqnent election of directors shall

15 be held; an(i such eli^dions shall hencefonli he nnniially

19 made, but if th(!<lav of the annualelection should pass with-

20 out any election ofdi-rectors, the corporation shall not be

^l thereby (h.-s;iived, but ii shall 1-e lawful on any other day to

22 h>)li-i and idhIvO such cleciion in such manner as may be

*4'.i presfribfd liy a by-law of ol the corpo^ration.

(X. Tlial th^ aijiiirs of the company shall be managed
^ and direcft^d h^ n iivneral board to consist of twelve di-

;? rectors to he eh^ded by tiic stockholders from among their

4 number at ih«r fii-st and subsequent generid annual rneel-

5 in^s as prcscri^ied in section 8h of ihis act.

X. 'that tiie electio:- of directors shall be hy ballot, each

2 stocUbolder ha-v^n;/ as many votes as he ha"^ shares in the

•;> stock ofsaid coinpTny, and the person having a mnjority

4 of all the vot<;s pi^liod shall be considered as duly elcct-

5 cd.

XI. That ih*^ prt'sident of the copjpany shall bo elected

2 hy the di'rectois from among their number, in such a man-
3 ner as ihc K'gulaiio-ns of the coT^pany shall prescribe.

XII. 'I'lia't at the first general meeiitiCT of the stockholders,

2 directed to lie called under section 8ih of tliis act, a majo-
'6 lit'v of all the -shares subscribed shall be represented be-

4 Itirc piroci'ediug to l)nsiness; and il"a sufiicient number do

o not a;ipe ir on the day appointed, those who do attend

f^ sliiall have pow(M' to adjourn h'om time to time until a re-

? s:n\Rr •m'-c-\\i\iT sliall be thus r>r!i!ed ; ;i!.d at such meet-

5 mg the stackh-olders may prov-ide by a by-law as to the

y number of stockhold.-'rs ajid tl-c amount o( siock to be

10 held by them, wbi-ch shall constitute a quorum for the

1

1

trau'^actin^ business at all subsequent regular or (Kcasion-

12 al meetings of siockhoUlers and directors.

XIII. 'i'liat <ii all ebcti'-'-!-)'^ a^id upon all votes taken in

t^ nny general met tmg ot the stockfiolder.-', upon any by-

'A law or any of the alfiirs of said company, each share of

4 slock shall be entitled to one vote, a^id that any stock-

n ho'der in said company mny vote by proxy aiid proxies

<") may be verifitd in such a manner as the stockholders by
7 byiavvs may prescribe.

XIV. Thai the general comniissioiiprs shall make their re-

2 turn ol the shares of stock subscrilx'd /or at the first een*
H eial meeting of stockholders, and pay over lo the direc-

4 l"is elect' d at said 'Ticeting, or their authorized agent,
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5 a.l^J^uns. of inmioy r-oporvetl lioni subscrihcrR, and f.^r fjifl-

6 ure thereof, sliiiU he. persoiialU'' lia.bie to said coiiiiiauVr

7 to be recovered at the suit of sard company, in anyofilio
8 superior couit-s nflav/ in tliis ;:St:ite within the CoaMy
9 where such delinquent or delinqtieuts may r^^side, and iu

10 li:ve manner from said delinquent'? executors cr adminls-
1 1 trators, in case of his or their death.
X^ . 'J'hal the board ofuircciorsmay fill itiivacanas which

2 may occur iiiJt djirmtr the period for which thry have
o' been elected, and in ihr absence of the pr-^sident, tiiay n^'A

4 Ills place by electing a president piolempoie from amonir
5 their number:,

XYL ""I'hat all contracts or agreements, atiUi(;iilira!ed,i,vr

2 the President and Secretary of the boaid of direeltir^,

3 shf\\\ be bii]din;^0!i the company \vlthou^a seal, or-snih a
4 mode of aufjieufication may be used as ilie company h'?

5 their by laws may adopt.

XV 11 That the conipany, shall !)av^e power a;id may proceed
2 to construct OS speedily as possible, a rail r:i;id, w.i(h o-t^i

3 or more tracks, to be usi d with steam power, which shall

4 extend from the waters of Heatifort Harbour to the ixortti

5 Carolina RailRoad, at its junction witli the VViJminirton
6 and Raleigh Kail Road, iu the county ot Wayne; Said
7 company may use any pirt of the Rail Road constrnci-
8 ed by them before the v/hole of said rond shall be com-

pleted.

XVin. That the said company sliaii have ihc exciusive
2 right of conveyance or traiisportatjon of perj^.ons:, good.-.

3 merchandise and produce over the said rail r -.ad, lo ha
4 by them constructed, at such charges as may be fixed o;*

5 by a majority of the Directors.

XIX. That the said company may, when tf^ey sea fi?,

2 farm out their right of transportation over sail Rati fload^
3 sul-ject to the rules above mentioned: and said company
4 and every person who may have received from ilieni iFifi

3 right of transportation of goods, wares, produce and mer-
6 chandise entrusted to them for transportation
XX. That the board of directors may call for tho paym«'Nt

2ofthes!inis subscribed ns slock itj f^aid oompany "m
3 such instalments as the interest ol said comi^any m;ty iu

4 their opinion require; the call of each payment sha5i f»«

5 published in one or more newspapers iu this State for Iba
6 space of one month be/ore the day of'payment ; and on
r failure of any stockholder to piy each iiistahnent as thr.?^

8 required, the directors may sell at public auction, on apr^-
9 vious noticeof ten day.s,^(or ccsli, all tjjo stocgr mibscris-
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10 I'd for ill sni'.] coiiipauy, by such stockholtier, and convey

]! t!ie s ime to l!ie purcliaser at said sale : end if said sale

12 nf sto'-k dors nni produce a snm sufficient lo pay off the

13 iucidcDial expenses of the salp, and the entire amount
] i ouing l)y suiii o^ockliolder to the company for such

] ) Sill. sci'.tJtiou of stork, then and in that case the whole

1G o( such bilancs shall be held and taken as due at once to

\T ilie company, and nir.y be recovered of such stockholder or

18 his pxecutois, administrators or assigns, at the suit of said

r.i cuuipany, eitiier hy summary motion in any couit of ^u-

20 periar jurisdiction in the county where the delinquent re-

21 sid. s, on a previoa^s notice often days to said subscriber,

22 or hv the action of assumsit in any court of competent jur-

2,i isdiction, or by a warrant before a justice of the peace

24 wl>ere the sum does not exceed one hundred dollars; and

25 id all cases of as-^ifi^nment of stock, before the whole a-

21) mount has he'^u paid to the company, then for nil sums
27 due on su^h stnclc, both the original subscribers and the

2S tirst and all subseqpnt assignees shall be liable to

29 the company, and the same may be recovered as above

30 descriht'cl.

XXI. That the debt of stockholders, due to the company.

2 for stock therein, either as original proprietor or as

3 first or subsequent assio:nee shall be considered as of c-

4 qiial dignity with judgments in the distribution of assets

5 of a deceased stockholder, by his legal representatives.

XXII. That said company shall issue certificates of stock

2 to its members, and said stock may be transferred in such

3 manner aud form as may be directed by the by-laws of

4 tlie company.
XXIII. That the said company may at any time, increase

2 its capital to a sum sufficient to complete said Road not^

3 exceedin^^ dollars,

4 either by opening books for new stock, or by selling such

5 new stock, or by borrowing money on the credit of the

G company, and on the mortgage of its charter and worksj

7 and the manner in which the same shall be done, in eith-

8 er c'lses &ha!l be prescribed by the stockholders at a gene i

U ral meeting.

XXI V. That the board of directors once in every year, at

2 least, make a full report of the state of the com-
3 pinV; and its affairs, to a meeting of the stock-hold^

4 ers, and ofiener, if required by a by-law, and shall

5 have power to call a general meeting of the stockhold-

<) eri*, when the board may deem it expedient; and the

7 company may provide, in the'.r bydaws, for occassional

8 meetings being called and pre' ribe the mode thereof.
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XXV. That the said company mny pnrchuse, have and
2 hold, in fee, or lor a tPim of years, any land, tenement?,

3 or hereditaments, which may he necessary for the said

4 Road, or the appurtenances thereof, or for the erection of

5 of depositories, store houses, houses for the officers, ser-

6 van is or agents of the company, or for work shops or

7 fondaries, to be used for the s;iid company, or for procur
8 ing stone or other materials necessary to tlie construc-

9 tion of tlie Road, or for etfecting transportation thereon,

10 and for no other purpose whatever.

XXVI. That the company shall have the right when ne-

2 cessary to conduct the said Road across or alonof any
3 public Road or water course.- Provided^ That the said

4 company shall not obstruct any public road, without
.5 constructing^ another equally as good and as convenient,
G nor without making a draw in any bridafe of said road
7 which may cross a navigable strean), sufficient for the

8 passage of vessels navigating such stream.

XXVII. That v.'hen any lancfi or right ot way may be re-

2 quired by said company for the purpose of constructing
3 their road, and for wantot agreement as to the vahie there •

4 of, or from any other cause, the same cannot be purchas-
5 ed from the owner or owners, the same may be taken at a val-

6 uation to be made by five commissioners, or a majority of
7 them, to be appointed by any court of record, having
8 common law jurisdiction in the County whore some port

9 of the land or right of way is situated. In making the
10 said valuatijn, the said commissioners shall t'lke into

11 consideration the loss or damage which may ac-

12 crue to the owner or owners in couscqiieuce of the
13 land er the right of way being surrendered, and
11 the benefit and damngep, he, she or they may receive

15 from the erection or establishment of the rail road or

10 work, and shall state particularly the value and amount
17 of each ;

and the excess of loss and damage, over and a-

18 bove the advantage and benefit, shall form the measure
19 of valuation of the said land or riglit of way : Provided,
20 nevertheless, that if any person or persons over whoso
21 land the road may pnss shall be di'^siitisfied with the valu-
22 ation ot said commissioners, then and in that case, the
23 person or persons so dissatisfied may have an appeal to

21 the Superior Court, in the County v.licre the said valua-
25 tion has been made, or in either county in which the
2G land lies, when it may lie in more than one county, un-
27 dcr the same rules, regulations and restrictions as in ap-
23 peals from judgments of justices of the neace. The pro-

52



20 ceediiigs of liie said commissioners, accompanied with a
30 full descriplion of the said land or rii^ht of way, shall
31 be returned under the handsand seals ofa majority of the
'M commissioners, to the court from which the commission
o3 issued, thereto remain a matter of record. And the lands
3l or right of *A'ay so valued to the said commissioners, shall

35 vest in th'.^ s;iid company so long as the same shall be
36 used for the purposes of said rail road, so soon as
37 the valnativM) may be paid, or when refused, and may
''l^ have been tendered: .Vrovidcd, That on application for

39 the nppointment of commissioners, under this section it

40 shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the court
41' that at least ten days previous notice has been given by
42 the applicant to the owner or owners of land so proposed
43 to [;e condemned, or if the owner or owners be infants or

44 nTii con}pos mentis, then to the guardian of such owners if

45 such guardian can be found within the county, or if he
46 cannot lie so foui.d, then such appointment shall not be
47 made unless notice of the application shall have been
48 published, at least one month next preceding, in some
49 I'evvspoper printed as convenient as may be to the court

50 house of the county and shall have been posted at the door
51 of the court house on the first day of the term of said

52 court, to uiiicli ll:e application is made: Providedfurther,
53 That the valuation provided for in this section shall be
51 mat'e on oath by the commissioners aforesaid, which
55 oath, any justice of the peace, or clerk of the court of the

56 county in which the land or a part of it lies, is hereby
57 authorized to administer : Provided further, That the

5S right of condemnation herein granted shall not authorize

59 the said company to invade the dwelling house, yard,

<)0 garden or burial ground of any individual, without his

61 or her consent.

XXVIII. That the right of said company to condemn
2 lands in the manner described intiie27th section of this

3 Oct, shall extend to the condemning one hundred leet on
4 each si<le of the main track of said road, measuring from
5 the centre of the same^ unless in case of deep cuts and fill-

6 ings when said company shall have power to condemn as

7 much in addition thereto as may be necessary for the pur-

8 pose of constructing said road, and the company shall al-

9 so iiave po^ver to condemn and appropriate lands in like

10 manner, for the constructing and building ot depots, shops,

H '.vare-houscs, buildings for servants, agents and persons

12 employed on the road, not exceeding two acres in any one
1'3 lot or station.

XXIX. That in the absence of any contract or contracts
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2 witli said company, in relaiion (o lands ihrougR wliich the

3 said road or i!s branches may pass, signed by '.he owner

4 iheieofor by iiis agent, or any claimant or person in pos-

5 session thereof, vvhicii may be confirmed by tb.e owner

6 tliereof, it shall be presnmcd that the land upon whiciithe

7 said road or any of its branches may be constrnctcd, to-

8 geiher with a space of one hundred feet on each side of

9 the centre of said road, has been granted to the said com-

10 pany, shall have good right and title thereto, and shall

11 have, hold and enjoy the same as long as the same bo

12 used for the purposes of said road and no longer, unless

13 the person or persons ov.'ning the said land at the time that

14 part oflhe said road which m.ay be on (he said land, was

15 finished, or tjiose claiming under him, her or them shali"

16 appiv for an assessment oi the value of the said lavds, as

17 herein before directed, wiMiin two years next a(-

18 ter tiiat part of said road which may be on the

19 said land', was finished ; and in case the said ov»-n-

20 er or or owners, or those claiming under liim, her or

21 them shall not apply within tvv'o years nest after tliu

22 said ))art was/nrished, he, she or they sjiall be forever bar-

23 red from recovering said land or havingany assessment:

24 or compensation thereof: I^rovicUd, no\hiug herein con-.

25 tained shall aifect the rights of feme coverts or infants,.

2() until two years after the removal of their respective dis-

27 abilities.

XXX. That all lands not heretofore granted to any per-

2 son nor appropriated by law to the use of the State, with-

3 in one iumd red feet of the centre of said road, which

4 may be constructed by the said company, shall vest in

5 the company as soon as the line of the road is dcfimiely

6 laid out through it, and any grant of said land thereafter

7 shall be void.

XXXI. That if any person or persons s'lall inlrudc upon

2 said rail road by any manner of use thereof or of the

3 rights or privileges connected therewith, v/iihout the per-

4 mission or contrary to the will of said company, he, she or

5 they may be indicted for misdemeanor, and upon convic-

6 tion, fined and imprisoned by any court of competent ju-

7 risdiction.

XXXil. That if any person shal'i wilfully and malici-

2 ouslyor in any manner hurt or damage or obstruct, or

3 shall wilfully or maliciously aid or assist, counsel or ad-

4 vise any other person or persons to destroy or in any

5 manner to hurt, damage or destroy, injure or obstrsict tlie

() said rail road, or any bridge or vehicle nsed for or in

7 the transportation thereon, any water-tank, ware house; i^r
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8 any other property ofsniil company, such person or per-

1* sons so odeudina, shall be liable tobeindictod iht^refor,

10 a!)d on Gonviction, shall be imprisoned not more than i-ix

11 nor less than one rconth. and pay a fine not exceeding

12 live hnndred dollars, nor less than tweiity dollars, at the

13 discretion of th,o court before which said conviction shall

14 take place, and shall be further liable to pay all expenses of

15 repairing the sanse: and it shall not be competent for any

IG person so offending against the provision of this cUmse to

17 defend himself by pleading or giving in evidence that he

IS was the owner, agent or servant of the owner of the land

19 where such destruction, hurt, damage, injury, or obstruction

20 was done at the tin?e the same was done, or caused to be

21 done.

XXXlIi. I'hat every obstructiiMi to the safe and free

2 passage of vehicles on the said road or its branches, shall

3 be deemed a public nuisance, and may be abated as such

4 by any officer, agent or servant of said company; and the

5 person causing such obstruction may be indicted and pun-

ishfd for erecting a public nuisance.

XXXIV. That the said company shall have llie right to

2 take at the store houses they may establish on, or aimex
3 to their rail road, or the branches thereof, all goods,

4 wares, merchandise and produce intended lor transporta-

5 tion, prescribe tlie rules of priority and charge, and re-

<i ceive such just and isasonable compensation for storage,

7 as they by rules may establish, (v;hich they shall cause

8 to be publislied.) or as may ha fixed by agreement with

9 the owner, which may be distinct from the rates of trans-

10 portation : Provided, That the said company shall not

11 charge or receive storage on goods, wares, merchandise

12 or produce, which may be delivered to their regular de-

13 positories for inrmediate transportation, and which the

14 company may have power to transport innnediately.

XXXV. That the profits of the company, or so much
2 thereofas the general board may deem advisable, shall,

3 when the affairs of the company \- ill pern)it, be semi-an-

4 nnally divided among the stockholders, in proportion to

5 the stock each may own.
XXXVI. That whenever it shall appear to the IJoard of

2 Internal Improvements of this State, by a certificate un-

3 der the seal cf said company, sijjjned l)y their Trcjisi^rer

4 and countersicrned by llieir President, that one third of the

5 capital etock shall have been subscribed for and taken, and

at If.ast dollars of said stock has been

7 actudly paid inio the hands of said Treasurer of said

S company, the said Board of Internal Improvements shall be
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9 ami they are herebv authorized and required, on behalf

10 ihe State, to subscribe fox stock in said company to the a-

11 monnt
12 dollars to the capital stock of said company ; and the

13 subscription shall be paid in the followiiij^ manner, to

14 wii; '^I'he one fourth part as soon as the said company
15 shall conuTience work, and one fourth thereof every si-v

16 months thereafter until the whole subscription in behalf

17 of the State shall be paid : Provided, The Treasurer and
18 President of said company shall, before they receive the a-

19 afoiesaid instalments, satisfactorily assure the Board of In-

20 ternal Improvements, by their certificates underthesfnd of

21 said company, that an amount ol the private subscription

22 hns been paid in equal proportion to the stock subscribed

23 by the State

XXXVIl. That if in ease the present Lefjislature shall

2 not provide the necessary and an)ple means to pay the a-

3 foresaid instalments on the stock subscribed for ow be-

4 halfof ihe Stale, as provided for in the 36th section of

5 this act; and in that event, the Board of Internal Improve-

G ment aforesaid shall, and they are hen^by authorized and

7 empowered to borrow, on the credit of the Slate, njt ex-

8 ceeding

9 dollars, as ihc same may be needed by the reqinrcments

iO of this act.

XXXVlli. That if in case it shall become necessary

2 to borrow the money by this act authorized, the Public

3 Treasurer shall issue the necessary certificates, signed

4 by himself and countersigned by the Comptroller,

5 in sums not less than one tlionsand dollars each,.pledo:-

6 ing the State for the payment of the sum ihereiti

7 mentioned, with interest thereon at the rate of interest

S not exceedinsT six per cent, per annum, payable semian-
9 nurtlly, at such times and places as the Treasurer may
10 appoint, the principal of wliich certificates shall be re-

11 deeinable at the end of thirty years frum the lin-e the

12 same are issued : but no greater amounts of such cerlifi-

13 cates shall be issued at any one time than maybe sufficient

14 to meet the instalment required to be paid by the State at

15 that lime.

XXXIX. Beitfurther enacted^ That the Comptroller

2 shall register the said cerifficates at large in a book to be by
3 him kept for that purpose, at the time he co!inter>i2fiis

4 the same; and when he delivers the same to the Public

5 Treisnier, he =!hall charge him in his books with ihe a-

6 mount thereof, and also will all such sums, if any, as

7 the public Treasurer may obtain by way of pieniiuiu
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8 on the sale of the said certificates, an account of
9 which the Public Treasurer shall render lo the Comp-
10 troller, so soon as n?gociations from time to time
11 for the sale of said certificates are closed.

XL. Be it fia-tlicr enacted^ That if it shall become neces-
2 sary to issue the certificates aforesaid, the Public Treas-
Vi urer shall advertise in one or more newspapers as he may
4 think best, and invite sealed proposals for such amount of
5 the aforesaid sum ct

dollars, as may be wanted at sny one lime; and it shall be
7 his duty to accept those terms whicli may be mostadvan-
8 ta^eoustoihe Stale: Provided, Tiiat in no event shall

any of the said certificates be sold for less than their par
10 vahie: and any premium which UMy be obtained ou
1

1

the sale of said certificates shall be placed in the public
12 treasviry, and used as other public funds in the payment
13 of interest on the iebt hereby created.

XLI. Be it furllier enacled, Tliat as security for the

2 redemption of said ceriificaies of debt, the public faith

H of the State of North Carolina is hereby pledged to the

4 holders thereof, and in addition thereto all the'stock held
5 by the State in the North Carolina Railroad Company

hereby created shall be and the same is hereby pledged for

7 that purpose ; and any dividends of profit which may from
8 time to time be declared on the stock held by the State as

9 aforesaid shall be applied to the payment of the interest

10 accruin^nr on said certificates; but until such dividend of
1

1

profit may be declared, it sliall be the duly of the Treas-
12 urer, and he is hereby authorized and directed, to pay all

13 such interest, as the same may accrue, out of any moneys
14 in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
XLII. lie it further eiiucled, ^J'hat the ccitificafes of

2 debt iiereby authorized to be issued, sjiall be transferable
.'i by the holders thereof, their agents or aitornies, properly
4 constituted, in a book to bo kept by the Public 'i'reasurer

5 for that pur|)Ose; and in every instance where atransfei is

•> made, the out-staiidimr certificate shall be surrendered and
7 given up to the Public Treasurer, and by him cancelled,
S and a new one, for the same amount, issued in it 5- place
9 to the person to whom the same is transf(>rred.

XLIII. Tiiat the Sta'e shall appoint the number ofdi-
2 rectors in said company in proportion to the stock sub-
'-? scribed, who shall be appointed by the Governor, by and
4 with the advice and consent of his Council, and removed
5 ill like manner.

XLIY. That the following oflicers and servants and per-
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2 sons in the actual employment of the said company, be,

3 and they are hereby exempted fn ra jury and ordinary

4 military duty: The president and treasurer of the hoard

5 of directors, and chief and assistant engineers, the seere-

6 taiies and accountants of the company, keepers of the de-

7 positories, guards stationed on the road to protect it from
8 injury, and such persons as m;iy be working the locomo-

9 tive engines and travelling with cars for the purpose of

10 attending to the transporting ot produce, goods and pas-

11 sengers on said road.

XLV. Be it further enacted, That all the works hereby
2 required of the Beaufon and North Carolina Rail Roacf

3 Compnny shall be executed with due diligence, and if

4 they be not commenced within three years after the rati-

5 fication of this act, and finished within ten years after the

6 period of their commencementj this charter shall be forfeit-

7 ed.
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AN ACT

To improve the Deep River and the Yadkin River, and to

connect the t^YG Rivers by means of a Portage Rail Road.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembli/ ofthe ^Staie

2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

3 Ihority of the same, That it shall be lawful to open books

4 in the town of Wilmington, under the direction of A, J.

5 Dewsette, John McRae, Miles Costin, P. R. Dickinson,

6 0. G. Parsley, or any three ofthem; at Fayetteville, under

7 the direction of James C. Dobbin, John D. Williams, Mc-

8 Kethen, T. N. Cameron, or any three ofthem; at Pittsboro',

9 under the direction of John Haughton, Spence McClena-

10 han, Isaac Clegg, M. Q. Waddell, or any three of them; at

11 Haywood, under the direction of R. R, Smith, Robert Fau-

12 cett, William Crump, Elias Bryan, or any three of them; at

13 Carthage, under the direction of Angus Kelly, Samuel J,

14 Person, Dr. Bruce, Charles Chalmers, or any three of them;

15 at Ashboro', under the direction of Jonathan Worth, Wil-

1(3 liam B. Lane, J. M. Drake, Alfred Marsh, or any three of

17 them; at Hill's Store, under the direction of Samuel Hill,

18 Aaron Hill, Robt. Gardner, Jesse Thornburg, Zebedee

19 Rush, or any three of them; at Franklinville, under th©

20 direction of George Makepeace, H. B. Elliott,

21 or any three

22 of them; at Jackson Hill Post Office in Davidson county,

23 under the direction of Allen Newsome, Hiram Ward,,

24 Daniel Spence, Jere Adderton, Gray Wood, or any three

25 of them; at Tra-s is Daniel's, under the direction of T. Dan-

26 iel, Jesse Holmes, William Harris, John Ward, or any
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27 three of them; at Troy, under the direction of N. Knight,

28 Wm. Lassiter, Peter Munroe, L. Simmons, Zebedee Rus-

29 sell, or any three of them; at Lexington, under the direc-

30 tion of J. M. Leach, W. R. Holt, Thales McDonald, J. R.

31 Maborrj, J. P. Stinson, M. Pinxton or any three ofthem; at

32 Salisbury, under the direction of A. H. Caldvrell, 0, Gr.

38 Ford, Barringer, T. F, Chambers, or any three of

34 them ; at Brinkley's Ferry, under the direction of

35 Brinkley, Green Morgan, Buchnell Crowder, Wiley Bean,

36 or any three of them ; at Moxville, under the direction of

37 J. A. Lillington, Braxton Baily, J. McElroy, A. G. Carter,

38 or any three of them ; at Huntsville, under the direction

39 of N. C. Williams, Col. Puryear, Peter R. Hamton, Ste-

40 phen Douthitt, G. A. Miller, or any tnree of them ; at Sa-

41 lem, under the direction of Tyre Glenn, F. Frees, John

42 Vogler, J. Blackburn, T. J. Wilson, or any three of them;

43 at Rockford, under the direction of Hon. R. M. Pearson,

44 F. R. Armstrong, Mark York, George Bower, or any

45 three of them ; at Jonesville, under the direction of Col.

46 Hickerson, Gwynn,
47 or any three of them; at Wilkes-

48 boro', under the direction of Col. Pungh, J. B. Gordon,

49 A. ^I. Foster,— Carmichael, Maj. Findlay, or any three of

50 them ; and at such other places and under the direction

51 of such other persons, as any three of the Commissioners

52 herein before named, to superintend the receiving of sub-

53 scriptions, as the Commissioners at Ashborough shall di-

54 rect, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to an amount

55 not exceeding eight hundred thousand dollars, in shares

56 of one hundred dollars each, for the purpose of effecting a

57 Steamboat navigation from Hancock's Mills in Moore

58 County, to the mouth ofFork Creek in Randolph County,

59 for constructing a Portage Rail Road from tlie mouth of

GO Fork Creek tathe Yadkin River near Jesse Holmes' Mill,

61 and for the purpose of elTecting a navigation for Steara-

62 boats from Jesse Holmes' Mill to where the Central Rail
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63 Road may cross the Yadkin River, and for providing every

64 tiling necessary and convenient for the purpose of trans-

65 portation.

II. The time and places for receiving subscriptions shall

2 be advertised in one or more newspapers published in the

3 towns of Wilmington, Pittsborough, Salem and Ashbor-

4 ough, and the books for receiving the same shall not be

5 closed in less than thirty days; and if it shall appear that

6 more than 8000 shares of the capital stock aforesaid shall

I have been subscribed for within the said thirty days,- it

8 shall be the duty of the said commissioners at Ashbor-

9 ough, or any three of them, to reduce the number of shares

10 subscribed for among the subscribers in fair and equal pro-

1

1

portions, to the amount subscribed for respectively by each

12 until the whole amount of shares shall be reduceil to eight

13 thousand; but if the whole amount shall not be subscribed

14 for within thirty days from the time the books shall have

15 been opened to receive subscriptions, then 'the books may

16 be closed or continued open, or closed and re-opened with-

17 out further notice, as a majority of the above named com-

18 missioners at Ashborough may judge to be most expedi-

19 ent, until the whole number of shares shall be subscribed

20 for.

III. When one thousand shares shall be subscribed for

2 in the manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors,

3 administrators or assigns, shall be and they are hereby

4 declared to be incorporated into a company'' by the name

5 and style of " The Great lYestern River and Rail Road

6 Transportation Company ;" auvf by that name shall be ca-

7 pable in law of purchasing, holding, selling, leasing and

8 conveying estates, real, personal and mixed, so far as shall

9 be necessary for the purpose hereinafter mentioned, and

10 no further, and shall have perpetual succession, and by

I I said corporate name may sue and be sued, and may have and

12 use a common seal, which they shall have power to alter
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18 or renew at their pleasure, and shall have and enjoy, and

14 may exercise all the powevs, rights and privileges which

15 other corporate bodies may lawfully do, for the purpose

16 mentioned in this act, and may make ail such by-laws,

17 rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of

18 this State or of the United States, as shall be necessary

19 for the well ordering and conducting the affairs of the

20 company.

IV. Upon any subscription of stock as aforesaid, there

2 shall be paid at the time of subscribing, to the said com-

3 missioners or their agents appointed to receive such sub-

4 scriptions, the sum of two dollars on every share subscrib-

5 ed ; and the residue thereof shall be paid in such iustal-

6 ments and at such times, as maybe required by the Presi-

7 dcM and Directors of said company. The said commis-

8 sioners, or their agents, shall forthwith, after the first cl-

9 ection of President and Directors of the Company, pay

10 over to the said President and Directors all monies ro-

ll ceived by them; and on failure thereof, the said President

12 and Directors may recover the amount due from them, or

13 from any one or more of them, by motion on ten dayspre-

14 vious notice, in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

15 or the Superior Court of Law in any county wherein such

16 commissioner or commissioners, their executors or admin-

17 istrators, may reside, or by warrant before a Justice of said

18 county.

V. When five hundred shares or more of the stock shall

2 have been subscribed, public notice of that event shall be

3 given by three or more of the said Commissioners at Ash-

4 boro', Avho shall have power at the same time to call a

5 general meeting of the subscribers at such convenient

C place and time as they shall name in said notice. (To

7 constitute any such meeting, a number of persons entitled

8 to a majority of all the votes which could be given upon

9 all shares subscribed, shall be present either in person or

10 by proxy; and if a sufficient number to constitute a meeting
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11 do not attend on that day, those who do attend shall have

12 ]3ower to adjourn from time to time, until a meeting shall

13 be formed.)

VI. The subscribers, at their general meeting before

2 directed, and the proprietors ofstock at any annual meet-

3 ing thereafter, shall elect a President and five Director?,

4 who shall continue in office, unless sooner removed, until

5 the next annual meeting after their election and until their

6 successors shall be elected ; but the President or any of

7 the Directors may at any time be removed, and the vacan-

8 cy thereby occasioned, be filled by a majority of the votes

9 given at any general meeting. The President, with any

10 two or more of the Directors, who shall appoint one of

11 their own body President Pro tempore, shall constitute a

1

2

board for the transaction of business. In ease of vacancy

1

3

in the office of President or any director, happening from

14 death, resignation, removal or disability, such vacancy

15 may be supplied by appointment of the board until the

16 next annual meeting.

VII. The President and Directors of said company shall

2 be, and they are hereby invested with ail the rights and

3 powers necessary for the construction and repair, with as

4 many locks and dams as they or a majority of them may

5 deem necessary, and also, for the construction and repair

6 of a Portage Rail Road, and also, to make and continue

7 all vrorks whatever, which may be necessary and expedi-

8 ent, in order to the proper completion of the work.

VIII. The said President and Directors shall liavepow-

2 er to make contracts Avith any person or persons, on behalf

3 of the company, for constructing said work and perform-

4 ing all other works respecting the same, which they shall

5 judge necessary and proper ; and to receive from the sub-

6 scribers, from time to time, such advances of money on

7 their respective shares as the wants of the company may

8 demand, until the whole of their subscriptions sliallbe ad-
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10 the subscribers, giving one month's notice thereof in one of

11 the nev/spapers printed in Raleigh. To appoint a treas-

12 nrer, clerk, and such other officers as they may require,

13 and to transact all the business of the company during the

14 intervals between the general meetings of the stockhold-

15 ers.

IX. Beit further enacted, That the stockholders in said

2 company, shall be allowed to pay any part or the whole

3 of their subscriptions either in cash, or in work, at cash val-

4 uc, to be estimated by the chief engineer, and approved

5 of by the President and Board of Directors.

X. If any stockholder shall fail to pay the sum required

2 of him by the President and Directors, or a majority of

3 them, within one month after the same shall have been

4 advertised in one of the newspapers published in the town

5 of Raleigh, it shall and may be lawful for the President

G and Directors, or a majority of them, to sell at public

7 auction, and ti convey to the purchaser, the share or

8 shares of such stockholder so failing or refusing, giving

9 one month's previous notice of the tim.> and place of sale

10 in manner aforesaid ; and after retaining the sum due, and

11 all charges of the sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay

12 the surplus over to the former owner or his legal repre-

1 3 sentative ; and if the said sale shall not produce the sum

1 4 required to be advanced, with the incidental charges at-

1 5 tending the same, then the President and Directors may

1 G recover the balance of the original proprietor, or his as-

17 sif-nee, or the executor, or administrator, or either of them,

18 by suit in any Court of record having jurisdiction thereof,

19 or by warrant before a justice of the county of vrhich he

20 is a resident, and any purchaser of the stock of the cora-

21 pany under the sale by the President Directors, shall be

22 subject to the same rules and regulations as the original

23 proprietors.
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XI. Be itfurther enacted, That the said President and

2 Directors, their officers and servants, shall have full power

3 and authority to enter upon all lands and tenements

4 through which they may desire to conduct their works,

5 and to lay out the same according to their pleasure, so

G that the mill house, yard or other buildings of no person be

7 invaded without his consent; and they shall have power

8 to enter upon and lay out such contiguous land, as they

9 may desire to occupy, as sites for depots, toll houses, ware

1 houses, work shops and other buil dings for the necessary

1

1

accommodation of their officers, agents and servants, their

12 horses, mules and other cattle, and for the protection of

13 the property entrusted to then* care: Provided, that the

14 land so laid out shall not exceed one and a half acres in

15 anyone parcel. If the President and Directors cannot

16 agree with the owner or owners of the land so entered on

17 and laid out by them, as to the terms of purchase, it shall

18 be lawful for them to apply to the Court of Pleas and

19 Quarter Sessions of the county in which such land or the

20 greater part thereof may lie ; and upon such application,

21 the (,^ourt shall appoint five disinterested and impartial

22 freeholders to assess the damages to the owners, from the

23 condemnation of the land for the purpose aforesaid. No
24 such appointment however, shall be made unless ten days

25 previous notice of the application shall have been given

26 to the owner of the land, or to the guardian, if the owner

27 be an infant, or the committee, the owner being 7ion com-

28 pos mentis, if such owner, guardian or committee can be

29 found within the county, or if he cannot be so found, then

.30 such appointment shall not be made unless notice of the

31 application shall have been published at least one month

32 next preceding, in some newspaper printed as convenient

33 as may be to the Court House of the C( unty and shall have

34 been posted at the door of the <"ourt House, on the first

35 day at least of the next preceding term of the said Court.

36 A day for the meeting of said freeholders, i) perform the

54



5< duty assigned tucffl, shall be designated in tlie order ap-

38 pointing them, and any one or more of them attending on

Sd the day, may adjourn from time to time until their husi-

40 ness shall be finished : Of the five freeholders so appoin-

41 ted, any three or more of them may act, after having been

42 duly sworn, or solemnly affirmed before some justice of

43 the peace, tlrat they "will impartially and justly to the

44 best of'their ability ascertain the damages which will be

45 sustained' by the proprietor of the land from the condem-

4G nation thereof for the use of the company, and that they

47 will truly certify their proceedings thereupon to the Court

48 of said county.

XII. It shall be the duty of said freeholders,^ in pursu-

2 ance of the order appointing them, to assemble on the

3 land proposed to be condemned, and after rimning. the

4 same and Ivcaring such proper evidence as the party may
5 ofi"er, they shall ascertain, according to their best judgnxent,

6 the damages which tlie proprietor of the land vnll sustain

7 by the condemnation thereof for the use of the company.

8 In performing this duty, they shall consider tli,e proprie-

9' tor ofthe laml as being the awner of the whole fee simple

10 interest therein, they shall take into consideration the

1

1

quality and quantity of the land to be condemned, the

12 additional fencing that will be required thereby, and all

13 benefits as well as inconveniences which Avill result to the

14 proprietor from the condemnation- thereof.

XIII* When, the said freeholders shall have agreed upon

2 the amount of damages, they shall forthwith make a writ-

3 ten report of tlieir proceedings, under their hands and

4 seals, in substance as follows : Wo freeholders

5 appointed by an order of the Coui't of Pleas and Quarter

6 Sessions for the purpose of ascei-taining the damages that

7 will be sustained by , the proprietor of certain

8 lauds ill the said county, whijh the President and Direc-

% tors of the " Great Western River and Rail Road Trans-



10 porta'tion Line," propose to condemn for tlieir use, do liere-

11 by certify that avo met together on the land aforesaid,

12 on the day of the day appointed therefor .by

13 the said order, (or the day to which Ave Avere regularly

14 adjourned from the day appointed for our meeting by the

15 said order) and that having been first duly SA\-orn, and

16 haA'ing A^sited the premises, Ave proceeded to estimate the

17 quantity and quality of land aforesaid, the quantity of

18 additional fencing AA'hich Avould probably be accasionedby

19 the condemnation, and all benefits as Avell as inconvenien-

20 ces Avhich seemed to us likely to result therefrom to the

21 proprietor of the land. That under the influence of these

22 considerations, Ave have estimated and do hereby assess

23 the damages aforesaid at the sum of . Given under our

24 hands and seals, this day of . At the foot

25 of the report so made, the magistrate, before Avhom the

26 said freeholders arc SAVorn, shall make a certificate in sub-

27 stance as folloAVs : I, a justice of the peace ofsaid

28 county, do hereby certify that the above named freehol-

29 ders, before they executed their duties as above certified,

30 were solemnly SAA'orn (or affirmed) before me, that they

31 Avould imi^artially and justly, to the best of their ability,

32 ascertain the damages AA'hich Avould be sustained by the

33 above named , by the condemnation of the above

34 named land for the use of the " Great Western Rail Road

35 and River Transportation Company," and they Avould ccr]

36 tify truly their proceedings thereupon to the Court of said

37 county. Given under my hand this day of .

XIV. The report of the freeholders so made, together

2 Avitli the certificate of the justice of the jDcace as aforesaid,

3 shall be fortliAvith returned by the said freeholders to the

4 Court of the county; and unless good cause canbeshoAvn

5 against the report, it shall be confirmed by the Court and

6 entered on record. But if the said report should be dis-

7 affirmed, or if the said freeholders, being unable to agree,

8 ^fhould report their disagreement, or from any other cause,
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9 they should fail to make a report within a reasonable time

10 after their appointment, the Court may in its discretion,

1

1

as often as may be necessary, supersede them, or any of

12 them, appoint others in their stead, and direct another

13 view and report to be made in the same manner as above

14 prescribed.

XV. On the confirmation of any such report, and on

2 payment, or tender to the proprietors of the land, of the

3 damages so assessed, or the payment of said damages into

4 Court, when, for good cause shewn, the Court shall have

5 so ordered it, the land reviewed and assessed as aforesaid,

6 shall be vested in the " Great AVestern River and Rail

7 Road Transportation Company," and they shall be adjudg-

8 ed to hold the same in fee simple, in the same manner as

9 if the proprietor had sold and conveyed it to them.

XVI. While these proceedings are depending, for the

2 purpose of ascertaining the damages to the proprietor for

3 the condemnation of his land, and even before they shall

4 have been instituted, the President and Directors, if the

5 interest of the company requires it, may by themselves,

6 their officers, agents and servants, enter upon the lands

7 laid out by them as aforesaid and which they desire to

8 condemn, and apply the same to the use of the company-.

9 If when they so take possession, proceedings to asceriain

10 the damages as aforesaid, be pending, it shall be their

11 duty diligently to prosecute them to a conclusion; and

I i when the report of the freeholders ascertaining the dama-

1

3

ges shall be returned and confirmed, the Court shall ren-

14 der judgment in favor of the proprietor of the land for the

15 amount thereof, and either compel its payment into Court

16 or award a process of execution therefor, as to them shall

17 seem right.

XVII. In the mean time no order shall be made, and

2 no injunction shall be awarded by any Court or judge to

8 stay the proceedings of the company in the prosecution
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4 of their "work, un'ess it le manifest that their officers,

5 agents and servants, are transcending the authority given

6 them by this act ; and that the interposition of their

7 Court is necessary to prevent injury that cannot be ade-

8 quately compensated for in damage.?.

XVIII. If the Prcsidsnt and Directors shall take pos-

2 session of any land before the same shall have been pur-

3 chased by them, or condemned and paid for, according to

4 the provisions of this act, and shall fail for forty days to

5 institute proceedings for its condemnation as aforesaid, or

6 shall not prosecute with due diligence the proceedings

7 commenced for that purpose, it shall be lawful for the

8 proprietor of the land, ujion giving to the said President

9 and Directors, or any one of them, ten days previous no-

10 tice, to apply to the Court of the county in which the land

1

1

or the greater part thereof shall lie ; and upon such ap-

12 plication, the Court shall appoint five disinterested and

13 impartial freeholders, to assess the damages to the owners

1 4 from the condemnation of his lands for the use of the con>

lo pany, shall appoint a day for their meeting, to report the

16 duties assigned them, and shall dismiss at the cost of the

17 company, any proceedings then depending in their behalf

18 for the condemnation of said land. The freeholders so

19 appointed, any three or more of whom may act, shall pro-

20 ceed in the performance of their duties in all respects in

21 the same manner as if they had been appointed on the

22 application of the President and Directors of the company.

23 And the Court shall in like manner confirm or disapprove

24 their report, supersede them or any of them, and appoint

25 others in their stead, or direct another view and report,

26 to be made as often as any be necessary; and when any

27 such repoit, ascertaining the damages, shall be confirmed,

28 the Court shall render judgment in favor of the propric-

29 tor for the damages so assessed, and double the costs ; and

30 shall thereupon either compel the company to pay into
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31 Court tlie damages and costs so adjudged, or av.'ard a pro-

3/1 cess of execution therefor, as to tliem shall seem right.

XIX. "When the judgment rendered for the damages

2 assessed and costs, shall be satisfied by the payment of

3 the money into Court, or other-wise, the title of the land

4 for which such damages are asscosed, shall be vested in

5 the company in the same manner as if the proprietor had

C sold and conveyed it to them.

XX. The said President and Directors, for the purpose

2 of constructing their work aforesaid and the Avorks neces-

3 sarily connected therewith, or of repairing the same, af-

4 ter they shall have been made, or of enlarging or other-

5 wise altering the same, shall be at liberty, by themselves,

6 their officers, agents or servants, at any time, to enter

7 upon any adjacent land, and to cut, quarry, dig, take and

8 carry away therefrom any wood, stone, gravel, or earth

9 which they may deem necessary. Proxided however, that

10 they shall not, without the consent of the owner, cut down

1

1

any fruit trees, or any tree preserved in any lot or field

1

2

jfor shade or for ornament, nor take any timber, gravel, stone

13 or earth constituting auy part of the fence or buikling.

14 For all wood, stone, gravel, or earth, taken under author-

15 ity of this act, and for all incidental injuries done to the

16 enclosures, crops, woods, or grounds, in taking or carry-

17 ing the same away, the said President and Directors shall

18 make to the owner a fair and reasonable compensation,

19 to be ascertained, if the parties cannot agree, by three

20 impartial and disinterested freeholders, who being ap-

21 pointed for that jaurpose by any justice of the peace therc-

22 to requii-ed by the owner, shall be sworn by him and shall

23 then ascertain the compensation upon their own view of

24 the wood, stone, gravel, or earth taken, and of the injury

25 done as aforesaid in taking them. Provided however,

26 that it shall be the duty of the owner or owners to show

27 to the justices of the peace to whom the jipplication is
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28 made, that ten days previous notice of tlic time of makii.>

29 tlie same lias been given to the President, or one of the

30 principal agents of the company ; and no award which

31 may be given under sliiy appointment, without such no-

32 tice, shall be obligatory or binding on said company

;

33 Provided hoAvever, that either party not satified with the

34 award which may be given as above, may appeal to the

35 Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county in

36 which the land may bo situated, who may, as in the case

37 of assessment of land, confirm or disaffirm the report of

38 the freeholders, supersede them, or any of them, and ap-

39 point others in their stead, or direct another vievr and

40 report to be made as often as may be necessary,

XXL If tfce said President and Directors, in entering

2 upon the land of any person under the authority of this

3 Act, for the purpose of laying out or constructing, enlarg-

4 ing, altering, or repairing any of their said works, shall

5 by themselves, or their officers, do any wanton or wilful

6 injury to such land, or its appurtenances, or to the crop

. 7 growing, or gathered, or to any other property thereon,

8 the " Great Western River and Rail Road Transporta-

9 tion Compan}^," shall pay to the persons so injured double

10 the amount of damages, which shall be assessed by a jury

11 in any proper action therefor ; or if said injury be done

12 by any person or persons, who may have contracted with

13 the company for the construction of any portion of thei.-

14 work, or any of the works connected therewith, he or they

15 shall be responsible to the party injured in the like

16 amount.

XXII. Be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses'

2 of acts, which come within the perview and moanino- of

3 this act, or which give irghts, privileges and franchises

4 at variance witli those given by this act, but which rights,

5 privileges and franchises have not as yet been used and
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6 enjo^'cu, be aiul they arc hereby dccUfred to be repealed

7 and made void.

XXIII. The said President and Directors, or a majority

2 of them, shall have power to purchase with the funds of

3 the company, and place on the River, which shall have

4 been improved, boats of any description whatever, and

5 upon the Portage Rail Road, when it shall have been con-

6 structed, such means of trans})ortation as to them may
7 appear desirable, or if they should deem it most expedi-

8 ent to do so, they may contract with any individual or in-

9 dividuals for effecting the transportation of the same.

XXIV. All Boats and Cars and other property purehas-

2 ed as aforesaid with the funds of tlie company, or engaged

3 in tlic business of transportation on said River or Rivers,

4 and Portage Rail Road, and all the works of the said

5 coi^pany constructed, or property acquired under the au-

6 thority of this act, and all profits Avhich shall accrue from

7 the same, shall be vested in the respective stockholders

8 of the company forever, in proportion to their respective

9 shares, and the same shall be deemed personal estate, and

10 shall be exempt from nny public charge or tax whatsoever,

11 for the term of fifteen years; and thereafter the Legisla-

12 turc may impose a tax not exceeding twenty five cents

13 per annum, per share, on each share of the capital stock,

14 wlienever the annual profits thereof shall exceed six per

15 cent.

XXV. When this work shall have been completed, the

2 company shall at all times furnish and keep in good repair

3 the necessary boats and cars, and other requisites for the

4 safe and convenient transportation of persons and proper-

5 ty ; and it shall be their duty at all times, upon thepay-

6 ment, or tender of the tolls hereby allowed, to transport

7 to any depot on the River or Rail Road, which the owner

8 of the goods may indicate, and there to deliver all articles

which shall be delivered to them, for transportation, or
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10 offered to them in proper conditiou to be transported

11 at some depot on tlie Rivers or Portage Rail Road, most

12 convenient for the reception thereof.

XXYI. Thej sliall give no undue preference in trans-

2 portation to the property of one person over that of ano-

3 ther, hut as far as practicable shall carry each in the or-

4 der of time in which it shall be delivered or offered for

5 transportation with tails paid or tendered. Ifthe compa-

6 ny or any of its officers or agents shall fail to receive,

7 transport, or deliver in due time, any property so offered

8 or delivered to them for transportation, or shall fail to

9 take up or set down any passengers, at the regular de-

10 pots or stopping places, on the Rail Road and River, as

11 they may direct, upon the payment, or tender of the pas-

12 sage monej hereby allowed, they shall forfeit and pay to

13 the party so injured, double the amount of the lawfaltoll

14 paid or tendered ; and shall moreover, be liable to an

45 action on the case, in which full damages and costs shall

IG be recovered.

XXVII. So soon as any portion of the River or Portai-e

2 Rail Road, hereby authorized, may be, in readiness for

3 transportation, it shall be lawful for the said President

4 and Directors to transport, by their officers or agents, or

5 by contractors under ihem, persons and property on the

6 same ; and they shall have power to charge for the trans-

7 portation of persons, goods, produce, merchandize and

8 other articles, and for the transportation of the mails, any

9 sum not exceeding the following rates .viz :_ on persons,

10 not exceeding six cents per mile for each person ; for the

U transportation of goods, produce aad merchandize, anJ

12 other ai tides, not exceeding an average of ten cents. pjg:

13 ton per mile; and for the transportation of the ma,j|, sue:

14 sums as they may agree for ; and the said.. Prasidejii^aii:

15 Directors shall be futhermore entitled to demand and r-c

10, ooivofor the weighing, storage, and dolivoring ofpro-due-
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17 and other commodities at their depots and warehouses,

18 rates not exceeding the ordinxry warehouse rates charg-

19 ed for such services.

XXVIIL As soon as the River or Rivers shall he made

2 navigable for steamboats of light draft, and the Portage

3 Rail Road, or a part of it, shall be constructed, the Presi-

4 dent and Directors shall, at their discretion, annually or

5 semi-annually, declare and make such dividends as they

6 c'e m proper of the nett profits arising f-om the resour-

7 CCS of the said company, after dedastin^ the necessary

8 amount and probable contingent expenses of the said

9 company ; and shall divide the same among the proprie-

10 tors of the stock of the said company, in proportion to-

ll their respective shares.

XXIX. An annual meeti.ig of the subscribers to the

2 sttc'c of the said company shall be held at such time and

3 place in each year, as the stockholders at their first gen-

4 eral or at any subsequant meeting may appoint; to con-

5 stitute which, or any general meeting called by the Pre-

6 sident and Directors according to the provisions of this

7 act, the pi'esence of proprietors entitled to a majority of

8 all the votes v.diich could be given by all the st^yckholders,

9 shall be necessary, either in person or by proxy, properly

10 authorized ; and if a sufficient number do not attend on

1

1

that day, or any day appointed for a general meeting call-

12 ed by the Directors as aforesaid, the proprietors who do

13 attend may adjourn from time to time, until a general

14 meeting shall be had.

XXX. In counting all votes of the said company, each

2 member shall be allowed one vote for every two shares

3 not exceeding four shares ; one vote for every four shares

4 above four shares^ and not exceeding ten shares ; and one

6 vote for every five shares above ten, by him held at the

fi time in the stock of the company: Provided hovfexer,

7 that no stockholder, -whether an individual, body politic



8 or corporate, shall be entitled to more than sixty votes on

9 any amount of the capital stock of said company held by

1 him or them.

X XXL The President and Directors shall render distinct

2 accounts of their procedings and disbursements of money

S to the annual meeting of the stockholders. The works

4 hereby required of the company, shall be executed with

5 diligence ; and if they be not commenced within four years

6 after the passage of this act, and finished wi-thin ten years

7 after the first general meeting of the stockholders, then

8 this charter shall be forfeited.

XXXII. The President and Directors shall cause to be

2 written or printed certificates for the shares of the stock

3 in said company, and shall deliver one such certificate,

4 signed by the President, and' countersigned by the Treas-

5 urer, to each person, for the number of shares subscribed

6 by him, which certiticate shall be transferable by him, sub-

7 ject, however, to all jjayments due or to become due there-

8 on ; and such assignee having first caused the transfer,

9 or assignment to be entered in a book of the coiflpany, to

10 be kept for that purpose, shall thenceforth become a mem-

11 ber of the said compan}^, and shall be liable to pay all

12 such sums due, or which shall become due upon the stock

13 assigned to him : Provided however, that such assignment

14 shall in no wise exempt the assignee, or his representa-

15 tive, from the liability to the said company for the pay-

16 ment of all such sums, if the assignee, or his representa-

17 tives, shall be unable, or fail to pay the same.

XXXIII. Be it further enacted, That if at any time

2 hereafter, the above rates of toll and transportation shall

3 enable the said President and Directors, after the pay-

4 ment of all necessary expenses, and after setting apart a

5 fair and reasonable sum for the renewal and repair of

6 said work, warehouses, depots, boats, engines, cars, and

7 other works, to divide more than twenty per cent, on their
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8 capital stock invested, that the said rates of toll and trans-

9 portMilui; bli.;]] i e so reduced by the said President and

1 Directors, as to enable them to divide twenty per cent, and

1

1

no more.

XXXIV. That no person shall be eligible as President

2 or Director of said company, unless he be a resident citi-

3 zen of this State.

XX XV. tie i.l fn >lhfr pvachd, That the corporate pow-

2 ers herein, granted shall be and enuie for ninety nine

3 years and no longer, unless renewed by the competent

4 authority.

XXXA'I. That the said ccmpany shall have the exclu-

2 s^eiifrlit of conveyance or transportation of persons,

5 goods, merchandise and produce, over the. said Portage

4 Rail Road,, to be by them constructed, at such charges

5 as may be fixed on by a majority of the Directors.

XXXVII. That the said company may, when they see

2 fit, farm out their right of transportation over said Por-

3 tage Rail Road, subject to the rules above mentioned;

4 :.i!(l .-aid ccmpany. and every j erf on Tiho may have recei-

ii(m thtm tlie right of trani^iortation ofgocds, wares

G and produce, on the Poitage Rail Road, shall be deemed

7^ ar>d taken to he a common carrier, as respects all goods,

8 wares, produce and merchandise, entrusted to them for

9 transportation.

XXXVIII. That the said company may, at any time,

2"'inci( ase its capital to a sum sufficient to complete said

8 improvement, not exceeding dollars, either by

4 opening books for new stock, or by selling such new stock,

5 or by borrowing money on the credit of the company, and

I) on the mortgage of its charter and works, and the man-

7 ner in which the same shall be done in either case, shall

8 bepvesci-ibcdby the stockholders at a general meeting.

XXXVIX. That the company shall have the right, when

2 necessary, to conduct the Portage Rail Road across, or

3 along any public road or water course : Provided, That
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4 tlic said compan}' shall not obstruct any publk- load with-

5 out constructing another equally as good and as conve-

6 nient, nor without itiaking a draw in any bridge of said

7 Portage Road, which may cross a navigable stream, suffi-

8 cient for the passage of vessels navigating such stream,

9 which draw shall be opened by the company, for the free

10 passage of vessels navigating such stream.

XL. That if any person or persons shall intrude upon

2 the said Portage Rail Road, the locks and dams by any

o manner of use thereof, or of the rights and privileges con-

4 nected thercv\'ith, without the permission, or contrary to

5 the will of the said compan}^ he, she, or they, may bo

6 indicted for misdomcanor, and upon conviction, fined and

7 imprisoned by any Court of competent juris^iiction',

XLI. That the following oSccrs and servants, and per-

2 sons, in the actual employment of the said company be,

3 and they are hereby exempted from the performance of

4 jury, and ordinary militia duty. The President and Treas-

5 urer of the Board of Directors, and chief and assistant en-

6 gineers, the secretaries and accountants of the company,

7 keepers of the depositories, guard stationed on the road &
8 rivers, to protect the same from injuiy, lock keepers, and

9 such persons as may be working the locomotive engines

10 and travelling with cars for the purpose of attending to th«

11 transportation of produce, goods, and passengers on the

12 Portage Road or said Rivers.

XLIII. If any person shall wilfully and maliciously des-

2 troy, or in any manner hurt, or dam;:ge, or obstruct, or

3 shall wilfully and maliciously cause, or aid, or assist, or

4 counsel and advise any other person or persons to destroy,

5 or in any manner hurt, damage, or destroy, injure, or ob-

6 struct the said Portage Rail Road, or any bridge, or ve-

7 hide used for, or in the transportation thereon, any water

8 tank, warehouse, lock^ dam, or boat, or an}- other pro-
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9 perty of said compaii}'", such person or persons, so oifend-

10 ing, shall be liable to be indicted therefor, and on convic-

11 tion, shall be imprisoned, not more than six, nor less than

12 one month, and pay a fine not exceeding five hundred dol-

13 lars, nor less than twenty dollars, at the direction of the

14 Court befoie which said conviction shall take place, and

15 shall be further liable to pay all expenses of repiiring the

16 same; and it shall not be competent for any j erson so of-

17 fending against the provisions of this clause to defend

18 himself by pleading, or giving in evidence that he was

19 the owner, agent, or servant of the owner of the land where

20 such destruction. Hurt, damage, injury, or obstrucfion was

21 done, at the time the same was done, or caused to be-

22 done.
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Resolved. That it id expedient, tliat the General Assembly

of North Carolina, now in session, appoint a delegation of

Gentlemen, to attend the World's Fair, co be held in London

next May.
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A BILL

To incorporate the North Carol inia and Tennessee Rail Road
Company.

I. Be it enacted hy the (xeneral Assembly of the State of

2 North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

3 of the same, That for the purpose of effecting a raid road

4 communication between the North Carolina Rail Road at

5 the town of Salisbury, and the town of Knoxville, Ten-

6 nessee, the formation of a corporate company, with a

7 capital stock of three millions of dollars, is hereby author-

8 ised, to be called the North Carolina and Tennessee Rail,

9 Road Company, and when formed in compliance with the.

10 conditions hereinafter prescribed, to have a corporate ex-

1

1

istence as a body politic in perpetuity.

II. That the said company be, and the same is hereby

2 authorised to construct a rail road commencing at a point

3 upon the North Carolina rail road, at or near the town of

4 Salisbury, in the county of Rowan, and thence by the most

5 practicable route across the Blue Ridge, to the line of the

6 State, of Tennessee, said line to be intersected at such

7 point as will form a junction with a rail road from Knox-

8 ville to the dividing line between the States of North

9 Carolina and Tennessee.

III. That for the purpose of forming the said capital

2 stock of said company, the following persons be, and the

3 same are hereby appointed commissioners, viz

:

4 That it shall and may be lawful to open books in the town ,

5 of under the directions of

6 or any three of them. At

^
IV. That all persons who may hereafter be authorized
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2 to open books for subscription of stock by the commis-

3 sioners herein appointed for that purpose, shall open said

4 books at any time after the ratification of this act, twen-

5 ty days' previous notice being given in some one or more

6 of the public newspapers in this State; and that the said

7 books, when opened, sliall be kept open for the space of

8 thirty days at least and as long thereafter as the commis-

9 sioners first above named shall direct; and that all sub-

10 scription of stock shall be in shares of one hundred dol-

11 lars, the subscriber paying, at xhe same time of making

12 such subscription, five dollars on each share thus sub-

13 scribed, to the person or persons authorized to receive

14 such sulsscription; and in case of failure to pay said sum,

15 all such subscriptions shall be void and of no efi"ect; and

1

6

upon closing the books, all such sums as shall have been

17 thus received of subscribers on the first cash instalment,

IS shall be paid over to the general commissioners named in

19 the third section of this act, by the persons receiving

20 them; and for failure thereof, such person or persons shall

2

1

be personally liable to said general commissioners before

22 the organization of said company, and to the company it-

23 self after its organization, to be recovered in the Superior

24 Court of law within this State, in the county where such

25 delinquent resides, or if he reside in any other State, then

26 in any Coui't in such State having competenp jurisdic-

27 tion. The said general commissioners shall have power

28 to call on and require all persons empowered to receive

29 subscriptions, at any time and from time to time, as a ma-

30 jority of them may think proper, to make a return of the

3

1

stock by them respectively received, and to make pay-

32 ments of all sums made by the subscribers; that all per-

33 sons receiving subscriptions of stock shall pass a receipt

34 to the subscriber or subscribers for the payment of the

35 first instalment, as heretofore required to be paid; and up-

36 on their settlement with the general commissioners, as

37 aforesaid, it shall be tho duty of the said general com.
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38 mlssloners in like manner to pass their receipt for all sums

39 of money thus received, to the person from whom re-

40 ceived; and such receipts shall be taken and held to be

41 good and sufncent vouchers to the persons holding them.

42 That subscriptions of stock thus received to an amount

43 not exceeding

Y. It shall be the dutj of said general commissioners

2 to direct and authorize the keeping open of books for the

3 subscription of stock, in the manner above discribed, un-

4 til the sum of one million of dollars shall have been sub-

5 scribed to the capital stock of said company; and that as

,6 soon as the said sum of one million of dollars shall have

7 been subscribed, and the first instalment of five dollars

8 per share on said sum shall have been received by the

.9 general commissioners, said company shall be regarded as

10 formed, and the said commissioners, or amajority of them,

11 shall sign and seal a duplicate declaration to that efiect,

12 with the names of the subscribers appended, and cause

13 one of the said duplicates to be jieppsited in the office of

14 tho Secretary of State, and thenceforth, from the closing

15 of the books of subscription as aforesaid, the said sub-

16 scribers to thp stock shall form one body politic and cor-

17 porate in deed and in law, for the purposes aforesaid, by

18 the name and style of the North Carolina and Tennessee

19 RaiJ Road Companyo

VL That whenever the sum of one million of dollars

2 shall be subscribed in manner and form aforesaid, the

8 subscribers, their executors, administrators and assigns,

4 shall be, and they are hej-eby declared to be incorporated

5 into a company by the name and style of "the North Ca-

6 rolina and Tennessee Rail Road Company;" and by that

7 name shall be capable in law and equity of purchasino-,

8 holding, selling, leasing and conveying estates, real, per-

9 sonal and mixed, and acquiring the same by gift or devise,

1 so far as shall be necessary for the purposes embraced
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11 wJtliin tlio scope, object and interest of this charter, and
1

2

no further; and sliall have perpetual succession, and by
13 their corporate name may sue and bo sued, plead and bo

14 impleaded in any Court of Law and Equity in the State

15 of North Carolina; and may have and use a common seal,

1 G Avhicli they may alter and renew at pleasure; and shall

17 liavc and enjoy all oi.ber rights and immunities whidi oth-

18 er ^corporate bodies moy ajid of right do exorcise; and may
19 iiiako all such by-laws, rules and regulations, as are ne-

tiO ccssary for the government of the corporation, or effect-

^ I ing the object for which it is created, not inconsistent with

22 the constitution and laws of the United States and of the

23 State'of Nortii Carolina.

VII. That -notice of process upon the principal agents

2 of said .C07npany, or the president or any of the directors

3 thereof, shall be deemed and taken to be due and lawful

4 notice of service of 'process upon the company, so as to

5 bring it before any Court within the State of North Caro-

i) linn.

yill. That as soon as the sum of one million of dollars

2 shall haA*c been subscribed in manner and form aforesaid^

3 it shall be the duty of the general commissioners, appoint-

,4 ed tind-er the third section of this act, to appoint a time

5 for the stockholders to meet at , in

Q county, which they shall cause to be

7 previously published, for the space of thirty days, in one

S .or mor^c ne^vspapevs as they may deem proper; at which

time and place the said stockholders, in person or proxy,

10 shall proceed to elect the directors of the company, and

11 to enact all such regulations and by-laws as may be ne-

12 cessary for the government of the corporation and the

13 transaction of its business. The persons elected direct-

1 I ors at this meeting, shall servo such a period, not exceed-

1 -3 ing one 3'ear, as the stockholders may direct; and at this

IG meeting, the stockholders shall fix on the day and place or

17 places when the subsequent election of directors shall bo

18 held; and such elections shall henceforth be annually made;
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19 but if the day of the annual election should pass ^Yitho:lt

20 any election of directors, the corporation shall not there-

21 by be dissolved, but it shall be la-^ful on any other day

22 to hold and"make such election in such manner as may l)e

23 prescribed by a by-law of the corporation.

IX, That the affairs of the company shall be managed

2 and directed by a general board, to consist of twelve di-

3 rectors, to be elected by the stockholders from among

4 their number, at the first and subsequent gener;ri annual

5 meetings, as prescribed in the eighth section of this act.

X. That the election of directors shall be by ballot,

2 each stockholder having as many votes as he has shares

3 in the stock of said company; and the j^erson having a'

4- majority of all the votes polIe(\ shall be considered as du-

5 ly elected.

XIc That the president of the company shall be clect'

2 ed by the directors from among their own number, in

3 such manner as the regulations of the company shall pre^

4 scribe.

XIL That at the first general meeting of the stock-

2 holders to be called under section eighth of this act, a

3 majority of all the shares su1>scribed shall be represented

4 before proceeding to business; and if a sufiicient numbe'f

5 do not appear on the day appointed, those who do attend

6 shall have the power to adjourn from time to time until a'

7 regular meeting shall be thus formed; and at such meet-

8 ing the stockholders may provide by a by-law,- as to the"

& number of stockholders and the amount of stock to be

10 held by them, which shall constitute a quorum for trans-

11 acting business at all subsequent regular or occasional

12 meetings of stockholders and directors.

XIII. That at all elections, and upon all votes taken '^

2 in any general meeting of the stockholders, ujion any by-

'

3 law or any of the affairs of the company, each share of

4 stock shall be entitled to one vote, and that any stock-

6 holder in said company may vote by proxy; and proxies
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C may be verified in such manner as the stockholders by

7 by-laws may prescribe.

XIV. That the general commissioners shall make their

2 return of the shares of stock subscribed for, at the first

3' general meeting of stockholders, and pay over to the di-

4' rectors elected at said meeting, or their authorized agent,

6 all sums of money received from subscribers; and for fail-

6 ure therefor shall be personally liable to said company,

7 to be recovered at the suit of said company, in any of

8 the Superior Courts of latr in' this State, within the coun-

9 ty where such delinquent or delinquents may reside, and

10 in like manner from said delinquent oi- delinquents' exe-

11 cutors or administrators, in case of his or their death.

XV. That the board of directors may fill all vacancies

2 -which may occur in it during the period for which they

3" have been elected, and in the absence of the president

4' may fill his place by electing a president jph tern, from

5 among their number^

XVI. That all contracts or agreements, authenticated

2; by the president and secretary of the board of directors,

3 shall be binding on the company without a seal, or suchi

4 a mode cf authentication may be used as the company,

5 by their by-laws, may adopt.

XVII. That the company shall have power and may

2 proceed to construct, as speedily as possible, a rail road

3 with one or more tracks, of the same width of the North

4 Carolina Rail Road, to be used with steam power, which

5 shall extend from the North Carolina Rail Road, at or

6 near the town of Salisbury, in Rowan county, to a point

7" on the line dividing the States of North Carolina and

8 Tennessee; and said company may use any section of the

9 rail road constructed by them, before the whole of said

10 road shall be completed: Provided, th^t the construction

il of said road shall not be commenced until a company

1

2

shall be incorporated by the State of Tennessee for con-

13 structing a rail road from the point where the North Ga-

14 rolina and Tennessee Rail Road intersects the line of the
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15- State of Tennessc e to Ki:o.\^vilk:, so as to effect a rail

16 road communication between the town of Salisbury, iu'

17 North Carolina, and the town of Knoxville, in Tennes-

IS see, nor until th^ stock in said company chartered by the

19 State of Tennessee shall have l)een taken and the compa-

20 nv fully organized.

XYIII. That the said company shall have tlie exclu-

2 sive right of conveyance or transportation of persons,

3 goods, merchandise and produce over the said rail road,

4 to be by them constructed, at such charges as may be

5 fixed on by a majority of the directors.

XIX. That the said company may, when they see fit,

2 farm out their right of transportation over said rail road,

o subject to the rules above mentioned; and the said com-

4 pany and every person who may have received from them

5 the right of transportation of goods, Avares and produce

G on the said rail road, shall be deemed and taken a com-

7 mon carrier, as respects all goods, wares, produce and

8 merchandise entrusted to them for transportation.

XX. That tlie board of directors may call for the pay-

2 ment of the sums subscribed as stock in said company in

3 such instalments as the interest of said company may, in

4 their opinion, require; the call for each payftient shall be

5 published in one or more newspapers in this State for the

6 space of one month before the day of payment; and on

7 failure of any stockholder to pay each instalment, as thus

8 required, the directors may sell at public auction, on a

9 previous notice of ten days, for cash, all the stock sub-

10 scribed for in said company, by such stockholder, and con-

11 vey the same to the purchaser at said sale; and if said

12 sale of stock do not produce a sum sufficient to pay off

13 the incidental expenses of the sale, and the entire amount

14 owing by such stockholder to the company for such sub-

15 scription of stock, then and in that case the whole of such

1

6

balance shall be held and taken as due at once to the com-

1

7

pany, and may be recovei=cd of such stockhdder or 1 is ex

57
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18 ccutors, administrators or assigns, at tlie suit of said coru-

W pany, eitlicrby summarj-motion in the Court of Superior

20 jurisdiction in the county where the delinquent resides, on

21 a previous notice of ten days to said subscriber, or by ac-

22 tion of assumpsit in any Com-t of competent jurisdictiony

23 or by a warrant before a Justice of the Peace, when the

24 sum does not exceed one hundred dollars; and in all cases

25 of assignment of stock before the whole amount has been

20 paid to the company; then for all sums due on such stock,

27 both the original subscribers, and the first and all subsequent

28 assignees shall be liable to the company, and the same may-

29 be recovered as above described.

XXI.. That the debt of stockholders, due to the com-

2 pany for stock therein, cither as original proprietor or a»

3 first or subsequent assignee, shall be considered as of

4 equal dignity with judgments in the distribution of as-

5 sets of a deceased stockholder,, by his legal representa-

6 tives.

XXII» That said company shall issue eertificates; of

2 stock to its members; and said steek may be transferred

6 in such manner and form as may be directed by the by-

4 laAvs of the company.
XXIII. That the board of directors shall once in every

2 year make a full report on the state of the company and

3 its affairs to a general meeting of the stockholders, and

4 oftener if required by a by-law; and shall have power to

5 call a general meeting of the stockholders, when the board

r» may deem: it expedient; and the company may jirovide, in

7 their by-laws, for occasional meetings being called, and

8 prescribe the mode thereof.

XXIV. That the said company may purchase, have

2 and hold, in fee, or for a term of years, any land, tene-

« 8 ments, or hereditaments which may be necessary for the

4 said road, or the appurtenances thereof, or for the erec-

5 tion of depositories, store houses, houses for the officers,

G servants or agents of the company, or for workshops or

1 foundaries, to be used for the said company, or for pro-
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8 cunng stone or otlicr m.xtorials necessary to tlic construc-

9 tion of the road, or for cftecting transportation thereon, and

10 for no otlier purposes wbatever.

XXV. That the company shall have the right, when

2 necessary, to conduct the said road across or along any

3 public road or water course: Provided, That the said

4 company shall not obstruct any public road, without con-

5 structing another equally as good "and as convenient, nor

<G without making a draw in any bridge of said road, which

7 may cross a navigable stream, sufficient for the passage of

8 vessels navigating such stream, which draw shall be opened

9 by the company for the free passage of vessels navigat-

10 ing such stream.

XXVI. That when any lands or right of way may be

2 required by said company, for the purpose of construct-

o ing their road, and for the want of agreement as to the

4 value thereof, or from any other cause, the same connot

5 be purchased from the owner or owners, the same may be

G taken at a valuation to be made hj five commissioners, or

7 a majority of them, to be appointed by any Court of re-

8 cord having common law jurisdiction in the county where

9 some part of the land or right of way is situated. In

1 making the said valuation, the said commissioners shall

1

1

take into consideration the loss or damage which may ac-

12 crue to the owner or owners in consequence of the land

13 or right of way being surrendered, and the benefit and

14 advantage he, she or they may receive from the erection

15 or establishment of the rail road or work, and shall state

16 particularly the value and amount of each; and the ex-

17 cess of loss and damage, over and above the advantaire

18 and benefit, shall form the measure of valuation of the

19 said land or right of way: Provided nevertheless, that

20 if any person or persons over whose land the road may
21 pass shall be dissatisfied with the valuation of said com-

22 missioners, then and in that case, the person or persons so

23 dissatisfied may have an appeal to the Superior Court, in

24 the county where the said ^ aluation has been made, or in
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•25 either in wliich the laud les, when it may lie in iiioro

26 than one county, under the same rules, regulations and

27 restrictions as in appeals from judgments of Justices of

•28 the Peace. The proceedings of tlie said commissioners,

•29 accompanied -witli a full description -of said land or riglit

•30 of way, shall be returned, under the hands and seals of

31 a majority of the commissioners, to the Court from -which

32 the commission issued, there to remain a, matter of re-

33 cord. And the lands or right of "way so valued b}" the

34 said commissioners, sliall vest in said company so long as

35 the same shall be used for the purposes of said rail road,

"36 so soon as the valuation may tc paid, or, whon refused,

37 may have been tendered: Provided, That on application

38 for the appointment of commissioners under this section,

39 it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Court,

40 that at least ten days previous notice has been given by

41 the applicant to the owner or owners of land so proposed

42 to be condemned, or, if the owner cr owners be infants or

43 no7i compos mentis, then to the guardian of such owner or

44 owners, if such guardian can be found within the count}^

45 or if he cannot be so found, then such appointment shall

40 not be made unless notice of the application shall have

47 been published, at least one month next preceding, in

48 some newspaper printed as convenient as may be to the

49 Court House of the county, and shall have been posted

50 at the door of the Court House, on the first day at least

51 of the term cf said Court, to which the application is

52 made: Providedfurther, that the valuation jn-ovided for

53 in this section, shall be made on oath by the^commission-

54 ers aforesaid, which oath, any Justice of the Peace, or

55 Clerk of the Court of the county in which the land or a

bQ part of it lies, is hereby authorized to administer: Pro-

57 vidcd furtJier,^ That the right of condemnation herein

58 granted shall not authorise the said company to invade

59 the dwelling house, yard, garden or burial ground of any

1)0 individual witliout liis consent.
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XXVII. That the riglit of said company to condemn

2 lauds in the manner described in the 26tli section of this

3 act, shall extend to the condeming oi^e hundred feet on

4 each side of the main track of the road, measuring from

5 the centre of the same, unless in case of deep cuts and

6 fillings, Avlien the said company shall haye power to con-

7 d nnn as much in addition thereto, as may be necessary

8 for the purpose of constructing said road; and the com-

9 pany shall also have poAver to condemn any appropriate

10 lands in like ma.nner, for the constructing and buildhif^

11 of depots, shops, warehouses, l)uildings for servants, agents

12 and persons employed on the road, not exceeding two

13 acres in any one lot or station.

XXYIIT. That in the absence of any contract or con-

2 tracts with said company, in relation to lands through

3 which the said road or its branches may pass, signed by

4 the owner thereof or by his agent, or any claimant or

5 person in possession thereof, which may be confirmed by

6 the owner thereof, it shall be presumed that the land up-

7 on which the said road or any of its branches maybe con-

8 structed, together Avith a space of one hundred feet on

each side of tlie centre of the said road, has been ^-i-ant-

10 ed to the said company, by the owners thereof; and the

11 said company shall have good right and title thereto, and

1

2

shall hold aij^l enjoy tlie same as long as the same shall

13 be used for the purposes of said road and no lono-er, un-

14 less the person or persons owning the said land at the

15 time that part of the said road T»hich may be on the said

IG land, was finished ; or those claiming under him, her or

17 them, shall apply for an assessment of the value of said

18 lands, as herein before directed, vdthin two years next af-

19 ter that part of the said road was finished; and in case

20 the said owner or owners, or those claiming under him

21 her or them, shall not apply within two years next after

22 the said part was finished, he, she or they shall be forever

23 barrel from recoveriiiir said land nv liavius- aiiv assessment
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24 or coiiipensation thereof: Provided, That nothing hcrc-

25 in contained shall affect the rights of femme coverts or in-

26 funis initil two years after the removal of their respective

27 disabilities.

XXIX. That all lands not heretofore granted to any

2 person, nor appropriated by law to the use of the State,

3 Avithin one hundred feet of the centre of said road, which

4 may be constructed by the said company, shall vest in the

5 company as soon as the line of the road is difinitely laid

G out through it, and any grant of land thereafter shall be

7 void. -

XXX. That if any person or persons shall intrude up-

2 on the said rail road by any manner of use thereof, or of

3 the rights and privileges connected therewith, Avithout the

4 permission or contrary to the will of the said company,

5 he, she or they may be indicted for misdemeanor, and up-

fi on connection thereof, fined and imprisoned by any Court

7 of competent jurisdiction in this State.

XXXI. That if any person shall wilfully and mali-

2 ciously destroy, or in any manner hurt or damage, or ob-

3 struct, or shall wilfully and maliciously cause or aid, or

4 assist or counsel and advise any other person or persons

5 to destroy, or in any manner to hurt, damage or destroy,

G or injure or obstruct the said rail road, or any bridge or

7 vehicle used for, or in the transportation thereon, any

8 water tank, warehouse, or any othei* property of said

company, such person or persons so offending, shall be

10 liable to be indicted therefor, and on conviction, shall be

1

1

imprisoned not more than six, nor less than one month,

12 and pay a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, nor less

13 than twenty dollars, at the discretion of the Court before

14 which said conviction shall take place; and shall be fur-

15 ther liable to pay all expenses of repairing the same;

16 and it shall not be competent for any person so offending

17 against the provisions of this clause to defend himself by

18 pleading or giving in evidence that he was the owner,

19 aijent or servant of the land where such distraction, hurt,
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20 damage, injury, or obstruction Tvas done, at the time the

21 same was done or caused to he done.

XXXII. That every obstruction to the safe and free

2 passage of vehicles on the said road or its branches, shall

8 be deemed a public nuisance, and may be abated as such

4 by any officer, agent or servant of said company; and the

5 person causing such obstruction may be indicted and pun-

6 ished for erecting a public nuisance.

XXXIII. That the said company shall have the right

2 to take at the store houses they may^establish on, or an-

3 nex to their rail road or the branches thereof, all goods,

4 wares, merchandise and produce intended for transporta-

5 tion, prescribe the rules of priority and charge, and re-

6 ceive such just and reasonable compensation for storage,

7 as they by rules may establish (which they shall cause to

8 be published) or as may be fixed by agreement with the

9 owner, which may be distinct from the rules of transpor-

10 tati'on: Provided, That the said company shall not

1

1

charge or receive storage on goods, wares, merchandise

12 or produce which may be delivered to them at their regu-

13 lar depositories for immediate transportation, and which

14 the company may have power to transport immediate-

15 ly.

XXXIV. That the profits of the company, or so m.uch

2 thereof as the general board may deem advisable, shall,

3 when the affairs of the company will permit, be semi-an-

4 nually divided among the stockholders in proportion to

5 the stock they may own.

XXXV. That whenever it shall appear to the board of

2 Internal Improvements of this State, by a certificate un-

3 der the seal of said company, signed by their Treasurer

4 and countersigned by their President, that one third has

5 been subscribed for and taken, and that at least five hun-

G drcd thousand dollars of said stock lias been actuall}' paid

7 into the hands of said Treasurer of said company, the

8 said board of Internal Improvements sliall be, and they
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arc liercMiV authorized and vcquircd to subscribe, on belialf

10 of tbe State, for stock in said company, to the amount of

11 tAvo millions of dollars to the capital stock of said compa-

12 ny; and the subscription shall be paid in the following

18 manner, vix: The one fourth part as soon as the said

1

4

company shall commence work, and one fourth thereof

15 every six months thereafter, until the whole subscription

1 G in behalf of the State shall be paid: provided^ the Trea-

17 siu-er and President of said company shall, before they

IS receive the aforesaid instalments, satisfactorily assure the

19 Board of Internal Improvements, by the certificates, un-

'^{) under the seal of said company, that an amount of the

21 private subscription has been paid in equal proportion to

22 the stock subscribed by the State.

XXXVI. That if in case the present Legislature shall

2 not provide the necessary and ample means to pay the

3 aforesaid instalments on the stock subscribed for on be-

4 half of the State, asjn-ovided for in the 36th se:-tion of

5 this act, and in that event, the Board of Internal Im-

G provements aforesaid shall, and they are hereby author-

7 ized and empowered to borrow, on the credit of the State,

8 a sum not exceeding two millions of dollars, as the same

may be needed by the requirements of this act.

XXXA'II. That if in case it shall become necessary

2 to borrow the money by this act authorized, the public

3 Treasurer shall issue the necessary certificates, signed by

4 himself and countersigned by the Comptroller, in sums

5 not less than one thousand dollars each, pledging the

G State for the payment of the sum therein mentioned,

7 with interest thereon at the rate of interest not exceed-

8 ing six per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually, at

9 such times and i^laces as the Treasurer may appoint—the

It) principal of which certificaes shall be redeemable at the

1 1 end of thirty years from the time the same arc issued;

12 but no greater amount of such certificates shall be issued

13 at any on? time than may be sufficient to meet the instal-

14 iiuMit veonii-cd to 1)0 paid by tlu' State nt tb.at tir.e.
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XXXVIII. That the comptroller shall register said

2 certificate at large in a book to be by him kept for that

3 purpose, at the time he countersigns the same} and when

4 he delivers the same to the public Treasurer, he shall

5 charge him in his books with the amount thereof, and

6 also with all sums, if any, as the public Treasurer may

7 obtain by way of premium on the sale of said certificates,

8 an account of which the public Treasurer shall render to-

9 the Comptroller so soon as negociations from time to time,

10 for the sale of said certificates, are closed.

XXXIX. That if it shall become necessary to issue

2 the certificates aforesaid, the public Treasurer shall ad-

3 vertise in one or more newspapers, as he may think best,

4 and invite sealed proposals for such amount of the afore-

5 said sum of two millions of dollars as may be wanted at

6 any one time; and it shall be his duty to accept those terms

7 which may be most advantageous to the State: Provid-

8 ed, that in no event shall any of the said certificates be

9 sold for less than their par value; and any premium which

10 may be obtained on the sale of said certificates shall be

11 placed in the public Treasury, and used as other public

12 funds in the payment of interest on the debt herel^y cre-

IS ated;

XL. That as security for tlife redemption of said certi-

2 ficates of debt, the public faith of the State of North

3 Carolina is hereby pledged to the holders thereof, and in

4 addition thereto all the stock held by the State in "The

5 North Carolina and Tennessee Rail Road Company,"

6 hereby created, shall be, and the same is hereby, pledged

7 for that purpose; and any dividends of profit which may

8 from- time to time, be applied to the payment of the in-

9 terest accruing on said certificates; but until" such diri-

10 dendsof profit may btf declared, it shall be the duty of

n»
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11 the Treasurer, and he is hereby authorlz ed and directed

12 to pay all such interest as the same may accrue, out of

13 any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriat-

14 ed.

XLI. Tnat the certificates of debt hereby authorized

2 to be issued, shall be transferable by the holders thereof,

3 their agents or attorneys, properly constituted, in a book

4 to be kept by the public Treasurer for that purpose; and

5 in every instance, when a transfer is made, the outstand-

6 ing certificate shall be surrendered and given up to the

7 public Treasurer, and by him cancelled, and a new one,

8 for the amount, issued in its place to the person to whom

9 the same is transferred.

XLII. That the State shall appoint the number of Di-

2 rectors in said company in proportion to the stock sub-

3 scribed, who shall be appointed by the Governor, by and

4 with the advice and consent of his council, and removed

5 in like manner.

XLIII. That the following officers and servants and

2 persons in the actual employment of the said company

3 be and they are hereby exempted from the performance

4 of jury and ordinary military duty: The President and

5 Treasm'er of the Board of Directors, and the chief and

6 assistant Engineers, the Secretaries and accountants of

7 the company, keepers of the depositories, guard stationed

8 on the road to protect it from injury, and such persons

9 as may be working the locomotive engines and travelling

10 with cars for the purpose of attending to the transport-

11 ing of produce, goods and passengers on the road.

XLIV. Be it further enacted, That all the works here-

2 by required of the North Carolina and Tennessee Rail

3. Road Company shall be executed with. due diligence; and
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4 if they be not commenced within three years after the

5 ratification of this act, and finished within ten years after

6 the period of commencement, then this charter shall he

7 forfeited.



-[House Doc. 77.]

HEPORT

OF

(THE COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION,

RELATIVE TO

THE BETTER APPLICATION

OF THE

COMMON SCHOOL FUND.

^S

The Committee on Education, to whom was referred the

accompanying Bill, entitled "a Bill for the better application

of the Common School Fund," have had the same under con-

sideration, and have instructed me to report it back to the

House, ai^d recommend that it do not pass.

Respectfully submmitted.

W. L. STEELE, Chairman:



[HousbDoc. 78.]

A BILL

rOR THB

ABETTER APPLICATION

.4>¥ THE

COMMON SCHOOL FUND.

RALEIGH

:

Thos. J. Lemay, Printer to th« »^ tate."

1860.



Koc. 25, 1850.
[Introduced In- Mr. McNElLL. Koad first time, and ott motion of Mr. Mc-

KeiD, referred to Committee on Education, and passed.]

Dec. 20, 1850.
[Read .second time and ordered to bo printed, and laid on the table,]



General Assembly of N. C. C "^8 3
House Doe. Nov. 25, 1850.

A BILL

For the ]3etter application of the Common School Fimcl,

I. Be it enacted hy the G-eneral Assembly of the State

2 of North CoroUna, and it is hereby enacted hy the author l-

3 ty of the same, That it shall be the duty of the School

4 Committees in their respective districts to carefully ascer-

5 tain the number of children •within the ages prescribed

6 by law, whose parents or guardians aie unable to pay for

7 their education, and also those who are within the district

8 without parent or guardian and have no estate, and rc-

9 port the same to the board of superintendents Avithin three

1-0 months after the first meeting of the said board. It shall

11 also b« the duty of the said-committee to employ a teach-

12 er for their districts respectively; (reference being had as

13 far as practicable, to the circumstances, desires and wisli-

14 es, of those persons in the district most interested in the

15 school,) on such terms as shall be advantageous to all

16 concerned. It shall be the duty of the School Connnittcc

17 to ascertain, before the teacher is employed, what will be

18 the amount of money due from the fund in the hands of

10 the board of superintendents to their district, and to a'

-

20 propriate the same for the education of such children a.s

21 are unable to defra^y the expenses of their own education

22 ascertained and reported aL aforesaid; and to give the

23 teacher a drafb'on the Chairman of the Board of Super-

24 intendents for the same or so much- thereof as he shall be

25 -entitled to: Provided, that no Committeeman shall, un-

2G der any circumstances, be alloy>-cd to send any scholar to

27 any of the said schools, bufsuch as he shall pay for, nor

28 shall any Comraitteeraandje employed as a teacher in any
29 of the said schools,

IT. That the paid Com.m:tleemeu sliiil! receive such
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2 compensation for their services as the County Coui-t of

3 their county (a majority of Justices present) shall deem

4 just and adequate.

III. That the members of the Board of Superintend-

2 ents shall be allowed the sum of one dollar for every day

3 upon which they shall attend at any meeting of the said

4 board.

IV. That all laws and clauses of laws coming in con-

2- flict with this enactment, be^ and the same are hereby re--"

3 pealed.-



[ Sen-ATE Doe. 80 ]

A REPORT
Of the

SELECT 'COMMITTEE

ON THE

RE S (mi T ION RELITING

TO THB

lalng^ mh (Bm\m ^ailraah.

RALEGIH

:

Thomas J. Lemay, Printer to the State,

1850.

60.^



REPORT.

The select committee, to whom was referred a resohition

in relation to the Kaleigh and Gaston Railroad, with instruc-

tions to draw a bill in conformity with the principles contain-

ed in the said resohition, have pei formed the duty assigned

to them, and submit the accompanying Bill as the result of

their labors, and commend it to the favorable consideration

of the Senate.

A. JOYNER, Chairman,



[Senate Doc. 81.]

A BILL

TO

IN&ORPOHATS

THE

RALEIGH AND GASTON

^ail %mh €m^m\\.

RALEIGH:

Thomas J. Lemay, Printer to tlie State.

1850.



Senate, Dec. 21, 1850,.

[1ntrodu<;ecl %.- iMr. JOYNER. Passed 1st reading, and or-

,(k'rt;d to be printed.
'
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A BILL
To incorporate the Raleigh and Giston Railroad Company.

I. Be it enacted hy the G-eaeral Assemhly of the State

2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the author-

3 ity of the same, That Duncan Cameron, Richard Smith,

4 William Boylan, Georg-e W. Mordecai, E, P. Guion, C.

5 L. Hinton, W. vV. Holden, W. F? Clarke,

6 of Raleiofh; John D. Hawkins, Wm. F. Hilliard, John
7 D. Hawkins, jr. of Franklin county; Rhodes
8 Herndon, R. B. Gilliam, K. Kingsbury, T. B. Venable, of

9 Oxford; John H.Eaton, of Hen-
10 derson, G. D. Baskerville, H. L. Plummer, John Soni-

1 I erv'ille, K. Goo'Jloe, Cooke, Thomas Paschal',, Sam-
12 uel Phillip'^, Wilson, of Warren county;

13 of O range

14 county, and such other persons as may associate with
15 them, their heirs and assigns, shall be, and they are here-

16 hY incorporated into a company, by the name and style

17 of the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company, separate

l§ and distinct, and wholly unconnected with the company
19 lately existing by the same name—and by that name shall

20 be capable in law ot purchasing, holding, selling and
21 conveying estates real, personal and mixed, so far as shall

22 be necessary for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, and
23 no further ;

and shall have perpetual succession, and by
24 said corporate name may sue and be sued, may have and
25 use a common seal ; and shall have and enjoy and exer-

20 cise all the rights, powers and privileges, whidi other

27 corporate bodies may lawfully do, tor the purposes men-
28 lioned in this act ; and may, from time to time, make all

29 such bylaws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent witli

30 the constitution and laws of this State, as shall be neces-

31 bary for the well ordering and condnctinor the affairs of

32 the conppany, upon the toilowiiig fundamental terms and
33 conditions, nevertheless, viz :

II. That the capital stcck of ihc said company shall be

2 eight htindred thousand dollars, the money pirt of which
3 shall be usedfoi the purpose of rebuilding the road, now tlr

4 properly of the State, and known as the Ralei^Ii and Gaaio.,

5 Railroad, with a Tiron rail, or iron of other form e<pKilly
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fi good, weighing not less than fifty pounds to the lineal

7 yard, and other suitable materials, and to properly stock

8 and equip the same with necessary engines and cars to

9 do the transportation thereon ; that the present Railroad,

10 known ns the Raleigli and Gaston Railroad, witli all its

1.1 machine shops, implements, ware houses, depots, water
12 stations, eno;ines and cars, and every other description of

13 property appertaining to the same, shall form a part of the

14 capiial stock of the said company, to the amount of four

15 liundred thousand dollars, which amount shall lie owned
1(3 by the State of North Carolina in the said company ; that

17 solvent individuals shall snbjcribe for the lemainingfour
18 hundred thousand dollars of the capital stock of the said

I'J company, and after having expended one half of that sum
20 in tlje re-construction of said road, and the ]nirchase of
21 engines and cars for its use, the President and Directors

22 of the said company, be, and they are hereby authorized

23 to mortgage the said road, with its franchises, and all its

24 engines, cars, machine shops, implements, ware houses,
25 water stations, and all other property appertaining to the
2G said railroad, for the purpose of enabling the said compa-
27 ny to purchase iron, implements and materials, for the

23 complete re construction and re fitting of the said road
;

21) to execute their bonds for the amount of such purchases,

llO one half payable in not more than five years, and the

31 other lialf payable within ten years, bearing interest at

32 the rate of six percent, per annum, payable semi-annu-
33 all

J'-, at such place as may be agreed upon between the

34 parties ; which bonds and mortgage shall be redeemed
35 by ilie said individual subscribers at the times before

3G mentioned, and who shall semi annually pay the interest

37 thereon. And i( tiie said individual subsciibers shall

3S fail or neglect (o pay the interest on the said bonds as it

39 may become due, it shall be lawful for the holders of the

40 said' bonds to have the mortgagj, authorised by this act,

41 foreclosed in the Superio: Court of Wake county, and all

42 liie property therein expressed, sold for the redemption

43 of the said bonds and the interest thereon, uith costs of

44 suit: Frovided nex'tiihcless, that whatever sum shall

45 remain out of tlie silc aforesaid, over and above the

4(i amount necessary to discharge the said mortgage and
47 costs, shall enure to the use and benefit of the State of

48 Nuiiii C^arolina, and shall be paid to the Public Treasu-
49 rer (jf the State, imless the said leniaindcr or surplus shall

50 cxctcii four hundred thousand dollars, in which case all

61 over thai sum shall bo paid to the individual stockholders.
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52 Before, however, the said company shall be authorized to

53 execute the rnorlgage mentioned in this section, it shall

51 be their duty to prove to the salisfociion of the Hoard of
55 Internal Improvement, that the sum of two hundred thou-

66 sand dollars has been expended in re-constructing the said

57 railroad, and in the ptuchase of engines and cars; and
58 the same being made satisfactorily to appear to the said

59 Board of Internal Improvement, it shall be their duty,

60 and they are hereby requiied to oive the snid company a

61 certificate to that effect, which shall be tlieir sufficient

62 warrant to mortgage the said road and its effects, as afore-

63 said.

IlL Be it enacted, That it sJjafl be lawful for the per-

2 sons mentioned in the first spciion of this act or my tliree

3 of then?, to open books, under tlieir own majingeuieiit, or
4 the direction of such other persons as they nuiy se!ec(

5 and at such times and places as they may think proper,

6 for the purpose of receiving siihscrintions lo the capital

7 stock of the said company, to the amount of four hun-
8 dred thousand dollars, in shares of oner hundred dolj.us

9 each. The times and places for receivino- subsciiption-;

10 shall be advertised in one or more newsp.-ipers in the
11 State, and the booivs shall be kopt open f"or sixty days.
12 At the expiration of that time, nil the books of subscrip-

13 lion shall be returned to the individuals first named at

14 Raleitjh; and if it shall appear that four hundred thnu-
15 sand dollars shall have been subscr bed to the capital

16 stock of snid company, by solvent subscribers, then ih^

17 books shall be closed; and if more than four hundred
IS thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, the same
19 shall be reduced to that sum in fair and equal proportions

20 to the number of shares subscribed for by each stcckhold-

21 er. ' Preference shall be given to tiie stockholders and
22 obligors of the late Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Cornpa-
23 ny durrnor the first sixty days in which books are to b*^.

524 kej)t open, to subscribe all or eiuy pnrt of the said capital

25 stock of the said company; iiu \ if, irpon the return i>t

26 the said books, the said sum of four hundred tlioiisand

27 dollars shall not have beer, sul)sciibe(l, ilien said books
28 shall be re-opened for sixty days at sucii time and placet^,

29 and under the direction of such commissioners as any
30 three of the persons named in (he first section of this ar-t:

31 shall designnte; and if the capital stcck aforesaid shaH
32 not have been siili^cribed at the expiration of the siid

33 sixty days, it shall \\^ lawful to le-open said books, at.

d

34 keep them open until the same shall be subscribed.
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IV. Be it enacted, That ^vheosvrr the said sum of
2 four hundred thousand dollars shall have been subscribed
3 by solvent individuals, public notice of that even| shall

4 be given by any three or more of the said commissioners,
5 who shall have power to call a general meeting of the

6 subscribers, at such convenient time and place as they
7 shall name in said notice. To constitute any %\\c\\ meet-
8 ing. a number of persons ov/ning a majority of the shares
9 of stock held by individuals in said company, shall be

10" present either in person or by proxy ; and if a sufficient

11 number to constitute a meetins: do not attend oii the day
12 appointed, tliose who do attend, shall have power to ad-

13 journ from time to tinip, until a meeting shall be formed.
V. I^e it enacteiJ, That the State of North Carolina

2 shall be entitled to three directors in the said company,
3 To be annually appomted by the Board of Internal Im-
4 provcmem ; and, at the first meeting of said company,
5 and annually thereafter, the said individual stockholders

shall have power and autliority to elect four directors,

7 who, with the directors on the part of the State, shall

8 have power to elect a President out of their own body, to

9 manage all the affairs of the said company, and who shall

It) c<mtinuo in ofiice until their successors shall have been*

I'l elected. The President, with any three or more of the

12 Direct )rs, or in the absence of the President, any four of

1.3 the Directors, who shall appoint one (^f their own body
14 President pro tem., shall constitute aboard for the transac-

15 tion of business. In case of vacancy in the office of Pre-

16 sident or any Director, from death, resignation or other-

17 wise, such vacancy shall be supplied by appointment of

18 the board, until the next annual meeting.

VI. B6 it enacied., That the said President and Di-

2 rectors shall have full povv^er and authority to contract for

3 all works which may be necessary and expedient, and to

4' make contracts with any person or persons on behalf of

5 the said company, for reconstructing tlie said road, and
<i p'^rforniing all other works which from time to time may
7 be nncps<ary for the proper completion and repairs of the

g- said rotd: to require (r-)m the individual subscribers, from
.) lime to time, such advances of money on their respective

10 shares a<? the wants of the company may demand, tmtil

1 I the whole of their subscriptions shall be advanced, if the

12 whole s!ia!l be found necessary ;
to call on any cmergen-

13 cy a g'^neral meeting of the stockholders, giving one

l-i month's previous notice thereof, in one or more newspa-

If) pers ; to appoint a treasurer, clerk, and such other offi-
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Jfe cers nstheymay require ;
and generally to transact all the

17 necessary business of the company, during the intervals

IS between the general meetings cf the company.

VII. Be it enacted, That if any stockholder shall fail

2 to pay the sum required of him by the President andDi-

3 rectors, within one month after the same shall have been

4 advertised in one or more convenient nev/spapers, it shall

5 and may be lawful for the said President and Directors

6 to sell at public auction, and to convey to the purchaser

7 ihe share or shares of such stockholder so failing, giving

8 one m.onth's previous notice of the time and place of sale

9 in manner aforesaid ; and, after retaining the sum due

10 and charges of sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay

11 the surplus, if any, to the owner or his legal representa-

1'2 tive ; and if the said sale shall not produce the sum re-

13 quired to be advanced, with the incidental char2:es altend-

14 ing the sale, then the said President and Directors may
15 recover the balance of the original subscriber or his as-

16 sijnee, or the executor or administrator of either of them,

17 by suit in any court of record havingjurisdiction thereof,

18 or by warrant before any justice of the peace of the coun.

19 ty of which he is a resident ;
and any purchaser of the

20 stock of the company under such sale, shall be subject

21 to tlie same rules and regulations as the original proprie-

22 tor. It shall, nevertheless, be lawful for the said Presi-

23 dent and Directors, if they deem it expedient, instead of

24 selling the stock of delinquent subscribers, as coutempla-

25 ted by this section, to recover such sums as may be due

26 the said company from delinquent subscribers, by suit in.

27 any court of record having jurisdiction thereof, or by

28 warrant before any justice of the peace of the county in

29 which such delinquent stockholder is a resident,

YIIl. Be it enacted, That the said railroad, and all

2 engines, cars, and vehicles, and all the works of Sidd

3 company, together with all profits which shall accrue

4 from the same, shall be vested in the said company, one

5 half thereof to the use and benefit of the State, and the

6 other half to the use and benefit of the individual stock-

7 holders; and the same shall be deemed and held to be

8 personal estate, and shall be exempt from any public

9 charge or tax whatsoever for the term of fifteen years

;

10 and thereafter the Legislature may impose a tax not ex-

11 ceeding twenty-five cents per annum on each share of the

12 capital stock held by individuals, whenever the annual

13 profits shall exceed eight per cent.

IX. Bs it maqtefl, That the said company shall give
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2 no undue preference to the property of one person over

3 that of another, but as far as practicable, shall transport

4 each in the order of time in which it shall be delivered

5 or offered for transportation, the tolls thereon being first

6 paid or tendered. And it shall be l&wfnl for them to

7 charge for the transportation of persons, goods, produce

8 and merchandize, and for the mail, any sum not exceed-

9 ing the tollowing rates : On persons, not exceeding six

10 cents per mile for each person, unless the distance which

11 any person may be transported should be less than ten

12 miles, in which ca^e an extra charge of fifty cents may
13 be made for taking up and putting down such person;

14 for the transportation of produce, goods, wares, merchan-

15 dize and other articles, not exceeding an av(>n)ge of eight

16 cents per ton per mile; and for the transportation of the

17 mail, such sum as may be agreed upon between the cora-

13 pany and the Post Office Department of the United States.

X. Be it enacted, That in all general meetings of the

2 said company, each stockholder shall be entitled to give

3 one vote for each share not exceeding ten shares, and one

4 vote for every three shares above ten shares
;
and it shall

5 be lawful for the Board of Internal Improvement to np-

6 point some suitable person to represent tlie interest of the

7 Slate in all such meetings, who shall have a riglit to vote

8 on all questions coming before them, except in the clec-

9 tiou of the directors to be appointed by the individual

10 stockholders.

XI. Be it further enactedf Th^t an annual meeting of

2 the subscribers to the stock of the said company shall be

3L held at such time ana place, in each year, as the stock-

4 holders, at their fi.rst general, or at any subsequent meet-

5 ing, may appoint ; to constitute which, or any general

6 meeting called by the President and Directors, according

7 to the provisions of this act, the presence of proprietors

8 entitled to a majority of all the votes which could be given

9 by all the stockholders, shall be necessary, either in per-

10 son or by proxy properly authorised; and if a sufficient

11 number do not attend on that day, or any day appointed

12 for a general meeting called by the directors aforesaid,

13 the proprietors who do attend may adjourn from time to

X4 time until such general meeting shall be had.

XII. Be it Jurther enacted. That the President and

2 Directors shall render distinct accounts of their proceed-

3 ings and disbursements of money to the annual meeting

4 of the stockholders.

XIII. Be itfurther enacted, That the President and
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2 Diiectors shall cause to be printed certificates of the

3 shares of the stock in the said company, and shall deliv-

4 er one such certificate, signed by the President, and coun-

5 tersigned by the Treasurer, to each person for the num-
6 ber of shares subscribed by him, which certificate shall

7 be transferable by him, subject however, to all payments
8 due or to become due thereon ; and such assignee, hav-

9 ing first caused the transfer or assignment to be entered

10 m a book of the Company, to be kept for the purpose,

11 shall thenceforth become a member ot the company a-

12 foresaid, and shall be liable to pay all sums due or to be-

13 come due upon the stock assigned him. Provided how-
14 erer, that such assignment shall in no wise exempt the

15 assignor or his representative from their liability lo the

16 said company for the payment of all such sums, if the

17 assignee or his represenJative shall be unable or fail to

18 pay the same.

XIV. Be it furihev enacted, That if any person or

2 persons shall wilfully, by any means whatever, impede
3 or hinder the construction of, injure, impair, or destroy

4 any part of the Railroad to be constructed under this act,

5 or any of the i:ecessary works, machines, wagons, vehi-

6 cles, carriages, or other property belonging to the said

7 company, or shall place any obstruction on said road,

8 such person or persons sliall be deemed guilty of a mis-

9 demeanor and on conviction thereof in the Court of Pleas

10 and Quarter Sessions, or Superior Court of Law of the

11 (bounty in which the offence may be committed, shall be

12 fi.ied and imprisoned at the discreticn ot the Court.

XV. Beit furIher enacted, That when the General

2 Assembly may be of opinion that the Charter hereby

3 granted shall have been violated, it may be lawful by joint

4 resolution of the two houses, to direct the Attorney Gene-

5 ral, whh such assistant counsel as the Governor or Legis-

6 laiure may think proper to engage, to issue a writ of

7 scire facias, returnable before the judges of the Supreme
8 Court, cal ing upon the sai 1 corporation to show cause

9 whv their charter shall not be forfeited, subject to the

10 same proceedings as are now prescribed by law in case of

11 other corporations. Their books shalF at all times be o-

12 pen to the inspection of a committee of the General As-

13 sembly appointed for that purpose ; and the President of

14 said company shall biennially make a report to the Leg-

15 islature, on or before the third week of their Session, of

16 their receipts and expenditures, and of such other of their.

17 proceedings as he shall deem proper.
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XVI. Be U further cnacteil, That any Railroad wliich

2 may hereafter be constructed by the State, or by any com-
3 pany incorporated by the Ijeorisiature, shall be at liberty

4 to cross the roud hereby allowed to be constructed, npoij

5 a level or otherwise, as may be advantageous, provided

6 the free passage of the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad is

7 not thereby obstructed.

XVII. Be itfu'iher enacted, That whenever the Rail

2 Road shall be so crossed or approached by any other Rail

3 Road incorporated by this State, the said Raleis^li

4 & Gaston Railroad Company may erect a depot at or

5 near the point of inteisection, where they may receive

6 and deliver passengers and freight, and take therefor the

7 same rates of compensation, and be subject to the same
8 reoulations as at other depots—and should they fail o.r

9 refuse to erect such depots, the State or Company owning-

10 such intersecting road, may erect one, and the company
11 liereby incorporated shall receive and deliver passengers

12 and freight at such depots, under the same regulaaons as

13 aforesaid, unless the same shall be rendered impracticable

1.4 by the situation of the Railroad at that place.

XVIII. Be it enacted, That the profits of the said

2 Company shall be divided annually or semi-annually, at

3 the pleasure of tlie said Company, one half thereof co the

4 State of North Carolina, to be paid to the Public Treasii-

5 rer of the State, and the olher half among the individual

6 Stockholders.

XIX. Be it enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for the said
2 President and Directors to sell the iron on the Raleigh
3 and Gaston Railroad, and apply the proceeds thereof to

4 the re-construction of said road.

XX. Be it enacted, That this Act shall be and con-

2 tinue in force for seventy five years, from and after its

3 ratification.
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REPORT.

The Committee on the Lihrnr}*, to wliom vras referrcu a

rcsohition authorizing Col. John IT. Wheeler, of Lincoln

Count}', "to borrow books from the Library of the State, an«l

to make or cause to be made extracts from b'-oks and re-

cords- in the Executive Departments," hare had the snmc un-

der consideration and' recommend its adoption, with an a-

memlnient, limiting the operation of said resoliition to one
year.

The Committee were attended in person by Col. liTljcclor,

and Averc allowed to examine in manuscript his proposed
work entitled "Sketches of North-Caroliiia," for the comple-
tion of which he desires the use of our PubhV Ijibrary and
permission to make such extracts from such reeonis and doc-

uments in. our Executive Offices as He may find useful to

him.

The Committee cannot but regard tlie work of Cok Wheel-
er, as a patriotic and praiseworthy eftbrt to rescue -"from ©l>-

livion important facts inourealy history, and to elievr.te the

character and standing of his native State, and as such would
cordially commend it to the favorablecoi sideration not m\{j

of the Legislature but of the people of the State at large.

The author gives in the first series of his work, our history

from the first landing of the Colonists on the coast of North
Carolina, under Amedas and Barlow in 1584, under the pat-

ronage of Sir Walter Raleigh, with a list of the Govemoi-s
Proprietary and Regal to the Revolution of 1776.

In the second series he gives the Governors, Judges nnsl

Executive officers from 177G to the present time, with sketcli-

es of the press of tlic State to the present day: with an ao-

eourit of our Literary and Public Institutions and a list of
the names of all our members of Congress from the commence-
ment of the present form of government to this date.

In the third series he gives the history of each county in

the State in alphabetical order ; the date of its erection, the
origin of its name, its boundaries, towns and survey, with
short sketches of its distinguished citizens, and an accurate
list of the Members of the General Assembly, from each and
C^'erv county of the State, from the formation of the Cojisti-



tution in 177G, or the erection of such county, to the present

Session; thus embracing in his work a mass of information,

alike interesting, useful and instructive and greatly deserving

the approbation and patronage of every patriotic citizen of

the State.

It is believed by the committee that it was on the coast of

North Carolina, and on the 4th day of July, 1584, that the

first Anglo Saxon put his foot on soil embraced within the

borders of the United States. The early history of the

State is full' of incidents of chivalric daring and indomita-

ble resistance "to every form of tyrrany that can oppress the

mind of man;" yet how little of that history is known to the

world! In the language of one of our historians, "the ar-

chives of the State and the desks of ancient families now
bury the story of the rise and progress of the State of North

Carolina. Ignorance and wickedness may misrepresent the

character of her history, if efforts are not made to break a-

Avay the darkness that surrounds it." The work of Col.

AVheeler is a laudable undertaking to do this and presents

much of our history hitherto but little known.

Your committee ai-e of opinion that the author. Col. Wheel-

er,, should be encouraged not only by having the facilities af-

forded him which are asked in the Resolution referred to

them, but also, by the purchase, when when the work shall

have been completed, of a number of copies thereof, for the

use of the State Library.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

WM. H. WASHINGTON,
Chairman of the Committee.
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A BILL

CONCERNING

THE RALEIGH AND GASTON RAIL ROAD.

Whereas, the condition of the Road known as the Ral-

2 eigh and Gaston Rail Road, is suchj as to render exten-

3 sive repairs absohitely necessary, for its preservation and
4 the protection of the interest of the State therein; and it

5 is desirable that such repairs should be made without a
6 further appropriation of the tunds of the State for that

7 purpose : Therefore,

1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the
2 Siale of Xorth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by
3 the authority of the same, That Duncan Cameron, Wm.
4 Boylan, George W. Mordecai, anc" Richard Smith of the

5 City of Raleigh,—John D. Hawkins of the county of
C Franklin—John S. Eaton and Thomas Miller ot the
7 county of Granville—Weldon N. Edwards and George
8 D. Baskerville of the county of Warren—and Edmund
9 Wilkins of the county of Northampton, with their asso-

10 ciates, be, and they are hereby constituted and declared a-

xl body politic and corporate, under the name and style of
12 the Raleigh and 'Roanoke Rail Road Com.pany; and by
13 that name shall be capable of enjoying all the rights,

14 privileges and immunities, which were conferred, and be
15 subject to all the rules, regulations, and restrictions which
16 were imposed on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
17 pany, by the act of the General Assembly, passed in the
18 year 1835, incorporating said Company; but shall in kio

19 case be liable for any of the debts, contracts, or enjoy-
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20 ments, entered into by said Raleigli and Gaston Rail

21 Road Company, while the same was in existence.

n. lie it further enacled, That the capital stock of

2 said company slmll be a sum not exceeding eight hun-
3 dred thousand dollars, one half of which t-\\a\\ be owned
4 by the State of Narth CaroUna, and the other half by in-

5 dividiiais as hereinafter provided; and that of the above

6 capital, the present RaleiiJh and Gaston Rail Road, with

7 all Its depots, engines, cars, and fixtures of every kind and
8 description, shall constitute one half of said Road, to be

9 owr.ed by the State, and the other half by individnal

10 stockholders, upon their complying witii the terms and
11 conditions hereinafter contamed and set forth.

III. Be it furlher enacted^ That for the purpose of

2 raising the sum necessary for the repairino^ of said road,

3 by individual sisbscribers, books of subscription for stock,

4 in shares of one hundred dollars each, shall be opened at

5 such times and places, and under the direction of such

6 persons as the said Duncan Cameron, William Boylan,

7 Richard Smith, George W. Mordecai, John D. Hawkins,

8 John S. Eaton, Thomas Miller, Weldon N. Edwards,
9 William J. Hawkins, and Edmund AVilkins, or a majority

10 of them, shall direct; and whenever thesuni of fourhnn-

11 dred thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, the

12 Gove^:nor of this State shall be and he is hereby author-

13 ized and directed to transfer and assign to the said Ral-

14 eigh and Roanoke Rail Road Company, all the right,

15 title, and interest of the State in, and to the said Raleigh

16 and Gaston Rail Road—one half of which shall be own-
17 ed by the State, and the other half by the individual

18 stockholders, as hereinbefore provided for.

IV. That in the receiving of subscriptions as afore-

2 said, a preference shall in the first place be given to those

3 who were stockholders in, or obligors for, the Raleigh

4 and Gaston Rail Road Company, their legal representa-

5 tives or assignees, provided such persons claim the priv-

6 ilege of subscribing to the same within thirty days after

7 the opening of the books; and provided further, that such

S subscription shall first be in proportion to the amount of

9 stock held by sail stockholders in, or sums guarantied by
10 the obligors for, the said Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road
11 Company, their legal representatives or assignees; and

12 after the expiratian of thesaid thirty days, if the whole of

|3 the said four hundred ilioiisand dollars shall not Insvo

11 beon subscribed, then the said stockholders and obligors,
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15 their legal rep^rescivtatives and assignees may be pcrniit-

16 ted to subscribe for such part of said sum as may not have
17 been subscribed, in the same proportion as before provi-
18 dcd for; and if the vvliole of ihe said four hundred thou-
19 sand .doh'ars shall not be subscribed by the said stock-

20 holders, obh'gors, their representatives and assignees, at

21 the expiration of ninety days from the first opening of
22 the books, tlien other individuals shall and may be per-

23 iniite.l to subscribe for such part thereof as may remain
24 to be subscribed for.

V. Be it fiirhcr enaclcci, That when the four hundred
•2 thousand dollars shall have been subscribed as aforesaicl,

3 public notice thereof shall be siven by tfie said Dunc?in
4 Cameron, William Boylan, George W. Mordecai, John
5 L). Hawkins, Weldnn N. Kdwards, Wifliam J. Hawkins,
Sy Thomas Miller, John S. Katon, Edmund Wilkins, ora
.7 majority of them, who shall have power at the same tinw
8 to call a (general meeting of the said individual subscri-

.9 hers at such convenient place and time as they shall name
10 in said notice:: to constitute any such nicclinjj, a number of
1

1

persons entitled to a majority of all the votes which could
J 2 be given on all shares subscribed, shall be present cither

13 in person or by proxy; and if a sufficient number '.&

14 constitute a meeting do not attend on tjint day, those who
15 do attend, shall have power to adjourn from time to time,

26 until a meeting shall be formed.

Vr, Be it furlhn' enacted, That the subscrib* rs, at

2 their general meeting before directed, and the proprietors

3 ot stock, at every annual meeting thereafter, shall elect a
4 President and three Directors, who, tog(!iher with the two
5 Directors to be appointed for and on bnhalf of the State,

6 shall continue in ofhce, unless sooner removed, umil the

.7 next annual meeting after their election, and until their

8 successors shall be elected; but the President or any of

9 the Directors may, at any time, be removed, and the va-

10 cancy thereby occasioned, be filled by a majority of the

1

1

votes given at any general meeting. The President, with
13 any two or more of the directors, or, in the event of the

13 sickness, absence, or disability of the President, any three

14 or more of the directors, who shall appoint cme of ihcir

15 own body presidei:t p/'o tempore, shall constiuitea board
16 for the transaction of business : in case of vacancy in

17 the office of president or any director, happening from
18 death, resignation, removal or disability, sncli vacancy
1.0 may be supplied by appomtmciit of the board until the
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20 next annual meeting—and the President and Directors of
21 said company shall be, and they are hereby invested,
22 with all the rights, powers, privileges and immunities,
23 and be sul ject to all the rules, regulations and restrictions,

2'1 wliifh were imposed on the President and Directors of the
25 Raleigh and G3ston Railroad Company, by the act of the
26 General Assembly, passed in the year 1835, incorpora-
27 ting said company, subject however, to the limitations
28 and conditions that may be imposed by this act.

VII. Be itfiirlhcr encicled, That the State shall be
2 entiilcd to have two of tlie directors in said board, who
'A shall be appointed annually by the Governor, Treasurer
4 and Comptroller, or amnjority of them.

ViU. Be il fnrlher enacled, That an annual meeting
2 of the individual stockholders in the said company, shall

3 beheld at such time and place, in each year, as the said

4 stockholders at their first general or any subsequent
5 meeting may appoint; to constitute which, or any general
6 meeting called by the President and Directors, according
7 to the provisions of this act, the presence of the proprie-

8 tors, entiiled to a majority of all the voles 'vhich could bo
9 given by all the individual stockholders, shall be necessa-
10 ry, either in person or by proxy, properly authorized

—

11 and the said individual stockholders, in general meeting
12 assembled, sh.all be, and they are hereby invested, with
13 all ihe rights, powers, privileges and immunities, and be
14 snl)ject to all the rules, regulations and restrictions, which
15 were imposed on the stockholders in the Raleigh and
16 Gaston IJnilroad Company, by the aforesaid act of the
17 General Assembly, passed in the year 1835, incorporr>ting

18 the same, subj^'ci howevir to the liniittitio.is and condi-
19 tions which may be imposed by this act.

IX. Hi it fiu'dier enacleil, That in making tlie repairs

2 of said mod, it shall be entirely re-iaid with a heavy iron

3 rail, weighing not less than fifty pounds to the y^i'd—the
4 bridges and superstructure of said road shall bethorongh-
5 ly repaired, and every part thereof, together with the en-

gim^s, cars and coaches, shall be put in complete running
7 order.

X. Be it further enacleil, That the repairs hereby
2 provided for on said road, shall be executed with dili-

3 gence
; and if they be not commenced within two years

4 alter the passage of this act, t/ien this charter shall be
5 forfeited.

XI. Be itfiirlhcr enacled, That the said individual
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2 subscribers shall be required to pay one bund red and

3 fifty thousand dollars of said four hundred thousand siib-

4 scribed as aforesaid, in cash, in instalments of such sums

5 and at such times, as may be required by the President

6 and Directors of said company; and tor the purpose of

7 raising the additional two hundred and fifty thousand

S dollars so subscribed, it shall and may he lawful for the

9 President and directors of said company, by and with the

10 consent of the individual stockholders, (to be signified by

11 their vote in general meeting,") to mortgage the said road,

12 with all its fixtures, v/hich^ shall constiiute a lien upon

13 the whole of the property of said company in said road,

14 with its appurtenances, until the principal and interest

15 thereof shall be fu'.ly paid; and for the pnrpose of pay-

16 ing the interest tliereon rogularlVj the who!e receipts of

17 the said company from said road, over and above a suffi-

18 cient sum to pav'the current expenses of the same, shall

19 be, and arc hereby pledged, and no dividend of p'ofit

20 shall be declared to the State, or to the iridiudual stock-

21 holders, until the said interest shall have been first regn-

22 larly paiJ.

XII. Be it further enacted, That whenever four hun-

2 dred thousand dollars shall have been subscribed by iir-

3 dividuals, as before provided, and applied to the repairing'

4 of the said road, in the manner hereinbefore directed, a

5 certificate of the same beino^ first made by the Presiderrt

6 and Treasurer of said Raleigh and Ronnoke Railroad

7 Company, under the seal of the said company, the At-

8 torney General of the State for the time being, shall be,

9 and he is hereby directed to dismiss all proceedings both

10 at law and in equity, against the stockholders in, and ob-

11 ligors for, the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company,

12 and to surrender to them their bonds and release tbeni

13 from all liability under the same, upon the payment by

14 said stockholders oi obligors of the costs incurred in (he

15 prosecution of said suits: Provided hoirevcr^ that as a

16 further condition on which the said stockholders, obli--

17 gors, their legal representatives, &c., shall receive the

18 benefit of the provisions of this section, they shall sub'

19 scribe to the stock of the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad

20 Company fifty thousand dollars, towards the constrnctioi?
^

21 of a railroad from some point on the Wilmington and'

22 Raleigh Railroad near Weldon, to some point on the said

23 Raleigh and Roanoke Railroad near Gaston, in case tbfr

24 said Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad Company shall so



25 extend their road, as to make the connection betv/een the

20 said Wilmington and Raleigh and Senbnard and Roan-
27 oke Railroad; the evidence of such compliance with this

i3S provision on the part of said individual subscribers, to be
20 a certificate of the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad Com-
30 pnij-y-j, under their seal, that the individual subscribers

ol fiave mads such subscription to the stock of their com-
32. pany.

XI 11 Be itfarther enasied, That for the purpose of

2 giving, said stockholders, obligors, their legal representa^

3 tive&and a3siij:nees, sufficient time to avail themselves of

4 tlie provisions of this act, the Attorney General of the-

5 Stiite is hereby instructed to suspend all proceedings in*

6 the suits now pending against them, for the space of two
7 years

XIV. Be U fiirthfr enacted, That the corporate powers
2 herein granted shall be and enure for ninety years, and-

3 no longer, unless renewed by competent authority.
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General Assembly of K. C. [Sl>]

House Doc. Dec. 21, 1850.

A BILL

To incorporate the Milton Savings Institution.

I. Be it enacted hy the G-eneral Assembly of the State

2 of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authori-

3 ty of the same, That John Wilson, Samuel Watkins,

4 John T. Garland, John B. Barrett, James D. Newson,

5 Willie Jones, N. J. Palmer, Montfort McGehee, Cal-jb H.

6 Richmond, George A. Smith, Samuel B. Holder, Charles

7 K. Dodson, George W. Thompson, Martin P. Hunting-

8 ton, Edward P. HaAvks, Dabney Terry, and all and every

9 other person or persons hereafter becoming members of

10 the ]\Iilton Savings Institution, to be located in the town

11 of Milton in the county of Caswell, shall be and arehere-

12 by created and made a corporation and body politic, by

13 the name and style of the Milton Savings Institution, and

14 by that name shall have succession, and be capable by

15 law, to hold and dispose of real and personal property

16 by deed or otherwise, to sue and be sued, plead and be

17 impleaded, answer and defend, and be answered and de-

18 fended, in Courts of Law and Equity, or in any other

19 places whatsoever; and to receive and make all deeds,

20 transfers, contracts, conveyances and grants whatsoever;

21 and to make, have and use a common seal, and the same

22 to change and renew at pleasure; and generally to <1 -

23 every other act or thing necessary to carry into effect tlic

24 provisions of this act: Provided, the said corporation

25 shall purchase and hold only such lands, tenements, rents

26 and hereditaments as shall be requisite for the convenient

27 transaction of its business, or shall have been bona fide

28 mortgaged to it byway of security, or conveyed to it in

29 satisfaction of debts previously contracted in the course

30 of its dealings, or purchased at sales upon judgments

ol which shall luive been obtained for such dobt:>.
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II. A7id be it further enacted^ That there shall be *

2 meeting of the members of the Milton Savings Iristitu-

3 tion on such day in the month of April next, or at any

4 other time, and at such place as the nine persons first

5 above named, or any three of them, shall appoint; and

6 give at least ten days' notice in some one or more newspa-

7 pers published in Milton, and on the second Monday in

8 January, and at such place annually thereafter as the by-

9 laws of said Institution shall provide, for the purpose of

1 choosing, among the members, eight Directors, to manage

1

1

the affairs of saicj Institution for twelve months thereaf-

12 ter, and until a new election shall take place; Provided,

13 that each election shall be made within one month from

14 the exijiration of the term for which the preceding Di-

15 rectors shall have been elected; and the three members

1

6

first above named, or upon their refusal or neglect to act,

17 any three named in this act, shall be judges of the first

18 election of Directors, and the judges of all future elec-

19 tions, shall be appointed and notice of such election given

20 in such manner as the by-laws shall provide.

\1\. And he it further enacted, That the Directors for

2 the time being, or a majority of them, shall have power

3 to elect a President from their own body, or from among

4 the other members; to appoint all such officers, agents

5 and servants, as they shall deem necessary to conduct or

6 expedite the business of the said Institution; to fix their

7 compensation, and in their discretion to dismiss them; to

8 provide for the taking of bonds to said Institution from all

9 or any of the officers, agents, or servants by them so ap-

10 pointed, Avith security conditioned in such form as they

11 shall prescribe for the faithful execution of their several

12 duties, and to secure the corporation from loss; to regu-

13 late the manner of making and receiving deposites, the

14 form of certificates to be issued to depositoi s, and the

15 manner of transfering stock in said Institution; to provide

IG lor the investment of the funds of the covponition in
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17 sucli manner as they shall deem most safe and beneficial;

18 to provide for the admission of members, and furnishing

19 proof of such admission; to provide for paying all neces-

20 sary expenses incurred in conducting the affairs of the

21 corporation, and generally to pass all such by-laAvs, as

22 shall or may be necessary to the exercise of the said pow-

23 ersj and of the powers vested in said corporation by this

24 charter, and the same by-laws to alter and repeal; pro-

25 vided, that all such by-laws as may be made by the direc-

26 tors, may be altered and repealed by a majority of the

27 members of said corporation, assembled at any annual

28 meeting or of any general meeting, called in pursuance

29 of any by-law made for that purpose; and a majority of

30 the members may at any general or annual meeting, pass

31 by-laws, which shall be binding upon the Directors; pro-

32 vided, that such by-laws, shall not be contrary to the

33 laws of this State or of the United States.

lY. And he it further enacted, That said corporation

2 shall be capable of receiving from any person or persons,

3 or bodies corporate or politic, any deposite or deposites

4 of money; and that all moneys so received shall be in-

5 vested in public stocks or other securities, at the discre-

6 tion of the dhectors, in the manner by them deemed most

7 safe and beneficial: Provided., that no part of the funds of

8 said Institution shall be loaned to any officer or Director

9 of said Institution ; and provided ahvcri/s, that nothing

10 herein contained shall be construed to authorize this cor-

11 poration to issue any bill, note, or other device, in the

12 nature of a bank note.

V. And be it further enacted, That such deposites shall

2 be rej^aidto each depositor, when required, at such times

3 and with such interest am. midtr such regulation?, as the

4 board of manaircvs sluill from time to lime i)ic.-cribe-

n which regulations shall not be altered so as to effect any

6 one who may have been a depositor previous to such alter-

7 ation; and all certificates or evidences of deposit made by
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8 the proper officer sliall be as effectual to bind the corpo-

9 ration as if they were under the common seal thereof.

VI. And be it further enacted^ That when any deposite

2 shall be made by any person being a minor, the said cor-

3 poration may pay to such depositor such sum or sums as

4 may be due to him or lur, at their discretion, not exceed-

5 ing two hundred and fifty dollars, although no guardian

6 shall have been appointed for such minor, and the receipt

7 or acquittance of such minor shall be as valid as if the

8 same were executed by a guardian of such minor.

VII. And he it further enacted, That it shall be the

2 dutv of the Directors, at least once in every six months,

o to appoint five competent members of said corporation as

4 a committee of examination, whose duty it shall be to

5 investigate the affairs of said corporation, and to make

(3 and publish a report thereof, in one or more newspapers

7 printed in Milton or in the State; and it shall be the duty

8 of the Directors, on the first day of January and first

9 day of July, in each and every year, to make and declare

10 a dividend of the interests and profits of the said corpo-

11 ration, after paying its expenses, and the same to pay

12 over unto the depositors or their legal representatives,

13 within ten days thereafter, if called on.

A'^III. And he it further enacted, That no stockholder

2 who is a debtor to this Institution shall be permitted to

3 transfer his stock until such debt be paid or otherwise se-

4 cured to the satisfaction of the Directors.

IX. And he it further enacted, That in all discounts or

2 loans to be made by said corporation, it shall not take

3 more than six percent, per annum; which interest shall be

4 taken in advance at the time of discount.

X. And he it further enacted. That the concerns of

2 the Institution hereby intended to be incorporated shall

3 at all times be subject to the inspection of the Treasurer

4 of the State, or of such other officer or agent of the

5 State as may ])e selected for that purpose by the General

G Asscmblv.
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XL And he it further enacted, Tliat the capital stock

2 of said corporation shall not exceed the sum of two hun-

3 dred and fifty thousand dollars, until an additional capital

4 is authorized by the General Assembly, and that the pow-

5 er is hereby reserved to the General Assembly from and

C after the year eighteen hundred and seventy, to dissolve

7 said corporation.
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A BILL

1^0 facilitate the collection of the Public Revenue and econe

omize the mode tljereof.

I. Be it enacted hy the Creiieral Assemhiy of the State

2 of North Corolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authori-

3 ty of the same, That it shall be the duty of the Clerks

4 of the several County Courts in this State to make the

5 return of the list of taxable property in their counties to

6 the comptroller, on or before the first day of September

7 in each and every year; ineliidingr in said list the returns

8 now by law to be made to them by the several Sheriffs

9 of their counties, of the amount received from taxes im-

10 posed on merchants, retailers of spiritous liquors, stao^e

11 players, sleight of hand performers, rope dancefs, circus

12 riders, equestrian performers, and all exhibitors of natural

13 and artificial curiosities, and from all other sourcfes of

14 revenue now by law established.

H. Beitfnrlher enacted, That the several Clerks of

2 the County Courts, shall have the same power to admin-

3 ister oaths to the several Sheriffs, as by law now the Comp-
4 froUer lias, and also to make the same allowances for in*

5 solvents, and it shall be the duty of the Clerks, also to

6 transmit the revenue of the Sheriff, and the sureties to

7 his bond for the collection of Public Taxes, and his near-

8 est and usual place of residence; and the nearest Bank
either of the State, Bank of Cape Fear, or other safe and

10 solvent Institutions,

III. Jlnd be it further enacted, That it shall be the

2 duty of the Comptroller to make up the accounts of said

3 Sherifi's, from said list as by law he is now required to

4 do
;
and report the same to the Treasurer, and transmit a

T) duplicate of Jhe same to the Sheriff whose accou'iis he
(j has compt rolled and settled, and it shall be the duty of

7 the Trcasuier to dnect said Sheriff to deposit the said
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S amount thus due, (without charge or expense to the

9 State) in the nearest Bank as the Treasurer may direct;

10 which deposit shall be made in the months of July, Au-
1

1

gust and September, in each and every year; and the

12 said Sheriff shall transmit to the Treasurer and Comp-
13 troller, duplicate certificates of said deposit, by mail or

14 some safe hand, which certificate shall be a discharge of

15 said Sherifl' and his sureties for amount due the State,

16 and the Comptroller shall forthwith charge the Treasurer

17 the amount thus collected.

IV. Be itfurther enacted^ 'I'hat it shall be the duty

2 of the Treasurer when he shall receive from said Sher-

3 iff, the said certificates of deposit, to credit said Sheriff on

4 the Books of the Treasury, and transmit to him dupli-

5 cate receipts countersigned by the Comptroller for the

6 amount paid by said Sheriff.

V. Be it Jurllier enacted^ That should any Sherifis

2 fail to deposit the several amounts due and transmit cer-

3 tificates of the same, to Treasurer and Comptroller, on

4 or before the first day of November, in each and every

5 year, they shall be liable to the same fines and penalties,

6 that they are now liable by law, to be recovered in any

7 Superior Court of Law in this State, on motion of the

8 Public Treasurer.

YI. Be itfurther enacted
f
That all laws and clauses

2 of laws coming within the meaning and purview of this

3 act are hereby repealed.
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A BILL

To establish a new Judicial District in the State of JN'ortFi!

Carolina.

L Be it enacted hy t}ie General J{ssemliUj of the Slate

2 of North Carolina, and it is he^chij enacted bij the an-
3 thority of the same, Tiiat herealtcr, the Stale shall be

4 divided into eight jjidicial circuits; and the present Gen-
5 erid Assembly shall provide for said division, by dcsig-

6 nafing the counties whicli shall be included i'l each of

7 said circuits respectively ;
and siiall fix the times for hold-

6 ing the several Superior Courts of law and I'Jquily

9 therein.

II. Be itfurther enacted. That the arraugtMuent and
y division of the State iuto eight judicial circuits, as direct-

3 ed by the first section of this act, shall only extend to the

4 superior courts of h\w and equity, aud said superior courts

5 of law and equity shall be held in liie several counties,

G at the several times that may be hereafter desiirnated by
7 the Judges thereof, now in office, and by oue additional'

8 Judge of the said courts, to be appointed tiy virtue of iliis

y act, and their successors in office.

HI. Be it furlher enaclcd, That there shall be elect-

2 ed, by ttie joint vote of the two liousfs of the present

3 General Assembly, one Judge, in addition to the niimlier

4 of Judges of (he superior courts of law and equity now
5 in office, who shall be entitled to receive the same salary

6 as the Judges of said courts have heretofore been allov.ed,

7 and shall have and exercise the same power and auihori-.

S ty, rights and privileofes, as the present Judges of said

9 courts have and exercise.

IV. Be it furlher enacted, That the several Sf)lici!ors

2 of the superior courts of Uw, now in office, shall be as-

3 signed to the circuits in which they respectively reside,

4 as follou\=:, viz: George S. Stejihenson shall be the Soli-

5 citor of the circuit; W. N. H. Smith, shall be
6 the Solicitor of the circuit

; Robert Strange,

7 shall be the Solicitor of the circuit; the Ai-

8 torney General, B. F. Moore, shall be the Solicitor of the-

9 circuit
; Cadwallader Jones, Jun , shall be

10 the Solicitor of the circuit: Daniel Coleman,
11 shall b3 Ihe Solicitor (^f the' circuit: Burgess
12 S. Gaither, shall be the Solicitor of the cir-
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13 cuit ; and there shall be elected by the joint vote of tfie'

14 two Houses of this General Assembly, one other Solicitor

15 of saiJ courts in addition to those now in office, who shall

16 be assigned to, and be Solicitor for, the circuit;

17 and said Solicitor, when so elected, shall be allowed to re--

18 ceive the same salary and fees, and shall hold his office

19 for the same time, and shall have and exercise the same
20 power and authority, rights and privileges, as the present

21 Solicitors of said courts.

V. Be it further enacted] That this act shall be in

2 force and take effect from and after the day of

3 next.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That all laws and clauses

2 of laws coming in conflict with ihe provisions of this^

3 act, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
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A BILL.

To incorporate the Roanoke Valley Railroad Company.

I. Be it enacted by the General Asscmhly of

2 the State of North Carolina, ana it is hereby eriacled

.3 by the authorinj of the same, That for tiie purpose ot

4 cotistructiag a Railroad from some point on the Yirainia

5 line, in the neigliborhood of the town of Chirksvilje, Vir-

6 ginia, to the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, to connect

7 with the same in the vicinity of Ridgewny, in this State-,

8 the formation of a corporate cimipany, with a citpilal

9 stock of tliree hundred thousand dollars, is hereby an-

10 thorized, to be called the Roanoke V.illpy Railroad Com-

11 pany ; and when formed in compliance with the condi-

]I2 tions hereinafter prescribed, to have a corporate exis-

13 tence as a body politic for ninety-nine years.

IL That for the purpose of erecting the capital stock of

2 said company, the following persons be, and the same

3 aie hereby appointed commissioners, viz. George 1),

4 Baskerville, Andrew Joyner, James M. Bullock, John S.

5 Eaton, Wm. Eaton jr. F. A. Thornton, William Hargrave,

6 John G. Yancey, Weldon N. Edwards, Edniund

7 Townes, Robert B. Gilliam, Robt. W. Las'ter, David

8 Shelton, Edwin A. Williams, Tucker Carringtou,

9 G. C. Scott, Robt. H. Moss, Wm. Townes, John Wim-
10 bish, Silas H. Harris, and Henry Wood, or any three

11 of them, whose duty it shall be to open books for

12 the subscription of stock, at such limes and places, and

13 under the direction of such persons as tiiey, or a m'ljotity

14 of them, may deetn proper, to an amount not exceeding

15 three hundred thousand dollars, in shares of one hnn-

16 dred dollars each.

in. When five hundred sliares sliall be suKscnbed for,

2 in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, !heir executors

3 administrators, or assigns, shall be, and ihey arc Ijoicby



4 declared to be incorporated into a company, by the name

5 and style of " The Uoanoke Valley Railroad Company ;"

6 and by that name shall be capable in law of purchasing,

1 holding-, selling, leasing^, and conveying estate, real and

S perstMial, and mixed, so far as shall be necessary for the

!) pnr,n<ises hereinafter mentioned, and no farther ; and shall

10 liavo perpetual succession, and by said c( iporale name

il may sue and be sued, and may have and use a common
12" seal, which they shall have power to alter or renew at

13 tFieJr pleasure ; and shall have and enjoy, and may ex-

14 erctse all the powers, rights and privileges, which other

15 coiporate bodies may lawfully do, for the purposes men-

10, tiotied in this act ; and may make all snch by-laws
,

17 rules and regulations, not iMConsistent with the laws of

18 this Stat'\ or the United States, as shall be necessary for

10. well ordering and conducting the affairs of the Com-

20 prriy.

IV. Upon any subscription of stock as aforesaid, there

2 skcill be paid at the time of subscribing to the said com-

3 missiwiers, or their agents appointed to receive such snb-

4 sciiiptioti, the sum of two dollars on every share subscrib-

5 ei), iuid the residue thereof shall be paid in such instal-

6 mcuts, and at such times as may be reqiiired by the Pres-

1 idenn and Directors of sale" Com p^.my ;
tlie said commis-

Id sio.neif.s or their agents sliall forthwith af;er the first elec-

<i ttmi of President and Directors of the Company, pay

10* over I'o the said President and Directors all monies rcceiv-

11 ed by them •, and on failure thereof, the said President

12 and I>irectors may recover thean?oiint due from them, or

i:> from any one or more of them, by moiion o;i ten days

\l previiiHis noiice, in ihe CoolVy (Jourt of Pleas and Quar-

ks ler 8(S^i^>:)s, or the Sipcrior Court of Lav/, uf any conn.

lt> ty whcieiu such coinmissionrr or romn-issicners, their

SI e.uviitio.rs or admiitis'sMtors, may reside, or by warrant

!;> befoife a Justice of s;iid county.

V. When five hundred shares or more sliali i.:n-e beeii

2 subscribed, public notice of that event shall be given by
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'i three or more of tlie said commissioner?, who sh.-i}! hav>e

4 power at the same time to call a general meeting of th«

5 subscribers, at such convenient place and lime ns they

6 shall name in said notice. To constitute any such meet-

7 ing, a number of persons, entitled to a mnjority of al-1 the

8 votes which could be given upon all shaies sutecribcd,

9 shall be present, either in person er by prosy; and if a

10 sufficient number to constitute a meeting do not mte'iil

il on that day, those who do attend. sliall have pmvcr ;© ad-

12 journ from lime to time, until a meeting shall Ix; for-'^^cK

VI. The subscribers, at their general nieL'tin:^: before di-

2 rected, and the proprietor.^, of stoci? at every ny3n,4

3 meeting thereafter^ shall elect a Presideiil and five Di-

4 rectors, who shall continue in office, unless S(Wfi«r lo

5 moved, until the next annual meeting after their election,

<5 and until their successors shall be decti^d ; li;«t n:i« Prisi-

7 dent or any of the Dirtctois may at any lime he rewinv-

S ed, and the vacancy thereby occasioned be hllcd '03' anra-

9 jority of the votes given at any general nipeting. 'J'his

10 President with any two or more of ihe director;', or in t!i«

H event of the sickness, absence or disability ©f tlic Prcsi-

12 dent, any three or more of the directors, wiio shxil.1 np-

13 point one of their own body President pro tern,,, shall con-

Id stitute a board for the transaction of businr-s^. In ca«e oSf

1-5 vacancy in the office of President or any director, hn(p-

16 pening from, death, resignation, removal or disability, suc?»

17 vancancy may be supplied by appointmenx. of the bsv^rii

1.8 until the next annual meeting.

Vlf. The Picsident and Directors of tlie said eompaiif

2 shall be, and they are hereby invested wi^h all lJt« ri.gl.i;l«

3 and powers necessary f^r the construction, repair acBl

4 maintaining of a railroad to be located as Aforesaid,, witiii

5 as many sets of '"tracks as t'ley, or a majority of tiiem, may-

6 deem necessary, and may cause to be made, and: also t'cs-

7 make and continue all works whatever, which may il>e

8 necessary, and expedient, in order to the proper comply
9 tion of said railroad.

VIII. The said President and Directors sliali have |n»w~



2 er to make contracts, with any person or persons, on be-

3 hull of the company, for making the said railroad, and

4 performing all other works respecting the same which

5 they shall judge necessary and proper, and to require

() from the subscribers from lime to time, such advances of

7 money, on their respective shares, as the wants of the

8 company nwy demand, until the whole of their subscrip-

9 tioiis shall be advanced; to call,, o.i any emergency, a

10 geiieinl mcetinor of the subscribers, giving one months,

11 notice thereof in one of the news-papers printed in the

12 (Jiiy of Haleigh; to appoint a Tieasurer, Clerk, and such

13 other olficeis, as they may require, and to transact all the

14 busiiiei's of the company during the intervals between the

15 generirl meeting of the stockholders.

IX. Mm)y stockholder shall fail to pay the sum reqnir-

2 cd of him by ihe President and Directors, or by a majori-

3 ty of them, within one month after the same shall have beea

4 adv'^riised in one of the news-pr.pers published in the

5 City of Ilalei'jh, it shall and may be lawful for the Presi-

6" d<^ut and Directors, or a majoiity of them, to sell at pnb-

7 lie ayciioi), and to convey to the purchaser, the share or

8 £>h;i;'es of such etockholdcisso failingor refusing, giving one

f) inoiiihs previous notice of the time and place of such

M) sale, in manner aforesaid: and after retaining the sum
1

1

due, and all charges of the sale, out of the proceeds ther€-

12 of, to pay the surplus over to the former owner, or to his

1'3 lega! representatives
; and if tlie said sale shall not pro-

T-t dnce the sum re(]nirod to be advanced, with the incidcn-

15 tal charges attending il>e sale, then the President and

JiO Directors may recover tlie balance of the original proprie-

IT tor, or his as-iijnce, or the executor or administrator of

18 either of then,, by suit in any court of record having ju-

19 ri-^dictitin ihereorj or by warrant before a justice cfllie

20 county ff \vl: c[i he is a resident ; and any pnrcliaser of

21 the slock of the compraiy, under the s,nle by the President

22 and Direct-irs, shall be subject to the same rules and reg-

2-'> nla'ions as the original pro[)rietor.

X. Ik I'fnrihcr cnacleit, Thai if the capital slock of
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2 the company hereby incorporated shall be found msiifficient

3 for the purpose of this act, it shall and may be lawful for

4 the 'President and Directors of the said Company, or a ma-
5 jority of them, from time to time, to increase the said cap-

G ital stock to an amount not exceeding one milhon of

7 dollars, by Iho addition of as many shares as they may
8 deem necessary, first giving to the individual stockhol-

9 ders, for the time being, or their legal representatives, the

10 option of taking such additional shares, in proportion to

1

1

the amount of stock respectively held by them, and open-

12 ing books of subscription at such times and places as they

13 may appoint, and the subscribers for such additional

14 shares of (he capital stock, in the said company, are here-

15 by declared to be thenceforward incorporated into the

16 said company with all the privileges and advantages and

17 subject to all the liabilities of the original stockholders.

XI. Be it further enacted, That the said President and

2 Directors, their officer's, agents, and servants, shall have

3 full power and authority to enter upon all lands and ten-

4 ements, through which they may desire to conduct their

6 Railroad, and to lay out the same according to their plea-

6 sure, so that the dwelling house^ kitchen, yard or garden

7 of no persons be invaded without his consent; and they

8 sjiall have power to enter on and lay out such contiguous

9 land, as they may desire to occupy as sites for depots, toll

10 houses, ware houses, engine sheds, workshops, water sta-

ll tions and other buildings; for the necessary accommoda-

12 tion of their officers, agents and servants, their horses,

13 mules and other cattle, and for the protection of the prop-

14 erty mtrusted to their care; Provided, that the land so laid
^

15 out on the line of the railroad shall not exceed (except at

16 deep cuts and fillings,) eighty feet in width, and that the -

17 adjoining lands for the sites of buildings, (unless thePres-

18 ident and Directors can agree with the owner or owners-

19 for ihe purchase of the same,) shall not exceed one ai'cl

20 a half acres in any one parcel. If the President and Di«

21 rectors cannot agree with the owner or owners of the land

22 so entered on and laid out by them^as to the terms of pur-

66



^o cl;.iso, it shall be lawful for thcni to apply to the Court

21 of pUi.'is and Quarter Se?sio!is of t!ie County in which

2.") ?p.ch land, or the greater part thereof, may lie, and upon

2(J inidi application the (^ourt sliall appoint five disinterested

27 and impartial freeholders to assess the damage tc the own-

2S er, from the condemnation of the land for the purpose

29 aforesnid. No such appointment, however, shall be made

30 nnles"? ten days previous notice of the application sliall

31 have been given to the owner of the l.md, or to the guar-

32 dian, if the o\v}ior be an infant, or to the commiitee, the

33 owner being nun compos menlis, if such owner, guar-

34 dian or committee can be found witiiin the County, or if

35 he cannot be so found, then such appointment shall not

36 be made, unless notice of the application shall have been

37 published at least one month next preceeding in some

38 news-paper printed as convenient as may be to the Court

39 House of the County, and shall have been posted at the

40 door of the Court House, on the fiist day at least, of the

41 next preceeding term of the said Court, A day for the

42 meeting of the said freeholders, to perform the duty as-

43 signed them, sliall be designated in the order appointing

44 them : and any one or more of them attending on the day,

45 may adjourn from time to time until their business shall

4G be finished. Of the five freeholders so appointed, any

47 three or more of them may act, alter having been duly

48 sworn or solemnly affirmed, before some Justice of the

49 Peace, that they will impartially and justly, to the best of

50 their ability, ascertain the damages which will be sustain.

51 ed by the proprietor of the land, from the condemnntion

52 thereof, for the use of the, company, and that they will trn-

53 ly certify their proceedings thereupon to the Court of the

54 said County.

XII. It shall be the duty of said freeholders, in pursu-

2 ance of the order appointing them, to assemble on the

o land proposed to be condemned, and after viewing iho

4 same, and healing such proper evidence as the parties

5 may ofler, they shall asccitain according to their best

judgment, the full sum which ought to be paid to the pro-
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7 prietor of the luncl to be condemned to the use of said

8 company, by the condemnation thereof for t'le use of the

9 conapany. In performing this duty they shall consider

10 the proprietor of the land as being the owner of the whole
11 fee-simple interest therein : t!iey shall take into considerr.-

12 tion the quantity and qaiaiity of the land to be eondemed,

13 the additional fencing that will be req^uired thereby, and
14 all other inconveniences which will result to the proprie-

15 lor from the condemnation thereof.

XI[^ When the said freeholders shall have agreed upon
2 the amount of damage, ihey shall forthwith make a writ-

3 ten report of their proceeding^;, under their hands and

4 seals, in substance, as follows: We freholders, appoint-

5 ed by an orderof the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

6 for the purpose of ascertainkig- the damage that will bo-

7 sustained by ,
the proprietor of certain lands in-

8 said county, which the President and Directors of the

9 Roanoke Valley Railroad Company proposed to condemn-

10 for their use, do hereby certify that wc met together on-

1

1

the laad aforesaid, on the — day of
, the

12 day appointed therefor by said order, (or the day to whicli

13 we were regularly adjourned from the day appointed for

14 our meeting by the said orderj and that having been first

15 duly sworn, and havuig visited the premises, we pro-

16 ceeded to estimate the quantity and quality of the land

17 aforesaid, the quantity of additional fencing which would
18 probably be occasioned by its condemnation, and all oth-

19 er inconveniences which seemed to us likely to result

20 therefrom, to the proprietor of said land ; that under the

21 influence of these considerations we have estimated and

22 do hereby assess the damage aforesaid at the sum of

23 $—— ,
given under our hands and seals the — day ot

24 ." At the foot of the report so made, the

25 magistrate before whom the said freeholders were sworn,

26 shall make a- certificate in substance as follows :

27 , county, viz.:

28 I,^ a Justice of the Peace of said county, do hereby, certify

29 that the above named freeholders, before they executed



30 their duties as abcxve certified, were solemnly sworn ^or

31 affirmed,) before me, that they would impartially and just-

32 ly, to the best of their ability, ascertain the damages wliicii

33 ought to be paid to the above named , by the con-

34 demnation of the above mentioned land for the use of the

35 Roanoke Valley Railroad Company, and that they would

36 certify truly their proceedings thereupon to the Court of

37 said county, given under my hand this — day of
,

38 ."

XiV. The report of ih© freeholders so made, togpthcr

2 with the certificate v>f tlie Justice of the Peace as afore-

3 said, shall be forihwiih leturned by the said frcchoidtrs lo

4 the Court of the county, and unless good craise le shown

5 against ihe report, it shall be confirmed by (he Court and

6 entered on record ; but if the said report shall bndisaffiim-

7 ed, orif the said fieeholders, being: unable to agree, should

8 report their disagveement, os if from any other cause they

9 should fail to make a report, within a reasonable time after

10 their appointment, ihe (>onrt may at its discretion, as o.f-

11 ten as may be necessary, supersede t'liem, or any one of

1,2 ihem, and appoint others in their stead, and direct another

13 view and report to be made the manner above prescribed.

XV. On the confirmation of any such report, and on

3. payment or tender to the proprietor of the land, of the

3 damage so assessed, or the payment of such damage info

4 Court, wben for good cause shown, the Court shall have

5 so ordered' it,^ the land reviewed and assessed as aforesaid

6 shall be vested in the Roanoke Valley Railroad Compa-

7 ny, and they shall be adjudged to hold the same, for and

8 during the time of their corporate existence, in the same

9. manner as it the proprietor had sold and conveyed it to

10 them
;
and if at any time before the expiration of said

11 charter, the land and otlirr property herein allowed to be

12 condemned shall cease to be used for railroad purposes,

13 either by non use, forfoiture or otherwise, for the space

14 of ten years after it shall have been in full operation, then,

15 and in that case the said land and other property so con-
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16 demned shall revcil back and vest in the orighial owner,

17 his heirs or legal representatives.

XVI. Wjiile ihesG proceedings are depending for tlie

2 purpose of ascertaining the damaije to the proprietor, for

3 the condemnation of his land, the President and Directors,

4 if they think the n)lerest of the company requires it, may,

5 by themselves, their officers, their agents, nnd servants,

6 enter upon the lands laid out by them as aforesaid, and

7 whicl) they desire to condemn, and apply the same to the

S use ofth« con;pany. If when they so lake possession, pro-

9 ceedings to ascertain tlie damages as alorcsnid be pending,

10 it shall bri their duty diligently to prosecute them to a

11 conclusion. And when the report of the ft-echolders as-

12. certaiuing, the dan)ac;es. shall be returned and confirmed,

13 the Court shall render judgement in f.ivor of the proprie-

14 tojof the land for the amount thereof, and either con^pel

15 its payment into court or award a process ol execution

10 iherefoc; as to them shall seem ri^dit.

XVII. In the mean time no o.rder dial! Ije made, nnd

2 no injunction shall be awarded by any Court or Judi^e, to

3 stay the proce^^dinss of the company in the prosecnti ui

4 of their workSj unless it be manifest that tlipir officers,

5 agents and servants are transcending the authority giv-

6 en them by this act.

XVIII. If the Pi-esi;dent and Directors sha'l take pos-

2 session of any land before the sime shall have been pur-

A chased by them, or condi-mued and paid for according to

4 the provisions oftlifsact, and shall fail for forty days to

5 institute proceedin2:s for its condemnation as aforesaid, or

G shall not pr<>?ec«te, with due diligence, the proceedings

7 commenced for that pmioe, it shall belawful for

8 the pro-prietor of the bind, upon giving to the said

9 President and Uirectors, or any one o( them, ten days,

10 previous n&iicp, to apply to the Court of the county

11 in which the land orthe greater part thereof shall lie, and

12 upon such application the Court shall appoint five disin-

1 3 terested and impartial freeiiolders to assess the damages to

14 the owner, from the condemnation of his land for the use

15 of the company, shall appoint a day for their meeting, to
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16 report the duties assigned them, and shall dismiss, at the-

17 cost of the company, any proceeding then depending ou

18 their behalf for the condemnation of the said land The
19 freeholders so appointed, or atiy three or more of them,

10 may act, and shall proceed in the performance of their

21 duties in all respects in the same manner as if they had

22 been appointed on the application of ilie President and.

23 Directors of the company. And the Conrt shall in like

£4 manner confirm or disaffirm their reports, siipersede them

25 or any of them, and appoiut otiiers in their stead, or di-

26 reel anotJier view and report to be made, as often as may

27 be necesPiiry. A'ld when such report, ascertaniing the

28 damages, shall be ooiifirm'^d, the Court shall render judg-

29b meut in favor of the proprietor for the damages so as-

20 sessed aiid double costs, and shall thereupon, either com?

31 pel thecompiny to pay into (>ourt \iie damages and costs-

32 so adjudged, or award" process of execution therefor, as to-

33 them shall seem right.

XIX. ^VheH the judgment rendered for the damages

2 assessed and costs shall be satisllud by the payment of tha

3 money into Court or otherwise, the title of the land for

4 which such damages are assessed shall be vestf^d in the

5 company in the Jam.e manner us if the proprietor had sold.

G and conveyed it to tliem.

XX. That tliesaid Presidentnnd Directors for.the pur-

2 pose of constructint^ their railroad aforesaid and the works

3 necessary connected therewith, or of repairing the same

4 after they shall have been made, or of enlarging.or other-

5 wise altering the same,, shall be at liberty by themselves,

6 t'leir officers, agents or servants, at any time to ent(;r up-

7 on any adj:ieent lands, and to cut, quarry, dig,. take and

8 carry away therefrom, any wood, stone, gravel or

9 earth, which, may be necessary : Provided hoivever,

10 that they shall not, without the consent of the ouner, cut

11 down any fruit trees, or any trees preserved in any lot or

12 field for shade or for ornament, nor take any gravel, tmi-

13 ber, stone or earth, constituting any part of any fence or

14 building. For all wood, stone, gravel, or earth taken un-

15 der authority of this act, and for all incidental injuries
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IG done* to the inclosurcs, crops, \vooi>, or 2:i"o;in(]s, iti tak-

17 ing or carrying away the same, ihe saki President and

IS Directors shall make tlie owner a fair and reasonable com-

19 pensation, to be ascertained if the parties cannot agree, by
2G any three disinterested and impartial freeholders, who be-

"21 ing appointed for that purpose by any Justice of the Peace

22 thereto required by the owner, shall be sworn by him, and

23 shall then ascertain (he compens:Uion upon their own
24 view, of the wood, stone, grave', or eaith taken, and ot

25 the injury done as aforesaid in taking them : Provided

2G however, That it shalt be the duty of the owner or own-
27 ers to show to the Justices of the Peace to whom the ap-

2S plication is made, that ten days previous notice of the

29 lime of making the same has been 'riven to the President

30 or one of the principal agents of the railroad company,
31 and no award which may be given under any appoint-

32 ment without such notice, shall be obhgaiory or binding

33 on said company: Provided however, 'That either party

34 not satisfied with the award which may be given as above,
35 may appeal to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

36 the coun'y in which the land may be situated, who may,
37 as in the case of assessment of land, confirm or disaffirm

38 the report of the freeholders, supersede them, or any of

39 t'lem, atid appoint otiiers in their stead, to direct another

40 viow and report to be made as olten as may be necessary.

XXI. If the said President and Directors, in enterino-

2 upon the lands of any person, under the athority of this

3 act, for the purpose of laying out or constructing, en-

4 larging, altering or repairing, any of their said works,

5 shall, by themselves or their ofBcers, do any wanton or

6 wilful injury to such land or appurtenances, or to the

7 crops growing or gathered, or to any other property fhere-

8 on, the Roanoke Valley Railroad Company sh.all pay to

9 the person so injured, doable the amount ot damages,

10 which shall be assessed by a jury in any proper action

11 therefor, or if said injury be done by any person or per-

12 sons who may have contracted with the company for the

13 construction of any portion of their railroad, or any of
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14 the works connected therewith, he or they shall be re»

15 sponsible to the party injured in the like amonnf.

XXII. That whenever, in the construction of said

2 railroad, it shall tjecome necessary to cross or intersect

3 any established road or way, it shall be the duly of the

4 said President and Director.^;, so to cons'.ruct the said rail-

5 road across such established road or way, as not to ini-

() pedo the passage or transportation ot persons or property

7 along the same, or when it shall be necessary to pass

8 throngh the lands of a2^y individual, it shall also be their

duty to provide for such individual a proper wagon way
10 across said railroad, from one part of his land to thft

11 other: Provided hoxvcDer, that in order to prevent the

12 frequent crossing of esta[)lished roads or ways, or in cases

13 in which it may be necessary to occupy the same, it may
14 be lawf.il for the said President and Directors to change

15 tiie Said road to points where tliey may deem it expedi-

te ent todo so. And,that,for entering upon or taking any land

17 which may be necessary therefor, they shall be and are

18 hereby authorized to proceed under the provisions of this

19 act, as in the case of land necessary for their railroad: Pro-

20 vidcd fitrlher, that previous to the making of any such

21 change, the siiid company shall make and prepare a road

22 equally good with the portion of the ro id proposed to be

23 substituted ; but nothmg lierein contained shall be so con-

24 strned as to make it incumbent on the company to keep

25 in rep:u'r the portion of any road which they may Iiave

26 changed as af.iresaid.

XXIII. That the said President and [)irectors, or a ma-

2 jority of them, shall have power to purchase, with the

3 funds of (he company, and place on the railroad construct-

4 ed under this act, ail machines, wagons, vehicles, car*

5 ringes and teams of any discription whatsoever, which

6 they may deeni necessary or proper lor the purpose of

V transportation ; or if they should deem it most expedient

S todo so, they may contract with any other railroad com-

pany, or with any individual or nidividuals, for effecting

10 the transportation of the same.
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r^iXIV. That all machines, u-.Tgou", vehicles and car-

2 ria^es, purchased as aforesaid with liie funds of the com-
3 pany, or engaged in the business of transportalinu on said

4 railroad, and all the works of the said company construct-

5 ed, or property acquired under the authority of this act,

6 and all profits which shall accrue Irom the same, shall be

7 vested in the r^sppcUve stoekholders of the company, in

8 proportion to their respective shares ; and the same shall

9 be deemed personal estate, and shall be exempt from any
10 pubhe charge or tax M'hntsoever, fur the term of fifteen

11 years, and thereafter the Legislature may impose a tax

12 not exceeding twenty-five cents per annum per share, on

13 each share of the capital stock, whenever the annual

14 profits thereof shall exceed six per cent.

XXV. That upon the raiiroad hereby authorized, ihfe

2 company shall have the exclusive right of transportation.

3- When it is completed, they shall at all times furnish and
4 keep in good repair the necessary carTiages and other

5 requisites, for the safe and convenient transportation of

6 persons and property: and it shaH be their duty at all

T times, upon the payment or tender of the tolls hereby nl-

8 lov/ed, to transport to any depot on the road which the

9 owner of the goods may indicate, and there to deliver ail

10 articles which shall be delivered to them for transporta-

11 tion, or offered to them in proper conditionto be trans^

12 ported, at some depot on iha road, most convenient for the

13 reception thereof.

XXVI. That they shall give no undue preference in

2 transportation to the property of one pjrson over that of

3 another, but as far as practicable, shall convey each arti-

4 cle in the order of time in which it shall be delivered or

5 offered for transportation, with the tolls paid or tendered.

6 If the company, or any of its officers ov agents shall fail

7- to receive, transport or deliver, in due tiiuf^, any property

S so offered or delivered to them for transportalion, or shall

9 fail to take up 6r set duuii any pnsseng,er or passengers at

10 such convenient points as he or I'lpy may desire, upon

67
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11 the payment or the tender of the passage money llcrehy

12 allowed, they shall forfeit and poy to the party so injured,

13 double the amount of the lawful toll paid or tendered.

14 and shall moreover be liable to an action on the case, in

15 which full damages and double costs shall be recovered.

XXVII. That so soon as any portion of the railroad

2 hereby authorized, shall be in readiness for transporta-

3 tio:i, it shall be lawful for the said President and Di-

4 rectors, to transport by their oflicers or agents, or by con-

r> tractors under them, persons and property on the same;

and they shall have power to charge lor the transportation

7 of ])'r?.irTs. ^lods^ prodnce, nietchandize orotlier articles,

8 and for th ; fr;--n'5portai!on of t'lo mail, any sum not ex-

9 ceeding tiie following rates, viz : on persons, not excec-d-

10 ing six cents per mile for each person, unless the distance

11 which atiy person be transported be less than ten miles,

12 in which case the President and Directors may be entitled

13 to make an extra charge of fifty cents for taking up and
14 puttmg down each person so transported; for the trans-

15 ^lortation of goods, produce, merchandize and other arli-

16 cles, not exceeding an average of ten cents per ton per

1? mile; and for the transpoitation of the mail, such sums
IS as they may agree for

;
and the said President and Di-

19 rectors shall be furthermore entitled to demand and re-

20 ceive lor the weighing, storage and didivering produce

21 and other commodities, at their depots and ware-houses,

22 rates not exceeding the ordinary ware-house rates charged
23 for such services.

XXIX. That as soon as ten miles of the railroad here-

2 by authorized shall be completed, the President and Di-

3 rectors shall, annually or semi-annually, declare and make
4 such dividend as they may deem proper, of the nett pro-

[
5 fits arisingfrom the resources of the said company, after de-

6 ducting the necessary current, and probable contingent

7 expenses of the said company ; and shall divide the same
8 among the proprietors of the stock of the said company,
9 in proportion to their respective shares.

XXX. That an annual meeting of the subscribers to

2 the stock of the said company sliall be held at such time
3 and place in each year, as the stockholders at their first

4 general or at any subsequent meeting may appoint, to

5 constitute which, or any general meeting called by the

6 President and Directors, according to the provisions of
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7 this act. the presenca of the proprietors entitled to a ma-

8 py'ity of all the votes which could be given by all the

9 stocliholders, shall be necessary either in person or by

10 proxy, properly anthorised ;
and if a sufficient number

11 do not attend on that d-iy or any day appointed for a gen-

12 oral meeting called by the directors as aforesaid, the pro-

13 pnetors who do attend may adjourn frjm time to time, ,

14 until a general meetinof shall be held.

XXXI. That in countin«j; all votes of the said compa-
2 ny, each stockholder shall be allowed one vote for each

3 share, not exceeding five shares ; one vote for every two
4 shares above fivp, not exceeding filleen shares

;
and one

5 vote for every five shares above fifteen, by him held at

6 the time, ia the stock of the company ; Provided how-
7 crer, that no stockholder, whether an individual or body
8 politic or corporate, shall be entitled to more than sixty

1) voles oh any amout of the capital stock of said company,
10 held by him or them.

XXXn. That the President and Directors shall ren-

2 der distinct accounts of their proceedin^js and ^iisburse-

S ments of monej', to the annual meeting of the stock-

4 holders.

XXXIII. That the works hereby required of the

2 Boanoke Yalley Railroad Company, shall be executed

3 witli diligence ; and if they be not conimencpd within

4 four years after the passage of this act, and finished with-

5 in ten years aftei the first general meeting of the slock-

6 holders, ihen this charter shall be forfeited.

XXXIV. That the President and Directors shull cause
2 to be written or printed, certificates for the shart^s of the

3 stock in said company, and shall deliver one of such cer-

4 tificates, signed by t!ie Presideni and countersigned by
5 the Treasurer, to c:'.cli person, for the number of shares

6 subscribed by him, wliich certificate shall be Transferable

7 by him, subject, how^ever, to all payments due or to bc-

8 come due thereon ; and such assignee having caused the

9 transfer or assignment to be entered into a book of the

10 company to be kept (or the purpose, shall thencefoiih be-

1

1

come a member of the said company, and shall be liable

12 to pay all suiuj due. or which shall become due, upon
13 the stock assigned to lam: Provided lunvever, that such

li assignments shall, in nowise exempt the assignor or his

15 representative, from the liability to the said company, for

K) the payment of all such sums, if the assignee or his rep-

1 7 resentaiive sliall be unable or fail to pay the same.

XXXY. Thai if. at uuv ti;ne hereafter, the above rater
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2 for tolls and transportation shall enable tlie said President

3 and Directors, after the payment of all necessary expen-

4 ses, and after sotting apart a fair and reasonable snm for

5 the renewal and repairs of said road, ware-houses, de-

6 pots, and other constructions, and of the machines, cms
7 and other vehicles for transportation, to divide more than

8 filteen percent, on their capital stock invested
;
that tlie

9 said rates of toil and transportation shall be so reduced

10 by the said President and Director?, as to enable them to

11 divide fifteen per cent, and no more.

XXXVI. That all the officers of the company, and ser-

/2 vauts and persons in the actual employment of the cora-

3 pany, be, and they are hereby exempted from performing

4 ordinary militia duty, working on public roads, and serv-

5 in»as jurors.

XXXVJI. That it shall be the duty of said company,
2 in case of war or insurrection, to transport the troops in

3 tiie employment of the Slats and their munitions of war,

4 free of cost, over their said road.

XXXVIII. That all contracts or agreements authenti-

2 Gated by the President and Secretary of the Board of Di-

3 rectors, shall be bindinof on the company with or without

4 a seal ; such a mode of authentication shall be used, as

5 the company, by their by-laws, may adopt.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That one of

2 the conditions of this charter is, that this General Assera-

3 bly shall have power and authority, at .'".ny future session,

4 to establish, regulate and control the iniercourse between
5 the Roanoke Valley Riiilroad and the Raleigh and Gaston

6 Railroad, so as best to secure to the public an easy and
7 convenient passage of persons and property.
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To the Bill foi- the more speedy and 'certain administration

of justice.

I. Th<at there shall be ten judicial circuits in this State,

2 and the Sujierior Courts of Law and Courts of Equity
3 shall be held by the Judges of the Superior Courts of
4 Law and Courts of Equity now in office, and the present
6 Judges of the Supreme Court,

II. Be it further enacted, That the Supreme Court
2 shall hereafter be held by the present Judges of thfe Su-
3 preme Court, and the Judges of the Superior Courts of

4 Law and Equity, now in office, and those hereafter to be
5 elected, two thirds of whom.must be present to constitute

6 said Supreme Court, who shall have the same powers, ex-

7 ercise the same jurisdiction, and be governed by the same
8 rules and regulations which govern the present Supreme
9 Court.

III. Be it further enacted. That all Judges hereafter

2 to be elected, shall be Judges of the Superior Courts of

3 Law and Courts of Equity, and. shall receive the same
4 salary with the present Judges of the said courts.

lY. Be it further enacted. That there shall be elected

2 by the present General Assembly, three Solicitors for the

3 three additional circuits, and the said ten circuits shall

4 be arranged, and the times for holding the courts therein

5 shall be prescribed by an act hereafter to be passed by
6 the present General Assembly..
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REPORT..

The Joint Select Committee, to whom was referred a resolu-

tion, instructing them to ascertain and rejDort to the Legis-

lature the present condition of the Institute for the educa-

tion of the Deaf and Dumb, and the manner in which the

same has been and is now conducted, also the report of the

Board of Directors to the Legislature, beg leave to Report

:

That they have visited the Listitute, and fully examined it

in all its various departments. The charge of the Institution

ia placed in the hands of a Board of Directors appointed by

the last Legislature, composed of Messrs. John H. Bryan,

Linn B. Sanders, Wm. W. Holden, P. Busbee, James F.

Jordan, Thomas J. Lemay, and Dr. Charles E. Johnson. The

services of these gentlemen are given without pecuniary com-

pensation, and from an examination of their acts, the commit-

tee are satisfied that, while they have had in view the best

interests of the Institution, they have not forgotten the im-

portance of an economical and judicious disbursement of the

funds confided to them. The intellectual department is still

ander the management of Mr. William D. Cooke, assisted by

Messrs. James A. Watterson and George E. Kitchen, both

deaf mutes, educated at the New York Institution for the

Deaf and Dumb. The present number of pupils is 31, which

is a larger number than has been in attendance at uny former

period.

From witnessing the exercises in the school rooms, the

committee are satisfied that the pupils of the North Carolina

Institution will compare favorably with those of any similar

Institution in the United States. The domestic arrangements

are made with a view to the health and comfort of the pupils.

The sleeping apartments are well ventillated and neatly ar-

ranged. The dining room is in the basement story of the

main building, and contains three tables, one for girls,

another for the boys, and the third for the family ofthe Prin-
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<;ipal and the Teachers; all of whom partake of their meals at

the same time. From a careful investigation of the manage-

ment of this branch ofthe Institution, the committee see noth-

ing which needs alteration or improvement, and they are

strongly impressed with the conviction that no parent, how-

ever devotedly attached to his or her child, however the af-

flictive deprivation of hearing and speech may cause their af-

fections to entwine more closely around their stricken ones,

could devise a happier home, kinder or more indulgent guar-

dians, or ampler opportunities for intellectual and moral

culture.

The committee are pleased to find that due imjsortance is

attached to the subject of teaching trades to the pupils, thus

enabling them to acquire the means of future support. From

an examination of this department, however, it is evident

that better accommodations are required for the shops.

The printing office is in the basement story of one of the

wings. The shoe shop occupies a small room in the other

wing, capable of holding only three benches, while there is no

shop for carrying on carpenter's work. The committee there-

fore recommend that a building be erected, of two stories and

of a suitable size to carry on the mechanical operations of the

Institution. The attention of the committee was also drawn

to several other matters of importance, such as furnishing

the wardrobes of the pupils ^yith sets of drawers for their

clothes; putting blinds to the inside windows of the wings, to

effect an entire separation between the boys and girls; book

cases in the Library; drains from the pumps; apparatus for

school rooms; improvement of the grounds; and painting

the fence in front. These matters, however, they consider

come within the province of the Board of Directors, who are

empowered " to direct and do all matters and things which,

not being inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the

United States or of this State, shall seem to them most ex-

pedient, for promoting the purposes and fulfilling the objects

of said Institution."
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In the report of tlie Board of Directors to the Lcgialuturc

referred to this_ committee, it is requested that the coimnittee

would examine*he subject of compensation to instruc1;ors, and

give them tne benefit of their judgment upon the most proper

mode of arranging said compensation.

Having given this subject particular, attention, we are of

opinion that the present mode of compensation to the Princi-

pal, is the best for the Institution and the State. The amount

allowed for each J>^pil5 the committee are satisfied, is not too

much, especia:lly as the estimates upon which this allowance is

based, were made when provisions of all kinds could be pro-

cured at a cost much below the present prices.

Another subject referred to this committee is that of mak-

ing provision for the educQ.tion of the blind. It appears that

it Avas the original intention of the Legislature to make pro-

vision for this class, as well as for the deaf and dumb. It was,

however, thought b«st t« commence and establish one depart-

ment first, and then introduce the other. This became more

necessary from th^3 fact, that the part of the fund appropriat-

ed for the blind was, by act of the Legislature, applied to

the erection of the buildings. That having been accomplish-

ed, it seems a proper time to introduce this department; and

the committee are happy to learn that this can be done with-

out costing more than the expense of sending a blind pupil out

of the State, except a small outlay at first for instruments,

school apparatus, &c. From conversation with the present

Principal of the Institution, the committee learn that he is

willing to introduce the blind on the following terms: He is

to have the general superintendence of both departments,

and to give that care and instruction, in each, which the cir-

cumstances of the case may require; to furnish two teachers,

one for the musical department, and one for the intellectual

department; and to furnish boarding for the pupils: For this he

is to receive two hundred dollars per pupil,- and ten pupils to

be guaranteed: The board of Directors to furnish the neces-

sary instruments, school apparatus, &c. for can-ving o^i this
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department. These, the committee find, are the same terms,

or very shnilar to those offered by the Literary Board, to two

different individuals, without success. •

Your committee believe this desirable end may be accom-

plished without any ad<iitional appropriation at the present

session.

Another subject, claiming the notice of the committee in

the reportof the Board of Directors, is the present condition

of the buildings.

At the last session ofthe Legislature, a Joint Select Com-

mittee w^as raised to report upon the situation and progress

of the buildings. The special object of that committee was,

to ascertain whether the contract for the erection of the

buildings had been made upon the plan adopted by the Le-

gislature of a previous session, or whether the plans had been

altered so as to make the buildings exceed the cost intended

by the Legislature. That committee, after visiting and fully

examining the buildings and contract, in connection with the

drawings, reported tha,t " the buildings had been constructed

according to the original plan recommended by the Joint Se-

lect Committee and adopted by the General Assembly."

The report ,of that committee had no reference, in any

manner, to the workmanship or the manner in which the con-

tractors had performed their contract; nor did they feel that

they were authorized or empowered to pass upon those matters.

That committee finding that the buildings at that time oc-

cupied by the Institution, had been sold, and that the con-

tractors were anxious to have the school removed to the new

building, (although not completed) as the time stipulated for

the completion of the buildings had expired, recommended to

the Legislature the adoption of a Resolution authorizing the

Principal of the Institution to occupy the building when the

contractors had given their Avritten consent thereto, upon the

condition that said occupancy should in no way affect the due

and faithful execution of their contract. The contractors hav-

ing complied Avith this resolution, the building was so occupied.
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From an examination of the Records of tlie Board of Direc-

tors of the Institution, it appears that soon after their organ-

ization, they personally examined the buildings and entered

upon their minutes the following order, viz :

" That the Secretary of the Board be requested to notify
*' the Messrs. Cosby^ contractors for this buildings that the
** Board have examined the main building and winijs: that thev
"find this work, in many particulars, defective and unworkman-
" like, and at variance with their contract, and that he fur-
*' ther apprise them of certain of said defects noticed by the
" Board, and that they will be expected to comply Avith their

*• said contract by the 15th of April next."

The Board, in order to have the judgment of experienced

builders, requested three architects,. Messrs. Martindale, Nunn
and Royster, " to examine the buildings, and note in writino-

the variations in the work thereof from the contract madebv
the contractors with the Literary Board." This request was
complied Avith, and a report made, in Avriting, to the Board
of Directoi's.

On the 13th of July, the requisition of th-e Board not having
been complied with, the folloAving order Avas made, Avhich wa^
furnished to them, viz: '• That the Secretary of the Board
" be directed to notify the Messrs. Cosby, Contractors, that
*' they are expected tO' elect by 1 1 o'clock on Saturday wlieth-
*' er they will proceed to finisli the buildings for the Deaf
"and Dumb, and make such alterations as can be done in

" compliance Avith their contract, and that they give notice
'• of their intention to the Board within that time, or else ar-

" rangements Aviil be made by the Board for having the work
" done by other contractors." To this notice^ the contractors

replied by requesting an interview with the Board of Direc-

tors, that they might understand what was required ofthem.
This request Avas granted, and at a subseqiient meeting,, at

which the contractors were present, the Board referred

to the report of Messrs. ]\rartindale, Nunn and Royster, as

containg the imfinishod Avork, and the alterations tliey requir-

ed should be done at tliat time.
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The contractors having signified their intention to do the

work as required b}^ said report, they were allowed to speci-

fy such time as in their opinion would be sufficient to com-

plete it.

The time- chosen by the contractors for the completion of

the work having elapsed, and nothing having been done, the

^DlloAving^ order Avas passed, viz ;
" That the Messrs. Cosby

'' be notified that, unless they commence the work on the

'* buildings k,c., during the present week, and prosecute the

"^sarae to-completion according to the specifications made by
" Messrs.. Martindale, Xunn and Royster, heretofore furn-

" ished them, the Board will employ other contractors to do-

*' the same.'

At> this stage of affairs, after having commenced the work

and subsequently abandoned it, it appears that the contrac-

tors requested to be heard before the Board by counsel, which

was granted, when the counsel raised the following question,

viz :

'' AVhc'ther under the contract with the Literary Board and'

** the Messrs. Cosb}', and the Act of Assembly passed at the

" last Session of the General Assembly, incorporating this

" Board, it has the power to pass upon and receive, or reject

'* the work on the buildir;gs, or the buildings when completed."?

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors, the fol-

lowing order was unanimously adopted, viz :

" Messrs. Cosby and Sons, contractors kc, having appear-

" ed before the Board, by their counsel, and ijisisted that the
*' Board lias no power " to pass upon and receive, or reject

*' the v.-ork on the l)uildings, or the buildings when completed,"

" and the i)oard having considered' this opinion, is of opin-
'' ion, that it was the intention of the Legislature, among
" other things, to confide to it the superintendence of the

" erection of the buildings, and they had reason to believe,

" particularly from the conduct of Mr. Cosby, the elder, in

" his intercourse with the Board, that there was no objection
'• on the part of contractors to their pxercisinn- this trust.
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*' The Board now understand, that the contractors insist

" on a strict construction of the contract made by tliemwith

" the Literary Board, dated the 8th day of September 18-i7,

" and particuLarly on the stipuhitions therein contained,

" that 'the President and Directors of the Literary Fund, or

" such persons as they may designate, shall judge and deter-

*' mine whether they have complied with, and fulfil]ed all the

" obligations and requirements ofsaid contract.' This Board
" without admitting that they are not entitled to superintend

" the erection of the buildings, are nevertheless of the opinion,

*' that the Messrs. Cosby and Sons are entitled to the judg-

" ment of Literary Board, or some persons designated, upon
" the question, whether they have complied with the require*

" ments of the same, and believe that the interests of the

^' Institution demand that these questions should be speedily

*' settled, inasmuch as there has already been great delay in

" the completion of said contract."

Your committee have been thus minute in their extracts

from the record of the Board of Directors, in order that this

subject may be fully understood by the Legislature. Since

the time mentioned above, when the subject of the fulfilment

of the contract was referred to the Literary Board, nothin<?

has been done towards the completion of the buildino-g, or

remedying the defects, and this committee believe that the

interests of the Listitution, and of the State demand that this

should be done immediately, for although the contractors are

liable in dam.ages for the nonperformance of their contract,

yet no damages that could be recovered, would compensate

for the injury the buildings would sustain from being allowed

longer to remain in their present conditiou. It appears, that

the sura of two thousand five hundred dollars, of the appro*

priation of the fifteen thousand dollars, for the buildino-s is

still in the Treasury. Your committee therefore recommend,
that the Board of Directors of the Institution be authorized

and directed to cause the work and alterations specified in the

report of Messrs. Martindale, Nunn and Rovster, to be donc^
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and such other aItcration&, as, in their judgment, may he ne-

cessary, and the cost of the same to be paid out of the above

mentioned sum, of two thousand five hundred dolLars. An-

other subject, which although not strictly referred to this

committee, yet seems properly to come under their observa-

tion, is brought to their notice upon reading the late report

of the Literary Board, to the Legislatm-e ; in which, after

stating the number of pupils, beneficiaries- of the Statey and

the fact that no provision has yet been made for introducing

a department for the Blind, a sugg-estion is made, that while

this state of things continues the annual appropriation of fire

thousand dollars, ought to be curtailed.

It seems to this committee, that a suggesti"on' lite tMSy

wou'W come more properly from the Board of the Directors

ofthe Institutio-n, leather than from another Board^ who, fi-ons

the native of the case, can have no means ofjudging of the

propriety of such a curtailment of the appropriation. This

app^ears- from, fact, tloii-li the suggestion is based upon the num-

ber ©f papils of a former session^ and not upo^n the naiinber

now actually within the Imsti'tsutiion.. 'Ihe- rep<55rt states^ "• that

" the report of the Superinteralewt to this Board, shows that

*' he had under his- cliarge for the year ending 15 May, 1850,

" ciffhtcen Deaf Mutes, who are bensficiarics of the State."

To show that the repo-rt af tliie Superinitcndeiiiit to the Li-

terary Board could form no criterion upon which t& base an

estimate ©f the appropriations necessary to support tlie In-

stitution, it may be stated, that there' miglU bo fifiy pupils in

the Institution, benefieiaries- ©f the State, either in full, or in

part, and yet, the report might not iacludfi tliC names^of laiore

tlian. twenty. The report referred toy is made to eaable the

Literairy Board to comply with the act ©£ Asseiablyy in those

eases where th;© cotcnties have failed for the term of twelve

months, to pay the amount required of them; and should, it

contain the names af those for whom the counties- have paid,

their quota, or of those who pay the part required from the

counties themselves,, the consequence would be that such coun-

ties would be required to pay twice..
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But aside from this, it should be remembered, that the num-

Ijer of pupils is increasing, and that it is now proposed to in-

troduce a department for the Blind; and, therefore, the eflFect

of a r eductioa of the appropriation might be to require the

Board of Directors to refuse the prayer of some Deaf Mutes,

or Blind persons, who maj apply for admission to the benefits

of the Institution ; and jour committee connot believe that

North Carolina would refuse admission to a single child of

misfortune, of a proper character, who knocks at the door of

the first benevolent Institution established within her borders.

Respectfully submitted,

WM. H. WASHINGTON,
Chairman of the Committee
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REPORT.

To the Honorahle,

The General As»emhly of the State of N'oHh-Carotina

:

The President and Directors of the North-Carolina Institute

for the education of the Deaf and Dumb, respectfully

REPORT,
That by an act of the General Assembly, passed January,

1849, this board is constituted, and it is made its duty, a-

mong other things, to report to the General Assembly, at

each of its sessions, a full account of its receipts and dis-

bursements, the funds on hand, and a general statement of

the condition of said Institution.

The directors, appointed by said act, assembled very soon

after their appointment, and organized the board by the ap-

pointment of proper officers ; and for the orderly dispatch of

business and careful application of such public funds, a&

"S"ere appropriated to the objects of the institution, they a-

dopted a system of by-laws, which, with all their proceed-

mg&, are subject to the view «if jour honorable body.

It will be perceived, b}"" reference to the acts,, &c.., that,

until the organization of this board, this whole subject Avas

placed under the control and direction of the Literary

Boards which bcxard, under the- pi-oTlsioi>s of the act of Jan-

uary, 1 847, had contracted for the erection of buildings for

accomodation of the pupils of the Intitution, and had' also

eOiHttracrted with the- presenst priacipaT of the Institution, for

his valuable services in the infftruetion »f the deaf mutes,

and also for their board and maintenanG-c, uivl the services

of the njeee«'?a;ry addjtrosi.al fnstructors, matron, kc. When
this board entered upon-, its duties, tlic present building was
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ccciipicd by the Institute, under a special arrangement "witli

the contractor, and the Principal was conducting the school,

under an agreement with the Literary Board, upon the prin-

ciple that he was to provide the board and maintenance and

and necessary attendance of the pupils, and be paid only for

the pupils actually instructed, which arrangement received

the commendation of the committee of the Legislature in

1849, wdio had this subject under their consideration. This

subject (the mode and*"amount of compensation to the prin-

cipal and additional instructors) received the early and care-

ful consideration of the board, and resulted in their making

a contract with the Principal of the Institution, in which the

principle of the former agreement was as far as possible pre-

served. By this contract the Principal is to receive f 145

for each pupil, in consideration of which and a salary of $1200,

he is to furnish boarding of the pupils and all connected

vvith the institution, including his own family, to furnish two

teachers, a matron and all necessary servants, medical at-

tendance of the pu^jils, clothing of such of the pupils whose

parents are unable to furnish it, j^ostage, expense of parents

visiting tlieir children, while here, books and stationery; and

it is distinctly understood that there is to be no extra charge

of any kind for services. It is believed that under this ar-

rangement, the expenses of this institution are by no means

excessive, and this belief is derived from the reports made

by similar institutions in other States of the L^nion, which

are in the possession of this board, and ready to be submit-

ted to a committee of your honorable body. It was thought

best, however, not to make this contract permanent, but it

was adopted as an experiment for the then ensuing year, and

it now is continued by the tacit and implied understanding

of the parties for the present current year. The present

number of pupils Is thirty, of whom two are pay pupils, and

three pay tlic part required from the counties, viz : seventy

five dollars each. The board Avould be happy to hivc this

tnatter cxaminod bv a commiticc of tbe Legislature, so as to
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Ii«ve the benefit of their judgment upon the most proper

mode of compensation to the instructors.

Upon examination of the building, the board were not sat-

isfied with the workmanship or materials, and did not think

the contract was complied with, and so informed the con-

tractors and furnished them with a statement of the particu-

lars to- which they objected After repeated conferences be-

tween the board and the contractors, without any settlement

of the matter, the contractors requested to be heard by coun-

sel, which was acceded to, and objections were filed in wri-

ting, supported by argument of counsel, tending to shew

that by the legal construction of the contract for the erection

of the building, the Literary Board, or some person by them

appointed, had the authority to determine th« question

whether the contractors had complied with their contract;

and upon consideration and advice, this board were of this

opinion, and accordingly declined any fm'ther action in the

matter, and so informed the Literary Board, who, we believe,

concurred in opinion with this board in this construction of

the contract. A copy of the contract, with all the proceed-

ino-s of the board, in relation thereto, will be subject to the

inspection of a committee- of your honorable body. Before

the erection of the smaller building (used for recitation

rooms) it was represented to the board, that if it were con-

structed with a cellar, it would be much more useful, and as

such an arrangement would cost only one hundred and sev-

enty-five dollars (175) and in the opinion of the Board

would be of great permanent benefit, they decided to have a

cellar in said building. This arrangement is entirely inde-

pendent of the contract for the erection of the buildings^

and was made by this board upon its own responsibility.

The board believes that a practical knowledge of some of

the mechanic arts, especially printing, cabinet making and

shoe-making, vrould be uf great value to the pupils. They

have procured a printing press and types, and some of the

pupils have been employe 1 in learning the art of printing

70
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and liave made much proficiency. It seems peciiliarly a-

dapted to tlieir condition. The object of the board has been

to make the press defray its OAvn expenses, while it contrib-

utes materially to the improvement of the pupils and to

their ability to maintain themselves..

The board hope that your honorable body will feel satisfied,

by an examination of the pupils of the Institution, that the

bounty of the State has been wisely and profitably bestowed,

for many ages the Goadition of this unfortunate class of our

fellow beings was regarded as hopeless, and in their dreai-y

pilgrimage through this life, they were almost utterly exclu-

ded from communication with their kind ; their minds were

iinilluminatcd by the torch of scieiice and' their hearts uncheer-

ed by the rays of the Star of Bethlehem. But for them a

brighter day has dawned, the zoalous exertions of the friends

of humanity and science have- found an avenue to their

hearts and minds, and established a eommunicatjon with

them, whereby the treasures of knowledge,, the delights of

social intercourse, and above all the faith and hope of the

Gospel have been made their inestimable inheritance. Their

right hand has been taught " a cunning " which has render-,

ed it a substitute for the tongue. They are indeed excluded

from the fierce and heartless strife of political ambition and

the busy din of th^e coimiercial ma^\ bui they can- converse

with the sages of the years that are past, and have a never-

failing resource in the silent and instructive companionship

of books ; they can. '^'commune with their own hearts and"

be still.'' Their situ&tioa. has attracted to. them the sympa-

thies of the kind and generous of our land' and has enlisted'

for them your aid and couiitenance. We trust that their

progress in intellectual culture and in moral instruction will

justify your care and benevolence, apd will cheer the hearts

of all those who feel an interest in these children of affliction^,

und that this institution will- long flourish and endure as a

monument o-f the enlightened humanity and true patriotism

Qf its founders.^
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The last act of the Legislature does not seem to contem-

plate, from its title, that this board should be charged with

the care of the blind, as was originally intended, but upon

this point they would be glad to know the wishes of the Leg-

islatui-e. The number of applications from this class of per-

sons has been so small, that it Avould not have been expedi-

ent to organize a department and system of instruction for

them. The expense would have been in so great a dispro-

portion to the benefit conferred, that the board thought it

best for the present at least to abstain from any action.

Annexed hereto is a report from the Principal of the In-

stitution, shewing the number of pupils, the time of their

entry, the mode of instruction and their progress in their

studies. At any time when it may suit the convenience of

your honorable body, the board would be happy to exhibit

before you the proficiency of the pupils. The board also

annex a repoit from their Treasurer, exhibiting an account

of the receipts and disbursements on account of the Institu-

tion and the present state of their funds. It will appear

from this report that when the present board was organized,

(Feb., 1849) there was a balance to its credit in the Public

Treasury of $9758 90, and that there was, on the 1st inst.,

in the Public Treasury, to its credit, the sum of S5304 70,

subject, however, to a deduction for current expenses, for the

present session. The vouchers for disbursement are submit-

ted with the Treasurer's report.

Respectfully submitted,

JNO. H. BRYAN,

Nov. 28, 1850. Pres. of the Board,
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[The loiiowing is the Report of Mr. W. D. Cooke, Princi-

pal of the North Carolina Institute, for the Education of the

Deaf and Dumb, to the Board of Directors, November, 1850.]



REPORT.

To tte Board of Directors of the North Carolina Institutlony

for the education of the Deaf and Dumb^

GENTLEiVrEN : In compliance with an order of yovir body, it

becomes my duty to report the number of pupils, the tini« of

their entry, themode of instruction, &c.

This being the first formal report that has been made slnee

the establishment of the Institution, it seems proper, that it

should embrace the whole period, from its foundation to tdie

present time. In after year&, it will thus enaJjle us to recur

to its early history, which might, otherwise, Be entirely lost..

The Act of the General Assembly, establishing the Insti-

tution, was passed on the 12th day of January, 1845. This

Act placed it under the. supervision of the " President and

Directors of the^ Literary Board,"' at that tiine composed of

His Excellency, William A. Graham, ex-officio. President of

the Board, and Western R. Gales, David Stone,, Charles

Manly and R, L.. Myers, Esqrs.,;; and the school was organi-

zed by the appointment of William D. Cooke, M. A. as Prin-

cipal.

The necessary arrangements having been made, tlie school

was opened on the lat day of May, 1845, with seven pupils.

During the Session, the number increased to seventeen.. The
present number is thirty-one. By reference to the accompa-

nying list, it will bo seen, that fifty-four pupils have been ad-

mitted during the five years tiie school has-been in operation.

It will also appear, that a large number of these are above

the age at which pupils are usually admitted into similar In-

stitutions. This is unavoidable in the commencement of such

schools, and charity demands that many sliould be received

at such an age, as under other circumstances, would, prevent

their admission as pupils.
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Having" arrived at the age of 20 or 30, without enjoying*

the opportunity of receiving' instruction, they must either be

doomed to live on in ignorance, or be allowed to enter the In-

stitution, and derive such benefit as they can from the instruc-

tioi> given. Although few Deaf Mutes,, who have lived to- this

age without instruction, can be expected to make much pro-

gress in written langwige, yet they may derive incalculable

benefit from the knowledg^e imparted to them through their

own natural language of signs.

In this language we convey to thciii the idea of the exis-

tence of a Supreme Being. His Omniscience, Omnipresence,

Omnipotence iic; their accountability to him; the idea of a

future stateofrewards and punishments ; with a great amount

of other information on this and many other subjects.

At tlie Session of the Legislature for 1846-T,,a Bill was

passed providing for the erection of buildings, the cost of

which was; estimated_ at tiftoen. thousand dollars. Of this

amount only jivc tlioitsand dollars came directly from the.

Treasury ; the remaining ten thousand having been saved

from year to year, out of the annual appropriation. If we.

add" to tliis, the sum of two thousand five luindred dollars ap-

propriated for out buildings, enclosing &c., we liave seven

.

thousand' five hundred dollars, which is the whole amount that

has been app"oi)riatcd directly from the Treasury, for build-

ing purposes. In January, 1849, the building was occupied,

Arhileyet in an unfinished state, at the re(i[uest of the con-

tractor, and by- permission of the Legislature. During the

Sessiorr of the Legislature for 1S48-1), the Institution was

placed under the care of a sp-ociaf Board of Directors,, com-

posed of John XL Bryan. Linn B. Sanders, Perrin Busbee,

Thomas J. licrnuy, William W. Ilolden, James F. Jordan,

Esqrs., and Dr. Charles E. Johnson.

The Board was organized on the 2'9th day of January, 1849,

by the election of lion. John II. Bryan, as President, and

Thomas J. Lemay, Esqr. as Treasurer; by the Act of As-

sembly, the Principal of tlie Institution is made cx-oScio,

the Secrclarv of the Board.



On looking back upon tlie time tliat lias elapsed since the

eommencement of our Institution, we have much cause for

gratitude to Almighty God, from the fact that we have not

been called upon to mourn the loss of any one connected with

the establishment, and that not a single case of protracted

illness has occurred. To Dr. Charles E. Johnson we desire

to express our thanks for his prompt, kind, and skillful at-

tentions v.hencver called upon ; and to Dr. Wm. R. Scott, for

bis valuable services in Dentistry, gratuitously bestowed^

Thirty-three years ago the atteTitiofi of Rev. Thomas Ef.-

Gallaudet, of Hartford was attracted to an interesting daugh-

ter of Dr.- Cogswell, who was Deaf and Dumb. Through the

assistance of several benevolent individuals, he was enabled

to visit England and France^ for the purpose of acquiring a

knowledge of the method of teaching the Deaf and Dumb.-

Having failed to obtain the desired information' from the Eng-
lish Schools, he went to Paris, where every facility was affor-

ded to him, and he returned with Mr. Laurent Clerc, a Deaf
Mute, from the Royal Institution of Paris, who still corrti&nes

to be a teacher in the Hartford Institution,

There are now twelve Institutions for the Deaf and i>umb
in the United States^ all of which, derived their method of in-

struction either directly, or indirectly from the Hartford Asy-
lum,

Although our Institution stands the ninth in the order of

found-ation, it may not be uninteresting to know that North
Carolina was among the first of the States, to take steps for

ameliorating the condition of this class of the community, and
although no immediate benefit resulted from these eiTorts to

the Deaf and Dumb in the State, who can tell how far the
interest now felt for this unfortunate class, has been excited,

and strengthened by this and other initiatory steps in their
behalf.

It will appear from the following letter, addressed to Hon.
John H. Bryan, then a member of Congress, dated January

71
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14th, 1828, that there had been a charter granted to a State

Society, instituted in the City of Raleigh, for the establish-

ment of an Asylum, for the instruction of the Deaf and Dumb.

The blowing is a copy of the Letter :

Honored Sir,

You are hereby respectfully informed, that

a State Society has been recently instituted in the City of

Raleigh, and incorporated by the Legislature, having for its

object, the establishment of an Asylum for the Instruction of

the Deaf and Dumb.

Aware that the success-, and even existence of such Institu-

tions, must depend, in a great measure, on Legislative boun-

ty, this Society, imitating the example of similar Societies,

has resolved to petition the General Government for such a

donation of public land,s as may be deemed adequate to the

accomplishment of the object in view.

In a letter of corresponding date with this, the Memorial

of the Institution, together with the Act of Incorporation,

has been enclosed to our venerable Senator Mr.Macox, Avhich

he is desired to lay before Congress, as soon as he shall have

come to an understanding with our other Senator, and our

Representatives,, as to the course proper to be pursued.

Believing, Sir, that every prudent attempt to provide in-

struction for the Deaf and Dumb, among our own citizens

will meet with your cordial approbation, your influence in

support of the Memorial, is earnestly requested.

The average number of Deaf Mutes in the United States,

and in other countries, is estimated, Ave understand, at one to

every two thousand inhabitants. Should this estimate be cor-

rect, in regard to our own population, then the State ofNorth

Carolina presents to our view, the melancholy picture o€

about four hundred of our fellow-beings shut out from intel-

lectual improvement, and consigned to a state of most de-

plorable mental imbecility and moral darkness.



But should it be ascertained, by actual exauiiiiation, that

the number of Deaf3Iutes within the bounds ofour State does

not exceed one hundred, to be instrumental in extendino- re-

lief, from time to time, even to that number of unfortunate

human beings, cannot be unworthy the enlightened Statesman
and the Christian Philanthropist.

By order of the Society.

JOHN BECKWITII, Vice Pres't.

WESTON R. Gx\.LES, Secretary.

Raleigli^ January 14th, 1828.

IIox. Jonx II, Bryan, V
House of Representatives, V

Washington City, D. C. j

To those unacquainted with the manner of teaching the

Deaf and Dumb, it may not be uniriteresting to state briefly,

the course pursued. The question is daily propounded, by

visiters: How do you begin to teach the Deaf and Dumb 'i

IIoAV do you give them the first idea of language?

There is no Deaf Mute of sound mind, who, is not able, to

communicate Avith his own family, in regard to all common ob-

jects. The language in which these communications are made,

is the natural language of the Deaf and Dumb, and although

in the case of the uneducated, this is very limited, it is sufl5-.

cient to enable them to make known their wants.

The pupil upon entering the school, is placed before a large

Slate ; upon this is written the first letter of the Alphabet

;

the teacher points to the letter, and places his hand in the

position representing it, he is taught to imitate this, and also

to write the letter upon the Slate. Thus each letter in the

Alphabet is Avritten and imitated, by the pupil Avith the hand '

and by Avriting. The next step, is to combine the letters intO'

simple words, expressing familiar objects, such as pen, pin,

])ox, hat, dog, &c. When it is convenient the object is placed

before him, or it" this en n not be done, its place is supplied }»y

a picture.
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The te;:;clicr standing in front of his clas?, malvcs a sign for

a vford. If he wishes thcni io vrrltc It at, he describes in the

iiir the f^liape of the hat, with the motion of the hand as in

putting it on the head. Having caught tlic idea, they spell

the word Ttdth tlieir fingers, this having been done correctly

by all, at a aign li-uin the teacher, they write the word.

The class having acrtuircd the nai^es of several objects, is

now ready to learn tlic qualities cf these objects. If for in-

stance, the word book is taken, several books of different col-

ors arc placed before them. The attention is drawn to the

objects themselves. " What is this ?" all wdll answer by the

appropriate sign " book" and if required, will write the name
upon the Slate, Their attention is now directed to the fact,

that there is a difference in these books, one may be red, an-

other black, &c., by reference in signs to various examples,

they are led to understand that, r-e-d, or the finger placed

upon the lower lip represents the color, and that b4ra-G-k,or

the fipger passed along the eye-brow, represents that color.

Having learned a few adjectives, these with the names al-

ready ac(juired, are conabined, so as to form simple sentences,

:ds ^^a l/ooclboi/," "-ahadhoyj" ^^a thick hooky' ''a thin hook.''

The language of signs is divided into natural signs, and

systematic signs. The uyaI is the language in which conver-

sation is carried on, but by systematic signs, each word is

designated successively by a sign. The sentence, to-morrotv

I am going to Richmond, ^yo\A^ be thus expressed by natural

feigijs, The thumb, (the fingers being closed) resting on the

cheek, Js passed upward and outward, with a slight curve un-

til the arm is e5:tended, representing to-morrow. The hand

placed in|the position to form the letter R, with a perpendicular

waive ofthe hand represents Richmond; pointing to the body

represents I, and the forefingers revolving round each other,

represents the verb io go, thus we have to-7norro'W Richmond
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Our limits will not allow us to follow this course i'arther,

suffice it to say, that an intelligent Deaf Mute may proceed

with his studies to the same extent that a speaking person can

even to the acquirement of foreign languages.

The teaching of trades to pupils kas always been consider-

ed a matter of great importance to them, and has received its

due share of attention.

The principal mechanical branch taught is printing, which

is peculiarly adnptod to the Deaf Mute,

The hours of labor are so arranged as not to interfere with

the time devoted to school and recreation. In winter six

hours each day are devoted to study, and in summer seven.

From two to three hours each day are devoted to instruction

in the mechanical branches.

At the time appointed for opening school each mornino-,

the pupils are assembled in the Chapel ; a passage of Scrip-

ture having been previously written on the Slate is explained,

and a prayer offered in signs. At the close of the school in

the afternoon, they again meet in the Chapel, when they are

questioned upon the lesson of the morning, and the school is

closed with prayer.

On the Sabbath, all the pupils are assembled in the Chapel

at 9 o'clock, when a Lecture, which occupies from an hour to

an hour and a half, is given in signs, the exercises being open-

ed and closed with prayer. In the afternoon similar exercis-

es are held, Thus the Deaf Mute, deprived by a mysterious

Providence, of the greatest source of pleasure we are capable

of enjoying, that of social intercourse, is by the same kind

Providence, put in possession of the means of greatly allevia-

ting, if not of removing entirely the deprivation.

It is interesting to watch tiie progress of the development

of the mind of the Deaf Mute, when for the first time he be-

comes sensible of the great truths of revealed I'eligion; the ex-

istence of the soul ; the character and attributes of God ; the

immortality of the soul; thu fatarc itiilc of existence of all

men cither in Heaven, or Hell, kc.
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Often, ^vliOH the tcacker is striving to communicate some

important tnitii that is noi easily understood, will he notice

the anxious expression of countenance, sometimes even pain-

ful in its intensity, of some who are not able at once to com-

prehend the whole idea intended to be conveyed ; and then is

his heart gladdened, when lie sees by the speaking eye of one

and another as the truth bursts upon them, that his eflforts

liave not been in vain. Then are his labors fidly repaid, and

lie is anxious to proceed farther in the interesting task ofun-

Iblding to th/3 Ijcnightcd mind of his pupil, ihc great truths

of the Gospel.

Ivespectfully fiubinittcd,

WILLIAM D. COOKE, Pri.xciiml,

North Carolina Institution, for the Deaf and Dumb,

November 20, 1850.
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OF

PUPILS
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?f. r. iNsri ruTioN for the deaf \>.d dump.

I>^(9vembor l.st, 1850.

CATALOGUE OF PUPILS,
Who have been in the Institution from its foundation to the

jvesent time :

'N'o. Xa)nes of Pupils, ,
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N'o. Mn^ies of Piqyils,

14 Gales, Marg-aret

15 Goss, Danifi

16 Griee, Rlioda

17 Gilchrist, Betsv

18 Morton, Wm. F.

19 Hyman,JamesM. C
20 Hynian, Sylvester

21 Ilyman, Louisa F,
22 Malev, Susan
23 ]M orris, Lucy B.

24 Masspy, Jofin

25 Neel, James W.
26 Neel, Elam W.
27 Nichols, Wilson A.

ii8 Nichols, Stanford

29 Oliver, Wm. B.

30 Oliver, Needham J.

31 Oliver, Sarah

32 0'l\eal> Jane

33 Moody, Adeline

3t Peace', William M.

35 Prewitt, Alexander

36 Prewitt, Richard

37 Pearsall, John II.

38 Pratt. Caroline

39 Kiddle, Delia S.

40 Roth rock, Fawklin

41 Roper, riezekiah

42 Shelton, William

43 Shelton, Lydia Ann
44 Shelton, Perlina

4) Sollcy, Whitson
415 Hartshorn, Silvester

47 Smith, Lazarus R.

48 Shields, Ann R,

49 Liiderwood, Cresey

50 Williams, AL rtha

51 ^^ .seman, Susan J.

52 W hitesitt.Br^rhara J.

53 \Vyh('r,hm W.
54 Walker^ Louisa J.

Rowan,
Davidson,

Nash,
Moore,
Wake,
Martin,

do.

do.

Davidson,

N.. Hanover,
Gaston,

Rowan,
do.

Orange,

Wake,
Johnst{)n,

do.

do.

Hyde,
Richmond,
Granville,-

dc)..

do,-

Duplin,

Forsythe,

Chatham,
Forsythe,

Caswell,

Edgecombe,
do.

do.

Stanley,

Hertford,

Cumberland,
Moon?,
Franklin,

Warren,
Davidson,

Alam II ce,

Guilford,

do.-

WJien admitted
Fourth Session,

3d
4ih

3d
1st "

1st «

1st "

1st "

5th "

4th

2d
5th "

5th "

1 st "
44- M

2d •"

2d »

2d
5th "

4lh "

1st "

2d "

2d
1st

6lh "

1st "

4ih "

3d

6ili

3d
4th

6th

2d
5ih

1st

4 th

1st

1st

Age*
19

20
35
23
18

24
28
22
16

14

17

24
18

20
13

24
20
17

20
10

28
16

14

15
14
31
13

2»
18

16

10

27
14

10

11

26
14

22
15

26
18
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TiiO?. J. Lcrriny, Priritvr to l^lO P-»;»ff,



[The foTTowing is the Report of Mr. T. J. Lemay, Treasu-

rer of the North Carolina Institute, for the Education of the

Deaf and Dimib, to the Board tf Directors, November, 1850.]



R<xleigl^ Novemlev 15, 1850,

T^o THE Board of Directors

OF THE North-Carolina iNSTnt'iE,

FOR THE Education of the Deaf & Dumb :

•Gentlemen i—In -obedience to your instructions, tke Ti>eas-

urer of your Board respectfully submits the following report

of the receipts and disbursements which have passed through

his hands, on account of the Institution, since your organi-

zation, to Ist Nov., 1850. For vouchers, sec file A,

Respectfully submitted,

THOS. J. LEMAY. Tr.
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Dr. Thomas J. Lcmay, Treri»iircr of the Noeih-CmroUnn

1849
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r„Mfitiite for fif Education of the Ijenf awl Dimib,

1849

Feb'y 5

March 5

8

9

14

(
/

27

April

ii

18
26

May 3

14
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Dr.
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Inatitute for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb.

1849
Sepfr

Ocfr

1850
Jany 5

March 9

18

April 25

March 10

June 22

July 10

27

Aug. 17

Oct. 26

W. D. Cooke, for

carpenters and plas-

18

Bnnk Protect on

do do

lumber,

terers

do do

same
do do W. D. Cooke, on

account of salary for present

session, 10:

do do W. D. Cooke, for '

salary and support 2Ci

do *do T. J. Lemay, Tr. :

for commissions

do do W. D. Cooke, "sal-

ary and compensation" 21;

do do W. D. Cooke, on
account of salary and com-
pensation for support 2'2

do do W. D. Cooke, on
account of fencing around
garden, 28
do do W. D. Cooke, bal-

ance salary, &c., 24
do do W. D. Cooke, in

advance for salary, commen-
cing May 1, 1850, 25^

do do self, balance com-
missions as Treasurer

do do Jacob Stanly, bal-
i

ance for fencing 26'

do do Wm. P. Cooke.

In addition to the foregoing, there

was drawn from the Public)

Treasury, and paid to Wm. D.
Cooke, for salary and current

1 expenses, on 26th Oct., 1850,
by order of the Board, this a«

mount,
Making the whole amount disburs-

ed from 1st Feb'v. 1849, to

Nov. 1, 185^',

S548 24

1 00

350 00

1,000 00

40 00

140 00

1,100 GO
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Your Ti'onsin-or furtlier reports, with roirard to the state of
tlie funds of the Institution, tliat from :i report lieretofore

made to tliis Jioard, by your Executive Committee, it ap-
pears tliere was a balance to the credit of tlie Institution, in

tlie Public Treasury, on 1st Feb. 1S19, of 1^0,758 00
Annual A})propriati()n, from 1st Fel)ruarv to

1st Nov. 18411,
'

3,750 no
Special Ap))ropriation for OutbuildinL'!^, ^c-, 2,o00 CO
From Counties for 18 I'upils,

"
l,:ir70 00

Annual Appropriation for 18.'>0, 5,000 00

522,358 DO
Deduct disbp.rsoments from 1st Feb. 1840. to

1st Nov. 1850,
' 17,054 45

Balance in Public Treasury, Nov. I, 1850, _ So .304 45

Ke.-poctfullv su1)niitted,

Nov. 15, 1850. ' TllOS J. LEAIAY, Tr.
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TO THE

[Li(gag[L?\ifciD[^[i @iF \^@mr\^-(S^\^@iLM/^,

ON THE

EXTEIION OF THE CENTRAL RIIL ROAB

\

TO THE

^(^w^ (^'^ iriiwisiii^ssr.

RALEIGH,:

Thos. J. Lemay, Printer to the StatOt,

1850.

73



Senate, Dec. 9, i860. Presented by 'Mi: AVA.SIIIXGTON. Road and referred
,to Committee on Internal Improvements and ordered to be printed.



MEMORIAL. .1

7^0 the Honorable, the Senate and Hotxne of Commons of the

State of North Carolina, in General Assembly convened.

The memorial of the undersigned citizens of the Counties of

Craven, Jones, Lenoir^ Greene, and others, respectfully sheweth

unto your honorable body, that the town of Newbern is, and ever

has been, the principal market town and shipping port for the

produce of all that section of country embraced between the

waters of the Tar river on the north, and the Whittock river on

the south, and extending as far into the interior of the State as the

Counties of AVayne and Johnston—the population of which said

district numbers about 54,000 persons, and producing among other

things, 3,180,000 bushels of corn, 167,145 head of hogs, 3,650,-

000 pounds of cotton, 270,000 barrels of Turpentine, and lumber

to the value of 80,000 dollars; besides having $700,000 capital

invested in commerce, and $250,000 in manufactures, the greater

part of which said productions has heretofore been shipped from

and through the port of Newbern. In addition to all which, the

trade of the said town with the Western counties of this State has

heretofore been carried on by means of wagons, <a a very largo

and considerable extent. The merchant receiving the productions

of the West, consisting of flcur, lard, pork, bacon, Whiskey, to-

bacco, butler, &c., in quantities suflicient to supply the home de-

mand, and leaving a large surplus for exportation; and exchanging

therefor the products of the West Indies and Northern markets.—

>

The Western trade demanding West India produce, and furnish-

ing the means to an extent which kept over sixty sail of vessels

actively and constantly employed in that branch of business alone.

Tiie imports and exports of said town being some millions in val-

ue, and both the town and surrounding country exhibiting a degree

of prosperity and advancement, which waf? truly cliccrincr ^nd cn-

<• juraging to a patriotic bosom.
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And your memorialists further shew, that since the system of

Internal Improvements, adopted and prosecuted with so much en-

ergy and 'wise foresight by the State of Virginia on the north, and

South Carolina on the south of us, opening up fac-ilities and means
of communication to their own markets from the very bowels of

our own State, by the superior advantages of their Rail Roads and

other mod^s of transportation, our planters from the west, from the

north and from the south, have been induced by the greater ease

with which they can reach the markets and ports of other States,

entirely to neglect and abandon our own towns and sea-ports, and

transfer their whole trade, with all the profits arising therefrom, to

the Commercial marts of other States, thereby depriving our own
citizens of the wealth arising from such commerce and traffic, and

almost entirely estranging citizen from citizen, and creating a feel-

ing of coldness and indifference between the Eastern and Western

sections of our State. In illustration of which facts, your memo-
rialists would cite your Honorable body to the single article of to-

bacco, of which, this State produces 17,000,000 of pounds; scarce a

pound of wliich passes through our own poits, nor does the State

of North Carolina even get the credit abroad of producing a pound

of that valuable and highly important staple; Virginia manufac-

tures it, Virginia ships it, Virginia makes the profit on it, and Vir-

ginia receives all the creditfor it.

And yuur memorialists furtlier shew, that in consequence of said

Internal Improvements and other facilities possessed by neighbor-

ing States, and our own utter destitution of any other means of

transportation than the common wagon and carts of the country, -

the great Commercial and Shipping interests of this State are now in

a very precarious and languishing condition; the trade of the west

which heretofore bouycd up and sustained the same, has been

drawn off to swell the commerce and enrich liie citizens of other

States; and instead now of receiving the bacon, lard, flour, tobac-

co, whiskey, butler, &c., from the west in an abundance, not only

to supply the demand for home cousumplion, but with a large sur-

plus for exportation, and thus using tlie productions of our oAvn

State and contributino- to the wealth of our own agriculturist, and

in return supplying him with tlie productions of otiier marts, we

^re now actually importing for home consumption of Northern pro-
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diice; Flour to the amount of 7000 barrels; lime 4000 barrels;

pork 3100 barrels; butter 37,500 pounds; whiskey 1921 barrels; hay

94,200 pounds; coal 300 tons; potatoes 4200 barrels; cheese 25,-

000 pounds; tobacco 10,000 pounds; buckwheat, vinegar, &;c.,

&c., besides larger quantities of such dry goods and wares, as are

uow being manufactured in the west and within the borders of our

own State; and instead of sixty vessels and more being engaged

in supplying the demands of our trade with the West Indie'', the

sailing of a vessel for those Islands is but an occasional thing; and

the produce of those places which we now consume, actually

reaches us by way of and through the port of New York. To so

low an ebb has our once flourishing trade and commerce sunk in

consequence af the want of adequate facilities for iutercommun i-

cation with our own citizens of the interior.

In consideration of the premises, and forasmuch as the only

remedy for these eyils which the experience of your memorialists

suggests should be devised, is, the construction and building of a

Rail Road in connexion with the Central Rail Road, and from the

terminus of the same, to the said port of Nowbern, thereby aflfording

those facilities for internal commerce, communication and exchange,

of which we are now entirely destitute, and of which we so se-

verely feel the need, enabling us again to build up our depressed

trade, commerce and manufactures, and developing those resour-

ces of our native Slate which should place us foremost in the

rank of wealth, power and improvrment ?.mid our sister Slates,

and to the sustaining and perfecting this work of most obvious ne-

cessity, we confidently look to the fostering care and patriotic de-

votion of your Honorable body, and to aid and assist them in car-

rying out this most laudable work, your memorialists do humbly

pray your honorable body to grant them a Charter for a Rail Road

to extend from the terminus of the Central Rail Road to the town

of Ncwbern, with the privileges, immunities and restraints, and

upon the same terms and conditions as the charter granted by your

honorable body to the said Central Rail Road Company; and that

the State may become interested to the same extent in the Stock

thereof, and that your honorable body will grant such other and

further aid and relief in the premises as tlie nature and circumstan.

ces of this case may icquire, and as to your honorable body shall

seem meet.
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And your memorialists as in duty bound will ever pray, &:c.

John Blackwell,

J. R. Justice,

Richard N. Taylor,

E. K. Slanly,

Wm. H. Mayhew,
Emmet Cuthbert,

Wra. II. Pearce,

Charles Kelley,

Isharn Jackson,

J. R. Allen,

Sebastian Bangert,

Bryan Jones,

J. Graham 'I'liU,

Joiin S. Winlhrop, Juit.,

Rufus AV. Bell,

J. E. Morris,

W. Gray,
Jos. J. Roberson,

Isaan W. Hughes,
M.W. Il.Surnell,

John S. Gaskill,

Thomas C. Willis,

Wm. B. Darling,

John Hutchinson,

Alex. Justice,

John A. Crispin,

Chas. C. Clark,

Moses W. Jarvis,

Thos. Fairbairn,

George F. Fisher,

W. W. Fife,

J. N. Stevenson,

Lewis Biielps,

James Hancock,
George P. Young,
Elijali Lovet,

li. B. llutson,

Jolm II. liutson,

Amous Squirrs,

Bathnobnell,

Wm. Dunn,
(i. AV. Street,

Gillbrd Warren,
H. C. Lucas,

.Tames Muse,
Paiker J. Smith,

.luhn F. Joiic^,

William H. Oliver,

James B. Emery,
Jas. W. Carmer,

J. M. F. Harrison,

J. D. Flanner,

Joseph W. Jones,

Robt. D. Dunn,
H. D. Whitehurst,

John Gilburn,

L. B. Huggins,

John D. Mayo,
J. S. Woodbridge,
Henry Covert,

Arnon Joyuer,

Cicero M. Davis,

A. C. Blount,

Solomon Witherington,

Lacy Phillips,

M. Mathews,
Rigdon Moore,

Otis Porter,

Joshua Bessee,

Alex-. Miller,

John F. Hautr,

Daniel AV. Hurt,

Wm. T. Willis,

Asa Brooks,

Titus Cair,

Henry i. Green.

E. Ferguson,

John S. McCottcr,
John Dibble,

Samuel G. Dufly,

William Laylort,

Michael Linton,

John D. Ilomebluc,

T. C. Foreman,
Jamer Hay ward,

Charles Slover,

Wm. L. Sears,

T.C. Smith,

Thomas Wilborn,

H. C. Wood,
B. Oliver,

Jas. S. Wallace,

Jas. W. Gaskill,

S. S. Willis.
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William Jonc5,

Samuel Oliver,

Alex. Mitchell,

D. T. Carrawey,
F, A. Carraway,
Miles Brothers,

Chas. S. Allen,

Jas. F. Nelson,

John Parrit,

A. Dixon,
J. M. C Brinson,

C. H. Hurt,

A. Seans,

Thomas J. Hyson,
Thomas S. Goodii.g,

M. Street,

George W. Blaney,

John N. Hyman,
Robert S, Kersliaw.

S. F. Street,

G. W. Howard, Jun.

"Wm. Williams,
('. Hancock,
Bcnj. M. Cook, esq.,

Wallace Piver.

George Smith,

A. Sampson,
John Smith,

Frances Fulclior.

Caleb Broten,

Pharo J.'pwis,

John AVillson,

Abel Howard,
Dcaml Jackson,

Noa Barctt,

(4eorge Smith,

Gilfiird Gakins,

George Allen,

Samuel Mastin';,

J. A Meadows.
J. M. Gooding,

Zacheus Brown,
B. B. Lane,

James W. Cox,
>V. C. Wliite,

AVm. Simmons,
Z. Slade,

(TOorge'W. Xanee,
WiUiaia Wilson,

Jesse D. Beall,

John Charlotte,

Alex. H. Stanly.

E. Osborne,
John Harvey,
Nelson Whitlord,

John S, Hnnter,

John C. Coart.

A. H. BaiTow,
Geo. W. Dixon. Jr.,

William Hay,
Jacob Gooding, Jr.

J. B. Oxby.
H. E. French,

Thomas Grav,
F. Hover,
Jerry Merret,

Robert Harvey,
J. Cicero Justice,

Wm. H. Harvey,
John Taylor,

Rile Ijathinghonse,

Lemuel Day,
James Smith,

John Allen,

John Howard.
A. H. Richardson,

L. R. M. White, -

M. Phillips,

H. Brinson,

Joseph A. Williams,

John Sears,

E. Abram^ndeleer,
Samuel AV. Morris.

Wsv. B. Wood,
Parson Pittman,

S. B. Forbes,

John C. Comeron
John Danes,

William C. Willis,

George Salten.

Joseph Gaskill,

Daniel liockhart,

Samuel S. Smith,

Ossian Hanks,
James J. Howard,
Wm. P. Roberson,

Thomas J. Howard,
Wm, P. Moore,
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James A. Seydam,
Henry Creekman,
John Creekman,
John L. Stranbiuy,

Frederick A. Moore,
John B, Lane,

Benjamin B Brooks,

John Kershaw,
Charles D. Fulcher.

W. G. Singleton,

Henry M. Allen,

N. S. Brown,
Joseph Gaskin,

Wm. C. Whitford,

Jesse Gaskins
John D. Whitford,

E. Harvey,
John Bryant,

John Creekman, Jr.,

W. H. Jones,

William G. Bryan, Jr.,

D. W. Gosby,
John L.Duland,
J. M. Agostine,

J. Disosway,
John B. W altar,

B. W. Brown,
J. S. Ciimmingg,
W. D. Hntchins,

E. Colbut,

R. B. Brown,
R. A. Davis,

H. B Sam, Jr.,

W. J. Williams,

J. Mildrum,
B. Bentmyen,
John Hill,

L. R. Clank,

Silas Shatham,
Alozo D. Willis,

M A. W. Elmer,
J Burrow,
W Hamilton,

J A Smith,

J M Roberts,

WFoy,
D Slrutten,

J J Streets,

F C Metts,

George G. Smith,

John Osgood,
Isaac Lewis,

John M.* Webster,

Geo. Cooper,
Edward Hardy,
C. J. White,

D. W. Dudley,

D» D. Sirmond,
Joseph P. Cosey,
Jonathan R. Baily,

William Baily,

R. A. Richardson,

H. W. Jones,

John ^Y. Gifford,

R. Castix,

C. F. McLeod,
Hizer V, Richardson,

W. Anderson,

Jno. Good,
F Muse,
J H Muse,
J Hamontree.
A Bynan,
B Benun
A Cummings,
J A Cummings,
L C Robus,
G S Smith,

J Elves,

George Smith
Charles Netherod,

R Speakman,
J Ball,

T Higley,

Richard Burk,

S Adams,
James Muer,
J Miller,

Edward Perrciss

J T Borott,

Edward H Salter,

D HoUus,
D W Hawter,
E Stanly,

R J Jones,

D Hancock
T Jerkins,

N S Richardson,
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D Marter,

N A Bray,

J Goody,

J A Giiion,

J Scott,

N T Gooding-

S Bishop,

F J Gardner,

T S Jennings,

T M Smith,

G Gasking,

C Pratt,

T Wilson,

J Henry,
J B Moore»
J W Collins,

T W-Mayhew,
J Haven
R Primrose,

J W Hancock,
F. Lane,

A Ireland,

1 Tavlor,

A G Bell,

T Simpon,
T Sparrow,

J Foster'

L Trott,

T G Foster, ^

J Stanly,

B. Jones,

H Russell,

L Phife,

J Priest,

D H Bell,

S C'onoway^

B. Trott,

L B Herritagc,

G Allen,

H B Smith,

W Jones,

Edward Hill,

James W Watson,
Jonn Saulter,

D F Arthur,

James Rose,

J Pittman,

B Ethridge,

J M Arthur.

T M Stevenson
D W Gaskill,

J B Huggins,

S A Dunn,
J H Lane,

H B Lane,

J. Carter,

J Sincard

T Wallace,

J Pitmon,

J Gooding, Sr.

G Buley,

P Sins,

J W Russell,

A W Fentress,

.

J. C Cole,

E B Ritter,

L S Ray,
J B G Barron,

G W Conoway,
J W Oliver,

D Hasket
R Hill,

O M Pittol,

J A Charlotte,

S Rin,

L Stern;

J Curtis,

E H Curtis,

T Green,

A Green,

W R Street,

R Moore,
B F Tucker,

E G Davis, .

L C Bishop,

J Ball,

James Swhing,
Solomon Hove^,
William Hill,

John Rose,

E Piver,

Stephen Jones,

Thomas Lefton,

Edward G Hall,

Walter Duffy,

R N Duffy,

S x\I Missellier.

A L Simmons,.
74
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P Lcpper,
J Lestis,

E Smith,

J Gooding,

E Rodrick,

W H (jrOod,ing,

10

A N Armanie
J S Ives,

E Baul,

C Pittman,
£ Jones.

Benjamin EUif.
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House of CoiHiviON3,Dec 28, 1850.

[Ord&red lo be printeil with- the accompanying Resolutions.]



II E P O R T

'ITie joint select Committee on the Libiary, who were in-

siriieted by a resolution of this Mouse to examine, in the of-

fice of the Secretary of State, tiie .limrnjls of the Colonial

Legislature of North Carolina, and to report upon the expe-

diency and probable cost of printing one hundred copies of
each, have instructed lue to repoit the same back to the

House, with the following additional report :

That in discharge of the duty imposed on tiicm by said

resolution, they have examined the Colonial records,, in the

office of the Secretary o! Slate, and have lonnd

1. The manuscript Journal of a bienniul session of the As-
sembly of the province of North Carolina, begun and held
hi the year 1715. This manuscript contains (ev/ pages

—

not more than fifty.

2. Jouriialscf the Assembly of ihe prf/vince of Norlli Ciii-o-

lina, from the year 17o4 to 1762, containing \\\ ail, uiaut r

enough to nialce a large volume of 5G0 or 6(i() pages oc//n.-iJ.

3. Journals of the Assemljly of Norih (Jarolina, from [iw,

y.ear ITGS'to 17GS, containing about 335 pages of manu-
script.

4. Journals of the Assembly of the province of North Can-
lina,from the year 1769 to 1771, containing in all, about
330 pagss of manuscript.

5. Journals of the Assembly of North Carolina, f.om tb.e year
1773 to the year 1775, containing in all about 500 pa^f s

of manuscript,

6. Council Book, or records of the proceedings of the Gov-
ernor and Council of Nortii Carolina, from the year 1731
to 1740, containing uaalter enough to make a [uintcd vol-

ume of 400 or 500 ])ages oc/avo.

7.. Council Book, from 1764 lil the revolution.

8. Journals of the provir.ciid Coiogresses of North Carolina,

from the year 1774 til! the furujation of the State Consii-
tntion in 1776.

If any of these records have ever l)een printed, thecoi)ies

are now extremely rare and hard to find, but, as- t!;e com-
mittee believes, the great bull; of tl;is matter has never been
in print. These manuscripts contain the most auihentic
history of the early career of the State in which we live; and
some of them are among the oldest official re:ords to be fc und
on the American Continent.

They are, on this account, interesting to the curious read-
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er, the historian and the statesman; but, independent of this

consideration, they possess an inestimable value, in being

the records ot the St'Ue. Some of this matter is also hi^rhly

honorable to the Slate; and in the Journals of tlie provincial

(vongresses especially, there are records which should never

perisli.

All these records are, however, in an unsafe condition—
the manuscripts gre becoming illegible, are liable to be de-

5ftroyed by mice and moths, by fire and other possible acci-

dcnis.

To guard against siici) contingences. and to ensure the

proserviiiinn o! these precious records, as well ns to diffuse in-

(brniaiion, interesiiiig in ilself, and honorable to the State,

the Comniiitee eunesily recon'mcnd'the passage of the fol-

ioW'ing. resolutions and bill.

a H WILEY,
for the Gommittee.-
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RESOLUTIONS.

IIor.SK OF Common;-.;, Decombcr ;^8ili, 1850.
[Reported by Mr.* WILEY from the Committee oa Library,

Keatl Lst time and passed, and ordered to be printed with the Re-
port of the Committee on the liibrary.]

KesoliUioDS, p*'ovicliiii,' for the piiblicalion ot" Celoiviat Re-
cords, and for oitier purposes.

I. Resolved, That Wm. liiil, Secretary of State, and
2 Jas. V. Taylor, State Librarian, be instructed to contract

3 for the printing of one hundred copies of the followitiij

4 recards, now in the office of tjie Secretary of State, viz :

5 (i) Journals of the Assembly ot liio Province of North
'> Carolina, l.'eldiiithe year 1715. (2) .Toiirnals of the As-
7 spmbly of North Carolina, front the year 1754 to 1763.

8 (3) do. of ditto from tlie year 17t)3 to 17GS. (4) do. of dit-

to frotii the year 1709 to 1771. (5) do. of ditto Irotn 1773
10 1775. (G) Council Booic. or records of the proceedings
11 ot llie Governor atid Council of North Carolina, from the

12 year 1731 to 1740. (7) do. of ditto from 1704 till the

13 revolution. (S) Jotu'uals of t!ie Provincial Congresses of

14 North Carolina, from 1771 till i!i,i revolution; and that

15 they have thetn hound and deno'^ited in the otiice of the
16 Secretary of Slate, subject to the fiiture order of this As-
17 sembly.

II. IlesoJved, Tliat Wm. lliil, the Secretary of State,

2 be, and he is hereby instructed to certify to the correctness

3 of each printed copv, to the original, in ids oflice; and
4 that for the cost of printing and binding tlie said books,
n thesnmof is hereby allowed from any monies iti

(j tlie Treasury, not oihcrwiso appropriated.

III. Re<()lcii}. M'luxt (or tbie duties iiereby devolved oil

2 the Secretary of>Stale, In be allowed tlic siuu of

IV. Jlcsiiircd, That the Treasurer of the State, be, and
2 he is hereby insiructed to secure, in his^ name, as Treas-
3 urerof North <-'arolina, the copy-ri^jhts of said, books, for

i the benefit ofihe Literary Futid.
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[Introduced by Mr. KELLY. Passed first reading and referred

to Committee on Judiciary, and ordered to be printed,]



A BILL

For electing Judges of the Court of Pleas and Q,uar;er Ses-

sions, by the people and for other purposes.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assemhhj of the State

2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the an-

3 thorily of the same, Tliat from and after the first Thurs-

4 day in August, 1851, the several Courts ot Pleas and

5 Quarter Sessions in this State, that have jurisdiction of

6 pleas sliall be held by a Judge to be styled the Judge of

7 the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for each county

8 respectively and by two associate Justices of the Peace,

9 and said Judge and Justices when elected and qualified

10 as hereinafter prescribed shall hold said Courts for the

11 counties in which they are respectively elected for the

12 term of four years from and after their election and quali-

13 fication and until their successors are elected and quali-

14 fied and shall continue to have and exercise all the pow-

15 er and jurisdiction now had and exercised by the Courts

16 of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

II. Be itfurther enacted, That on the first Thursday
2 in August next, an election shall be held to elect a Jud^^e

3 and two associal Justices to hold the Courts of Pleas and

4 Quarter Sessions in each county in which said Courts

5 have jurisdiction of Pleas; and the said several Courts, at

6 their terms next preceeding the first day of August next,

7 shall appoint persons to hold and superintend said elec-

S tions under the same rules and regulations as superinten-

9 dents are appoin'ed atid elections held for members of ili(3

10 General Assembly; and on or before the second day after

11 said election the said superintendents shall make due re-

12 turn thereof to the Cleric of the Court of Pleas and Quar-

13 ter Sessions, whocj*» duty it t;!iall be to co:ui»are the vote
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14 and pronounce (he persons receiving llie highest vote

15 duly elected Judge and associate Justices of the Court ot

16 Pleas and Quarter Sessions for liis countj^ for the term

17 aforesaid, and shall file among the records of his office

IS the election returns, and shall forward and cause to be

19 filed in the office of the Secretary of State a certificate

20 under his official seal of the persons thus duly elected.

III. Be it further enacted, That none shall he eligible

2 to the office of Judge hut men of "ability integrity and

3 learned in the law," and the two associate Justices shall

4 be elected from the number of the Justices of the Peace

5 for each county, and all persons entitled to vote for mem-

6 hers of the House of Commons shall he entitled to vote

7 at the election for said officers.

IV. Be it fnrlher enaetcd, That the several Judges

2 elected by the provisions of this act, shall before they act

3 as Judges, take the oath appointed for the c[ualification of

4 public officers and also an oath of office, that lh?y shall

5 be liable to impeachment and removal from office in the

C same way as Judges of the Superior Court are, atld may

7 resign their office at any time to the Court of Pleas and

8 Quarter Sessions, a majority of vv'hom shall have power

to fill the vacancy occasioned by such resignation for the

10 unexpired term.

y. IjC ilfarlhcr cnaclcci, That all county,business, re-

2 quiring a majority of the Justices, shall be transacted by

3 the Judge, the associate Justices and the other Justices

4 of the Peace for the county, und a mnjority of the Jiisti-

5 ces will be necessary in all ca.>es now requiring the

same.

Ml. Beit fiirlJLer enacted, That all acts and duties

2 now reqiiirsd to be perforaitd by tlie Chairman of the

3 Court ot Pleas and Quarter Sessions shall in future be

4 performed by the judge to be elected by virtue of this act,

b and the said Judge shall preside in all meetings of the

6 Court of Plcisa and Quarter Sessions for transacting puh-

7 lie business and rcquiiicg a ujajoiiiy of the Justices, but
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8 shall not vote except in case of an equal division of all

9 the Justices present.

VII. Be it fnrlhcr cnacicd, That the sniJ Judge and

2 associate Justices shall preside at each term of the Court

3 and in all issues to be tried by a Jury it shall not be law-

4 fill (or the Judge in deliverinj; his charge to the Jury to

5 g:ive any opinion, whether a fact is fully proved; but it is

(3 hereby declared to be the duty of the Judge, in such cases,

7 to State in a full and conect manner the facts given in

8 evidence and to declare and explain the law arising ihere-

9 on.

VIII. Be ilfnrlhcr enacted, That hereafter it shall not

2 be lawful for tiie party cast in the trial of any issue of

3 fact tv) appeal from the judgement of the Court of Pleas

4 and (Quarter Sessions to the Superior Court; but for a.iy

5 error of law committed by the Judge, the party dissatis-

6 fied may appeal, eitlier to the Superior or Supreme Court,

7 first giving secusity as is now prescribed by law.

IX. Be il fnrlhcr enacted, That each Judge, by this

2 act authorised to be elected, shall nceive for his services

3 sixty dollars for each term of the Court over which he

4 shall preside, the same (o be paid to him by the proper

5 ofiicer out of any county funds on hand, on the certifi-

6 cateof the Clerk tiiat the services have been rendered, and

7 the associate Justices shall receive the same pay and in

8 the same manner th?.t the Justices holding the County

9 Court are now paid^ and the said Court, at tiie time and in

10 l!ie manner that other Taxes are laid, slial! liave power to

11 levy a Tax to pay the services of said Judge.

X. Be it fnrlltcr enacted, That tjje Court of Pleas

2 and Quarter S<'ssions, a majority of t/ifi Justicps being

3 present, may at any time dispense with h 'Jdisig Jury trials

4 in tlicir respective counties for one or more I'.rms thereof,

5 in each year, if, in their opinion the state of their docket

G will justify tlie same.

XL lie it further enacted, That all laws and clauses
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2 of laws coming in conflict with the provision of this act,

3 be and the same are hereby repealed.

XII. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

2 fcrce from and after the first day o( Angiist next.
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REPORT

The Committee on Education and the Literary Fund

have had a "Bill to incorporate Union Institute, in Randolph

a Normal School,"' under consideration, and have directed

their Chairman to report the same back to the Senate, and

recommend its passage.

VVM. B. SHEPARD, Chairman.
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[Senate Dec. 4, 1850. Introduced by Mr. LANE. Passed first read-
ing and referred to Committee on Education and Literary Fund.]

1 Senate Dec. 13, 1850. Reported from Committee.]
[Senate Dec. 26, 1850. Passed second reading and ordered to be

printed.]



A BILL

To incorporate Unio» Institute in Randolph County, a Nor-

mal College.

I. Be it enacted hy the Gf-eneral Assembly of the State

2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authori-

3. ty of the same. That Ih^ present Trustees of "Union In-

4 stitute, to wit: M. W. Leach, L. M. Leach, Ahi Robbins,

5 Joseph Johnson, Jatnes Leach and C. M. Lines, together

6 wiih Rev. B. B. Craven of said Institute, Hon. A. H.

7 Sheppard of Salem, John A. Gilmer Esq. of Greensboro',

8 Col. Samuel Hargrave of Lexington, J. L. Blackmer Esq.

9 of Salisbury, Rev. A. S. Andrews of Greensboro', Dr.S. G.

10 Coffin of Jamestown, H. B. Elliott Esq., oi Randolph, J.

11 W. Thomas Esq., ofDavidson, John B.Troy, ofRandolph,

12 J. P. H. Russ, of Randolph, Eli Russell, ofJVIontgomery, and

13 Gen. J. M. Leach, ofLexington, and their successors, be and

14 they are hereby declared a body politic and corporate to be

15 kiiown and ilislingnished by the name and style of the

16 Normal College, and by that name shall have a perpetual

17 succession, and a common seal, and be able and capable

18 in law of holding lands, tenements and chatiles, sufficient

19 for the uses and purposes of said College, and of suing

20 and being sued, and of pleading and being impleaded.

XL Be it further enacted. That said. Trustees shaU

2 have power to fix the time of holding the annual and

3 other meetings, and to prescribe the manner in which va-.

4 cancies in their body may be filled, five Trustees being

5 a quorum to do business.

III. Beit further enacted, That the said College shall

2 be under the supervision, management and government

3 of a President and such other persons as said 'iVustees

4 may appoint, the said President wilh the advice of the

5 other persons so appointed shall from time to time make
6 all needful rules and regulations for the internal goveriir

7 meiit of said College, and fix tlio number and compensa-
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S lion of Teachors to be employed therein, to prescribe r'be

9 preliminary examination, and the terms and conditions

10 on which pnpils shall be received, and instructed, and

11 the number of pupils to be received from the respective

12 counties.

lY. Be il farther enact td, That said Trustees shaR

2 have power to make such rules, regulations and by-laws.,

3 not inconsistent with the Constitution of the United States

4 and of this State, as may be necessary for the good gov-

5 ernment of said College, and the management of the

6 property and funds of the same.

V. Bs itfurlher enacted, That when any pupil shall

2 have sustained a satisfactory exannnation on the studies,

S or course of studies prescribed by the Faculty and Trus-

4 tees of said College, such persons shall be deemed quali-

5 fied to teach common schools and may receive a certifi-

6 cate signed by the Piesident and at least seven Trustees,

7 which certificate shall be sufficient evidence of ability to

8 teach in any of the common schools in this State, without

9 any re examination of the County Committee}, and where

10 county certificates are now required before paying oulthe

11 public funds, the certificate of the Normal College shall

12 answer in lieu thereof

VI. Be it further enacted, That the whole College

2 course shall be divided into four classes or degrees, styled

3 first, second, third and fourth, and students shall be rank-

4 ed accordingly.

VII. Beit Jurther enacted, That when a student shall

2 have satisfactorily completed a course of studies, pr€-

3 scribed as aforesaid in said College, he may receive the

4 degree of Master Teacher, the diploma being signed by

5 the President and at least seven Trustees, and this dipio-

C ma shall serve all the purposes mentioned in the fifth

7 section of this act.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That, if after graduatinir,

2 any person shall spend three years, faithfully in teaching,

3 still maintaining a good moral character, such person may
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4 receive from (he Normal College ilie degree of Master of

5 Arts, the diploma being signed as herein prescribed.

IX. Beit furUicr enacted^ That the superintendents

2 of common schools are authorized to send scholars to the

3 Normal College, and pay the amount of their tuition from

4 the common school fund of the counties whence the schol-

5 ars come, but the Board ol Superintendents of eachcouu-

'6 ty must first select and determine on the scholars to be

7 sent, and give them a certificate of such appointment,

8 which certificate must be produced when the tuition moB*

9 ey is drawn.

X. Be it further eiiacied, That all the pupils entering

2 said College shall fiist sign a decJaration, in a book to be

3 kept by the President for that purpose, as follows: "We
4 the subscribers hereby declare that it is our intention to

5 devote ourselves to the business of teaching common
fi schools in the State of North Carolina, and that our sole

7 object in resorting to this Normal College, is the better to

8 prepare ourselves for that important duty," which declarji-

9 tion it shall be the duty of the President to explain to th«

I'O pupils before they sign the same.
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J tl

Sexatk, December 31, 1850o

fintroducrd by Mr. Edwards, and ordered to be printed.

I-. Resolved, That, in the opinion of this General Assembly^.

2 North Carohna, is deeply devoted to the Union of the States,

3 and will, to the utmost, endeavor to jneserve and perpetuate it,

4 so long as the Union itself shal' secure the great and beneficent

5 purposes for which it was formed.

II, Resolved, Tliat while we do not approve of all the pro-

2 visions of the compromise by Congress, called /Ae adjustment,

3 still, from a fraternal spirit of forbearance towards our Brethren,

4 in the non slave-holding States; and a sincere and heartfelt

5 attaciiment to tlie Union, we are willing to acquiesce in said

G compromise

—

Iwnesf/ij mu\fait/ifi/l/i/ carried out.

III. Resolved, 'J'hat, while we are disposed to accept the said

2 compromise as the work ofpeace, we deem it a sacred duty to

3 warn the people of the free States against any further encroacli-

4 ments upon- our rights, and to declare explicitly, that, in the

i) opinion of this General Assembly, North Carolina would, and

ov^ht to regard as entirely inconsistent with her longer contin-

7 uaiice ia.lhe Union, the tibolition of slavery in the District of

8 Columbia by Congress, ivithout the consent of the slave-hold-

9 v.w States, and incompatiblrj w4ih theii safety and interests, or

M) any act oj Congress, prohibiting the citizens of one slave-hold-

lll ing State from removing their slaves to any other slave-hold-

12- ing State, or a refusal by Congress to admit into the Union as

13 a State any Territory belonging to the United States on ac-

14 count of tlie existence of the institution of domestic slavery

1.5 within its limits, or any act applying the dangerous and niis-

](5 chievous principle of the fVilmol Proviso to the Territories of

1.7 Utah and New Mexico, or any act which repeals the recent

IB act for the reclamation of fugitive slaves, or so modifies the

1.1) same as essentially to impair its elBcienoy and;.u&efulne«s.
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Senate, Dec. 31, 1850.

[Introduced by Mr. GILMER. Passed 1st reading, and or.?,

dered to be printed.]



A BILL

To ascertain the will of the freemen of North Caiolina, as

to the call of a Convention on the Federal Basis.

I. Be it enacted hy the Creneral Assembly of the State

2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
3 thoritg of the same, That the Courts of Pleas and Quar-
4 tcr Sessions of each and every County in the State, at

5 the first Term that shall be held after the first day of
6 March, A. D. 1851, shall appi)int t^vo inspectors to su-

7 perintend the polls, to be opened at each and every elec-

8 tion precinct in said counties, for ascertaining, by ballot,

9 the will of the freemen of North Carolina, relative to the
10 meeting of a Convention, to amend and alter the Consti-
i 1 tution of this State, tlic delegates to which, to be elected

12 on the basis on which the members of the House of Com-
13 mons are now elected. And if any Court or Courts shall

14 fail to make such appointments, or if any inspector so

15 appointed shall fail to act, it shall be the duty of tho
16 Sheriff, oi the person acting as his deputy on such occa-
17 sion, some Justice of the Peace, or freeholder present, to
18 appoint an inspector or inspectors, in tlie place of him oi-

19 them, who fail to act, whieh inspectors, when duly sworn bv
20 some Justice of the Peace, or freeholder, to porform the
21 duties of the place with fidelity, shall have the same au-
22 thority as if appointed by the Court,

IL Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
2 of the Sheriffs of the respective counties in this State to
3 open polls at the several election precincts in said coun-
4 ties on the first Thursday in August, 1851, when and
5 where all persons qualified by the' Constitution to vote
6 for members of the House of Commons, may vote for or
7 against a State Convention; those who wish a Conven-
8 tion, voting with a printed or written ticket "Coxven-
9 tion" and those who do not want a Convention, votiuf

10 in the same way "No Coxventiox" or "A(;aixst Coa^
11 VENTIOX."

III. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
2 of the Sheriffs to make duplicate statements of their polls

3 in their jespectivc counties, sworn to before the Clerk of
4 the County Court, one copy of which shall be deposited
5 in said Clerks Office- and the other transmitted to the
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(iovernor of the State at Raleigh, within thirty clay3 af-

7 tor said election. And if any Sherift" or other officer

8 appointed to hold said elections, shall fail to comply with

9 the requirements of this act, he shall be liable to a fine of

10 one thousand dollars, recoverable in the County or Su-

11 perior Court, to the use of the county, whose officer he

12 is, in an action of debt, in the name of the State, and it

13 shall be the duty of the County Solicitors to prosecute

11 such suits.

IV. Be it further enacted, That, it shall be the duty

2 of the Governor to communicate to the next General As-
.-] sembly, the result of said election, in order that said

4 Assembly niay certainly know whether the freemen of

5 North Carolina are willing to trust their Constitution in

the hands of delegates elected by themselves on the ^ai<l^

7 Federal basis.
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HOw Corns., Dec. 27. 1850.

[Introduced by Mr. T. Wilson. Read first time, and pas-

sed, and referred to the Committee on Internal Improvements,

and ordered to be printed.]



A BILL

To incorporate the Albemarle and Currituck Canal Campany.

Whereas, The establishment of a communication between
the waters of Currituck Sound, and those of the North River,
by means of a suitable Canal, will remove a great, and
at present, insurmountable impedement to the profitable

energies and enterprise of the citizens of North Carolina,

residing in the vicinity of her great Northern water cour-
ses, and their tributaries; A7id whereas the construction
of such a work would prove of great public utility, by
lending an additional stimulus to the Agricultural and
Commercial interests of the State, and for the accomplish-
ment of which said work, many persons are disposed to

contribute largely of their means.

I. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be
2 lawful to open Books at Currituck Court House, under the
B direction of B. T. Simmons, Tully L. Dozier, John B. Jones,

4 Edmund Simmons and Edward Morton; at Elizabeth City,

5 under the direction of William Glover, Timothy Hun-
6 ter and Charles M. Saverty ; at Edenton, ] under
7 the direction of Thomas D. "Warren, T. L. Skinner
S nnd James Norc^nv Jr.; at Plymouth, under the direction

9 of J. M. C. Bogle, Wm. B. Nichols and Thos. E. Pender;
10 at Williamston, under the direction of Nathan Thompson,

-

11 W. H. Bayleyand Asa Diggs; at Halifax, under the
12 direction of H. L Ilervey, N. M. Long and Andrew
13 Joj-ner; at Columbia, uncer the direction of S. S. Sim-
14 mons, Thomas Davenport and Isaac Casey: at Hyde
15 Court House, under the direction of David Carter, Thomas
1

6

Mann, and Bichard I. Wynne; and at Washington, in Beau-
17 fort county, under the direction of B. F. Hanks, Dr. Jno.
18 Norcom and W. H. Willard, for receiving and enclosing

19 subscriptions to the amount of Two Hundred Thousand
20 Dollar i for the said undertaking, which subscriptions shall

21 be made personally, or by power of Attorney, in the pre-

22 sence of any two, or more of said Commissioners. That.
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23 tlie said Bo&ks shall be opened on the first Monday in

24 March next, and shall continue open, until the last Sa-

2$ turday in May next, inclusive, and on the third Monday
26 in June next, there shall be a general meeting of the sub-

27 scribers, at Currituck Court House, of which meeting the

28 said commissioners hereby deputed to open Books at

29 Currituck Court House, shall give twenty days notice,

30 in one of the newspapers published in Elizabeth City, and

31 in the City of Norfolk, Ya., and such meeting shall have

32 power to adjourn from day to day, until the business for

33 which they may have assembled, shall be completed and the

34 said commissioners shall at the time and place aforesaid, lay

35 before such of the subscribers, as shall meet according to said

36 notice, the books by them respectively kept, containing the

37 state ofthe said subscriptions, and ifone fourth of the capital

38 sum aforesaid, should on examination appear not to have

39 been subscribed, the said commissioners are empowered

4G to take and receive subscriptions to make up the deficien-

41 cy. Should the return of the subscriptions taken, be

42 found to exceed the amount of said capital stock, then the

43 said subscriptions shall be proportionally scaled down to

44 agree with the amount before specified, and the said cap-

46 ital sum, shall be reckoned, and divided into two thousand

46 shares of one hundred dollars each.

11. Be it enacted, That in case one fourth of the said

2 capital, or a greater sura shall be subscribed as aforesaid,

3 the said subscribers, their executors and assigns, from th^

4 time of the said first meeting, shall be, and are hereby de-

5 clared to be incorporated into a company, by the name of

6 the Currituck and Albemarle Canal Company, and as such

7 are hereby invested Avith the power of sueing and being

8 sued. Such of the subscribers as shall be present, or re-

9 presented in said meeting, or a majority of them, are here-.

10 by empoAvered and required to elect a President, and six

11 Directors, for conducting and managing said undertake
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12 ing, for and dm-ing such time, not exceeding two years,

13 as the said subscribers, or a majority of them; shall

14 think fit. And in counting the A'otes of all general

15 meetings of said company, each member shall be allowed

16 one vote for every share, as far as ten shares, and one

17 vote for every five above ten, by him or her held at the time,

18 in said company, and any proprietor, by writing under

19 his or her hand, and executed before tAvo witnesses,

20 may authorise any other member or proprietor to vote

21 and act as proxy for him or lier, at any general meeting.

m. Be it enacted, That the said President and Direc-

2 tors, and thvir sijceessors, or a majority of them, when

3 assembled, shall have power, and authorit3^ to agree with

4 any person, ^sr jowrsons, in behalf of said company, to cut

6 tlie said Canal and execute such other works, as shall be

6 deemed necessary for the due navigation of said Canal.

7 To repair and keep in order said Canal, and such works

8 as are necessary thereto, and to defray all costs, and in-

9 cidental charges arising from said improvements, to ap-

10 point such toll gatherers, managers, and operatives, ag they

11 shall deem requisite, to make und establisli rules of pro-

12 ceeding, and transact all the oth n- business and concerns

13 of said company, in and during the intervals of the gen-

14 eral meetings of the company.

IV. Be it enacted, That the proprietors of said com-

2 pany, at their general meetings, shall have the power to

3 elect a Treasurer for said company, to define his duties

4 and rate of compensation, and to make all such other

5 needful rules and regulations, touching the same, as in

6 their estimation, may be conducive to the interests of said

7 company, and to make and establish such other oflicers,

8 with their duties and rules of compensation, as may be

9 deemed expedient; to elect a President and Directors for

10 said company; to fill all vacancies in all the offices of

1

1

said company, and generally at said general meetings, to

12 do and perform all acts and tilings touching the due re-
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14 deemed expedient, and not inconsistent with the provis-

15 ions of Law.

Y, Be it enacted, That the President and Directors

2 of said company, before entering upon tlie duties of

S their office shall take an oath, or affirmation for the due

4 performance of their respective duties.

YI. Be it enacted, That the presence of proprietors

2 havin"- a majority of the shares actually subscribed, in

5 pcrs-O'i?, or by attorney, shall be necessary to constitute

4 a r-eneral meeting, and that sa'id meeting, shall be held

5 OBce in every year, at such convenient place and time, as

6 shall be appointed by said general meeting, with power

7 to adjourn from day to day, until their business is cora-

8 pleted, and should a majority of the stockholders, be not

U present, or represented on the first day appointed for said

10 meetJBg, those present may adjourn from day to day, un-

1

1

til a o-eneral meeting, in conformity with the above pro-

12 vi§ions shall have been attained, and, in any emergency,

1

3

m the interval of said meetings, the President, or a ma-

14 iority of the Directors, may call a meeting of the compa-

J5 ny at any convenient place, giving one month's previous

16 notice in some newspaper published in Elizabeth City or

IT the City of Norfolk, Ya.

Yll. Be it enacted, That in consideration of the hea-

2 vy expense to which the company will be sulyeetcd, in

3 cutting and keeping in repair, said Canal, and its appurte-

4 nances. The said President and Du-cctors are hereby em-

5 powered, at all times hereafter, to demand and receive,

() at ai)propriato places in said Canal, for all commodities

T transported tbromjh the same, and on all vc.=;sc]s passing

«S thr<-!iLh said Canal, such rate of tolls, as (lie Siiid compa-

9 nv may establish: Provided^ that said raie or tariif of

10 tolls shall never exceed the amount now :;llov,cd to be

11 diar<i-cd on similar articles, or vessels, fur transporta-
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12 tion Ihroiigli tke Dismal S^yamp Canal, as cstablisIieJ T>t

13 Law, under the charter of said company,

VIII. Aiid be it furfher' enacted, That in case ofre-

2 fusal to pay the tolls as assessed by the said President

3 and Directors, at the time of offering to pass the places at

4 Avhichthey may be demanded, as aforesaid, the collector

5 of said tolls may refuse passage to whatever refuses pay-

6 ment, and if any vessel shall pass without paj^in-g toll, and

7 shall still refuse to pay said toll, when demanded, the

8 said collector may seize said vessel, wherever found, and

9 sell the same at public auction, the procee<ls of which

10 sale, shall be applied, so far as may be nceessar}', to the

1

1

payment of said tolls, and all expenses of seizure and

12 sale.

IX. And he it further enaeted, That it shall,, and may
2 be lawful for the said President and Directors or a ma-

3 jority of them, to agree with the owners of any hind

4 through which the said Canal is intended to pas?, for the

5 purchase thereof, and in case of disagreement,, or from

6 other cause preventing said purchase, such as infancy,

7 the owner being a Feme Covert &c., on application to any

8 two Justices of the county, in which said land shall lie,

9 the said Justices shall issue their wari*aaty under their

10 hands,'to the Sheriff of the county, to summon a Jury of

11 eighteen Freeholders of said county, not related to the

12 parties in any manner interested, to meet oa the land to

13 be valued, at a day to be expressed in the warrant, not

14 less than ten, nor more than twenty days thereafter,. an(l

15 the Sheriff on receiving said warrant shall forthwith sum-

16 men said Jury, and v<hen met, provided that not less

17 than twelve shall appear, shall administer an oath, or affir-

18 mation to each of the twelve Jurymen, "that he will

19 fairly, justly and impartially value the land,, not less than

20 300 feet in width, and all damages the owner thereof

21 shall sustain, by cutting said Canal through such land,.

22 according to his best skill and judgment," and the inquisi-
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23 tlon thereon taken, shall be signed by the Sherifi', ami

24 some twelve or more of the Jury, and returned to the

25 Clerk of his county, to be recorded, and the valiiation of

26 the Jury thus made and certified, shall be conclusive on

27 all persons, and shall be paid by the said President and

28 Directors, to the persons legally authorized to receive

29 the same, and on payment thereof, the said company

30 shall be seized in fee of such land, as if conveyed to them,

31 and their successors, by legal conveyance. Provided^

32 That the said company are liereby autdiorized to hold

33 and possess, by purchase, or otherAvise, such quantity,

3-i or parcels of land, near the pl*ces set apa.rt for tiie re-

35 ceipt of tolls, as th<?y may deem necessary, for the erec-

36 tion of suitable buildings, or any other useful purpose,-

37 not exceeding 100 acres of land, at each place.

X. And he iifurther enaeted, That the capital stocft

2 of said coBipan}^,. if at any future time it may be deemed

3 desirable, nmy be increased to the sum of !^&00,000, by

4 the addition of so many -whole shares as may be adequate

,5 to that purpose; observing the sa'aie- riiies and method in

6 obtaining said additional stock, as are herein before dcs-

7 cribed, and all proprietors of such additional shares shall,

8 and arc hereby declared tO'be incorporated into said com^

% pany.

XI. And ha it further enaeted, That the stockholi-

2 ders in the company hereby incorporated, shall have full

3 power, and authority, to designate the route to be pursued

4 for the purpose of effecting the contemplated communi-

/) cation bctvrocn the wat&ps sf Currituck Sound, and the

6 North River.

XII. And he it farther- enacted, That this Act shalP

2 be in force from the passage thereof.
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A BILL
To provide for a more thorough and efficient administration

of the Taw in relation to Common Schools.

I. Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhlij of the Siate

2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby e?iacted bij the au-

3 thorily of the same, That it shall hereafter be the duty

4 of the sveral County Courts in this State, eleven Justices

5 being present* at the term when the county taxes are laid,

6 or at the first t^rm which may be held after the first day

7 of March in each and every year, to levy a tax as other

8 taxes are now laid, for the support of Common Schools,

9 which shall not be for less than one half the estimated

10 amount to be received by said county, from the Literary

11 Fund, for said year. It shall be the duty of the Clerk

12 of the County Court, for each and every county, in

13 making out the tax list for the Sheriff, to include in said

14 list, the tax thus levied, in a distinct column, and the

15 SherifFof each and -every county is hereby required to col-

16 lect the same as he collects other taxes, and when so col-

17 lected, to pay the amount into the public Treasury, in the

18 same manner and under the same penalties, as he is now

19 required to collect and pay over the other State taxes.

20 The bonds of the Sheriff's of the, respective counties, giv->

21 en for the faithful accounting for the public taxes by

22 them collected, shall contain a condition for the faithful

23 collection and payment of said school tax, and the Clerks

24 of the several County Courts in this State are hereby rc-

25 quired to prepare and take such Sherifi"'s bonds accord-

26 ingly; and in case of the default of any Sheriff in col-

27 lecting and paying over such school tax, it shall be the

28 duty of the Public Treasurer to move for judgment against

29 him; as he is now required to do by law against default-
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30 ing revenue oflBcers, for the amount of the tax, ^to be esti-

31 mated at one half of what his county may be entitled ^o

32 under the annual distribution of the proceeds of the school

33 fund, with an additional penalty of two hundred dollars,

84 which is hereby imposed in case of default by any Sheriff

35 as aforesaid.

II. And he it further enacted, That it §hall be the

2 duty of the Public Treasurer to credit each county with

3 the amount thus paid by, or collected from, the Sheriff

4 of said county as aforesaid, ai;id to furnish to the Presi-

5 dent and Directors of the Literary Fund an abstract, or

6 statement of the same^ at some period prior to the first

7 day of November in each and every year.

III. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

2 the President and Directors of the Literary Fund, in ma-

3 king the annual distribution of the nett income of the Li-

4 terary F.und as now directed by law, to add to the quota

6 due each county under said distribution, the amount col-

6 lected and paid in from said county, in manner aforesaid

J by the Sheriff ; and the Comptroller shall give his warrant

8 on the Public Treasurer in fa^v.or of the chairman of the

9 Board of Superi^itendents of Common Schools for said

10 county, as now j^srovided by law, for the aggregate sum.

IV. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the

2 duty of the Presideijt and Directors of the Literary Fund

3 to make the annual distribution provided for, among the

4 several cou^ties^ op. tlie first day of November in each and

5 every year, or as soon thereafter as may be practicable.

V. Be it further enacted, That one distribution ofthe

2 proceeds ofthe Literary Fund only, shall be made among

3 the several counties in any one year, and the practice of

4 the President and Directors of the Literary Fund in ma*

5 king a partial distribution in the spring shall be discon-

6 tmued.

VI. Be it further enacted, That if the County Court

2 ~ofa,ny county in this State shall fail to levy the tax, and
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3 the same shall not be collected and paid into the Puplic

4 Treasury, as herein provided for, it shall be the duty of

5 the President and Directors of the Literary fund to Tvith-

6 hold from said county all and everyjpart of the distribu-

7 tion, share or quota ofthe school fund to which said coun-

ts ty might be entitlcv'.. until the said tax provided for in

9 the first section of this act, shall be paid in, in manner

10 aforesard.

VII. Be it further enacted, That the distributive share

2> of said fund ihus withheld from any county, shall be trans-

3 fered by said President and Directors of the Litera.iy

4 Pund, to .the Public Treasury, to be used for public pur-

5 poses as the wants of the Treasury may require, until said

6 tax shall be so laid, .collected and paid in, Avlien the same

7 anay be passed to the credit of the county, and paid out

"8 to the chairman of the Board of Superintendents for said

9 county, in manner as aforesaifi.

Will. Be it further enacted, That the chairman of the

2 Board of Superintendents of Common Schools for each

§ county, shall keep a just and true account of all monies

4 received and disbursed by him during the year for which

5 he may have been chairman, to which shall be added such

6 amount as may have remained in his hands unexpended

7 on the settlement of his accounts in any preceding year

8 setting forth in detail when and of whom the same may
9 have been received ; or what account, and to whom paid;

10 and the balance if any remaining on hand, and he shall

11 lay the same before the committee on Finance of his coun-

12 ty, and if there bo no committee on Finance, then before

13 the Clerk of the County Court., together with his receipts

14 and vouchers, on or before the first day of October in

15 each and every year : Avhich account it shall be the duty

16 of the committee on Finance^ or Clerk of the County Court,

17 as the case may be, carefully to examine, and if found

18 correct, to certify the same, and the said committee or

19 Clerk shall be allowed the same fees or compensation for
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20 their services, as are now allowed in auditing and set-

21 tliag the accounts of county Trustees, and to be paid in

22 the same manner.

IX. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty

2 of the said chairman of the Board of Superintendents of

3 Common Schools, for each and every county in this State,

4 on or before the first day of November in each and every

5 year, to make report in writing to the President and Di-

•6 rectors of the Literary Fuml, a true and accurate copy of

7 the said account so audited and passed upon, together

8 with the number of white children in his -county, between
" 9 the ages of 5 mul 21 years; the number of children

10 tanglit in the schools of his county ; the length of time

11 the schools in the several districts of his county may have

12 been Icicpt up the preceding 3'ear. And he is hereby re-

la quired to make t^o additional copies of said report, one

14 of which he shall file with the Clerk of the Board of Su-

15 pcrintendcnts for his county, to be recorded in the min-

10 utes or proceedings of the Board, and the other he shall

IT put up for public inspection in some conspicuous place in

18 i\\e Court-house of his county.

X. Be it further enacted, That if any Cliairman of

2 the Board of Superintendents of Common Schools in any

S county in this State, shall fail to make the report provi-

4 <^t:(\. for in the preceding section, to the President and
_

5 Directors of the Literary Fund, ho shall forfeit and pay

G the sum of tv.-o hundred and fifty dollars, to be collected

7 of him and his sureties, by suit, in the Superior Court of

8 his county. And it shall be tho duty of the State's So-

9 licitor for the circuit iu wliich said county may be, to

10 take summar^^ judgment for the said penalty, and the

11 same when collected by the Sheriif, shall be paid over by

12 i-aid Sheriff to the Prddic "J'reasurer, to be by him entcr-

13 cd to the credit of s;i!d county, to be returned to said

14: county under the an;inal distribution of the proceeds of

I') the school fund. And it shall be tlie duty of the Presi-

V'i dent and Directors of llie Literary fund, after the said
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17 first day of Novemlxsi' ia ea.cli, and evei'y rear, to give

18 notice to the several Solicitors for tke circuits in •which

19 the counties from which no reports have been recei-ved,

20 may be ; and the certificate of the said President and
21 Directors of the Literary fund, under the corporate seal,

22 that no such report has been received—and a certificate

23 of the County Court Clerk, luider his seal of office, that

2^ no copy has been set up in the court hcii ;e as aforesaid,

25 shall be deemed and held by the Superior Courts beiore
26 which motions for judgment may be made, sufficient evi-

27 dence on which to render judgment against the Chairman
28 of the Board of Superintendouts ami his securities, as

29 aforesaid.

XL Be it farther enacted, That if, for want of a

2 teacher, school-house, or other cause, there shaili be for

§ the space of twelve months no school in any school dis-

4 trict in any county in this State, the share of tiic school

5 fund of said comity to which such school district may be
6 entitled, shall be assigned or transferred to the other

7 school districts in the county in which schools are kcjit

;

8 and it shall be the duty of the Board of .superintendents

in each county to make such transfer.

XII. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
2. of the school committee-men- of the respective school
3 districts in each and every county in this State, to make
4 a report to the Clvairman of the Board of Superin-
5 tendents of Common Schools for said county, on or before

6 the first day of October in each and every year, setting

7 forth the number and names of the white children in their

8 respective districts between the ages of i> and 21 years

;

9 the number and names of those who may liive received

10 instruction at said Common Schools during tlic preceding"-

11 year, the length of time the schools may have been kept
12 up, the name of the teaclier, and the amount j)aid liim

;

1.3 and such other facts in relation to their schools as tliey

14 may deem expedient.. And if the committee-men of the

1.5 respective school districtK, ha^-ing accepted the appoint-
16 ment, or any Clerk of the County Court shall refuse to

17 perform.ithe duties thus required of them, the said com-
18 mittee-men, and each of them shall forfeit and pay th'>

19 sum of fifty dollars, to le -recovered by action of (k-bt^.in.

20 the name of the Chairman of the Board of Superin-
21. tendents for said county, in any court of record in this

22 State, and when recovered, and collected by the slicr'.fFof

23 the county, shall be by him paid over to the Public Trens-
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24 urer, at the time lie pays over the other taxes of his

25 county, to be by the said Public Treasurer entered to the

26 creditof said county, to be returned to said county under

27 the annual distribution of the proceeds of the school

28 fund,. And it shall be the duty of the County Attorney

29 for the State-—and in case of the action being brought in

30 the ShpcTior Court, or in case of appeal to said court,

31 then of the State's Solicitor for the circuit in which the'

82 county may be—to prosecute suit in all cases for and on

33 behalf of the Chairman of the Board of Siiperintendonta

34 as aforesaid.

XIII Be it farthe)' enacted, That if the Clerk of any

2 County Court- in this State shall fail or refuse to perform

3 the duties required of him by this act, he shall forfeit

4 and pay the sum of one hundred dollars, the penalty to

5 be sued for, and when- collected tt? be paid over in the

6 same name and form; and for the same purpose as in the

7 case of delihqent committee-men as provided for in the

8 12th section of this act.

XIV, Be it further c»ac^a?,., That it -shall be the duty

2 of the President and Directors of the Literary Fund, at

3 as early a day as practicable, to have printed, twenty-

4 five hundred copies of this act, to be sent to the Clerks of>

5 the County Courts of their respective counties in this

6 State, to be by them distributed among the Superinten-

7 dents and committee men of the district of their counties,

8 the said copies of this act to be distributed among ther'

9 counties, in the proportion of 22 copies for each memb r

10 to which said counties may bo entitled in the House of.

11. Commons..
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REPORT.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was refered a

" Bill to facilitate the collection of Rents," have had the same

under consideration, and have instructed me to report the

same back to the House, and recommends its passage with

the following amendment

:

At the end of the first Section insert the following :
" pro-

vided however, that nothing in this aet shall be conslraed

to extend to parol leases of more than three years."

OL Oli. JS^espectfully submitted,.

D. A. BARNES.
A member of the Committee.
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A BILL

To facilitate the Collection of lleiits.

Whereas, difficulties many times arise in the recovery of

rents, where the demises are not by deed. For remedy

whereof,

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

2 of Worth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

3 thority of the same, That it shall and may he lawful, to

4 and for the landland or landlords, where the agreement

5 is not by deed, to recover a reasonable satisfaction for the

6 lands, tenements or hereditaments, held or occupied by the

7 defendant or defendants, in an action on the case, for the

8 use and occupation of what was so held or enjoyed ; and

9 if in evidence on the trial of such action any parol

10 demise or any agreement (not being by deed) whereon

11 a certain rent was reserved shall appear, the plaintiff

12 in such action shall not therefor, be nonsuited, but

13 may make use thereof as an evidence of the quantum

14 of damages to be recovered. Provided hoivever, that

15 nothing in this act shall be construed to extend to parol

16 leases ofmore than three years."

II. And ivhereas, where any lessor or landlord, hav-

2 ing only an estate for life in the lands, tenements orher-

3 editaments demised, happens to die before or on the day,

4 on which any rent is reserved, or made payable, such

5 rent, or any part thereof, is not by law recoverable by the

6 executors or administrators of such lessor or landlord

;
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7 nor is the person in revision entitled thereto, any other

8 than for the use and occupation of snch lands, tenements

or hereditaments, from the death of the tenant for life;

10 For remedy whereof: Be it enacted hy autliosity afore-

1

1

»««?, That where any tenant for life shall happen to die

1 2 before or on the day; on which any rent was reserved or

13 made payable upon any demise or lease of any lands,

14 tenements or hereditaments, which determined on the

15 death of such tenant forlifc, that the executors or adminis-

1^ trators oTsv-ch tenant for life shall and may, in an action on

17 the case, recover of and from such undertenant or under-

18 tenants of such lands, tenements or hereditaments, if such

19 tenant for life die on the day on which the same was made

20 payable, the whole, or ifbefore such day, then a proportion

21 of such rent according to the time such tenant for life

22 lived, of the last year or other time in which the said rent

23 was growing due as aforesaid, making all just allowances

24 or a proportionable part thereof respectively.
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• PfEAlBIE MD RESOLUTIONS.

Si^ATE, Jan. 2, 1851.

[Intro(luc<?4by ^Iv.- Barrixger, Passed first reading,-. an(?

oitfciesed to be printed..

IVJicreas, tlie Soutliern States of the Union have long ac-

quiefG d in a revenue sj'stem, on the part of the Federal Gov-
ernment Avhioh it was believed wonld promote the prosperity and
independence of the eountrj at large ; but which was under-

stood all the while as pccnlii;rlj favoring the mining and man-
ufacturing interests of the North; and, whereas, the advanta-

ges accruing to that section, by this system, have seemed only

to increase the disposition and ability of the non-slaveholding

States to persevere in tkeir unconstitutional, unjust and fana-

tical aggressions upon the domestic instritiitions of the South:
I. Be it therefore Uesolved : That it is the true policy

2 of the slavcdiolding States henceforth, to oppose any and
o all increase in the present rates of duty on foreign im-

4 ports bej'ond what ma}' be absolutely necessary for an
5 economical administration of the General Government.

IJ. Be it further Besohed, That a copy of the foregc-

2 ing Preamble and Eesolution, be transmitted to each of

8 our Senators and Representatives in Congress, with the

4 request that they use their best efforts to carry out the

5 principle herein set forth..
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A lilLL

To improve the Administration of Justice,

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of'

2 North CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
3 the same. That the several County Courts in this State, shall

4 appoint a day, and prescribe the mode of holding ejections in

5 each Captain's District in the respective counties, to elect one of

6 the acting Justices of the Peace, residing in such District, to

7 hear and determine all civil causes now cognizable before Jus-

8 tices of the Peace, and the Justice receiving the largest number
9 of votes, shall b a declared duly elected, and shall hold his office

10 for three years, and shall have exclusive jurisdiction in all ac-

11 tions of debt, and other civil proceedings in such district.

II. Be it further enacted. That the Justice so elected shall

2 keep a record of all the proceedings, had before him in a

3 well bound book, to be furnished him by the county Court, and
4 shall careiuUy file in his office all warrants, judgments and oth-

5 er process returned before him, as Clerks are now required to

6 do, and on going out of office, shall file the same, with the

7 Clerk of the County Court, who shall carefully keep the same.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the

2 Constable of each District, and other collecting officers, to duly

3 return all process executed in his District, before the Justice e-

4 lected as aforesaid, within the time now required by law, and

5 shall duly endorse thereon, how he has executed the same, and

6 for any failure therein, shall be liable to amercement in the

7 sum of twenty-five dollars, to be recovered by scire facias, be-

8 fore said Justice, under the same rules that govern the Courts

9 in relation to amercement of Sheriff's.

IV. Be it further enacted. That Avhere any Constable, or

2 other collecting officer, shall return that he has collected any
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3 money, on the process in his hair.is, hi- shall hold the same,

3 subject to the claim of tha Plaiaiiff ihereiu, and on failure to

5 pay it on demand, shall be subject to suit on his bond, and ten

6 per cent, damafjes besides interes',or the Plaintiff, may proceed

7 by notice before said Justice, who si'.all enter up judgment, and
.8 i.-=sue execution therefor, against s:;iii officer, or against him and
9 his sureties, for the debt, and ten per cent, damages, and inter-

10 est at rthe rate of six per cent., provided he shall have five

11 days notice thereof in writing.

V. Be it further enacted, Thai if any constable, or other

2 collecting officer, shall fail to make return of any execution, on
3 which he has collected money wiiliin ninety days, from the

4 issuing thereof, or shall make any false return thereon, he shall

5 be suojcct to indictment therefor, in the Superior Court of his

(6 county, and on conviction, -shall be fined and imprisoned at ihe

7 discretion of the Court, and shall forfeit his office, and be in-

8 eligible to ofTico for three years.

VI. Be it further enacted. That all constables, and other

2 collecting officers, shall receive and retain a commission of

3 2 1-2 per cent., aiid the money collected by them, and on all

4 moneys that may be paid to the Plaintiff, while the claim is in

5 his hands for coUectioai.

VII. Be itfurther enacted, That said Justice may appoint

2 his days of holding his Court, and transacting business, at least

3 one day in every week, and shall receive as a compensation

4 for his services, the following fees, and no more, viz : for every

5 warrant, ten cents; for every judgment, ten cents; for every ex-

6 ecution ten cents; for every attachment and proceding thereon,

7 thirty cents; on every acccount and scire facias against offi-

8 eers thirty cents; all of which he shall have power to endorse

9 on the execution, and issue therefor, as for the debt and other

10 cost, and the officers shall collect and return the same with the

li execution.
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I IILL

Regulating the proceedings, -when tlie Estate of a deceased
person is insolvent,.

T. Be it enacted by the General Asscmhli/ of the

2 State of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by

3 th-e aullwrily of the same, That when the estate of any

4 deceased person shall be insolvent or insufficient to to pay

5 the debts thereof, it shall after discharging the necessary

funeral expenses and tliose of tlie last sickness of the de-

7 ceased, and the expenses of administration, be applied to

8 the payment of the debts of said deceased in the following

9 order : First, r^ebts entitled to a preference under the

1 lav.'s of the United States ; Secondly, public rates and

11 taxes due the State ; Thirdly, debts due to all other per-

12 sons; And, if there be not enough to pay all the debts

13 of any one class, all the creditors of that class shall be

1 4 paid ratably in proportion to the respective debts ; aud-

io no ])ii3'ment shall be made to creditors of any one class,

10 until all those of the preceding class or classes, of whose

17 claims the executor or administrator sluxll have hnd no-

18 tier, shall I'e fnily paid.

II. Be it furfi/cr enacted, It- shall be the duty of the

2 executor or admiiii-tralor, to iile his petition in the Court

3 of Ple-as arid Quarter Sessions of the county in Avhicli let--

4 ters of administration, or testamentary litters shall be-

;") granted, setting forth as well as can be ascertained, the

value of tlie estate of the deceased, and the ainount of

7 dt'])ls and demands against tlie same, and if it sliall ap-
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8 pear to the said Com-t, that the estate of the dccoase(r

9 will probably be insufficient for the payment of his or her

liO debts, the said Court shall appoint two or more fit per-

il sons to be commissioners to receive and examine all

12 claim.s of creditors against the estate of the deceased, and

13 to return to the said Court, a list of all the claims, that

14 shall have been laid before them, with the sum that they

1 5 shall have allowed on each claim ; and the commissioners

1-6 before entering on the duties of their office, shall be s-worn-

17 to the faithful discharge thereof.

III. Be it farther enacted, That the commissioners of

2 insolvency shall appoint, convenient times and-- places for

3-. their meetin cs, to receive and examine the claims of cr9-

4 ditors, and shall give notice thereof, by causing notifica-

5 tion to be posted up at the Court House door, and in two

G or three public places in the county in which the deceas-

7 eddast dwelt, or in such- manner as the County Court, hav-

8 ing regard to the circumstanoes of the case, shall order.

IV. Be it further enactedy That the period of six

2 months after the appointment of the commissioners shall

3 be allowed for the creditors to present and prove their

4 claims ; and the County Court may allow such furihcr

5 time for this purpose not exceeding twelve months from

the date of the commission, as said Court shall think ne-

7 cossary according to the cir<;umstances of the case ; and

8 at the expiration of the- time, for the proof of dobtSj

9 the commissioners shall make their report to the said

10 Court.

V. Be it farther enacted, That if at the return- of the

2 commission.?, any person shall be liable as surety for the

3. deceased, or shall have any other contingent claim against

4 said estate, which could not be proved as a debt under

5 the commission, upon the representation aid proofthereof

6 before the County Court, the said Court shall in ordering a

7 dividend, leave in the hands of the executor or adminis-

8 trator, a sum sufilcicnt to pay to such contingent credi-



9 tor a proportion equal to what shall then be paid to the

10 other creditors.

VI. Be it further enacted, That if at any time wlthiii

2 two years after the date of the administration bondy or

3 the granting of letters testamentary, such contingent debt

4 shall become absolute, it may be allowed by the County

5 Court, if not disputed by the Executor or administrator
,

6 and if disputed, it may be proved before the commission-

7 ers already appointed, or others to be appointed by the

8 said Court, in like manner as if presented, before the first

9 return of the commissioner.?.^

VII.^ Be it further enacted, That upon the allo'wance

2 of such claim, the creditor shall be entitled to a dividend

3 thereon, ect^al to what shall have been paid to the other

4 creditors, so far as the same can be paid without disturb-

5 ing the f^mer dividend ; and if his claim shall not be

6 finally esta?blished, or if the dividend due to him shall not

7 exhaust the assets, in the hands of the executor or admin-

8 istrator, the residue of the assets, shall be divided among;

9 all the creditors, who shall have proved their debts.

VIII. Beit fiirther enactedy That any person whose

2 claim shall be disallowed in whole or in part by the com-

3 missioners, and any executor or administrator, who shall

4 be dissatisfied with the allowance of any claim, may ap-

5 peal from the decision of the commissioners, to the County

6 Court and the claim shall thereupon be determined at

7 common law, and it shall be tried and determined in like

8 manner, as if an action had been brought therefor by th-e

9 supposed creditor against the executor or administrator,

10 subject to such further appeal as is now allowed bylaw.

IX. Be it further enacted, That such appeal shall be

2 claimed and notice thereof given to the parties interested

3 at least five days before the return thereof; and in case

4 of an appeal by an executor or administrator he shall also

5 give notice thereof to the ci editor at least five days be-
88
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6 fore the return into Court of the said appeal, otherwise

7 the same shall not stand for trial until the neJct" succeed-

8 ing term of the Court ; and in every case said notice of

9 five days before the trial thereof shall be given, and the

10 appeal shall be entered at the Court appealed to, which

11 shall be held next after the decision of the commissioners,

3^2 in said case.

X. Be it further enacted, That at the term of the

2 Court of which the creditor shall be notified as aforesaid,

3 the supposed creditor shall file a statement in writing of

5 his claim, setting forth briefly and distinctly all the ma-

6 terial facts, which would be necessary in a declaration for

r the saiBo eaiiso- of aijtion; and the like proceedings shall

8 thereupon be had, in the pleadings, trial, and determina-

9 tion of the cause, as in an action at law, prosecuted in the

10 usual manner ; excepting that no execution shall be award-

11 ed acainst the executor or administrator for the debt, if

IS any, found due to the claimant; and the list of debts, -^al-

13 lowed by the commissioners shall be altered if necessary,

14 to conform thereto.

XI. Be it further enacted, That after the claiming of

2 such appeal from the decision of the commissioners, the

3 parties may, if they think fit, waive a trial' at law, and

4' submit the claim to the determination of arbitrators, to

5 be agreed on between them, and to be appointed accord-

ingly by a rule of the Cmxt ; in which case, the appeal

7 shall not be entered at the Court appealed to ; and the

8 award of such arbitrators, if accepted by the Court, shall

9 be conclusive as to the claim.

XII. Be it further enacted, That the party prevail-

2'ing upon any such appeal shall be entitled to costs, to be

3 taxed and recovered as in common actions, against the

4 adverse party ; which costs, if recovered against the exec-

5 utor or administrator, may be allowed to him, in his

6 adminiistratiou account, out of the assets in his hands.
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XIII. ^ Be it furtlier enacted, That any person whose

2 claim shall be disallo^Yed by the commissioners, and -who

3 shall by accident, mistake or otherwise, and not by his

4 own neglect, omit to claim, or prosecute his appeal, as

5 before provided, may upon his petition therefor to the

6 County Court, be allowed to claim and prosecute an ap-

7 pea/l in manner aforesaid, upon such terms as the Court

8 shall impose, if it shall appear that justice requires afur-

9 ther examination of his claim
;
provided always, that no

10 such petition shall be sustained .unless it be presented

11 within six months after the return of the commissioners

12 and within eighteen months after the granting of letters

13 testamentary and administration by the said Court.

%XSf. Be it further enacted, That the allowance of

2 such appeal and the judgment that may follow thereon

3 shall not disturb any distribution that may have been or-

4 dercid, before notice of the petition, or notice of the inten-

5 tion to present the same shall have been given in writing,

6 at the Court, or to the executor or administrator ; but

7 the debts, if any, proved and allowed in the case last men,
8 tioned, shall be paid only out of such assets, as may re-

9 main in, or come to the hands of the executor or admin-

10 istrator, after payment of the sums due on such prior de-

ll cree of distribution.

XV. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners

2 may, when they think it proper, require an oath to be ad-

3 ministered to each claimant, to make true answers to all

4 such questions, as shall be asked of him relating to his

5 claim ; and they may thereupon examine him upon all

6 matters relating thereto ; and if he shall refuse to take

7 such oath, or to answer fully all questions that shall be

8 lawfully put to him, the commissioners may disallow his

9 claim
; and on any appeal from the award of the commis-

10 sioners, the Court in which the appeal is pending, shall

11 have the like power to examine the claimant on oath, and:



12 to disallow his claim, if he sliall refuse lo take the oath,

13 or to answer fully u2:)on his examination thereon.

XVI. Be it further enacted. That any one of the com-

2 missioners may administer the said oath to the claimant,

3 and may also administer the oath to all witnesses, produ-

4 ced and examined before the commissioners ; and any

5 person guilty of perjury, upon such examination, either as

a claimant or a witness, shall be liable to the punishment

7 provided for perjury in other oases.

XVII. Be it further enacted, That upon the return

2 made bv the commissioners the Court shall make such a

3 decree for the distribution of the effects among the credi-

4 tors, as the case shall require, according to the provisions

5 of this act ; and if before making such decree, the said

43 Court shall have notice of any appeal from the commis-

7 sioners, then claimed or pending, the said decree may be

8 suspended until the determination of such appeal, or the

9 said Court may order a distribution among the creditors,

10 whose debts are allowed, leaving in the hands of the exec-

1

1

utor or administrator a sum sufficient to pay the claimant

12 whose demand is disputed, a proportion equal to what

18 shall be paid to the other creditors.

XVIII. -^6' itfurther enacted, That if the whole assets

2 should not have been distributed, upon the first order of

3 distribution, or if further assets should afterwards come

4 to the hands of the executor, or administrator, the Court

5 shall make such further d> G.*ee or decrees for the distribu-

tion thereof, as the case may require.

XIX. Be it further enacted, That no action shall be

2 brought against an executor or administrator, after the

3 estate is represented insolvent, upon the petition of the

4 said executor or administrator as aforesaid, unless it be

/) for a demand that is entitled to a preference nr.d would

6 not be affected by the insolvency of the cst^nc, or unless
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7 the assets should prove more than sufficient to pay all the

8 debts allowed by the commissioners ; and if the estate is

9 represented insolvent as aforesaid, whilst an action is pend-

1 ing against the executor or administrator, for any demand

1

1

that is not entitled to such preference, the action may be

12 discontinued without the payment of costs ;
or if the de-

13 mand is disputed, the action may be tried and determined

1-4 andjudgment may "be rendered thereon, in ilie sameman-

15 ner and with the same effect as is provided in the case of

16 an appeal from the award of tlie commissioners; or the

17 action may be continued at the discretion of the Court,

18 without costs to either party, wtitil it shall appear wheth-

19 er the estate is insolvent, and if it sliould not prove to be

20 insolvent, the plaintiff may prosecute the action, tsifno

21 such representation had been made.

XX. Be it further enacted, That every creditor of an

2 estate that proves to be Insolvent, who shall not have pre-

U sented his claim for allowance in the manner prescribed

4 in this act, shall be forever barred from recovering tlie

5 same, unless further assets of the deceased shall come to

6 the hands of the executor or administi-ator, after the de-

Y cree of distribution ; in which case his claim may be pro-

8 ved, allowed and paid in the manner and with the limita-

•9 tions provided in this act foi' the case of contingent debts.

XXI. Be it further cnacfod, That if, after the report of

2 the commissioners of insolvency, the assets shall prove suf-

3 ficient to pay all the debts, allowed under the commission,

4 the executor or administrator shall pay the same in full

;

5 and if any other debt shall afterwards be recovered

6 against him, he shall be liable tlierefor only to the extent

7 of the assets then remaining.

XXII. Be it further enacted, That if there are two or

2 more such creditors, the assets if insufficient to pay their
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3 dcnyiiids in iiill, shall be divided among tliom, in propor-

4 tion to the amount of the respective debts.

XXIII. Le it further enacted, That the«cxecutor or

2 administrator, in such a ca^e shail ,be permitted to prove

3 under the gericral issue, tiic amount of assets in his hands,

4 and thereupon judgment shall be rendered in the usual

5 form, but execution shall not issue for more than the

G amount of such assets ; a,nd if there is more than one

7 judgment tiie XJqurt sliall apportion the amount between

8 them.

XXIV. Be it further enacted, That if it shall not b.e

2 ascertained at the end of eighteen months after the

3 granting of letters testamentary or of adiuinistration^

4 Avhether any estate^ diat has been represented insolvent,

.5 is or is not so in fact^ a-Jiy prcdit.or whose claim shall not

6 have been presented before the commissioners, may cora-

7 mence an auction therefor against the executor or admin-

8 istrator ; and such action may be continued, -without costs

9 for the defendant, until it shall appear whether the estate

10 is insolvent ; and if it should prove not to be so, the plaiur

11 tiflFmay prosecute tjie action, as if no such representa?

12 tion had been made.

XXV. Be it further enacted, That if any executor oj:^

2 administrator shall neoilect to render and settle his ac-

3 counts in the County Court, within six months after the

4 return of the commissioners, or after the final liquidation

5 of the demands of the creditors, or within two years after

6 the granting of letters testamentary or of administration,

7 such neglect shall be. deemed unfaithful administration

8 and a breach of the condition of his bond ; and the execu^

9 tor or administrator may be removed and he shall also

10 be liable to a suit for all damages occasioned by his dc-

12 fault.
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XXVI.' Be
'(( fi>:HTicr enacted,- That wlien the estate

2 of any deceased person shall be represented insolvent as

3 arfofesaid, the widow of such ceceased person, shall be

4 alldt\-ed her year's proA'ision, as iS proA-ided no\f by law.

XXVII. Be it farther cnncted, That all laws and
2- clauses of laws coming Avithin the meaning and pur^iew
3- of this act, be and the same arc hereby repealed.
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REPORT.

To the honorable,

The G-eneral Assemhlif of the State of KortJi Carolina.

Tlie Commissioners of the Hospital, for the Insane in

North Carolina, respectfully report that pursuant to provi-

sions of the act for the establishment of said Hospital, be-

fore entering on the discharge of their duties, they executed

a bond in the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, with sure-

ties approved by the Executive, conditioned for the proper

application of funds placed in their hands, and for the faith-

ful discharge of their duties.

They devoted considerable time and attention to the selec-

tion of a site for said building, and after carefully examining

the whole country in the vicinity of Raleigh, they selected a

situation to the North west of the City, and about one mile

distant, which in their opinion was best adapted to that pur-

pose, and they accordingly purchased the same containing

about one hundred and eighty two acres. This situation has

a commanding view of the City, and is believed to be per-

fectly healthy. The grounds arc beautifully undulating and



susceptible of Improvement. It Is contiguous to a beautiful

and never failing stream, by means of which the institution

can be furnished with an abundant su^jply of water, and it is

conveniently situated for procuring ample supplies of fuel.

The next and most important subject, which occupied their

attention, Avas the selection and adoption of a suitable plan

for a building calculated to accommodate the number of pa-

tients disignated in the act. Having no experience in matr

ters of this kind and deeming it all important that a proper

plan should be adopted, they appointed a committee of their

body consisting of the chairman, Charles L. Hinton, Esq.

and Doctor Josiah 0. Watson, to examine the most approved

institution of this kind, and to procure a suitable architect.

This Committee in the discharge of their duties, selected

Mr. Alexander J. Davis, of New York, an architect of con-

Biderable reputation, who was instructed to confer Avith Dr.

Francis R. Stribbling, the able and accomplished superiji-

tendent of the Western Asylum of Virginia, and to furnish

such a plan as might be recommended by him, and in further-

ance of their views they invited Dr. Stribbling to visit Ral-

eigh for the purpose of examining the site and the plans pro-

posed by Mr. Davis. That gentleman very kindly consented

to do so, and spent several days in the examination, and

suggested several very important alterations, and modifica-

tions of the plan, and INIr. Davis has the same now in hand.

The Commissioners regret, that owing to this fact they have

it not in their power at present to lay these plans before

your Honorable Body, but they hope to revicAv them in their

revised and amended form in a short time, when they will be

submitted. From the best information, they have been en-

" abled to acquire, the Commissioners arc satisfied that a build-

ing calculated to accommodate the number of patients rcr

quired by the act establishing the Hospital,' cannot be con-

structed and furnished for the sum which is understood to

have been contemplated by the Legislature, say eiglity six

thousand dollars, but tlisy are of opinion that the building

alone, to^'cthcr with the neecssary out buildings, will execed
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tliat sum, and Vr-ill proiJubly cost about ninety thousand dol-

lars, With the view of curtailing the size of the buildino-, if it

should be thought advisable to do So, the Commissioners have

as jet confined their operations to the Central buildino-, an.d

a portion of each wing, which they believe can be construct-

ed within the sum provided, and which will be calculated to

accommodate one hundred and twenty patients. Whether it

is advisable to construct, at first, a building of this size, to bo

added to as occasion may require, or whether it is best to

carry out the original design, is a mattx'r submitted to your
^consideration.

The importance of this undertaking, and the slight experi-

ence they have thus far had in its prosecution, have satisfied

the Commissioners that it is impossible to have the works
faithfully and properly executed without the aid of a compe-

tent and skillful superintendent, who sliould be aeciuainted

with the details of vrerks of this kind, and should devote his

whole time and attention to it ; and thc}^ would respectfully

recommend, in making such appointment, that a physician

of skill and reputation should be selected, who should bo com-

petent to take charge of the institution, when completed; and

the Commissioners avail themselves of this occasion, to say

that vrithout such superintendant it i^ im2)ossiblc for them

to carry on the work, as they have neither the time nor ex-

perience required to do so. They would therefore respect-

fully suggest the appointment of a Select Committee to vdiom

this whole matter should be referred, brefore whom the plans,

estimates and contracts can be submitted, and who can make
such suggestions on these and other subjects, as they may
think proper ; and they would also recommend that the act

'of the last session establishing the Asylum, should be refer-

red to the same committee, for such amendments as may be

necessary.

The report of the Gommissioners made to tlie Treasurer

and Comptroller, as required by the act, air.I to -wliich they

beg leave to refer, will exhibit the amount expended^ and the

contracts entered into by them.
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The Commissioners cannot close their report without ex-

pressing their obligations, and tendering their thanks to the

gentlemen connected Avith the several institutions visited bj
their committee, for their kindness and polite attention in af-

fording them all the information in their power.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Ealeigh, 20th Dec, 1850.

J. M. MOREHEAD, 1

C. L. HINTON, I ^
€tEO. W. MORDECAI, f

^''^^^•

THOS. N. CAMERON, j



REPORT

From the Treasurer of N. C
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[Executive Doc. 15]

feEASTJiiY Office,!
January, 3rd 1851. J

Sir,—In obedience to a resolution of the Senate, request-

ing the Public Treasurer " to furnish the Senate with a state-

ment, showing the total sum paid out of the Treasury in de-

fraying the exp'.^Jis ;c of the Convention, that amended the

Constitution of tliis State in 1835," I have the honor to

state that said '•xp^nse was eleven thousand six hundred and
tAventy nine do'i-.np and ninety one cents.

Witl; gK at respect, your ob't, ser'vt.

D. W. COUHTS, Puh. Treas.

Hon. W. N". EDWARDS,
Speaker of the Senate.



[Senatb Doc. 103.]

A BILL

T©

INCORPORATE A BANK

IN THE

TOWN OF WADE SB OR UGH,

IN THE

€OUNTY OF ANSON.

KA LEIGH:

THos. J. Lemoy, Printer to the States

1851.
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Senate, Jan, 3(1, 185 f.

[Introduced by Mr. RICHARDSON. Passed first read-

ing and referred to the Committee on Corporations, and or-

dered to be printed.]



A BILL.

To incorporate tlie " Bank of WadesborougH/'

I. Be it enacted hy the Creneral Assembly of the State

2 of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted hy the aii-

3 thority of the same, That a Bank shall be established in

4 the town of Wadcsboro', the capital stock of which shall

5 not exceed Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided into

6 shares of fifty dollars each ; and for the purpose of receiv-

7 ing subscriptions for said stock, Books shall be opened on

8 the 17th day of February 1851, or within twenty days

9 after the ratification hereof, and remain open for the

10 space of sixty days, at Wadesboro', under the superinten-

11 dence of W. II. Leak, Geo. AV. Little, H, B. Hammond^
1

2

Joseph Medley, A. Myers, Purdie Richardson, James A.
13 Leak, Stephen W. Cole,. William G. Smith, Benjamin I.

14 Dunlap, Nelson P. Liles,. James C. Bennett and Joseph
15 White, or a majority ofthem ; at Rockingham, under the.

It? superintendence of James P. Leak, Mial Wall, John W..

17 Covington, Walter F. Leak, William B. Cole, Samuel
18 Terry and Walter L. Steele, or a majority of them; at

19 Centre, under the superintendence of Wm. Wall, Sr., Dr.

20 Jno. H. Treadwell, Wm. S. Pemberton, Stephen Crump,
21 Wm. D, Watkins, James S. Turner and James L. Gaines,

22 or a majority of them ; and at the same time, at such other

23 places, and under the superintendence of such other per-

24 sons, as may be designated by the commissioners appoint-

25 cd to receive subscriptions at Wadesboro'.
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II. Be it further enacted, That one fifth of such shares

j2 shall he paid in gold or silver, or their equivalent, to the

3 - commissioners above named, or those apjiointed hj them,

4 at the time of subscribing ; that another fifth sii^ill-be paid

5 •\vithin sixty da;ys thereafter; that another fifth shall be

6 paid wtthin one hundred and twenty days thereafter
;

7 that another fifth shall be paid within three months after

8 tihe time appointed for paying the third instalment, and

.9 the remaining fifth shall be paid within three months af-

10 ter the time of paying the fourth instalment ; ai]d if any

11 subscriber shall fail to pay any instalment at the time stip^

12 ulated, he shall pay interest thereon, at the rate of six

13 per cent, per annum, and his stock shall be forfeited, and

14 may be sold by the Bank, and the proceeds applied to the

15 payment of the aforesaid deficient instalment and he shall

16 be held responsible for the same at the option of the

17 Bank ; and the remainder, if any, of such sale^ to be paid

18 over to the subscriber : Provided, that after the Bank

19 shall have been organized as hereinafter provided, the re-

20 maining unpaid instalments shall be paid to the Directors

21 or their agents, and it shall be lawful for any subscriber

22 to pay the whole of his subscription, or any greatep part

23 than is hereby required, before the time limited for the

^4 same ; and every subscriber so paying in advance, shall

g5 have a discount at the rate of' six per cent, per annum, on

26 such advance, computing the Same from the time when

27 payment is made to the tinje when it is required to be

28 made.

III. Be it further enacted, That when six hundred

2 shares are subscribed, and the sum of fifteen thousand

3 dollars is actually paid to the commissioners aforesaid,

4 the subscribers to the said Bank, their successors and as-

5 signees shall be and are hereby created a body politic in

6 laAV and in fact, by the name and style of the " Bank of

7 Wadesb.oroV' and shall so'contin.ue until the first (l;ty of
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8 January, Eiglitcen Hundred and Eiglity; and by the

9 name and style aforesaid, tlicy sliall be able and capable

10 inlaw, to liaA'e, pnrcliase, receive, possess, enjoy and re-

1

1

tain to themselves and successors, land, tenements, rents,

12 hereditaments, goods, chatties aiid effects, and the same

13 to grant, devise, alien and dispose of; to sue and be sued;

14 plead and be impleaded; ausYrcr and l)e answered; de-

15 fend and be defended unto, in Courts of record, or in any

16 place whatsoever ; and also to make, have and use, a com-

17 mon seal, and the same to break, alter or renew, at their

18 pleasure ; and also to ordain, establish and put into exe-

19 cution such by-laws, ordinances and regulations as shall

20 seem necessary and convenient for the government of said

21 corporation ; and for the making whereof, general meet-

22 ings of the Stockholders may be called in the manner

23 hereinafter specified ; and generally to do and execute

24 all acts, matters and things, which a corporation and body

25 politic in law, may or can lawfully execute, and bo subject

26 to the rules, regulations, restrictions and provisions herc-

27 inafter prescribed and declared.

IV. Beitfurther enacted, That if it shall happen, when

2 the Books shall be opened as aforesaid, that a greater

3 sum than Two Hundred Thousand Dollars shall be sub-

4 scribed by individuals, or by bodies corporate, it shall be

5 lawful for the commissioners to reduce such subscriptions,

6 according to a scale to be by them established for that pur-

7 pose, to the aforesaid amount of Two Hundred Thousand

8 Dollars : Provided, that no subscription of tAvo shares or

9 under shall be scaled until all larger sub.scriptions shall

10 first be reduced to an equality with them ; and if six hun-

1 1 dred shares should not be subscribed within the sixty days

12 aforesaid., the commissioners may keep open the Books

13 for subscription twelvemonths longer, unless the same be

14 sooner subscribed ; and the Directors, elected as hercin-

15 after prescribed, shall be allowed to keep open the Sub-
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10 jscriptiou Books until tlic ^Yllolc of tlie stock sluill be taken,

17 and open and close the same previous thereto, at their

18 discretion. The commissioners appointed to receive suh-

19 scriptions at Rockingham and Centre in the County of

20 Stanly, and those ^vho shall be appointed as herein pre-

21 scribed at other places, shall pay over to the commission-

22 -crs herein appointed to receive subscriptions at Wades-

23 boro', all n:lone3^s paid to them on stock subscriptions, im-

24 mediately after receiving the same.

Y. Be a further enacted, That as soon as six hundred

2 shares shall be taken in the stock of said Bank, and fif-

o teen thousand dollars paid to the commissioners who keep

4 the Books, notice shall be given in the North Carolina

5 Argus, published in Wadesboro', (or in some other public

manner) and a meeting of the subscribers to be held ten

7 days at least after the date of the notice, shall be called.

8 If at this meeting, those or their agents, "who have a ma-

jority of votes, according to the rates hereinafter descri-

iO bed, be present, (if not, another meeting shall be ca!-

11 led) they shall proceed to the election of seven Directors,

1

1

"who shall take charge of the Books and money in the

12 hands of the commissioners, and immediately pursue the

13 usual means to put the Bank in operation. The saidDi-

1

1

rectors shall remain in office until the time "which shall be

15 prescribed in the by-laws of the said corporation for the

16 annual meeting of the stockholders, or until their succes-

17 sors shall be appointed ; and at the time which shall bo

18 prescribed as aforesaid in eachj^ear, or at any time there-

19 after, meetings of the stockholders shall be held in the

20 tovrn of Wadesboro' for the purpose of cleciing Directors,

21 inquiring into the affairs of the institution, and making

22 such regulations as may be deemed lit and necessary.

YI. Be it furtlter enacted, That the following rules,

2 regidations and provisions shall form and be the funda-

iJ mental articles of the constitution of the cerporation. A
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4 meotin;^ of tlie stockholders cannot l)c licM, unless tlioS'©'

T) Avlio hnvo am:\)ority of the -whole number of votes be pves-

cut, and every act shall require the sanction of a majority

7 of the votes Avhich may be j^rescnt ; every stockholder

8 holding one share, and not more than two, shall be enti-

9 tied to one vote ; for every two shares above t^ro, and not

10 exceeding ten, one vote ; for every three shares above ten,

1 1 and not exceeding forty, one vote ; for every six sTiares

1 2 above forty, and not exceeding, one Iiundred, one vote ;

13 for every ten shares above one hui^dred and not exceeding

14 two h;indred, one vote ; for every twenty shares above

lo two hundred, one vote. After the first meeting, no share

10 or shaics shall confer a right of voting which shsll not

1

7

have been holden three calender months previous to the

18 day of voting. Stockhclders may vote at C'cncral meet-

19 ings and elections by proxy, the proxy himself being a

20 stockholder. None but a stockholder, who is a citizen of

21 the State, shall be eligible as a Director; and the stock-

2:2 holders shall appoint annually seven Directors to manage

23 thoBank, and when appointed, thej^ shall choose one of

24 their number to be Trcsi-dent of the Bank, and shall man-

25 ago the institution as shall seem best, unless otherwise

26 directed by the stockholders. Not less than three Direc"

27 tors, of whom the President shall always be ©ae, shall con-

28 stitute a board for the transaction of business, except in

29 case of absence or sickness of the President, Avhen ho may,

30 by writing, nominate any other director to supply his

3 1 place. If a,vacancy in the directory shall occur, by death,

32 resignation or othcrv.isc, the remaining Directors shall

33 fill such va^cancy until the succeeding annual meeting of

34 the stockholders. A number of stockholders, not less

35 than ten, who togetker shall be owners of three hundred

36 shares or upwards, shall have power at an}- time to call:

37 a general meeting of the stockholders, for jiurposes rela-

38 tive to the institution, giving at least twenty days notice
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39 In a public GTazefctc, a-nd specifying the object or objects

40 of such meeting ; tlie Directors shall annually elect such

41 officers as may be deemed' necessary to perform the busl-

42 ness of the Bank, and may remove them or either of them

43 at pleasure ; those officers shall be required to give bonds

44 Avith two or more securities In sums not less than tenthou-

45 sand dollars, -with a condition for good beliaviour and

40 faithful performance of duty; they shall be allowed by

4T the' directors such compensation for their services as shall

48 be reasonable ; but compensation- to the President and

49 Directors shall be-gra-nted'at the pleasure of the stockhol-

50 ders. The stock of said corporation shall be assignable

51 and transferable according to the rules which shall be In-

52 stitttted in that behalf Ijy the laws and ordinances of the

VII. Be if. farther enacted, That the said corporation

2. shall neither directly nor iRdfrectly"trade in any thing ex-

S^cept bills of exchange; promissory notes and bonds, ex-

4 pressing on the face of them to be negotiable and payable

5 at said Bank
;
gold or silver bullion ; or in the sale of

6 goods really and truly pledged for money lent, and not

7 redeemed in due time, or in goods which shall be the pro-

8 duce of its lands, or in mint eortifieates, and the public

9 debts of die United States, and of this State: Provided^

1 the investment in such stock shall not exceed one half of

11 the capital stock of this Bank. The said corporation

12 shall purcliase and hold only such lands, tenements, rents

13 and hereditaments as shall be required for the convenient

\i transaction of its business, or shall have been ^^bonafide"

15 mortgaged to it by way of security, or conveyed to it In

liG satisfaction of debts previously contracted In the course of

t^- its dealings, or purchased at sale upon judgments which

V8 shall have been obtained for such debts.
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VIII. Be k fartlier enacted, That the said eorpora^

2 tion shall not take more than six per cent, per annum for

3 or upon its loans and discounts, which interest may be re-

4 ceiyed in advance at the time of discount; and the said

5 bank shall, at no time, have in circulation mo^e than twice

6 the amount of its capital actually paid in.

IX. Be it fwther enacted, That the bills obligatory

2 and of credit, under the seal of the said corporation,

3 Avhich shall be made to any person or persons, shall be

4 assignable by endorsement thereon, under the hand or

5 hands of such person or persons, and of his, her, or their

Q assignee w assignees, and so- as absolutely to transfer

T and vest the property therein, in each and every assignee

8 or assignees successiveh", and to enable such assignee or

9 assignees to bring and maintain an action thereupon in

10 his, her, or their name or names, and bills or notes Avhich

J I may be issued by order of the said corporation, signed by
1

2

the President and countersigned by the Cashier, promis-

13 ing the payment of money to any person or persons,-hi3,

14 her, or their order, or to bearer, though not under the

15 seal of said corporation, shall be binding and obligatory

16 on the same, in the like manner, and with the like force

17 and effect, as upon any private person or persons ; that is

18 to say, those which shall bo payable to any person or

19 persons, his, her or their order, shall be assignable by

20 endorsement in like manner, and Avith like effect, as for-

21 eign bills of exchange now are, and those which are pay-

22 able to bearer, shall be negotiable and assignable by dc-

23 livery only.-

X.- Be it further enacted, Thaty if any person or per-

2 sons holding any note or notes of said bank shall present

3 the same for payment, and payment shall be refused, the

4 said note or not-es shall draw interest at the rate of twelve

5 per cent, per annum from the time of said demand, and

6 the said Bank shall pay the same, any law to the contrary
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7 nolwltlistandjng; anJ the liokler of sali.l note or notes of

8 said Bank, not paid on demand, may bring an action of

9 assumpsit against one or all of the Directors v>ho may
10 have consented to issue more than t^vice the ea^pital stock

1

1

paid in, in case the bank be unable to pay the amount

:

1

2

Provided, cdwmjs, that if any note or notes of the said

1 3 Bank sliall 1)0 presented for payment by, or for, any Bank,

ll or l)ran<'h or agency of any Bank, either directly or in-

IT) directly, it shalT be lawful to pay tlie same, or any part

JG thereof, v/ith the note or notes of the Bank, by or for

17 which the dcraund sliall liave Ijcen made, Avhether made

IS at the instance of the principal Bank, its branch or agen-

10 cy, Avithout regard to the place "where the same may have

20 been issued or may be payable ; and any person or

'il persons who may present the note or notes of the said

22 Bank for payment, shall, if re(|uired, state on oath, before

23 a Justice of the Peace, Avhether the demand Avas made for

24 any Bank or branch or agency of any Bank, either di-

25 rectly or indirectly, or in case of refusing, shall not be

26 entitled to recover any interest whatever on any note of

27 said Bank, for which payment may be refused.

XI. Be it further enaeted, That the Directors of saiti

2- B^-uk mny declare semi-annual dividends of the profits

3 thereof, provided that wo dividend shall be declared until

4 the whole amount of stock subr/cribed shall be paid in gold

5 or silver, or their equiva,lent ; and if, at any time, more

than the real profits are divided , the Directors assenting

7 thereto, shall be responsible in their private capacities to

8 creditors who have claims against the said institution.

Xir. Be it fartlter enacted, That in case of anyinsol-

2 vency of the Bank hereb}'- created, or ultimate inability

3 on the part of this corporation to pa}-, the individual

4 stockholders shall be liable to creditors in sums double the

5 amount of >tork by fheni respectively held in sai^l corpor-

d at inn.
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XIII. Be it fio-tlier enacted, That the oflScer at the

2 head of the treasury department of the State shall be

3 furnished once in six months with a statement of the

4 amount of the capital stock of said corporation, and the

5 debts due the same ;. of the monies deposited therein; of

6 the notes in circulation ; and of the cash on hand and'

7 shall have a right to inspect such general accounts, in the

8 Books of the Bank, as shall relate to said statement:

9 Pro vided, that this shall not be construed to a right of

10 inspecting the accounts of any private individual with the

1

1

Bank, except the Directors, And it shall be the duty of

12 the President of the Bank, in the first week of December

13. in each and ev&ry year, to transmit to the General As-

14 sembly a full statement of the condition of the Bank, ex-

1

5

hibiting the amount of capital, notes in circulation, debts

16 due to other Banks, and to what Banks, deposites and all,

17 other particulars necessary to explain the debit side of the

18- account; als-e, the specie on hand, notes on other Banks,

19 and what Banks, bills of exchange, debts or bonds, and

20 notes discounted, specifying iii one item the amount due

2

1

from stockholders, and in another, the amount due from

22 Directors, not, however, using any person's name in either

23 case; and the real estate.

XIV. lie it further enacted, That, if any person shall

"

2 falsely make, forge or counterfeit., or cause or procure to

3 be fulsly made, forged or counterfeited, or willingly aid

4 or assist in falsely making, forging or counterfeiting any

5 bill or note in imitation of, or pui-porting to be a bill or

C note issued by order of the President and Directors of

7 the bank of Wadesboro', or any order or check upon said

8 Bank or corporation, or the Cashier thereof; or shall

9 falsely alter, or cause or procure to be falsely altered, or

10 willingly aid or assist in falsely altering any bill or note •

1

1

issued by order of the- said corporation, or any order or

12 check on said Bank or the Cashier thereof; or shall pasa
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18 or receive with Intent to pass, utter or publish as true,

14 any false, forged or counterfeited bill or note, purporting

15 to be a bill or note issued bj order of said corporation
;

16 or any faLse, forged, or counterfeited check, or order,

17 upon the said Bank, or the Cashier thereof, knowing the

18 same to be falsely forged or counterfeited ; or shall pass,

19 or receive with intent tj pass or publish as true, any

20 falsely altered check or order on said Bank, or the Cash-

21 ier thereof, or falsely altered bill or note issued by order

22 of said Bank, knowing the same to be falsely altered with

23 intent to defraud the said corporation, or any other body

24 politic or person or persons ; every such person shall be

25 deemed guilty of felony and being thereof convicted by

26 due course of law, shall be imprisoned not exceeding ten

?7 years, and fined not exceeding five thousand dollars,

XV. Be it further enaeted, That the President or

2 Cashier of said Bank shall annually pay into the Treasu-

3 ry of the State, twelve and a half cents on each share of

4 said capital stock which may have been subscribed for

5 and paid in ; and the first payment of said tax shall be

6 made twelve months after said Bank shall have com-

7 mcnced operations.

XVI. Be it further enaeted, That if any President,

2 Cashier, Clerk or other ofiicer of the aforesaid Bank,

3 shall knowingly, willingly, and with intent to deceive,

4 make, or cause to be made, or connive at making any

5 false return, statement, or exhibit of the condition of the

6 Bank, either to th'j Treasurer of the State, to the Legisla-

7 ture or to the Board ofDirectors of the Bank, or to the stock-

8 holders, or to any other person or persons, that may be

9 authorised by the Legislature or by the stockholders to

10 receive the same; such President, Director, Cashier,

11 Clerk or other officer and all persons aiding or abetting

12 in such deception or false return, shall be liable to be in
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13 dieted for a misdemeanor in the Superior Courts, and upon

14 conviction, shall be fined at the discretion of the Court,

15 and imprisoned not exccoding one year.

XVII. Be it further enacted, That, if a Director or

2 any other officer, agent or servant of said corporation,

3 shall embezzle any of the funds belonging to said Bank
4 Avith the intent to defraud said corporation, or make false

5 entries upon the Bookr of said Bank, with intent to de-

6 fraud said corporation, or any other person v\hatsoever

;

7 said officer, agent or servant, shall be held and deemed

8 guilty of felony, and upon conviction thereof by due

9 course of law, shall be punished by fine at the discretion

lO of the Court, and imprisoned not exceeding five years.

XVIII. Be it further enacted, That, whenever the Lc-

2 gislature may be of opinion that the charter of the coi--

3 poration hereby grnnted shall have been violated, it may
4 be lawful, by joint resolution, to direct the Atto rney

5 General with such assistant counsel as the Governor or

6 Legislature may think proper to engage, to issue a writ of

7 Scirc'JFacias,'" returnable before the Judges of the Su-

8 preme Court, calling upon said corporation to show cause

9 why the charter herebv grant*>d shall not be forfeited,

10 subject to the same proceedings as are now prescribed by

1

1

law, in cases of other corporations.

XIX. Be it further enacted, That the Chashier shall

2 keep a book to contain the proceedings of the Board of

3 Directors, the names of those present, the day and date of

4 each meeting, and shall record the yeas and nays, on any

5 question, when asked for by any Director. This book shall

6 be evidence in Courts of Justice; and in entering on the

7 discharge of his duties, the Cashier shall take the following

8 oath before some Justice of Peace, by whom it shall be re-

9 turned to the office of the Clerk of the County Com-t. "I

10 A. B. do solcmly sAvcar to keep a just and true record.
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] 1 'without alterations or erasures, of tlie transactions of the

12 Board of Directors of the Bank of Waclesboro', in a book

1

3

kept by me for that purpose.

XX. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be inv

I force from and after its ratification..
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OF TIILT

COMMITTEE. OX FINANCE

OJJ

THAT PORTION oF THE GOVERNOR'^S MESSAGE

Ei:L.;'.Ti:\t3 TO

"FINANCE i: STATE DEBTS.

TLVEEIOII:

Thomas J. Efinjiv, DiintLr l.i tie Stute.

18il.



[Ri-porteJ by Mr. S'. J. PERfSON from the CoiirnMite^ oh Fi-

uauee, and ordi^rcd to be priiiteJ.^



REPORT

OF TlIK

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,

TO WHOM WAS REFERRED

SO MUCH OF THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE

AS RELATES TO

FINANCE <k STATE DEBTS.'

The Committee on Finance to whom was referred that por-

tion of the Message of his Excellency, Gov. Manly, relating

to ''Finance and State Debts," have given the subject anx-

ious and deliberate consideration, and report that, in their

opinion, the actual liabilities of the State for the years 1851

and '52, are made much too large by his Excellency's esti-

mate, which the following statement, Avith the remarks there-

in, will go to shew:
86



Statement of Liabilities of the State, for 1851 and 1852,

1st. On aco't of Raleigh

and Giis'on Railroad'

Bonds,
I

2d. Do. Do. ialeresif

and $30,000 principal!

3d. Am't due Literary'

Fund for money used

4th. Ditto Ditto ini

Bonds, '

5lh. Bond issued to pay;

Banks &c.
'

Fayetteville ^- Western

riand Road Bonds is-|

sued, 1

6tli. Do. Ditto, yet (oj

be issued,
j

7th. Cape Fear &; Deep'

River Co. to be pro-

vided for 1st July '51,^

8th. Ditto Ditto, lst|

Jan'v 185-2,
\

9th. N'euse& Tar River'

Principal to be pro-'

vided for,

lOth. Bank Cape Fear,

11th, N. C. Rail Road;

two millions to be pro-'

vided lor, !

January 1st, 1852, !

July 1st, 1852,

Add ordinary expensesi

of State, I

Deduct receipts at Trea-i

sury, according toi

present Revenue Law,!

Deficit to be provided

for in 1851,

Deficit to be provided

for in 1852,

Int. on $24,251 12, d(

licit for '51,

WliS'le aiu't Car 1852,

PrincipaL lint, for 1851. Int. for 1852.

I

'

I
I

iif:500,000 00 $30,000 00; 30,000 OO
!

106.000 Oo! 30,360 Oo' 34,560 00

i
I

118,192 00; 7,091 52; 7,091 52

40,360 OOJ 2,421 60j 2,421 60

200,000 OOJ 12,000 00^ 12,000 00

60,000 OS

60,000 00

I

j

20,000 00!

20,000 00

65,000 00;

40,000 oo'

500,000 00
SOikOOO 00

3,600 00

1,800 OOi

i

600 OOi

1,950 00,

2,400 00

3,G00 00

3,600 00

1,200 00

1,200 00

3,900 00
2,400 00

30,000 00
15,000 00

JSi98,223 12 $146,973 12

75,000 00 75,000 00

I
$173,223 12 $221,973 12

148,972 oo; 148,972 00

$24,251 12 $73,001 12

$24,251 12^

73,001 12

1,455 06

74, {SO 18
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In the foregoing statement, the State's guaranty of

S250,000, on account of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail^

road Company, has been omitted, because the committee have

no doubt that company will continue co pay its interest

promptly. On account of the balance of the State's sub-

scription to the Fayetteville and Western Plank Road, only

a half year's interest has been charged for 1851. dudp-ino;
f O O CD

from the progress of the work, and the manner in which that

company has heretofore made calls upon the Treasury, to say

nothing of the premium which the sale of these bonds is like-

ly to command, it is probable that the sum stated will fully

meet the liability upon that score.

There is an unpaid balance of $40,000, to the Cape Fear

and Deep River Improveinent, not provided for, for which

sum the committee recommend that the Treasurer shall issue

State Bonds in such amounts and for such sums as may be re-

quired. Thinking the plan proposed will be adopted, the

committee have only charged interest upon that sum. On
account of a recent payment of ^20,000, and the progress of

the work, together with the terms of payment, prescribed in

the charter of that company, it is thought that the next in-

stalment of $20,000 will not be called for before the 1st of

July, 1851, and the remaining $20,000 of the State's sub-

scription before the 1st of January, 1852, and therefore on-

ly i$600 of interest is charged on that account for the present

year.

The committee also recommend that the ^65,000 appro-

priated for the Neuse and Tar river shall be provided for by

State Bonds when required, and although they think that no

demand will bo made upon the Treasury during this year on

that account, yet, for safety, they have made theii* estimates

as if that sum will be required on the Ist of July next.

The State's subscription to the North Carolina Railroad

has not yet been made, and the committee feel confident that
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there is no necessity for charging any thing on that account,

for the present jear, and accordingly they have made no

charge ; for 1852, $45,000 have been stated as necessary to

be provided, upon the assumption that $500,000 will be

called for on the 1st of January, 1852,''and $500,000 on the

Ist of July of the same year: but this staterae'it has been

made for safety, and not that the committee are satisfied that

even that much will be needed.

Thus the demands upon the Treasury for interest, and a

payment of $30,000 of principal on account of the Raleigh

and Gaston Railroad, and seventy-five thousand dollars for

the ordinary expenses of the State, are estimated to b

$173,223 12. To meet which we have, taking the amount

of revenue of last year as a basis, $135,780, to which must

be added $13,192, which, according to the Treasurer's state-

ment upon that subject, will be produced under the operation,

of the 7th section of the Revenue Act of 1848-49—making

together $148,972; which, deducted from the liabilities as

above, leaves $24,251 12, unprovided for in 1851.

And by making the same deduction from $221,073 12,

there remains $73,001 12, as a balance unprovided for in

1852, which must be increased by $1,455 06, the interest on

the deficit of $24,251 12, for the present yeai% and shcAvs

the whole amount unprovided for in 1852, to be $74,456 18.

No alteration in the revenue system of the State can take

effect soon enough to supply the wants of the present year

;

and, therefore, the committee, in order to save the credit and

character of the State, are compelled to recommend that the

deficiency shall be supplied either by using, from time to

time, such unappropriated money, belonging to the Literary

Fund, as may be necessary, or by a loan to be effected by the

Treasurer either from the Banks or from individuals, upon

Stat© bonds,
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For tlie year 1 852, according to the above estimates,

$74,456 18, are to be provided to meet the current expenses,

besides the revenue which would be produced under the pre-

sent laws, taking the foregoing estimates as correct. Your

committee think, if the amount of deficiency for 1851 & 2,

respectively, is made upon just data so far as the State's lia-

bility is concerned, that a better understanding of the laws

now in force, together with their more certain and faithful

administration, will no doubt increase the revenue considera-

bly above what it was last year, or would have been, supposing

the whole act of 1848-'9 had been'in operation, and there-

by, of necessity, diminish the wants of the Treasury in pro-

portion. But, however unexpected the increase from this

cause may be, yet it would be idle to suppose that it will be

sufficient to answer the wants of the Treasury. Therefore,

the committee have, Avith much care, and after mature (lelib-

eration, proposed such alterations in, and amendments to, our

present system of taxation, as will, in their opinion, put the

Treasury, in 1852, in such a condition as to meet promptly

its liabilities, and preserve the faith and credit of the State.

It is unnecessary to state here the alterations and amend-

ments by which they hope to affect this very desirable object,

as they are embraced in a bill which they h'^rewith report,

and commend to the favorable consideration of the members

of this General Assemblj'. But whilst a majority of the

committee have much confidence in the foregoing opinion, a

proper distrust of the accuracy of their own views, a pro-

found respect for the opinions of those who differ with them,

and an earnest desire that the character of the State for

honesty, promptitude and good faith, shall be secured beyonci
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the possibility of reproacli, constrain them to recommend

that, in addition to the sums heretofore mentioned, the Treas-

urer of the State shall be authorized to secure a loan either

upon State Bonr's or otherwise, of such sums as the necessity

of the Treasury may, from time to time require, to meet its

actual liabilities ; but that the amount of such loan shall be

limited.

All of M'liich is respectfully submitted.

SAM'L J. PERSON, Chairman.
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A BILL

To repeal an act passed at the session 1848 & 49, entitled

"An Act to increase the Revenue of the State", and for

other purposes.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

2 State of Aorlh Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by

3 the aulhorily of the same, That hereafter there shall

4 be levied annually the sum of three cents upon every dol-

5 lar of interest received, or actually o"n'ing from or by any

6 solvent debtor or debtors whether from individuals, com-

7 i^anics, corporations, or in any other way, upon all "sums

8 of money at interest, -whether in this State or out of it,

9 at any time during the year next preceeding the time

10 when the ovrncr or OAvncrs thereof shall give in his, her

11 or their tax list.

II. Hereafter there shall be levied annually the sum
2 of three cents upon every dollar of dividend or profit ac-

3 tually due or received upon sums of money veste'd in

4 tra .ing in slaves, or vested in sailing or steam vessels,

5 (excepting the profits of such vessels as are under the

6 burden of twenty "tons,) or in any other species of

7 trade, or vested in stocks of any kind, or in shares of

8 any incorporated or trading company, whether in this

9 State or out of it at any time during the year, immedi-

10 ately preceeding the time when the owner or owners

11 thereof shall give in his, her, or their tax list; Providedy

12 this act shall only authorize the taxing of such profits as

13 the Banks of this State shall make fx*om trading in

14 stocks, and bonds as distinguished from "bills receiva-

15 ble;" nrnS. provided furtlicr that every person shall have

16 six dollars of interest, dividend or profit and an amount

17 equal to the sum of interest, which he, she or they owe

18 or pay, or. secure to be paid, on his, her or their OAvn debt

19 or debts, which shall not be subject to the tax imposed by
87
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20 tliis act

—

:in(\ pi'ovided fm'thcr that this act shall not ex-

21 tend to the interest or dividends accruing to any literary

-22 institution.

III. So much of the capital stock in trade of any mer-

2 chant or Jeweller, wholesale, or commission merchant as

3 is now taxed by the 14tli section of the IC2 chapter of

4 the Revised Statutes shall he exempt from the provisions

5 of this act.

IV. Hereafter there shall he imposed and levied an-

2: nually the following taxes, to wit: On all Surgeon Den-

3 tists, all practising Physicians, all practising Lawyers, and

4 on all other persons, (except Ministers of the Gospel of

5 every denomination, Governor of the State and Judges

of the Supreme and Superior Courts,) whose practice,

7 salaries or fees, or all together, shall yield an aunual in-

8 come of Five Hundred Dollars, the sum of Three Dollars

9 for the first Five Hundred, and Two Dollars for every

10 additional Five Hundred Dollars.

Y. There shall be imposed and levied annually a tax

2 upon the following articles to wit: On each Fifty Dollars

3 worth of Gold and Silver Plate and ornamental Jewelry,

4 in use, by the owner or owners thereof, the sum of two

5 dollars; on all Sulkies, Gigs, Buggies, Barouches, Car-

6 riages, and all other pleasure vehicles whatsoever, in use

7 by the owner or owners thereof, of the value of Fifty Dol-

8 lars and under One Ilun^lred Dollars, fifty cents—all of

9 the value of One Hundred Dollars , and under Two Hun-

10 dred Dollars, one dollar; all of the value of Two Hundred

11 Dollars and under Three Hundred Dollars, two dollars;

12 all of the value of Three Hundred Dollars and under

1

3

Four Hundred Dollars, three dollars ; and all of the val-

14 ue of five hundred dollars and upwards, four dollars ; on

15 all Gold Watches, one dollar, and on all Silver Watches,

16 twenty five cents, (except such of each as are kept in

17 shops and stores for sale); on all Harps in use by the

18 owner or owners thereof, two dollars ; on all Piano Fortes
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1

9

in use bj tlie owner or owners thereof, one dollar; on all Pis-

20 tols, (except such as shall be used exclusively for muster-

21 ing, and also those kept in shops and stores for sale,)

22 oiie dollar each; on all Bowie Knives, one dollar each,

23 and Dirks and Sword Canes, fifty cents each, (except

24 such as shall be kept in shops and stores for sale);

25 on all retailers of Wines, Cordials, or spirituous li-

26 quors, ten dollars; on all Billiard Tables, one hundred

27 dollars ; on all Bowling Allies, whether called "Nine

28 Pin," or '"Ten Pin" Allies, or by any other name, tweyity

29 five dollars ; on every pack of playing cards, ten cents,

30 and every merchant, shop keeper and public dealer, in

31 goods, wares, merchandise, or other thing, shall be liable"

32 for the same, an4 shall state on oath, how many packs,

83 he or she has soldAvithin the 3^ear, preceding the time, he

34 or she shall give in his or her tax list; on all dogs, upon

35. each lot or farm,exceeding two in number, ten cents each,

36 to be listed a ntl paid by the owner or owners ; on all'

37. mortgages and deeds of trust, which shall be registered,

38 the sum of one dollar ; and the Register in each and ev-

39 ery county shall be liable for the same, and is hereby

40 required to make a return, under oath, taken before the

41 Clerk of the County Court, and certified under his offi-

42 cial seal, to the Comptroller of the State, on or before

43 of the number of mortgages and deeds

44. of trust by him registered in the preceeding year, and

45 pay over the amount of taxes thereon, under a penalty of

46 one hundred dollars, to be recovered by the Public Treas-

47 urer, on motion, in any Superior Court of Law in this

48 State; and the said Register shall not be required to reg-

49 ister any mortgage or deed of trust, until the person and

50 persons presenting the same, shall have paid the tax

51 hei'eby imposed, in addition to the fees now by law estab-

52 lished; on all marriage licenses, the sum of one dollar

53 each ; and the Clerks of the several County Courts are

54 hereby authorized and required to collect the tax hereyb
55 imposed in addition to their own fees, and it shall be the^
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56 duty of tlie said clerks to make a return, under oatli, to

57 be taken before the clerk of the Superior Court of their

58 respective counties and by him certified under his official

59 seal to the Comptroller of the State on or before

60 in each and every year, of the number

61 of marriage licenses issued by him, or his lawful deputy,

62 or by any other person for him during the preceeding

63 year, and pay over the amount of taxes duo thereon, un-

64 der a penalty of one hundred dollars, to be recovered

6b against him and the sureties to his official bond in any

66 Superior Court of law in this State, on motion of the Pub-

67 lie Treasurer.

\1. The owner or OAvners of every toll bridge or ferry

2 in this State shall, hereafter, pay annually, a tax equal to

3 five times the sum of the largest toll by him or them de"

4 manded and received.

VII. The agent or agents of all insurance companies,

2 not incorporated in this State, shall hereafter pay an an-

3 nual tax of fifty dollars, in every county where such a-

4 gency shall be established, to be collected and accounted

5 for by the SheriiFs of the several counties as other taxes,

C and in case the said agent or agents shall fail to pay the

7 tax hereby imposed, he or they shall be individually lia-

8 ble for a tax of one hundred dollars, to be collected by

9 the Sheriff of the county where such failure takes place,

10 by distress and sale of the property of the said agent or

11 agents, to be applied three fourths to the use of the State,

12 and one fourth to the use of the Sheriff collecting the

13 same.

VIII. Every person who shall bring any horses or

2 mules into this State, from any other State by the drove,

3 and shall dispose of the same or any j^art thereof, in any

4 county in this State, shall pay to the Sheriff of every

5 such county, the sum of five dollars, which tax shall be

6 accounted for by the Sheriff in like manner as other pub-

7 lie taxes, and upon paying such tax and a receipt there-
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8 for, antl a license to sell such droves or part thereof, such

9 person shall be authorized to sell and retail such horses

10 or mules that may belong to their present droves, and no

11 other for the term of one year; and each and every person

12 vvho shall sell such drove of horses or mules, or any part

13 thereof, without previously having paid the tax thereon,

14 and vrithout having obtained a license so to do, or "who

15 shall refuse or neglect, upon the request of the Sherift' or

16 his lawful deputy, or any Justice of the Peace, to shew

17 such license, shall pay a tax of one hundred dollars, to

,18 be collected by the Sheriff of the county, where such fail-

19 ure takes place, by distress and sale of the property of

20 such delinquent, to be applied, one half to the use of the

21 State, and one half to the use of the Sheriff.

IX. Each and every company of circus riders or cques-

2 trian performers, and each and every person or company,

3 wdio shall exhibit any collection of animals, commonly

4 known as a menagerie, for reward, sliall, previously to

f) exhibiting or performing in any county in this State, jiay

6 to the Sheriff thereof, fftf/ dollars, as a tax to the

7 State, to be accounted for by the Sheriff as other State

8 taxes; and paying such tax, the Sheriff who receives the

9 same, shall give a license to exhibit or perform in his

10 county, which license shall contain a list of such animals

1 1 or personal performances or other articles to be exhibted,

12 and in that case, such company or person shall be author-

1 3 ized and permitted to perform and exhibit as aforesaid,

14 in such county and no other, for the space of one year

15 thereafter; and each and every company of circus ridert,

1 6 or equestrian performers, or exhibitor of any collection

17 of animals, commonly known as a menagerie, who shall

18 perform or exhibit in any county in this State, without

19 previously having paid the tax herein directed, shall be

20 liable to a forfeiture of one hundred dollars to be collect-

21 edby the Sheriff, by distress and sale of the property of

22 such delinquent, and to be applied, one half to the use of

23 the State and the other half to the use of the Sheriff.
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X. Be it further enacted, That the *faxes, by tliijrf act

2 imposed, shall be retarned on oath to the Justices of the

3 several counties in this State, appointed to take the list

4 of taxables and taxable property ; and shall be collected

5 by the sheriffs of the several counties at the same time,

6 and in the same manner in which they now collect other

7 State taxes, and shall by them be paid into the Treasury

8 of the State, at the same time and urxder the same penal-

ly ties which arc here prescribed by law, for the collection

10 and payment of other State taxes,

XI. Each and every person shall annually render to.

2 the Justice of the Peace appointed to take the list of

o taxables and taxable property, the amount of tax Avhich

4 he, either in his OAvn right, or in the right of any other

5 person or persons whomsoever, either as guardian, attor-.

6 ney, agent or trustee, or in any other manner whatsoever

7 is liable for under the Revenue Laws of this State, and it,

8 shall be the duty of the said Justice to administer the

9 following oath to each and every person giving a list of

10 taxables or taxable property : You, A. B. do solemnly

11 swear, (or affirm as the case may be,) that you, either in

12 your own right or the right of any other person or per-

13 sons whomsoever, either as guardian, attorney, agent or

14 trustee, or in any other manner Avhatsoevcr, are not lia-

15 ble for more taxes under the laws of this State, than the

16 amount which you have now listed, and that in all other

17 respects, the list by you now delivered, contains a just

18 and true account of all the property which b}^ laAV you

19 are bound to list for taxation, to the best of your knoAvl-

20 edge and belief, so help you God.

XII. It shall be the duty of every Justice of the Peace

2 who shall take a list of taxable property, before adminis-

3 tering the oath aforesaid, to call over to each person giv-

4 ing in his taxables, all the articles and subjects of taxa-

5 tion which he may be bound to list.

XIII. Each and every person liable to pay taxes by

2 and under the provisions of this act, who shall fail to list
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3 the same, oi\refuse to take tlio oatli herein prcscrihod,

4 shall, in addition to the payment of a double tax, forfeit

5 and pay into the Public Treasury the sum of one hundred

6 dollars for each year's failure or i\ fu.sal ; and it shall be

7 the duty of the several Sheriffs aforesaid, to levy,, eol-

8 lect and account for the same, as in ease of double tax,

9 uidess the County Court shall, Avithin nine montlis there-

10 after, on satisfactory cause shown by such delinquent, or-

1

1

der said forfeiture to be released and remitted.

XIV. It shall be the duty of the several SherifFs to

2 furnish the Attorney General and the- Solicitors of their

3 respective circuits, at the first Superio<r Co-urt which &hall

4 happen after the tax lists are placed in their Iiands for

5 collection, with a list of all the persons liable for taxes

G under this act, and who have failed to give in their tax

:

7 andyUiM>n streh information, the Attorney General and

8 Solicitors of the several circuits^ shall have- power and a i>

9 thority to file bills in the several Courts of Equity in this

10 State, against each and every person failing to render a

1

1

list of taxables and taxable property as by this act rc-

12 quired,, and compel a discovery upon oath, which discov-

13 cry shall not be held and deemed evidence to convict

1 4 sucli person for any p<;nalty by this act annexed to such

15 failure,

XY. It shall be the duty of the Justice appointed to

2 take the list of taxable property, to list the articles here-

3 in required tf> be listed, in separate columns, headed a,'*

4 f(dlows :—I^;TEREST, Dividends ani> Profits. And the

5 Clerks of the several County Courts^ shall reeord, advcr-

G tise and return the s:iine to the Comptroller's Office, in

7 the same manner ; and in case of failure,, under the same

8 penalties, forfeitures and liabilities as are now prescribed

9 by law in relation to other taxes.

XYI. It shall be the duty of the Public Tpeasurer to

2 have prepared and printed, on suita1)le paper, forms of

3 tax lists, with all the articles subject to taxation and to bo
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4 listed under this act, and nil otlior laws now in force, men-

r» tioned seriatim over the heads of parallel columns, in which

6 the amount or quantity of each article to be listed is to be

7 set down ; and shall furnish to each County Court Clerk

8 in this State two copies of the same for each tax eollec-

9 tion district in said county ; and the cost of preparing

10 and printing the same, shall bc_ paid out of the Public

11 Treasury.

XYII. It shall be the duty of the Register in each and

2 every county, on or before the first day of September, in

3 each and every year, to furnish the Comptroller Avitli a

4 certificate of the name of the Sheriff of his county, and

I) the sureties to his bond for the collection of public taxes,

(3 and a certificate of the name of the clerk of the County

7 Court, and the sureties to his bond for the faithful dis-

8 charge of his duty in office; which certificates, when certi-

9 fied by the Coiii})troller, shall, on motion of the Treasurer

iO for judgment against any such Sherift'or Clerk, and their

11 respective sureties be deemed equally valid in law, with

12 the bond of such Sheriff or Clerk, and the Court shall

13 give judgement and award execution thereon accordingly.

XVIII. If any Register shall fail to furnish the

2 Comptroller with such certificates, as directed in the last

o section, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of one thousand

4 dollars, in each case, t> be recovered by the Treasurer for

5 the use of the State.

XIX. Be it further enacted, That all the persons and

2 property, herein taxed, shall not be liable to be taxed by

3 the several County Courts.

XX. And he it farther enacted, That an act, entitled

2 "An Act to increase the Revenue of the State" and rat-

3 ified on the 20th of January, 1849, and all other laws

4 and clauses of laws, coming within the meaning and pcr-

5 view of this act be, and the same are hereby repealed.
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A BILL

Foi ihe iiupiovemenl of the Ship Navigalioii in New Biver,

in the County ol' Onslow.

I. Be it enacted htj the General Aasevibit/ of ilic SltUe

2 o/JVorth Carolina, and it is henhtj enacUd hij the an-

3 thority of the same, That it shall, and may be lawful

4 for the Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions of said county,

5 a majority of the acting Magislrates being preseni, lo ap-

6 point five Commissioners being freeholders in ?aid coiin-

7 ty, whose duty it shall be to superintend the cleaning on(,

8 removing obstructions from, and deej-ening the ship chan-

9 nel in the River aforesaid, under the provisions lieieii -

10 after contained; that the said CommissionRis, shall be ap-

11 pointed for the term of two years, and a majority of them

12 shall have power lofill vacancies until the next term of

13 the County Court.

II. Be it further enacted, That the aforesaid Conimi.s-

2 sioners are hereby authorised, to open Books in the dift'e:-

3 ent precincts in the county of Onslow, under the snper-

4 vision of suitable persons, for the purpoje of obtaininu'

5 subscriptions to carry out the above enterprise and that

6 they appoint one of theii number, as Treasurer or "^rrus-

7 lee, whose duty it shall be, to keep a record of all ih^ir

8 transactions, the subscriptions handed in, and receive I'ly

9 monies, as they become due.

III. Be it further enacted, That when the sum oi

2 five thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, tin

3 Books be closed, and subscribers be required to pay iwcii-

4 ty per cent, on the amount of their individual subscrip-

5 tions every ninety days, until the whole amount of five.

6 thousand dollars is paid in.

IV. lie it further enacted, That the sum of ten thon-

2 sand dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated ior

3 the purpose aforesaid, whieii :ihall be pakl by the 'I'n a-
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4 surer out of any monies, not othorwise appropriated, to

T) the said romniissioners, their agent or attorney, whenet-

G er it shall appear to him, from the certificate of the Clerk

7 of the County Court of stud County, nnder seal of Court,

8 that the said Commissioners have been duly appoiuted,

1) and that the aforementionec; sum of five thousand dollars

10 has been paid to said Commissioners for the purpose afore-

11 said.

y. Be it furlhcr euacled, That when said Commis-

si siouers shall have collected, the sum of two thousand five

3 hundred dollars, they be required to employ a suitable and'

4 efiicient Cngiueer, to make a survey, and report on the

5 praciicAbili'y of the work, making a correct plat or map
6 of the river, comiiiencing at or near New River Bar, and

7 sounding up to Snead's Ferry, and that they employ a

8 siiitaMe nuiiiber of hands, with a practical and efficient

9 ovi'isi'ur, to carry on the work subject to iheir supervision;

10 Engineer, overseer and bauds, to be paid out of the gen-

ii cial fund.

T I. lie it further cnucJcd, That ib.e Court of Pleas and

2 Q,iuuier Sessions ol the County of Onslow, aforesaid, are

o hereby authorised to make such compensation to said

4 Omniissioners for their services, as to said Court shall

5- seem expedient ; and that said Court are hereby autiiorisedJ

a to lay or levy, a tax on tlie taxable property, for raising

7 Uiudi:^ necessary (or the payment of said Comrnissioiiers;

8 .iud t!uU the Sheriff of said county shall collect, end ac-

1) count lor said tax, ni the same manner as he collects and

10 a( counts for other taxes by liini collected.

Vif. Be it fin-thcr enacted, That said Commissioners

% ihall give bond and security, to be approved by the Coun-

X ty Court aforesaid, in the sum of thirty thousand dollars,

4 payable to the State ot North Carolina, for the faithful

5 jjeifurmance of their duties as Commissi(>ners.

YllL Bt it further enacted, That this act shall be in

2 force, from and after, its ratification.
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A MEMORIAL n

FROM

THE MECHANICS OF ROWAN COUNTY,

To the Honorable, the Creneral Assembly

of the State of North Carolina:

The undersigned, Mechanics of the county of Rowan, and

others,, friendly to the industrial pursuits of the people of

this State, do most respectfully memorialize and petitions

your honorable Body, upon the subjects hereafter set forth.

Your petitioners represent that all of the mechanical arts

are greatly depressed in North Carolina, by an undue com-

petition arising : First, from free negro mechanics, and sec-

ond, from mechanics both white and black, in the non-slave-

holding States. The first species of competition is unfair

for the following reasons, free negroes are, with us, a de-

graded class of men, living in a condition, but little better

than that of the brute creation, and, having no regard for

an honest name, and fair reputation, can procure such a liv-

ing, by pilfering and theft : As a general rule, they idle

away their time, and only labour, when more dishonest means

fail them, and hunger oppresses them, and then, at prices

regulated entirely by such temporary necessity. They are

never governed in fixing the prices for their labour, by con-

siderations of a fair compensation for the services rendered,

but only, by the causes above set forth.

If the Legislature of North Carolina, would have the whito

mechanic live an honest and respectable life, accumulating a
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sufficiency from honest labour, to support his family with

pomfort, and give to his children, a good moral and intel-

lectual education, then, it is essentially necessary, that the

above named unfair competition should be removed. As to

the mode of effecting this object, is a question entirely for the

consideration of your honorable body. With respectful defer-

ence your petitioners would suggest, that free negro mechan-

ics, should, by law, be bound to an apprenticeship, so long, as

they pursue their trade within the limits of this State, and,

that they should only be permitted to work at such trade,

under the direction and control of the master to Avhom they

arc bound, and that they should, furthermore, be required to

take out a license, annually, upoi^ proof of good mor-al char-

acter only, and paying ther^fpi; a reasonable fee to the

iBtato. The binding to. apprenticeship might be annual, up-

9n the taking out the license; this to ^ great extent would

remove the grievance complained of, for the requisition of a

license would exclude all dishonest and idle free negroes

from the mechanical pursuits, and tlie binding to apprentice-

ghip would place those, who do follow such trades, under the

control of a master mechanic, who would, secure a constant

and honest service f'-om such free negro.

The other source, of undue competition to the industrial

pursuits of this State arises, as heretofore stated by your

p,etitioners, from the unrestricted trade, carried on here, in

the fabric* and products of the non-slaveholding States, and

from this competition your petitioners claim the protection

of your honorable body. The protection of home against

i[breign industry, has been heretofore asked, exclusively, at

the hands of the general government; such protection has at

times, been granted by Congress, and at others, it has been

denied, mainlj^, upon the ground, that Congress does not pos-

sess the Constitutioiiul rigkt to grant such protection.

—

Upon this question, your p;?,tUi9.n9.rs Avoukl not be under-

stood, ns expressing an upioniou ; but they do advance the

opini'.'ii. that I*>^orth Caioliiui; a.-: ;i co.\crcign State, has ncAer
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surreiutereil, and that she does yet retain and possess the

power to encourage her own industrial pursuits, by offering

bounties, and by levying a tax upon the sale of fabrics and

products, of any other State of the Union or any foreign coun-

try. And they are advised that this principle has been avowed,

and acted upon, by the Legislature of the State, upon more

than one occasion, and that their action has been fully sus-

tained, by our Supreme Court, upon Constitutional princi-

ples. Reference is here made to the tax levied upon pedlars,

in articles of the growth and manufacture of others States,

and upon drovers, offering for sale here, negroes and stock

from other States, and the decided cases—Cowles vs. Brit-

tain, 2 Hawks, and Wynne vs. Wright, 1 Dev. and Bat.

This poAver in the States, ]ias also been acknowledged

by the Supreme Court qf the U. S, in the case of McCullock

vs. State of Maryland, 4th Wheat, and Brown vs. the State

of Maryland, 12 Wheat. These authorities, your petitioners

are persuaded, are decisive upon the rigli,t o.f this State to

protect her own industry, from the competition of the labour

of the non-slavcholding States. As to the propriety of do-

ing so, at this time, your petitioners would respectfully sub-

mit the following considerations. It is a most melancholy

and well knoAvn fact, that at this time, a very large number,

if not a decided majority, of the people of the non-slavhold-

ing States, are waging a steady, fierce and unrelenting war-

fare, upon a very large portion of the? property of citi-

zens of tliis State, and avow their determination to abolish

and destroy the institution of slavery, wherever it exists in

this confederacy. By their action, a fcelipg of restless anxi-

ety and painful foreboding for the safety and duration of our

venerated Union has been excited in the minds of the people

of this State. The spirit Avhich has been cherished by our

Northern Brethren upon this subject, has driven their infu-

riated Legislators, to nullify solemn enactments of the Con-

gress of the U. S., and to the raising up of a '"higlicr Law"

Uian all civi! Iciii^^kilioji, disolvinti' yll allcuiance to con>>titu-
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tional goveriiinent, and teaching rebellion against every reg-

ulation that may be adopted for the order and secui*ity of

society. This torrent, setting in upon slave property, receiv-

ing, as it does, the sympathies of many foreign nations,

threatens to sweep away, in its march, a large portion of the

wealth of North Carolina. Shall it be stayed in its ruthless

progress? And yet haw can this be done, so long as our

wealth is contributed to feed the men, who are enlisted in

this unholy Avarfare? Yes, the very elements of our destruc-

tion are kept in motion by our toil and our labor. The very

apparel which is worn by our slaves, is furnished at a profit,

by those men, who make Avar upon slave property. The

slave-holder here, indulges in his insecure luxuries, procured

from the very men, who woidd take away his property, and

reduce him to beggary. For a verification of these assertions,

your petitioners, need oaily refer to the large sums of money

carried annually, into the non-slaveholding States, to pur-

chase negro clothing, negro shoes, and clothing, carriages,

furniture, and other luxuries for the slave-holder. So long

as a part of our Avealth, is thus directed, fo the destruction of

another portion, we cannot expect to buildup a prosperity for

our State.

In view of the foregoing considerations, your petitioners

would most respectfully suggest, to your honorable body,

the propriety of laying a tax upoii all persons, who offer for

sale, in this State, the following articles, and such otherp as

may, in your wisdom be proper, (to wit:) shoes, harness,,

diesscd leather, cotton yarns and cloth, sueh as are manu-

factured in this State, furniture of every kind, carriages and

waggoriS of every description, ready-made clothing, such ar-

ticles as are made by blacksmiths in this State, salt, fish,,

flour and hay. And that the amount of such tax, sllouhl

be rc'i'ulatcd 1>y tlie quantity of such articles oflered f)r

sale.

Your nieniorialists. d<> in.)st rcspcctt'itliy j^etition your lion-

orablc body, to carry irit'i fflcct the ohjrcts set ioi'th in this
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memorial, and they do hereby instruct their immediate Rep-

resentatives, to use their best endeavors, to secure this end,

believing, as they do, that the same -would result in prosper-

ity to North Caralina, and tend to the perpetuity of tljje

Union of the States.

With profound respect.

Your fellow citizens,

J. W. BROWER, and 200 others.
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HEPOET.

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred a me-

morial of sundry citizens of the county of Guilford, praying

this General Assembly to impose a tax upon merchants or

Tenders of articles of l^orthern manufacture, which come in

competition with mechanical labor in this State, have con-

sidered the same, and report, that the question involved in

the memorial is brought distinctly before this House, by the

report of a majority of the committee upon the subject of

Negro Slavery, and they therefore ask to be discharged from

the further consideration of the subject.
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A MEMORIAL

FROM THE

CITIZENS OF GUILFORD

TO TAX

NORTHERN MERCHANDISE.

To the Honorable the O-eneral Assembly

Of the State of North Carolina

:

The memorial of the undersigned, citizens of the county of

Guilford, respectfully sheweth

:

That WHEREAS, it is understood, the necessities of the Pul>-

lic Treasury require an increase of revenue Avhich must be

raised by additional taxes upon objects already included in

the revenue laws, or derived from objects of taxation hither-

to exempt

;

And AVHEREAS, many articles, the product of cheap me-

chanical labor in the North, are brought into this State and

sold at prices so low that it is vain for our mechanics at home

to attempt to keep up competition—thus driving our own pro-

ductions out of the market, and compelling an industrious

class of our working-men to engage in pursuits to which

they have not been bred, and are not fitted by habit, or to

seek other fields of labor beyond the borders of their native

State ;

And WHEREAS, the present unhappy attitude of the North-

ern and Southern sections of the Union, render it necessary
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for our people—cherishing a proper jealousy of their true

interests, present and future—to develop and cultivate, in all

judicious and constitutional ways, sources of independence

among themselves/

The undersigned, therefore, believe that the Revenue Laws

of the State may, consistently, and ought to be so amended

and arranged, as to afford some substantial protection and

encouragement to the mechanic arts within this State^; and

pray your honorable body to consider the proposition to lay

suitable taxes upon merchants or venders of articles, the man-

ufacture of other States, which come in competition with me-

chanical labor in this State^

And so your memorialists will ever pray.

JAMES F. JOLLEE and others.

Not. 27, 1850.
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er with the Amendments proposed by the Committee, and made
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KEPORT.

The select committee to whom was referred the resolutions

and bills in regard to the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, hav-

ing duly considered the subject, respectfully report.

That as the committee were unable to hear of any persona

disposed to purchase the interest of the State in the road,

and as the committee believed it extremely doubtful whether

a company could be found in this State, likely to engage in

so large an enterprise on such terms as to justify the Statq

in disposing of property which cost so large a sum, the com-

mittee have directed their attention to the other branch of

the inquiry as to the best mode for the reconstruction of the

road. The bill which has passed the Senate proposes the

incorporation of a new company, with a capital of eight hun-

dred thousand dollars, the. State to retain one half, in con-

sideration of her present interest in the Raleigh and Gaston

road—the other half of four hundred thousand dollars to be

subscribed for by the old stockholders, and by such other

persons as might feel so inclined—that in the event of a fail-

ure, thus to have the stock taken, then the road to be sold;

•provided the sum of five hundred thousand dollars can be ha(J

for the same. The committee hardly think it necessary ta

remark on such a proposition, that persons can be found,

who would be willing to subscribe and pay four hundred

thousand dollars, for one half of a road, for which the State

offers to take for the whole, five hundred thousand. If the

committee thought it at all likely the road could be sold for

the sum, Avhich the Governor is authorized to take, then they

would not hesitate in recommending a sale. But as the

committee believe a sale cannot be made, on the terms pro-

posed, nor the stock taken, under the bill as passed by, the
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Senate, they have sought to ascertain whether or not some

other plan might not be fallen on, more likely to be attended

with success. With this view, the committee, through its

chairman, have had several interviews with such of the stock-

holders in the old road, as it was thought felt the deep-

est interest in the matter. From these, as the committee

learn, the sum of four hundred thousand dollars can be I'ais-

ed, as proposed by the bill of the Senate, on condition, that

the Legislature shall see fit to release them, and such other

persons as may have become bound to indemnify the State

against loss, under the acts of 1838 and 1840. To decide as

to this proposition, the committee have examined into the

question, as to the extent of the liabilities of the stock-hol-

ders and other obligors, in order to determine what it is the

State is called upon to surrender.

The Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, was incor-

porated with a capital of seven hundred thousand dollars,

which, having been subscribed and expended in the construc-

tion of the road, and that sum proving insufficient, the com-

pany found it necessary to apply to the State for its assis-

tance. Accordingly, at the session of 1838, an act was pass-

ed for the relief of the road, by which it was provided that

the Treasurer of the State should endorse bonds to the a-

mount of five hundred thousand dollars, on condition that

the President and Directors of the company should mortgage

the efi'ects of the company, to secui-e the State against loss,

by reason of its guarantees, and execute a pledge of the

profits of the road, for the payment of the interest on the

loan. This being done to the satisfaction of the Governor,

the bonds were endorscdaiid delivered over by the Treasm-er

as the act required.

" The act of 1838 farther provided that the stockholders

should be individually liable, to the extent of their stock, for

tlie payment of the principal and interest of the loan. Tin's,

however, was a mere legislative declaration, and not a condi-

tion, precedent on which the bonds were to be endorsed and
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delivered over by tlie Treasurer of the State. As the sum

proved insufficient for th« relief of the company from its em-

barrassment, a further application Avas made to the State:

and, at the session of 1840 and 1841, another bill was passed,

intended to relieve the company, and at the same time to save

the State from loss by reason of her guarantee of the bonds

under the act of 1838. With this view, it was provided, that

the Treasurer should endorse bonds for the further sum of

three hundred thousand dollars, on condition, that the stock-

holders and other persons should execute their individual

bonds to the amount of five hundred thousand dollai-s to in-

demnify the State against loss by reason of the endorsement

of the bonds issued under the act of 1838—"should tae real

and personal estate of company, mortgaged as aforesaid,

prove to be unsufficient to discharge the principal of said

bonds"—with the further mortgage and pledge of the effects

of the company and the profits of the road t ) pay the loan of

thi"ee hundred thousand dollars. As the comptmy failed to

meet the pajauent of the interest or principal of the loans

thus guarantied by the State, the mortgage Avas foreclosed,

and the road sold for the benefit of the State; and the Gov-

ernor, under the direction of a subsequent act of the Legis-

lature, became the purchaser of the road, for the sum of

three hundred and sixty three thousand dollars, being the

amount of the principal and interest due on the loan of three

hundred thousand dollars.

Suits have been brouorht against the obligors on the bonds

given under the act of 1840, in which the State seeks to re-

cover for the loss which it is alleged she has sustained by

reason of the endorsements by the Treasurer of the bonds of

five hundred thousand dollars. On the part of the defend-

ants, it is contended, they are only liable for the sum of one

hundred and thirty seven thousand dollars, being the difi"cr-

ence between the purchase of the road at tln-cc liundredand

sixty three'thousand dollars and the five hundred thousand

dollar bonds; and that for this difi"erence they arc not to pay
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l>eibre tlic year I860.. From the coiRlitiou of tlie Londs on

v.iiich Kuit.s luive been brought, it would seem pretty clear the

State could only recover for the loss she may have sustamed

from "the insufficiency of the real and personal estate of the

company mortgaged under the act of 1888 to discharge the

principal;" for such are the words of the condition to the

bond. The Attorney General, to get over this difficulty in

the suits on the bonds, has filed a Bill in Equity alleging a

mistake in the vrording of the bonds, and praying for its cor-

rection, or that the stockholders should be held as liable by

reason ofthcir acceptance of the terms as prescribed by the

acts of 1838 and 184»K

From this recital, the House will be enabled to learn how

the question in dispute arises, though they may find it not so

easy to decide what is to be the result of the dispute.

It is proper, also, the committee should state, that nearly

one half of the stockholders and obligors have either died^

left the State, or proved to be insolvent. As the old stock-

holders have lost their entire capital of seven hundred thou-

sand dollars, many of Avhom are widows and others the or-

phans of those who hf»ve thus suffered like soldiers who have

fallen in the service of their country, the committee are in-

clined to recommend that the Legislature should extend to

them such relief, as. under their adverse ciraumstanceSj they

would seem to merit.

The committee deem it their duty to say, they think the

chances are against the State's recovering more than the dif-

ference between the sum given under the purchase and the

iirst loan ; and from that sum is to be deducted the_ propor-

tional amount due by insolvents. The result of this unfor-

tunate business is a loss of near one million and a half of

dollars, the stockholders losing neai-ly one half, and the State

having the road, in its present condition, as the only thing to

indemnify her for the other half of the loss. Under this

state of facts, the committee do not hesitate to recommend

the compromise as proposed by the old stockholders and

other obligors, that on condition of their subscribing or pro^

curing others to sul;scril)e and pay tlie four hundred thour

sand dollars, that they shall have one half of the road, and

be released and discharged from their liability to the State:

Such a compromise, the committee, as individuals, Avould most

readily accept, and they feel justified in recommending.it to

the Legislatm-e. To this ( nd, the connnittce })ropose certain

jimcndments to the bfil of the Senate, sind, with their adop-

<;cn by the House, recommend that the bill do rass.

All of Avhich is respectfully ;-u!'n)ittcd.



T'P.orOSED AMEXD>r Ex;-^.

IV. Be it fai'tncr enacted, Tk.at us an iad.iicorncnt to

- the stockholders, and all such pei'sons as may li;ivo be-

-5 come bound to indemnify the State against loss by rea-

4 son of the loans made to the Haloigh and (ja:^.ton Railroad

h Company, and guarantied l)y tlic State according to the

6 provisions of tlic several acts of Assembly passed in iha

7 years 18-33 and 1840, to subscribe for stock in the com-

8 pany hereby incorporated, that, vvhenever the sura of

9 ,one hundred and fifty thousand dollars shall have been

10 paid, and the balance of tv.o hundred and fifty thousand

1

1

dollars shall have been secured as hereinbefore provided

12 for, then the said stockholders and obligor.-; shall be for-

13 ever released and discharged from all 'liability to the

14 State, by reason of the laws and guarantees aforesaid ;

15 and the Governor is hereby authorized and directed to

16 suspend the prosecution of the suits now pencTing in

17 Wake Superior Court against the said stockholders and

18 obligors, until such time as it shall be ascertained whether

19 the four hundred thousand dollars shall be subscribe;],

20 paifl and secured as hereinbefore proposed, provided tiio

21 above condition shall be complied with ]>y the said stock-

22 holders and obligors, on or before the fiivst day of Octo-

23 ber next: Avhereupon the said suits arc to ije dismis-cd at

23 the cost of defendants.

V. Be it furfJier enacted, That it sliall be lavrful for

2 the executor or ndministrator of any deceased person,

3 who became bound in their life-time to indemnify the

4 State of North Carolina against loss by reason of loans

5 made to the Raleigh tnd Gaston Railroad Company, and

6 guaranteed by the State, according to the provisions of

7 the several acts of Assembly, passed in 1 838 and 1 840,

8 to subscribe for any amount of stock in the company

9 hereby incorporated, not exceeding the arnoimt of said
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10 deceased person's liability to the State, and sxicli sub-

11 scriptions shall bind the estate of the testator or intes-

1'3 tate, and the heirs, devisees, legatees, or next of kin, as

I -3 the case may be, shall not charge the personal represen-

14 tative aforesaid as for a devastavit or othevmse ; and in

16 case the said heirs, devisees, legatees or next of kin,

1 shall attempt so to do, then no part of the provisions of

17 this act for releasing the sureties to the State as afore-

1

8

said, shall enure to the ben jfit, relief or discharge of the

19 testator or intestate, or his property and estate, 'whose

20 heir, devisee, legatee or next 6f kin shall object to the

21 subscription for stock by such executor or administrator;

22 but the said testator or intestate and his property and es-

20 tatc shall remain liable as now they are or may be, in all

24 respect.^, as if this act had not been passed.

YI, J)c it further enacted^ That where the property

2 and est:; to of any infant under twenty-one years of age,

3 shall be liable to the demands of the State on account of

4 \hc lonn and guaranty in the preceding sections mention-

5 ed, it ;-liall be lawful Tor the guardian of such infant to

G isubscribc, in behalf of his ward, for stock in the compa-

7 ny hereby incorporated, to an amount not exceeding the

S sum for which the property and estate of said ward is or

9 would be liable to the State as aforesaid; and in the case

10 the said Avard should attempt to make his guardian liable

I I to account to him or her for any thing more than the

12 stock so subscribed and paid by his guardian, then no

1-3 part of the provisions of this act, for releasing the sure-

14 tics to the State as aforesaid, shall enure to the benefit, dis-

1

5

charge or relief of the said infant's property and estate
;

KJ but tlio same shall remain bound as it now is or may be,

17 in all respects, as if this act had not passed.

A'll. i?e it further enaeted, That in case of a domes-

2 tic invasion or insurrection, the said company shall trans-

3 port the troeps and munitions of war of the State of

4 North Carolina, free of charge.
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The committee, to whom was referred the bill to improve

the county prisons and to establish houses of correction, hiive

had the same under consideration, and instruct me to report

the same with the amendment marked A, as an additional

section, and recommend its passage.

Respectfully submitted,

N. W. WOODFJN, Chairman.
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[A.]

Be itfurther enre'eH, That any two or more counties

2 may unite in improving the prison and enlarging or

3 building work-houses &,c. in any one county, on such

4 terms as the justices ol the counties so ut.iiing mny agree;

5 and for the purpose o( niakiui: such coiitr.ict, tlie justices

6 are authorized to appoint commissioners (not exceeding

7 five in number) to represent the county in making the

8 contract ; and the agreement so made, shall be vahd and

9 binding on the counties so contracting.
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A BILL

To improve Coiinly Prisons and to establish houses of cor

rection.

L Be it enacted by the General Assemhhj of the StuU

2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the an-

3 thority of the same, That the Justices of the se\'eral

4 Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of each county in

5 this State (a majority of the Justices oi the Peace for the

6 county being present) shall have power to build and erect

7 suitable hotises, and worksfiops and yards, wiili safe and

8 suitable enclosures, in connection witli the county jails,

9 for the employment and correction of public oftenders,

10 and until such houses are constructed, the county j uls,

11 or part thereof, shall be used as work shops and places

12 of correction, and maybe enclosed with sucli yard, and

13 in silch manner as the justices of the respective County

14 Courts may order.

II. Be it further enacted, That tfu; Jusiiccs of the

2 Peace for the several counties, a majoriiy being present,

3 in Court, shall prescribe and establish rn'cs and rogula-

4 ticns for the government and managenn nt of their re-

5 spective county jails and houses of correction, and shall

6 appoint inspectors or visitors, not to e.xceed five in num-

7 ber, and assign them their powers and dniies, in visiting,

8 overlooking and directing the execuiion oi Tthe rules,

9 established for the management of said j^iils and houses

10 of correction, and the prisoners.

III. Be it further enacted, That the County Court^i

2 of the several counties in this State, at their fusi Comts

3 that shall happen, after the ratificaiion of this bill, ard

4 annually thereafter, may appoint a keeper of the jails and

5 houses of correction, who shall take an oath of office,

6 and give bond, payable to the State of North Carolina,

7 in the sum of four thousand dollars, with ample sure-

8 ties, conditioned for the faithful and diligent discharge of
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9 his several duties required by law, or by the order of sfiid

10 Courtj or the inspectors or visitors of said prison, and

1 i the Court shall, from time to time, have power to fix the

12 fees and compensation of the jailer or keeper of the pris-

13 on and work house, and prescribe his duties, and appoint

14 or allow him to appoint the necessary assistants

IV. Be it furihtr eiiaciedy That, if for any cause the

2 County Court of any county shall fail to perform the du-

3 ties enjoined in thetbird secLJoa of this bill, they may do

4 it at a subsequent Term.

V. Be it further enaclcH, Thai the said Courts mr.3^

2 procure, or diiect the jailor or inspeciors to profure, such

3' ton's as niny he found necessary for ihe I >lior of the pris-

4 oners; and the (Jouit may direct what labor each prisoner

5 shall perform, or may leave that to the keeper or to the

6 inspector^-, a'^ to the Court shall seem proper.

VI. Be V fnrlhcr enacted, That the Sheriffs of the

2 several con';iies adopting thissystem, shall not be respoii-

3 sible for iho prisoners or have any control over them,

4 except by order of the Court, after their committal: Fro-

5 vidcd", ti)at this exemption shall not operate in any conn-

G ty until the jailer shall be appointed by virtue of this bill.

VII. Be it further enacted, That it shall i]ot b« law-

2 fnl (or any Judge of the Superior Court or the jusiices of

3 any County Court to order the inflicting of any whiping,

4 brandin?, impillory or other corporal punishment, for

5 any crime hereaf(er co-mmUled, but on conviction of any

6 offence now requiring such corporal punishment, the

7 Court may order and adjudge that the person or persons

8 so convicted shall be imprisoned to I ard labor for a term

9 not exceediuo; five years. And on the certificate of the

10 clerk of such Court accompanying the record of sucli

11 conviction and sentence, it shall be the duty of the jailer

12 and keeper of tlie liouse of correction, to receive and con-

13 fine the prisoner or prisoners, and require of him or them

14 to perform the labor according to the judgment of the,

15 Court.
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VIII. Be it furlher enacted, That on conviction of

2 an assault with intent to murder, on conviction of maim-

3 ingor maUcions stabbing, the defendant shall be sentenced

4 to imprisonment at hard labor, not exceeding three years;

5 and every person convicted of trading with slaves, shall

6 be Sw'utenced to be imprisoned to labor not longer than

7 one year,

IX. Be it further enacted, That all vagrants, convict-

2 ed under the existing laws, may be committed to the

3 house ot correction for a term not exceeding three

4 months.

X. Be it further enacted, That the jailer or keej)er

2 shall (if he hod it safe to do so) allow any ^^risoner, be-

3 fore conviction, to labor at any suitable and appropriate

4 work that may, be on hand; and if such prisoner shall

5 not be convicted, then any net profit on his labor, after

6 paying for his lodging and boarding, (ff any.) shall be

7 paid to said prisoner, on his release from prison.

XI. Be itfnrlher enacted, That all slaves and free

2 negroes lodged hi such jails, shall be required to labor

3 under the direction of the keeper of the prison and work
4 house, so long as they :ontinuein prison.

XII. Be it Jiiriher enacied, That if it shall be made
2 to appear before any Judge of the Superior Courts trying

3 any case, that there is no safe and sufficient jail or house

4 of correction in such county in which a prisoner may be

5 convicted, before such Judge, of any iufamous offence,

G (not punishable with death by the existing laws) it shall

7 be the duty of such Judge to send such prisoner to any

8 other convenient jail or woric house or house of correc-

9 tion, in another county, where there may be sufficient

10 room and accomodation, there to be kept at labor as is

11 hereinbefore provided for convicts in the respective coun-

12 ties.

XIII. Be it farther enacted, That all prisoners shall

2 be treated with humanity and furnished with wholesome

3 food. B'Jt if any prisoner bound to do any work, shall

93



4 refuse to do the same and obey the, lawful orJeis of iho

5 keeper, or become refractory, the keeper, with the appro-

6 bation of a ra<ijority of the inspectors, may put sn.'-h pris-

7 oner in close and solitary confinement, and fee'd him

8 wiih bread and water only, until he yield and agree to

9 perform his dnty as required.

XiV. Be '.t further enacted, That if any prisoner shall

2 break or escape from prison, he shall te liahle to indict-

3 ment therefor, and, on conviction thereof, shall be liab'e

4 to farther imprisonment, at the discretion of the Conrt,

5 not exceeding the original term for which ho was first

6 sentenced.^

XV. Be iifurihcr enacted, That if any prisoner shall

2 coiumit any violence on the keeper ov' Lis assistant, it

3 shall be competent for a majority of the inspectors of

4 such prison to direct his confinemetit and treatment, by

5 way of restricting his food to bread and water, until he

6 is subdued; atjd such offender shall be further snl>ject to

7 indictment in the Superior Court of Law for the county

8 in which the offence is committed, and, on conviction,

9 siiall be i;t)prisoned to hard lat)or for a term, to be ad-

10 judged of by the Court, not exceeding twice the term of

11 his first imprisonment.

XVI. Be it further enanledt That it sliall be conipr"-

2 tent for the keeper of the prison, or the inspectors, to co!i-

3 tract for any nsaterials to be worked up, and to take in

4 at)d perform any ^vork for any person or corporation, as

6 iho County Court of his county shall and may direct, to

6 pay the expenses, collect and receive all moneys arising

7 from the labor of the prisoners, and from the sales of the

8 mnnufcictured articles; and shajl keep a full and correct

9 accountof all the transactions on account of said pns-

10 on, and to keep a book, shewing faithhilly, all receipts

11 a!:d disbursements on account of such prison, and such

12 books shall be always open to (he inspeciion of the in-

13 spectors and to llie County Court or any committco that

14 the Court may appoint; and said Jailer shall make a re-
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to port to each Term of said Coart of tho managMiicnt of the
16 prison and make settlenjent of his accouiils as often ns «!ie.

17 Court shall require it, notoftenerthnn cncein thrcemonthf.
XVII. ]fe it further enacted, That if any Jailer or his

2 fissistaiit, or any officer appointed to any dniy hy tho
3 County Court of any county by virtue of tfiis hi!!, shall

4 he guilty of nei'Iect or abuse of his or their duly, he or
5 ihey shall he subject to irsdictnient, and, oii ct^nviriion,

6 shall be fined or imprisoned at tho discntiou of tho
7 court.

XVIII. Ee it further enacted. That it ?h;dl be compc-
2 lent for the C/'ounty Couii «'f each coumv, (a ujfijoriiy ol'

3 the justices being present) to rf^niove any jailer or keeper
4 of the prison, on ten d.iy's notice ^'wen hiini in writing

;

5 wliich notice may be given by any citizen of^the couniy.
XIX. Be itfarther enadeO,, '! hat in the recess of ilio

2 const, if it shall he lepresenfed to tfie iiispcctors Oi anv
3 prison, that the jail^^r is guilty of cruel trratment of \\w
4 prisoners or other abuse ot power or ncpieci o! duty, it

5 shall be competent for such inspectors to examine iiuo iho
6 cause of con)p!aint, and if they deem it well founded,
7 they may call such jaiirr before, three justices of the
8 pence for the county, at \\v? office of the County Court,
9 and if a majority of such justices, and a majority of the
10 whole number of isispectors shall concur, ir siiuii be com-
11 petent for them to suspend such keeper, and appoint some
12 snitablo )erson to act in his stead until the next term of
13 ihc court, taking botid and surety of such appointee as

14 lequired of jailers in this hiil, and ihe (-Icrk ol the Conn-
15 ty Court shall record the same. And tfte County Court,
IG at its next term, sh.ail make a final decision on ilie case,

17 either confirminsf the order of removal, or reversing i'^

IS and reinstating such jailer.

XX. Be it further euaclccJ, Tiiat where any psisouti-

2 convicied in any county in whicjj t};ere is no siitficietit,

3 work-house, shall be sentenced to iniprisonment in anv"

4 other county, the saUie shall he at the expense of i!-<

5 couiity in which the ofietice was committed. Bi.t. in all.

6 such cases, a credit shall be allowed for the nasonahiev
7 value of all the hahor perforiTied by such prisoner, and
8 for tiie purpose of ascertaining^ whether there le any hal-

9 ance again'^t snrh prisoner, mn account shall be opeiud
10 with liim, charging him only the same rate allowed fur

11 feeding other prisoners, and altov.-ing hitn a reasonable,

12 value for the labor pcrloimed by iiim, and if there be a
13 balance against such prisoner, it sliall h*' paid by I'.ie

11 county in wdiich th? indictment or't-Matod.
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XXI. Be 'ctfnrlher enacieil, That in nil cases of iii-

2 di3im':'nt against fieo negroes, in which the courts have
•> the power of ordering them to be jiired out, it shall be
4 compcieut for the court to order such free negro to be
5 i:i)priso:ied in the house of correction, at iiard labor, for

.si!c!i lerai as the court shall adjudge; but in no case
7 s'jalt ihcy be kept in ;he same apartment with while pri-

'i souers.

XXH. Be ilfarther enacted, That it shall bethedu-
2 ty of tiic grand'jnry, at each term of tiie County and Su-
li perior Court, to visits and examine carefully into the stale

4 of the prison and the treatment of the prisoners, and re-

5 j"):)rt t!ie same to l!ic court, and if it appear from such
*') ])rcseutnient or otherwise, that the prison is not kept
7 cJ-'anly and Well supplied with wholesonie food, a'ld suj)-

S jwicJ with blankets sufficient to keep the prisoners coni-
'.* fortable^, it shall be the duty of the Solicitor to prosecute

"fO tlie jaiier thcrelor: and, on conviction, lie shall be fined or
I 1 imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

XXI 1!. Be it. further enaded, That if any minister
'i C'l til!' L'Ovpi;! oiiVrs to preach to t!ie prisoners on the Sab-
'.> u i!h, it n'iiII be the duty of the jailers to allow the same;
4 ;\;id at ali timco to furnish each apartment with a copy of

I) l!)o I!!.!-.

XXI \'. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty
li t!)e County Courts, at least once in o^'ery year, to make

o n full settlement with the jailer, and, at the next session

4 of t!ie General Assembly, to lay before the L'^nislature

n a full and fair Rtaten)ent of the operation of the law;
shewing the number of prisoners tliat have been in pri-

7 son under this bill, the term of service, the business pur-

8 siit;d, the e.\-p?nse and the profit arising tlierefrom.

XXV. Jjt it farther enacted, That it shall not belaw-
2 fui for any k^'opar of the jail or Vv^ork house to suffer or
o permit tlie prisoners to remain idle in the yard and con-
4 verse logotlier, but aiiall only permit them in the yard or

5 shop v/hile closely cngiged at labor, and only in the day
C) titne ; and, in all cases, whore the prisoner is sentenced
7 for on?, year or more, shall keep him secured by a chain
H while out of the jail, and shall not allow any persons un-
9 coiinecti.'d with the management of the prison to visit the.

JO slinj)s or yard, wiihiout written permission from a majority'

II of the inspectors : Proflded, that ministers of the gospel,

12 shall, at a)! times, be permitted to visit the prisoners, and
'13 talk wilh Ihcm. except in work hours.

01
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A BILL

To repeal an act passed at tlie Session of 1848-49, entitled

"an act to increase the Revenue of this State," and for

other purposes.

L Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhly of ihc Siate

2 of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

3 thoriiy of the same, That hereafter there shall be annu-

4 ally levied the sum of eighteen cents on every hundred

5 dollars actually owing and due from or by any debtor or

6 debtors, whether the same be individuals, companies, or

7 corporations, or in any other way, and bearing interest,

8 whether in this State or out of it, at the time the person

9 or persons, to whom the same may be due, shall give in

10 his, her, or their tax list. JProvidedy thskt each and every

1

1

person or persons, on giving in his, her, or their tax lists,

12 shall make an estimate of the amount due him, her, or

13 them, of the principal of debts, which he, she, or they

14 shall consider good, or worth the sum or sums specified in

15 the bonds or notes held for the same, and the balance of

16 the principal of debts due any persons, which he, she, or

17 they shall consider doubtful, shall be estimated at what

1

8

he, she or they, may consider them to be worth? making

1

9

due allowance for the doubtful solvency of the person or

20 persons owing the same ; and the sum total, on adding

21 the two amounts together, after making due allowance as

22 aforesaid for debts considered doubtful, shall be the sum

23 due, wliich each and every person shall be bound to list

24 on oath, as money due.

II. Be it further enacted, That hereafter there shall be

2 annually levied the sum of eighteen cents on every hun-

3 dred dollars vested in trading in slaves, or vested in

4 steam-vessels, or in any other species of trade, or vested
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5 in stocks of any kind, or in shares of any incorporated

6 or trading company, -whether in this State or out of it,

7 owned by the person or persons at the time of giving in

8 his, her or their tax list
;

provided that said money so

9 vested on stocks or shares shall have yielded as much as

10 six per cent, of diviJend or profit for the year last past

11 before the giving in of the tax list by the owner of the

12 same—and in case the sum or sums, so vested shall have-

13 yielded as much as five per cent, and less than six per

14 cent., then said^sum or sums shall pay a tax of fifteen cents

15 on every hundred dollars—and in case the sum or sums

16 so vested shall have yielded as much as four and less than

17 five per cent, said sum or sums shall pay a tax of twelve

18 cents on every hundred dollars—and in case the sum or

19 sums so vested shall have yielded as much as three and

20 less than four per cent, said sum or sums shall pay a tax

21 of nine cents on every hundred dollars—and in case the

22 sum or sums so vested shall have yielded as much as two,

23 and less than three per cent, said sum or sums shall pay

24 a tax of six cents on every hundred dollars—and in case

25 the sum or sums so vested shall have yielded less than two

26 per cent, the same shall be exempt from taxation alto-

27 gether. Provided further, that this act shall authorize

28 thfc taxing of only such profits of the Banks of this State

29 as they shall make from trading in stock and bonds as dis-

30 tinguished from "bills receivable." And in case the per-

31 son or persons so owning money vested, or stock, or shares

32 as aforesaid, sho.ll not know, and can not ascertain, what

83 dividend or profit may have been yielded by the same, for

34 the year last past before giving in his, her, or their tax

35 list ; the same shall be held and deemed to have yielded

36 six per cent ; and shall be so listed accordingly.

III. Be it farther enacted, That each and every person

2 x;r persons shall have two hundred dollars either in debts

3 due, or in money vested in stocks or shares as aforesaid
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4 owned by, liim, her, or them, ?nJ an amount V(|ual to the

5 sum owing and due from him, her, or them, which shall

G not be subject to the tax imposed by this act,

IV, Be it further enacted, That the provisions of this

2 act shall not extend to money due or stocks owned by

3 any Literary Institutions, or vested for charitable purpo-

4 ses,

y. Be it further enacted, That in addition to the tax

2 now imposed by their several charters lapon the Banks of

3 this State, there shall be levied annually the sura of three

4 cents on every dollar of divided or profit made by the

5 Banks of this State from trading in stocks and bonds, as

6 distinguished from ''bills receivable," which said tax the

7 Banks of this State shall hereafter pay into the Public

8 Treasury.

VI. Be it further enacted, That so much of the capital

2 stock in trade of any merchant or jeweler, wholesale or

3 commission merchant, as is now" taxed by the 14th section

4 of the 102 chapter of the Revised Statutes, shall be ex-

5 empt from the provisions of this act

—

provided, that any

6 and all bonds, notes or stocks, which any such merchant,

7 jeweler, wholesale or commission merchant may own, shall

8 not be considered as a part of his capital stock in trade,

9 but shall be subject to the tax imposed by the second sec-

10 tion of this act.

VII. Be itfurther enacted, That hereafter, there shall

2 bo annually imposed and levied the following taxes, to

8 wit : On all Surgeon Dentists, all practicing Physicians,

4 all practicing Lawyers, and on all other persons, (except

5 Ministers of the Gospel of every denomination. Governor

6 of the State and Judges of the Supreme and Superior

7 Courts) whose practice, salaries or fees, or all together,

8 shall yield an annual income of five hundred dollars, the

9 sum of three dollars for the first five hundred, and thirty

10 seven and a half cents for every additional hundred dol-

12 lars, as far as as twenty six hundred dollars, and all
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1-3 wliosc peculiar salaries or fees or all together sliall a-

14 mount to t\yenty six hundred dollars ancl upwards, shall

35 pay a tax of eleven dollars and no more.

VIII, Be it further enacted, That hereafter there shall

2 be annually imposed and levied on each and every incor-

o poratcd Lodge of Masons, on each and every incorporat-

4 ed Chapter of Boyal-Arch Masons; on each and every

5 incorporated Lodge of the Independant Order of Odd

Fcllovrs; oa each and every incorporated Tent of the In-

7 dependant Order of Rechabites; on each and every in-

8 corporatcd Division of the Sons of Temperance ; on

9 each and every Fire Insurance and Life Insurance Com-

10 panics, a tax of two dollars and fifty cents, to be listed

1

1

under the head of "Incorporated Societies" by the chief

1 2 or presiding officer of said associations, at the same time

13 sucli presiding officer shall give in his own tax list.

IX. Be if further enacted, That hereafter there sliall

2 be a nnually imposed and levied a tax on the following

3 articles, to wit ; on all gold and silver plate, in use by

4 the ovrner or owners thereof, in value fifty dollars and

5 under, one hundred dollars, fifty cents; in value one hun-

6 drcd and under Uso hundred dollars, seventy five cents;

7 and thirty seven and a halfcents for every additional hun-

8 drcd dollars worth of the same^ as far as twelve hundred

9 dollars worth; and all gold and silver plate, in value

10 SI 200 dollars and over, sliall pay a tax of five dollars, and

11 no more; on all buggies, barouches, carriages and other

12 pleasure vehicles whatsoever in use b}'' the owner or

I owners liicrcof, of tlie value of ninety dollars and under

14 two hundred dollars, fifty cents; of the value of two hui>

1 5 dred dollars and under three hundred dollars,, one doll:ar,

K) and twenty five cents for each additional hundred dol-

II lars in value of the sanao, as far as six hundred dollars;

18 and all of the value of six hundred dollars and upwards

19 shall pny a tax of tvro dollars and no more; on alt gold

20 watdics in use l»y the owner or oAvncrs thereof, under

'1 one hundred dollars in valucj thirty seven and a half
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22 cents; of one hundred dollars and up-^aids in value, fifty

23 cents; on all silver watches in use by the owner or own-

24 ei*s thereof, ten cents : Provided, That all watches

25 shall be considered as gold or silver, the cases of whicli

26 may be of either kind of metal, pi'ovided furthtr, that

27 all watches kept in shops and stores for sale shall not ])e

28 subjerct to this tax; on all harps in use by the owner or

29 owners thereof, (except in seminaries of learning) two dol-

30 lars; on all Piano Fortes, in use by the owner or owners

31 thereof, (except in seminaries of learning) one dollar; on

32 all j)istols, bowie knives, dirks, and sword canes habitually

33 worn, or carried about the person of the owner, fifty cents

34 each ; on all retailers of Wines, Cordials, or spirituous li-

35 quors, ten dollars', on all Billiard Tables, one hundred

36 dollars ; on all Bowling Allies, whether called "xsine

37 Pin," or "Ten Pin" Allies, or by any other name, twenty

88 five dollars', on every pack of playing cards, ten cents,

39 and every merchant, shop keeper and public dealer, in

40 goods, wares, merchandise, or other thing, shall be liable

41 for the same, and shall state on oath, how many packs,

42 he or she has sold vdthin the year, preceding the time,

43 he or she shall give in his or her tax li^t ; on all mort-

44 gages and deeds of trust, which shall bo registered,

45 the sum of fifty cents ; and the Register in each and ev-

46 ery county shall be liable for the same, and is hereby

47 required to make a return, under oath, taken before the

48 Clerk of the County Court, and certified under his offi -

49 cial seal, to the Comptroller of the State, on or before

50 of the number of mortgages and deeds

51 of trust by him registered in the proceeding year, and

52 pay over the amount of taxes thereon, under a penalty of

63 one hundred dollars, to be recovered by the Public Treas-

54 urer, on motion, in any Superior Court of Law in this

65 State; and the said Register shall not be required to rog-

56 ister any mortgage or deed of trust, until the person and

57 persons presenting the same, shall have paid the tax

58 hereby imposed, in addition to the fees now by law estab-
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59 llslied ; on all marriage licenses, the sum of seventy-five

60 cents each; and the Clcrksof the several County Courts are

01 hereby authorized and required to collect the tax hereby

62 imposed in addition to their own fees, and it shall be the

G3 duty of the said clerks to make a return, under oath, to

C4 be taken before the clerk of the Superior Court of their

G5 resp)ctive counties and by him certified under his official

6Q seal to the Comptroller of the State on or before

G7 in each and every year, of the number

68 of marriage licenses issued by him, or his lawful deputy,

69 or by any other person for him during the preceediug

70 year, and pay over the amount of taxes due thereon, un-

71 der a penalty of one hundred dollars, to be recovered

72 against him and the sureties to his official bond in any

73 Superior Court of law in this State, on motion of the Pub-

7i lie Treasurer.

X» Tiio owner or owners of every toll-briJge or ferry

2 in this State, shall hereafter pay annually a tax on the

3 same, in proportion to the profits arising from said bridge

4 or ferry, viz : fifty cents on all ferries and bridges the

5 profits of which are less than fifty dollars—if over fifty,

6 and less than one hundred dollars, seventy-five cents

;

7 if one hundred and less than one hundred and fifty dol-

8 lars, one dollar ; if one hundred and fifty and less than

9 two hundred dollars, one dollar and fifty cents ; if two

10 hundred dollars or more, two dollars ; which ferries or

11 bridges shall be annually listed as other property.

XI. Be it further enacted, That hereafter, there shall

2 be annually levied and collected from all the real pro-

3 perty, with the improvements thereon, within this State,

4 now subject by laAv to taxation, the sum of seven cents on

5 every hundred dollars value thereof, instead of six cents

G as now provided by law ; and on every free male poll be-

7 tween the ages of twenty-one and forty-five years, and on

8 each and every slave poll of both sexes, between the ages

9 of twelve and fifty years, there shall be annually levied
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10 and collected a tax of twenty-two coiUSj instead of twea^

11 ty cents as now provided by law. The agent or agent ^

12 of all insurance companies, not incorporated in this State,

1

3

shall hereafter pay an annual tax of twenty dollars, in

14 every county where such agency shall be established, to

15 be collected and accounted for by the sheriffs of the sev-

16 oral counties as othei" taxes; and in case the said agent or

17 agents shall fail to pay the tax hereby imposed, he or

18 they shall be individually liable for a tax of one hundred

19 dollars, to be collected by the Sheriff of the county where

20 such failure takes place, by distress and sale of the pro*

21 perty of the said agent or agents, to be applied three«-

22 fourths to the use of the State, and one-fourth to the use

23 of the Sheriff collecting the same.

XII. Every person who shall bring any horses or

2 mules or hogs into this State, from any other State by the

3 drove, and shall dispose of the same or any part thcreof.

4 in any county in this State^ shall pay the Sheriff of every

o such county, the sum of five dollars, which tax shall ht

G accounted for by the Sheriff in like manner as other pub-

7 lie taxes ; and upon paying such tax, and a receipt there-

8 for, and a license to sell such droves or part thereof, sucb

D person shall be- authorized to sell and retail such horse?

1 or mules that may belong to their pi'esent droves, and no

1

1

other for the term of one year ; and each and every per-

12 son v/ho shall sell such drove of horses or mules, or a/n^

1

3

part thereof, without previously having paid the tax thcrc-

14 on, and without having obtained a license so to do, or

15 who shall refuse or neglect, upon the request of the Sherif

IG or his lawful deputy, or any Justice of the Peace, to shoy

17 such license j shall pay a tax of one hundred dollars, to be

18 collected by the Sheriff of the county, where such failuro

19 takes place, by distress and sale of the property of such

20 delinquent, to be applied, one half to the use of the State,

2

1

and one half to the use of the Sheriff: provided, that tho

i!2 tax hereby imposed shall not be construed to appply t^

95
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2S tlio sale of any hog or hogs, which tuo owner.H or drovers

24 thcrof may bo induced to sell or oiler to &ell, in consc-

'25 quouco of their being broken down and unable to travel,

XIII. lie it further enacted. That the taxes, by this act

2 imposed, shall be returned on oath to the Justices of the

o several counties in this State, appointed to take the list

4 of taxables and taxable property ; and shall be collected

5 by the Sheriffs of the several counties at the same time^

6 and in the same manner in which they now collect other

7 State taxes, and shall by tl cm be paid into the Treasury

8 of the State, at the same time and under the same pcnal-

tics which are here prescribed by law, for the collection

IC and pa3'ment of other State taxes.

XIV. Each and every person shall annually render to

2 the Justice of ^he Peace appointed to take the list of

3 taxabics and ti.xablc property, the amount of tax which

4 ho. either ia his own right, or in the right of any other

f) person or persons whomsoever, either as guardian, attor-

Q ncy, agent or trustee, or in any other manner whatsoever

V is liable for under the Revenue laws of this State, anc it

C fchall be the duty of the said Justice to administer the

9 follov.'ing oatli to each and every person giving a list of

jO taxables or taxable property: You, A. B., do solemnly

11 swear, (or affirm, as the case may be,) that you, cither in

12 your own right or the right of any other person or per-

13 Kons whomsoever, either as guardian, attorney, agent or

14: trustee, or in any other manner whatsoever, arc not liu-

ll) ble for more taxes under the laAvs of this State, than the

16 amount which you have now listed, and that in all other

IT respects, the list by you now delivered, contains a juat

10 cud t;uc account of all the property which by law yc-u

1 9 ere bound to list for taxation, to the best of your knowl-

2U edge and belief: so help you God.

XV. It shall be the duty of every Justice of the Peace

2 who ehall take a list of taxable property, before adminis

e? tcring the oath aforesaid, to call over to each person giv

4 iug in his taxables, all the articles and subjects of taxa

l* tiou which he may be bound to list.
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XVI. Each and cAcry person liable to pay taxes by

2 and under the provisions of this act, avIio shall fail to list

u the same, or refuse to take the oath herein prescribed,

4 shall, in addition to the payment of a double tax, forfeit

5 and pay into the Public Treasury the sum of two hun-

t> di-ed dollars for each year's failure or refusal; and it shall

7 be the duty of the several Sheriffs aforesaid, to levy, col-

8 Icct and account for the same, as in case of double tax,

ff unless the County Court shall, within nine months there-

to after, on satisfactory cause shown by such delinquent,

11 order said forfeiture to be released and remitted.

XVII. It shall be the duly of the several Sheriffs to

2 furnish tho Attorney General and the Solicitors of theii-

?> respective circuits, at the first Superior Court which shall

4 happen after the tax lists are placed in their hands for

i) collection, with a list of all the persons liable for taxes

6 under this act, and who have failed to give in their tax;

7 and, upon such information, the Attorney General ; and

8 Solicitors of the several circuits, shall have power and au-

9 thority to file bills in the several Courts of Equity in this

10 State, against each and every person failing to render u

1

1

list of taxablcs and taxable property as by this act rc-

12 quired, and compel a discovery upon oath, which discav-

13 ery shall not be held and deemed evidence to convict such

14 person for any penalty by this act annexed to ^uclt

\b failure.

XVIII. It shall be the duty of the Justice appointed

2 to take the list of taxable property, to list the articl&s

'.*f herein required to be listed, in seperate columns, headed

4 as follows:

—

Money DUE, Dividend and Profits, &c> &c.

5 &c. And the Clerks of the several County Courts shall

6 record, advertise and return the same to the Gomptrol-

7 ler's Office, in the same manner, and in case of failure,

S under the same penalties, forfeitures and liabilities as are;

'} now prescribed by law in relation to other taxes.

XIX. Be itfurther enacted^ That all persons in Kiting

2 their property, shall give in, under the respective li^ead-
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3 of "MONEY due"—"Dividend ahd Profit"—"Salaries and
4 Fees"—"Plate '—"Buggic^, Barouches, and Carriages"

—

5 and "toll-bridges and ferries"

—

the amount of the tax to

he paid by him, her or them, to be estimated according

7 to the provisions cf this act, and not the amount
S of "the pi'operty or the profits from the same, on

9 which the tax is imposed; and the Justices of the Peao^
10 taking the tax-lists shall see that it is given in accord-

11 ingly.

XX. It shall be the duty of the Public Treasurer to

2 have prepared and printed, on suitable paper, forms of

3 tax lists, with all the articles subject to taxation and to

4 be listed under this act and all other laws now in force,

5 mentioned seriatim over the heads of parallel columns,

6 in which the amount or quantity of each article to be list-

7 ed is to be set down; and shall furnish to each County
8 Court Clerk in this State two copies of the same for each

9 tax collection district in said county; and the cost of pre-

10 paring and printing the same, shall be paid out of the

H Public Treasury.

XXI. It shall be the duty of the Register in each and
2 every county, on or before the first day of September, in

3 each and every year, to furnish the Comptroller with

4 a certificate of the name of the Sheriff of his county, and
5 the sureties to his bond for the collection of public taxes,

6 and a certificate of the name of the clerk of the County
7 Court, and the sureties to his bond for the faithful dis-

8 charge of his duty in office; which certificates, when certi-

fied by the Comptroller, shall, on motion of the Treasurer

10 forjudgment against any such Sheriff or Clerk, and their

It respective sureties, be deemed equally valid in law, with

12 the bond of such Sheriff' or Clerk, and the Court shall

13 give judgment and award execution thereon accordingly.

XXII. If any Kegister shall fail to furnish the Comp-
2 troller with such certificates, as directed in the last

3 section, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of one thousand

4 dollars, in each case, to be recovered by the Treasurer for

5 the use of the State,

XXIII. Be itfurther enacted, That all the persons and
2 property, herein taxed, shall not be liable to be taxed by
3 the several County Courts.

XXIV. And be itfurther enacted, That an act, entitled

2 "An Act to increase the Revenue of the State" and rat-

3 ified on the 29th of January, 1849, and all other lawji

4 and clauses of laws, coming within the meaning and pitr-

5 vier/ of this act be, and the same are hereby repealed.
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REPORT.

The Joint Select Committee of the two Houses, to whom
was assigned the duty to "examine and enquire into the pe-

cuniary affairs of the Institutian for the Deaf and Dumb,
how the Superintendent is paid, in what manner the printing

and other mechanical establishments connected with tho

Institution are supported, beg leave to '"eport,

Tliat there have been appropriated thirty thousand dol-

lars, consisting of six annual instalments of $5,000 each)

by the Legislature of Nofth Carolina for said Institution:

That there were appropriated and paid by

Counties, for fifteen pupils, 3,0,000 00
First Session, 1^125 OO

From do. for 23 pupils 2nd Session, - 1,725 00
From do. for 29 do. 3d do, 2,175 00
From do. for 27 do. 4th do. 2,0'^5 00
From do. for 18 do. 5th do. 1/350 00

$3-\400 00
Amount of special appropriation under the

Act of the year 1S19, chap. » 5,000 00
Do. do, 2,500 00

Add amount of Legislative appropriations and

those by Counties, 38,400 00

Thu whole amount which has gone to the In-

stitution from all sources, is, 45 900 00
Of the above sum of $45,900 00, there has
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been paid to W. D. Cooke, for support and

instruction of pupils as follows, viz
;

15 pupils for 1st Session of 10 months, 2,400 00

3,757 00

5,100 00

4,390 00

3,190 00

23
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with the Institution^ a knowledge of some mechanic art; for

while the great and noble aim of those who established and
have fostered the Institutioti, is to enlighten the mind and
iniprove the heart ot the unfortunate beings, whom an al-

vvise God in his inscrutable Providence has seen proper to

afflict; yet they believe that it will niutfM-ially contribute (^

the humane purpose of the authors of this noble charity to

give them, as far as possible, a knowledge ot some useful

trade. Such is believed to be ihiS experience and practice of

other similar Institutions.

In one of the Reports of the Institution for the Deaf and

Dumb of New York, it js said, that "employment of the pu-

pils out of school has been a subject of soliciiude and en-

qijiry. A portion of that time must necessarily be devoted

to study, and yet several hours in the day would still be con-

sumed in idleness, if soijie useful occupation foi the pupils

were not provided."

Again—the benefits resulting: from manual labor are im-

mediate as well as prospective. It gives vigor to {he Consti-

tution, elasticity to the frame, and promotes cheerfulness and

good feeling, while it holds out the certain prospect of future

support. Experience has fully demonstrated the fact, that

these advantages, and many more, are realised untler this sys-

tem, which, at the same time, has proved an auxiliary to the

more rapid development of intellect.

One of t!ie most useful features of the systeip is that

which, by teaching each pupil a trade, prepares him for sup-

porting himself by the labor of his own hands, and thus

renders him independent of the aid of his fi lends and the pub-

lic. Without the advantage of an apprenticeship in some use-

ful art, they would be a burden on their friends or the public

through li'e ; whereas, by supporting them for a few years,

and teaching them a trade, they not only become independent

of the aid of others, but the community exchanges unprofita-

ble consumers for producers, and. in the end, is perhaps fully

repaid the expense which it has incurred in preparing them

for liSe'ulncss.



Your committee, therefore, believe that the best iiuterest of

the Institution requires the connection of nr.echanical estab-

lishments with it
J
and especially so, when by the existing

Jndicious arrangem^at, they are sustained without cost to tho

InstitiUio;^

Your committee have felt it their duty to inquire into the

'moral and social candition of the pupils, and after a very

TJgid and thorough esaminalionj they believe that the Prin-

'cipal, (W. D. Cooke.) is kind and attentive to the pupils under

Ills carp, and that, a proper and judicious government is ex-

ercised over them.

The subject of tJV3 annual charge per pupil in. the Insti-

tution, has claimed the attention of the committee, and Ihey

have ascerlaiued that it amounts, at present, to about the

sum of $183.

By reference to ihe report of the Board of Directors of

Ihh Inslitution, it appears that they entered into a con-

tract wrth the Priucifal, "that he shall receive $ll5 for each

puf)il ; in consideration of which, and a salary of $1,200, he

is to furnish boarding of the pupils and all connected with

the institution, .ncliuding his own fomiiy
;

to I'nrnisli twcr

teachers, a matron and all necessary servants, medical attend-

ance of the pupils, doihmg of such of the pupils whose pa-

rents are unable to furnish it, postage, expenses of parents

visiting their children, while here, books and stationery;

and it is distinctly niid'erstood that there ig to be no extra,

charge of any kind for services."

Your committee consider this, a wise and very judicious-

nnangement, find one which the bfst interest of the Institu-

tion requires should not he disturbed.

In order tlint the Legislature and the public may have the

means of fonniiiij a correct idea of the proper e.xpense for

each pupil at t!)is institution, your comniiitee hope and be-

lii-ive ihey will be renderit)g an acceptable service in publish-!

ing, together with this report, a statement of charges at siuu-

lar institutions, which is taken from authentic sources, and,

which will be found appended marked A.



Ymir committee cannot disintss this iri'teres'ing subject^

without stating that, after a very strict ami careful investi-

gation of the affairs of thf in&tiliitton, they are fully impress-

ed with the belief that it has been managed with economj'',,

judgment and fidelity by the Board ot Directors : and they

liave every reason to bolieve (judi^ino- frorn the past) that,

under their administration, the institution will flourish, and
will be the means of untold blessings to that unfortiinate

class of our population for whose benefit it was established •

and, in conclusion, cannot refrain from exprfssing the hope
that the institution may long remain as a monument of the

wisdom and the munificence of the Legislature of North
Carolina.

^11 of which is respectfully submitted.

J. H. HAUGHTON, Chairman,
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NAMES OF INSTITUTIONS
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State, incrLiding buildings (fee. Intbeabove table the amounts

are taken from the annual reports, after the liiihUtigs had

been erected. These anionnts, however, in some instai^ces. in-

inchide additiuiis and lepMiis. In the estimate of the IN. C.

Institution the actual cost of each pupil per session is put

down. The result shows that the expenses of our Institu-

tion are lower than either of the others mentioned. ,

97
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AVEKA*fc)S.

Virginia luslitutiou $ 238 64

Philadelphia do. l78 02

Hartford do. 295 74

New York do. 196 66

N. Carolina do. 175 66

Average of the Virginia, Philadelphia, Hartford and New
York Institutions, $227 26.

If we estimate the whole cost of buildings, enclosing,

furnishing and outfit of the Institution, together with every

other expense, the average cost per pupil has been f274,26.
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INGOME OF THE PRINTING OFFICE.

Proceedings of Grand Lodge,
Blanks for do.

Life Insurance,

Fire do
Blank Protests

" Letters say
R. R. Checks,
By-Laws,
Catalogues,

From Subscribers to Deaf Mute,
Dinner Tickets,

Labels,

Work of past montli,

Hand Bill,

Cards,

Law Book, (when finiahed)
Volume of I. O. O. F. Proceedings, (if all are
Proceedings of Grand Lodge this year.

In the above calculation is included what will be received

foraLaw Book when zompleted. This is but just commenced
and most of the expense upon it has yet to be incurred. There
is also a Volume of Proceedings of I. O. O. F., which has
been published at the risk of the Principal, the sale of the

rvhoU of whicli is veri/ doubtful. The above items, it is

believed, embrace the most of the work done; it is not, how-
ever, rendered as having been taken from books, but as wl^^t

could be remembered at this time.

.
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EXPENSES OF PRINTING^ OFFICE.

(XwTField, bills

J. T. White's bills

Burnop & Babcock,
Paper of J. D. Royster,

From Pearson & Conger, bill

Press work,
G. Mather,

Paid wages,

Paper,

Writing paper,

Pressing Boards,

White & Sheffield,

Candles.

say

$ 301
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A BILL

To provide for the increase of the Public Revenue and for

other purposes.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assemlly of the State

2 of North Carolina, and.it is hereby enacted by the au-

3 thorily of the same, That hereafter there shall be levied

4 annually the sum of three cents upon every dollar of in-

5 terest secured or actually owing from or by any solvent

6 debtor or debtors, -whether from individuals, companies,

T corporations, or in any other way; upon all sums of mo-

8 ney at interest, whether in this State or out of it, at any

9 time during the year next preceding the time when the

10 owner or owners thereof shall give in his, her or their

1

1

tax list: Provided, that guardians shall give in the mo-

12 ney of each of their wards as a distinct and separate

13 fund, and not as a fund held in common.

II. Be it further enacted, That hereafter there shall be

2 levied annually the sum of twenty cents upon every hun-

3 drcd dollars employed in buying and selling slaves, and

4 that there shall be levied annually the sum of ten cents

5 upon every hundred dollars vested in every other species

6 of trade; and the sum of three cents upon every dollar of

7 dividend or profit actually due or received upon sums of

8 money vested in steam vessels (excepting the profits of

9 such vessels as are under the burden of twenty tons,)

10 or vested in stocks of any kind, or in shares of any in-

11 corporated or trading company, whether in this State or

1

2

out of it, at any time during the year immediately pre-

13 ceding the time when the owner or owners thereof shall

14 give in his, her or their tax list; Provided, That this act

15 shall only authorize the taxing of such profits as the

10 Banks of this State shall make from trading in stocks



17 and bonds as distinguished from "bills receivable," and

18 j)rovided further, tliat every person shall have thirty dol-

19 lars of interest, dividend or profit, and an amount equaj

20 to the sum of interest, which he, she or they owe or pay

21 or secure to be paid on his, her or their o-wn debt or

22 debts, which shall not be subject to the ii^^ imposed by

23 this act, iini)i irrovided furtJicr, that this act shall not ex-

24 tend to the interest or dividends accruing to any literary

25 institution, or to funds appropriated for public or private

26 charities, deyoted to the purposes of education, or to the

27 maintainance of the poor or afflicted.

III. Be it farther enacted, That so much of the capi-

2 tal stock in trade qf any merchant or jeweler, Avholesale or

3 commission merchant, as is now taxed by the 14th section

4 of the 102 chapter of the Revised Statutes, shall be ex-

5 empt from the provisions of this act, Provided, That the

6 interest on all bonds, or notes which any such merchant,

7 jeweler, wholesale or commission merchant may own over

8 and above the amount of the interest upon his owji in-

9 debtedness and thirty dollars, shall not be considered as

10 a part of his capital stock in trade, but shall be subject

1

1

to the tax imposed by the first section of this act.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That hereafter, there shall

2 be imposed and levied annually the following taxes, to

3 wit : On all Surgeon Dentists, ail practicing Physicians,

4 all practicing Lawyers, and on» all other persons, (except

5 Ministers of the Gospel Qf every denomination, Governor

6 of the State and Judges of the Supreme and Superior

7 Courts) whose practice, salaries or fees, or all together,

8 shall yield an annual income of five hundred dollars, the

9 sum of three dollars for the first five hundred, and two

10 dollars for every additional five hundred dollars.

V. Be it further enacted, That hereafter there shall be

2 annually imposed and levied x)n each and every incor-

8 porated Lodge of Masons, on each and every incorpora-

4 ted Chapter of Royal-Arch Masons; on each and every

5 incorporated Lodge of the Independant Order of Odd
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G Fellows; on eacli aacl every Incorporated Encampment of

7 tlie Indv pendent Order of Odd Fellows, on each and

8 every incorporated Tent of the Independant Order of

9 Rechabites; and on each and every incorporated Divi-

10 sion of the Sons of Temperance ; a tax of two dollars

11 and fifty cents, to be listed under the head of "Incor-

12 porated Societies" by the chief or presiding oiScer of

13 said associations, at the same time such presiding officer

14 shall give in his own tax list.

yi. Be it further enacted. That there shall be imposed

2 and levied arinually an ad valorem tax of one per centum

3 on all gold and silver plate, and ornamental jewelry, in

4 use by the owner or owners thereof, of the value of fifty

5 dollars or upwards; on all sulkies, gigs, buggies, barouches,

6 carriages, and all other pleasure vehicles whatsoever, in

7 use by the owner or owners thereof, .gf the value of sev-

8 enty-five dollars and under one hundred dollars, fifty

9 cents ; on all of the value of one hundred dollars and

10 under two hundred dollars, one dollar ; on all of the

1

1

value of two hundred dollars and under three hundred

12 dollars, two dollars ; on all of the value of three hun-

] 3 dred dollars and under four hundred dollars, three dol-

14 lars ; and on all of the value of four hundred dollars and

15 upwards, four dollars ; on all gold watches, one dollar,

16 and on all silver watches twenty-five cents, in use,

17 (except such of each as are kept in shops and stores for

18 sale ;) on all harps in use by the owner or owners thereof,

19 two dollars ; on all piano fortes in use by the owner or

20 owners thereof, one dollar ; on all pistols (except such as

21 shall be used exclusively for mustering, and also those

22 kept in shops and stores for sale,) one dollar each ; on

23 all bowie knives, one dollar each ; and dirks and sword-

24 canes, fifty cents each
;
(except such as shall b© kept in

25 shops and stores for sale ;) Provided however, that only

26 such pistols, bowie knives, dirks, and sword canes as are

27 used,worn, or carried about the person of the owner, shall



23 be subject to the above, named taxes ; on all retailers of

29 v.ines, cordials, or spirituous liquors, ten dollars: on all

SO Billiard Tables,, one hipiclreddoUars ;. on all Bowling AV
31 lies, ^Ybctller called "aSTine Pin,'-' oj. "Ten Pin" Allies,

82 or bj anJ other name, twenty-five dollars ; on every pack

33 of playing cards, twenty -ft^^.e cents; and every merchant,

34 shop keciier and public dealer, in gj^ods, wares, merchan-

35 disc, or otiior thing, shall be liable. for the same, and shall

36 state on yith, how man^r packs, he or sho Las sold within

37 the year, preceding the time, he or she. shall give in his

88 or her tax list ; on f^ll mortgages and deeds of trust,

89 which shall bp registered, the sum of one dollar; and the

40 Register 'n\ each and every county shall be liable for the

41 same, and he is hereby required to give in to the Jus-

42 tice taking the lj.;t of taxable property, the number of

43 mortgages and deeds of trust by ]iim registered in the pre-

41 ceding year, under a penalty of one hundred dollars, to be

45 collected by the Sheriff, and to pay the amount of taxes

46 thereon, affer deducting six per.centmn for his commissions,

47 and the said Register shall not be re(pxired to reg-,

48 ister any mortgage or deed of trust, until the person or

49 persons i')rcsenting the same, shall have paid the tax

50 hereby imposed, in addition to the fees now by hiAv estalv.

ol lishcd.

YII. Be h farther enacted,^ Thai the owner or ovrncrs

2 of every toll-brilgo or ferry in this State, shall hercr

3 after pay amuuilly a tax equal to five times the sum of

4 the largest toll ])y him or thom demanded and received.

YIII. Be it fnrfJier enacted, That the agent or agents.

2 of all insurance companies, not incorporated in this State,

3 shall hereafter pay an annual tax of fifty dollars, ia

4 everv couiity v.diere such rgency shall be established, to,

5 be collected and accounted for by the sheriffs of the scv-

G era] counties as other taxes; and in case the said agent or

7 agents shall fail to pay the tax here].>y imj)0scd, he or.
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8 tliey shall be individually liable for a tax of one Imndrcd

9 dollars, to I>e collected by the Sheriff of the county where

10 such failure takes place, by distress and sale of the pro-

11 pertyof the said agent or agents, to b<s applied three-

] 2 fourths to the use of the State, and one-fourth to the use

lO of the Sheriff collecting the same.

IX. Every person "vvho shall bring any horses or

2 inul'es into this State, from any other State by the drove

3 and shall dispose of the same or any Bart thereof, in

4 any county in this State, shall pay to the Sheriff of every

6 such county, the sum of five dollars, which tax shall b<i

G accounted for by the Sheriff in like manner as other pubilic

7 taxes ; and upon payment of such tax, and ai receipt therc-

8 for, and a license to sell such droves or part thereof, such

9 person shall be authorized to sell and retail such horses

1 or mules that may belong to their prefjerrt droves, and no

11 others for the term of one year ; and each and every per-

12 son ^vho shall sell such drove of horses or mules, or any

13 part thereof, without previously haviivg paid the tax th6rc-

14 on, and- without having obtained a license so to d"o, Or

15 who shall refuse or neglect, upon the recpiest of the Sheriff

i^ or his laAvful deputy, or any Justice of the Peace, to shoAV

17 such license, shsll pay a tax of one huuared dollars, to be

18 collected by the SheriiT of the count}', where sn'ch failure

19 takes place, by distress ami sale of the property of such

20 delinquent, to be applied, one half to tlie use of tiie State,

21 and one half to the use of the SlieriA',

X. Eacli and every company of circus riders or equestri-

2 aii performers, a^d inch aiid every person or compa,nT

3 who shall exhibit any collection of aninials, commonly

4 known as a meiingerie, for reward, shall' pre viou.^ly to ex-

6 hibiting or performing in any comity in this State, piiy

G to the sheriff thereof fifty dollars, and all Ethiopian scre-

7 riaders, comic sirigersj and performers on livasicai instru-

8 ments, who exhibit or perform for reward, five dollars, as

9 a tax to the State, to be accounted for by the SheriiT as
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10 other State taxes : and on paying such tax, the Sheriff

1 1 who receives the same shall give a license to exhibit or

12 perform in his county, Avhich license shall contain a list

13 of sucli animals, or personal performances, or other ar-

14 tides to be exhibited, and in that case, such company or

1

5

person shall be authorized and permitted to perform and
16 exhibit, as aforesaid, in such county, and lio other, for

17 the space of one year thereafter, and each and every

18 company of circus riders or equestrian performers,

10 or Ethiopiafi serenaders, comic singers and performers

20 on musical instruments, or exhibiter of any collection of

21 animals, commonly known as a menagerie, who shall per-

22 form or exhibit in any county in this State, without pre-

23 viously having paid the tax herein directed, shall be lia-

24 ble to a forfeiture of one hundred dollars, tc be colh cted

25 hy the Sheriff, l)y distress and sate of the property of such

26 delin(;iv'jrvt^' and to be applied one half to the use of the

57 State and the other half to the use of the ShcritrV

XI; lie it further enacted, That the taxes, by this act

2 imposed, shall be returned on oath to the Justices of the

o several counties in this State, appointed to take the list

4 of taxables and taxable property ; and shall be collected

5 by the Sheriffs of the several counties at the same time,

6 and in the same manner in which th'ey now collect other

7 State taxes, and shall by them be paid into the Treasury

8 of the State, at the same time and under the same penal-

y tics Avhich are now prescribed by law, for the collection

10 and payment of other State taxes.

XII. Each and every person shall aniiually render to

2 the Justice of the Peace appointed to take the list of

3 taxables and taxable property, the amount of tax Avhich

4 he, either \i\ his own right, or in the right of any other

5 person or persons whomsoever, either as guardian, attor-

6 ney, agent or trustee, or in any other manner whatsoever

7 is liable for under tlie Kevenue laws of this State, ane it

S shall be tlie dutv of tlie said Justice to administer the



f) followlni;" or! ill lo oadi and every poi'Kon j'-ivinr': a list, of

10 taxablcs and taxal>lo proporiy: You, A. Li., il-.i r-r-lemuiv

11 sv/ear, (or aflinu, as llio case inay be.) \]i:\\ you, either iri

12 your otv'U right or the right of any ..llier ])er;>on or pev-

lu sons whomsoeverj either as guaruian, attoriioy, agent or

14 trustee, or in any other manner v,hatsoc^cr, arc not lia-

lo Lie for more ta.xes under the la^vs of tliis State, than the

Itl amount which you have now listed, and that in all other

17 respects, the list by joa no-iv delivered, contain?: a mi^t

18 and true account of all the property whicli ],y hr,v you

19 are bound to list for taxation, to the best of your kuovvl-

20 edge and belief: so help you God.

XIII. It shall be the duty of ever}- Justice of the Peace

2 >vho shall take a list of taxable property, before adrainis-

3 tering the oath aforesaid, to call over to each person giv-

4 ing in his taxables, all the articles and subjeci:; of taxa-

5 tion -which he may be bound to list.

XIY. Each and every person liable to })a3' taxes by

2 and under the provisions of this act, wlio shall fail to li:.t

3 their taxable property, or any part thereof, or refuse

4 to take the oath herein jDrescribed, shall, in addition

o to the payment of a double tax, forfeit and pay

6 into the Public Treasury the saui of one hundred

7 drcd dollars for each year's failure or refusal; anditrdiall

8 be the duty of the several Sheriffs aforesaid, to levy, col-

9 lect and account for the same, as in case of dordde tax,

10 unless the County Court shall, within nine months thcrc-

11 after, on satisfactory cause shown by such delinquent,

12 order said forfeiture to be released and remitted.

XV, It shall be the duiy of the several Sheriff-^ to

2 furnish the Attorney General and the Solicitors of their

3 respective circuits, at the first Superior Court which shiJl

4 happen after the tax lists are placed in their hands for

5 collection, with a list of all the persons liable for taxes

6 under this act, and who have failed to give in their tax-

7 able property or any part thereof ; and, upon such infor-

99
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^^ relation, or anv.otlicr information, or upon good reason

to believe that any person has failed to list his tax-

10 iihh propertr. the Attorney General and Solicitors

i 1 of the several circuits, shall have power and aiithoritj

1- to file bills in the several Courts of Equity in this State,

l<-5 against each and every person failing to render a list

14 of taxables and taxable property as by tliis act re-

15 quired, and compel a discovery upon oath, -R-hich discr/v-

lOi cry shall not be held and deemed evidence to convict such

17 person for any penalty by this act annexed to 'Such

19 frtilnro.

X V" I. It shall be the duty of the Public Treasurer to

2 have prepared and printed, on suitable paper, forms of

':'} Jax lists, with all the articles subject to taxation and to

A be listed under this act and all other laws now in force.

5 mentioned seriatim ovoi* the heads of parallel columns*,

'"> in which tlie amount or quantity of each article to be list-

7 cdis to be set down; and shall furnish to each County

8 Court Clerk in this State two copies of the same for each

'^ tax collection district in said county; and the cost of pre-

10 paring and printing the same, shall be paid out of the

1 i ?ai:)lic Treasury.

XVII. It sliall be the duty of the Justice appointed

2 to take the list of taxable property, to list the articles

3 herein required to be listed, in separate cokimns. And

4 the Clerks of the several County Courts shall record,

ij advertise and return the same to the Comptroller's

'd Office, in the same manner, and in case of failure,

7 under the same penalties, forfeitures and liabilities as are

5 r-ow prescribed by law in relation to other taxes.

?!w YIII. It shall be the duty of the Register in eaclv and

'2 isiTY county, on or before the first day of September, in

.''
..lich and every year, to furnish the Comptroller with

•r :i certificate of the name of 'the clerk -of the County

.'• Court, and the sureties to his bond far the faithful dis-

() charge of his duties in ofiice; which certificate, \<\-iQn certi-
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7 fied"by tlie Comptroiier, shall, on motion of rlie Treasurer

S lor judgment against any such Clerk, and his sure-

f> ties, be deemed equally valid in law, v;ith the bond of

10 of such Clerk, and the Court shall give judgment and

11 award execution thereon accordingly.

XIX. If any Register shall fail to furnish the Comp-

2 troUer with such certificates, as directed in the last

'.i section, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of one thousand

4 dollars, in each case, to be recovered by the Treasurer for

5 the use of the State.

XX. ' JSc it fiirtlier enacted. That all the persons and

2 property, herein taxed, shall not be liable to be taxed by

5 the several County Courts.

XXI. And he it further enacted, That an act, entitled

ti ''An Act to increase the Revenue of the State" and rat-

'j ified on the 29th of January, 1849, and all other laws

4 and clauses oflaws, coming within the meaning and pur-

vicTT of this act be, and the same are hereby repealed,

t> 'provided, that this repealing clause shall not affect the

7 collection of ai^ taxes now due under the revenue laws

3 of this State.




